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Mr. Otcar A. Turner, who bonghl 
le H«Ten. .the beaatlfal estate of 

the late Og. Wilbnr F. Jackson on 
th* Choptank river, in .Dorohetter 
county, saj« be will make* it hl« per 
manent bom*. Bioce the, oriclnal 
pnrchaM he hai added adjoining prop- 
ertiea until now the eateta oomprim 
470 acre* ojtland. A fire destroyed 
tome of the farina buildings Thene 
will be replaced with structures to 
cost about lib,000. The old homestead 
which was completely modernised by 
Colonel Jac&Bon, wai not burned and 
will be allowed to stand wltboat 
terial change.- It is one of the notable 
Eastern Shore homes of Maryland.

Mr. Tamer is now a rosidenWof 
Washington, D. O. He wa« bora in 
Wloooilco county, reared on a farm 
and went West after graduating in law 
at {he "Maryland UniTetsity in 1886. 
He was successful in lits business en 
terprises, and though DOW bat 44 years 
old Tie is in a poeltion where he does 
not haye to derote his time to new en 
terprises and can indulge his fondness 
for life on the old Eastern Shore and 
to interest himself in work upon his 
place. He has sereral brothers in 
Maryland,' one of whom is Oapt. E. 8. 
S. Turner, who was appointed com 
mander of the States fishery force by 
QorernOr Lowndes.

Mr. Turner says; "In'my travels 
through the West I haTe looked with 
the eye of a man who knows fanning 
upon the great argicuHural territory 
from California to Minnesota. I do not 
think there Is in this country more di 
versity of resources and greater oppor 
tunity for development than Is found 
In Maryland. Tb« diversity and rich 
ness of resource are hardly realised 
until 'experience has given an oppor 
tunity for comparison with other sec 
tions of the country which have be 
come conspicuous for' enterprise and 
progress. In moving about the coun 
try I have almost unconsciously made 
this comparison, and I do not think 
the opportunity for development in 
the way of home making and reason 
able competency is anywhere equal to 
that of the Eastern Shore of Maryland. 
I Intend to retire from active business 
operation* and make my home for the 
remainder of my life at Castle Haven.

Judge Olias. F. Holland draw the 
March term Jurors for the Circuit 
Court of Wioomico Thursday M fol 
lows.

First District. John P. Wrlght. 
Edw. L. Anftton, Samuel, P. Wilson, 
O*o. Willey.

Second District Alison W, Gordy, 
Jonathan E Bethards, Jas. E. Culver, 
Samuel C. Trader.

Third District-Ira Cat!In. Win, 
W. Larmore. William Layfleld, Lam 
er T. MoLalu,

Fourth District Ernest Adklns, 
Ernest B. Tlmmons. Spicer Phillips, 
Thos. Farlow. Jas. B. Freeny. *  

Fifth District Ernest A. Hearn, 
Burton T. Calloway, Geo. Waller 
Phillips, Thomas Perry, Jas. B. Lay- 
fleia, Geo. W. Tindle. Magrod irTllgh- 
man.

Sixth Dldstriot Ellsha P. Morris. 
King V. Wblje:

Seventh District Petof. A Malone, 
Ellas Nlohols, Samuel 0. Twilley, 
Mbert Smith.

Eighth District John, E. Johnson 
Theo. F. Toadvine.

Ninth District Jas. W. Mltchell. 
DenardE. Adkins, Harry F. Williams, 
Billy H. Parker.

Tenth District Wm. A. Biggin, 
A. W. Marine.

Eleventh District Nehemiah B. 
Leoates, Geo. W. Elllott.

Twelfth District Geo. Dt Inaley. 
Jno. W. Andeaon, John D. Dolby, 
John B. Mesaick.

Thirteenth District Alfred Vin 
cent, Clarence M. Brewlngton, Wash 
ington Jenkins, William C. Bmcton

MARYU^'S TAXABLE
bsto hcrei^ Om- I904fetw*hst«*o

Mssura'sflre. Niw $680,743.794
teAfahsl 1673.337.299. Lnt

Y«ar.
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Offlcial flgcrjs of the total assttssajl 
valae of taxable property in the differ,- 
eat counties of Maryland and Baltl-
 on city show that there has been a 
slight increase In the amount through- 
oat the state'since last year, aad that 
then has also been some increase 
Baltimore city, notwithstanding the
 n. The total in -the state reach** 
«tt,74>,m. apalrat ffTS.tt7.9W last 
year, and the total for Baltimore city 
is *M,M>.771. agalBst |lw,«41,a» 
last yKar.

The amount raised by the state t*k 
is much In excesa of previous yetn,

RtAL ESTATt: CtUNGES
Or Prater* h lib (My. Put Aisi

Prestrt Owwn. UMHM Alt'
I5T«

I.

owing to the fact that the rate is now

Sidney L. Trader and others from 
Levin W. Twilley, executor of Mary 
A. Twilley, tract of land fn Parsons 
district, consideration $1-

Boss D. Henry, of Sussex county 
  iDel.. from WM. F. Alien and wif* 

. Utnd the Wlcomiuo Building and Loan 
Association, parcel of laud adjoining 
ether property of W. F. Alien in Wl- 
oomioo county, consideration. |1S|)6.

Watson D. Mltchell from Sallle 
Wright, parcel of land In Tyaskin dls 
trlct, consideration $15.

Watson D. Mltchell and James C 
Mltohell from Daniel Whltaey and

cents on the $100.
The increased rate is due to the fix- 

lag of the school tax at 16 cents, in 
stead of 10X. aod the levying of the 
tax of one cent on the 1100 oa the pub 
lic building loan of 1004: Tb» amount 
which will be raised this year by the 
statt tax UI1.M1.678.M; that laa| year 
was 11,144,878. 40.

The ssussBd value of the pnipaity 
in Wicomtoo county and in BalttaioN 
city is as .follows;

Baltimore City, t868.86S.7n; Wi 
comtoo County, 16,071,776.

farge Tysot fcwirf Dead.
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others, parcel, of land in Wetipquin

letters.
Mr. James H. Bivlns, Mrs. Mamie 

Boaaman, Miss Bailie Mary Brown, 
MiM Manda Barkley. Mi. William O. 
Oronob, Mr. Edgar L. Dennis. Miss 
Kate Dennis. S, Elolse M. Dashlell, 
Mrs. Annie V. Kills, Mr. William 
Forknn. Otle HoOoway. Miss Bailie 
Hnat. D. Jenkins. Mrs. Minnie Jones, 
Mr. Harry Heller. Mr. Awlon Pnrnell. 
Mr. W. O. Phillips, Ebenener Seraan. 
Master Daniel Herbert flfeltb,  )  
Fannie Smith. Mr. Prettob Thomas, 
Mrs. Barry L. Tlddles. Mean*. Toad- 
vin A Son, J. A. Wniianw, Mr. Geo. 
Walter, Mis* Edna Wlllln,. S.

Grip Leaves Thousaads in its Path 
, N€F>eus Dyspeptic, Catarrh Wrecks.
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GRIP'LEAVES 
THOUSANDS IN ITS 

WEAK. NEBVOM 
CATARRH

From JVfia York fournal.

dtmii, (tanning a million vit- 
(^ut or. tftrt, fa tffidftujf  / P*m*»
in quickly relieving tikis malady and 
its c(f:tr-tfects hat tttn tkt talk oftkt 
toHtintnl" '
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IK£>ADBMONgrtp)iascro«Mudour^djM»iie out of my syitem te a few days)
JLJ country, leaving behind  ooro* of 
phyiloal wreck*.
* VtoUnu of catarrh of Uio head, catarrh 
of UM throat, catarrh of the luouu, 
catarrh o( Uie  toataeh, catarrh oj lh« 
UUlnryn, catarrh of tlia polvle orxani, 
urn to bo counted by hundred* of tbon-
*..iul». Grip Is eptdamlo catarrh, and
*u\ri the seed of chronic catarrh within 
Hie lyntera.

This Is^so trae that few grip snJfoms' 
ar« ab)e to, make a complete rwooyvrjr, 
uuUl th*y haVe (Mad Ferana. 

, It'vror in the history of medicine has 
a remedy received web nnquallOwI and 
uolyorfal eulogies as Penma.

HOB. Joseph A. Fllnn, alderman »lfth 
tXttriet, write* from KM Obrlstophar, 
  tr^tj&r«w York City, M follow* I

"Whoa a pe*tlleneo overtake* our 
pobplo w* take precaution as a nation M 
jjrfatnr* thooltlsenii against the dr**4j
tilseaas.

*t*< thpuMMfrof 
that

and did not binder me Ir.nn pumulng 
my dally work.

"I uliould like to soe our noard of 
ilfialth give It official rLx-oynlllor ioU 
bore It uiwd gunurally ainuttg our poor 
 tele poople in Greater K«w York."  
Joccpli A. Fllnn.

D. l*.AVallace,arb»rl<-r nirnilx-rof thf 
Intornatloaal Darbt>r'« In Ion, writes 
from IA Western avvnuc, Minneapolis; 
Mlnn.:

I toewod to be aftoot.^1 luully all over. 
snfferod with a aevcro Iwckat^o, 
gastlpn and njiNiprqii* ill*, so I 
neithorvat n«r nlwji, an4' I. thought I 
W0uld give Dp- my work, which I rould 
not afford to do.

"One of my ruatoinori who wa» greatly 
helped by IVruna cdvUcd mo to try It, 
kid l.prtxrercaa U>.uu the »amo day. I 
nswi It faithfully and felt a marked Im- 

During tho noxt two months
tto«fcll»«b0tUe»,aod Dien foH splon
4W. Wow my htad I* clear, my. nerves

foqd.and•'^^ 'a 4Mla»4> to

In lla; effset* -in say C«M after r*poate4
trial*.

"Flrat, tfcswsat me of eluroale Im>a< 
chills of fiitentyoar*' wbyullng by ntlng 
tvobutllui or rerun* In January, 18S4,

raiurn of It.
' After 1 woa cured of bronchltl* 1 had 

la grippe every winter for aereral win* 
tors. Ilut, through the n*« of 1'ornna, 
It uottriwlPiHr weaker In it*  cv-jrlly, 
natll It dwlnUloU down to a more stupor 
for two or three day*. Now the atupof 
doc* oot trouble me any more."  O. H. 
Perry. ' *

House of ReprocentatlveSt
Wa*blngton, D. O. 

Parana Mediciw Co., Colum bus, Ohio.
Oontloiiiwu  " I aui more than satliOed 

with I>eruji,vaail U U(J U to IM an «^o»l- 
tt-nt r«nii<!v for the grip and catarrh. I 
havouaod It In my family and they all 
Join wo In rocommukdlng It a* aa  xeel* 
Ivut rcmod*1 ."

, Very Mspeotfuljly,
, George II. White.

If you do notdorlv* p^nt^t sn4 tatlr- 
factory rttult* fjom fha nsa' of 
wrltantonna to OV, ItartinaJi; gt V^tg a

*•
artinaJi; 
east £ttd

Mr. Qeorge Tyson Kenly, who died 
at Malvern Farm, thenonwof blseoa, 
Edward O. Kealy, near Berlin, Wor 
cester county, Thursday night, In tbe 
ninety first year of his age, was 
buried Monday atlp'clock In Green- 
mount Cemetery. 7%e funeral service 
will be conducted by Bav. Me. Dssna 
and the pallbearer* will be Mr. Ken- 
l>'s five sons and one nephew. i 

Mr. Kenly was born in Baltimore 
November 8.1814. His fat her was Id- 
ward Kenly, a descendant of an Bug. 
lisb Presbyterian family that settled 
In Harford county in seventeenth cen 
tury. The father served in the War 
of 18l» In the citixen soldiers of Balti 
more Company O. Twenty seventh Reg 
iment known as tl>e "brave Twenty 
seventh." and took part in the engage- 

to at Fort MoBenry and North 
Point. He was a merchant and man 
ufacturer of Baltimore. His mother 
was Maria Keener Reese, originally 
spelled Bhys, of tbe well known Reese 
family of Maryland, who were mem- 
ban of tbe Society of friends;

Qeorge T. Kenly was edneated at 
Linden Hall, a Moravian Seminary at 
Uttls, Pa. Ho- received his early 
business training in tbe counting room 
of Ool. Jacob G. Davls, former Mayor 
of Baltimore. Subsequently he en 
gaged in the grain commission ami- 
ness, forming a partnership with Mr. 
Solomon Bette. In 18M na formed a 
partnership with Mr. William B. 
Tilghmsn, of Qneenstown. ftaeaa Ann* 
oonnty. The firm existed for 90 yean, 
and was one of the oldest and bast 
known commission firms in Baltimore. 
He was treasurer of tbe Baltimore 
Chamber of Commerce for 17 years. 
He WM on* of the Original charter 
 aambers of tbe Baltimore Corn and 
Flour Exchange, now known as' tbe 
Chamber of Commerce, and was a di 
rector in both organisations for a num 
ber of yean.

Mr. Kenly was married April 8, 
1844. to P/Iscilla Agnes, daughter of 
Ool. Oassaway Wat* Inn and Eleanor 
Bowle Olaggett, of Howard county. 
Colonel Watklns served in the Revo 
lutionary War from 1778 to 1788 in tbe 
Maryland Line. He was one of tbe 
Maryland 400 that saved the American 
army at the battle of Long Island. At 
the end of the war he was mastered 
out of the service at a captain of the 
Third Regiment, commanded by, Ool. 
John Eager Howard. He was cdlonel 
of the if arylaud troops in tbe War of 
181!) and was placed In command of 
the defenie of Annapolis. At the time 
of his death be was president pf the 
Society of the Cincinnati of Maryland. 

Five ions survive Mr. Kenly. They 
are; Edward O. Kenly, Worcester 
oonnty, of tbe Maryland State libra 
ry; John R. Kenly, Wllmlngton, N. 
O, vice president and general manager 
of the Atlantic Coast Line Railroad; 
Davls L. Kenly, of D. L. Kenly 4 
Co.. Ragerstown; William W. Kenly, 
New York, treasurer and general- man 
ager of tbe United States Mortar Sop- 
ply Company; Albert a Kenly, of 
Wibnlngton, N: 0, general freight 
claim agent of tbe Atlantic Ooast Unu. 

Mr. Kenly was a brother of the (ate 
Maj-Qen. John R. Kenly United States 
Army, who commanded th* Maryland 
Battalion in tbo Mexican War, and a 
division of General French's corps. 
Army of the Potomao. Be was also 
tbe brother of Major William L. Sen- 
ly. formerly Chief Engineer of the 
Water Department of Baltimore. Mr. 
Kenly WM by nuuriagaonnn»ttad with 
tbe family cf Oov. Xdwln Warmid. 
In politics, throagbpnt We ha WM a 

th* old fMhJaoe* '' '

N«ek, consideration 160.
O. James Davls from Rebecca A. 

Parsons and Isaac H. Parsons, lot in 
Pltteburg election district, considera 
tion, tin.  

John B. Green to Nellie Green, lot 
on Camden avenue, consideration 4100. 

Laab Amelia Disharoon to Thaddgu* 
W. Dykas, tract in Nutters district 
containing W acres, consideration 
$100. , .   , , , . 

Th* Edwin Bell Co., of Ohio, from 
Josephine A. Beibaids and husband, 
pleo* of land in Barren Creek district, 
consideration $100.  

Ruth A Williams'from Thos. H. 
Mitehell and wife, lot in Parsons dis 
trict over B. O. 4? A. station, oonild- 
eratlon $780.

James W. Mitehell from Wm. H. 
Jackson and wife and Wm. P. Jackson 
and wit*, lot tnOamden district, con 
sideration  &, i .

Fred P. Adkins from Reaben P. 
Bailey and wife, lots in, Camden. dis 
trict, consideration ISlOO.   

1 John L, Baker from DallM G. Ell- 
tott and wife, lot in Salisbury, bind 
ing on B. 0. A A. railroad, considera 
tion $Stt.fib.

George B. Parker from Mary K. 
Layfleld, lot In Parsons ' district, con 
sideration $1500.

EJIha J- Shiaty and wife to William 
M. Day and Samuel A. Graham tract 
in Salisbury containing 100 acres, con 
sideration ItBOO

Isaac Ulman and Marx Ulman, tr*s> 
and Isaac Ulman and Wife to 

William F. Bounds, two tote oa Will, 
lam street, consideration $400.

James E. Kllegood, trustee, to 
George B. Bennett, farm in Qosntloo 
district, consideration $1.

Elisba M. 8. Parker from Samuel 
M. Rlley, lot in Parsons district, con- 
sideration $176. v ',',,-,

Wm. K. Booth from Netty* V Booth 
lot on William street, consideration
I"*0-

A. S. Bradley from W. J. Bradley 
and wife, tract in Barren creek district, 
consideration $400.

Jonathan Timmons from Wm. J. 
Phillips and wit*;, parcel of land lying 
in Nutters district, consideration $800.

Hiram D. Wbeatlev from Ohas. F. 
Dickerson and wifa, lot ia^barptown 
district, near Bbarptown, eonilder*-
tion$»7. -;..;;:•, • •• •

Wm. O. ^*»*f"» from Wm.' J. Tay- 
lor and wife, tract in Barren Croak 
district, consideration $700.

Isaac Ulman and Man Ulman to 
R. D. Grier. seven parcels on Will- 
lams street, consideration $17M.

Charles L. Ulman and wife to Bar 
ry Ulman and others, lot on Will! 
street, ccflaWsraMoa $850.

George St*wart and wife to 
P. Towaa*ad. tract In Qnanticod 
triot ooMiliilng » acres, conslderatloa' $60. l» '  " '" - T '

Nell IP
ret L. 1 laa^hirvys,' guardian, traol Is} 
(frantloo district, consideration $f. !

Matthias Adklns from Josephns " 
Adkins and wlf-i, land In Paraooi 
district, CQMUeratlon $1.

Josephns'B. Adklns from Matthias 
Adkins and wll«% land in Parsons dhi'i 
triot, ooMidaraltonII. ,'  .'

Mary K. Oonlboiwn front Gjioxg*/f>. 
HMtlngs and wlfa. kj» i» Mnttart dis 
trict, city of Salisbury.- consideration 
$106.

Andrew Weiai from Wm. M. Cooper 
and wifa and W. F. Alien and wife, 
tract InOajndeadistrict, consideration 
$8600.

Enterprising capitallatabava 1 
a movement to build 
from Oanaeoek to Wa 
way of Onley, with a 1 
ley to Acioomac Ooorthonsa. 
willbaakonl Udalles Inl 
connect the-baysWe wltktkei 
rnnninjr the breadth Of the ] 
There are targe oyster sbncaiaj I 
es on tbe seaside at Wa ' " - 
in the vicinity oft the 
These hoases. experUaoed 
cnlty In' getting their oysters I 
to tbn railroad tbia winter.

There are a aambw of clah 
on the 'seaside' owned by' 
aportsmen, who complain of thai 
convenience of riding 8 or Ml 
from the raihoad on their 
They are said to have looked a*a£l 
field and are of the opinion 
electric li^sVwWJ^Vv. . tlw, 
has alreary Men aecarM. " •-•>•

The trial of John 
Meoilenberg Circuit OowtatBoytl 
Va, WM brongfat to an esW 
kiss. Maggie Ragndale had I 
band arrested,cflarged with**'] 
upon her with intent to kill. 

'evidence showed that Joan hadt 
tontion of killing his better 1 
at tbe conclusion of th* I 
courj, addressing tbe wif*. told 1 
so. and asked, bar. if.

, 
repltai that she did not

"Th«n." aald tba conrt, 
dlset 
tbat

throwing her arms abont Joaa^s i 
gave (flro a loving klsaj. 'wad i 
to be heard all ov*r H» 
Johnjtook th* sentene* of tb*i 
witndlt flinching.

No Nbkriii

electiiki case cloaed thalt < 
in Doiohester connty Waia 
ing. VThey opened DM ballot 
two fflbre distrtcvs auMa:» H
tbe Selection pMctoOs 
all. and with the

Tb*> judges of etaotioa otlssli 
loal«*rtl«s tostUsd 
f airaati of UWt ':-eMl 
the in partiality with which tlaV 
of bol i parties 
*d by; ihe applioarloa of tb*

B* des the judge* of " 
one w tneas WM sworn by th* 
taut, tod he testifM that n* 
reglstsror vote J*ap*HJa« 
read nor write. oWTtt ' 
fnrthf examination that** 
registered far 14 
snm aitalof tb* r*oom| ta 
oo*nt| is that th* rasUt' 
befor*) than bel 
either? way 
propoik
dltlonal ballotliox** waan 
their fnrn to take teatlsaUy.

Tba new Oaf will haW fatty -a*** 
sears in tha i*W. with tl»» aossibtfHy 
«w« Asm saav yst ba My ball. 
Wnan Arlana^ Easily   « ) 

A vary Qolet but pretty boms wad 
ding was celebrated at one o'clock 
Thursday last when Miss Slna L. Tay- 
lor was married to Mr. Charles L. 
Diokerson. Bev. 8. J. Smith, of tip 
Methodist Protestant Church, perform 
ed the ceremony.

The bride was neatly and becoming 
ly dressed In a brown suit, with hat 
and gloves to match. After the mar 
riage a wedding breakfast was served. 
Mr. and Mr Dicfterson l«ft.on tha'txo 
o'clock express for a short bridal trip.

Mr. DIohsrson is well and favorably 
kaown in Salisbury as an energetic 
and progressive boat ness man. Tbe 
bride Is th* seoond daughter of Cap*. 
J. T. Taylor and for years has basnj 
OM of Camden's most aopalar RiaU. 
OM their ratarn they will ba at 
to frian* at Ho., SS7

The
Baking Powder have 
years of scientific

Ejverv 
cake rawing 
tivcly atndtedf 
abroad.

The result is 
uct in R*»y»l 
TKare.4? po 
Thq . purity '

been commenced bjr < 
authorities of t^e world!;; 
. Theae facts mean tw« i 
tint thing* to all - -^

HrUltaail 
Hwder ft.
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I Much tint G^ryfonufn Deshw to 
Know About Sanative, Antiseptic 

' flrCeW of the 
Hair, and Hands.

. DOES FOR WOMEN
Too much BtrcM cannot be  placed 

Mi tke grot value of Cirticttr* Soap, 
OlatnieiJt, and Pilli in the antisep 
tic cleansing of the mucooa «nr- 
facaa, atid of the blood and circulating; 
ialda, thns affording pore, sweet, asm 
 eonoiairal local and constituttpnaj 
tKatmetit for weakening ulcerauons, 
EafiaBttBauons, itcbi&gs, 11 rltatzons. 
rtlaxation*, displacement*, paias, and 
bicgnlaritiea peculiar to female*. 
Peace the Cnticura remedies hare * 
wonderful influence in restoring 
health, Strength, and beauty to weary 

" teavwho hare been prematurely 
I and invalided by these distress. 

f aibMnts, aa well aa such aympa- 
": afflictions at  " ""If, chlorosis,

" r and nervoosneae. 
7omen from the very first hare 
f appreciated the parity and awect- 
i, the power to afford immediate 

the certainty of speedy and 
at core, the absolute safety 
t economy which hare made 
the standard hnmoar rem- 

r of the civilised world

TORTURING HUMOR
Cared by Caticuim.

"I smfiered five years with a terrible 
"' ecscina, my body amd face be- 

ereQ'with sores. XTever in my 
did' I experience sach awfnl en §er- 

-1 longed for death, which I
I near. Tt had tried doctoraaad 
ftea'without sncces% h*t my 
 insisted that I try Catienra. 

I felt tetter after the first application 
W Cotjcara Ointment. aaaalwsa sow 

' r well- Mr*. A. Etaoo. Belle-

*»»*
To be man merry and _».. 
happy *ome of the rollowlof 
'Inurnment* will be fbond. 
de Inbleanyaeuoo.

Jhv

OCEAN arv
The every Thursday social Olnb of 

Ocean City met at the Qlendale Hotel 
JastThanda? nttftit, 
very pleaaanl ttflk.
 »i lie's moat popular bollee'wore pres 
ent. One good thing no one WM
 cared as thafe wire no hatpins pres

BERLIN.
Mrs. John L. Robins left this week

Stack. Blasius. 
T&inter 6 Ewing.

I othan. at. FACTORY PRICE*, 
which mean* the )e««t yon 

' '   nan trajr taeaa tar.

STANDARD SHEET MUSIC.
VIOUN8, OUITAB8,

MANDOLIIfS,
- ;*!«. >   <   

and all awte of ;- -   '

Muskal : Merchandise,
rule*. Dr»*a*.t1te*. Whittle*, tax. 

at prtea* that won't break yoav

»»»•

T. OASHItlL
240 MA.IK STBIIT,

SALISBURY, MD.

The Synepnxent Bay has opened up 
after a six weeks freeze. The gunners 
left this morning to see if their boata 
were O. K.

Mr. and Mm. P. X MoBriety and 
little son. Fred, returned home after 
spending a few day t in Salisbury.

Dr. Hearn returned home Monday 
after visiting his daughter in Phila 
delphia.

There was quite an enjoyable even 
ing spent at Mr. T. J. Croppers' last 
Saturday evening. All reported a 
very pleasant time until nine o'clock.

Miss Edwin* Scott is visiting her 
grand parents in Berlin.

Mr. and Mrs. Oeo. Scott came down 
Sunday to visit their won, Edward.

Mr. Samuel J. Monkhonee formerly 
of this place, bnt now   a resident of 
Baltimore is home spending a few 
weeks with his family, bnt intends to 
return in the near future. '._, ;,'"."

Capt. J. B. Jones of Poke Island 
Life Saving Station is a frequent vis- 
tor to onr town. We wonder what 

his attractions axe.

Dr. Wm. T. Hearn who is quite 111 
we are sorry to say is no better.

Mrs. Chaa. Elgin of Philadelphia 
and Miss Minnie Hearn of Powellsville 
were called to the bedside of their 
father. Dr. Wm. T. Hearn who is quite 
ill.

Miss May me Parker, one of onr pop 
ular school marine who has been quite 
ill with the lagrlppe we are glad to 
say is much improved and is out again 
assuming her duty as teacher.

Mr. L. J. Bunting left here Monday 
with his cat boat for Newport for the 
purpose of getting a raft of pound poles 
for Thomas and Mumford fish compa 
ny.

Capt. John W. Qnillen who has 
been ice bound near Pokes Island Life 
Saving Station for a number of weeks 
returned last Monday bringing up his 
boata and a small bunch of ducks.

We are glad to see all our fisherman 
bnsy knitting and hanging their nets, 
aa the fishing season will soon be at 
hand.

The Thursday evening club met at 
the home of Mr. and MM. Samuel J. 
Johnson and was entertained by Mlna 
Lena Johnson who made each'member 
welcome. Many games were indulged 
in until a late hour when the members 
were served with refreshments of all 
kinds.

Mr. Eriwurd Collins and friend of 
Bishopville were guest* of the Olen 
dale Hotel Sunday.   , ,

Government Appointments.
How secured. Civil tervice exam 

ination at Salisbury March 16, and 
April 10. We can prepare you for 
them by mail.   Write for particulars. 
The Washington Civil Service Corre 
spondence College, 1100 N. Y. Ave., 
Washington. D. 0. Imo.

Mtos HattllSnaAlett, after a$>l«.asv
|*nt week of qaietwde and reafat the 
Haamofid'fl, returned to Washington 
Saturday. /

Former Gov. Jacknon last week it 
reported to have purchased a tract of 
coal lands near Birmingham for which 
he ii said to have paid over a half 
million dollars. ' . |j*  ''/$/

Mr. W. Ol'enn Kenly, of wllming- 
ton, N. O.,. attended his grand father's 
funeral in Baltimore last Monday.

County Oommistioner Whaley. who 
has been confined to his home with the 
grip isNalso threatened with a slight 
case of flout. Mr. Whaley certainly 
has all onr sympathy.

The first day of spring and old re 
liable March, liable to give ns almost 
any old kind of reception as to weath 
er, most gracefully Introduced herself 
Wednesday with the nsnal snow bliz 
zard.

Miss Katie Hammond, last week iu 
honor of Dr. and Mrs. Cyrus Dlriuk- 
son, entertained a number of friends 
at her home. Bnrley Manor, for din 
ner. Covars were laid for twelve.

Miss Alma Vincent of near Salis 
bury, is a visitor at ,Mr. .and Mrs. 
Henry Davfi. ,,."   ; , 

J ,! V. '.I «*•.-; ! ..-•, rv.,.

Squire Mum ford of Ocean City, 
made Snow Hill a business visit for a 
couple days.

Mr. Ned Pnrnell, one 6f Philadel 
phia's most popular hat salesmen was 
booked at the Park Hotel, Wednesday.

A number of young folks and repre 
sentatives of Ocean Oily attended the 
medicine show at Adams Hall, Tues 
day evening.

Mr. Charles Everett Bnffington after 
a most delightful visit for a month in 
Philadelphia and Bethlehem. Pa., 
returned to the Heights Wednesday.

Miss Grace Roberts, of Philadelphia 
is a visitor at the home of Mr. William 
D. Long-well.

Mrs. Wiggln, accompanied by Miss 
Emma Jones, both of Wilmington, 
Del., are paying Mr. and Mrs. John 
Rogers a visit. Miss Jones Is quite a 
musical genins and a mistress of the 
piano as well as vole*). • : ^fi-"^..-.-'

Franklin Pnrnell, who hall 'been 
making Mrs. Pnrnell. In Knoivllle, a 
viiit returned last Friday accompanied 
by Rhoda Prcdeanx, an old family 
standby and a treasure to have around 
yon. One of the most faithful and re 
liable of nnrse-i as well as a friend to 
the family regarding of color.

Neighborhood Sunday School this 
week announces -the weekly library 
open to the public every Saturday af 
ternoon. Responsible parties can take 
ont books and magazines, one at a 
time next Saturday afternoon at two 
o'clock The Saturday afternoon club 
will resume its work.   Sewing for the 
girls also suitable work for the boys.

flwMfc/tatfttsTeacMigs.
(By Rev. B. <3fc* Ensland.) 

(OMtlnued Fr^r Last Week.)
In lib. 7;l»i»w read, "For the 

I being changed then Is made 
II ty a change also of the law.'' 

St. Paft's Second Epistle to the Corin- 
thians.6tii Chap., 18 19-80 verses proves 
that the Christian ministry Is a priest 
hood; "God nave nnto us the ministry 
of reconciliation, to wit, that God was 
in Christ reconciling the world unto 
Himself, not reckoning onto them their

To Cure a Cough
takt   * >'  KnglUh Cough Syrup la  mall 
do»«» daring tk«day, then »l«cp«l nljhL A pirn* 
Ur balm without morphine. «jc «l all dealer*.

EOT sale by Dr. Ellrgood. Delmar, Del.

Ate vftu Artorta vne raw WITHOUT

~ m of property Ik.l m.r *
< ' b>rflr'''Ub"ut *

Writ* IT IN n. 
|W, S,G50RDY, f
I x flfot < Ituvrance Agt., ± 

StfMt, Salisbury. Md. t

WANTED.

Vor'sale by Dr. Ellegood, Delmar, Del.

m, plra** t&

A. JONE& dt CO,
to Bulky * *>D«,) 

*9TAT* BROKE KG.

Till UNITB* 
UolUd HI*.» 

join to* u

«rlor Hdvaoo*m«M  *  
T -r s-trl jmtmSn 
n>*o who a*» will.

Cfe first national Bank
> . OP J>BLMAR

CAPITAL   t30,000.

Solicits the Accounts oi 
Firms and Individuals

Intcreat Allowed on Deposits 
Fund. «

I. P. MQRtftB, & KER 8LEMON8,

BLLI8,P 8. SHOCKrjCY, 
, v. rats.

A.
A88T.

S»f«t>tJH«lt Boatw For Rent.

If our ex-congnrtsman wishes to ex 
tract any honey ont of the anticipated 
fraudulent counts when his case comes 
np if it everdoea, which we very much 
doubt, he will have our laws to attack, 
instead of votes to save himself. Mr. 
Smith so far ha-i but little cause to 
worry, and Is willing to Ut the other 
fellow do it for him.  ..  /  

.Just who discovered that an'Irish 
potato Is one of the very best pen re 
ceivers Is not first exactly known. If 
he will only proclaim himself he 
would undoubtedly .be entitled to al 
that's coming to him. It Is not onl; 
used by the country hotel, bnt by 
many of the larger ones in dlfferen 
parts of the country and answers an 
admirable purpose. No small fiber 
adorn the pen, bnt has proven mo* 
perfect deanher. Some of ye unbe 
llevers might try it and report.

Aunt Louisa Eldrldge was asked 
at meeting of the woman's league jnsi 
what was the true meaning of the ex 
pnwslon, an average man. 8h 
promptly repl led of course I can. 8h 
thought an average man Is one whi 
imllei and looks pleased all day at th 
office, bnt when home acts as cross an 
a aore headed bear just to make np an 
average.

Rev. Vaughri S. Collins In a dinner 
 pencil at Scran ton, Pa., said that so 
long as negroes In the south commit 
murder and assaults njwn women, so 
long will lynching continue

Young nursery stock, the Harrlson's 
consider, has been damaged several 
hundred dollars by rabbits whilst the 
ground was covered with snow. Once 
bitten to a.ny extent the young trees 
soon lose vitality and are considered 
worthless.

Miss Qebrglana Nelson of Baltimore 
City was a most welcome addition to 
Miss Rydle Savage's entertainment

Mrs. Daniel 0. Hudson, also Miss 
Rachel Hudson, continue on the sick 
list, perhaps a slight improvement.'

Mr. A. H. Howard will be In atten 
dance at the Inauguration and bal 
also.

Mr, Charles Heuman after a short 
I It ne*s died at his home near Ayres 
bridge last Wednesday and remains 
were placed In the old Buckingham 
Cemetery by the Rev. Mr. Bancroft 
Friday niornlng. Mr. Henmau 
over 70 years old.

A petition has been filed by 3. Q 
Harrlson A Sons and Theron'B. Han 
ley with County Commissioners, glv 
ing bond agreeing to pay on* tantl) of 
the cost of the construction of a 
beginning at the corporate Hi 
Berlin, Md., toward SnWHIIh Md 
ronnlag south .for osn mile. This 
road I* to ba madaWidsr th* law ksowa

and having committed onto 
as the Wort ot reconciliation. We are 
ambassador* therefore on behalf of 
ObCist, as though Qod were entreating 
by us, we beseech you on behalf of 
Christ, be ye reconciled to God." 

Reconciliation" is a rigidly sacri 
ficial term suggestive of sacerdotal 
unctions and ceremonial acts. In I 

Cor. fl; 84; "Take, eat, this is my 
ody, which is broken for you. Thi« 

cup is the New Testament Iu my blood, 
this do ye (offer). For as often aa ye 
sat this bread, drink this cup, ye do 
ihew forth the Lord's death till He 
some." This is a Memorial of the 
True Sacrifice and hy the ministry of 
reconciliation Is a SHrrlficlal art.

A priest IH a person authorised by 
God to act as His agent In bringing 
peace and salvation toman In the way 
He ordained. Some Christians have 
maintained that the word priest 

ierens) is not used in the New Testa 
ment as applied to the Christian min 
istry. The word "ierens" applies to 

bloody saciiflce. while the Greek 
word "preebuteros" refer* to a nn- 
iloody sacrifice of praise and thankn- 
iving.'' It Is not a question BO much 

of words as of things. The thing is 
onnd in the New Testament. The 

powers of a priest hood were given to 
ne Christian ministry; baptlte in the 
aioe of the Father, and of the Son 

md of the Holy Ghost. Consecrate 
he bread and wine as emblems and 

symbols of tf-.e Lord's Body and Blood; 
remit and retain sins, St. Matt. 16:9: 

8; St. John 20:33.   Soch authority 
as this Is nowhere given the Jewish 
ministry In the Old Testament. They 

.re to act as the Ambassador of the 
King of Heaven, the Supreme Rnler 
of the Universe. The promise Is made 

the Saviour that the gates of toll 
ihall never prevail against the A pos 
tal lo Church and ministry (St. Matt 

«l; 18). All through the writing* of 
he New Testament unity is positively 
injoyioned as a law of God.. I Oor. 
0: ,18 "All speak same thing, no di- 
liion among yon." Rom. 16: 17, 
'Mark them, causa divisions, avoid 
hem." I Cor. 88: 8, I Cor. 19; 86, 
'God hath tempered the Body togeth 

er, that there should be no schism in 
he Body."

In the 17th Chap, of Gospel aocord- 
ng to 8t: John our Lord repeatedly 

prays tor the unity of His Church and 
disciples. All divisions in the Chris- 
tlan Chnroh today in a large measure 
are due to the worldly spirit of pride 
and ambition of the Bishop of the 
Church in Rome in usurping authority 
over bis brother bishop* and calling 
himself Pope. '. The early Catholic 
Church bad no Pope, because all the 
Apostles were equa). There is no in 
dication iu the New Testament that 
St. Peter ever heard the yarn of bis 
being a Pope. St. Ignatlns, the dis 
ciple of St. Polycarp who was train id 
by St. John, is the first bishop who 
speaks of tbe Kingdom of God as the 
Catholic Church, doubtless It was call 
ed that, from the beginning. The 
Roman Empire controlled the whole 
world, the Emperor lived at Rome and 
this naturally gave the Bishops their 
prominence. The first experience in 
early history when the Bishop of Rome 
claims universal authority was In M> 
A. D. The first writings after the 
Apostolics still speak of three orders, 
Bishops. Presbyters and Deacons, and 
there is no record of any Church in the 
world witlKJut these three orders for 
over 1600 years. The term Bishop is 
sometimes used in the New Testament 
to refer to the second order, presby 
ters, hut some of the early writers re 
fer to it being used exclusively for the 
first order (Apostles) in> order to es 
pecially honor the original twelve. 
Every branob of the Catholic Church 
In the world today, Greek Roman and 
Anglican has always had the threefold 
ministry. Bishops, Priests and Deacoui. 
The Bishops Iu the five largest oftles 
In the Roman Empire, Rome, Con- 
itantlnople, Alexander, Antlooh and 
ernsalem, were* given supervisory 
owers over certain section* by the 
iarly Councils, and each of these

blshopa wassailed Patriarch. Among 
then tb« primacy of honor was granted 
the Patriarch of Rome became the 
Emperor lived thaae. OlrcnmstairPes 
made .It otittparatlyely easy for the 
Blalibp at Borne1   to usurp authority 
over his brother Bishops and claim, to 
rule by Divine right. The Greek 
Caihpllo Obnrcb however, Which Is in 
Ruiwa, Palestine, Syria and Greece 
never recognised, his usurpation and 
do* not today. T?here have been six 
General Councils universally acknowl 
edged by every branch of the Catholic 
Church, Nice 888. A. D. Constantinople 
881 A. D. Ephealn* «8l A. D., Cbaloe- 
don 451 A. D., Constantinople 868 A. 
D., Constantinople 680 A D. At the 
tims of the Reformation in 15SC-88 A. 
D., in Germany, England, Switzer 
land and other countries there was 
probably some excuse for men organlz^- 
ing divisions and schism* from the 
Catholio plinroh. contrary to the posi 
tive teaching of the Bible, but there 
is no excuse for continuing those 
schisms today when the original Priest 
hood and pure Catholic Faitb*can be 
obtained. In Germany and Switzer 
land the old Catholic Church refnsod 
to oast off the Roman usurpation and 
errors, hut In England owing to a 
quarrel the King, (Henry VIII) had 
with the Bishop of Rome, the Catho 
lio Church of England In convocation 
re-asserted her original Independence 
of thn usurping,bishop and oast off all 
Roman errors retaining the original 
Catholic Faith. The Church of Eng 
land did not separate from the Roman 
Catholio Ohnrch bnt arose In her might 
and cast off the foreign yoke. Out of 
9400Bl41iop8, Priests and Deacons only 
189 refused to accept the Reformation. 

There was no church re-organised 
by the bishop of Rome In England fpr 
86 years after the Reformation. In 
1670 A. D. Plus V called upon all the 
faithful to leave the old Catholio 
church of the land and organize in 
Italian schism. The RomanisU had 
no bishops In England however until 
A. D. 1686. After the Reformation 
in 1584. the Church of England was 
again brought under the authority of 
Rome in 1568 under Queen Mary for 
a few years. When Queen Elizabeth 
ascended the throne, the Catholio 
church of England again cast off the 
Roman usurpation for good and all. 
A few of .the bishopa were* unlawfully^ 
forced out of their dioceses by Queen 
Elizabeth. These bishops with others 
consecrated Archbishops Parker thus 
continuing the nnb*oken ministry from 
the first Apostles. The Church of 
England was brought to America be 
fore the Revolutionary War. After 
the independence was obtained the 
name of jthe Church of England was 
changed to Protestant Episcopal. 
Protestant because she protested in-
side of the Catholio Church against 
all error from whatever quarter and 
£plsoopal because the government of 
tue Catholio church has always boon 
by Bishops.

To Core a Oovgh
_ ________-.   ash 8yr-r ..

dottt durin sjhc dijr. then deep it nlf ht. A pine
Uke Ramon't Bnsllih Couch Byrap la amall 
Aottt during-thed«y.thencleepitnight. Apln« 
Urrxlm without morphine. 1501 all demlen
For aale^by Dr. Ellegood, Delmar. Del.

If If ervoui and Bun Down
 imply ImpniTe your circulation. Remove UM 
wa*u matter that clo«» the blood by taking 
Kaaum'a Pill* then tone the nerroni iy*tem 
with the Tonic Pellet*. All In one box for *s cU 
and mow.*? back If not MtUBed.
Bold by Dr. Ellegood, Delmar, IVI

JUST OUTJ*

BRITISH COLUMBIA ILLUSTRATED
Containing 14 pafes« up-to-tfate in everything. Size 12x15

iu«atrl4lB«UiellmndleaiBM6ur«ator '  . 
The Rkhtat Province of tli« British Bmplr*

Its ojaUotl.aadlambai; iu nibarlas on aaav laka-aMI rtvarj Ua aolBMsJ a*4 
atrfanllnral re^oorecu; Iu elite* and towns: lla river, lake and roooouto sdaamr, 
rapealallr lllu«trmUD( lUfralmlnlDf development, with viawsotall Uie prlDotBJtl

SENT POST-FREE ON RECEIPT OF PRICE.  l.OO

Address, JAMES LAWIER, RosslawU C.
JOT of "Million* Mad* 
£tft Itt.doqda," ~

Tba larfMt fivartbcr In and for BrltUh Columbia and aotlinr of "* 
In allnw." -Praia CHoplna/ind Valuable Information." -A Bin lt» 
B. C,to., *o. .

Ftor

BEST BUY IN 
C., CANADA, AT 
15 CENTS

Greatest GOLD
DISCOVERY of th»

AGE !  In B.C.

THE BIG-. FOUR
.Consolidated Gold Mines, Limited ""

Capital $625,000, of which 35 percent, in state* b now in 
our Treasury. Shares. FuMy Paid and Non-assessable.

W* beto annon 
r present &n well k< 
Fire Insaxance Com 
solicit a share of the 
are-alao Dmtriet mat

UNIOH-eiKTlwU ! 
ANCECIN

whi

you. If you want b 
life, Ut us pall and 
Investment.

Insley B
Pkone 84

dlreolly wrat ot the 
and LeRol No.9, War Kacle and tMDtra 
r>titr, four of ttaa laneal  old-oopper 
mine* In lh« world, all of '   - 
paid lair> dividend!

which nave

Iden'lral ore and velna 
now la tight on (be BIO -FOUR. 
tArge ore bodle*.

Aaaayifrom rs totVOiDKold.oopptr, 
 liver, eto. Very r ch dliplajr I* ndw 
on exhibition In the 0)17 ore exblblt, 
cmnalof wide comment.

We hare nearly two mile* of railway 
on Blf foot property wltb water and 
timber ID abundance.

Kn»«l*ni1 ore ahlpmenU for 10m, 
S 10.00 inns Shipped for IMS about 
4IO.IOJ tuu>; lit)I. about 400,000 too*. 
Totni value of ttoailand oren mined,
»ll,101,000.

Please Note Pric« at 
PER

SHARE 
for One Month." W

15 CENTS

Eoealand'* larte ore bodies ate a 
(real lueceaa with the oonoentratlon 
ayitem of or* redaction. IMOoreDOW 
pay* to mine, a* now proved by the. 
latent report* and dlvldeud*.

No luvt than 100 anarea told. Shares 
clan be bad on lnaU)lrnent plan, pay- 
menu monthly. Twenty per «ent 
 Mil, balance within a yrar.

Company ha* no debt* or liabilities, 
and a full force ( f men now working.

Keftretoe* The HOD. Mayor, O<rtd 
OommlMloner, pmlmaiter, or any 
bank or builneu man In city.

There I* a tld* In the affair* of men 
Which, taken at the Hjod, lead* on

to fortune;
Omitted, all the voj-age of their lit*. 
1* bound In thallowmnd ID mUerlis.

Aay amount less Utaa 9100 
send by poatofflca or 
moaey-oraw, over thia 
by bank draft to Secretary

BlgFoaTCoiSOlldlU.BaMUIief.Ltf, 
Roullil, B,C,,Cllita,

Order Blank* and onr moat coiAprehenil ve and complete IltaMrated ftofpsotus., 
.bowing- all Hoaelaad mlo*e and living valuable Information, with Map* and Report* 
from Mining Rnglneen, »*nl only tj Investors or tho*e deelrlog to Invert. Bent free 
on receipt ot'.Q cent* Initamp* for pottage.

110 A<
— OF-

.LAN [

S3O, $35 i 
Per A<

k ue. to quality 01

Ayer'sPilis The great rule of hethh  
Keep the bowels refultr. 
And the great medicine 
Ayer'sPlfls.

Want your moustache or beard 
t beautiful browuor rich black? Use BUCKINGHAM'S DTE

nm on. or NUOUBB oa a. f. atua eo» EMata, a. a.

WM. J. C. DULANY CO.
.. 335 N. Charles St., Baltimore  __ *
e8PrC/4L ATTaWr/OJV TO MAIL OffDfffB.

W* *n> the ml* annU for the State of Maryland for Jibe YAWMAN *> EKBK 
FILING DEVICES. W* call partlonUr attention to th* ntentlne** of the** drat 
device*, and we will be glad to quote prlrvt on application.

WM. J. C. DULANY COMPANY'1
CoMirelil Sttlioiin in1 Prtitm, Offlti Fnltri itf StlM, SupUttv

TWENTY Acres 
land sold within 
weeks. Onlj th

AllVflTNINP 
OFSALIS

If interested app

1.F.AI
SALISBURY, M

Iieumalisin Cured
or

In

This raarante* Is wrapped around every 
bottle of NRLATON'S REMEDY. There 
can be no mlataklng Ita meaning: we will 
refund the money of any one in who** caaa 
NELATON'3 REMEDY baa failed to effect a 
cure of any of the following dlaeaaaar Acute, 

Chronic, Inflamatory, Muacular or Neuralgic Rbcumatlim Rheumatism 
of lointa or Heart Rheumatic or Neuralgic Oout-CQout In Small Joists 
or Stomach Neuralgia of Heart or Pace Sciatica.

NCLATOlf'S RCMttDT
baa been before tbs public lor over 35 year*, and our record* ahow that only 
on* out cf :oo purchaser* has asked for money back. No other rheumatic 
remedy baa a record like thi*—no other la ao good tbat 199 out of aoo pur- 
chaiera arc benefited. We could not guarantee it ao strongly were it not a 
wonderfully good medicine. You should never be .without NEEATON'S 

REMEDY. It la the handieat kind of medicine to keep In the houie. Get a bottle 
from your druggist, and you wl.l see why we guarantee it positively to cure. 
Sample free on r*q,ueit.

NKLATON REMEDY CO., BALTIMORE. MD.

BreakAwt Boll., bal 
wee. .ma' boor* of 
al* purchasable eac 
P Hcbelb*?*Bakar 
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n this stata as the Shoemaker law. 
The state pay inn 00 per ctnt of the 
jost of bnlldlug .he road, conuty 40 
per cent and the individuals owning 
and bordering on the road to pay 10 
per cent ot the cost. We hope to see 
many improvements on the county 
roads wltlhn the neit few years.

Miss Edna Owens, one of Salisbury's 
fair and most charming ronuK ladles 
was married to Mr. E, 0. Fnlton at 
the bride's- home, North Dfvlalon 
Street. Thursday of last week at noon 
by the Rev. Ohas. A. Hill. Vbe cere 
mony was performed under a large 
floral bell In the centre of festoons of 
smllax, carnations ferns and palms. 
Miss Margaret Smith was the maid of 
honor, Mr. Marion V. Brewing ton at 
beat man. The happy couple will 
please aooept the Herald's oongratnla. 
tlons.

The Berlin City Oovnoll Is negotl- 
atlaaj where they can boy some cnuhed 
stone or shells to go on the streets of 
Berlin for early spring and it is hoped 
that every effort possible will b* made 
to avoid had roads, both iu town and 
ooaatry. Wow, tliat there h a possl. 
bllltT that w* will get tk» t*n«M due 

[by the Baltimore. Ohwwpsake a»d At 
Bailroad, whleh wUl ' ~ 
in tsakln* *oam« ^
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Our time Qrtiflcatf gf'Deposit. ^Vto*10.Q00.

V\7'Jf. Mieve the exlgen- 
cie» of the times ia 
such that the Bank, 

er can no longer alt back 
on his Dignity and take all 
the profits. Banks always pay 
interest on deposit* to a fa- 
vored few why not treat all 
alike? 

We were fortunate in being
-, ' , ... . . lindiiturbed by the great Bal. 
timore fire., Local demand for money outside the fire district will be unusually good for two yean at' 
leait. We do not, hawcvcr, depend entirely on the local demand, ai our wide acquaintance with banks 
throughout the country affordj u* a continuous market for surplus money through the Spring trade the 
coming season, the Western harvest and the cotton crop these .ccornmcdatjons are In the form of 
shorMime rediscounts for National Banks in thew various «ction«-are the safest loana that can h* 
roadc, and aiwiyi at a good rait of Interest. ' 
If It la nat eoNvsmlent t*r you t* sail at the aUnh, slm.ly mall '
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For Love of
By CYRUS 
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Author fit "flw Cri» e* Heaor." -Th« !
"Mr H«»nr Morftn, Buccaneer.1* 
i ' ttoctwr of PbUoaophy." Etc.

. int. to ouBinrtcBmut SONS

Mrs. Love's Advice for Manag- «m«ln at thelr. *!*?„ unt" *^ rebellion and

the explosion some distance away by 
this time, but she was still within easy 
funahot Captain Vincent earnestly 
examined tbe brig. As be looked she 
came up to the wind, hove to, and 
cropped a boat in the water. There 
was a bit of spar still floating there. 
The captain saw that three or four men 
were clinging to it. ___

"No; she's on an errand of mercy.), _.,_ ..
There are men In the water on that! LOVE AND REASON EQUAL 
topmast there. Let her go free," be'     
aald generously. "We've done enough 
today to satisfy any reasonable man."

Tbe colonel grasped bis hand warmly 
and thanked him. Tbe little brig pick-

' ra/icS' n"^
Hard. Hearted AJ««worth. . 

When General Alnsworth, chief 
tbe record and pension office at 
ington, ordered that all his clerk* must

of

, , 
mg a HUSDand.

Katharine forgot by every oue In the. 1 
breathless excitement of the punt few' 
moments, bowed her head on her hands 
on the rail and breathed n pniyer of-

FOR 
SALE.
110 Acres;£,Vfv —°F— '-IT-.

VALUABLE

LANDS.

, ;A1I or any part at

S3O, $35 «nd S4O 
Per Acre,

* •. as to quality or location.

IstrONE HONORED AND 
TWENTY Acres of the above 
land sold within the last two 
weeks. Only the above left

ALL VIITHIN TWO MILES 
OF SALISBURY.

If interested apply at once to

W.F.ALLEN.
: SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

****************

In >iii i/i«tiin( HliCflt itf fume tliut out. 
'thankftilnosR, oblivious of everything 
but thnt lier lover liad prove<l liliU 
.worthy tbe-dcrotlon her heart lo un

oung man, alTbls nervousness gone, 
as most ably seconding his dauntless 

 sptnln.
Tbe two ships were covered with

moke. It was Impossible to tell on
ne what was happening on the other,
>ut the steady persistence with which
he- Randolph clung to her big enemy

had 1U effect on the Yarmouth also,
and tbe well delivered fire did not al
ow that vessel any immunity. In fact,

while nothing like that on the frigate,
he damage \vnn so great and so many

men had fallen that Captain Vincent
determined to end the conflict at once
by boarding tbe frigate. Tbe neces- 1
Ba ry order* were given, and a strong
mrty of boarders waa called away and
nustered on the forecastle, beaded by
Beaut-bump and Holllns.

Taking advantage of the smoke and 
of the weather gauge, tbe Yarmouth 
waa suddenly headed for tbe Randolph. 
Aa the enormous bows of the line of 
battle ship came slowly shoving out of 
the smoke, towering above them, cover 
ed with men, cutlass or boarding pike In 
hand, Seymour discerned at once the 
purpose of tbe maneuver. Raising 
himself upon his elbow to better dl 
rect tbe movement  

ed up her boat, swung her main yard 
and filled away again on the port tack 
in the wake of the rest of tbe little 
squadron, now far ahead. Then, nn-
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extended him. There wo 
great confusion on board the Var 
mouth from this sudden nnd unexpect 
ed discharge, which, delivered at abor 
range, hud done no little execution o 
the crowded ship; but the officers rsJ 
lied their men speedily with cool worda 
of eneourngement. 

"Sternly, men, steady!" 
"Give-It back to them!* "Look sharp now!" - ' ....--.- - 
"Aim! Klre!"
And the forty odd heavy guns roared 

out in answer to the determined attack. 
Tbe effect of- inch n broudftkle at cioaej 
ranee would have been frightful had not the Itamlolph drawn so far ahead 
and her course been HO changed that a 
largo part of It passed harmlessly 
astern of her. One gun, however, found 
Its target, and that was one aimed and 
flred by the.hand of Lord Desborough 
himself * heavy shot, a thirty twa 
from o»* of tbe massive lower dee* 
guns of tbe Yarmouth, whltb tbe pleas 
ant weather permitted them to use af 
fectively, come through one of the aft 
er gun port* of tbe Randolph and awept 
away the line of men on the port side 
of tbe gun. Borne of tb*; otter shot did 
alight damage also among the spars 
and gear, and several of the crew were 
killed oc wounded In different parts of 
the ship; but tbe Randolph was prac 
tically unharmed and standing boldly 
uown to cross the stern of tU» Yar 
mouth to.ra^c her. ' ' ••••>

But tbi, BhgHsh captain wai a sea 
ms n, every Inch of him, and bis ship 
could not have been better bandied. 
Divining his bold little antagonist's 
purpose, the Yarmouth's betm waa put 
up at once, and In the smoke she fell 
off and came before tha wind almost as 
rapidly as did the Randolph, her 
promptness frustrating the endeavor, 
as Seymour was only able to make an 
Ineffectual effort to rake her aa she 
flew round on her heels. Tbe star 
board battery ot the Yarmouth bad 
been manned as she fell off, and tbe 
port battery of tbe Randolph was rap- 
Idly reloaded again. The maneuver 
bad given the Englishmen tbe weather 
gauge once more, the two ships now 
having the wind on tbe port quarter. 
The two batteries were discharged 
simultaneously, and now began a run 
ning fight of near an hour's duration.

The guns were served on tbe Ran 
dolph with the desperate rapidity of 
men who, awfully pressed for time, 
bad abandoned hope and only fought 
to cripple and delay before they were 
silenced; thoee on the Yarmouth, on 
the contrary, wero flred with much 
more deliberation and did dreadful 
execution. Tbe different guns were 
disabled on tho Randolph by heavy 
shot; adjacent ports were knocked into 
one, tbe sides shattered, boats smash 
ed, rails knocked to pieces, all of the 
weather shrouds cut. the mlzcen maat 
AartiaA awa/ under the top,;or*) toe 
Vrcckfell Into the sea fortunately <m 
the lee side, the little body of men In 
the top going to a sudden death with 
tbe rest.

The deck* were slippery with blood 
and plowed with plu*£ng shot, which 
tbe superior height of tbe Yarmouth 
permitted to be flred with depressed 
guns from un elevation. Solid shot 
from tbo heavy main deck batteries 
swept through and through the devot 
ed frigate; half tho Randolph's guns 
were useless because of the lack of 
men to serve them; tbe cockpit over 
flowed with the wounded; tbo surgeon 
anVl bis mates, covered with blood, 
worked like botchers In the steerage 
and finally in tbo ward room; dead and

as powerfully as ever.
This was an unusual command, as 

It completely deprived tbe guns of 
their crews, but be rightly judged that 
It would take all the men they could 
muster to repel tbe coming attack, and 
none but the main deck gtms of tho 
Yarmouth would or could be flred, for 
fear of bitting their own men In tbe 
melee on the deck. The Randolph was 
a wreck below at best, but while any 
thing held together above her plank 
shears she would be fought. Tbe men 
had reached that desperate condition 
when they censed to think of odds, and 
like maddened beasts fought and raved 
and swore In the frenzy of the com 
bat. The thrice decimated crew sprang 
aft, rallying In the gangway to meet 
the shock, Nason at their bea'd, fol 
lowed close by old Bcntley, still un- 
wonnded. As the bow of the Yar 
mouth struck the Randolph with a 
crash, one or two wounded men, un 
able to take part In repelling the board- 
era, but still able to move, who bad re- 
tnatnrck beside the guns, exerted tbe

dcrstandlng tbe forbearance of tbe big 
ship, fthe fired a gun to leeward and 
dipped her ensign In salute.

The force of the explosion had 
thrown Seymour from his advanta 
geous position aft far out Into tbe wa 
ter and nway from the sinking ship. 
The contact with cold water recalled 
him to his senses at once, and, with 
the natural instinct of man for life, he 
struck out os well as be might, consid 
ering his broken leg and wounded arm 
and weakened State. ' There was a 
piece of a mast with tbe top still on it 
floating near by. He struggled gallant 
ly to make It. 'Twas no use; be could 
do no more; closing his eyes, he sank 
down in the itnrk water. But help was 
near. A band grasped him l>y bis long 
hair and drew him up. One of his 
men, unwonnilod fortunately, hod saved 
him. The two men presently reached 
the bit of wreck. The sailor scrambled 
up on it and by n great effort drew his 
captain by his side. Two uioro men 
swam over desperately and finally Join 
ed the little group. They clung there 
helplena, hopeless, despairing, fascinat 
ed, watching the remit Inn of the Ran 
dolph disappear, marking a few feeble 
swimmers here and there struggling 
till all was still. Then they turned 
their eyes upon their late antagonist, 
running away before the wind in 
flames. They saw her fight them down 
successfully. Appalled, none spoke. 
Presently one of tbe seamen glanced 
the other way and saw tbe little brig 
swiftly bearing down npon them.

"God be praised! Here's the brig, 
tne rnir Aineni-. ... ,.,.  > i ,otl. "We 
shall be saved  suvi-r.!' 1

Tbe brig was handled smartly. She 
came to the wind, bncked the mnln top 
sail and lay gently tossing to and fro

Beautiful Society Woman, Who Mar- 
rled Well-Known Broker ard Club 
Man "To Reform Him" Point*   
Striking Lesson for Wives. Love 
Should Not Rule Reason. ; 

Chicago. I1L Mrs. Sidney C. Love, 
a beautiful society woman, who mar- 
rled a well-known broker and clubman 
several years ago "to reform him," 
got a divorce recently and 150,000.

Using her own stormy matrimonial 
experiences aa the basis for the text 
of her- sermon, Mrs. Love points a 
striking lesson for wives. She siys: 

"No woman should ever depend .up 
on her husband for happiness. TO do 
so is the saddest folly, and miist re 
sult In heartache and disillusionment. 
Every woman should have a life apart 
from her husband. And don't marry 
a man to reform blm."

This I* Mr*. Lore's explantlon ot 
tbe numerous mistakes marriages 
whose aftermath la the divorce certi 
ficate.

"The whole trouble la that women 
allow their hearts to rule their head*. 
No matter how selfish or how dissi 
pated a suitor may be. If a girl loves 
him she will plunge Into matrimony 
and close her eye* to possible re 
sults."

"You do not favor, then, the plan of 
marrying a man to reform blm?" she 
was asked.

there was much rebellion, and the In- 
| jured feelings of the women clerks 
' found vent In a protest to the general. 
' The spokeswoman wbo went to him 
pointed out that if all tbe clerks went 

' out together tbe women would be Jos 
tled In tbe corridors by tbe men wbo 
were hurrying to get away. She sug 
gested that It would be a graceful act 

: on his part to restore to tbe women 
clerks tbe old privilege of going home 
half an hour before the closing time. 
"Madam, I had not considered U," Bald 
Alnsworth, "but what you say Is very 
true. I suggest, however, that yon and 
tbe other ladles who do not want to be 
Jostled remain in your offlces until one 
minute past 4. I will guarantee that 
at that hour you will not be Jostled In 
the corridors by anything more tangible 
thnn ghosts."

•tra •

The New South More "America*.1
The beautiful old civilization baa 

vanished, nnd in Us stead Is rising up 
the new clvlllcatlon, with Its promise of 
a greater, nobler beauty* If the for 
mer charm Is lost, a truer loveliness U 
being found, for the people of tbe south, 
women as well as men, are slowly gain 
ing In public spirit and extending tbelr 
love and their loyalty beyond one na 
tive state to the whole United States. 
They ore becoming not less southern, 
but more American. Surely a rose 
leafy charm were little to relinquish 
for so great a good as this!—Miss Mc- 
Cracken's "Women of America."

dying men lay where tbey Coll; there 
were no bands to spare to take them 
below, no place In which they could 
lie with safety, no immunity from tho 
searching hall which drove through 
every part of tbe doomed ablp. BUM 
tbe men, cheered and encouraged by 
their officers, stood to tbelr gun* and 
fought on, l>re»niitly tbe fore top 
mast went by the board also aa tbe 
long moments dragged along. Seymour 
waa now lying on the quarter deck,'a 
bullet having broken bis leg. another 
taring made  ftfl**|tiwound In bla arm.

mjdshlp
of ih«

was kneeling by bla aide, 
unskillful bandage* aa 

be might (o tb* two bleeding wound*. 
Tit

remaining strength they possessed to 
discharge snch of tbe pieces as bore, In 
long raking shots, through tbe bow of 
tbe liner; It was the last sound from 
tbelr hot munles.

The Yarmouth struck the Randolph 
just forward of the mainmast. Tbe 
men, swarming In dense masses on tbe 
rail and hanging over the bowsprit 
ready to leap, dropped t>n her deck at 
once with loud cheers. A sharp volley 
from the few marines left on tbe frig 
ate checked them for a moment, but 
they gathered themselves together at 
once and, gallantly led, sprang aft, 
handling their pistols and pike* and 
waving their cutlasses. Nason waa 
shot In a moment by Uolllns' pistol, 
Beauctiamp was cut in two by a tre 
mendous sweep of the arm of tbo 
mighty Bentley, nnd the combat be 
came at once general. Slowly, but 
surely, the Americans were presaed 
back, tbe gangways were cleared, tbo 
quarter-dock waa gained. One by one 
the brave defenders bad fallen. Tbe 
battle was about over when Seymour 
noticed a man runnlpg out in tbe fore- 
yard of tbe Yarmouth with a band 
grenade. He raised his pistol and 
flred. Tho man fell, but another reso 
lutely started to follow him.

Bentley and a few other men and one 
or two officers and a midshipman were 
all who were able to bear arms now.

"Goodhy, Mr. Seymour!" cried Bent- 
ley, waving his hand and setting bis 
back against the rail nearest to tbe 
Yarmouth, which bad slowly swung 
parallel to tbe Randolph and bad been 
lashed there. The old man was cov 
ered with blood from two or three 
wounds, but still undaunted. Two or 
three men mndo a rush at him, but he 
held them at bay, no man caring to 
come within sweep of that mighty arm 
which had already done so much, when 
a bullet from .above struck him, and be 
fell over backward on tbo rail mortally 
wounded.

Seymour raised his remaining pistol 
and flred It at the second man, wbo 
bad nearly reached the foreyard arm. 
Less successful this time, bo missed 
tbe man, who threw bis grenade down 
the hatchway. Seymour fainted from 
loss of blood.

"Back, men! Back to tbe ship, all 
you Yarmouth*!" cried Captain Vincent 
a* he saw the lighted grenade, which 
exploded and Ignited a little heap of 
cartridges left by a dead powder boy 
before tbe magazine. Alas! There 
waj no one there to check or stop tbe 
flames. Tbe Bngllsh sailors sprang 
back and up tbe sides and through tbe 
ports of tbelr ship with frantic baste. 
Tbe lashings were being rapidly cut by 
them and the braces handled. .

"Come aboard, men, while you can!" 
cried Captain Vincent to the Ameri 
cans. "Your ship's aflrc! You can do 
no more; you'll blow up In a moment!" 

The little handful of Americans were 
left alone on their ship. The only offi 
cer still standing lifted his sword and 
shook It Impotcntly at the Yarmouth In 
reply; tbo rest did not stir. Tbe smoke 
of battle had now settled away, and 
the w,uolo ghastly scene was revealed. 
A Roman's cry rang out fraught with 
agony, "Seymour, Seymour!" and again 
WM her cry unheeded; her lover coxild 
not bear. She cried agnln, and then, 
with a frlRhtful. roar and crash, tho 
Randolph blew up.

"A sail coming down fast tbe little 
brig, sir," reported tbe officer of tbe 
deck to Captain Vincent. "Snail we 
coin* about and give him a broad- 
*ld«r 

"Mo, no*; we dare not handle the

on tbe long sweEs. Tlic ydung captain 
stood on tho rail, clinging to the back 
stays, anxiously watching. Tbe boat 
was dropped Into the water and with 
long stroke* shot over to them. The 
men sprang aboard. Rude hands gen 
tly and tenderly lifted the wounded 
cnptnin in. They pulled rapidly back 
to t'he brig. Tbe falls were manned 
and tho boat was run np, the yard 
swung, and she filled away. Seymour 
was lifted down. Philip received him
In his arms.

"I ought to arrest you for disobedi 
ence of orders," aald the captain stern 
ly. "Why did you pay no attention to

They clung there helpl***. 
my signals? You have Jeopardised tbe 
brig.   Yon ship con blow you out of 
tbo water; you are quite within range."

But they soon saw that no motion 
was made by tbe ship, and In accord 
ance with Seymour's orders tbe gun 
was flred and the colors dlpped-a sa 
lute which tbo ship promptly returned.

"I ought to put you under arrest 
Philip," again said Seymour faintly, 
while be was lying In the tiny cabin, 
having his wounds dressed, "but I 
will not. "Twas gdllontly done, but 
obey orders first hereafter 'tis the first 
principle of action on the sea." That 
was rather cool conlfort for tho young 
officer, considering that bla somewhat 
reckless action had just saved Boy- 
mour'a life. He mndo brief reply, how 
ever, and then resumed his station on 
tbe deck of bis little vessel, which was 
rapidly overhauling tho rest of the 
fleet As soon as the night fell, tbe 
wlud permitting, they - were by Sey 
mour's direction beaded for tbe barber 
of Charleston once more.

"By no means. I believe the idea 
to be fatal to happiness, aa a rule."

"Of course it dependa on the man 
and it depends also on the woman. 
There are some women wbo are born 
missionaries, and who can accomplish 
such revolution in the men they love. 
But these women are rare, Indeed  
and rarer yet the men who are sus- 
ceptable to reform."

"Don't you think love will accom 
plish wonders in tbe majority of 
cases?"

"Most assuredly, but I do not at all 
favor the plan of a woman's making 
herself a living sacrifice to help thu 
man she calls husband. Let her do 
her part. Let her keep sweet and 
true and lovable, but beyond a certain 
point she should not venture, lost ?ho 
merge her own individuality too whol 
ly in her husband's, and lest he im 
pose upon her willingness to sacri 
fice herself"

"By what do you think a woman 
should be guided in selecting a hus 
band?"

"I think she should be guldeJ ,by 
love first, but she should listen fop*toa- 
son when a man's faults stare frsr In 
the face. She should know what qual 
ities to avoid."

"What do you consider are the 
traits to be avoided first?"

"Well, a man with an ungovernable 
temper should certainly not bo en 
couraged. No matter how well he 
thinks he loves a woman, there will 
be times when even bis love will not 
serve to control his violent temper, 
and he will say and do things she can 
never forget."

"What other qualities are distinct 
ly undesirable?"

"Drinking to excess Is a habit wMcb 
Is sure to cause wretchedness if a girl 
persists In marrying the man who In 
dulges In It. I advise all women to 
avoid men of this sort."

Tho tragedy of the entire situation 
la that It Is impossible for a woman 
to know what a man's character truly 
Is until she has lived with him as his 
wife.

"By some peculiar process of spirit 
ual chemistry a horde- of utterly un 
suspected qualities come to the sur 
face under tbe Influence of the mar 
ried state She finds that she has 
married an entirely different being 
than she had supposed."

"Then what Is the solution ot the 
problem? How are the numerous ills 
llluslocied wives to face It?"

"The only remedy I can suggest I 
for all wives to have some vocation 
some Interest apart from tbelr bus 
band's, so tbey will not find It nocos 
sarr to depend on them for happiness 
Tbe sooner women resign thomuolve 
to this attitude tbe better for them, 
think.

"Happiness Is within our ownselves 
after all. We can live and be content 
ed, despite heartache, humiliation an 
despair. A .busy life", brimful of largo 
Intercuts and opportunities to help 
others. Is a wonderful panacea for dis 
illusionment and sorrow."
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work. Tbat Is way our gradu 
ates 'are In constant demand 
among bualneu men.

All "young men who enter 
<hU G*lle*r will have the flw» 
ue  ( the Elricant Gr«« 
almaa, Bat hi, l.rclure. I_ 
Batertalaftmta of the Chris 
tian Association. Able Instructor 
In chary* of Gymnasium. School 

.open aU the year. Instruction 'tfr Wall for those who cannot 
attend the College. Send *1 for 
Ttt Lieasons In 1'enmanshlp for 
MOM* Practice. Send foroatav 
log-ue today. Mention this Mini.

Baltimore 
Business College,I

E. B. tfOBXAN. Praldnt. 
300 to JOB North Charles Street.

T. If. C. A. Building.   
, Baltimore.* .. .rL-^k^ —_ - _
^

IF WANT

The Cause of Many
Sudden Deaths.

There is a disease prevailing in this 
country most dangerous because BO decep. 

live. Many sudden 
deaths are caused 
by it heart dis^ 
ease, pneumonia, 
heart failure or 
apoplexy are often, 
the result of kidr 
ney disease. If 
kidney trouble is 
allowed to advance 
the kiduey-ppison- 

___ . ed blood will at 
tack 'tbTvital organs, causing catarrh of 
the bladder, or the kidneys themselves 

reak down and waste away cell by cell. 
Bladder troubles almost always result 

rom a derangement of the kidneys and 
cure is obtained quickest by a proper 

rcatmcnt of the kidneys. If you nre feei 
ng badly you can make no mistake by 

taking Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root, the 
rest Kidney, liver and bladder remedy. 
It corrects inability to hold urine and 

calding pain In passing it, and over-
-omes that unpleasant necessity of being
 ompelled to go often through the day,
nd to get up many times during the 

night. The mild and the extraordinary
fleet of Swamp-Root is soon realized.
t stands the highest for its wonderful 

cures of the most distressing cases.
Swamp-Root is pleasant to take and is 

told by all druggists in fifty-cent and 
one-dollar size bottles. You may have a 
sample bottle of this wonderful new dis 
covery and a book that tells all about it,
x>th sent free by mail. Address, Dr. Kil- 

mer& Co., Binghamtoii. N. Y. When 
writing mention reading this generous 
offer in this paper. Don't make any 
mistake, but remember the name,Swamp- 
Root, Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root, and the 
address, Binghamtoii, N. Y., on every
bottle.

COMFORTABLE

HOME
AT A BARGAIN

READ THIS: :

 JT The large and roomy B«ri- 
denoa opposite the property of 
Henry D. Powell. with

Lot 1.00 Ft. Front
...., :,*,} ;  BY  

/50 Fit. Deep,

HOARSE 
COUGHS

bo sold to a good party 
the low price of

* »  Terms Reasonable. 
JfQood Neighbor*. 
^ r-Hesltfay Locatto*.   

Water Supply.

braces yet-HMt until tbe gear and spars 
hare b^eo irall OTerbauled." 

" *    w» n*e the *t*rn chaser* then.(..,--

I Rcladrer IB Alaaka.
TJnola Sum has found a good wuy of 

sustaining life among the Alnsknu Bs- 
klinoB. About $1.23 a year per head 
paya th* bills, the "value received" con- 
slating of reindeer Imported from 81- 
berln, which furnish the natives with 
food, clothing, means of transportation 
and other necessaries of life. At the 
present- rate of Increase, even If no 
more arc Imported, there will be at 
least 1,000,000 reindeer In Alaska In 
leas thnn twenty-five years. It will 
not be nt nil Burpi-Mng. In the opinion 
of some, If the reindeer Industry should 
grow to be ona of considerable com 
mercial importance- to the United 
Staten. It has even boon estimated 
that In thirty-are years Alaska may be 
in a position to aell annually BOO.OOO to 
1,000,000 reindeer carcawu*. besides 
furnishing several thousand tons of 
bams and tongues. Nor may It be a 
figment of the brain to predict that at 
no Tery distant day trains from arctic 
and subarctic Alaska will roll Into 
Baattie laden wltb targoaj of this very 

foufl. -^

Queue Not All-Important.
Washington. Discussing the ques 

tion of the Importance of the "quouo" 
In the economics of China, Sir Chon 
tung Llang Chong. Chinese Minister, 
bus this to say:

'There Is a great deal of misappre 
hension among Western people re 
garding the Chinaman's queue, fr'ror- 
Ing have circulated for years that the 
loss of the quouo meant ostracism to 
a Chinaman In his own country-and 
eternal perdition hereafter. That Is 
not true.

"There-la nothing In the Chinese 
religion nor morals, nor In the require 
ments of the Govenment, affecting the 
habit of queue wearing. It Is entirely 
a matter of Individual custom and 
preference. The Chinese wear queues 
because of centuries of habit. Many 
Chinese, even In China, have cut off 
I heir <| i JUM withont ezoi ting remark.

"In Mexico the Chinese, as a rule, 
are discarding their Oriental hablU 
and costutnoa and Intermarrying with 
thu Mexicans. They cut off their 
queues, become Mexican cltlsens and 
aro fast becoming Important factors 
In the development of that country. 
The Chinos A Government has no ob 
jection whatever to this, and. In fact, 
taltea pride In seeing Its people Inter 
mingle, with those of other countries. 
The prejudices qf old times are fast 
wearing »way."

Preparatltfh.
It may appear to you that all the

good Jobs are taken, but by the time
you are capable of filling one It will
be vacant Atchlson Globe.

Going Too Far.
Mrs. Boffin*-! read In the paper 

that a woman. In looking after anoti.er 
woman to see what she.had on. foil 
out of a window.

Mr. Boffin Well, that only goes to 
show that some women la trying to 
follow tlM fUtOona can n> too far.  
Illustrated Btta.

COLDS
QUICKLY OUIEDIY

Foley's Honey 
and Tar

There is no case on record of a 
cold resulting in Pneumonia', or 
other serious lung trouble, after 
Foley's Honey and Tar had 
been taken.

It will cure the most obstinate 
racking cough, and heals and 
strengthens the lungs.

Foley's Honey and Tar has 
cured many cases of incipient 
Consumption and even in the last 
stages will always give comfort 
and relief.

Foley's Honey and Tar gives 
quick relief to Asthma sufferers,' 
as it relieves the difficult breath- 
ng at once. •

Remember the name Foley's 
Honey and Tar  and refuse 
substitutes that cost you the 
game as the genuine. Do not take 
chances with some unknown 
preparation.

Contains no opiates. ^_^^.
Curtd of TtrrlbltCoufn OH Unit.

N. Jackson of Danville, 111., writes: 
'My daughter Jiad a severe attack of 

La Grippe and a terrible cough on her 
taBfs. We tried a groat many remedies 
Without relief. She tried Foley's Honey 
and Tar, which cured her. She has never 
been troubled with a cough since."

Consumption Curtd.
r*oley & Co., Chicago. Dana, Ind.

Gentlemen: Foley's Honey and Tor 
cured me of Consumption after I hod 
suffered two years and was almost des 
perate. Three physicians failed to give 
me any relief and tbe lust one said be 
could do mo no good. I tried almost 
etery medicine I heard tell of without 
benefit, until Foley's Honey and Tar 
waa recommended to me. Its effect 
right from dthe start was magical. I 
improved steadily from the first dose 
ana am now sound and well, and think 
Foley's Honey and Tor Is a God-send 
to people with Throat and Lung Trou 
ble. Yours very truly, _ 

MRS. MARY AMBROSE.

Three sizes 85c, 60c, $1.00. .
The 60 cent site contains two 

and one-half times as much as the 
small size and the HI .00 bottle al 
most six times as much.

MM AM U60JU.UKI 9i 
WHITE * LDONJlllD

TWO HOUSES,
ONE ACRE OF UNO 
WITH EACH HOUSE.

ATa **»00.

e»»«n In thirty days 
fr. >  dal« of «al« Baajr t*rn» to ricfel

{

W. F. ALLEN,
SALISBURY, MD.

fir*. Margaret P. Tnwaesl. 
 f Chicago, hi..

Teacher of Vocal
AND

Instrumental Music.
CMUren's Ciawae* a Specially. 
For terms and farther partiq*- 
llar* oall at

118 MAIN AT.. 6ALISBU*Y. flO.

MY PAY MORE
than you ha>« to for painting your 
house? .Let me do the work now, 
while my anen are not rnihed, and 
I'll guamatoe the work to WMT bet 
ter and III do it for ft*   WNf)! 
than if yo« pot off 
jpriog.

JOHN NKL3O
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OOUWT MOWMK

I. It S. K. WhIU.

WHITB, 
ntormnroKB.

ADVCRTISINO RATES.
A.dvertlM>rns*ti will he Inserted at Uie rat* 

of oo«doll«rp<*r Inch Ibr the Brat Iniertlon 
and Oily oeBU an Inch for each rabeeqnent 
luenlaav A liberal dlMoaat to yearly ed-

Noltoee ten oente a line tor the flnt 
in and live oenU Ibr eex>h additional 
m. Death aid Marriage, Notices In*

M when not exoMdiag elx lines.
Notloee flve eenU a line. 

Ipllon Price, ooe dollar .per annum
KM tired at tnePoetotnce at Salisbury, Md. 

a« HeSod Claw mmtter.

4

EXPOENGE IK VALlf OF 6000 ROADS.
Po4 Huron township, Michigan, of 

fers a practical object lesson of expe 
rience fan the building of macadam 
roads which should to the greatest 
encouragement to the residents of Mary 
land oountie* in their determination to 
take advantage of the liberal proTisions 
of the new State aid road law. While 
it is generally admitted that the con 
strnctldn of modern roads throughout 
the State nyist necessarily be gradual, 
the results at Port Huron show that, 
with the presence of a good sample 
road as \n incentive to progress, the 
building of a complete system of such 
road* follow* ̂ a a comparatively short 
time'as the economy, superiority and 
greater satisfaction of the new roads 
are EScognited.

Port Huron telis its own lesson. In 
1900 there was not a rod of macadam 
road In Port Huron. As a result of a 
sample toad OBe-b*4f mile IB leagth, 
bulletin that year, litX found the town 
ship In posseeaion of nearly four miles 
of good macadam roads. All t 
roads; It should however be noted, were 
in OB» road district where the road tax 
was pmployed each year toward build 
ing a piece of macadam. The rest of 
the township had nothing for a large 
tax which had been frittered away on 
taasorary and wasteful repairs upon 
eartf roads.

fh^ good macadam roads, however, 
in the one fortunate district bad be 
come) by 1904 a striking object lesson 
on a large scale, and other parts of .the 
towBphlp wanted the macadam roads 
so bfdly that at last spring's election 
theyVoted to double the road tax, and

To Begin Shortly.
the

SIMPLE LIFE
By Charles Wagner.
The Qrwtewt Book Which Has Ap 

peared IB a QeaentlOB.

A GAIN FOR. CIVILIZATION
The Vital Importance of this Great 

Work I* Summed up IB the Simple 
Phrase of Pre>M0Bt Roosevelt Addres 
sed to the Author:

"I am preaching your book to my 
countrymen."

An endorsement of this character 
from the President of the United 
States is some Indication of the high 
estimation In which the book Is held 
by him and many others. It Is a 
book that everyone will want to read 
and then have their family read. The 
author Is the moat popular of preach 
ers-in his own land and one of most 
popular of writers in hla own and In 
other lands, and the very great audi 
ences he obtains for his spoken and 
printed words are In nowise attract 
ed by the slightest touch of -what Is 
recognized as sensationalism. He 
has won the hearts of the young men 
of France In the teaching of these 
simple ideas as no other preacher has 
ever succeeded hi doing. We believe 
his exposition of them, clear, engag 
ing, and inviting as It is, will prove 
of unusual Interest to all who read 
them.

Society Has Another Full Week In

THiM nkrtienuokheTbniy w 
Salisbury goers. On Monday night 
Miss Louise Perry entertained the 
city visitors at a chafing diab party.

Tuesday wal devoted to Dr. Jekyl 
and Mr. Hyde, one of. the best pre 
sented playi ever witnessed here. A 
fair audience which in size hardly 
did justice to the performance was out 
and saw each character in this play 
taken with eminent credit. The per 
formance aa a whole •was one of un 
usual merit. *'• ' A

Wednesday afttrnoon Miss Emma 
Wood gave a progressive flinch party 
in honor of Miss Waddell, of Hnrlock. 
Md.

Thursday night, a large gathering 
of invited gneita were royally regaled 
at the home of Captain Veaaey. The 
affair comprised a delightful enter 
tainment given by his daughter, Miss 
Sarah Veaaey, in honor of her guest, 
Misa Adams, of Pocomoke. r. . • •; , •

Mr. Of

YOU WILL BE A POSITIVE LOSER
IP YOU MISS READING IT.

WAIT FOR IT! WATCH FOR m
To Appear Shortly

IN OUR COLUMNS.

Next

foor4nd onsV-balf mQea of mbaUatial 
road| have now been built in the other

Pojrt Huron'* experience la proof that 
no ofjnnty of Karyland can neglect the 
opportunity offered by State aid for the 
bnilling of modern stone road* unlew 
it* f|tt)ie wetfmie 1* entirely disregard 
ed, pile oountie* which take advant* 

| age tf the law have at their disposal 
: tbe Ipportkmmeot of thoee which do 
I not ^ant State road*, and the conntie* 

are thus oallou* bi the matter 
I will In a few years see other counties 
I whidb were wise enough to secure mao- 

ade.rJt'roads when the opportunity of- 
Unii outstrip them In all tbe financial 
and social advantage* which a good 
road system bring*. Macadam road* 
onoe bnil( ate cheaper in the end, as 
repair* t»vw to-be evade only at long 
Intervals. Some of the Vae*aohu*etU 
road* have berm reputred for ten or 
twehe year* wltk only a few load* of 

and they are still a* good a* when 
built. And little by little such a 

 yatem can undoubtedly be secured.

Attraction At Baltimore's 
Academy.

The Academy of Music, Baltimore, 
will have an attraction of nnnsnal in 
terest and importance next week when 
the gifted young actress, Florence Da- 
vis, will appear in the new romantic 
comedy, "The Player Maid" by Mlis 
Louise Mallow of the Baltimore Amer 
ican. Miss Davit, who comes from a 
distinguished southern family, is a 
young woman of exceedingly attractive 
personality -who has attained her pres 
ent position of importance in the the 
atrical profession through earuest en 
deavor and hard work combined with 
an artistic temperament and natural 
histrionic gift* of a most distinctive 
character. Miss Davis began at the 
lowest rung of the theatre ladder and 
studied diligently while she played 
her first small parts in various com 
panies nnder the direction of Charles 
Prohman and other important manag 
ers. It is due to this earnest prepa 
ration that she has gained the distinc 
tion now attained. As Eleauor Hall- 
man, "The Player Maid," Miss Davis 
has been furnished with a charming 
character, admirably inited to her 
buoyant temperament, exceptional 
ability and rare graces of personality. 
A* the title indicates the strry of tlie 
play has to do .with the theatre, al 
ways lancinating subject to the general 
public. The period of the action is 
in the time of the famous Oarrick in 
the year 1760, one of the most brilliant 
epochs in the history of the English 
drama. The plot deals with the for 
tune of Eleanor Hallman, a gifted 
young actress of the famous old Drury 
Lane theatre, London, then nnder the 
management of the great tragedienne. 

The play will have a beantlfnl pro 
duction, the period permitting of the 
most picturesque costuming, of which 
Mrs. H. 0. DeMille, the producer, has 
taken the fullest advantage'. She has 
also surrounded the star with an ex 
ceptionally strong cast.

E. Homer White A Member 
. , New firm, t ^i'
In addition to the purchasers of the 

U. Lee'Waller Shoe business mention 
ed in last week's Advertiser, Mr .E. 
Homer White has bought a share and 
'becomes an equal partner with Messrs. 
U. W. Dickerson and Homer Dicker- 
son.

Mr. White Is the oldest son of Ex- 
judge King V. White, president of tho 
Powellville Manufacturing Company, 
and is a member of tlio L. W. Gnnby 
Hardware Co.. with which he^has 
been connected since December 1900. 
With a strong combination of unneral 
business sagacity nnd yonng artive 
enterprise a large nnslueai shonld ac 
company the efforts of the new firm, 
winch licenses nuder the name of 
Diokurson & White HB in seen elsewhere 
in the Advertiser.

'Impoverish^ soil, like impov 
erished blood, needs u proj>er 
fertilizer. A chemwt l»y analyz 
ing the Hoil can tell you what 
fertilizer to use for different 
products.

If your blood is impoverished 
your doctor will tell you what 
you need to fertilize it nnd give 
it the rich, red corpuscles that 
are lacking in it. It may be you 
need a tonic, but more likely you 
need a concentrnted fnt food, 
ami fnt !H the element lacking 
in yon i- system.

There in no fnt food that 
BO eitHily di^'Mled nnd 
Inted u» ., ;••, '.-,. :',*• . ••-

PORTER'S
F-IN.fi-

is

Sc
of

Olt'5

I; will i-
tin; lioily \ 
fail to do

E IT. vision 
Liver Oil

* 
' ;'i nt»l strengthen
:i milk and ci-earn 
Scott's Kiinilsion

CONFECTIONERY
The bottom layer of a box 
of Porter's Confectionery 
brings forth as many deli- 
oious morsels and surprises 
as the top layer. The good 
ness and purity are the eame 
all through. • ft » » »

CANDY SENT
BY MAIL OR EXPRKSB

RE,

For Sale.'"* *
Oow P6as—Whippor- 

will, New Era and 
Blank, $1.75 bus.

Crimson Clover Seed, 
$5.50 bushel. * i

Onion Sets, $2.50 per 
bushel.

Northern Grown Seed 
Potatoes—Irish Oob^ 
bier, Houlton Rose. 
Polaris, $2.75 bag.

J. E. HOLLAND.
MILFORD, DEL.

-THE——

J.B. PORTER
Telephone 

No, 311.
Next to 

R.B.Powtll*Co.

INTERNATIONAL 
*WALKOVER*

tllC always

Patients At The Peninsula General 
Hospital.

Enlarged glands wore removed from 
groin of Frederick Selby, colored, of 
Salisbury, Friday.

Large tumor extracted from Cook- 
man Dnkes, of Girdle tree Friday.

Fred Llttleton had right thumb on 
right hand sawed off at mill of Mr. 
Lev! Laws.

Epitheloma removed from lower hip 
of John Hudson, of Pittsville. Oper 
ations by Dr. Dick.

Mrs. Martha Lewis,, of Pitteville, 
was operatpd on Thursday for colon- 
tancy.

There are 25 patients all doing well.

\mliitable nnil nhvnys Ix'tieficiul 
where the body is wanting from 
any cause, either in children 
or adults.

We will aeadyoa * sample free.
Be saro that this pic 

ture in the form 01 a 
label la on the wrapper 
of every bottle of Emul 
sion you buy.seen i BOM

CHEMISTS
iis tail St., lew Ton

GOc. and $1.00. 
All Druggist*.

SALISBURY, MARYLAND.
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ICMMQteagM Ponies Used For Mall 
Aid Express Carriers Over Bay.
The hardy little Ohinooteague pon- 

I let are put to many uses, but probably 
Ithe most nnnsnal service required of 
Itbem. this winter was to carry the 
|Unlttid States mall eight miles across 

be loeof Chinooteague Bay from Chin- 
He Island to Franklin City over 

|Uie scheduled course for Captain Mat 
thew'* gasoline boat and the Peunsyl- 

|vanl* Railroad Company's steamer. 
  aany days the Islanders were cut 

' from all communication with the 
nalnlaod, except by telephone, and 

the severe cold lasted so long 
hat It was deemed reasonably safe to 
ttempt the eight mile trip on the Ice. 

Tbe starting of the pony express, 
rtth a flat bottomed boat, was wit- 

by   crowd of spectator*. At 
intthe pony wai shy, but as he got 
ais bearing* and realized that he was 

, for the opposite shore he step 
I oat with more confidence, and tho 

[trip Wa* devoid of Incident, though at 
DM the cracking of the ice was not 

Itogetber reassuring. Washington, 
then he crossed tbe Delaware, wan not 

i gratified than the pony sromed to 
he reached tho wharf at 

i Otty.
Tbe long-accumulated mall and a 

of much-needed supplies made 
tb* load tor the return trip. Tbe 

yag* back VMS* little more difficult, 
it j)p weHeinkBon the Ohinooteague 

antpljr oomDanaated the advent 
For'several days the mail was 

back kfod forth by this pony ex

Howard—Coulboom.
MissAonaLoniieOonlbonrn of Sea- 

ford, Del., and Mr. Fred Howard of 
Marion, Md., came to Salisbury Mon 
day and were married at 3 o'clock p. 
m., in the parsonage of the IJivorsiJe 
M. B. Church, by the pastor. Rev. 
W. F. Atkinson. The contracting 
parties were attended by Mr. Dale 
Conlbourn, brother of the bride and 
Miss Lucy Alien of Seaford. After a 
trip north tlie happy conplff will reside 
in Salisbury.

Worcester Wants Road Aid*.
Four applications have been made 

to the Worcester County Commission 
ers for an aggregate of five miles of 
road nnder the Shoemaker law. One 
mile will be from Snow Hill toward 
Berlin, one from Snow Hill toward 
Indlantown, two from Pocomoke City 
toward 8 took ton and one from Berlin 
toward Snow Hill.

  OPW B£A8  We hate a limited 
ippljt e4 CMwvBsM 16 offer oar tjrade. 

rtag I* <A*  hart amp sootb when 
, M| o«r «Mi, we wewo-nable to 

lW Wo« MvlM U
i IMlr order mt' '

During the recent cold weather the 
nurseries of J. O. Harrison & Sons, of 
Berlin were damaged to the extent of 
at least 1800 by rabblU The fluid In 
which yonng fruit trees have been at 
tacked lies close to the wood*, 'and tho 
protracted cold weather drove tho rab 
bits to foraging for food. During the 
open game aeaxon hnutors thoroughly 
hunted these woods, and It was thought 
that every rabbit In the neighborhood 
wan killed or driven far away, but the 
raid on the nurseries shows that there 
are scores there yet. Tiie rabbits be 
came so famlihed. that they came out 
In tbe open fields nven in the day time 
and gnawed the young trees. Apple 
trees are the ones that they bare dam 
aged the most. i . ,* .,v'vy-,

February the inth the reiriarVable 
spectacle of a congregational church 
with a membership of 400 in East 
Brookfleld, Mass., nnamionsly voting 
the entire body to unite themselves 
with the Episcopal Church was wjt 
nessed. A committee was duly ap 
pointed to wait upon Bishop Tlnton 
and present the vote. In that com 
munity there1 has been two congrega 
tional chnrobM for many yean. The 
one that lias concluded to take the

Business News.
—Call aad gee our now Spring Has. 

Lacy Thorongligood.
—New Spring Hats can be found at 

Lacy Thoroughgood'H.
—New Spring Hata for your inspec 

tion at Lacy Thoroaghgood's.
—Wanted—To nrrauge for a loca 

tion for 25 hires of bees. Fair rental 
paid. • E. A. Hearn, Advertiser Office.

—Ten days' sale of ladles' muslin 
underwear. See our display in east 
window. Birckhead & Shockley.

—Twenty flve horses and mules for 
gale from f«0 up, J. T. Taylor, Jr., 
Princess Anne, Md..

—Five pain of ruul'M for sale 
Prices to suit. J. T. Taylor, Princess 
Anne, Md.

 Eggs from pure bred Plymouth 
Rock hens for sale. Fine stock. Ap 
ply or write for price i to E. W. Wind 
sor, Salisbury, Md.

—WANTED.—10 men in each state 
to travel, tack signs, and distribute 
samples and circular* of our good*. 
Salary $76.00 per month. 18.00 per 
day for expenses. KUHLAN CO., 

Dcpt., 8. Atlas Building, Chicago.
— Wood For Sale— 280 cords oak, 

Hickory and Maple wood for sale. Ord 
er by phone No. 20, will receive 
prompt del I very. Fanners and Plant- 
en Co. . - ,

—FOR SALE—Dark rind Kolb Qem 
watermelon seed; also Rookford Can 
taloupe need. All seed carefully se 
lected from stcrk grown by us and 
warranted to bo 1004 crop.

L. O. Reld, Preston, Md.  

— WANTED.—MEN and WOMEN 
in this connty and adjoining terri 
tories, to 'represent and advertise an 
old established house of solid financial 
standing. Salary to men $21 weekly, 
to women $12 to $18 weekly with ex 
penses advanced each Monday by chock 
direct from headquarters. Hone and 
boggy furnished when necessary; po 
sition permanent. Address, Blew 
Bros. & Co., Dept. D, Moonn Bldg., 
Chicago, 111.

WAIT!
WE WILL HAVE A VERY NICE LOT 

OF HORSES AND MULES
at our Sale and Exchange 
Barn, on the Shell Road 
leading to Parsonsburg, 
one milo from Salisbury,

ON OR BEFORE

Wednesday, March 1,1905.
An) one wanting horses or males 

will pleasn wait uutil March Int. We 
will try to suit you at a very low 
figure.

We have one bay pony six years 
old, Bound, and gentle for children.

WARD .& GORDY,
D. J. \VAED. ) pMM>.. 
QEO. T QOBDY, J Propr * 

PnoNEHeOB, SALISBURY, MD.

TMI

Coffee
ORONA/IM

can be found here, either ground or in 
the bean. Rich, satisfying, pleasing to 
the palate. An Al drink for braakfut

As For Groceries,
re have an Immense *took, of th* be*t 

quality and at the lowest price*. Tbe 
demands of the most rareful bi-u**wll*v^_, 
can be fully satisfied here. Leave your r 
order. It will receive prompt aura- /\
Uon.

. HEADQUARTERS 
FOR REBATE STAMPS.

f

E. J. PARSONS I M.
, Until, Hi •

J.

FOR SALE BY

H. DASHIEtl & BRO.,
WHITE HAVEN, flD.

For Sale!
I liave for sale a car of nice 

large two and three year old 
mule colts. These colts are 
the kind for farmers. They 
will do work and {make mon 
ey in growth, and in a year 
or two have a pair of $350 or 
$400 mules to sell to lumber 
men. Come and see them 
and get the prices.

I also have seme nice 
young marea at my etables.

H. F. HARMONSON,
LARGEST STOCK DEALER ON PEKINSDLA,

BERLIN, MD.

lip-Town Groceries
thai art up to the ptandard In every 

reaped can b« qalckly ob 
tained right here.

PROHPT ATTENTION,) OIVIH 
QUICK DELIVERY......) ALL ORDERS

WE WANT YOUR TRADE,

E. W. SHOCKLEY,
PHONE 220,

North DMsloi St., SALISBURY, MD.

THE CROWNING FEATURES
of our royal stock of

GROCERIES
, ' \ C* a'U « "

NO USE TO TEAR YOUR HAIR
vrh-n It I* too late. Belter tear a few dollara 
from yoor pocket nnd come to ui fur one of 
onrFlre Proof PollolM. We have Offlcci In 
Hallibury and Baltimore and can terve you 
to the btit advantage.

Remember we arc our cuitomen Afenli a* 
well M the Company'1.

White & Waller,
Ifttunitci Brokirs, Silbbtn, LU.

Phone No. 133. 1>. O. Box N j. KM.

JAS. E. ELLEGOOD,
ty-At-Law,

Office Masonic Temple Dlvliion Street, 

Salisbury, Md.

i* first high quality. Second-com 
pletenes*. Third the perfect condition 
of tbe goods, and, fourth the mod 
erate (rice* at whiob we aell.

Cheap food may be popular with 
those v. ho do not know that it i* not 
cheap because it lack* nourishing ele 
ment* and that twice the quantity 
must be purchased to get result* equal 
to those given by our groceries. Every* 
thing in this stock 1« fairly priced.

N. J. HAYMAN.
Th» Pure Food Grocer, 

Phoo* 320. 102 Dock St.

T

Himnim mm m m urn mi Minimum i mi

LOWENTHAL'S
THE UP-TO-DATE STORE.

The Piano • 
with the sweet tone"'

Seldky the Maker.
WKITC -OH CATAIOOUC.

Convenient 
Terms.

STIEFF,
9 NORTH 

LIBERTY 
STREET,

READY FOR

Winter Weddings.
We have replaced the Sold 

Goods, and now offer

NEW THINGS.
PARTICULARLY 

STERLING SILVER
'• f — AVD  

GLASS.

Yon can always depend on getting 
__. —— lomething new here.-

THE JAMES R. ARMIGER CO,,
310 N. Charlc* 5t.,

  AL.TIIMIOMSC. rVID.

Mark=DowifSaIe.
LAOES. EMBROIDERIES. 4 ;7 ^ 

MUSLINS. NAINSOOKS. ETC.
Don't tula* thi* last opportunity to buy Bummer Goods at your own 

prices. We have a new line of Fancy Shirtwaist Bilk*, suitable for suit*, 
which will be the K aeon's leading *tyle.

Corset Cover Embroideries, Hamburgs, .> --.-'.. 
Nainsooks, Val Laces, Mechlin Laces, T^A!> 
Torschon Laces, Long Cloth, . . 
Mercerized Waistings, Curtain Swisses, 
New Percales, Shirt Waist SHks, Chiffon Taffeta, 
Chiffons, Crepe de Chene, Voiles, Panamas, »- - *V 

^ Mulls, figured Organdies. " 
MEMBER the*e are all FRHH GOODS and DSSIRABLB srrLto.

LOWENTHAL,
- The Up-to-Date Merchant of Salisbury. :: ^ . ,

1 Ml 111! M M"I-H 1111II111111 M H 11111II11111111 > I

Dyspepsia, Constipation, Sick 
Headache, Biliousness

Aa4 ALL DISEASES arising fros*  
Torpid Liver and Bad Digestion

The natural remit I* food appetite 
and solid flesh. Dose small) *M«urt> 

*wa»Bw.

alnre el. al. venue Win. II 
Majoreeu al.

In the Circuit Court for Wloomloo County. 
In Equity No. 1M4, Jan. VernjAto wit 

M f;> lit. 100V  

Onlered. that the tale of the property meu 
llui'rd In tlii'no pror«edlun made and report 
ed by Ueor«e W. toll, Truilii«, tm 
ratlned and counrmvil, unlvM cauae to the 
contrary tlierenfbe ehowu on or befitrn the 
Ut day of _A|)rll. IIH4. next, provided,
copy ( tlili Order be line/led In euine news- 

ity, onoe In 
before the

paper printed In Wlcomloo County, onoe In 
each of thrtxi iuro«ailve weeke * "

- .Take No Substitute.

day of March uext. 
The report ilalee the amount ol ealee to be

ERNE8T A.TOADVINK, Clerk 
True oopV telt

EHNBHT A.TDADVINE, Clerk

FOR RENT.

 ters: mentioned ha* 
belonging to the

» floe property.

NOTICE OP 
SPECIAL MEETINGS.

The County (/ommlMlooen or Wloomloo 
County will meet on Tuesday, Wednesday 
and Thureday, Marcb Wtb, »th, 80th, 1105, for 
the purpose of maklns; tran«fer»,of real and 
personal property ,, * ." *' ' '

By order of toe Board:

PUMPS FURNISHED AND DRIVEN.
1 am fully prepared now to furnlih and 

drive the be«t of welli. Work done by oun- 
Irnot or at preferred and (uaran l««d to |lvu 
ullifactlon. Yean of experience In the bue- 
I aeee. Debornlnf of oallle alio In my line.

Apply to JOHN B. HURLEY, Atbol, Md.

OFFICES AND ASSEMBLY ROOM IN 
MASONIC TEMPLE BUILDING.

Wa brt to  nnounoe lhe.1 we have for rent 
N i KB omoee on the ftroind floor or tbe Mejeevle 
Temple Hullfllnr, with nil modern conve 
nience* -light, *Vry nMimii, huauxt by ilemm 
and 11 nil ted by eloctrlclty. Itoorai ilDCle or 
In lullfi of two or tour. The Atumbly Room 
In »l»o ready for rent. Thli room U particu 
larly nttod fur Ualln. KwllvaU. HeoepUoni, 
or gathering* oFaiiy clmracliT. Una* a mod 
ern kllchen attached for UaaqoeU, aleo a 
 ood-elud »tace for Thuurioel". IMaU xf the 
floor apace for rent can lie ixien at the nffloaof 
the eni'odlan, In thi> l>ulldln«. who will aleo 
ebow prospective r«m<-ri over the building 
and five prlct* of rooinn, «lc.

TRUSTEES MASONIC TBnPLB, 
R. D. OBIKR, Chairman, 

BAMSBUBV, MD.

IMMMMI+I >MIIIMM»M

TO THE PARMERS.

^ OTIOKfTO

T»
Wloomloo oonnty. lettereof 
on the peraoDBl eelale ol

Thti !  to ||v« nolle- lliat tho iubnorlb«r 
hub obUluc-d from the Orph»ni (/ourt tor

Cash lot* Corn,
We buy Whit* Corn In any quantity 

SPOT QASH, Balthnore, quo-aod 
tation

PRBMRAVB * HBBDNBR,
Bstllsbary, Md.

• »o; w.*/a, »>'"ft«v;,uj'?1*us".»( *>\ •''•*-> v--*4i,
,' :, .-.xv'"i?t*.-if^a.%j''-t:,WB^t 'tii'.t'M-j -j'.' -'#v 
<>.<#u .%>'» v^^l^'^V,'' VfXpM p 'V ; ••"^••aH *^:wW-'t*'^tf$'' '.ft

l»l* of Wloomloo eounlydeo'd. All penoo* 
bcvlDi clalroi ualoit »»I4 deo'd. are hereby 
wmmed U> exhibit the urne, with voueben 
thereof, to the lubeorlbcr, on or before

Aucost I*, 1MB.
ortbrr may otherwise) be exeloOed, ffoai all 

Uo»oeflU irwW eetot*, . . 
Given \utgr my hand thU 1«th

,-,'M*

When baying your Plows, 
Farm Implements & Seeds,

our line.don't forget to
""'WlM\,uf?*St*rjn »m

. ll'l"'
;-.f ....,„.,

i/iial^/lSfc.'^.
•ji'WiV (*"' .r?)"i"
•|«yn.'TW V, •
•,-":>. if »n',. 

«»

.WUq •
•t- .'•}-- m$*

3t»s

Dorman & Smyth Hardware Co.
MO.

, or pieooO, eriMS/M, i 
reader to *MOM.   > ,

The AdverUeer will be pie 
Itemi, such KM enncem* 
partlee, tea* and other news 
tenet, with the nanee of U 
this department. The turn 
done* wlU» the name and 
eender |tot for publication, 
oftoodfclth.

_ _ _ . Walt 
friends in St. Mioha*!*.
' Snow i* *tlll lyint 

and field* In some pant <
~$li ŵ ll«in Bonn* 

to Salisbury fiom Norfo
 Mis* August* Bunip 

 walking, i* visiting frl
 Mi*s Wooten. of 1 

guest oi Him Marls, Kill
 Mta Waddell, ofH 

iting ltf« ^mma Wood.
 Mis* Sarah Veasey 

Ml* Adam*, of Poconx
-II IM Barah Abbie ' 
llle. i* visiting rels

>  Mrs. Lawrence Obi 
ton, is visiting her DM 
N. Gilbert, Camden Av

 Mr. Geo. N. Wa) 
Ward oV Co.. general 
Bivalve va* in town y>

 MlM Annie Parker 
with friend* in Lanre 
Del.

 Mis* Mary T. Smi 
a few friend* last Wed 
In honor of her birthdi

 Mr. and Mn. Ja>
son. Everett, left ye 
tend the inauguration

 Mf. Wm. Hasting 
ton, ha* returned to be 
of ttte Boanevllle ton*

 Mltf* Nettie R, : 
L. OttUm left Sallsbai 
spend a week in Wash

 Mr. John H. Baoc 
employed with the Sal 
ha* been retained by 
son A White, their *u

 Mr. Oha*. R. Dli 
the annual meeting o) 
nfactnren in Baltli 
and Thursday.

 Tbe oaly stean 
more, Chesapeake an 
way now reported 
Cambridge at Clalboi

 Men older than 
be employed 

lvet ftt«sunbo*J Ooan 
just passed an order t

 Prwfdlng Elde 
preach ffonday at Pi 
the afternoon at 8 o'cl 
aide in the) evening a

 Mrs. Bobt. N. Ti 
visiting h«r sister, M 
Park Avenue, retur 
yesterday.

 Mis* Marcel Ina) 
ton I* stopping at the 
while attending be* 
pltal.

 The sUamer Vh 
for Baltimore to a 
since the latter part 
Ing been tied np at 
of the heavy ioe.

 Senator Applet 
Hill, Dorchester cot 
field of Eldorado aw 
of Cambridge, wen 
Peninsula Hotel on
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De|)arthwt\t.
owl

, or ptowmi, or w^W, or Mowory/br a 
muter *> *HOM.

The Advertiser will b« plefcssd to nsslvs 
Itemi, tneh M encicemmU, wedding*, 
ptrtlM, tan and other news rf pcnonal In- 
UntVwithUw names of UM>M present tor 
this department. The lu>m» should be ID- 
dorH4 wtlb the Dane and addreai of IBS 
eender «<rt for publication, bat u a matter 
of toad kith.

2-Mlss Clara O. Walton is visiting 
friend* in 8t Michaels.

  Snow is itill lying in the road* 
and field* in *ome pent of the country.

~$li ^ll|W» BoanetflU returned 
to Salisbury fiom Norfolk this week.

 Miss Augusta Humphreys of Rook- 
 walking, i* Tliitlng friend* in town.

 H*p* Wooten. of Laurel, i* the 
guest of M!M Maria Ellegood.

 Mis* Waddell, of Hnrloek. I* vis 
iting Ml* Emma Wood.

 Ml** Sarah Veasey it entertaining 
Ml<s Adam*, of Pocomoke.

 Miss Sarah Abbie White, of Pow- 
llle, is visiting relatives here.

">  Mrs. Lawrence Chaffinch, of Eas- 
ton, is visiting her mother. Mrs. D. 
N. Gilbert, Oamden Avenue., a y t[

 Mr. Geo. N. Ward, of Geo. N. 
Ward & Co.. general merchants, of 
Bivalve va* in town yesterday.

 Miss Annie Parker spent last week 
with friends in Laurel and Seaford, 
Del.

 Miss Mary T. Smith entertained 
a few friends last Wednesday evening 
in honor of her birthday.

 Mr. Albert Stevena Is confined at 
his home on. William street, with la- 
grippe. ,

 Mrs. Mary W. Mock is spending 
a few days loPhiladelphiaand la Bel 
Air, Md. i.»V.*»;f» rtcini'n

 Mr. and Mrs. Jay Williams and 
son, Everett, left yesterday to at 
tend the inauguration at Washlngon.

 Mr. Wm. Hasting*, of Wilmlng- 
ton, has returned to become a member 
of the Bonneville tonsorlal force.

 MisM Mettle R. Evans and Eva 
L. OaiUa left Salisbury on Friday to 
spend a week in Washington.

r-Mr. G. Lewis Fields, of Sails- 
' IftfW v?ill be married March 38nd to 

V/M Annie Hancock, of Delmar.

 Miss Lillle Dorman is iipendlng 
some time In Norfolk and at Old Point 
and Virginia Beach.

 Mrs. Augusta Ridgr leaves this 
week for Washington, D. C., and will 
make her home with her son, Mr. 
9narles Rider.

 Mayor Ohas. E. Harper and as 
sistant postmaster, H. Winter Owens, 
eft yerterday, Friday, to attend the 

Vardi Gras festival at New Orleans.

 Mr. John H. Bacon, who has been 
employed with the Salisbury Shoe Oo., 
has been retained by Messrs. Dicker- 
son & White, their successors.'

 Mr. Ohas. R. Dlsharoon attended 
the annual meeting of box shook man 
ufacturers in Baltimore Wednesday 
and Thursday.

 The oaly steamer ot the Balti 
more, Chesapeake and Atlantic Rail 
way now reported icebound is the 
Cambridge at Claiborue.

 Men older than 86 years will no 
be employed by the* Chester 

lives, gtewnboat Company, wbloh has 
just passed an order to that effect.

 Prmi^lng Elder gtengle will 
preach flanday at Parker's Chapel In 
the afternoon at 8 o'clock aud at River- 
side in the evening at 7.46. ,

 There will be a meeting Of the 
Lady Board of Managers of the Hos 
pital at the City Hall, Monday, March 
6th at 8 o'clock.

 An interesting working exhibit at 
the Lewis and Clark Exposition will 

  show tbe process of manufacture of 
breakfast foods.

The much highly flavored and suc 
culent mnskrat has been scarcer this 
season than for yean owing to hard 
froemoSxi '»;* f. .' -i<,. i-       .

 Mrs. Robt. N. Todd, W»io has been 
visiting her sister, Mrs. H. B. Todd on 

\Park Avenue, returned to Hnrlook,. 
yesterday.

 Miss Maroellna Houston, of Stock- 
ton Is stopping at the Peninsula Hotel, 
while attending her father at the Hos 
pital., .1 J-j^.;-, '  f? i    Vfc '.:'

 Mr.'and lire. Henry B. Freeny 
registered at the Peninsula Hotel, re 
turning front their bridal week, before

Ing to their new home on Division

—Mti. Hobt. N. Todd, of Hurloek. 
Mr*. B, D. Oriw. Mn. K. 8. Toad- 
tin. MM LetlUa Jtonston and Judge 
Oha*. P. Holland were entertained at 
seten hand euchre, Thursday night by 
Mr. and Mr*. Harry 8. Todd.

 Mr. 8. P Woodcock returned Dome 
last Sunday night tram Brnnswick, 
Ga . where he i* reported to have 
closed a deal for two tract* ot timber 
land; amount of both tale* being 
1100,000. '  ' >-->y

 The board of County Commiss 
ioner* will meet on Tneeday, Wednes 
day and Thursday, during,Court week, 
for the purpose of making change* and 
transfer* In property. Next meeting 
of the board will be held on Tuesday.

 Mrt. G. W Taylor left Salisbury
Thursday afternoon to visit the north 
ern citiea for the purpose of purchasing 
her new line of spring millinery, and 
viewing the fashionable opening* in 
tbe city. ^ ^Y^ftfcr-ff.

 The State Board of Education ha* 
recommended that the county school 
board* famish to every school cople* 
of the Btate and national songs, print 
ed on cardboard,'to be hung op in tbe 
schoolroom.

 AD alarm of fire was given abon 
7.15 a.-in., yeiterday. It occurred In 
the residence of Mr. Elijah Elllott 
opposite the N. Y. P. & N. Station 
Slight damage was doue, the fire be 
ing put out before the engine arrived 
Cause of fire unknown.

The peach prophet wi'l soon hav 
hi* inning*. The first ha* already' 
been heard from an "expert" from 
near Ridgely say* the cold weather ha* 
killed nearly every variety of the 
peach except the Alberta. Next t

 D. C. Holloway AOo., under 
taken have moved their place of busi 
ness from the Ooulbonrn building, 
corner of William street and Railroad 
Avenue, to the rooms over Wilkln< ft 
Co'* ttor*, Church and Division street, 
where they have more convenient 
quarter*.

 A, Mleajonary Tea will beheld 
at the home of Ml** Arietta Smith, 
328 Main Street, Saturday afternoon, 
by Misses Margaret Smith, Mamie 
Woodcock and Arietta Smith. Choco 
late and wafers will be served and 
home made candle* will be for sale. 
Admission ten cents,

 .The River and Harbor bill which 
pa**ed the House of Representative* 
Thursday, provide* the following 
amount* for improving our riven; Wl- 
cotnlooRlverfA.OOO; W*tipqnin Creek, 
$3,000. Survey* were also authorised 
for Wicomico River from It* month to 
Salisbury, and Wwttpqnin Creek.

 The vestry ot Somerset Protest 
ant Episcopal Parish some week* ago 
ssued a call to Rev. Ernest J. Wood, 

of Dorchester, New Brunwick, Oan- 
whloh Rev. Mr. Wood ha* ac 

cepted, and he will aaratne the rector- 
hip on May 1. Somerset Parish ha* 
wen without a rector since last June. 

The parish embraces, St. Andrew'* 
hnrcb. Princes* Anne, and All 

Saint'* at Monle.

Rev. S. A* Hoblltaell, a prominent 
minister of the Maryland Annual Con- 
'erence, Methodist Protestant Church, 
who ha* been located at Lisbon, How 
ard county, for the past four yean, 
with four churches undet his charge, 
will retire from active work at the 
meeting of the Conference In Sails- 
bury, in April next. He i* widely 
tnown on this Peninsula. Among 
other place* where he ha* served as 
pastor was Union Circuit.

According to one of the very lateit 
authorities the old traditional theory 
in reference to the ground hog is all 
fudge. Mr. Alfred H. Butter, of 
Hernswood writes that he personally 
saw one of these weather wise animals 
a few day* back emerge from his den 
oo a south hillside at Hernswood and 
move to hi* feeding ground. Mr. But 
ter says also that the little animal 
WAR tat and plump and look* a* If he 
had gotten and thrived upon his three 
meal* a day aH winter. If such are 
the facts Mr. Ground hog In non est.

 Revival services are to continue 
in the M. P. Church during next 
week. The pastor request* that'' Pray> 

r be made to Almlgthy God, night 
and day, for a great revival in Salli- 

ury. Service* tonight, Friday, at 
46 p. m.; Saturday from T to 7.46 

. m.; Sunday, Sunday School. 9.80 

. m., preaching, communion and re 
ception of members at 11 a in. W. 
A. Bull's testimony meeting will be 

t 8 p. m. Y. P. S. C. E. at 6.415 p. 
m., and preaching at 7.80 p. m.

 At the last meeting of the State 
Board of Education it was decided that 
ach county should be entitled to one 

scholarship In the Frostbnrg Normal 
School and to one in the normal de 
partment of Washington College for 
very three representatives in the Gen- 
iral Assembly. The present arrange 

ment for the State Normal School of 
Baltimore was continued. The board 
recommended that the county school 
board* furnish to every school copies 
of the State and national songs, print

J ••*•••••*•••••••••• ••••••••••••••••••••++++++»»++++

Ctopatra's Shapely:
"""" Hart .;,.....:"V

when loaded with the rich*st g»ms 
of Golconda'* famous mine, or 
pearl* of such beauty a* she dis- 
.solved in Antonj's precious draught, 
never showed such a wealth ot dai- 
cling splendor a* we are dlftp'aying 
in our stock of rare jewelry, watches, 
and varied Christmas gifts. Noth 
ing so appreciated by either »ex as 
oroaoimt* in beautifully sVt gem*.

Harper & Taylor,
Graduate Opticians. - Salisbury, Md.

Get the Best J"B• At This Office.

GOT. Warfleld intends shortly to 
ratio a large Maryland flag on the pole 
of the government house in Annapolis 
when in town and haul down whilst 
oat of the city.

 The steamer Virginia left Monday 
for Baltimore to make her first trip 
since the latter part of January, hav 
ing been tied up at Salisbury because 
of the beayy ioa.

 Senator Applsgarth, of Qolden 
Hill, Dorchester county, Z. H. Bring- 
field of Eldorado aud W. B. Woodrow, 
of Cambridge, were registered at the 
Peninsula Hotel on Wednesday.

 Rfr. IVanklln B. Adklm, who 
has charge of Spring Hill and Stepney 
Parishes, has on account of Illness 
been compelled to go Booth for sever, 
al weeks. -

 Through an error we stated last 
week that Mr. D. a/Armstrong bad 

the property ot Mr. JM. B. 
on th* twnlerari In

  Several firms are engaged in get 
ting ont mine props in Wicomico conn 
ty. The timber used is the ordinary 
"bull" pine, out in logs of any size 
down to nine Inches at the butt. This 
timber is sold by weight the prevail 
ing price being $8.25 a ton loaded on 
the oars at the siding.

 The fanners of W (com loo county 
held a meeting in Parsons Opera House 
on Thursday afternoon in the interest 
of the Peninsula Produce Exchange. 
Meeting was addressed by W. E. 
Thomas, of Nassawaddox. and Thomas 
E. McOoy. of Salisbury.

 Pocomoke Oity High School I 
contributing to the fund to purchase a 
silver service for the armored cruiser 
Maryland. The Junior Order of Unit 
ed American Mechanics has made a 
donation of |B for that purpose to be 
consigned as coming from the school 

•/
—Mr. George W. Bell, trustee, on 

Saturday last sold at public auction 
the tract of land M advertised In Ad 
vertlser. in Hungary Neck, on which 
Mr. Wm. Q. Majors now lives. The 
purchaser was Mr. Varden W_Bradle 
and the price paid $1.100.

 The Holder Lumber Oo., of Los 
Angeles, Gal., which Is operating a big 
plant, is composed of former Ballibnr 
lans, Mr. James W. Holder Is presl 
dent and Mr. Oharles V. Holder, vice 
president. Mr. Joseph J. Wilson i 
secretary. The superintendent of th 
mill is Mr. E. B. Taylor, formerly o 
Qnantloo district The Holder Com 
pany ha* large tracts of timber.

The Jew Is still making the worl 
his debtor by-preserving more faith 
fully than most Christians do th 
highest Ideals of two sacred instltn 
tlonr. tbe Sabbath Dav and the sanctl 
ty of marriage. Though the Jewish 
Sabbath Is Saturday and not Snnda. 
he is generally true to his obligation 
to respect that day.

Rev. -W. 7. Cork ran, who was suw 
in Wilmington by Zell and Meroerot 
brokers, of Baltimore, won the case o 
Monday. The amount the- brokers 
sued for was three thousand dollars an 
they failed to recover a single penny 
The jurors were ont only two hours 
an* when they gave the verdict, Rev 
Oorkrau shook the hand of each as alsc 
did his lawyer, Prof..W. W. Knowles

Four applications have been mad 
to tbe Worcester county Commissioners 
for aii aggregate of five miles of rose 
under the Shoemaker law. One mil 
from Snow Hill towards Berlin, one 
from Snow Hill toward Indiantown, 
two from Pooomoke toward Stookton, 
one from Berlin to Snow Hill. No 
live oltl&enosji form any objection and 
tbr sooner oomuenoed the better for 
all.

The Peninsula Methodist has this 
to say about reading newspaper clip 
pings before Epworth League Devo 
tional meatlnjni OB the part of tbe 
reader and on indifference oa the part 
of the listener. Any stwnbling, orig 
inal oo»»poaiMoi» to better than a "cllp- 

ig.'* A pYayer is always superior 
a poem. Devotion Is much hinder 

ed by tlie nuke shift pmgiaem i>f mmj 
Of omr mfrtUKL L*»q«it the clip-
"" ' * f- t T r *- ' ''' . _•*

ad on cardboard, to be hung up in the 
school room.

 Prof. Charles Scan ton, A. M. 
Held Secretary of the General Assem 

bly's Permanent Committee on Tem 
perance of the Presbyterian Church In 
the United States will speak in the 
Wicomico Presbyterian Church on 
Wednesday evening, March 8th at 8 
o'clock. Prof. Scanton comes with the 
strongest endorsements as a sensible 
interesting and eloquent speaker. He 
s said to be equal to the famous Ool. 
Bain of Kentucky, as a temperance 
lecturer.' He presents the subject from 
;he standpoint of tbe church. K'-ery- 
xxly ought to bear him. Admission 
free, but a collection will be taken for 
the cause.

 Dennis Mahone, of Cape Town, 
South Africa. Is a student at the 
Ptincatt Anne Academy, an institution 
for the higher education of colored 
youth, about a half mile east of this 
place. Prof. Frank T. Trlgg is prin 
cipal of the institution. Mahone came 
to America about slz months ago and 
entered the academy last January. 
While in Africa he attended a mission 
school of tbe Protestant Episcopal 
Church and cam* to this country for 
the purpose of completing his educa 
tion in order to do mission work In 
Africa. The academy has 104 pupils 
enrolled, 50 of whom are being taught 
to sew and cook.

 Good authority has it that the 
steamers Queen Anne, (jueen Caroline 
and Endeavor, which are owned by the 
Queen Anne's Forry and Equipment 
Company, are now in the market. 
The Queen Anne's Railroad, which 
was bought and conRotldatedwith the 
Maryland, Delaware and Virginia 
Railroad, did not carry with it these 
steamers, which are operated with the 
Queen Anne's system. The Ferry and 
Equipment Company is entirely dis 
tinct from the railroad company, and 
the steamers were only leased to the 
Queen Aunt's Railroad Company. 
Captain Wlllard Thomson, vice presi 
dent of the Baltimore, Chesapeake A 
Atlantic Railway Company, and which 
now operates the Queen Anne's road, 
states that his company has no use for 
tbe three steamers, as they have all of 
the floating equipment they nned. It 
Is proposed to take two of the four 
Chester River steamers and use them 
for ferry purposes between Love Point, 
Qneenatown and Baltimore.

MMMIMMIMMIMMH

'For a few 
we will give

days only

20 Per Cent Discount
on all Chinaware, Glass-* 
ware, Jardiniers, Lamps, 
Images, etc. Special ex 
tra discounts on seta of 
Ohitm. This is ia ex 
ceptional opportunity to 
get bargains.

i TRUTH MUG STNL
MIMMIMMMIIilMIMM

Housewives Are Wraped Up In Our
CARPETS
They say that there is 

more value for the mon 
ey in the quality, style 
and wearing values of 
carpets than any they 
ever used. Follow their 
exampleand becomforted

ULMAN SONS
Open Horn THE HOME FURNISHERS StiitbirT, M,

SHOEShf/tfjSHOES! > SHOE?|

ANNOUNCEMENT!!
*-"~~ Having bought the entire stock 

and good will of the Salisbury 
Shoe Co., we take this means of 

. informing the public that we 
shall continue to serve you in 
the broad and liberal policy of 

. the old firm.
We have a few lines we wish to 
discontinue and have many 
'bargains in same. We respect 
fully invite you to call and in- " ^ 
spect them. *' 
Wishing to secure your patron 
age, we are, yv 

Yours for Shoes,

Dickerson & White.
»••»••••••••*•»»•••*••••••*••••••**•*•**••••••••»•

Seed Potatoes
AND ONION SETS.

Buy your teed potatoes from first hands. Onr prices are always the lowest.
Ail our ttock is told under a full yuantntte. We have forty

varieties. Write for catalogue and prices.
JOHN KIENZLE, 1 26 Dock Street, Philadelphia.

Largest Seed Potato House in America.

Ten Day's White Sale.
Greatat bargains of the Season. Since the low price of 

cotton we have si cured and put on sale the greatest bargains in 
White Goods ever offered by the Birckhead & Shockley store.

LAQIES MUSLIN UNDERWEAR

Oar same high grade Mu*lin Under.wear which has proven 
to be the beat ever offered the public in Salisbury on SALE for 
the next ten days at low Bargain prices, see our East window 
display.

EMBROIDERIES OF EVERY DESCRIPTION
• Mainsooks, longoloths, madraa, fancy and plain piques, 

india linen, in fact everything in white. All are cordially in 
vited to inspect our Bargains.

>•••••»••<•••••••••••>••*)••<

Salisbury Foundry & Machine Co.
General Agents For 

the celebrated

ATKINS SAWS

Saws of all Sizes 
. in Stock.

Steam, Gasoline and Coal Oil ENGINES.

F. A. BRIER ft SON, Salisbury, Md. 
>»••»»»••*•»•••»••••••••••••••••••••••»+»+»»»*++*
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Facts Weigh Heavier
•jtKm. ,'. Cjy

Words
If so, why not wear one of our new suits. The 
grandest line to select from you ever saw. My 
entire atook of Men's Suita and Overcoats has been 
put into the big February sale. These Suits and 
Overcoats nre just as gopd as those sold earlier in 
the season. All are beautifully tailored and made 
of the very beat fabrics. The latest style cuts in 
single and double breasted sacks. Many excellent 
judges of values who have participated in this sale 
Bay ite the biggest genuine money saving proposi 
tion in clothes buying thie city has ever known. 
This is not an ordinary sale by any means, nor 
have the clothes we aro offering anything in com 
mon with those seen elsewhere. All concave 
shoulders and close fitting collars ia embodied in 
every garment. All our styles are the latest and 
best and in fit, material and finish, better Suits and 
Overcoata were never offered in any city.

i
I

l
i
mw'n i

GREAT
WHITE qoqps

...SALE.;.*"
V

V

i James Thoroughgood 1

Our Great White G-ooas Bale is 
now on. All onr previous efforts 
in this line fade into insignifi 
cance when this sale is consi 
dered. The articles used in this 
are all new and have just come 

Included in this sale arein.

LINENS, SWISSES, 
FORDS, MADRAS,

PIQUES, OX- 
HANBURflS, .si

V

INSERTIN6, LACES.
This is by far the largest and 
prettiest line of White Goods 
ever put on display in this city. 
The prices are far below the 
regular values and our custom 
ers will do well to call early and 
inspect these goods.

fif E'Pbwell & Co.
L- SALISBURY, MD.
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AILS YOU
•»»>•• tfcjfcesl suslisl 
tte oMtorfrrittas Calmage

Frank Dt Wltt Talma«t,D.D.

).-In this

Many people owe their present food 
health to the fact that they consulted Dr. 
Pierce by letter, riving him all possible in- 
formation about their condition, symptoms, 
etc.. and received in return rood medical 
advice trkicH cost them tiolhtnr. Write to 
Dr. R. V. Pierce, founder of the Invalids' 
Hotel and Surgical Institute, Buffalo, N. Y.

Dr. Pierce by no means confines himself 
to prcMTibinR his well-known medicines. 
He tells you in the moat common-sense 
way what ails you, what yon ought to do, 
what line of treatment should be followed 
out in your particular case, and if your case 
does not indicate the need for this proprie 
tary medicine, he tells yon plainly and 
frankly what you do nerd, and the best 
possible method of improving your health.

Dr. Pierce treats many chronic cases at a 
distance, through the mail and all yon have 
to do is to write him your symptoms.

Mrs. John Burg*, of Mohr. Wnt Va.. writes: "When I begin taking your medicine t was aaBeriojf from female weakneu which had run oa for fiW years. Took three bottle* of' Favor- 11* Prescription.' three of '.Golden Medical Di» ctffciy ' and two vlata of Dr. Pierce'* Pelleti aad bave been entirely cured. Before I began taking your medicine ft seemed to roe I would nrrer see another well day, but aince then have enjoyed the beat of health and happinrsx. 1 lab"took one bottle of 'Favorite Prracription 
before confinement and got along the best I mr did at sock a time, aad our baby Is the moat healthy one of them sU, 1 think your mad*. daea arc the beat la tba world.-

BltlOUSNElSS 
CONSTIPATION

C U i?f D K Y
THEDFORDS 

BLACK DRAUGHT
Became the lira-is 

MglecUd

J .  _-. CoMsattaMkl
i and ssrtisiuns rTlstainis 1 
Lotto*, system. It is safe 

toswU.ua UMUver *era always 
knt in arm wosUag ords>. 
flbsa»wt»Jdl« alanartmiknown!' 

Black-Draught i*s» I 
., corns; such i' *

iii-  *J *  w*ft?Bt   ri    - i 
Urer regulator. This great family

! ?~«ln« "_»<>* a, strong and 
 rug, but a mild and

-_ __ lazativ* that cure* cc 
i atafaattesi and nay U takes. b» a I 
'TBW child Vitbeot possible

SsTDX.
, The healthful action en the liver 
I caret biUoasassf. if has an in- 
Tjgoratina effect on ths kidneys. 
Becnse tbe liver aad kidneys do 
nMwork regu|arly.»he poisonous 
aoids along with tW waste from 
the bowel* «* back into the blood 

| aad TmJent contagion results.
Timely treatment with Thed- 

ford's Black-Dtvight removes the 
dangwtwbjdkteTkboonsiipation. 
UraF and kidney trouble*, and will 
pftntmrr fcreitell the inroads of 
tkight's disease, for which dts-
 Ms fa advanced stages there isy&jKF*-*-**

1 Manght.
Tbedford's Black- j

asy Pill
Easy to take and easy to act b ^ 
(bat famous little pill DeWltfs U 

Utfts Early Risen. This U due. to I 
the fact Uut they tonic the liver In- 
aleadof purglnjll. They never pipe 
nor sicken, not even the most delicate 
lady, and yet they are to certain In 
results that no one who uses them Is 
disappointed. They cure torpid liver, 
constipation, biliousness. Jaundice, 
headache, malaria and ward off pneu 
monia and fevers.

nSTAlID ODLT ST

B. O. DcWITT A CO., CHICAGO

 w't Fwgtt tht lam*.

iarly Risers
Nasal

lATARRH
i all its ataffw them 

1 ba tlmnllnssa.
Cream Balm

aaadhnls 
membrane. 

l catarrh aad drl\M 
ay a aaU la la* kaa4

iBatbn Is plaesd In
* sBauilnnn and Is absorbed. IsaUalK 1m-
  SSiaeurafoUows. li Is nut aXftaj ilmi 

fpredaseaaasalag. Urr« Rltt, 50saa«i sliProg-
  or bf suil; Trial Slio, 10 cents,a* stall
-^ BMTHKBa. M Warren ttetai, Brn

[OTHERS

Los Anfeles, Cal., Feb. 26. 
sermon the preacher gives a vivid de 
scription of the "great awakening" 
which Is just now stirring the Pacific 
coast, contrasting It with other famous 
revivals and pointing out the lesson it 
teaches to the nation. The text Is Reve 
lation xlv, 15, "The time has come for 
thee to reap."

"Multitudes, multitudes in the valley 
of decision," rescued by surrendering 
their hearts to Christ Ob, what glo 
rious news it la that reaches us from 
all lands tolling of old fashioned reviv 
als! As In bygone days, God Is visiting 
bis people. On every hand the Holy 
Spirit Is moving on the dull and lifeless 
churches, rousing apathetic Christians 
and bringing thousands of sinners to 
the foot of the cross. Australia has her 
Pentecosts, New Zealand her Pente- 
costs, England her Pentecoets, rock 
ribbed Scotland her Pentecoets. Christ 
mas Evans' beloved Welsh hills have 
witnessed such an outpouring of the 
Holy Spirit as no living man has ever 
seen before. Rough miners and cul 
tured scholars, aid men and children, 
have been stirred by a mysterious pow 
er and have turned to the Lord.

Our own dear land is sharing la tbe 
blessing. Great tidal waves of revival 
power have rolled up from Georgia. 
Great tidal waves of revival power 
nave rolled forth from Pennsylvania 
and New York and Colorado. Great 
tidal waves of revival power are now 
rolling forth from California to tbe 
far east Conquering revivalists every 
where. God has harnessed to his gos 
pel chariots of revival fire an Evan 
Roberta, a Chapman, an Ostrom, a Tor 
rey, a Blederwolf and a Shaeffer, tbe 
soul winner of little children, and 
scores of other mighty gospel chargers 
In this modern work of grace. Truly 
God has poured out his Spirit upon all 
Iksb. Our sons and our daughters are 
prophesying. Our young men are see 
ing visions. Our old men are dreaming 
dreams. O Spirit that inspired tbe 
Wesleys and WUtefleld and Flnney 
and Baker and Cartwrlght and Moody, 
lead thou us on In this widening gospel 

j movement for the redemption of a sin 
ful world for Christ!

But, though tbe revival spirit has ap 
peared la many cities, I do not believe 
its mighty power baa yet been demon 
strated to s greater degree anywhere 
than 'in our own beloved city of Los 
Angelps. Here for tbe past few weeks 
we have seen many public buildings at 
the same hour crowded with snsloua 
seekers after Jesus Christ These build 
ings were thronged on Sundays. Yes, 
but they have also been thronged on 
week nights. They have also been 
thronged at 12 o'clock noon, as well as 
at 12 o'clock at midnight They have 
also been thronged In tbe mornings and 
In tbe afternoons. Everywhere Chris 
tian people have been reconsecrating 
their lives to their Saviour. Every 
where, like tbe ancient Pblllpplan Jail 
er, anxious men and women have been 
asking tb* modern Pauls and Silases, 
"Sirs, what must I do to be saved?" 
Everywhere gray haired old folks, 
brood chested men and women In the 
prime of life and agile limbed, clear 
eyed youths and maidens have been 
praying for salvation; multitudes have 
arisen in the public meetings, asking 
prayers for their mothers and fathers, 
tbelr sisters and brothers, their chil 
dren and their friends.

Mrmmtmf of tko MaiBlf*etatUa\.
What Is the meaning of all this won 

derful usulfeststlon of tbe Spirit's 
power? Is there any law not yet dis 
covered that governs such movements? 
Is It possible that In the spiritual world, 
as In the natural world, there Is a close 
connection between cause and effect? 
Is there anything that we as Individ 
ual Christinas can do to bring Into 
operation theae life giving showers of 
divine grace? Is It possible that If we 
as Christian people continue to obey 
God's law we can have a perpetual re 
vival of divine grace In our churches 
and bomes every morning, every noon 
and every night?

Before paying a grateful tribute to 
tbe great evangelistic leaders who or 
ganized this Los Angeles revival I 
would acknowledge with sincere rever 
ence our debt to the Inconspicuous 
Christians who dsy by day for months 
besoucht Ood for this season of bless 
ing. Tbe ^religious and the secular 
newspaj>crs have been giving column 
after column of space In reountlng 
what the conwcrsted ezangellats have 
been doing for Christ. Thousands of 
sinners In their meetings have signed 
the cards pledging themselves to 
Chrf.st's strength to lead a Christian 
life. The picture of J. Wllbur Chap- 
mr.n snd llenry Ostrotn and W. E. Ble- 
df rwolf and others have been scattered 
broadcast lu hundreds of bomes. Hut 
1 am sure I voice their convictions 
when I tell you that this great Ingath 
ering of souls Is not due to their ef 
forts. They have been literely the In 
struments used of God to reap tbe 
harvest which comes primarily from 
the Holy Spirit'* operations. It Is tbe 
work ot God in answer to the pleading 
of Christian men and women who 
spent night after night In prayer t>efore 
the welcome train brought our beloved 
brethren froir their PtttsburK. Blrmlnf- nuui, Atlanta and uienver Armagisd- 
dous. They met night after night and 
week after week uutll at last tbe 
Spirit caute as It did on tbe little com 
pany In the upper chamber at Jerusa 
lem.

The marvelous sfebts we have wit 
nessed iu LOH Angales during tbe last 
few weeks are nut Uie work of sny hu 
man ngency, but of God. Those were 
the results of faltti-tlM faith tbat 
awres mountains. Wben God's people 
Pfe*MMl with him «sr this bleaslngthey 
*>* **»'«  trwt In ooe who new falls. 
Tbe preparation. In ttie heart of man Is 

the Lord. mod. <wben tlMM balUr-

ing men ana women begged him to 
touch the hearts of tbe people he heard 
and* answered them, Tbe earnest ap 
peals of Dr. Chapman and Mr. Bleder 
wolf would have found no response In 
the hearts of those men whom we saw 
arise In tbe men's meeting In Haxard's 
pavilion If It bad not been that a 
mightier power than man's had beeu 
at work In them. If we want a revival 
to move a city we must get tbat re 
vival by tbe "golden tongue" of earnest 
prayer. We shall never get It simply 
by tbe "sliver tongue" of brilliant 
speech. Prayer, prayer, agonizing pray 
er, prayer which came from hundreds 
and thousands of anxious fathers and 
mothers and brothers and sisters and 
husbands and wives, was the cause, the 
chief cause, of tbe Los Angeles revival.

The Secret *f Bla SBeeeea,
The same lesson was taught us by the 

movement led by Campbell Morgan a 
year ago. After the great English 
preacher bad left tbe Pacific coast the 
ministerial union of this city met to 
discuss tbe results of those meetings. 
One clergyman after another discussed 
tbe causes of that awakening, but no 
solution was found. I confessed my 
own Inability to understand it for I 
had heard Campbell Morgan In the 
east, when be did not seem to have 
any such Influence over men. Yet tbe 
sermons which were powerless there 
were practically tbe same sermons that 
were fruitful here. With tbat tbe 
Nestor of the congregational ministers 
arose, good old loving Dr. Warren F. 
Day. He said: "Brethren, you have 
omitted to state the chief reason of 
Campbell Morgan's success In Los An 
geles. It wna due to tbe fact that hun 
dreds nnd thousands Of Christians 
paved the way for his success by weeks 
of earnest prayer. The Christians pray 
ed In their churches; they preyed In 
their cottage prayer meetings; they 
prayed everywhere!" "Amen," said I. 
"Dr. Day Is right." Campbell Mor 
gan's revival was due chiefly to the 
fact that those meetings were lifted up 
to heaven by thousands of pleading, 
praying Christians. J. Wllbur Chap 
man when he reaches heaven will see 
there many saved during this Los An 
geles revival. But the old mother In 
Israel, the old Christian elder and dea 
con, the old Christian church member, 
will rejoice with him In this harvest [ 
Christ from his throne will recognize 
their services. "You wondered," be 
will say to the evangelists, "why It 
was that your words so moved the sin 
ner to seek salvation. It was In answer 
to the prayers of these humble Chris 
tians tbat the Holy Spirit touched the 
hearts of your bearers so that tbe good 
seed fell Into good ground." Let us 
thank God for such prayers.

The Los Angeles revival teaches an 
other grent lesson. Tbe vast number 
of people do not have to be taught who 
Christ Is. They know enough about the 
gospel of salvation to be saved If they 
will. They must be led by tbe power 
of tbe Holy Spirit simply to make a 
stand, to come to a decision, to do what 
they know they ought to- do. They do 
not need to hear sermons on tbe au 
thenticity of tbe Scriptures, the divini 
ty of Christ or the doctrine of original 
sin. They are for tbe greater part be 
lievers In Christianity. It la tbe person 
al appropriation of these truths that 
they lack. They love sin so much tbat 
they will not come to the desired de 
cision. In other words, they believe, but 
they do not wish to give up sin. It Is 
not Information about Christ nor expla 
nation of the truths of Christianity that 
men need. They understand these 
things already. It Is the will that must 
be captured. They do not realize their 
danger nor that they must themselves 
seek salvation through Christ Tbe ser 
mons preached by the evangelists prov 
ed that fact.

SUthode or fhe Braatarellsta.
The city was mapped out Into sec 

tions. Then tbe different Protestant 
churches. Irrespective of creed, united 
In one central church of their respec 
tive districts. Thus the rich and the. 
poor, tbe educated and uneducated, pas 
tors as well ss people, bad the bread of 
life broken unto them. And how did 
these evangelists break tbe bread of 
life? They gave tbelr gospel message 
In the simplest language, first taking It 
for granted that all men believed in tbe 
divine personality of Jesus. And when 
the Invitation was given to come to 
Christ men and women arose by tbe 
scores and often by tbe hundreds and 
came. Ministerial friends, Christian 
friends, we as a class spend too much 
time In proving that Christ is rather 
than that Christ should be accepted. It 
Is to bring them to public decision for 
Christ which men already know they 
ought to make that Is the chief .work of 
tbe Christian messengers. Hear It, ye 
Christian laborers.

Men believe In and know enough 
about Christ for salvation If they wish 
to be saved. I learn this fact from 
 II the evangelists, but especially from 
one. Itev. C. T. Shaeffer, commonly 
called "the children's evangelist" "Ob," 
said I, "If I am going to get any bece- 
flt from these gospel meetings I must 
get a blesolng for my children and my 
chlldren'p friends." So I went about 
the neighborhood and gathered In about 
ten little ones. I was father, mother, 
nurscgtri. companion, all boiled down 
Into one for the afternoon. I alone 
took the children. 1 left all tbe moth 
ers home, snd we. the children and my 
self, went to bear the evangelist's mes sage. Well, the children got a bles* 
Ing from that children's service, but 
tbe old folks got just as great a bless 
ing. First Dr. Shaeffer got all the lit 
tie ones singing. Then he commenced 
his address from the text "My cup rnn- 
netu over." Oh, he made It so simple! 
He said practically this: "Now, chil 
dren, hero Is a bottle half filled with 
water. That water represents a moth 
er's love. Now, my boys and girls, tbat 
bottle la not running over, Is It?" "No, 
no," came back a ready answer. "Wall, 
children, here Is a cup full of water. 
We will call this cup 'food.' Here !  
another cup full of water we"call 'ral- 
tneut' Here Is another cup we will 
rail 'light.' Here Is another cup we 
will call 'life.'" Then Dr. Shaeffer. 
after expatiating upon tbe benefits of 
all the cups, poured their contents into 
the bottle snd sold, "My children, tbe 
bottle Is oet overflowing yet. Is It?" 
"No, no," came back tbe united an 
swer. Then I>r. Bhneffer took up on- 
O»I«T cup HI led with what looked like 
blood. "This cup. chlMren," said he, 
"represents tbe blood of Jesus Christ. 
Let me* pour It Into the bold*. ¥ *, 
with tbat cup the bottle Is runolag 
over. All these gifts God has given to 
TOO. children."

While Dr., Suacirer was talking tne 
cblUreu were learning tbe sweet gos 
pel uio.wige. They were being led to 
'trust lu Christ and to give their young 
lives to him. 'I said to myself: "Why 
Is It that we ministers cannot preach 
like that? Why do we not talk In the 
 linplf, ptmieHt. straightforward lan 
guage of tlie.:o evangelists? They take 
for grauteJ that most people lu this 
Christian InuJ believe In.Christ Their 
gToat nnd sj'.e purpose seems to be to 
lead people to a decision to give them 
selves to him. Cannot we. as gospel 
ministers, do the same?"

Tke LoreV* Wtork   Baelaies*. 
But another weighty le&tou Is pressed 

upon our hearts by this series of meet- 
Ings. That Is this: The Ix>rd's work Is 
a business. It Is not a hysteria. It Is 
not a few holy ejaculations. It Is not 
lifting your bead above tbe clouds so 
tbat tbe mists blind your eyes and 
chill your enthusiasm "for practical 
duty on ea?tb. It Is not a few spasms 
and a few temporary gospel gymnas- 
tlca. U Is a business a business whlcb 
we should study carefully and plan 
systematically and- press strenuously 
with all our faith and energy.

When these evangelists began their 
work, as far as huiunn agency was con 
cerned they had almost a perfect sys 
tem of miifhluery. Dr. B. A. Wafton 
was the mlviinco agent, who taught us 
how to perfect this machinery. First 
the meetings were systematically and 
completely advertised; second, all tbe 
workers of a district were gathered to 
gether under one head. Some went In 
to the choruses. Then other workers 
were detailed to certain sittings. Ev- 
ecy three or four pews had tbelr over 
seers or g:)npel sentinels. No sooner 
was n baud ralseJ for prayer than a 
Christian worker was by that person's 
side to lead him or her to Christ.

Then, not satisfied with all this, one 
night General J. Wllbur Chapman for 
he la a general of men marshaled all 
his forces for a grand charge upon tbe 
citadels of sin. Tbat night the Chris 
tian evangelists and tbelr followers 
came from all over tbe city. Down In 
to the saloons and the places of evil 
resorts they went. Everywhere the 
right hand of n Christian brother or sis 
ter was extended. Everywhere a plead 
ing voice snld to sinners, "Come, we 
want you for Christ." These valiant 
soldiers of tbe cross did not wait for 
sinners to come to tbe gospel banquet 
They literally followed out the com 
mand of Jesus, whlcb said, "Go ye out 
Into the highways and the hedges and 
compel them to come In. tbat my house 
may be filled." And come they did. 
They came by the hundreds and tbe 
thousands. The drunkards, the liber 
tines, the outcasts they came. Ob. how 
they longed to come! Can any one who 
witnessed that wonderful and Inspiring 
meeting in tbe Grand Opera House of 
Los Angeles Feb. 3. 1005, ever forget 
the revelation?

An ImpreeelT* Spectacle. 
The elements seemed to conspire 

against the effort. When the hours 
drew toward the evening of that won 
derful night we said to ourselves, "Can 
we go out Into this storm, even to 
bring sinners to Christ?" Tbe rain 
then was falling In torrents. All tbe 
batteries of the. elements were un- 
llmbered. "Crash, -crash!" went tbe 
booming of tbe thunder. "Zigzag!" 
went the lightning. An electric thunder 
bolt struck the North Methodist church 
of Pasadena and set It on fire. Tbe 
cars were blocked. Freshets were every 
where. After tbe theaters and places 
of amusements were emptied, long aft 
er most of the great city was asleep, 
hundreds of men and women marched 
through the flooded streets, sometimes 
wading above their ankles In water. 
They marched singing and praising 
God. They marched down to tbe 
haunts of sin. Then, after they had 
collected the Magdnlenes and tbe hu 
man prodigals who bad been wallow- 
Ing in tbe swine troughs of "tbe far 
cottntry," they started back to one of 
tbe largest theaters In the city. There 
In tbat theater were crowded at least 
4,000 men and women. Many were In 
rags. Many faces were scarred and 
seared with the awful marks of sin. 
All, whether outcasts or rescuers, were 
anxious about souls anxious about 
tbelr own souls or about the souls of 
others. Some curiosity seekers may 
have come to that meeting to scoff, bat 
nearly all before they left prayed as 
the poor publican prayed. There were 
tears penitent tears whlcb welled up 
from breaking hearts. Yes. those tears 
were glorious tears, flowing unbidden 
and unchecked. Four thousand men 
and women, many of them criminals, 
gathered together In tbe midnight hour 
during tbe tempest to seek Christ. Did 
yon ever see or bear tbe like of It} 
Can any ooe wbo witnessed that 
worwlp.rfnl and transoortlnir meeting in tbe Grand Opera House of Los Angeles 
ever forget the revelation? Were we 
not then taught how Christ wants us 
to go forth Into the highways and the 
hedges, seeking sinful men and women 
wherever they may be found?

One, two, three, four, five, six, seven, 
tolled the city bells. Tbe evangelists 
and tbelr followers worked on. Nine, 
ten, half past ten the Christian disci- 
plea, worked on. Eleven, twelve, went 
tbe clock. Wont! Is any one out to- 
nlgtat? Oh, yen: the messengers of sin 
are out tonight. T.I.H ts tbe harveut hour 
for the demons of death. But tonight 
 aye, tonight the un^ln of mercy are 
calHng and-pleading. Mothers and fa 
thers In heaven, wlvos and children In 
kettven, over the embattlements did ye 
not see the prayers being answered In 
tbe tuldnlgbt hour? Oh, God, teach us, 
as tbctie evangelists have taught us, 
that the mUalon of a CI*«Utlan church 
Is not alone to care for a few people 
wbo are our social equals and who bap- 
pen to come to our churches! Tbe 
greatest mission of Christian churches 
Is to go after men and women to go 
after them In saloons. In haunts of sin, 
In gambling dens, everywhere and any- 
whero to go after them In the morn- 
nlng. at noon and at midnight. 

The Ckvirelk's Mlsalosi.
But, lastly, I learn from tbe work of 

these evangelists a lessua whlcb ought 
to make us one and al! r-!-;caed of our 
selves. If tbe churches of the Lord 
Jesus Christ would join tofWUer their 
forces to make a ooaquMt-fgr Christ 
they could win the same trrompfcs for. 
the Master year In and year out Tbe 
njlgutlpst mission Ot t. Wllbur Chap- 
ma* and his associates Is to unite 
Christ's forces. They have given us an 
object ISMOB of tbe victory tbat msy 
bo won by tbe united effort of all tbe 
denomination*. ... , . , .

Aupnoslag every full O*a

tional ministers, and the Baptist minis 
ters, and tbe Methodist ministers, and 
the Campbclllte ministers, and tbe Pres 
byterian ministers, and the Lutheran 
ministers, and the Reformed ministers 
would all get together. Then suppos 
ing they should say: "Let us join in sec 
tions. We will exchange pulpits. We 
will preach for souls, no matter in what i 
church we preach.' We will have our' 
cottage prayer meetings and our noon 
day prayer meetings. We will send our 
best men down into the slums." What 
would happen? Not only would they 
break down sectarian lines, but they 
would teach congregations that tbe 
mightiest business on earth Is not to 
build up a denomination, but to save 
Immortal souls. Tbey would do just 
what Dr. Chapman and his associates 
have done. Tbey would shake the cities 
and tbe states from center to circum 
ference.

One of the most farseelng acts Dr. 
Chapman ever did for tbe advancement 
of a gospel movement was to combine 
evangelists of different ecclesiastical 
denominations Into, a unit for the 
spreading of the gospel. Dr. Chapman 
is a Presbyterian and Is laboring under 
the orders of the general assembly of 
the Presbyterian church. Dr. Henry 
Ostrum, bis associate, (s a Methodist 
Tllman Hobson Is a Quaker, Rev. R. 
W. Stough is a Congregationallst, R. A. 
Walton belongs to tbe southern Pres 
byterian church here there were no 
northern and southern churches John 
K. Ell lot t Is a Dutch Reformed minis 
ter. All sectarian fences. have been 
burned In these evangelistic meetings. 
Why cannot we do the same every year 
as gospel ministers? Let us have a for 
ward uiovcufent. Yes, but also a unit 
ed movement for Christ.

One In Eaaentlala.
Every sectarian minister wants to 

boe In his own ecclesiastical row, 
whereas, In fact and In truth, there Is 
but little difference In these rows. They 
all end In having their sheaves of 
wheat deposited at the foot of the 
cross. Why cannot we work hand In 
hand with other Christian denomina 
tions? Arc we not all servants of 
Christ? The Presbyterian differs In 
doctrine from the Methodist, tbe Con- 
grcgatlonnllHt differs In church govern 
ment from tbe Episcopalian, but all 
give the same answer to tbe question, 
"What must I do to be saved?" Every 
evangelical denomination points the sin 
ner to Christ as the one and only 
source of salvation. Love, gospel love, 
ought to make us all one. Oh, for gos 
pel forces united and welded together] 
Ob, that the churches of all the Protes 
tant denominations might enter Into a 
concerted nnd Mingle purposed move 
ment for Christ, as was done In this 
grent gospel campaign on the Pacific' 
coast, which baa won thousands of 
souls for the Master!

I cannot close without an expression 
of gratitude to tbe evangelists who 
nave aided us. I honor all evangelists. 
Do we realize how much these evangel 
ists give up for tbelr work? All the 
joys of home life, all tbe sweet fellow 
ship with their people that the regular 
minister enjoys—these must all be sur 
rendered by the evangelist who goes 
from city to city to arouse and stimu 
late the churche*. Dr. Walton told me 
that for ten years the only home ho 
bed was a trunk. Let us honor 
such men, wtio devote themselves to tbe 
public service. Tbe church of Christ 
benefits by their labors, and too often 
It forgets the hardships they undergo.

I want you to pray for God's evan 
gelists. Pray for them when, tired and 
fatigued, they go to their lonely rooms 
In a hotel. Pray for Dr. R. A. Torrey 
snd Mr. Alexander, fur, far away from 
home. I'niy for these friends, Dr. 
Cbaptnnn and bis associates, who are

IELMDNS RhMEDY CURES 
RHEUMATISM -

Our Buarmntee with rvery bottle, 
"your rocaar back If not eared." 
For jjyaaretha sure specific for 
all forms tf KbeumeUsta, 
Cclatlea, KeuralfU, Oout. Praai 
sample on request.

Nelaton Remedy Co^
BALTIMORE, MD.

OH 
MONLV

HOT A»O COLD
BATHS

At Twllley ft Hearn's, Mam
Salisbury, Md. 

A man In attendance to grooo) >or
after the bath.

Shoes shined for B cents and the
BEST SHAVe tN TOWN.

TWILLEY <A HEARN.
Main Street, - SALISBURY, MD 

Near Opera Bonne.

PENNYROYAL MLU

MM

D. C. HOLLOWAY & CQ.
Fvriskltf Itaftrtiktf! aid Practical 

EiWwn.

HOUSE and DECORATIVE 
PAINTING.

Full stock of Bobrs,, Wrapt Caaa.tay, 
and Coffins on hand. Funeral work 
will receive prompt attention. Twenti 
years experience. 'Phone 1M,

COUIBOURNE BUILDW6.
0»,N,Y,P,«Opit, SALISBURY, M9.

Work done in a thorough 
workmanlike manner.

ESTIMATES CHEERFULLY 
GIVEN. . ... •:

and

•i i.

THEODORE W. DAVISl
SALISBURY, MD,

MS*
n-^, >.I OrMM Rrb»««. IIUOTI''*, ». C..  *!.,: >  1 na «w I 1 U»j .!  ill     cui l-r tv-i." L r. S. U. Dmi*, I Ia»t« Raei. W. V«.,»rti i: "llwrrlxatlnnalMllcl KIiob." l>r. U. I). IluOI.I. CIirtBfert. Tfma.. vrltatt » ft**' jt .rUjc-u, I kara t»«o4 M n»i«i <a 

!j°.r..- ran/M Anna. Stalin rNaTaMt
ataansi nwev. UMOastm, •».

Hold In "Bll.bary bjTrulll 
Free Ham pie.

 "- I for

FRENCH FQUL£ 
PILLS.

1 BAM. Curt *i» Ktutv fcr

.
 Wfl.M p*r bo*. Win Mtt4 tbcmon trial, to b« 
W«Mr*IUv*d. ftampiti PrM. If j**t dratfiit 
ham ttoon »«a4 jour wilm l« UM 
UMTTtO MIDICAC CO., 99* T4. UneA«T»in. t»*.

A USTINB PROOF
of the comfort and efficacies of a shave 
or shampoo at our newly famished 
parlors on Main street.

We Have Added
at considerable expense some of the 
costliest furnishings so that we are 
ruorr completely equipped 'for fine 
Tonsorlal art than ever before. Boy to 
shine jour shoes. Just walk in.
James F. Bonneville,

116 MAIN ST. SALISBURY, HD 
Next Door to Postoffk*.

Sold In Salisbury by Trnttt ft Bonn.

ELMER H. WALTON,
.ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

Office la Advertiser Building.
SALISBURY, MD.

IT IS HARD TO FIND BETTER

AUSAG
AND ————

CRAPPL
than we make  so say thoae who are 
palronUIni us regularly. If yon ura 
out a customer, booume one NOW.

Fresh Beef & Groceries.'

E
L. S. SHORT S 00.,

808 Division St. SALISBURY, MD.

now going tip and down the land, who 
have Intcly been nmong us. May their 
Joy be the pence thnt pnnwth ull under 
standing. Mny tbelr happiness be gain 
ed from the fact that they nre winning 
many, many souls for Christ. God bless 
tbe gospel evangelists, tbat they may 
teach us gladly to do the Father's will, 
Whether It be like Paul In faroff Mace 
donia or In our home Tarsus, "whlcb 
Is no mean city."

'Copyright. )30B. by Louis Klopscn.1

Pensions Secured.
John Wsinwriubt ft Co. No. 8 W. 

7th. Street, Wllrmnatton, DP). Pensions 
are now K!VI n for age as veil as physi 
cal d' blli'y $0. wh. n 62 vears of age, 
ft) when 68, S10. when 68, 818- when 
70. Blai k* and information sent by 
m ill free of ohargft. Write to us at 
once itnd mention Salisbury ADVBBTI
8KB.

Hospitality at ' 
Small Expense

KnlDitalnment That is, pleasure to your 
(uesta  Doe* not depuud uu th« money JOB spaod, but on your own knowledge of how u> receive and extends ht«plla>llt7. CbrlsUne TerbuDB Herrlok Mils you all about It. Post paid 60 oenU. 
E. J. CLODC. PiMUMr. ltd FlftH An., N*w Ysrk

Potash is NecessaryasRain
The quality snd quantity of the 

' crops depend on a sufficiency of

Potash

Hundreds of 
People

OF ALL CLASSES BORROW 
MONEY rROM THE

WicomicoBuilding&Loan
ASSOCIATION,

of SALISBURY1, AD.,
on the Installment plsn. Many who 
have borrowed «nd paid out, borrow 
over again, declaring that this Is the 
most easy and convenient way they 
know to acquire property or pay debts. 
Addresser call on

W. M. COOPER, Secretary,
111 N. Division Hl_ Hallabnry, Hd. 

THOH. PKRRT. President.

ORS. W. 6. 4 E. W. SMITH.- i i.'
PRACTICAL DKOTIBTM, 

jnlo« VB Mala Htraet, ^tllstmrr. Mury>*o

- protassiooBl service* u> ih> rablloatall boors. Nitrons Ox Ids U*» art atnlaUred to thoac daslrlnc It, On* asm al- 
*ayabe ftmnd at borne. Vlsltvrlncew AUD- vary Taaaday. . ,

OEO. O. HILL. 
FarniBhing Undertaker

-: EMBALMING »-ID '

In the soil. Fertlllicrs which sre 
low In Potash will never produce 
satisfactory results. ...Enrr farmer ihould In familiar with it* proper proportion, ot IniradKntl thai (p M> nuka Hie bc»t Icrtlliitr. for mry Mad ol crop. We have putillihed a wri« of booka, containing |),t Lite.! rriearcMa. On Ihll ill- Important lulitecl, *>hlih *f,«rll[   KM'*} II ynu iik. Wiiic now wMH you Ihlak ol 
U U tha

erautAx KAU womu
S3 Haaaaa Strvat, D*w T«r*.

Do You 
V. iih

Have Trouble 
Your Byes?

It to, do not d»la) but 
come at once and he flu 
ted rr«« or clisriie with a 
pair ufKlvios that will 
iimko yi.o b«l|«vi< yon 
liavn u brunii n.w |>a>ir

DO VOU KataCF* 4 
BANK AGCOUNT?

IF NOT, WHY?

THE SALISBURY
BUILDING LOAN AND BANKING 

ASSOCIATION
transacta a general banking business 
Account* of individual! and firms 
are solicited.. .,. '" 
THOS. H. WILLIAMS,

Will Beoeive Promot Attention
Burial Robe* and Slat* 6rav< 

Vaults kept In Stock.
Dock St, Salisbury, Md.

BRING YOUR GRAIN

a M dAIHCfli'll 11 IMlKtMR«.
We tmv« Hie IftieM 

methods

HAROLD *V* FITCH.
Graduate OptirUn. 

SALISBURY, - MARYLAND.
Aront fqrHtlffel A Freeman Klrc *nd l>nraj- tar Pr<>ol Hah.

I *..._•

THE ONEIDA OOMMltalTY 
JUMPTRAPS

WO-ljrr.,

To Phillips Brothers, 
manufacturers of the old 
Bnhr ground floor; fancy 
patratrollerprooeasflour, 
buck-wheat flour, horn- 
lnv,Bn«(abl«meaiiohops:

Phillips Brothers,
. - .SALISBURY,

Good Insurance 
Is Insurance.

Poor Insurance is . " -j^.
Expense. ,,-..;^;T

Some of tbs beat H* inert 
reliable Fire Insurance Com 
panies are represented by us, 
Insurance on onr books Is 
increasing every year.

P.S.SHOCKLtt&CO.,JLjts.,
Newi Building, Salisbury. Md.

BOOH M.

t-r
H MEDICINE

MYSTERIOUS IX ITI ACTION I 
UASV JCLUlfS, l!l ITI ErrCOTSI 
<iIIICK IN GIVING ABUsWI

RHEUMATISM, 
NBURALQIA

Any thot the 
water breaks will 
be replucetl free
b

LINIMENT;

00 NOT RIDE A RICKETY WHEEL
Whsn you can buy answ BloyoU at 

rock bottom prlcts at Lao kfore's, or 
bring your old one around and have U 
renovated and made good as new, 
cleaned and parts worn replaced with 
new parts at a small cost

OatalO|ruts are ottt for onr new stock. 
we would b*jlaa to hav* yoia eaU and 
* « me of thaw, beta*

i

Prices are all ri 
>r Catalogue^ ^

i fry or sefve cold is n 
' nsons. If you

tiSjfitber Fresh 
(or sale Holidays, or a 
>ou can get it here. W 

apply of Meats at fret 
Lnd that is tbe reason e

. Mr. James H. MoAl 
| lone with me in the tn

T. Sr PH
S (sceatser to H. F.

Manufacture! 
Deslera In

100* AC*f8 Pi
OAK TWITS**

MAO OOUi

for 1906 
40x80.

,,^b«d, 3ox70. 8« 
^>matoe> b«vo been 
place for two season

ITHOS. p. i
ATTODMEY-

BMAIM AND 1
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CERTAIN RESULT. Dog Drivers MaR.

[Deluding Auto, Bubach, Cli- 
ix, Uncle Jim and all the 
ling varieties. Choice 

ewberry Plants can be ob- 
lained. We also have select 
Pornato Seeds, and will have 

little later in advance of 
jeason, , Celery, Cauliflower, 

id Tomato plants. The last 
used all over the 

and outside with 
reat'satisfaction for canner-

Plices are all right. Send 
>r Catalogue.. ^:it .: -,,_. .

ileb BoggsSt Son,
Sied Aid Pint Fin/ 

Delaware.

CHIMB 
«ur* They Ire,

Keifalng anoerteln about the work, of 
Doan's Kidney Pill* In Sajfcbnry There 
tt plenty of roaltive proof}of this in the 
tesHoxmyof eiUft*i* .Baoh evidence 
shou Id con vtnce'the skej tloal doubter. 
Bead the following statement;

J. T. Htyman, book-keeper, residing 
at the corner of Chestnut and Park 8U., 
 ay*; "Having been affected some time 
with an aching in the small of the back 
and ojjher trouble* which Indicated db 
ordered kidney*. I tried a box Of Doan'* 
Kidney Pi 1* from White * Leonard'* 
drngatore, and, finding that they gave 
me some relief, I continard taking 
them, and I oontidtr m; condition 
mnofe improved."

'For sale by all dealtr*. Price 50 eta. 
Foster-lf ilbnrn Co., Buff ilo. New York, 
sol* agent for the United State*

Remember the name -Down's and 
take BO other. *

Dating the recent mow blockade 
them hat been one man independea- 
dent of the rural free delivery of mall, 
although he resides in the country 
and on a rente established by the gov 
ernment, and that individual ia Wil- 
longhby Beideman, of near Calhonn'a 
District school in Sussex oonnty. He 
owns a dog which has been trained to 
carry messages tied to its neck and fol 
lows him or the teams all the time. 
During the wont of the storm the dog 
was sent as an experiment with a let 
ter to Lincoln, whore the postoffloe 
officials received it and sent back Mr. 
Beldeman's mail by the fonr footoc 
messenger. This story oomes to us 
from our regular correspondent, who 
is a young lady, and above imposing 
upon the publisher a would-be-funny 
story, and therefore the item In worthy 
of credence.—Milford Chronicle.

PAD Of A FASHIONABLE.

Mr*. ilntef

The Terrapin.

The Erioeeoo Line steamer 
plying between Philadelphia and BaV 
timore, had h«r wheel damacced by ioe 
in the Chesapeake Bay, and was dock 
ed at Baltimore Tuesday,

A Chicago Alderman Owes Hb DecHon To 
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy.

"I can heartily and conscientiously 
recommend Chamberlain's Cough Rem 
edy (or affections ot the throat and 
lungs," sajs Hon. John Shenlck, 290 
So. Peoria St., Chicago. "Tiro years 
ago during a political campaign, I 
oaugbt cold after being overheated, 
which irritated my throat and I we* 
finally compelled to stop, as I could 
not speak aloud. In my extremity a 
friend advised me to use Chamberlain's 
Cough Eemedr. I took two doses that 
aftemooa end could not believe my 
senses when I found the next morning 
the Inflammation hadlargtly subsided. 
I took several doees that day, kept 
right <n talking through the campaign 
and I tnank this mediolne that I won 
my seat in the Council.'' This remedy 
is for sale by all dealers. *

with LOCAU APPLICATIONS as they 
eannot reach the smt of the disease. 
<!ate>rh i a blooi oc constitutional 
disease, and in order to cure it you 
musi take Internal retiedlta. Hall's 
Catarrh Cure Is taken internally, and 
aoU directly on the blood and mucous 
surfaces. Hal.'s Catarrh Cure is not a 
quaok medicine. It was prescribed J>y

Vanderbllt Uses Hand Pali
Plate and Glass Mats. 

Mrs. Alfred Vaneterbllt, who ha* * 
very luxurious camp In the Adirondack 
Mountains, has had leather mats m ide 
to be used Under the t'ai-M and 
gtacaes, as well <as a large 'teiKerp.jco, 
tor her btre table. Theuo muj are 
male round, the larje OEOS tor the 
platea and the anuller ones to go 
under toe glicrca.

The leather Is burnt to form an 
artistic decign, and uicd on a large, 
well polished mahogany fh'e. .he 
whole effect Is moet auracti/e. These 
mats are moet useful lor a cou.ury 
house, and particularly In the u.oun- 
tains, where one la obliged to lend s 
rough outdoor existence during thi 
summer months. Some of Mrs. Van- 
derbik's leader mala are not only 
burnt hot painted. She has one sat 
which Is ornamented with pink roses, 
the rcees first burnt and then col 
ored wX.h oil paints; they are beau 
tifully shaded, and the v.ork Is vory 
finely done.

one of the best physicians in this ooun 
try for years and is a regular prescrip 
tion. It U oompoaed of* the beat tonics 
known, combined with' the best blcod 
purifiers, acting directly on the mucous 
surfaces. The perfect combination of 
the two ingredient* is what products 
snob wonderful results in curing 
Catarrh. Seud for testimonials free. 
F. J. CHENET & CO , Props.,Toledo, O.

Sold by Druggists, price 76c.
Take Hall's Family Pills for consti 

pation. *

Chesapeake Bay froten, oysters have 
become so scarce that the? are selling 
for $1 to 81.85 a bnihel in Maryland 
market*.

Respect for Parents.
If the girl who speaks dlsre' pact 

fully to her molfcer only knew ihe Im- 
p>re3slon she creates'on outsiders uhi 
would change her taoUcs.

The false pride that rrakes a alrl 
aehamed of ttie hard-worUin* mother 
and father chould be strangled at Iti 
birth.

Many girls wfco reiily love thtilr 
parent* grow Into the habit of think 
ing them old-fs»h4oncd snd Ignorant.

The American girl Is the best g' rl Ui 
tbe world, but ahe Is just a tr!fte too 
IndependeiK and cavalier In her Heat- 
merrt of her elders.

Nothing la more*b«*otlful than ihi 
tender respect and deference shn*n 
by youth to age. and M, '.s i great 
shame for the American girl to let 
her charms be marred by this one

This IB the teirapin ueaaon. The 
turtles are dormant. Those in captiv 
ity crawl within their shells and 
await the pot of boiling water against 
the orders of the gourmet. When the 
terrapin becomes dormant he eats 
nothing bnt grows fat. In the sum 
mer he Is active eats a great deal and 
grows thin. This seems contrary to 
the natural order of things, but it ia 
true. The terrapin is caught in tbe 
fall when the weather begins to grow 
cool and packed away in barrels. He 
must be kept in a cool place, because 
If he feels the warmth lie gets active,1 
loaea his fat and consequently his flav 
or. Terrapin remains a luxury be 
cause it is scarce and tlw demand ia 
equal to the supply. The best varie 
ty the diamond back terrapin, is quot 
ed at t80 a dozen for counts; that is, 
terrapin six Inches in diameter. If 
the terrapin measures under six inches 
the purchaser gets three for two. If 
he ia more than seven inoliei in sice 
the buyer get-i two for three. The 
female if the most desirable because 
of the eggs, which give an added 
flavor to the meat,. The.average first 
claw restaurant keepa about 160 doaen 
terrapin in stock. The profit in ter 
rapin to restanianteurs does not war 
rant tbe sale ot it. Yon ply $8 a por 
tion for terrapin well cooked and serv 
ed and yet there is a mighty small 
margin of profit for the restaurant man 
in the deal.—Virginia Citisen..

. t. ,. , ft A_»«*i

The Kind You Hare Always Bought, and which haa 
in use for over 3O years, has borne the signature 

and has been made under hla' 
Spnal supervision since its influxr?. 
Allow no one to deceive yon In thfcsv 

. All Oannterfeita, Imitations and " Just-as-good" are bnt 
Experiment* that trifle with and endanger the health of 
Tntanto and ChOdren Experience against Experiment.

.What is CASTORIA ,
Oastorla Is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare 
goric, Drops,and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It 
contains neither. Opium, Morphine nor other Narootte 
substance. Its age Is its guarantee. It destroys Worms 
and allays Fererlsbness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind 
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the 
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.. 
The Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend. '., - «:!-  :.. -'-

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bean the Signature of

There 1« nothing that so prc.'uu.ce.i 
people against a girl a* seeing her by 
word, look or d«ed show the slightest 
disrespect to her parents. v

If Tke Baby k Orttkg Teeth.
Be sure and nse that old and well- 

tried remedy, Mrs. Wlnslow's Soothing 
Syrup, for children teething. It soothes 
the child, softens the gums, allays all 
pain, cures wind colic and Is the bet 
remedy for diarrhoea. Twenty-five 
cents a bottle.

A SLICE OF HAM
o fry or serve, cold i* most delicious at 
ill lEMons. If you wi»h something 

ler FiUoBmifitither Fresh or Salt Meats 
for i*fe Holidays, or any other season,

ou can get it here. We receive a fresh 
inpply of Meats at frequent Intervals, 
Ind that ia the reason everything is of 
Inch dellptona flavor.

Mr. James H. MoAlliater will oon- 
llnue with me in the business.

T. S.*PH.PPS,
"' Ssceeuor te H. T. POWELL,

, DOCK STKRKT MARKET,
BAtJBBUItY. MD.

IOLTON BROTHERS
Manufacturer* and. 
Dealer* In '

'aims, Oils, Glass, Engi 
neers' and Machinists' 

Supplies.
Prize nedal Ready Mixed PalnU.

>S. BOND, ST., BALTO,, MD.

Bet. Milton McCann, pastor of Bond 
M. E. Church; Pomona, has notiBed hi* 
congregation and Presiding Elder 
Koons, of Djver, that he deelre* a 
obange i axt Conference year.

Champion liniment For Rheomatbm.
Qha*. Drake, a mall carritr at Chap 

invlll, Conn., says: "Chamberlain's 
Pain Balm i* tbe champion of all lini 
ment*. The past year I waa troubled a 
great deal with rheumatism in my 
ahonldir. After trying several cure* 
the storekeeper here recommended this 
remedy snd it completely cured me." 
There I* no nse of anyone suffering 
from that pat of*) ailment when this 
liniment can be obtained Tor a small 
 urn. One application give* prompt 
relief and it* continued use for a rhort 
time will produce a permanent cur*. 
For sale by all dealer*. *

Saklury Lawyers.
Dear Sirs; What would be the re- 

result ot selling poor paint with this 
guarantee?
  ''If you have any fault to find with 
thb paint, either now in putting it on, 
or hereafter in the wear, tell your deal 
er about it.

 'We authorise him to do what Uri^ht 
at our expense."

That mean* pay damage*,' don't it? 
Here's another guarantee: >
 'If your state chemist find* this 

paint adulterated, we will pay his bill, 
and send you 81000."

We stand by both of these guarantees; 
a* we are the maker, we know all about 
it Tour* truly,

F. W. DBVOK & Co. 
P. 8 L. W. Ounby Co. sell our paint

Bit of Advlc* to Women.
Don't pick out a man (or a t-.usbjrnl 

simply because you love h m. TM 
moat Important thing Is whether he 
loves you. A woman who lovce her 
hut band belter than he doee her la a 
doormat on which he treads. If he 
loves her better than she does him, 
h« looks up to her aa a godd.ss'and 
spend* hi* Ufe trying to win her 
favor.

A too adoring wife boree a man 
with her affection, but DO woman ever 
had enough love given hor tj satisfy 
her, and the more affection the man 
lavishes upon her the s'.-onger the 
cl«!m he establishes. After marrlego 
a thousand things draw a woman's 
heart to her husban.'; a thoupinl 
thing* estrange Mm from .her.—'.Vo 
man's World.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years. "

VMC «C*TT*ua eo«MMT. TT MWNHAV •ffMII. MM VOMl Mf*

IAD BREAD
Spoils the Whole Heal.

1 yon want to . Wi •'"' "-* •''
i. v. :' •

Enjoy Your Meal 
Buy Hoffman's Bread.

Freeh Roll*, Bun*. Pie* and Cake* 
»ry Day. ', ' '

A kick from another hor e last Sat 
urday broke the back of a valuable 
driving horse owned by John Tajlor 
Of near Oakwood. The injured animal 
had to be killed.

Traiedy Averted.
Jast in the nlek of Urn* our little 

bov wa* a*v»Hi" write* Mr* W. Wat- 
kin* of Pleasant City, Ohio. "Pneu 
monia had played sad* havcc with him 
and a terrible cough set in besides. 
Doctor* treated him, bnt be grew worse 
every day. At length we tried Dr. 
King'* New Discovery for Consump 
tion, and our darling was saved. H*1* 
now *onnd, and well." Everybody 
ought to know, It's the only sure cure 
for Coughs, Colds and all LUUR dls 
ease*. Guaranteed by all druggists.

A Safe Get* Mettictoe ftr CMdrea.
In bujlng a cough mediolne for 

chillrcn never be afraid to buy Cham 
berlain's Cough Remedy. There lino 
danger from it and relief i* always sure 
to foil w. It Is especially valuable for 
cold*, croup and whooping cough. For 
sale by all dealers. *

Fir* Monday night destroyed the 
desk* and f*rnM'nre of the Primary 
School Building at Easton.

PANES A SPECIALTY.

lalisbury Bakery
GEORGE HOFFMAN,

(Bnooenor to)   
JOSEPH SCHABRPER.

I 90. . SALISBURY. MD.

Price 
free.

60o and $1.00. Trial bottles

It is estimated that the Amtrloan Ice 
Company has stored 80,000 tons of tbe 
Oneet ice in its ioe houses along the 
Snsqnehanna Blver, near Perry ville.

WortinaOvenhM.
Eight hour laws are Ignored by those 

tirelew, little woikcrs Dn King's New 
Lite Pills. Millions are always at 
work, night and day, curing Indiges 
tion, Biliousness, Constipation, Sick 
Headache and all Stomach, Liver aad 
Bowel trouble*. Easy, pleasant, safe, 
rare. Only 25c at all druggist*. *

A Perfect Can-Opener, 
new patented can-oj ener hit 
special features which commend 

U. To a handle Is attached a rod, at 
the extifflilty of wfckh I* fitted -\ 
screw, and a short distance there'r u 
Is a cutting Wide. The screw li 
driven <n »" * sp "-rfcr '' the top cl

Rduc*d Rates To Washington.
Ou account of the Inauguration of 

President Roosevelt on March 4, the 
Pennsylvania Railroad Company will 
sell round trip tickets to Washington, 
March 3, 8 and 4, good for return pas 
sage until March 8, Inclusive from 
New York, Philadelphia, Pottavllle. 
Wilkesbarre, Wilmington, Oxford, 
Pa., Lancaster, Harrisbnrg, and inter 
mediate stations; from all station* in 
the State of New Jersey, at rate of 
single fare for the round trip, plus 36 
cent*. Deposit of ticket with Joint 
Agent in Washington on or before 
March 8 and payment of fee of $1.00 
will secure extension of return limit 
to leave Washington on or tafore 
March 18. For specific rate* and full 
information apply to Ticket Agent*.

Low-Rate Penonaiy^OMtocteJ Tom To

NKW YORK, PHILA. <ft NOBTOLK R. B.

*CATB OHABXJBI Botm."
Time table in e'ffeot May 98,1004. 

HOUTH BOOSD TaxiHS.
No*. N 91 86 «1 81 

p.m. a,m. a,m. a.m 
8 » . 11 U 

110ft 740 SUD 
060 U tf 
7 00 1 48 

1160 838 1144

a.m. 
7 SB

Leave 
KewYork... 
Phlladelpbla Ov JO 16 
Waablnfton....... 7 00
Baltimore .  8 OU 
Wllmlniloo _....JO U

Leave p-ra. p.m.
Delmar....~ _ ...ift > M
BalUbury-. .... 1 4» 8 00
Pooomoke City... 2 35 8 88
Oape CbarlM (arr 4 Si 6 »
Gape CbarlM (Ive 4 40 6 «
Old Point Oomft. 6 .% 7 H
Norfolk....____ 8 00 8 45"
Portsmouth (arr. 8 16 I 01

p.m. a.m.

__. p.m. thin 
11 0 8 48 7» 
U 64 700 7 50 

1 00 808 8 45 
1060

Pennsylvania Railroad.
Fhila<i*lpki*, f/buBjfei A BaMo. f .

On and after Mar SB. l*M,lraln» will leave 
8A.UBBURY ae follow*:

XOBTHWABTi.
a.m. a.m. a-m. 

8all*barvLv|U 86 
Uelmar.... II 08 
Laurel...   1 SO 
Hearnrd....  1 88 
Oannon. _ 
Brldr»Tllle... 1 46 
greenwood.. 
Farmlngton.

rr 10
781

"78 

7 68
180'

Sfl 
B8& 
841a«i
066

886

t«7
166

08
*8inate 

NU
114 

. 411 
HIS

NOKTH BOUND Tallin. 
Leare a.m. p.m. a.m. p.m. p.m 

PorUmouth........ 7 36 5 80
Norfolk.........—— 7 «5 6
Old Polut Oomrt 8 40 7 
Oape Cbarleafarr U 44 t _. 
)ape CharlM (IvelO H » 96 * 06 
tocomoke City... KMI148 8 » 1&3880 
lallaburr._......... lit UK 1*1 SOBSS8
Delmar (arr....... 8 10 11 U 7 65 S » 10 00

p.m. a.m. a.m. p.m. pm

:or Sale and Rent.
»OO ACfffB< HNK, QUM 

OAK TfMBt* IN AOCO-
AMC COUNTY. VA.

. ____ _
for 19W : A Warehouse 
40x80. Cannery House 

cb*d, 36x70. Sweet Potatoes and 
toea have been packed at this 

lace tor two seasons.

URRf T. WHITE, •LOOMTQWN STATION, 
VIRGINIA.

ITHOS. F. j. RIDER.
ATTOBIIEY^T-tAW.

orricm—WIWB BOILDIMO.
OOE4»» MAIM AND DIVtBIOH BTBBBT.

attention to oolteotions and all

Disturbance* of strikers are not nesr 
IT a* grava aa an individual disorder of 
the system. Overwork, lots of sleep, 
nervous te ,*lon will be followed by ut 
ter collapse, unless a reliable remedy is 
Immediately employed. There noth 
iaC so efflolent to euro dlsOid, rs of the 
Liter or. Kldn*yn as Eteotrlo Bitters. 
It'* a wonderful tonic, and effect I re 
nervine and the greatest all around 
medicine for run down system It dis 
pels Nervousness, BhenmatUm and 
Neuralgia and expels Malaria germ*. 
Oajy BOc, and aa tie faction guaranteed 
br all druggists. ^ *

Many children at Falrlee have chick
eapox • i..' * . •

* ^ ( » Saved Us teg.
P. A. Danforth of LaQraoK*. Qa.,

 ufftred for six month* with a fright 
ful running sore on his leg; bnt write* 
that Bnoklen's Arnica Salve wholly 
cored It la five day*. For Uloera, 
Wound*. Pile*, if* the4>est salve in 
the world. Oure guaranteed. Only 
Mete, Sold bv all droggi*t*.  

Thrown from hi* horse by the ani 
mal falling on tne Ice, Frank Draper, of 
Centerville, l»rok* hi* collarbone.

ft 1—' ' • *B» I P»" •

Bin* bland, III, Jan. 14, 1901.
Metsrs. ELY BROS.: I have used your 

Cream Balm In my family ft mine yean 
and it ha* become my family doctor for 
colds in the head. I use it freely oc 
my children It-is a Qodsead to child 
ren. Yourt Respectfully J. KlMBi u..

Meisrs ELY BROS  I suffered greaty 
with catarrh and tried different rem 
edies without effect. After using on* 
bottle of your Cream Balm I found re 
lief and I cannot praise too highly such 
a remedy.

Mis* COBA WILLABD, Albany, N. Y.

THE
the ca.. ... 
thrutH through the edge of the top. 
This having been done, uhe hind'e 'i 
rotated about the can and a' goo-1, 
clean Job le made of the opening pro 
cess. Thf blade may be adjusted re 
a* to permit cutting a* V-rgs or jniaJJ 
an openinK a* may be desired.

The recent supper held by the lad 
of Havre de Grace P. K. Church ad 
$188.08 to the parish house fund

"I owe my whole life to Burdock 
Blood Bitters Scrofulous sores cover 
ed my body. I seemed beyond our*. 
B. B. B. haj made me a perfectly well 
woman." Mrs. Cbaa. Button, Berville, 
Mlch..  

Sugar Co:kl8S,
Cream thros-qinrtcri of a en? cl 

butter wt.h a cup of mig r and tibrce 
tabloticonfu* of milk, tw i wo!l-beuco 
egg* and a pint of flour that has been 
sifted twlcj with two even teisp on- 
fule of batting powder. Roll out. add 
Ing flour II n:ces»iry, to make a sjfi 
dough, cut Into cooUes and bake 
While hot sift grxnultiod «ug\r ovei 
the cool^e.i.

For the benefit of those desiring to 
vUtt Plnehnnt, N. C., during the 
height of the social and golf Mason, 
the Pennsylvania Railroad Company 
ha* inaugurated a series of personally 
conducted tours to this attractive mid- 
South resort

Two tour* will be run this season, 
leaving New York. Philadelphia, Bal 
timore and 'Washington, February 10th 
and March 81st, by special tram. The 
rate* for these tours, including railway 
transportation in both directions, Pull 
man berth, and meals In dining oar on 
going trip only, and three days' boaid 
at the Hotel Carolina, will be: New 
York, 18800; Philadelphia, 8*0.00 
Baltimore and Washington, $39 00 
Proportionate rate* from other point*. 

For tickets, itineraries, and other in-1 
formation, apply to ticket agent*, or to. 
George W. Boyd, General Passenger 
Agent, Broad Street Station, Phljadel

ALL SICK_WOMEN
SIOULD READ MM. FOX'S LETTER
IB An Part* of the United States Lydla 
 . Plnkham1* Vegetable Oompour' 
Ha*  ftwoted Similar Our**-

Many wonderful cure* of female ills 
are continually coming to light which 
have been brought about by Lydla K. 
Pinkham'a Vegetable Compound, and

Wllralnfton 
Baltimore

60(
7 10

4 16
6 10

WathlDfton ...... 8 16 7 15
Philadelphia (lv_ 6 66 6 18
New Yort._ ..... 8 li tO>

p.m. a,m.

11 U 6 44
100 840
811 144

UM 800
8 16 10 SOp.m. P.DQ. pjn

Ooeui Cltr_ (ac.4A.Hy......
Berlin——........
Georgetown ......
Harrlni

806 
  81

Pullman Baffeit Parlor Can on day exprees 
tralna and Blceplni Can on i.tibl expreae 
Umlni between New Yoik, Pblladelpbla, and 
Dape Obarlae*

Pblladelpbla Joath-bound Bleeping Car ao-
tselMc to paaaeafen at 10.00 p. ro.
Bertha IntbeNortn-boand Pnlladelpbl* 

aieepini Oar reulnable until 7.00 a. m. 
B B. COOKK. J. O. BODOKBB. 

TraffleMmnaaw.

Harrtngton.. S IS 
Feltoo.....  1 M
Viola............
Woodalde  
Wyomlnc... S 48 
Dover.......... 9 U
Cbeewotd..- 
Brenford.......
Bmyrnaw. l>v 
ClayU>n...._S OK
Oreenaprlnt. 
Blaokblrd...- 
Towneend.^ 
MlddlelowDu S * 
Armalronaw _ 
Mk Pleaaadt 
Klr«wood_.. 
Porter.......^

h II 
  SIn   ns»
888
8 41

817
100

i 18

> II

tin
888
»43 
MM 
IS 57
  68 

10 0»

n»u
.1016 
UM

111 
IK

146 
IH

4«
4 IT

441 4U*

.U 
I*.
5*
AM

ti

BANNER SALVE
th« most heallntj salv* In the worlC.

B ALTIMORK CHE8APEAKB It ATLAN
TIC RAILWAY COMPANY

or Baltimore.

HtateBoad- 
New Ca»tle... 
Farnhural... 
WUmlnglon. 4 16 
Baltimore....   07

9 81 10 Mu u uoe
10 « 11 U
11 • 11 H
10 U 11 00Philadelphia 6 10 

I DeJIy. J Dally ____,._ 
T Stop only on notice to

oronalfnal. 
1 Htop to leave paawnfer*

6 01
7 OS 
6 M

• 0*• n
4 1» 

M
•=

I Dally. | DeJIy except Sunday. 
t nl on notice to ootraootor

Mlddl*

Steamor ooDDeettoos between Pier 4 Light SI
Wharf, BalUmor»,_and the rail way

dlvlilon at Clalboro*.

A household necessity—Dr. Thomas1 
Electric Oil. Heals burns, on U, wounds 
of any sort; cures sore throat, croup, 
caUrrh, asthma; never fails. *

LEONARD WAJLEQ.
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

>ffloe Masonic Temjjle-Dlvlalon Street, 

bury. Md,

ill
J. Alt 

,VbL>e Building

A (all on the to* has oonflped Bav. 
William Warner, of Kllllngton, to bis 
home. _

C*a«ib«fWo's Cck CMertt A»d Mar- 
TMM Rvmety.

The great suooea* of this pttpswatsia 
in tke relief and our* of bow<4

venal u*. It never fall*, and wLen 
red««ed wlth'water and sw*«Uosd i*

*>nd

'A dose in time saves lives." Dr. 
Wood's Norway Pin* Syrup; nature's 
remedy for coughs, colds, pulmonary 
dlMMW of every sjr( *'

Qlngsr Cooklei.
Mis togother a plat of warm tno 

rasses, a ctip of mexed butter, a ten 
spoonful of ground cinnan:on, a table 
Bjoonful of ground ginger and a half 
teaipconful of baking s da dissolved 
In a Ubloi[(x>n<ul of hot w«t«r. Ueai 
hard for three minutes, sdd enougt 
flour to mi'.ce a soft dough, roll on' 
Into cookko. U-ake In a ateady oven.

Preierved Cherries. 
fHone and stem cherries, saving a!' 

ttin lulce thai exudes In the process 
Weigh the fruit and allow a pound rt 
tvjgsr to each pound of the cherries 
Pui nux-r ->nrt Juice In the pre.-orvlni 
kt-Ule rnd aa soon as the sug-ir Is dls 
aoUnd add tbe cherrlea. 'Slmmet 
gently until <the el nip thickens, thei 
turn Into bested J*n, fill to ovecftow 
ttif and seal.

RAILWAY DIVISION. 
;Tlm*-Tabl« In (fleet Sept. 18, IKM.

But

Baltimore...... ......IT. 
SUJborne..... — .— —
St. Mlchaele.............
Royal Oak ............... 
rirkbem... —— ......
Blaomfleld. ——— .... BaaU>n ,........--
B«Uileh«m....._. ......
•rl^SwOD* ,.mniirriinee«ti

Llacheiiar „..._ — .. Ellwood. ...._....-..... • Hurlock................ Rbodeedale............. Reld'a Grove.......... 
Vienna.............. ......
UardelaBprln**...-
ttookawalklni.........
N.f. PA N.JoU...... 
WeUloo".... .- ......... 
Paieoniburf ............
PIUMVtlle . .... .....
Wlllard* ....... ...
Now Hop*.... ...........
w hadevvllle ...........

Bonn
Mall 
a.m.

845 
« 60 
(H10 on low
1008 
10 17 
10 31ion
1038 
10 41 
10 A) 
10 tT 
II 03 
11 (M 
11 17 
11 V,u »
11 40 
11 4.1 
11 «) 
II It 
U M) 
1100
\t 10

d.

Ex.
P.m.
4 10 
784 
7 43 
7 BO 
7 M 
SOB 
8 07 
8 18 
8 81 
8 M 
840s 41
SB
002 
9 0V 
t IT 
9 2ft 
• 0) 
» 40 
9CJ 
• 41 
« 61 
9 68tout
1000

11 
kx.
p. m
800 
6*5 
18?
• 40 
848 
SB
857 
TIM 
7 U 
7 M 
780 
7M 
740 
7 47 
7 62 
7» 
8 07 
H 16 
8 18 
• JO
8 8 
K« 
8 48
KM
H fi<

. . . from 
towo and points aoaih.

BRANCH ROATJB. '
Dels., Md. A Ve> B. R.-Lt«v* IlaiTiagtaa

for Franklin Cllvaud way eutloni IO4D a. 
m. week, day*; 4.14 p. m. week day*.  *- 
tarnlni train leaves Franklin Oily UO a. 
m. and 11.08 p. m. week day*.

Leave Franklin City forCblMoUene,(via 
ateamer) 1JB p. to. weeM day*. mnnalag 
leave Cbloonteacne iJU a. m. weak daya.

Delaware and Obeeapeake railroad leave* 
Clayton tor Oxford and way etallon* MO aJK 
and &JB p. m. week day*- Retnrnlnf leave 
Oxford 6.66 a. m. and LA1 p. n. week dajra.

OanArldte and HeaSmf railroad. LeTve* 
Beaford for Cambridge and InUmedlple 
BteUoni U.I* a. m. andejap.m. week din 
Retainine leaveOambrldc»T.tSa. ik aaaUl

Porter with Newark. 
* Delaware GUy Railroad. At Towneend 
with Qneen Anna A Kent Bajlroad. AtClajx 
too. with Delaware * Cbeaapeaie RaUraMl 
and; Baltimore A Delaware Bar Branch. At 

. Maryland* VI*.

York. Pblladelpbla, A Norfolk, B. O. * A. 
and Penlninla Railroad*.
t. a HirroHiNHOH J. B. WOOD.

Qen*l Uanacer . , e. F. A

Hive* are a terrible torment to the 
little folks, and to some older ones. 
Easily cured. Doan's Ointment never 
fall*, Instant relief, permanent cure. 
At any drug store, DO cents. *

CASTORIAWvt Til<V"tt iini

BMIB Uw

A Matter of Speech. « ' 
Magistral* — How do you know this

German gentleman has been guilty of
passing the spurious ten cent plecunT 

Detective — 1 asked him If he evur
cam* across atty bad money, and be
 aid "some dimes,"  Judge.

 ur* te See It
"Who wat.it whi) jaw the band- 

writing OB the wall, toddler* asked 
the Sunday school teacher.

-The landktro. »aa'am.M quickly re- 
DMf4 Ui> llU^Jbor who UVN la a flat

through the advice of Mrs. PlnVham, 
of Lynn, Masa., which is given to alclc 
women absolutely free of charge.

Mr*. 1'lnkham haa for many yean 
made a study of the Ills of her aex; 
ah* baa consulted with and advlaed 
thonaand* of suffering women, who 
to-day owe not only their health but 
even life to her helpful advlco.

Mrs. Fannie D. Fox, of 7 Chestnut 
Street, Bradford,Pa., writes:  
Dear Mra. nnkha*. : 

" I auffered for a long- timn with womb 
trouble, and finally wai told by my uhy*lctair 
that I had a.tumor on the womb. 1 did not 
want to submit to an operation, ao wroto you 
for advice. I reoeivrd your letter aud did a* 
you told me, and to-day I AMI coinplotely 
cured. My doctor nays the tumor ha* dliap- 
peared, and I am oni-n nioro a well woman. 
I betteve I.ydta B. I'lnkham H VwroUibU. Coin- 
pound le the beat inodlc-lua In the world fur

The testimonials which we are oon- 
ataBtlypublUhlngfrom gratof ul women 
establish b«youd a doubt the power of 
Lydla B. Plnkham'B VegvUble Com 
pound to conquer female dlanaae*.

Women Buffering from any form of 
female weakaeM are invited to 
promptly eotnmunloate with Mr*, 
ftnkham, at Lyon. Maaa. 8h* *»ke 
notkbjf In return for her advice. It la 
abeolutely Ire*, and to thousand* of 

haaprovedtobeatorepreokwa

......
Ocean Clly. .......... ar It 40

p. m.
It 85
p. ra.

VIIin
p. m.

We*i bound-
63. 

Ex. mall Aoc.
, a. m. p. m. 

OoeeuOu......~Jv 8 40 a 10
Berlin ..... ...."-  6 ill 1 w
at. Martin*.......... 7 01 1 UWbaleyvlll*....... 709 1W
Wlllerd*.......-.» 'U J«PHUvllle.............. TIB 161
PerKOnibuif....... 7« 1&7
WaKtonn......—— »S» 811
W.V.P.*NJot.... 7« :t 14
BaiUbury. ...._.... "47 S 1H
Rockawalkla...-. 7 64 t'M
Hebron...——....... 7 68 H .W
Mardela.............. » 07
Vienna...._......... J I"
(Uid'i (Irnve....... | £ ,Rbodeedale......... * Jf
Uurlock*..........- S fj
 llwood............... 8 44
Llaobeaur......... »«Prsetoo.... ........... J 4»
Betblebem....-- ? "

••

8 SU 
348 
8 51 
401 
4 10 
4 17 
4 Ut 
4 'J< 
4 » 
4 4& 
460 
4 64 
4 51

»84 
J 40
• »6 
1 10

j C8 
J 15 
6W

Klrkham......   
Royal Oak..........Klvenlde........ -
•4i.Mlobael«.. ....
UoUanleU...........
Olalborne....<....,,.
Baltlmor*-.. ar

p. m. p. in.
9 Dally except «»lur<l»y and Sunday 

II Haturday only.
I Dally exeepl Sunday.
S Dally except Hunilny.
1 D*IIy exotpt Hunday.
No. 6 eounoel" «l Borlln'wllb D. M. 

(ran No |W, NurUi, and omiutrle ai Halla- 
burr at NY P. 4 N Jnnctlon wltb N. Y. P»
 »? train. Vai*. NortH. and 81. Hoo-hr 
when on time.

^TA'W^&l:V S 
j&&&aSl!£2&&

Ko.Soonneela-al'N. Y.'F, * N J 
I* S". p!WN. IralB No-V N«Mh.

 n time.
No. I Beta oooqeelloa at M. Y. PJa^N. Jaa«< 

U^o«roSN.V7P. «N.tramHoGTMorU., 
wkaa «a time. ' «

It

BALriMORE, OHKMAPKAJCJB* ATLAN 
TIO RAILWAY COMPANY.

WIOOMICO RIYKR LINE.
BalUmore«allibBfr Boole. 

FALL AND WINTER SCHEDULE. 
CommenelDf Tnoaday, Hept. 18, 1MM, the 

UTKAUKK "T1VULI" will leare lauding* on 
the Wloomlco Ulver Line, M follow*:

Mondajri. Wedoewlaya and Fridays. 
Leave Hallnbury il'i p. m., Ouanlloo, 146; 

All«n Wharf, »4 ; Wlrt«f»n, 4.JI; Whit* Ha- 
vtin. 4.1&: ML. Vnruoii, t.iX lloajimr Point, 
n.Otr. UvmV* Uland. 7 OU: Wlngate'a Point, MS; 
Htxiprr'i Inlivnrt Pl«r. UOO.

Arnvlim lu BaltHuoreAa. m. the following 
utornlUK*.KciurniiiK. "HI it-avo Baltimore from Pier
8, LlKlili-lrcel, ovoryTue4dajr, Tbondayaad
Hal unlay, at 5 p. DI., for the landlnn oamil.

Connection made atBallAurr with the Tmli.
way dlvUlou and wlthM. Y. P. * N.B.Bk

Rate* of fare between HalUbnrjr and Balti 
more, Hnt claw, 81 JO; roand-trtp, good lor ID 
day*, taJO; aeoond claat, ILOO; lUte-rooma, U, 
mealiCMc. Pree berthi on board. 

Kor otlmr Informallou write to 
T A. JOYNK.H. (lonvralHuperlnUndent. 

T. MUIUHK.-H, Uen. l-aw^ AgeBt, 
. BaiUb

. ., . 
Or to W. 8. Oordy, Agt. ory, Md

. 
M.; * V. lr»lo

P"c
It should be borne in mind that 

evefry cold weakens the hinga, low- 
ersfthe vitality and prepare* thtx 
system for the more serious dis 
eases, among which are the two 
greatest dcatroyerf of human life, 
pneumonia and conawnptioo.

Chamberlain's 
Cough Remedy

has won 1U great popularity by it* 
prompt cures of this moat common 
ailment. It aids expectoration, re 
lieves the tangs and Opens th« 
accretions, effecting a speedy and 
permanent con. It o»o»t«ra«rt 
soty tendency toward pnmnonJa.
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There hits been and is now a great 
deal of sickness in our community and 
some deaths. Mrs. Virginia Graham 
w ho was called here on account of the 
nerlous Illnem of her brother, Mr. 
Thomas Humphreys was taken sudden 
ly ill and died. She was buried from 
the M. P. Church on the 23rd., in 
stant and what seems so sad, Mr. 
Humphreys did not know of her sick 
ness and death. Mlsa Ella Humphreys, 
a daughter hits been quite sick for some 
days. It has been an afflicted liouse 
told

Rev. Mr. Truitt, pastor of the M. 
E. Church was too sick on Sunday to 
fill any of his appointments. Rev. 
Mr. Parker, pantor of the Baptist 
church had been sick for over a
and coald fill only one of his appoint-^ 
men to on Sunday. Dr. L. Nv Wilson 
is kept busy night and day.

On Friday the Mth. Edward Lock, 
wood, colored, who lives close to town 
was horned ont of house and home. 
He lost everything. He had bnilt a 
nice little house and had it about paid 
for, bat no insurance, to it is an en 
tire loos. The white people are com 
ing to his assistance. It is a mistake 
not to have property insured.

We bad a sermon last Sunday by 
the Baptist pantor, Rev. Mr. Parker, 
which was provoklngly suggestive. 
We don't know whether to agree with 
him IB all he said or not, and were 
afraid to disagree, for should we do 
so, we might expose our own ignor 
ance. The subject was "Modern In 
ventions and Discoveries hinted at in 
the Old Testament." The audience 
went away in a very tbonghjful mood 
and feeling that there was more in the 
"Old Book" than they ever imagined 
before. And instead of the Bible be 
ing a "back member" as we have BO 
often heard it said, it is the mort up 
to date Book in the world.

WEST. i
Svrvlcea on Pooonroke Circuit uwit 

Sunday as follows; Friendsip. Sunday 
School at«.*>; and PWOUJM at IfcfO 
*. u.: Union, preaohfitjfis'S.80 p. UK 
Naaareth, Sunday School «t 4.00 p. m. 
Sacramental MrviovwiU follow prtarh: 
ing at eaoh place. '

The last Quarterly Conference of 
Pooomoke Circuit  was btM on Tburs- 
day of last week in Friendship Church. 
Good reports were made and the salary 
raised for earning >«ar. Mr. Edward 
Malone, of SaiUbnry. was elected del 
egate to Annual Ooojw**^ 4&d was 
instructed to ask for the rttnrn of the 
present pastor for another yea*.   '   

Rev. F. XThilllpa and'Wferilr. 
W. J. Pnsey and wife were trie guests 
of Rav. J.'H. MoOrath a tew days ago.

Mr. W. J. Gibbons of Dublin Dis 
trict and on* of the judges of Orf ban's 
Court for Somerset county died very 
suddenly last Monday. Funeral ser 
vices were held at Perryhawkln and 
conducted by Rev. Mr. Biggs, assisted 
by Rev. Mr. Phillips. ( ',.,.'•

Quito a number were the invited 
guests of Mr. B. P. Taylor and family 
on Thursday of this week. Among 
those who were present were Rev. F. 
J. Phillips and wife. Mr. Win. J. 
Pnsey, wife and three daughters, 
Misses Emma, Edith and Bailie Pnsey.

We are glad to hear that Mrs. Afcre- 
lla Pnsey who had a tumor removed 
last week at the Peninsula Hospital 
is getting along fairly well. , v

OUANTIC6;7

We had a most exciting episode in 
our town last Sunday night It is 
nunortri that one of Salisbury's enter 
prising JOUUR men, ' A courting 
went," and of course, to do that thing 
right, he must ueeds come to Mardela. 

. where the pretty girls abound. Some 
time in the night, though we would 
not be too definite in stating the exact 
hour, when be started home, his hone 
waa more anxious t > go than he was. 
It dashed off at a break neck speed and 
in turning ont of the road below the 
Hotel, the buggy was upset, the har 
ness broken and the hone rushed into 
and acroM the stream back of the 
church, and concluded to remain there 
until morning. But as no one was 
hurt, we are now safe in saying that 
for a time it was hard to tell whether 
it would be a funeral or a wedding. 
And now for the moral, "I'll not go 
home till morning."

HEBRON.
  Mrs. L. T. Walter of Farksley. V*., 

Is on a Tialt to her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. J A. Phillips.

Mm Margaret Walter of Mardela is 
spending some time with her daugh 
ter, Mrs. J. P. Humphreys.

Mr. and Mn. Samuel Phillloi of 
Laurel, Del., spent Wednesday and 
Thursday with relatives in town.

Mr. J. A. Phillips made a business 
trip to Salisbury Thursday.

Miss Nellie Lowe spent a portion of 
last week with relatlres and friends in 
the county.

Mr. and Mn. H. 8. Phillips return. 
ed Sunday after a few days T lilt to 
relatires in Laurel.

Mr. John Mitcbell returned to Bal 
timore Monday last after spending 
some time at his home.

We are expecting a number of our 
people to attend thn inauguration.

The La Grippe seems to be raging 
in this little town. Quite a number 
are complaining with It and we are 
sorry to report that Mr. Barton Free- 
ny is no better.

Services will b« held at the church 
es as follows, M. P. Church. Sunday 
School 9.80 a. m., preaching 10.80 a. 
ra. and Christian Endearor, 7.90p. m. 
M. B. Church, Sunday School, p. m. 
I M, preaching 4 p. m.. Epworth 
L eagne 8 p. m.

The last dance of the season wai giv 
en at Tnrpin's Hall, last Thursday 
evening. Largely attended and thor 
oughly enjoyed by all.

Mr. Maurice Robert* has been the 
guest of his mother, Mr*. Kennerly 
for the last ten days.

Mr. and Mrs. Phillipsof ban re I are 
visiting their parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
V. P. Collier.

«
Mn. Tell Colliar entertained for 

tea laat Sunday, Miss Florence Bounds, 
Mr. and-Ma. Andrew Phillips of this 
place and Mr. and Mn. B. O. Langrall 
of Hebrou.

Mr. John Roberta of Princess Anno 
was in town Sunday. Where?

Oapt. Wm. F. Donoho and family 
areo» the slok list b«tg\a«l«osay theyi 
have somewhat improve*!.'

Mr. and Mrs. Alpha Bradley and 
danghfar, Addie, spent Saturday and 
Sunday with relatives in Salisbury.

Mrs. JLoretta Omlee is spending this 
week with relatives in Salisbury.

The Fourth Quarterly Conference of 
the M. P. ' Church met at Qnantlco 
Monday.

Misses Lala Lloyd and Battle Majors 
spent Saturday and Sunday with Mrs. 
Bertha Majors.

Mr. Warden Bradley purchased the 
property recently owned by Oapt. Wm. 
Q. Majors. •;«» • <w... *. »; " •

Mr. Monroe Bradley met with' the 
misfortune of cutting his foot very 
badly Thursday morning.

Mr. H. M. Hatton and family spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Steveu 
Majors.

Mr. Gnernie Kuowlea is very ill at 
this writing.

Oapt. Wm. Tarves, of Deals bland, 
galled for home Sunday after being iu 
the ice for about five weeks In Re- 
wastlco Greek this being his seventh 
winter that he hta been here dnring 
the freezes.\

Mrs. Mary Hurley, widow of the 
late Capt. Wm. Hurley, died inddenly 
at h«>r home Tnesrlay at nine P. M. 
She leaves ono eon, Wm. Hurley, Jr., 
and many frinnda to mourn their tors. 
Funeral Recvirea wore held at the 
Mount Pleasant M. P. Choirh, Satur 
day at 2 p. m , concluded by Rev. C. 
J. Bnrdette.

We arc glad to report that Mr. 
William Donolin'ii family is better.

Mr. Charles Hattou is on the sick 
lint.

Mles Sadie Taylor, of Salisbury, is 
visiting Miu Daisy Hurley.

Mr. and Mrs Edward Donolio were 
Mm gueflta Sunday of Mr. awl Mrs. 
George E. Cox.

Mr. and Mrs. Erueit Elliott visited 
Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Austin Sunday.

Notwithstanding the cold weather 
and muddy roads, the owners of the 
tteam mills are pushing forward the 
work.

Mr. Lafayette Donoho of Oxford vis 
ited his friends-last week.

Mardela Gtarae Rwfy For Coming
M H rJIMTAfAltrArn. i * VUHIWOHVC.

The"Marylalid Annual 'Conference 
of the Methorlhit Protestant Church 
will soon convene In Salisbury and we 
am very glad to report that tho con 
ditions of the Churches cfa Mardola M. 
P, Circuit are very greatly improved. 
The entire work of the circuit is in a 
thrifty condition. The congregations 
at all the churches are good and at 
Martiula the congregations are very 
large; many persons are now attending 
the church regularly who, have not 
for yean been In the habit of doing so. 
Brother Perry, the pastor has the sym 
pathy and confidence of his entire con 
gregation and la looked upon as a very 
able preacher by all who hear hint. 
At tlie Fourth Quarterly Conference 
of this circuit Mr. I. J. Wright was 
elected delegate and Mr. Frank Tay 
lor alternate to the annual conference, 
and they have been by nnamlnons rote 
instructed to ask for the return of the 
present pastor, Rev. E. P. Perry.

The Sunday School of the church 
has improved und ir the efficient super- 
intendeury of Mi us Mnrlan Bemuds.

Make Honey by Raiting
of oor . Yon can hatob out av, in or Iff) youp» ealok- ens at one time w.Hi he

Chatham incubator
and j-nu can r»l»« hern lucccoafollv by oaloi 
the CHATHAM OOT-DOOB BftOOOBIw! 
Over 24,OCOaol<l last y>»r. M rltr m« for prlw a.

D. C. HOLLOWAY,
  State Agent,

SALISBURV, MO.
Wtww
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—Four mow capped- mbniitalns. 
Mount IlfKKl, Mount Adams, Mount St. 
Heleus nud Mount Hauler, arc visible 
from tlie L«\vii and Clnrk Exi/osltion 
grounds.

* t-«-
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: I For Sale.

is "the cleauest, most stimulating, meatiest general magazine 
for the family," says one 'of the million who read it every 
month. It is without question ^

"The Best at Any Price"
Qreat features are promised for this year—six or more 
wholesome interesting short stories in every number, con 
tinued stories, beautiful pictures in colors, and articles by 
such famous writers as Ida M. Tarbell, Lincoln Steffens, 
Ray Stannard Baker, John La Farge, William Alien White, 
and Charles Wagner., Addreea

  " McClure's, '
48-59 East Twenty-third Street, New York City.

.^ */.  sWWRITB FOR AGENTS' TERMS

tMIIIMt*M<

White Table and Stock Meal, by the 
pound or ton.

PRE8GRAVE & HEEBNCR,
SALISBURY, UD.

fresh Musl
Ready for uae....._

Brat quality of rn 
pint, 1 pint, 1 q 
quart*. Prloea...

FROM THE
INSlDt

t ,iTDMAYCUWOl

THE ONE
THAT CURES \ ™A ' WHEN-' 
OTHERS FAIL"

Mr. Ezra Boston is a happy man. 
His children are all home for a ten 
days stay; Messrs. Harold and Ira 
Boston of Philadelphia. Mr. and Mri. 
Wise of Virginia.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Phillipsof Hcb- 
ron spent Saturday and Sunday with 
Mrs. Sarah Davis, their mother.

WHALEYVILLE,
Mr. Uayard Cooper, of Salisbury, and 

his friend, Mr. Charlie Richardson, 
spent Saturday and Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Charlie Cooper. ' ,

Quite a number of our people at 
tended the funeral of Mr. Jack Lewis 
last Saturday. ' . , "'.

Miss Grace Williams, of Salisbury, 
has retnred home after an extended vis 
it with Miss Ella Davis.

CHARITY

ii the roott powerful ind efficient blood purifier in the world. It twecps 
out all the impuritiei and poitonoui germi that CIUM UOUMATISK, tA- 
GRirrE, CATARRH, LIVER and KIDNEY TROUBLIS, BtUODSNISS, CONSTirA- 
TJON, INDIGESTION and CONTAGIOUS BLOOD POISON. Improve* the Stomach, 
builds up the entire iritem. Al Field, the famoui mmitrel; Hon. J. P. 
Gibson, the South Carolina legislator, and hundred! of others testify that 
it ABSOLUTELY CUKES.

S*mpU bottl. TrM II ro« writ* BOBAITT CHEMICAL CO. l«Hl«o««. 
C«t I"FOIGCT Ma NOT" Book Iran roir DranlM.

Misses Grace Williams. Lillie Wells 
and Ella Davis were guests of Miss 
Alice Mltobell last Monday.

Miss Jennie Brittingham of Phila 
delphia, is visiting bar parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ghas. Brittingham.

Miss Amanda Dennis and Miss Annie 
Brittingham, of Friendship, spent last 
Sunday with Miss Lillie .Wells.

Miss Angle Hudson visited her sis 
ter. Mrs. JennieOollins, of Salisbury, 
last Saturday, also Mrs. WalterWha- 
ley.

Mr. Walter Whaley. of Chiuco- 
teagne, visited his relatives and friends 
Sunday. . •<•••>•

We nre glad to hear we are soon to 
have a ^reen grocery store here in our 
town.

Mr. John Wllklns and Miss Delia 
Townsend were married at the parson 
age at Pittsvllle last Sunday.

We are glad to report those on the 
sick list better.

The home of Miss Cora Cordrey was 
brightened with a surprise partyThurs- 
day evening. February 10th. It was 
Mi0s Cordroy's sixteenth birthday. 
The guests began to arrive abt.nt seven 
o'clock, presenting Miss Cordrey •with 
treara bud cakn which were served at 
ten o'clock. At a late hour tbo guests 
departed wixhing Miss Cordrey many 
more happy birthdays. Those present 
weroMlKseB Ettie Locates, Maggie El- 
lis, Editli and Lottie Livingston, Geor 
gia Bare, Eliza and Laura Holloway, 
Rosa and Amy Kennedy, Carrie Con- 
away, Florence Adkimi, Messrs. Wlllie I 
and Albert Waller, Herman and. Berry 
Dennis, Clarence and John Olonser, | 
Woodland and Lionel Phillips, Willlo 
Bills, Arthur Locates, Brooks Ell is, 
Boo Adkins, Ira Phillips, Oscar Hoi- 
lofeay, and more.

Mr. Clarence Clonser visited his 
ter, Mrs. Will-Hitchens in Delmar

' I .Ml*
. .
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SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK & CO.
-'*''* The Largest Most Reliable and Most Successful
REAL ESTATE BROEERS ON THE HASTEN SNORE OF 4URYUM,

Have* treat number of dealrab'e FARMS on tbeir list, raited tor all pnrpoeee.

TRUCK, QKAIN, GRASS, POULTRY AND FRUIT FARMS.
. •
ranflni ID price from one thnu*and dollars and up. H«v« also nome very desirable Stork Karma, u well ax desirable CITY I'KOPKRTY and Choice BU1LD1NO LOTS tor  ale food »nd safe lovwtmealn. Call or write for Calak^tie and rail paulloalara, map

SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK & COMPANY, REAL ESTATE BROKERS,
SALISBURY. (WICQMICO CO.) MARYLANP, .

V.TER MELON SEEK
„;,','<•""""' GROWN IN THat SUNNY SOUTH.

'> "Green rind, rod meat, full of Juice and ao awcot," 
'if you want quality, sweetness, and the best melon* that it I 

'possible to grow, plant our aoutrMrn>|rown melon seed. Northern, 
or western-grown melon seed doesn't begin to compare, when ; 

kler the quality and product of the fruit produced. .*s 
Thr»e Ounce* Thre« Best Varieties flailed for 25c.

-Wood's Descriptive Seed CatalogueteUaabout U>« bestsuatbern melons, I and all other Farm and Oartenfiiod*. It's mailed free for tbea«kr W« are headquarters for Cow Ptas, 8*rth»SM, Seed C»r». Ba»*li Cora, nittet, S*js and Vtlvet Beans. Write for Catalogue.

IIMIMIIMIIIMMIM

Big and little sli

Norwegian
Full plots_ _....

I'rencrlptlons Co 
Fev«r medicine. 
of the remedies 
 n<1 will prepare: 
curalely at a rea»

Drupgtitt,8tnti

: Cor. Mill ud!
; 8ALISB
'ittMIM***

For Top Market and Prompt Return^-.; . i 
Producers ship to • * *

SOFFER & BECK,._ _ .: * ••-•"*——-• - • -- — -^(.TIM :Hi:

, SMlsiMi,

"Miss Georgia Bare, of Delmar, has 
been visiting Misses Edith and Lottie 
Livingston.

IP---V SHOWELL.
Rev. H. J. Heineman is spending 

th« W«ek witb friends here and ad 
dreMtt the League Wednesday night

Him 3m Davis, of Berlin. w,a« In 
town Tuesday.

Mrs. O. O. Qnlllen and daughter 
Frances, visited Berlin, last Saturday 
and alndajr.

Thflse on the sick list lait week are 
steadily Improving. W.e are sorry to 
be compelled to »dd two others. Mrs. 
Carri* OolllM and Mr. O«ra Davls.

MUp Faanie rMson, of St. Martins, 
.and trotber William, of Ocean Oity 
 '!*, 8. fe. , were in town Thursday visit- 
! < OJtlt pist»r, Mrs. Grlftm.
' grind* of Mr. O. E. Casper, who 
nflsrfl M moob lews py the recant flre, 
wy Madly (aviated him in erecting a 

to thai he soon had anutliur

RIVERTON.
Washington'shlrthday WMcelebrat 

ed In our school last week on Wedues- 
lay afternoon. First the pnplli were 
[iven a list of questions relating to 

the life of Washington and required to 
answer'them in certain time. Those] 
eadlng their grades were Fifth Grade, 
Mary Bennett; Sixth Grade. Bessie 
Graham; Seventh Grade, Ruby Coop 
er; Seventh Grade Advanced. Rut). 
Bennett and Eighth Grade, Fred Tay 
lor. Later the pupils of both rooms 

mbled in the upper room, while 
the following programme was ruudor- 
ed; Song, America1 ; Talk, "The day 
we celebrate; Essay, The boyhood of 
Washington; Reading Washington's 
Trlumpal Journey to New York by 
Virginia Bailey; Soug. Our Washing, 
ton; Reading, Washington's letter to 
is mother after the battle of Great 
Meadows by Charlie Knowles; Recita 
tion. ' WaahlnKton's Hatchet, by Elsie 
Bradley; Reading, "Washington's 
Profanity" Ruby Wrlght; Essay, 
"Waihington as a soldier by Fred D. 
Taylor; Rending, Washington's Horot 
by Bessie Knowtaf; Song. 8t\r Span 
gled Banner; Recitation, "Th« Amer 
ican Flag Luther Bennett; Reading.

Ayer's

»»»»»»»*»»»4«»***»»»*»»** »••»*>•»»*•»)•»••**•»*•»»»»»»'\ .. '

Give nature three helps, and 
nearly every case of con 
sumption will recover. Fresh 
air, most important of all.

Cherry 
Pectoral

Nourishing food comes next. 
Then, • medicine to control 
the cough and heal the lungs. 
Ask any good doctor.

" I flrit oi*4 Aycr*! Cherry Ptctortl M rein 
MO. I h«» IMII t*irlM> < «    of Inn* 41*- 
 MM eur«4 by U. I mm i»«vrr without II,1*

AUSBT U. 1UMILTOX, tUlUtU, OU*.
»•..**.. flJI. 
All .lrunrt.1..

j.o. AVUOO.

Peach Trees.!
Tli« h»«v pay'Dx luvfuimrnt on 

the farm Is a well-cared for Peach 
Orchard. Have vim one? If nnl, 
let usMttrl you till* «prlng by soil- 
line >ou trees which are rlgbl In 
both prlc* and quality a rare com 
bination lo be sure, but we bave IU

Clberta,
<jn-en of the market, CHAMPION, 
MT. IUHE, UIlAWrOKU, and all 
lTl« HC1.T VARIETIES,

TRUE TO NAME AND FREE 
FROM SCALE.

Writs f.ir free Catalogue. U will 
twlh make and save yon money.

J. W. JONES 8 SON,
N. MD. 

»»»»»»*)»»»•»••

Commission Merchants;
In FRUITS and PRODUCE of all kinds, POULTRY, 

QAHE, CALVES, EQQS,

347 S. Front Street, PHIUUJELPHIA,
We have the following aranta: — 4 ,.!'j fivSii/" "<'(

New Hope. Dennis Bro^'*^6 ^ 
Willards, Rayne Bros. ^ :^f! 

r I _ Berlin, John H. Qulllen. , hc,  
We will give attractive inducement* for good agenta at Uar^ela, 

Delmar, Sharptown, ParBonsborg, Pittaville, Nantionke, White 
Alien, Princes* Anne. Apply now. ._-,,

»4-H-H-r-;-H-H"H"H"l"t-M"i 1 1 1 M'fH-H-WH-l'M-S-H-H-t-H-l I I II-H

Consumption
Health demand* dairy action of th» bowels. Aid nature with Ayer'a Pill*.

SPRING I
We are ready ! Are you f Stvles thai will prevail thia Spring '. 

- ' ' ' ihowin xand Samtncr have been definitely set, and we are already showing 
the models that are destined to become the aeaBon'« "lenders" and 
maintaining our past reputation for eicluaiveneaa. Our stock of 
woolens is unquestionably without a peer. Never wore we better 
able to serve you more satisfactorily.

We extend to you a cordial invitation to call and inspect same. 
A perfect fit guaranteed.

GHAS. DBTMKB,
(ESTABLISHED 1887.) MAKER OF MsT/V'S CLOTHES.

1-1 i I I I 1 1 1  ! H++-H-H Him

Slate Roofing
If you should w»nt» Blmte. Hoof, would yon go to a Blaoknnith for 
it? If not, H. K. Niuley, of Mt. Joy, Pa, a Roofer of experience, 
would be glad to give eatimatea on beet qualities of Slate. HIS 
ROOFS ARE KEPT IN REPAIR FOR TEN YEARS AND 
FULLY GUARANTEED.

v, • : ,. H. K. NtSSLEY,
Joy, Pa..

STRAYER'S
BUSINESS
COLLEGE,
126 W. Saratoga Si, Baltimore,

GETS A SlTl'ATiON 
FOR EVERY GRADUATE.

Thirty Days*•" '•'•''' —— OF
FINE

CLOTH I
vi't.' . 
.nn

. 
and family moved to

Byaa TDtwaed home this

Washington 1 ! (naifnration, Bessie Brad 
ley; Recitation, WajihiuKtou's Trntb 
fnlneas by Maurice Beunett; Soup. Red 
White Mid Blue; Selections from 
Washington's Farewell Address by 
Harry Wheaterly; Read lug, "Wash 
lUKloo's Death" \>y Archie W. Brad. 
I«7i Bonn, Bone Sweet Home.

v..

Trp«w»lilo»,

sasslon< all tl w year. 
>ii4 for

rt«w~

nrcltucd i 
Premier an

But.* Jn Ti"-».i t'
.ln t

ric., Lr MA,I add 
v,'bV'r°Mall

uiiff ou.Hmdta 
4. ilcollomthls

H. B. FREENY,

VJO.

- '• ''QUEEN OF SEA ROUTES'

Merchants and Miners Transportation Co.
STEAMSHIP LINES.>. ' ' i vyj !•. '*!,>,

Best Route

Florida Re- 
sorts.

Best Route :
TO

New Engl'd 

Resorts.
BitiHi BMtoi, PiotiiHni, Billlion, Siuiuk, NorfHh ml Nivport Nm,

AND SAVANNAH.
Dftilj line to Newport Newt and Norfolk. Accommodations and 

Cnisine Unanrpaned. Is»-Send for tour book. 
COMtwise trips in t'rfk'1lf0jW?'

J. 0. WIHTNBYk ad V. P. & T.'M, * W. K TURNER, 0. P. A.

Kcnncnl y & IDitcbcll't
Prices cut from 14 to 1-2 

On all Fall and Winter
This is no fake, but ii a genuine sale. All 

plain figure*. Here are a few sample*:* * ~>
$10.00 Suits and Overcoats for $5.00 to $ 7.50

14.00 Suit* and OvercoaU for 7.00 to 10.50
15.00 Suits and Overcoats for 7.50 to 11.25« *

Boy's and Children's Suite at the iune ont price*. Also Odd 
PANTS—AT LEAST 200 PAIRS in thia sale for Hen and Boyi. 
FANCY VESTS ONE-HALF PRICE. Gome and look atth«*» 
Oieat Bargalni.

*TH/a IS A CASH 3ALE.
goods »ill be Charged at the sale prices.

We M»ke A 3
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For Colds
- Fresh Mustard Leaves.
Beady for u»e........ _......io each, 8 fur 10 <£

Guaranteed 
Hot Water Bottles.

Bnt quality of robber. Five sizes: K  .
pint, 1 plot, 1 quart, 2 quirts and 4 Xquarts. Prices..........from 53c to* M Z

Do You Wish M

Handsome Wind-Proof,
Warm Chamois 

Vest and Chest Protectors.
Big aod little diet. Very low price.

FOR YOUR FARM?
Apply to me. I have eold many tjirau after 

other* have failed to effect a Mile. There la 
a roan anmewhere under the ana to whom I 
can iell yonr farm. Come, day or night, to 
aee me. at 406 Camden Are,, my realdpnoe 
and place of biuldM*. I have thousands or 
cnitoiaen I have called on penonally, In 
moit every "ta^e, and done builneu with 
thfm. I bave aold more farma than any man 
on the Eaitern Shore daring last Hz month*. 
Phone (No. 819) In my reildence. My clerk or 
I will wait on you at any hoar. I make bo 
cbarg* If I fl»ll to a*U your fa'V. .

Dr. J. Lee Woodcock,
FABM BBOKBB, 

40ecaia*ta«ve.. SALISBURY, MD
Telephone ill.

Best Quinine Pills.
T Per hundred..

ROGGE-PHILLIPS \ EASTER FALLS LATER
Mama* li Baltimore. Wi Reside Near' la Month This Year. Than It Has For Nbiteeo

» *

Compound Syrup 
Of Hypophosphites.

Full plnt»..........._...._...__...__........Xto

Norwegian Cod Liver Oil.
Full plot*..... _....................................50o

. Norwegian Cod Liver Oil 
- and Wild Cherry.
Full plnta.............. .......... ..................BOc

Syrup of White Pine.
Large bottlja S3do*e«_.  ....... '.&<J J

Prcmrlplloni for any Cold.Congh or Fev»r medicine. Wr liavu In nlorH nil 
of the reintxilei uurd hy phynlc-lann, anil will prepare your prmcrlpilnn no 
curaloly at a reasonable price always.

WHITE & LEONARD i!
DnigyiMtt,8UittontTi,Boo*trllm, ', [

Cor. Mali aid St. Petit's Strati, ::
J SALISBURY, MD. ;; 

*+f****»****»« M11 11 M***' '

$25 WORTH $ 50 
$50 WORTH $ 75 
$75 WORTH $100

WHY IS IT?
Yon can buy hnrwi, mare* and mnlea at King's for leas money than Mtewhere Une reason In, he "ells more horeea than all the dealer* It Baltimore combined. Another reaaon la, while our horse and mule buslnriui 1* tie largest of any In Haltlmoru City, (stabllnt capacity 800 nesd and cnntlnnou»fy receiving RoimlcnmrntJi from the breeders all over America.) It Is only one branch nl thin tmtpenne bimlnpHH. We carry In Rtock 10 0 vehicles of rvery kind, of which a largo selec tion Is suitable for country use, at lowont fsrtory prior*. Tho final reason Is, we are .THE LAKGEMT COkHINKD HOH»K AND 'MUI.K 1>KM,KKH. UVERYMKN, CAR- R1AUK. WAGON AND HARNESS MANU- FACTUHKKS IN THE WOULD.

PRIV4TE SALES EVERY DAY
6 A. M. to 6 P. M.

nimmumiuiiriiiutitmittiiuniiinitimiiiuim

Mrs.GlTaylor
C!an show you the 

largest line of

 eBaB»«snain»neBnam>ae«h.
 «.   srv srv *v n i x% I

in the city, the best 
quality and the 
cheapest. Good col 
ors and washable. 
Before you buy we 
want you to call in 

%and get prices. * *

FIVE HUNDRED YARDS IN

REMNANTS
  now on sale, all be 

low cost. Ribbons 
are our specialty; we 
can save YOU money.

AUCTION SALES 
MONDAYS, WEDNESDAYS, FBI AYS

10.30 A.M. to 12.30 P.M.
throughout the year, and to which C5 per rl. of ihti private prrnons send tni-lr'lock lobe aold for whatever l< otTerrrt. Country trade sol clu-d. Our reference Is everybody. Any condncUir will direct you U> us, as all CNHI pass Klnc's corner. Ouraddreiu Is 4UH-10-1V- 14-16-17 1»-1U-1» and 1/6 N. High SI, IhroiiKh to HQ-807-806-«IO SIl-SIJSII'-SM and HIA KMSI 
Kayelte Street.

JAMES KING, 1 
JAMESJCWeiCO.,/

Baltimore. Md., U. 5. A.
It't the volume of bunnesi tee do where 

~~ to« get our re~ 
*ulti; meaning 
imall profit*.

Sakbyry.
Emma Gllleapie PhiUirw, of 

Baltimore, was married Tuesday to 
Mr. Jesse A. Rogge, of Portland, Ore., 
formerly of Baltimore, at the Johns 
Bopkina Orphan Asylum, Thirty first 
 treet and Renington avenue, where 
the brldn haa been a teacher for the 
last eight years.

The spacious drawing rooms of the 
institution were beautifully decorated 
with potted plants and pink carat- 
tinns. The bride wore a handsome 
gray gown, trimmed with white lace, 
and carried a white prayer book. 
She was attended by two maids of 
honor, herueices. Miss Mary Phillips, 
of Oxford, Va., and Miss Nannie Pen- 
nlngton, of JerretUville, Md. The 
officiating clergyman was the Rev. 
Edward W. Wroth, rector of All 
Saints' Protestant Episcopal Church, 
of which the bride is a member. Tlis 
wedding marches were played by Miss 
Kettle O.. Crane, of Baltimore, who 
also rendered selections before the 
ceremony.

A wedding breakfast was given in 
the bride's honor by the board of lady 
managers uf the Johns Hopkins Asy 
lum, by whom she hag been greatly 
esteemed for her highly successful 
work on the teaching staff of the in 
stitution.

A large number of guests were present 
at tlu wndding, including the Board 
of lady managers and relatives and 
friends of the bride and groom from 
Baltimore and elsewhere. The bride 
was the recipient of many handsome 
presents, as well as numerous axpreas- 
ions of regret at hor departure from 
the school in which she had done tuch 
efficient work.

Mr. and Mrs. Rogge will reside near 
Salisbury, Md.

A Big Mortgage.

 Ask your 
Sugar Wafers.

A mortgage for $3,000,000 one of the 
largest ever recorded in Queen Anne's 
county, was entered last week. Re 
cording of the mortgage follows the 
passing of the Qneeu Anne's Railroad 

i Into the hands of the Pennsylvania 
Railroad Company, the document cov 
ering the purchase money and an issue 
of $930.000 of Quoou Aune's Railroad 
flrtt mortgage bonds. The mortgage 
was given under the name of the Mary 
land, Delaware and Virginia Railway 
Company, to the GIrani Trust Com-

Before. Most Important Festival Of 
Year.

Easter falls upon a later date this 
year than it has for 19 years. Easter 
of this yuar is April 28, and the Chris 
tian feast haa not come so late in the 
season since 1886, when it fell on 
April 95. This last date is the very 
latest on which Easter can come, and 
It wilt not fall again on that date un 
til the year 1043.

Easter has a range' of 85 days on 
which it ?an fall. The earliest date 
:s March 22 and the latest is April 85. 
In 1818 it fell on March 22, and it will 
not do so again until the year 2286, 
which is too far distant to cause much 
worry among the present generation. 
When Easter fell on April 29 the 
latest date in 1886 it was the first 
time It had been so late since IT 
Easter will fall on April 28 in 1916 
and again in the year 2000

The following shows the chronolo 
gy of Easter Day since 1886;

1880, April 25; 1887, April 10; 1888, 
April 1; 1889, April 21; 1890. April 6 
1891, March 211; 1892, April 17; 1898 
April 2; 1894. March 25; 1895, Apr! 
14; 1896, April 5; 1897, April 18 
1898, April 10; 1899, April 2; 1900, 
April 15; 1901, April 7; 1902, March 
30; 1908, April 12; 1904, April 8; 1905 
April 28.

Easter in the most important church 
festival of the year, because by 1U 
dates are fixed all the movable feasts 
of the Christian year. Daring the 
first three centuries of the Christian 
era Easter was observed on different 
dates by the Greek Church, the Roman 
Church and the Celtic Church. lit 
that year, however, the (tonneII of 
Nloira decided.tlie date of Easter. It 
was agreed that as the moon had been 
full on the night after the Crucifixion 
Easter must be governed by the phases 
of the moon and be a movable feast 
falling on tho first Sunday after the 
fnll moon of the spring equinox.

WONDERFUL SUCCESS
Of The VlrgHa Produce Exchaisje Meres-

lsigry Related By Director Thomas At
Tie Meeting Held h SafcUrv

March 2.
Mr. Chairman and Gentlemen: It 

s with pleasure that I am with yon 
oday to tell you of the macea of the 

Eastern Shore of Virginia Produce Ex- 
liange of the Ooantie* of Aooomao and 

Northampton.
I am not here to talk to yon in a 

visionary sense of what oad be done, 
but to tell yon what has been done, 
and to talk to you as a practical farm 
er and tell yon of an uptodsite method 
of marketing yonr crop. The key 
note of today is combination for pro 
tection, and the elimination of nn- 
alled for factions from yonr bus!ness. 

The farmers of this county have arriv 
ed at a point when the local buyers 
and solicitors must be eliminated from 
handling their produce so as to enable 
them to get closer to the consumer and 
dispose of their produce upon a bnsJ 
ness basis.

The local buyers and solicitors have 
an eye single to their own interest 
and not to yours. From a busii 
standpoint it is to their Interest to 
keep ton injtne dark as to the market

UNFORTUNATE NOTORIETY
For Tie St. Kerfs Hotel Tib Is An At-

lM»>t To Do jBlke To The
Proprietor.

Readers of all American newspapers 
recall very well the opening of the 
fashionable and magnificent 8t. Reg Is 
Hotel in New York Oily.

Many newspapers bad something to 
say about the hotel, its fine furnish 
ings, the untune' luxury. A few of 
them dwelt at length upon the extrav 
agant prices to be charged, and not a 
few added imaginative touches that 
did more credit to thn reporters men 
tal elasticity than to their regard for 
itrict accuracy.

These false impressions of the big, 
new hotel were conspicuously printed 
out of the city, and especially in news 
papers of England and the Continent. 

One London newspaper solemnly 
stated that at the dining room tables 
of the St. Regis Hotel the waiter* 
came up through trap doort.

Another newspaper said that the 
hotel wan perfumed with violet in the 
morning, row at noon, and lilac at 
night.

A third newtpaper declared that the 
chambermaids at the hotel were re 
quired to wear plenty of pearl brace-

dealer for Bostouio 
J. B. Porter, 

Manufacturers' Ag't,
Salisbury, Md. I pany, which paid the money.

A party in Wilkcsbarre, Penn., who 
was run down by a trolley and every 
one itipposed killed in a few minutes 
after being pulled from underneath 
the car, hunted for pencil and pad in 
sisting upon writing tho conductor 
apologising for causing the interrup 
tion as he was deaf and dumb and 
could not hear the bell. The conduc 
tor happened to prove to be a gentle 
man, and readily excused him much 
to the deaf man's relief.

FEMALE 
WEAKNESS IS USUALLY PELVIC 

CATARRH.

Pe-ru-na Cures Catarrh Wherever Located.

A. G. TOADVINE & SON,
AUIn Street, 

SALISBURY, MD.

Insurance.
Only the Best

Old Line Companies
Represented.

v !
»»eeeee»»e»e»ee»»e««ee»4

PHOTOGRAPHS]

We Make A Specialty Of «*W«] 
<And Children's Vhotograpfa.

Fr»mes S9»Se to CMec.

Finishing
For Amateur Photographers.

J* ' .

% 187 Main 8t, Williams Building, 
SALISBURY, MD.

value of your product so as to buy 
from yon at the lowest cent. Ton 
farmer that have to work In yonr field 
cannot and do not know prices pro 
vailing- in the various markets. To 
see a farmer arrive at the depot with 
his product without any protection, is 
a deplorable condition. The buyers 
have all the datas of the market, while 
the farmers know nothing of tho mark 
et value of hin products, and are ready 
to take from them the support thai 
should go to the children of his loins 
and the wife of his bosom. I appeal 
to you as free Amerlan farmers to come 
to the hovering wings of the Maryland 
Exchange. It will be your financial 
haven, and your protection from ths 
wolves and loaches that are after your 
financial blood.
~ ^i am well aware of your fanners 
position and tho argument used by the 
local dealers for their own selfish In 
terest.

The farmers of Acoomac and North 
ampton have been through the aajne 
experience, but I am proud to say that 
we have withstood the test and have 
succeeded In establishing one of Uie 
grandest Institutions of Its kind In 
America today.

Well do I remember a few years ago 
when we were in a deplorable financial 
ojudition ; farmers in poverty ; busi 
ness men bankrupts. We called a 
meeting of the local buyers to devise 
some means to dispose of our products 
to a better advantage. We were held 
up in derision and laughed to scorn. 
At that time oar potatoes were selling 
at 35 cents per barrel ; our real estate 
selling under the taxable valuation, 
but in onr deplorable condition some 
of our "ocal Buyers" were making 
money; buying land and building 
houses. I am sure the question drifts 
across yonr mind, how could a wt of 
mnn Increase In wealth while the pro 
dnoers were in poverty- We had local 
bnyeri at every shipping point, and it 
was who conld get orders at 10 cents 
per barrel brokerage. The potatoes 
were started, soy $3 per barrel, one 
dealer would continue to under quote 
another until I have known the mar 
ket to be reduced from 18 to 86 cents 
In thirty days. These conditions ooo 
tinned for several years. At 85 cents 
pet barrel the local dealers conld make 
more money, as the price had teaohed 
'bottom   the farmers would not dig 
for less   as they got the same broker 
age and could handle more cars for the 
same capital. I have in my mind one 
local dealer that handled several car 
loads per day, say 1Q, with a profit of 
10 cents per barrel brokerage wonld 
net him 1300.00 per day profit.

When we wore in tne most deplor 
able condition thirteen farmers met, 
organized, made by-laws and procured 
charter for the Eaitern Shore of Vir 
glnia Produce Exchange.

Yon have no idea what fun there 
was made of us. The farmers were 
told that a few men had started an 
Exchange for their owii financial ban

lets and necklaces, that they might 
be able to supply guests who happened 
to leave such ornaments in their rooms 
or at horns.

In short a great deal of nonsense and 
misinformation was printed about the 
St. Regis Hotel.

It is painful to learn that the pub 
lication of this kind of newspaper 
trash staff that had no reasons for 
being written, but that was prepared 
innocently enough actually did ser 
ious harm to the hotel and its proprie 
tor. Mr. Haan.

We are assured by Mr Haan that he 
sustained financial loss and a tempor 
ary set back to the prosperity of the 
establishment on account of the hum 
orously exaggerated stories of (he ho 
tel's extravagant prices

It seems to this newspaper desirable 
to say, therefore as conspicuously 
as possible that the 8t Regis Hotel 
is unusual only In its excellent ap 
pointments, and that in regard to 
prices it does not exceed the prices of 
the ordinary first class hotel of this 
and other cities.

The man who undertakes the con 
struction and management of a new 
great hotel in any city is a useful oil- 
ten. He employs many people. He 

makes welcome those who oome to the. 
Ity for business or for pleasure thus 
lelplng on the city generally  and 

he should be encouraged rather than 
discouraged. Hence this publication, 
which we hope may be copied by oth 
er newspapers.

*

Listen to What Or, Hartman Pro-
posos to bo for You Without

Charge.
Doubtless hundreds of thousands of 

women ill over the United States have 
sucn Dr. Hartinau'souVr In tho paper*  
how he has undertaken to treat every 1woman suffering with any form of of Tho Hartman Sanitarium, Columbus, i 
female disease who will write to him, lntl1 " ' 
f i «e of charge.

To those who have not heard of this U 
may be said that Or, Hartman Is a phy- 
slolon and surgeon of great renown in 
medical circles, especially In the treat 
ment of those diseases which women 
alone have, to bear.

Ho 1ms arranged to nniwer all letters 
ttiat are sent to him from women 
troubled with any form of female weak* 

. not*, froe of charge, giving the benefit 
of knowledge which ha» cost h|m forty 
years to accumulate.

Tho modlclues h« prescribe* are with 
in tho reach of any woman, and she can 
got them at any drag store. 
- All slio 1st .required to do is to send nor 
name and addrnw, together with her

which brought on hys 
teria and made me a physical wreck. I 
tried doctors from tho different schools 
of medicine, but without any perceptlUo 
change In my condition. In my dospalr 
I called on an old nurse, who advised 
me to try IVruna, and promised good 
results If I would persist and take it 
regularly. I kept this up for six months, 
end steadily gained strength and health, 

'*and when I had used fifteen bottles I

Ohio.
Mm. Senator Roach, of Larlmorc, N. 

Dak.| Mr*. Senator Warren, of Chey 
enne, Wyo.; 1'clva I/ockwood and Mrs. 
General Ix>ngnlreot, of Waihln^lnn, D. 
C., aro among tho prominent ladle* who 
Indorse IVruna.

MUs Union Holof, Kaukauna, Wig., 
write.-:

"Several times during the pant two 
yc.irs or more my (yitom 1m* been 
greatly in need of a tonic, and at thoco 
times Poruna bos bouii of great lirip In 
 building up tho syiitem, reBtorlng my 
appetite and scouring rontful sloop."  
Ilcltn Ilolof.

MUs Muriel Armltage, 80 Oreenwood 
Avo., Detroit, Mloh., District Organ* 
laer of the Royal Templars of Temper-

f*r «T« years with utorlM

considered myself entirely cured. 1 am 
a grateful, happy woman to-day." Miss 
Muriel Armllage.

Miit* Lucy &I. lllloy, 03 Davenport Ht^ 
Cleveland, Ohio, write*:

"I wl«h to add. my Indorsement to 
thousand* of other women who have 
been cured through the use of Poruna. 
1 suffered for five years with severe 
backache, and wfceu weary or worried 
In the least 1 hod prolonged headache. 
I am. now in perfect health, enjoy life 
and hove neither an ache or pain, thanks 
to Poruna." Lucy M. Hiley,

if "you do not derive prompt and satis 
factory results from the use of Peruno, 
write at once to Dr. Hartinan, giving a 
full statement of yonr case and ho will 
be pleased to give you. his valuable ad 
vice gratis. 

. Address Dr. Hartman, President of

.Novelty In Baseball.

LATEST OMEMT NEWS
Of The Russlai-Japanse Ww AM Tit 

Situation*czar's tato. tar* 
patfcH h OTMM'S Net

The situation in Manchuria Is not 
quite clear because of the conflicting 
reports, but all seem to agree that tb« 
Russian position is most critical.

It is reported from Japanese soorossi 
that the Japanese have invested Tai- 
pass and that General Kuropatkia will 
be forced to surrender.

The Russians admit the JapsuMM 
have reached the Hun river and that 
General Rennenkampff's corps i« In 
great danger.  

While the Japanese report having 
cut the railroad between Mukden sad 
Harbin, the Russians say they have 
restored traffic, and even with this 
road crippled tbere are other avames 
of escapt) northward.

The losses around Mukden, accord 
ing to Japanese estimates, will far ex 
ceed 100,000 men.

The people of St. Petersburg an 
greatly irritate] about the way Gen 
eral Knropatktn's dispatches have 
been "doctored" so as to indicate vic 
tory was assured.

General Kaulbars decorated a sharp. 
shooter named Ivan Barkoff osi tb. 
field for hero! on in refusing to have his 
wounds dressed.  

Two young Russians, arrested M 
spies at Sinmintin, were babaadad by 
Chinese bandits and burled by Japa 
nese soldiers.

Russia has paid to Great Britain 
$85,000 in settlement of the claims 
growing out of Vice Admiral nojsai 
vensky's flrlag on the British MriBf 
vessels In 'the North Sea. a

It is thought Vice Admiral Roje*. 
vensky vay not take his squdfQB to 
Jlbntili French BbmalUand. DMMNB 
of tho prevalence of tabaalo pUsrw 
at that port.

The Japanese threaten to atia* the 
railroad unless Rnsiia allows them to 
send 460 toni of rioe to Sinmintin.

A report that Mukden had fallen 
canted great rejoicing in Warsaw. 
Russian Poland, but the censor pro 
hibited ita publication by Mwspayan. 

At ElkaUsrlwulay. Smtb ztaaita, 
five minors were killed and fifteen 
wounded by soldiers upon wkoa* they 
had fired pistols;

The better classes in the BalUe   
proyincefl are d "in and Ing th« revival 
of the teaching of German in the 
schools.

R Is reported the assassin of Oread 
Duke Sergins is a member of a prince 
ly family connected with the OMtee> 
sky*.

Run!a Is steadily reinforcing bar 
defenses along the Indian frontier, pre 
sumably to be prepared for a straggle 
with Great Britlan in the event of 
encroachment.   ,  <.. r

efit.
Concluded next w**k.

Goosebone Weather Bureau In Tal- 
bot bounty.

M L. Wroten lias hanging up in 
his office in Baston, Talbot county, 
Md., the breastbone of a goose, by 
which he says be can tell the kind of 
weather that will happen in less than 
U hoars. He oan look at the bone at 
5 in the afternoon and tell whether it 
will rain, bail, snow or be clear toe 
nest morning. He says that when 
rain or snow is coming the bone will 
become moist or dark In color; when 
the weather Is going to be clear, the 
bone Is perfectly dry and white, and 
when a drop in the thermometer is 
Impending it will turn purple. It is 
necessary, he says to have a new goose 
bone every year. He has watobed the 
different Books of geese- and alwajrs 
procured the weather goose foe the 
past 5 years, and be has never known 
U to fall to accurately InflloaUtbe 
character of the weather.

Appropriate Bible Verses Kissed By 
Roosevelt At ln**guratk».

When President Roosevelt was in- 
angrcated on Saturday his lips tenoned 
a passage in the Bible petmUarly la 
keeping with his character as   aua 
of action. The passage is toaad in 
the Epistle of 81 James, Irst chapter. 
22d. 28d. andMth verses; *

29. "But be ye doers of the word, 
and not hearers only, deceiving yonr 
ownselves.

23. "For if any be a hearer of the 
word, and not a doer, be is like nnto 
a man beholding his natural face in a 
glass.

ii. '' For he beholdeth himself, and 
goeth his way, and straightway fats 
gutteth what manner of man be w«a>" 

Presidents have usually kissed pae. 
sages In the Bible near the centre of 
tho volume, so that the book might 
remain open well daring tne Inan- 
gnratlon ceremony. The verses kisasd 
by President Roosevelt occar within a 
few passages of the end. A* «  pre> 
vloun Inaugurations, however the 
Bible was opened at random, and it

A baseball team composed entirely 
of the members of a theatrical compa 
ny presenting Wm. B. Gray's beantl 
ful rural plar, "The Volunteer Orga 
nist" is a distinct novelty which the 
local fans are soon to have an oppor 
tunity of seeing, provided present 
plans do not fall. On Saturday, 
March 18 this iplendld attraction is 
booked to appear at Ulman's Opera 
House and during the afternoon of 
that date the Volunteer Organist Base 
ball Olnb will cross bats with the 
strongest local team possible to get 
together. Several of the members of 
the theatrical team aro famous players 
as Frederick Burt, the leading man of 
the company and pitcher of the team, 
was formerly a member of the univer 
sity of Nebraska team and was in tho 
box for his club the day the college 
boy* took tho measure of the St. Louis 
Browns. The leading comedian of 
the show is Wm. Hal 1man who was at 
one time' a member of the Philadelphia 
Baseball Club, and for several seasons 
the leading second baseuianof the'Na 
tional League. The balance of the 
nine is composed of excellent players
and the local boys must put forth their j Wa8 pure|y through chance 
best efforts If they expect to win q^^i passages received the klsB that
against such crack players. > M*!*) the oath at offlee.

._„- t...

ROYAL
Baking Powder
— —— 1 >•MeJces ••*. «Brewed

With Royal Baking Powdcj there it 
no mixing with the hands, no sweat of 
the brow. Perfect cleanliness, greatest
facility, sweet, clean, healthful food.%  *»

Full instructions in the " Royal Baker and Pastry Cook* 
book for making all kinds of bread* biscuit Mid 
with Royal Baking Powder. Gratis to any

aOYAl MNM« NWM* CO., IDS WtUIAM ST., MSW VQBK,
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Covered With Scales and Scabs 
From Head to Foot Doctors and 
AIM)*** Remedies Faii-Skhi 
Not Smooth and Clear,

(iURE
WONDERFUL 

BY CUTICURA
Writing nnder date of Sept. 7,1904, 

Mrs. Mattie Staffer, of Cumberland, 
Miss., says: "Some time ago I or 
dered and received your wonderful 
Cntkura Remedies, which I used on 
my little afflicted babe with wonder 
ful results. I had tried many other 
remedies without any benefit what 
ever, and Cnticura came to the rescue 
when my doctors and all other rem 
edies bad failed. One doctor pro 
nounced-it scrofula, the other ecsema. 
The little one WM one solid sore, with 
scales and scabs from head to foot, 
when I started using Cnticura Soap 
and Ointment. Tbe result was won 
derful, and now my baby's face and 
body are [smooth and clear."

(Signed) Mrs. Mattie Shatter.

THE DUTYOF MOTHERS
At the First Sign of Disfiguring;

*   Humors Is to Use CuticanL
Every child bora into the world 

with an inherited tendency to tortur 
ing, disfiguring humors of the Skin 
and Scalp, becomes an object of the 
most tender solicitude, not only be 
cause of its suffering, but because of 
the dreadful fear that the disfiguration 
is to be lifelong and mar Its future 
happiness and prosperity. Hence it 
becomes the duty of mothers of such 
afflicted children to acquaint them 
selves with the best, the purest, and 
most effective treatment available, 
vix.: the Cutjf ura Treatment, conriat- 
ing of warm baths with Cnticnra Soap,

 ana gentle anointings with Cnticnrs 
Ointment, the great Skin Cure. Cures 
made in childhood are speedy, per 
manent, and economical.

To be more merry aod more 
happy eoen* or the followlnc 
ln*trumenu will be found 
de Irabl* any eeaaon.

oTrMK,The StatWard, 
Famous....

Sleek. Blasiiu. 
Painter 6 Ewing.

and other*, at FACTORY PRICES,
which mean* tbe lea*t 700

am buy them for.

BERLIN. , -
.    '"*,,* " '* Jrl-. ? .. r . "

Mr. Yaaoey Jacobs is under the 
charge of a doctor and housed with a 
deep and tronblssoms cold.' '

Messaa Bnark, McOormtok and Ut- 
man, of Salisbury, were registered In 
town this week and all doing business.

Miss Claia Dlricknon has been 
pending the week at New Port with 

her brother, Mr. Thomas Dirickson.

Mrs. Gertrude Word of Alien. Md., 
s a gnast of Mrs. Hampton Smith on 

Main Street.
Dentou me* tba importance of need 

ed accommodation and shortly will 
erect a new hotel costing some $16,000. 
?here are several more Eastern Shore 

towns would do well to follow suit

Gov. Warfield'i proclamation made 
Saturday, the 4th of March a legal 

oliday. which onr banks partly ob 
served being Saturday.

Mr. Howard Fnrbnsh has again been 
x>mpelled to seek the aid of his pby- 
iclan in Baltimore in order to relieve 
i is nasal trouble.

Mr. Gilbert Bowen, one of onr very 
Idest citlaens and now making bis

home with Mr. Calvin Taylor, is verv 
11 indeed. Wednesday was Mr. Bow- 
n's 93rd birthday, a ripe old age which

but few attain.
Col. William Selby of Stookton, 

made us his first visit since Xmas 
fonday.

Mrs. Kate Hudson and Miss Rachel 
are this week much impioved.

Mias Rydie Savage unfortunately is 
confined to the bouse with the grip.

Mrs. Otwatter, near Ocean City and 
Miss Georgian* Nelson of Baltimore 
at the present a visitor, were guests 
of Berlin Wednesday.

Tbe last dance of the season was 
taken full advantage of and enjoyed 
at the Hall Tuesday night, closing the 
mnsio promptly at quarter of twelve.

Wednesday of this week was the 
opening of the lenten season and duly 
observed by the Episcopal congrega 
tion.

I Mil tbe Celebrated

STANDARD SHEET MUSIC.
VIOLINS, GUITAB8,

MANDOLINS,

(fi tor. Slid all aorta of

Musical : Merchandise.
Flu tee, Drum*, Flfee, WbUtlM, ett. 

 1 price* that won't break you.

W.T.DASHIELL,
240 MAIN STKBCT;

SALISBURY, MD.

Xessn. Al Howard, Roger Adamt, 
Geo. Oolllns, Charley Rayne and Dav 
id J. Adkins were among those who 
visited Washington on the 4th celebra 
tion. The boyt report the crash as 
something fearful.

Acting upon Dr. Oiler's wise sug 
gestion* a chloroforming fraternity 
has already been formed and ready for 
business in Princess Anne. All young 
fellow* over sixty had bettor keep eyes 
to the windward or take the conse 
quences).

Alfred Hollo way in his efforts to 
adjust an off belt to the wheel of Har- 
rlson's engine using a stick whilst in 
motion was struck and injured severe 
ly about the face and head.

Hiss Clara Hammond who has been 
testing and to be hoped also enjoying 
the many varied features of the grip, 
has, we are pleased, recovered and on 
the street greeting old friends Wednes 
day.

Dr. James Robinson Bishop, who is 
Dr. Toll's successor at Nantiooke is 
bailding himself and making a success 
of a fine practice in and through that 
section. Dr. Bishop is a son of Mr. 
James R. Bishop and a grandson of 
the late Col. C. W. Jacobs, St. Mart 
ins.

are pat in the hands of a king and he 
fixes a husband for them. That's a 
simple thing to do for be goes through
  lit* of prison***} in tin jalbj and 
pick* out one mate, tolling him be can 
havsj hig'liberty if he will marry one 
of these girls. Ton would toe very 
muob surprised. indeed to know how 
many snob offers ate emphatically re 
fused preferring to remain prisoners. 
Pretty tolerable tough on the girl to 

y the least.
Chester River Steamboat Co., 'tis

 a>id) has passed an order prohibiting 
theemployment of men in their service 
over 06 yean old. This does not affect 
those already holding positions. Un 
fortunately the company does not state 
the age limit of the boat. Experience! 
has already taught us a true genuine 
first class steamer is A  1  until she 
burnt* and kills a lot of people even 
under 85.

AH well wishers must feel a little 
sorry for the numerous branches of the 
Roosevelt family for onr English cous 
ins are still ungrateful enough with 
all the vain pomp and glory in Wash 
ington displayed last Saturday to con 
sider one of our inaugurations very 
short indeed of a coronation of one of 
their blooded stock. If onr own citi- 
sens tho' will keep on whooping it np 
aad sprinkle a few more of their color 
ed celebrities in fashloable society 'tis 
unly a question of time when we can 
be able to stand on the topmost round 
of society's ladder and give them all 
the laugh. New York's recent reve 
nue appointment is the first step that 
way. One mom Cram.

Mr. Thoman Reeseone of Baltimore 
City's old veterans on the road met, 
whilst on his trip last week, with 
rather a watery experience. His driv 
er attempting to cross a swollen stream 
turned the carriage over entirely sub 
merging the occupants, compelling 
them to swim ashore, the horse fol 
lowing. Mr. Reese was compelled to 
seek the aid of an old farmer who fur 
nished dry apparel and hospitably in 
sisted upon his spending the night, 
an invitation accepted with alacrity. 
A portion of the last two summers
 pent at Ocean City gave Reese every 
confidence as to his swimming qualifi 
cations.

The Bible And Its Teachings.
(By Rev. H. Q. England.)

fcji (Continued.)f" 
For s long time after the Apostolic

age the Church of Christ remained one 
in doctrine and discipline. The spirit 
of error Indeed never ceased,>to make 

.nits upon her faith. Here and 
there arose heretics and evil doers as 
in St. Paul's time, who were excluded 
from the Christian fellowship. By 
and by these gathered around them 
followers and nnder the names of 
Montaoists, Oriostics or Manicheans, 
formed organizations separate from 
the Church, holding faiths which were 
strangely compounded of Christian and 
heathen elements. But all these or 
ganizations have long since passed ont 
of existence. The regular organiza 
tion was called the Catholic Church 
and tbe faith the Catholic Faith whiob 
meant the doctrine as handed down 
from the Apostles as recorded in the 
writings known as the New Testament. 
Early in the fourth century a contro 
versy respecting the Divinity of Jesus 
Christ, rent the Church in t\vain. and 
the Council of Hire was called, 825 A. 
D., which formulated the Nlcene Creed 
as taught In the Church from the be 
ginning- A little later sprang np the 
schism* of the Novatians and Dona- 
tists. But time healed all these diver 
sities, as we can only hope and pray 
that time will heal our present diver 
sities. It wa* not until the year 1064, 
that the first of the greater divisions of 
Christendon was finally consummated.

evan Church at Its pleasure they were 
banished. In 1689 ho revised and re 
issued his Institutes, and was one of 
the representatives of his adopted city, 
StraMbnrg. in tbe debates held at 
Worm* and Regensbnrg in 1640 and 
1641. ^Archbishop Abbott of England 
says'; "Perusing some papers of on* 
predecessor, Matthew Parbnr, Arch 
bishop, we find that John Calvin and 
others of the Protestant churches of 
Germany, and elsewhere would have 
had Episcopacy, If permitted, but could 
not upon several accounts.'' It ap 
pears that Calvin sent letters in Klug 
Edward VI's reign, Inviting a confer 
ence with the clergy on the subject, 
which letters were interoepeted by 
Gardlner and Bonner, two Romish 
Bishops and they never reached their 
destination.

Continued. '

Our old friend, Mr. Geo. Messfck 
who ha t been off duty for some three 
months and confined to his home In 
Franklin City, Va., has onoe more 
taken hi* place, we are glad to report 
as conductor on the Delaware, Mary 
land and Virginia Division as form 
erly. Conductor Mlfflin of the Dela 
ware Division who has been in Mes- 
sick's place has returned to Wilming- 
ton.

ARE YOU AMONQ THE PEW 
WITHOUT

hax* Inaufflelenl Insurance, or coming 
luto poetratloa of property that may 
be daalroytd inddemy by Ore without 
a moment'! warning 7

Ov NlfctoAriWrHtMlt.tii.tr. 
' Wrttiirinn,

W. S. GORDY,
Oen'l Insurance Agt., 

Main Street, Salisbury. Mid.

ARM WANTED.
II you want to (nil your Farm, plaaae

lU
 end rull de*crli>iloD, loca 

tion, pric

Chester L. Smith nntll veiy recent 
ly a manufacturer, of MorrisUmn, 
Pa., died suddenly at Redlands. Cali 
fornia. Mr. Smith was a brother-in- 
law of lira. Edward Smith, a sister of 
Mrs. Ester Hammond, Berlin. »

Dr. 'William J. Hearn, whose Illness 
was mentioned in the Herald, died 
last Friday at his home in Ocean Oity 
and remains were tarried In the old 
Bishopvllle Cemetery Sunday after 
noon by the Rer. Mr. England, Berlin.

Mr. Charles Ludlam. of Ocean City, 
was in Berlin Tuesday having Stur 
geon tackling tboionghly overhauled 
and put in the proper shape for the 
spring fishing. All the pounds will 
commence to settle pole* as soon as 
the weather will permit.

A revolver and four copper cents 
were the full extent of booty extracted 
from J. D. tiaochns coal office In Ones- 
tertown last week. Fortunately the 
loss was fully insured and Mr. Bacchus 
will not be compelled to make any 
change in his business.

Mr. Frank Lano, real estate agent, 
at Princess Anne, hss lately succeeded 
In disposing of two properties, one 
located near the county almshonse and 
the other at King's Creek to reliable 
parties, hailing from Flndley & Defl 
ance, Ohio. More of the western 
blood and much imported in old Wor 
center would be a decided benefit. We 
have the lands apd ready .for a pur 
chaser.

SNOW HILL.
The long continued cold weather 

has at last eased up for a short time 
at least and once more the hnm of the 
saw mill Is heard and working men 
who are dependent on our various 
manufacturing establishments for their 
sustenance, are no longer confronted 
with the problem of where their daily 
food is to come from.

For the pait two or three weeks la 
grippe has been epidemic in Snow Hill, 
hardly a family in tbe town has escap 
ed. Is some homes the entire fsmily 
have been down and onr physicians 
and druggists have had their hands 
full, tbe former writing and the latter 
compounding prescriptions.

Many of our tanners took advantage 
of the good weather last week to start 
their plowing in order to plant round 
potatoes notwithstanding the small 
amount realized from last year's crops.

Our canning establishments are 
placing contracts for tomatoes at seven 
dollars per ton. A number of Isst 
year's growers claim tbe price is too 
low as they failed to do anything last 
year beyond paying for fertilizers and 
picking.

Last reason however was an nnnsn- 
allr poor one, the majority of acreage 
yielding short crops.

Mr. Dan Bradford has purchased a 
lot on Franklin Street of Beuj. Har 
man and will build thoreou a resi 
dence for himself.

Mr. Jno. W. Btston, also contem 
plates building at an early date.

Mrs. A. H. Barnes, of Toledo.'Ohio, 
who has been visiting her mother. 
Mrs. Edw. P. David, left here for tl>e 
above city on Thursday.

A. JOKES A CO.
(Muooeeeor* to Bally A Jem**,)

MAL mar ATE BROKERS.
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Mr. Thomas Ilanley who has han 
died lumber in almost every shape and 
form for the past thirty years wltho* 
a scratch to speak of, mashed his rlgh 
hand severely Wednesday afternoon 
whilst examining and showing an In 
spector his stock at the depot. Tom 
was trying to play boy and it would 
not work.

Mr. Ned Duer rod daughter of Stock, 
ton were visitors this week in Berlin.

Oapt. Jno. Hudson who hss been 
kept close to bis North beach Station 
this wiut«r made Berlin a short visit 
Saturday.

Mrs. Russell of Soranton, Pa., after 
  two weeks' -visit at the Ivome of Mrs. 
It. L. Dlrlckaon returned Bsturdsy.

Miss Msry Jones after spending 
nose of the winter In Princess Ann* 
bss returned to Berlin for the sum' 
me*.. .,

Girls wh» are\ not marrlsd when 
they arrive at » ejsrtaln age In Blsm

Rural School Bill Passes.
Dover, March 1. After a vigorous 

debate the House yesterday passed the 
rural consolidation bill which may 
revolutionise the public schools of Del 
aware.

The bill provides that four or five 
districts contiguous to each other shall 
consolidate and that a modern well 
ventilated, lighted and heated build 
ing of mure than uue story,-fitted up 
with modem plumbing thall be con
structed, taking the place of the scat-

when the Eastern and Westorn Church 
es solemnly excommunicated each oth 
er and not nntll the sixteenth century 
that the Roman Clmroh and the var 
ious bodies called Protestants were 
separated from each other. Tiie ques 
tion that was the origin of these di 
visions which we now observe in the 
Ohurch? is not easy to answer briefly. 
Some of them have had their beginning 
in the disturbing forces of human 
pride; forces which our Lord saw work 
ing even in the breasts of His first 
Apostles even when He rebuked their 
contention as to which should be the 
greatest in His Kingdom by setting a 
little child in the midst of them. Be 
neath the other alleged causes for the 
separation of the Eastern and Western 
Churches was the rivalry of the Bish 
ops of Rome and Constantinople for 
the position of highest power and honor 
in the Church. And of such rivalries 
have sprung no doubt many of the di 
visions of these modern times. Again 
some of these divisions have come 
about through the pressure of circum 
stances which the separatists could not 
at the time control. The period of the 
Reformation was a strenuous time in 
the history of Christianity. It was a 
time that tried men's souls. Great 
characters and great souls came to the 
top and battled for hnman rights aud 
liberties. The body, soul and nil ml 
of men had been under the yoke of 
bondage and tyranny so long that when 
it could be borne no longer, it snapped 
and the pendulum swung to the other 
extreme, absolute individualism. It 
had taken nearly a thousand years to 
develop the Papacy where it claimed 
the Divine right to seat and unseat 
Kings and Emperors at pleasure, so it 
will take several hundred years for 
the pendulum to swing back to normal. 
We hope the Anglican Church may be 
the Church of the Reconciliation. God 
sometimes makes the wrath of man to 
praise Him. He made use of a tyrant 
and very wicked King, Henry VIH to 
break the yoke off of a whole National 
Catholic Ohurch. When the tyrant 
called himself Head of the Church in 
England, the Convocation of the 
church rebelled until he agreed thny 
should add as far as the law of Christ 
perm 1*8." In hi* fight agaluit the 
Pope, he had the whole Nation with 
him as they were tired of the abuses 
and tyranny. But the liberty of the 
church was won at a great price and 
Archbishops, several other Bishops, 
many Pile its and laymen numbering 
nearly three hundred burned at the 
stake rather than accept the usurpa 
tion and errors of Rome sgain. The 
royal recognition of Christianity by 
tbe Emperor Conitantlne In 818 A. D. 
founded Christianity just ss much as 
Henry VIII founded the Church of 
England. Through the envy of 
Joseph's brethern God wrought out the 
deliverance of His people Israel, and 
He freed the people of Israel from bond 
age In Babylon through the instru 
mentality cf a wicked King. Cyrus. 
Among the great names that helped 
bring about onr present freedom of 
conscience and religions liberty wtore 
Martin Luther, John Calvin, Ulrich 
Zwlngll, Philip Melanohthon, John 
Knox, Gnstsf Erlcssen Wssa, Jacques 
LeFevre, Thomas Cranmor, Rldlny 
Latlmer. In ISO? Martin Lnthor was 
ordained to the Priesthood. In 1612 
he received the degree of Doctor of 
Theology and became Professor in the 
Wittenberg University. It 1617 Tet- 
zel came to Wittenberg selling Indul 
gence for the Popo who needrtd money 
badly. Luther nailed »B theses on tho 
church door against Indulgence, which

Catarrh Cannot Be Cured
with LOCAL APPLICATIONS, as they 
cannot reach the se«t of the disease. 
Catarrh I a blood or constitutional 
disease, and in order to cure it yon 
must take internal re  ardlt s. Hall's 
Catarrh Cure is taken infernally, and 
acts directly on the blood and mucous 
surfaces. Hal.'s Catarrh Cure Is not s 
quack medicine. It was prescribed by 
one of the best physicians in this coun 
try for years and is a regular prescrlp 
tlon. It is composed of the be< t tonics 
known, combined niihtheb. at blcod 
purirlers, acting direct)y on the inucons 
surf iCfp. The perfect combination of 
the two ingr dtento i. what produc s 
such wonderful results in curing 
Catarrh. Send for testimonials free. 
F. J. CHENEY & CO., Props., Toledo, O.

Sold by Druggists, price 7!c.
Take Hall's Family Pilla for const! 

pation. *

Low-Rate Personaty-Conducted Tours To 
Pbwhurst. N. C.

For the benefit of thoie detiirlng to 
visit Pinehurat, N. C, during the 
height of the social and golf season, 
the Pennsylvania Railroad Company 
has inaugurated a aeries of personally 
conducted tours to this attractive mid- 
South resort.

Two tours will be run this season, 
leaving New York, Philadelphia, Bal 
timore and Washington, February 10th 
and March 81st, by special train. The 
rates for tbeae tour*, including railway 
trar sportation in both direction*, Pull 
man berth, and meals in dining our on 
going trip only, and three daya' boatd 
at the Hotel Carolina, will be: New 
Yoik, 88300; Philadelphia, 88000; 
Baltimore and Washington, 829 00. 
Proportionate rates from other points.

For tickets, itineraries, and other in 
formation, apply to ticket agents, or to 
George W. Boyd, General Passenger 
Agent, Broad Street Station, Philadel

BALTIMORE'S BEST STORE.

HOWARD AND LEXINQTON STREETS.

We Prepay Freight Chargtt to all pointt within Its milet of Baltimore '
      - - «m flff P«***]kn*»B ^4m/iunf<«if /ft ft^ /J/> ni> mnvui   '    ~  ' '

i
Amounting to $5.00 or more.

We beg to an 
r. present five w« 
Fire Insurance i 
solicit a share of 
are also District 
well known

The Spring Fashion 
Exposition Is Open!

CHARMING!CHEERY! 
AUTHORITATIVE! ALONE!

The new great Book of Fashion is thrown wide ', 
open for all to see and read! So beautiful that it ; 
charms the eye and holds the attention. So authorita 
tive that from it <jan be learned Fashion's innermost 
thoughts for the spring. What fabrics will be worn. ; 
The new styles. The new colors important! For ' 
Fashion this spring plays as fine variation on a single 
color as Paganini did on his one string.

An Exposition as full of hints as a kaleidoscope is of 
color and there will be more things coming, of which 
we will tell you as they arrive.

Come see it all the railroads are runing on time, 
and there's no ice in the bay. It will pay you well, even 
if you don't intend to buy just yet.

which pays an a 
'year premium, t 
you. If you wa 
life, let us call 
investment.

Pho 
Division St. S

••••••••••»
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If Nervous and Bun Down
 imply Improve your circulation. Remove tht 
wane matter that clogt the blood by taklnf 
RamoiT* Pill* then tone the nervoui ayatcm 
with the Tonic Pellet*. All In one box for 15 ctt 
and money back If not utltfied.

Sold by Dr Ellegood, Del mar, IVl.

Government Appointments.
How secured. Civil hervice exam 

ination at Salisbury March 16, and 
April 10. We can prepare yon for 
them by mail. Write for particular*. 
The Washington Civil Service Corre- 
 pondenco College, 1100 N. T. Ave., 
Washington. D. C. . Imo.

To (Jure a, Oonfh
take Ramoa'a Enfllih Cough Byrnp la small 
dote* during the day, then ilc*p at nla-bt. A ptM 
Ur balm without morphine. «jc at all dcalera.

Eor sale by Dr. Ellegood, Delmar, Del.

THIS IS THE STORE
Where you get your money back If you want it 
Where yon can exchange goods as readily as if yon 

were passing them from one of your own h inds to the' 
other 

Where yon will find competent, courteous tales- 
people, whose sole business it is to give thorough satis 
faction to every customer.

Where yon can trade more comfortably than at any 
other store.

Our Mail Order £Vpar(m»t.Mi fyufy/jxd In trtvt prompt and accurate imice. 
Tht tle(\ill Kazar ff Fnthlant will be maUtdfrce every month en rrqueit. 
Sampl'M nf 8<lk*, Dreu Unodi, H'atA Fabi lei, and * ) r>n, will bt rherr/ully lent if ifl.v 

will uTi * /«<r tnrtit.

Hochschild, Kohn & Co.
Howard and Lexington Streets. BALTIHORH, MD, 

»MMM«»«|*MMMHIII IIMIII»MMi»»*»«t»MS»t*

-ONEE 
TWENTY A 
land sold wit 
weeks. Onl

! If interested

: . SALISBURY

For ssle t>y Dr. Bllegood, Delmar, Del.
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JUST OUT1

BRITISH COLUMBIA ILLUSTRATED
Containing 14 pages, up-to-date in everything. Size 12x15

Illiutntlnc the Ilonndlea* Resource* of
Tb« Richest Province of the B. lUsh Empire

Ita c *l.oll, and lumbet; lla niherle* on tea. lake and river; lia mlnorVl and 
acrloullural re-onrce»; in oIllM and town*; Ha river, lake and mountain aoenvry, 
eepeolally Illmtralln*; It* great mining development, with viewnufall the principal 
mlnei, mill*, amallerm, etc.

SENT POST-FREE ON RECEIPT OF PRICE. SI.OO

Address, JAMES LAWLER, Rossland, B. C.
The lament a 1 v«rtl»*r ID and for Brltlih Colombia and author of "Millions Made 
ID Mlnea." "1'rea* Clipping* and Valuable Information." "A Rift In Cloud*." Pur 
B. C, fee.. Ao

BEST BUY IN 
C., CANADA, AT 

15 CENTS

Greatest GOLD
DISCOVERY of the

AGE Is In B. C.

frame structures of tbe present 
day. These school* shall be equipped 
with all the graded departments of a 
city school, from primary to high, and 
teachers therein shall hold dally cabi 
net meetings for Interchange of gov- 
ermenssl ideas.

All the children resident In the 
districts so combined shall be conveyed ' 
to the school In all weather In covered 
and comfortable omnibuses by a firm 
or corporation which shall contract for 
that purpose.

In Nova Scotia and other countries
and even In Australia, where this plan 
has been adopted the school attendance 
has Increased seventy per cent. Pupils 
are not obliged to leave tbjtr farm 
homes, Jmt are educated for the country 
life to which they are born, and there 
Is obtained s far higher degree of pro 
flolsaoy sad equipment,

was the spark which set the whole of 
German people afire. After his excom 
munication Luther organized tho great 
Lutheran Communion which has play 
ed a large part In the religions history

(of Germany since that time. The 
Germans that came to the United State

I also brought their chnroh with them. 
John Uaivln wlio was 6ne of the pr- 
ganicers of tho great Presbyterian 
Church was born July 10. 1800 and 70 
miles from Paris. Whei» Calvin be 
came a Protestant is still a disputed 
question, but whenever it occurred, it 
Involved the abandonment of brilliant
prospects for the life of a fugitive and 
an exile as he was a brilliant scholar 
and lawyer. He was Imprisoned as a 
disturber of the religious peace in his 
native city, but was soon released. Be 
cause Calvin and his associate minis 
ters wocld not admit the right of the 
civil government to regulate the Gen-

OH first national Bank
OP DELMAR 

CAPITAL   $30,000.

Solicits the Accounts ol 
Firms and Individuals

•.

Interest Allowed on Deposits In 
Savings Fund.

J. P. MORRIS, B. KBB 8LEMON8,
PRESIDENT. OASBIBB.

P 8.8HOCKLKY, A. W. BLLIB, 
y. pass ASST. o* SHIER.

Safe Deposit Boxes For Rent.

THE BIG POUR
Consolidated Gold Mines. Limited ' ; -

CapUal $625,000, of which 35 per cent in shares b now in 
our Treasury. Shares Fully Paid and Non-assessable.

Mine* directly weal of the I<vltol 
andl^eltol No. 2. WarKitgle and Cent  
HUr, four or Uie l»r«*t gold-copprr 
mine* ID the world, ad of which have 
paid large dividend*.

syHtame Identical ore and vein* 
now lu tlskt on Hie BIQ FOUR. 

e ore bodlen.

AaiA)'* from V> lotCO lu sold, copper. 
 liver, elo. Very rcli dliplay !  now 
OD exhibition In the city ore exhibit, 
ctualof wide comment.

We hare nearly two mile* of railway 
on Bl| Kour propertr with water and 
timber In abundance.

Kneiland ore iblpmenU for IMS, 
8W.OCO ton*. Shipped for .in* about 
410,009 ton*; 1WI. about «0,000 ton*. 
ToUl value or Uoaaland ore* mined, 
HI, 000 ,000. v

Please Note Price at 
PER 

SHAREi 15 CENTS
For One Month.

ItOMland'* lirge ore txMlle* aie a 
(real itircrM with the concentration 
 y«l«naof ore reducMou. t3.COorenow 
pay* to mine, a* now proved by the 
latest report* and dlvldeud*.

No lea* than ICO ihare* cold. Hharee 
oaa be bad on IniUllment plan, pay- 
menu monthly. Twenty per otnt. 
caxh. baltnce within a yrar.

Company ha* no debt* or Ibtbllltlee, 
and a full force 1 1 men now working.

Itoreretoee-The Hon. Mayor, Uold 
OommlMloner, pottmatler, or any 
bank or bualnee* man In city.

There I* a tide In the affair* or men 
Which, Imkoti at the flood, load* on

U> foruuir:
Omitted, all the voyage of their life 
1* bound In ihallowi and In mlMrirs.

Any amount less than $100 
 end by postofflcs or exprsu 
money-order; over this amount, 
by bank draft to Secretary

BI|FoirCoisollditid6oMUIiti,Lti, 
Mull* B.C., Gait*.

Order Blankasnd our moat ooraprehentlre and oomplele Illustrated Proepeoto*. 
 bowing all Hoe*l«Bd mlnea and giving valuable information, with Map* and Report* 
from iflnlni Hnglneen, tent only to fliveetor* or tbow d**lr(ng to Inveeu Dent free 
oa receipt of 10 o*nt* ID atamp* for pokUge.
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IMMMMMI*

and LIFE i

INSURANCE
We ben to announce that we 

r. present five well known old line 
Fire Insurance Companies. We 
solicit a share of the business. We 
are also District managers for the 
wall known ." ?""V'r "

UNION CEHTRAL LIFE INSUR 
ANCE COMPANY

which pays an annual dividend on 
your premium, that will interest 
you. If you want to insure \oor 
life, let us call and explain the 
investment. ,tij.~, . .-.-.. : i »

i

Insley Bros
Phone B4, 

Divisional. SALISBURY, MD.

.,

MMIItt+llll***********

For Lovejpf
By 
TOWNSEND

" ' t ** "
Author of "The Crip of Honor." "The South

-&     TNr Henry Morgan. Buccaneer." " 
rf li\J~ Doctor of Philosophy." Etc.

im, »y ctfAftto icftniors SONS

got hold of them, they refused and 
were Indeed entirely unable to work 
longer with the oars, so that, unless 
the wind was fair and the sail set. 
they simply-drifted on.

One by one the sailors died. Wak 
ing from o troubled sleep of short du 
ration, Katharine one day found 
Obloe's dead hand around her feet, her 
cold lips pressed u|K>n them. Some of 
the men grew mml before they died, 
and raved nnd babhled of green fields

•••»•••••••••»»+++

FOR 
SALE.
110 Acres

  OF-

VALUABLE

Farming 
Truck

LANDS.

CttAPTEJl XXXV. 
NOTII3R week had 

Tho Yarmouth bad beou driv 
en steadily northward uud 
by contrary wluds prevented 

froiii leaking her course. She \vns in 
a precarious condition too. .A further 
examination bad disclosed tbat some 
of her spars, especlolly tbe mainmast, 
bad been so severely and seriously 
wounded, cren more so than at first 
reported, ns scarcely to permit any 
sail Ht nil to be set on them and not fit 
In uny way to endure atrcsa of wentli- 
cr. Tbe damages bad been made good, 
however, us for ns possible, the rigging 
knotted and spliced, tbe spars ashed 
and atretistliencd ns well. The ship 
had been linking slightly all the time, 
from Injuries received In the flght In 
all probability, but n few hours ut the

water, Halloas and Inert, rollluff in a 
sick, sluggish, helpless way lu the 
trough of the sea. Tbe wind had abat 
ed somewhat, and a boat well handled 
might live In the water now.

By Captain Vlncent> direction the 
men were sent to tbeliCstatlous on tbe 
{.par, or upper, deck. The boat's crew 
was chosen by selecting every fifteenth 
man In tbe long lines, the division of 
ficers doing the counting. The boat 
was launched without tackles, by main 
strength, sliding on rollers over tbe 
aide through the broken bulwark* 
Katharine, listless and Indifferent, ntll 
attended by Cbloe, was put aboard. 
Captain Vincent looked about among 
his officers. Whom should be put In 
charge? They all looked deprocnttugly 
and cutreutingly at him. Nouc desired 
to go; no one wished to be singled but

Two Were Independent When 
Taking Office.

OTHERS WELL TO DO

• All.or any part at

$3O, $35 and S4O 
Per Acre,

aa to quality or location.

JWONE HUNDRED AND 
TWENTY Acres of the above 
land sold within the last two 
weeks. Only the above left

ALL WITHIN TWO MILES 
OF SALISBURY.

If interested apply at once to

W. F. ALLEN,
: SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

pumps dally bad hitherto kept her free, 
oud, though tbe carpenter bad been 
most uBsiduous in n search for the 
leaks and bad stopped OB many as he 
hod been able to come at, some of 
them could not be found. The weather 
had Hteadlly changed for the worse us 
they hod reached higher latitudes, and 
It was now cold, rainy and very threat 
ening. Tbe captain nnd bis officers 
were filled with anxiety nnd forebod 
ing. Katharine kept sedulously In her 
cabin, devoured by grief nnd despair, 
nnd tbe once cheery colonel, full of 
deep sympathy for his unfortunate 
daughter, went about softly and sadly 
during the long days.

The day broke gloomily on on« cer 
tain unfortunate morning. They bad 
not seen tbe sun for five days, nor did 
they see it then.   No gladsome light 
Qooded the heavens nnd awoke tbe sea. 
The sky was deeply overcast wltb 
cold, dull, leaden clouds that hung low 
and heavy over the mighty ship; a hor 
ror of darkness enshrouded the ocean. 
Away off on the horizon to the north 
east tbe sky was blnck with, great 
mosses of frightful looking clouds. 
Through tbe gloss the watchful officers 
saw tbat rain was falling In torrents 
from them, while tbe vivid lightning 
played Incessantly through them. 
Where the ship was It b:id fallen sud 
denly calm, and she lay gently rolling 
and rocking In tbe moderate swell. 
Dot they conld aee the hurricane driv 
ing down upon them, coming at light-

to abandon the ship and bla brother of 
ficers. His glance fell on Deaborough. 

"Tbe duty Is yours. You are the first 
officer of the ship."

"Oh, Captain Vincent, do not send 
me, I beg you. My place surely Is on 
tbe ship with you. Cannot some one 
else" 

"No, you must go. My last command 
to you, my lord," he said, smiling faint 
ly, and. extending, bis hand.. Pesbor- 
ougb, seeing tbe futility of further ap 
peal, grasped it warmly In both bis 
own, bowed to the other officers and, 
with a wove of his band, stepped on 
tbe rail and sprang Into the tossing 
boat alongside.

"Are there any others to go?" be said. 
The captain's eye fell upon tbe figure 

of the colonel standing among the offi 
cers.

"You are to go, sir. Nay, I will hear 
of no objections. You are my prisoner, 
and I nm bound to sec you delivered 
safely. Go, colonel. I mean It. I will 
have you put aboard by a file of ma 
rines If you do not go at once."

Katharine awoke from her apathy 
and stretched out her bands, with a 
piteous cry:

"Father, father! Ob, I cannot lose 
you too!"

"Prisoner or no prisoner, sir," said 
the colonel, "let me say that I am 
proud of my connection with you and 
your officers and your men. If I live 
to reach the shore the world shall hear 
of this noble ending. Ooodby. captain.

Crisp «j Appetizing
1' Breakout Rolls, baked froth ID the 

wee. mis.' hours of racii morning, 
are purrhftimtile ri\ch rtny at Frank 
P Hctii>lt>«r'« Ilnkery, or will be de 
livered at your door If you will 
leave a HHiidliiK order f..r our wag.

,' on to call. Most praplr know all
  " about our roll" anil Hke Vm. l)o 
, your No? Wliy um? Try th*m 

Jusi once.

FRANK P. SCHEIBER,
(Successor to J. A. PHILLIPS,)

   BAKER AND CONFECTIONER. 
900 E. Church St, SALISBURY. MD.

WHITE & LOWE, 
Palace : Stables.
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nlng speed, standing like a solid wall 
and flattening the waves by sheer 
weight. All hands bad been colled on 
deck at once at the first glimpse of the 
coming hurricane.

Desborougb bad the trumpet. Tbe 
alert and eager topmen were Rent aloft 
to strip the ship of the little canvas 
the heavy weather and weakened spars 
had permitted them to show. It was o 
race between them and the coming 
storm. The men worked desperately, 
madly. Some of them hod not yet 
reached the deck when tbe rain and 
the wind were npon them. By the 

.captain's direction tbe colonel bad 
brought Katharine from below, and 
she \vaa standing on the quarter deck 
sheltered by tbe overhang of tbe poop 
above, listlessly watching. Desbor- 
ough hod mode no progress In bis love 
affairs. Ho had too much tact and del 
icacy to press bis suit under the pres 
ent untoward circumstances and In 
deed had been too Incessantly occupied 
with the pressing exigencies of the 
shattered ship and the duties of hit 
responsible position thereon to have 
any time to spare for more than the 
common courtesies.

The awful storm-was at last upon 
them. A sudden change In Its direc 
tion caused the first fierce blow to fall 
fairly upon the starboard side of the
*hlp. It pressed her down on her 
beam ends. Over and over she went, 
down, down. Would she ever right 
again? Ah, the spliced shrouds nnd
 toys on the weather side, which bnd 
been that attacked by tbe Randolph, 
finally gave way, the mainmast went 
by the board about half way below the 
top, tbe foremast at the cap knd tbe 
mlzzen topmast too. Relieved of this 
enormous uiasa of heavy top hamper, 
the ship slowly righted herself. Tho 
Immense mass of wreckage beat and 
thundered against the port aide. It 
was a fearful situation, but all was 
cot ycMont.

Gallantly led by Desborough himself, 
who saw In one sweeping glance tbat 
Katharine was still safe, the men, 
with oxen nnd knives, hacked through 
tbe rigging which held the wreck of 
the giant npnni to the ship, and after   
few moments of sick-nlng suspense 
she drifted clcur. A bit of storm can 
vas WMS spread forward on the wreck 
of the foremast, and the ship got be 
fore the wind and drove on, laboring

Goodby, gentlemen. I would fain stay 
with you."

"No. no!" was tbe cry from this band 
sf heroes, and then Holllns sprang for 
ward and shouted:

"Ijids, three cheers for the colonel 
and for our shipmates In tbe launch! 
Let them tell at home that we were 
glad to stay by tbe old ship."

The hearty cheers come with a roar 
from GOO throats.

"Colonel, we haven't a moment of 
time," whlnpered Desborough, who saw 
tbat tbe ship was sinking.

"(UiDvo off, men! Pull hardT
A tow momenta of hard rowing la the 

heavy sea put them some little distance

<fiip Milled louir unii lower.
and running brooks until tbe end come, 
and still the little boat drifted on. Few 
and short were the prayers the living 
said as day by day they cast the dead 
Into the sea. Dexborough, the resolute, I 
with undying strength kept steadily 
at the helm. Once only did he speak 
to Katharine In words of love. As 
their situation grew more and more 
helpless, and even his resolute opti 
mism began to fall him. he bent down 
and whispered In her enr.

"I would not trouble you now, Kath 
arine, but before we die I must tell you 
once again that I love you. Will you 
believe Itr

"I will believe It," she answered 
dully, giving him her hand. Oh, he 
thought In agony, as he bent over It 
and kissed It, bow thin and white and 
feeble It was!

One morning, after hope was dead, he 
was listlessly scanning the line of the 
horizon as the rising Him threw It Into 
relief, more from habit than expect 
ancy, when bis heart almost stopped Its 
feeble beating, for land was there bo- 
fore him If bis strained eye* dM not 
deceive him. Doubting the evidence of 
his weakened SOIIHOS and fearing the 
delusions of a disordered imagination, 
be refrained from communicating his

•*• 
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i ml pitching In tbe heavy sea.
The decks were cleared, and Indeed 

.>thero was little left to clear, the waves 
having broken over her several times 
when she lay In the trough of the sea, 
sweeping everything out with them, 
nnd the VCHHC! was a total wreck, the 
spars gone, rails aim bulwarks batter 
ed lu and auuished, Imnts lout, the bat 
tle having destroyed those on tbe star 
board side and the wreck and tho sea 
the others. Stop I There was one boat 
left amidships, a launch capable of 
holding about forty persons In a pinch, 
and still seaworthy. It was, by tbe 
captain's order, promptly made aa serv 
iceable as possible In view of the prob 
able emergency.
, About 4 o'clock In the afternoon the 
carpenter came aft with the Bounding 
rod of the well In hla band:. Tho strain 
bad been too much for her; some of 
tbe weakened timbers bad given away, 
or some of the seams bad opened, or 
perhaps a butt hud started, for tbe ship 
was leaking badly. Still those daunt 
less men did not despair. Tbe crew 
were told off In gangs to work, and all 
night tbe clank, clank of tbe Dumps 
was heard. Katharine dutifully laid 
d6wn as she was bidden. But there 
wan no sleep for her ner any one else 
on the ship that long night. The day 
broke again dually, but brought them 
no cheer. Their labor had been un 
availing; the leak, ha* ._ 
to rapldjy, that tbj ab$ la£)ow

away, and the boat waited under Just 
enough way to give them command of 
her. The men of tbe ship kept their 
stations; calm and peaceful they also 
waited. The ship settled lower and 
lower. A man stepped hurriedly aft 
and a moment later the bold and brll- 
Uant ensign of old England, which 
never waved over braver men, fluttered 
out In the heavy breeze from the 
wrecked masthead, the vivid red of the 
proud flag making a lurid dash of color 
against the gray sky line. Tbe ship 
was lower now. Now she plunged for 
ward; the water rose; tbe captain rais 
ed hla hand; three hearty cheers rang 
out; tbe drums beat; the marines pre 
sented arms. She waa gone! The flag 
streamed out bravely on the surface of 
tbe water, and then It waa drawn 
down. A confused mass of heads and 
waving arms was seen In tbe water, 
nnd they, too, in n moment were slowly 
drawn down Into the vortex caused by 
the sinking ship. Tbe woman again 
hid her face In her bunds; the colonel 
laid but arm across the shoulder of bla 
daughter; Denborough and the-tnen in 
the boat stared horribly at the spot left 
vacant. A deep groan broke from 
them; they rose on the crest of a wave, 
sank down again, rose once more and 
looked again tbe little boat was alone 
on tbat mighty sea!

Oh, the agony of those long and 
frightful dnyH In that little boat! Ner- 
er n sail did they sight, as day after 
day they rowed or sailed to tho.west 
ward, eagerly scanning the horizon for 
a landfall. Tb* waves washed over 
them, Hntv..ntlng their clothing; tho 
chill winds )l winter froze them. First 
their provUlorrs gave out, though serv 
ed with the most rigid economy by DCS 
borough himself; then tho water, bus- 
banded as no precious Jewel was ever 
bftarded, was exhausted to tbe last 
drop, nnd that drop, by common con 
sent. Dosborougb forced between Kath 
arine's reluctahtjlps, though she would 
fain have refused It.'clalmlug no Indul 
gence beyond tbe others. Tbe rare 
qualities of that young officer showed 
themselves brilliantly In this frightful 
peril. It was due to bis skill and care 
ful management tbat they were not 
 warnpetl a dosen times. Tireless, un 
selfish, cheerful, unsparing of himself, 
without him they would hove died. 

Tbe men bore their sufferings, when

ImpresRlons to any of the others until 
the light of day determined tbe accu 
racy of his vision. Then he whispered 
the news to Katharine, tbe apathetic 
woman told It to the sinking colonel, 
and then Desborough cried It to bis dy 
ing crew. Tbe wind sprang up at the 
moment, too, and in a few hours they 
beached the boat upon a low sandy 
shore, with tbe wave* breaking gently 
over It In long easy rollers.

Desborough, as the strongest of the 
party, started Inland, finding by and by 
a little stream of fresh water, and far

Washington and Van Buren Were 
Wealthy. Arthur 8ald to Have 
Been the Most Extravagant, His 
Famous Dinners Coating Thou 
sands of Dollar*.

Washington.   George Washington 
and Martin Van Buren were the 
wealthiest men ever elected to tho 
Presidency, but nearly all the Chief 
Executives managed to leave the 
White House well off, although some 
poFBesaed little wealth when elected. 

Van Buren waa so wealthy that ho 
did not trouble to draw his salary un 
til the expiration of his four yea'rs, 
when he signed for $100,000. Every 
expense of the White House outside o? 
tbat provided for by Congress was 
paid by Mr. Van Buren out of his 
own pocket.

C cor (?e Washington did not need 
tbe money for living expenses, but ho 
drew his money with as much regu 
larity aa the department clerks. Ho 
had so much property to dispose ol 
that his will covered twelve closely 
written pages, and If put lu type 
would make five columns of a news 
paper.

Jarnen Monroe's will contained only 
1C2 words. He waa a poor man. He 
lived well, but not extravagantly while 
President, yet he left the Whltd House 
almost penniless.

Polk, Flllmore and Pierce were 
wealthy m«n. and left large estates 
whin they died. Madison, too, had 
a good bank account and plenty ol 
real estate, but tbe money he left to 
Dolly was scattered to the winds by 
a worthless relative. For her hus 
band's papers Congress paid her $20,- 
QOfl. and this-was all she had.

Andrew Johnson was comfortably 
well off, owning a mill, farm, store 
anil other properties at Knoxvllle and 
Gnenvllle, Tenn.

Buchanan was wealthy, too, as was 
also Andrew Jackson, but the latter 
waa Impoverished before death by as 
suming tho debts of his son.

John Qulncy Adams died rich. He 
owned much property In Boston an 3 
Washington. His will Is filed In UM 
Recorder of Wills' office In this city, 
and Is of great length. Like Andrew 
Jackson, Mr. Adams had a large col 
lection of walking canes, and these 
were bequeathed to his friends.

Thomas Jefferson always, accorJ- 
Ing to history, made much display and 
 WBH rated as wealthy, but In old ago 
he was reduced In circumstances and 
was forced to cease entertaining wltb 
such a lavish hand at Montlocllo. 
Congress paid him $28.000 for a largo 
portion of his valuable library, and 
this sum was economically spent dur 
ing his last days.

William Henry Harrlson was known 
as an everyday man. and when In the 
White House he cared little for style. 
He saved a good portion of his salary

The) Fadeless) Flower.
Luther Burbonk, the California horti 

culturist whose experiments In the Im 
provement of fruits and creation of 
new flowers and fruits have made bun 
famous, bos received many offers from 
persons in England, France and even 
In South America to purchase his won 
derful creation, the so called fadeless 
flower. Some of the purchasers wish 
to buy It with reference to Its use In 
millinery and others as a mere novelty 
of a marketable value, but so far Mr. 
Burbnnk refuses to sell It despite lib 
eral offers. Hla custom hi never to 
permit one of hla creations to leave hla 
hands until he baa made It as nearly 
perfect as possible. Fortunately, ow 
Ing to tbe wise generosity of the Car 
negie Institution, he will be able to 
continue this policy and to withstand 
tbe temptation to part with hla prod 
ucts until they are' ready /or general

 pooner Propounds a CoBmaslrus.
Senator Spooner the other day was 

propounding a conundrum to bis col- 
cnguos. It was propounded fo him 

the other evening while he was out to 
dinner. Although a very simple little 
thing, tbe senator, while possessing the ' 
keenest legal mtn'd In congress, had 
been unable to frame a correct reply. 
He enjoyed trying It on others.

This conundrum was, "Which baa 
more feet one cat or no cat?"

"I pass It over to you," or something 
like that was the almost Invariable re 
ply.

"Why, no cat, of conrse," Mr. Spoon 
er would respond. "One cat baa fonr 
feet; no cat has flye feet" Washington 
Post

and died moderately rich. H!R grand-

tber on, on higher ground, seeing a 
house, tbe smoke curling from Its cbtm 
neya showing tbat It was inhabited. To 
tbe bubbling spring be half led, half 
dragged, his shipwrecked party. They 
drank sparingly by bis direction and 
were refreshed, for with the cool water 
life and hope came back to them once 
more. Then be left them again on the
 bore of Virginia, and the people of 
the house welcomed and cared for the 
poor castaways, sharing with them 
their humble store with the kindly hos 
pitality for which tbe land was famous. 
Their long voyage waa at an end; their 
troubles were over. Tbe colonel and 
Katharine would be free again; they

 might go borne once more, and Dea 
borough would bo a prisoner.

food can be oaten only 
by tbe Japanese, with a few rare ex 
ceptions, hi a fact painfully well known 
to those who have traveled In Japan, 
and now tbat tbe little brown people 
are so prominently before the public 
eye It la Interesting to discover, among 
other Interesting facts, just what tbe 
Japanese eat.

The question of food stands first with 
tourists In Japan and Is a serious one, 
and what tbe Japanese would consider 
a dish flt for the gods could not be 
endured by one of other nations.

In traveling through the land of the 
mikado this la discussed by tourists 
more than any other theme, and It 1s 
an unfortunate fact that, wltb tbe ex 
ception of a few hotels conducted ex 
pressly for foreigners, It Is Impossible 
to obtiln bread, butter, milk, meat 
poultry, beer, wine and coffee, and 
even fresh llsb Is rare, and one Is In 
deed fortunate If he can subsist cheer 
fully on eggs, rice and tea and now 
and then a vegetable devoid of taste. 
The only way for one who Is touring 
Japan Is to carry his food with him. 
as It takes long and constant practice 
to eat and digest Japanese food.-What 
to Eat

son. Benjamin Harrlson. waa likewise 
economical, saved money and enjoyed 
a Rood law practice after his term.

General Grant while In the White 
House lived well, but at the same frae 
he raved money, the salary of the Prea 
l<1»nt holme raised from $25.000 to 
$5i',000 while he was serving his sec 
ond term. General Grant had a larger 
atable of thoroughbreds than any 
President, and when he took a fancy 
to n horw he gt-nerally managed to buy 
It regardless of tho price. He was not 
wealthy, although worth considera 
ble, when his second term expired. 
An entanglement In a wildcat financial 
concern led him to pledge his awards, 
mi-dais and gems to W. H. Vanderbllt 
for the loan of $100,000 to clear his 
name of the disgrace others had 
brought upon him.

The most extravagant Preellent 
was Arthur, who not Infrequently gave 
dinners costing as much as $5,COO. 
When he went Into the White Houss 
h<< was worth probably half a mil 
lion. His predecessor, Garfleld, died 
a poor man. The people, raised $300,- 
000 for Mrs. Garfleld, and Congress 
vu'ed her a pension of $5,000 annually. 

Hayes was accused of parsimony 
during his Incumbency of the White 
House became he offered no wine to 
guests. Mr. Hayes entertained little 
l-jt It was not because he was 

-nor flnnnptnUy able, bnt simply 
bccnuao he did not bollove In 
great social functions. Mr. Lln- | 
coin was poor when he entered 
tlio White House, and had he lived 
to »«rvo out hU term ho would per 
haps have been retired worth only 
a lew hundred more than he began 
w:th. for ho was not economical. Em- 
plnyeas of the White House say that 
Mr. Lincoln gave away much money 
to peoplo whom he believed or know 
to Lo In distress.

Gruver Cleveland was paying taxes 
on le::d than $8,000 whoa ho was elect 
ed President tho first time, but to 
on/ ne Is wealthy. Mr. Cleveland wa* 
no>. * uvlsh spender during his Incum 
bency of the White House, drew his 
sa'ury with regularity and made In 
vestments In > Washington suburban 
real estate

.Yr. McKlnloy was poor when he 
entered the White House. Ho wat ID 
do' t. but by frugal management and 
tho sBHimaoce of friends he was ac 
cumulating monoy whon the assassin's 
bullet ended his life.

President Roosevelt was couiforla 
H (Ixed when ho waa called to the 
cluef executive's chair; not wealthy, 
but far from poor

Often The Kidneys Are
-Weakened bj (her-Work.

Unhealthy Kidneys Blake Impure Blood. 
It used to be considered that only 

urinary and bladder troubles were to be 
traced to the kidneys, 
but now modern 
science proves that 
nearly all disusei 
have their beginning 
in the disorder of 
these most important 
organs.

The kidneys filter 
and purify the blood- 
that is their work.

Therefore, when your kidneysare weak 
or out of order, yon can understand how 
quickly your entire body is affected and 
how every organ seems to fail to do iU 
duty.

If you are sick or " feel badly," begin 
taking the great kidney remedy, Dr. 
Kilmer's Swamp-Root, because as soon 
as your kidneys are well they will help 
all the other organs to health. A tnal 
will convince anyone.

If you are sick you can make no mis 
take by first doctoring your kidneys. 
The mild and the extraordinary effect of 
Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root, the great 
kidney remedy, i» soon realized. It 
itands the highest for its wonderful cures 
of the most distressing cases, andji sold 
on it* merits by all 
druggists in fifty-cent 
and one-dollar size 
bottle*. You may 
have a sample bottle Ttam»otUw*mt-1ux*. 
by mail free, also a pamphlet telling you 
how to find out if you have kidney or 
bladder trouble. Mention this paper 
when writing to Dr. Kilmer & Co., Bing- 
hamton, N. Y. Don't make any mistake, 
but remember the name, Swamp-Root, 
Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root, and the ad 
dress, Binghamton.N. Y., on every bottle.

Stubborn

You
We have placed

every graduate of our
school In a good poatUon.

Last year we had JXJ more ea
than we could OIL

IT PAYS
.to learn modern methods s 

graduate from

A GOOD SCHOOL
We flt our young men 

women (or actual buslne 
make them ready to do 
work. That Is why our 
(.tea are In constant d 
among business men.

All young men who enter 
this College will have the f 
use at tbe Elrsrant Gyam
 ( am. Baths, Lecture*
- - - - of the Chrlaw

£M

Uon Association. Able Instructor 
In charge of Gymnasium. School I 
open nil the year. Instruction
By Mall for those who cannot 
attend the College. Send fl Cor 
TO Lessons In Penmanship tor 
Bosae Practice. Send for cata 
logue today. Mention this Paper. I

Baltimore 
Business CollegeU

K. H. NORMAN. 1*111 Illsgj.
300 to SOS North Charlee BUaet,

T. M. C. A. Building.
Baltimore. V

IF YOU WANT

COMFORTABLE

HOME
AT A BAROAIN

READ THIS:

fsTThe lam and roomy Beet- 
dance opposite the property of
Henry D. Powell. with

Lot WO Ft. Front
—ar—

150 Ft. Deep,
will be told to a rood patty at 

tbe low price of

Reasonable. 
JsVOotri HetRhbon. 
JsVBemlthy Loeattoa. 
.jar-Good Water Supply.

APPLY TO

IW.F.AIIen
I SALISBURY, MD.

 II food anil water failed them, with 
the sturdy resolution of BrltUh Ball 
on; Desborough bis wltb tbe courage 
of tbe hero that bo was, hla fiercest 
pang lx>lng forllio white fared girl who 
suffered In uncomplaining silence. The 
colonel exhibited tbe stoical Indiffer 
ence of a seasoned old soldier, as to 
his own personal condition, all bis 
thoughts being centered upon bis 
daughter, .'who passed through the 
dreadful experience with tbe calm 
resignation of a woman who bad noth 
ing left to live for, and, strango to 
say, seemed to feel It lean acutely than 
the rest; even black Cbloc, who bad 
impartially shared with her*tfiTatreM In 
all tlie favors accorded to her, being In 
a stato of utter, exhaustion  mounting 
to collapse. 

When

Lasy, but Got There.
A college president has exceptional 

opportunities for studying laxlncas. Tbe 
following story told by President Eliot 
of Harvard should prove a valuable ad 
dition to public knowledge of tbe dis 
ease. Dr. Eliot said: "There was one* 
  student at Harvard who, I think, was 
absolutely tin laziest student I ever 
knew. Bis fnrtlly was devotedly at 
tached to blot, but be not only would 
not answer their lortera, but would not 
open them. Finally hla aunt, living In 
New York, telegraphed me asking what 
was tht matter with Bob. I replied 
that abe had better come on herself and 
investigate. Bbe called at the young 
man's lodgings and found him still in 
bed at 11 o'clock in the morning with 
thirteen unopened telegrams on tbe ta 
ble, and he strenuously objected to get 
ting up even then. I am Informed, nev 
ertheless, that that young jpan Is today 
on* of tbe most snccessfnl lawyer* !  
hta state."

His Idea of It.
Caller So your Pap* and Mamma

me solus to take you to Europe with
them? ~

Wllllo  Yes'm.
Caller Aren't you afraid to go on 

the ocean?
V.'llllo N'm, I Ain't afraid o' noth. 

In'. I'm been vaccinated. Coast Sea- 
nun's Journal

Preparation.
It may appear to you that all the

good jobs are taken, but by the time
you are capable of filling one It will
be vacant, Atchlion Globe.

Going Too Far.
Mm. poffln I read la tbe paper 

that a woman, in looking after another 
woman to see what she had on. foil 
out of a window.

Mr. Boffln Well, that only goes to 
show that come women la trying to 
 follow the fashions can go too Ur.  
Illustrated Bttf

and Colds
CURED BY

FOLEY'S HONEY 
AND TAH

Obstinate, racking Coughs that make 
rour head ache, your throat and lungs 

sore and InB&mod, that rob you of 
deep until your system becomes so run 
down that you are in grave danger of 
Pneumonia or Consumption, are quickly
cured by Fotoy'o HoiMy ami Tar.

FOLEY'S HONEY AND TAR
soothes and heals the inflamed air pas- 
tagos, allays the feverish conditions, 
stops the cough and prevents serious 
results from a cold. -       

FOLEY'S HONEY AND TAR
Is the only prominent cough medicine 
on the market that docs not contain 
opiates or harmful drugs of any kind 
and on this account is safest for children.

It Is unexcelled for Croup and \Vhoop- 
Ing Cough and will quickly cure the. 
racking cough which follows measles 
 nd leaves so many children with weak 
lungs unless properly treated.

Remember the name   Fotoy** 
Honey and Tar and refuse substi 
tutes that cost you tho same as the 
genuine. Do not tuko chances with 
some unknown preparation.

Consumption ThrattMid.
C. Unger, 211 Maple St., Ctutmplagn, 

111., writes: "I was troubled with a 
hacking cough for a year and I thought 
I had consumption. I tried a great many 
remedies and I was under the care of 
physicians for several months. I used 
one bottle'of Poley's Honey and Tar; 
it cured m,e, and I have not been trou 
bled since."

Three slzes-Mc, SOc, $1.00.
The 50 cent size contain* two and 

one-half time* at much as the small iis« 
and the $1.00 bottle almost aU tlmea 
aa much.

SOU AU tfMsWUDIl IT
WHITE ft LKONJLRP

TWO HOUSES,
ONE MX OF UNO 
WITH EAOI HOUSE.

ONB
ONK AT S>«»00.

4»-ro««"»li>n |lvco In thirty days 
fr.iss«lsleor Mlo. Kasjr Irrms lo rt«*l

W.F. ALLEN,
SALISBURY. MD.

Maifaret p, 
of Chicago, OL t

Teacher of Vocal
AND

Instrumental Music.
Children's CUuaea a Ji»iClaHjr.
For term* and further parlie«- 
lars call at

118 MAIN 3T., 5AUSBUKY, I

WHY PAY Ml
than you hive to for 
honae? Let me do the work 
while my men are uot rushed, i 
I'll guarantee the work to ' 
ter and I'll do it for !«  
than if you put off the paiotia^ J
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IV ADVERTISER
WHKLY JLT

it. WiOOMlOO 00.,
r» O*WO**T» oeuirr

White. 8. K. Whit*.

Wpixi A WHITB, 
 DiToaa AHD raonnnoM.

ADVERTISIN6 RATES.
  .1 v«rtlieiaruu will be In**rte4 M Ih* rate 

.^flo'lur per Inch for the flrtl Incerllan 
i Tlywnuan Inch for each  nbaaaoent
*-"on. A liberal dUoonnt to yeaiiy ad- 

i.i*^r».
•*+l Notice* ten cent* a line tor the flrrt 

. rtlon and Ove oent* for each additional 
i-rtlnn. Dulh and Marrtan Notice* In- 

"rd.free when not exoeedlnc *lz line*.
Vnry Notice* five cent* a line.   

Mntwrlptlon Price, one dollar per annum 
RolerH M the Poitoffloe aC^allibury, Md. 

a* Hacond t'lar* matter.

UNSURPASSED OPPORTIMTY.
Amid tbe blare of the bands and,the 

< fanfare of the trumpets of Saturday, 
tbe most momentous and eventful Re 
publican administration of the quarter 
century was ushered into its initial 
stage.

It U difficult not to talk and think of 
Roosevelt. Seriously speaking, this 
picturesque man of tbe White House 

| is sn unknown quantity of tremendous 
t possibilities both for good and evil 

whose future way U«quail j as inter- 
> etling to the Democratic party as to
  his own. For a little over three yeajs
4 this strenuous personality has held the

c:ntral place in the public life o/ onr
country, as well as its loftiest station.

I There has scarcely been a day or a
' month at least of his administration
I that has not been vivid with interest
! and flecked with the c jlor of his own

t
s
  suggestion of accident, undeterred by
* the apprehension of uncertainty, and 
i by^ his own solemn pledge without the 
I handicap of a personal ambition to in-

He is in the
he holds the rein*; he will 

f drive with a bold band, and it is safe
  to say that his own party is more afraid 

of him tban the party that voted against 
him.

life. He enters now upon a 
regime to which he is unfettered by the

1 flnenoe bis deliberations 
* chariot;

ftjnsslwOf Appreclatkw Add Sym 
pathy tarn SuikJay School Board.
A* In th* order of Divine Provl- 

denoe our beloved aistei. Mrs. Sarah 
D. Walton, has been called from the 
fellowship Of Asbnry Methodist Epis- 
copal Ohnrch of which she was a faith 
ful aud useful member, to the fellow 
ship of the Church Triumphant, "A 
groat multitude which no man could 
number," and "which is without 
fault before the throne of God."

We deem it very meet and proper 
that our Sunday School should give 
us some expression of its appreciation 
of her worth and character and of our 
sympathy for ner bereaved family;

Therefore be it;.
Resolved by the Sunday School 

Board of the Asbnry Methodist Epis 
copal Church of Salisbury, Md., that 
in her death the Church and Sunday 
School hai lost one of Its most useful 
members and a most beautiful Christian 
character, ever quiet, amiable, gentle 
and retiring indisposition; in honor 
preferring others', yet never shrinking 
from the performance of any religions 
or benevolent work. Though she 
would espreas herself as "Leas than 
the least of all saints." she did it 
without any pretense, for she felt that 
she was "A partaker of the promise in 
Christ by the-Gospel," hence she lov 
ed to sing, "O, thon in whose presence 
my soul takes delight."

She came among us first as the wife 
of Kev. W. D. Walton who came as 
pastor; she was not only a helpmate 
in the home, but also a most valuable 
assistant in all his pastoral and evan 
gelistic work. Again when by reason 
of infirmity he retired from the active 
ministry, and they came to live with 
us, she entered into all active Church 
and Sunday School work.

It is a feeble expression to say we 
will miss her. bnt we feel that In her 
memory we have an inspiration to a 
better life, and in her conduct an ex 
ample worthy of emulation.

While we lament onr loss, we rejoice 
in her gain.

Our warmest sympathy is extended 
to the bereaved family.

Resolved that a copy of the fore 
going be entered upon the minutes of 
the Sunday School Board, a oopy sent 
to the family of the deceased, and 
that the County papers be requested

At The Hospital.
On Saturday Dr. Dick operated on 

Ml« Galloway, of Laurel, for mastold

Wednesday Dr. Dick amputated 
right leg of George Ballard of West- 
over.

Thursday Dr. Dick operated on An 
drew Mnmford for hernia.

There are still tt patients and all 
are doing well.

The laundry will be in running ord 
er next week.

Five hundred Jars of frniOiave been 
donated for the use of the patients 
within the last four weeks.

Peninsula Plumbing And Heating 
Company Formed.

Mr. Paul Deweea who has been con 
nected with the L. W. Gnnby Co.. for 
several yean past, has severed his 
connection with that firm, and has as 
sumed the management of the Penin 
sula Plumbing and Heating Co., with 
offices in Pocomoke City and Salisbury. 
Pooomoke City capital is interested in 
the venture and as Mr. Dewees Is well 
and favorably known as a skillful 
plumber and steam fitter all over the 
Peninsula, the new company, should 
do well. Salisbury orders may be left 
temporarily at No 211 Broad Street.

So Tired
It may be treat overwork, bat 
the chancw are rU frooi an In 
active ttvmm '_

WHh a well contacted UVBR 
one can do mountains of labor 
without fatigue.
tt adds a hundred per cent to 
one* earning capacity.
ft can be kept la beatthfal acttoa 
by. and osUy by

Tutt's Pills
TAKE NO  UBSTsTUTI.

»
» 
»
> 
•

P

It is really a thrilling combination of 
cotUlttoa* which surrounds tbe Presi 
drat of the United States, He is ap 
parently a man of desti-y ss well as a 
mta of possibility. His courage is be 
yocd any question In either party. 
His honesty is at least at par in both 
parties. His wisdom and discretion are 
somewhat in obannration in the esti- 

i" maM of $e ultra-conservatives of his 
own camp, and as to what he will do 
a)id how he will do it no man can speak 
with deflnttenrss, although all classes 
are watching him with an alternation 
of anxiety and hop*. 
. Oas> preeminent ad vantage that he 
enjoys is that of unquestioned leadtr- 

,sblp and dominance over tbe Republi 
can faction and ever tfce machine. Ha 

' drivis, and at this time his army fol
lows with precision in aii wake. 

| Now the question is. Will he b« a 
IT better Democrat than a Republican? 

Will to be a people's President or a 
plutocratic representativeT Will he 
stand for the people? If so, will the 
split made in his own party by the pop 
ular-ideas which he will earry, stren- 

or no* at all, be so serious as to

to publish the same.
Jas. E. Ellegood, 
T. H. Williams, 
Jay Williams,

Committee.

Unclaimed Letters.
Min A. H. Amill. Messrs. Addlcks 

& Co.. Mr. James H. Birch, Mr. R. 
E. Carey, Mr Henry C. Cottman, L. 
J. Culver, Messrs. Culver & Langrail, 
Mr. Harrison Dlsharoon, Miss Mary 
Dorsey, Mr. Perry W. Dntton, Mr. 
James Jackson, Mr. Jenklns, Mr. 
Johnie Jonps, Mr. L. Z. Johnson, Mr. 
Wataon D. Mitchell. Mr. William E. 
Morris. Mrs. Stella Parsoni, Miss May 
Pnsey, Miss Georgeanner Robinson, 
Mr 8. J. Trader. Miss Mary C. Wil 
son, Miss Myrtle Wilkinson.

C

separate) him from the organization of 
the spoilsmen and the trust* and the 
syndicates and give him as an offering 
upon the new altar of Democracy, a 
shining brand plucked from the Re 
publican burning? Of course, this Is

8«cb a world wide ocean deep op 
portunity, we seriously believe, was 
never presented to a single human be 
ing to make himself great, not only  

 great In that strange ipell, a name   
bnt grfat in popular action, in tbe high-

 Miss Emma C. Morris of near 
Frnitlaml, returned home on Monday, 
after having had a dellghtfnl trip of 
over two months visiting her sisters 
Tn W11m I OR ton, Del., and Camden, N. 
J., also spending part of the time with 
relatives in Philadelphia and Chester, 
Pa.

 At a meeting of the Council last 
week their counsel, Mr. L. Atwood 
Bennett, and special counsel Mr. N. T. 
Fitch, were instructed to draw up an 
ordinance relating to the use of tbe 
city streets, by the Salisbury Water 
Company. As the Council takes the 
ground that the water company has no 
franchise the company will be charged 
the sum of five hundred dollars per 
year for the use of the streets. This 
Is the sum the city now pays for water 
plugs.

 County Superintendent Bounds 
gives notice that in order to accommo 
date those who may flnd it inconven 
ient to attend the regular vacation ex 
amination, an opportunity to secure a 
certiorate to teachers this county will 
be given In the rooms of the Salisbury

Every 
Two Minutes

A

Physicians tell us that all 
the blood in a healthy 
human body passes through 
the heart once in every two 
minutes. If this action be 
comes irregular the whole 
body suffers. Poor health 
follows poor blood ; Scott's 
Emulsion makes the blood 
pure. One reason why

SCOTT'S
EMULSION
is such a great aid is because 
it passes so quickly into 
the blood. It is partly di 
gested before it enters the 
stomach; a double advan 
tage in this. Less work 
fur the stomach; quicker 
and more direct benefits. 
To £et the greatest amount 
of p>o.l with the least pos- 
s:l>lc effort is the desire of 
cvervone in poor health. 
Scott's Emulsion does just 
that. A change for the 
better takes place even be 
fore you expect k.

STIEFF
IA NO

"ThePUoo 
with the sweet tone"

5oMbr the Maker. 
WNITC roa CATALOOUC.

Convenient 
Terms,

STIEFF,
9 NORTH 

LIBERTY 
STREET,

BOSTONIA
Sugar

Wafers.
101 Per Package.

comports with m*y oieatfom, 

wAatAer ft 69 a 

/uncAfon, or t*a. 

capttvait all wAo aclmfr* 

M* yrao»ful am»*M»o of 
lift. ' -' .,-; .'

J.B. PORTER
MANUFACTURER'S AGENT,

STRAYER'S
BUSINESS
COLLEGE,
125 W. Saratoga CL, Baltimore,

GETS A SITUATION 
FOR EVERY GRADUATE.

Day and  Ida MMloni all tha rear. Ken 
stndcnti n-crlrod at anri.r. «-. Scud for Cata

W* wttlwnd roa   
aunple fret.

Be tan that thli 
picture In the form of 
a label U on the wnp- 
PCT of ererjr bonk of 
Emuhion jroa bay.

SCOTT It BOWHI

409 PeatlSc, N. Y.

focnu ta4ti.ee 
AllaratXMi

..
. Both ph'inn. \V  ^;» 

T7punrrliin>. llu^.v !»   >. ^
loan lyprwrltei* . . 
Dniird Stai-«. I -i . 
Coorn-n. T.-f if'..i 
pnrcha»«: rior -ih ..i ' 
Premier ant* '' ITPT l 
"*P«r whru yon \/nt

..   h l.horthaad 
..... . v.. by Mail and
 -« I j i'l part* of til 
. IK .1 \. h onr M.i

r -. V-> L r~ r sera:'.
\«*T- : pnnirmn.Snill!
owr.u... J ...jath

Telephone 
Ne.JII,

Next te 
R.RPowellACo.

SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

For Sale.
Oow Pea»~Whippor- 

will, New Era and 
Blank. $1.75 bus.

Qrimson Clover Seed, 
$5.60 bushel.

Onion Sets, $2.50 per 
bushel.

Northern Grown Seed 
Potatoes Irish Cob 
bler, Houlton Rose, 
Polaris, $2.75 bag.

J. E. HOLLAND. 
MILPORD, DEL.

—THE—

INTERNATIONAL 
*WALKOVER*

WAIT!
WE WILL HAVE A VERY NICE LOT 

OF HORSES AND MULES
at our Sale and Exchange 
Barn, on the Shell Road 
leading to Parsonsburg, 
one.inilu from Salisbury,

ON OR BEFORE

Wednesday, March 1,1905.
Anjone wanting horses or mules 

will pleasH wait uutil March 1st. We 
will try to suit you at a very low 
Jgn re.

We have one bay pony six years 
old, sound, and gentle for children.

TMI

Coffee
ORONA/IM

can be round here, either ground or in 
the bean. Rich, satisfying, pleasing to 
the palate. An Al drink for breakfast

As For Groceries,
we have an Immense stock, of the best 
qiinlity and at the lowest prices. The 
demands of th i most rarefnl hnn»ewife 
can be fully satisfied here. Leave your 
order. It will receive prompt atten 
tion.

HEADQUARTERS v fl 
FOR REBATE STAMPS. ' v

E. J. PARSONS ft CO.
123 MilD Strut, Sillsbar), M.. ,:

J.

WARD & GORDY,
D. J. WARD. l Pronr.. 
OEO. T. GORDY, } P *

PHONE 168B, SALISBURY, MD.

Hake Honey by Raiting

For Sale!
I have for sale a car of nice 

large two and three year old 
mule colts. These colts are 
the kind for farmers. They 
will do work and (make mon 
ey in growth, and in a year 
or two have a pair of $350 or 
$400 mules to sell to lumber 
men. Come and see them 
and^get the prices.

FOR SALE BY

H. DASHIELL & BRO,
WHITE HAVEN, flD.

Up -Town Groceries
that are op to the »tandard In «v«ry

reepect cmn be quickly ob
tained rlfbt bere.

ION, ) 
...... JQUICK DELIVERY...... J ALL OHDBBS

WS WANT YOUR TRADK.

E. W. SHOCKLEY,
PHONE 289,

fcrfli DMsloi St., SALISBURY, ItD.

THE CROWNING FEATURES
of our royal stock of -.-_-  •

GROCERIES
igh qual
Third  the perfect condition

is first   high quality. Second  com
rd  the p 

of the goods, and, fourth  th« mod-

first   hi 
pleteness.

JAS. E. ELLEGOOD,
ty-At-Law,

Office Masonic Temple Division Street, 
Salisbury, Md.

erate prices at which we sell.
Cheap food may be popnlar with 

those « ho do not know that It is not 
cheap because it lacks nourishing ele 
ments and that twice the quantity 
must be purchased to get results equal 
to those given by our groceries. Every 
thing in this stock is fairly priced.

N. J. HAYMAN,
The Pure Food Grocer, 

Phone 320. 1 02 Dock St.*

NO USE TO TEAR YOUR HAIR
wb»n It I* too late. Heller tear a few dollun 
from yonr pocket and come to a* for one or 
onr Fire Proof Pollolee. We have Offloe* In 
Salisbury and Baltimore and can *erv* }oo 
to tbe bc*l ad vantage.

Remember we are our cuilomer* Ageitla a» 
well a* the Company'*.

White & Waller, 
rBinici Brokers, Siltobir), Md.

I'hone No. IZi. P. O. Box No. 804.

-I-M i M n 1111 in 11 m n 1111 H^^-4-H-i-H-K-H mm i *

LOWENTHAL'S
THE UP-TO'SATE STORE.

 tt esteem of liberty loving, cultured 
American people.

Never was a cltlsxn of this country so 
liberally endowed with power for good, 
or for ill, at may be used. Never since 
the formation of thli experimental He- 
public were such huge opportunities 
for a strong, plucky executive. ,

Will hi* presidency be for good or 
f HIT. Democratic or Republican? For 

the . People's Interest or the Trusts? 
lima; a one can tell. Its late tendency 

v j hat certainly, outside of New York's 
* negro appointment, bten of such nature 

, as Ip inspire confidence, and to per 
' snatta the American people that they 
i -letted a Democratic president after all.

i ' Kitchen Surprise Party.
. The yonug friends of Mr. and Mrs. 
n George F. Sharpley on Thursday even- 
* ^ng cave a pleasant and ainuilng sur- 

'pries? to Mr. and Mrs. Sharpley, each 
goes* taking come useful kitchen uten 
sil for their new home. The evening 
WMHBMxWwd "1 ent In mnslo atd gau^s 
ofTSfUfMkiud*. Refreshments, which 
hadlrfso been carried by the visitors,

High School as follows; Saturday, 
Aprils Orthography, Beading, Writ 
ing, Arithmetic, Geography and His 
tory, United States and Maryland. 
Saturday, April 6 English Grammar. 
Physiology, .Constitutions, (U. 8. and 
Md.,) Algebra, Theory and Practice 
and School Lawn.

 Miss Minnie Louise Tilghman en 
tertalned a number of friends Tuesday 
evening in honor of her guest Miss 
White, of Georgetown, Dei. Among 
those nresent were; Misses. Mary 
White, of Georgetown. Del.. Elizabeth 
Houston. Milliboro, Dei;, Sadie Wad 
dell, liurlock, Md.; Mary Cooper 
Smith', Alice Gnnby, Nancy Gordy, 
Emma Wood, Wllsle Woodcock. Mamie 
Gillls, BertliaStenglo. Mauile Adkfns, 
Sadie Walles, Messrs. Vlokers White, 
Homer White, Wade Porter, William
'hllllps fiamnol Dooglaiw. Fred 

Grier, Arthur Jilohardson, Steve 
Toadvine,

You eandolhl. Ifyouiel 
one of our Incubator*.

Yon ran batch ont to, 1'JO or J«0 young eolck-
en* at one time with ibe

Chatham Incubator
and you can ral«e ih«m luntMfallv by nilns 
Ibe CHATHAM (HJT-lMK)ll BROODKKH. 
Ovrr Z4.UCO *old lam jrrar. Wrlle me tor prior*.

D. C. HOLLOWAY,
  State Agent,

SALISBURY, MD.

I also have some nice 
young mares at my etables.

H. F. HARHONSON,
LARGEST STOCK DEALER ON PENINSULA,

BERLIN, MD.

NQTICE OF 
SPECIAL MEETINGS.

Teacher's Examination.

The Ooonty Commlealontrs of Wlcomloo 
X>unty will meet on Tue*day, Wedneeday 

and Thunday, March Bttii. SSlb, .lOlli, 1UOA, for 
Die purpoae of maJiIni tranifer* of roa! and 
Mreonal properly »

By nr.'-' of the Board:

D. PRICK, CLECK

READY FOR

Winter Weddings.
We have replaced the Sold 

Goods, and now offer

NEW THINGS.
PABTICULARLY 

STERLING SILVER
—AND 

QLASS.

You can always depend on getting 
something new here.

THE JAMES R. ARMIGER CO.,
310 N. CharieaSt^ 

  AI_TlrVIOf*>K, MD.

Ions, oh token salad, bis- 
cults, pickles, salted nnti, cake and 
ootftw. increased the pleasure, of the 
guests and the oompleteneas of tbe oo- 
casipti.' Those present were; Mrs. Ed 
ward O. Fulton, Mrs. Grab am Ounby 
Mrs Fred P. Adkins, Misses Pauline 
an4 Llaale Collier, Nancy Gordy. 
B*rths> BtaVkgla and Alloe Gonby;

0,
 vJohsiaadBagar

^-wrr ^...-.... ..., d**1-ter"^ rjnp '""-"*'

 Anne Maria White, colored, aged 
74 years, died Tuesday night at the 
lome of Hon. E. Stanley Toadvin, In 
Salisbury. Anne had been a servant 
In the Toadvin family for many years, 
having gone as a girl before the flre 
of i860 Into the home of the late Pur- 
nell Toadvin. After his deatli she 
continued to live with Hon. E. Stan 
ley Toadvin until her demise. She 
was a faithful servant and took a gnat 
interest in the family. She was a 
niece of the celebrated colored preach 
er. Frost Pnllett, a man noted for his 
piety. The funeral took place Thorn 
day afternoon in John Wesley Church.

To accommodate *ome who may flnd It In 
convenient to attend the refular vacation 
 umlnalloD, ma opportunity to Mcurc, a oer- 
tlflml* In Uu-h In thli rountjr will be liven 
In the roomiolthe Hallibury lll|h School 
beflonlDf «lSo'cIock, M follow*:

SATURDAY, APRIL 8TH.
Urthocraphv, Itecdlni. Wrlllof, Arlthero*- 

llo,O«o»r»ph> and Ulitorjr, (U.H.and Md.)

SATURDAY, APRIL 16TH.
Bofllsh yr»mm»r, Pbyiloloar, Oonitllu- 

tloai (U. 0. and Md.) Algefcrm, Theory and 
Praatler. »nd Bchool I*w«.

If It U desired to lake a p«rt of the tuhjeota 
on above date* and the nmalnder at the 
next examination, It will be permitted; bnt a 
candidate rnsy not lake the *am* subject at 
both examination*.

By Order of the Board,
U.CBAWPOKD BOUNDH.

6ounty Hapt.

QIIDEK 2<IH1. ___

Joeeph 1>. Malon el. at venu* Wm. 
Mejor* eu si.

In tb* Circuit Court for Wloomloo County
In Kiiully No. 1MI, Jan. Term, to wit

Itch 1*1. HOV

Ordered, that the *ale of the property men 
tlored In lueae proaMdlnjr* mad* and repor 
ed by Oeorge W. Ball. Trualee, b 
rail nod and confirmed, gale** oauae to th 
eonlrary thereof be ihown on or before the 
lit day ol April. IMS, next, pro»ld*<l copy of tut* O«*r be.'  -' —   - -Inserted In eom* new 

il 
tb

pa'per printed In Wloomloo County, onoe I 
each of three «nree*elve week* before "

Mark=Down Sale.
LACE'S. EMBROIDERIES.

MUSLINS. NAINSOOKS. ETC.
Don't mUs y>ls la*t opportunity to buy Bummer Goods at your own 

prices. We have a new line of Fancy Shirtwaist 811k*. suitable for salts, 
which will be tbe season's leading style.

Corset Cover Embroideries, Hamburgs, 
Nainsooks, Val Laces, Mechlin Laces, "» 
Torschon Laces, Long Cloth, * 
Mercerized Waistings, Curtain Swisses, 
New Percales, Shirt Waist Silks, Chiffon Taffeta, 
Chiffons, Crepe de Chene, Voiles, Panania!|,_ _ .  

^_ Mulb, Hgured Organdies.
REMEMBER  these are all TBBSH GOODS and DRSIRABLB STYLU.

LOWBNTHAL,
The Up-to-Date Merchant of Salisbury.

 HI I 1 i H-I-H H H-I-HH I 1 |..|..|M 1 !  !  I 1 I 1 I I 1 I I 1 M 1 1 I I I 11 I I

^Its thai YM MSB) ilsasi  i «w ^i^ff *^m t^^^^^^mqn

"^rf1" ^Z^ffffy&Sf

SSlli day of March ne»t
The report itate* the amount ol *ale* to be 

 110009
EKNKHT A. TOAUVINB, Clerk. 

Trn.oopy «* >TOADV|M-f ol.rk

FOR RENT.
OFFICES AND ASSEMBLY ROOM IN 

MASONIC TEMPLE BUILDING.
We bee to announce that we have for rent 

H 1MB offloM on the WIMMII! floor of the Mawnlo 
Temple Bnlldlni, wlili all modern trnnve- 
nUnnaa-illf ht, airy rraimi, IIMIM! by itram 
and lighted by eluvtrlolly. lloomi ulnwle or 
In lulte* of two ur lour. The Auemhly lloom 
l*al*o ready for rriiu ThU mnm U particu 
larly filled fur ll»ll«. Ke>tlv»U, Ilooaplloni, 
oriatherlp(< of any cliaracUT. Ilhaaa mod 
ern kitchen atlocnnd for HaiKiutl*, alao a 
K(K>i1-«lif(l nut(t> fur Tbrairlcalf. PiaU "f the 
floor H|)«r« for rent r«n h« hren nt the office of 
the cui'ndlan. lu the hulldlnr, who will alao 
 how prospective rvnun over the building 
and five prior* or room*, etc.

TRUSTEES MASONIC TBflPLB, 
R. D. OUlKB, Chairman, 

BALIIBUBV.MD.

TO THE FARMERS.

PUMPS FURNISHED ANfrDRIVEN.
I am fully prepared DOW to furnUh and 

drive the b**l of^rell*. Work done by con 
tractor ak preferrrd and guaranteed U> giro 
 allilaetlon. YrariorexperleniM In llio bu*- 
loos. Dehorning ofeatUealioln my I In*.

Apply to JOHN 8. UURLBY. Atbol, Md.

For Sale.
White Table and Stock Meal, by the 

pound qr ton.
t*RC«C*RAVCA, HCCVNCR, 

BAUMUBY, MD.

Cash fott Conn*
We buy White Corn in any quantity 

and pay SPOT CASH, Baltimore quo 
tations.

PRB8QRAV8 * HBBBNBR, 
Salisbury, Md.

JJOTIOB TO CllrJDlTORH.

Thl« I* to give nolle- that tbe *ub*orlber 
hath nblalned frum Ih* Orphan* Oonrt for 
Wlmnil<x) cuuuly, letter* of admlnlitraUon 
ou llin |M)nioual o0lal« ol

WM.TUHI'IN I'HHXIIU
late of Wloomloo county deo'd. All penon* 
having claim* aKalnit **ld dco'il are hereby 
warned to exhibit the iame, wllli voucher* 
thereof, lo the lubaorlber, ou or belore

Augntt It, im,
or thry may ntbenir.1** be excluded from all 
benellUof aald esUU.

(Jlv»n under my band Ibis 1Mb. day of 
February, IM5.

When buying your Plows, 
Farm Implements & Seeds, 
don't forget to see our line.

•",!• 
'; i >

TiT

lii ,'; '

Dorman & Smyth Hardware Go.
 ALISslUflY. MD.

Iff** i* fte inffH ennmi
TKniii, truth concert 

>irW*l, or ptonMHK, or tue/W, 
rrmttr to fctvr~>.

The Advertlaar will be pi 
Item*, sneh as enragcm 
partlee, teas and other newi 
tornt, wllh the name* of I 
thl* department. Th* Itei 
doned with the name an 
sender  oot for pnblloatlon 
of food faith.
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"Christian Activity.'
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friends acted aa pall 
in white dresses, blac

 Miss Ora Belle 
tained Tuesday eve 
Miss May Gayle an* 
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ton, lost his right 
falling from a tra 
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 The year 1906 
three Sundays owii 
the year came in on 
end on Sunday. T) 
again in 110 years.

 A very suocesal 
Is being conducted i 
Ohuroh by Rev. T. 
Large congregation* 

deep interest m
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fffm it tt« tntl* onneernfef mtn, nnfwM and

, or ptorucmt. or K.«ft4, or MOMMry/br o 
rrad«r (n Jbvm>.

Th» AdrcrtlMT will be ptaucd to 
Itcmi. inch ai enngraunl*, wedding*, 
parllM, tea* and other new* rf pcnonal to- 
lernt, with the name* of thou praent for 
thli department. The Item* should be In- 
domd with the name and addraa* of the 
lender—not tor publication, bat u a matter 
of food faith.

—Call tap 9« for best cuts of beef, 
pork, veal and lamb.

—Mrs. Wm. Shelmerdine aud Miss 
Marie Shelmerdine of Philadelphia are 
visiting Mrs. W. P. Jackson. ..** , •..:

—Mrs. Chas. Bndler of Princess 
Anne was the guest of her sister, Mrs. 
J. McFadden Dick yesterday.

—Mr. Wm. N. Burbage, a lumber 
manufacturer of near Berlin, was in 
Salisbury Friday.

—Mr. and Mrs. Geo. F. Sharpley 
left Friday morning for Philadelphia 
and Georgetown, Del.

—8. E. Gordy has sold his Ohio 
I if *H<)»t horn steers and hogs to T. S. 
'^ ™ilv~i. The Dock street Meat Co.

—Presiding Elder Stengleand wife 
leave on Tuesday for the session 

of Witmington Conference.
—Street Commissioner Kennerly is 

shelling Elizabeth street from Divis 
ion street to Railroad avenue.

—Mrs. Margaret H. Rounds is vis 
iting Mr. and Mnf. Wm. H. Britting- 
ham nemr Zion.

—Leave your Saturday order with 
Dock Street Meat Market, T. S. 
Phipps..

—There will be a Box Social held 
*t Royal Oaks M. P. Church on March 
8th at 7 o'clock p. m.

—There will be a meeting of the 
Board of Managers of the Home for 
the Aged at the City Hall, Tuesday 
March 14th at 8 o'clock.

—Mr. and Mrs. Edward C. Fulton 
retnrned-from their wedding trip last 
Saturday and for awhile will be at 
home at Mrs. Col ley's.

—Regular preaching services at 
Hebron M. P. Church Sunday evening, 
March 13th, at 7.46 o'clock. Subject, 
"Christian Activity. 1 '

'> At the funeral services of Miss Bes- 
fa/vFongeatBrldgeton, N. J., sixsgirl 

friends acted as pall bearers., attired 
in white dresses, black coats and hats.

1906 began on Sunday aud will end* 
on Sunday; therefore it has 68 Sun 
days. This will not occur, again in 
110 years.
, Fertilizers are being handled in the 
country by farmers and in a few days 
the potato fields will be plowed and 
seed planted.

-, —Mrs. C. H. Leviness, Jr., left 
Salisbury last Friday to join her hus 
band at Ashville, N. C., where they 
will spend some time.

—Miss Ora Belle Dlsharoon enter 
tained Tuesday evening In honor of 
Miss May Gaylo and her guest. Miss 
Bou'dln, of Danville, Vs.

—A double house containing four 
teen rooms is being erected on Lake 
streot by Mr. D. S. Wroten. He has 
also just completed a six room dwell 
ing on Lake and Isabella streets.

Take an orange and suck the con 
tents was the answer received toy a

ethel young man who answered an 
ivertlHement and forwarded a dollar 

to learn how to succeed.
PostlesHarrlngton, 10 years old and 

son of Commissioner Walter Barring- 
ton, lost his right leg, Tuesday, by 
falling from a train at his home in 
Pel ton.

—A special service will be held at 
Mardela M. P. Church on Sunday, 
March lath, morning at 10.80 o'clock. 
The subject will be "A Well Spent 
Life."

—Mis* Edith Welsbaob has returned 
from a week's visit in Philadelphia.

—Mr- E. Homer White la confined 
to his room with a severe attack of 
grippe.

—Assistant County Treasurer, Mr. 
Robertaon, is again on dntj after a 
short itlnesa at home. \, ̂ ^. :

— Miss Augusta Humphreys, who 
>ias been visiting relatives in town 
returned home this week.

—Miss Mary Tilghman woo has 
been visiting friends in Carlisle and 
Chambenbnrg, Pa., has returned to 
her borne.

—Miss Mary White who has been 
the guest of the Misses Tilghman has 
returned to tar borne in George town, 
Del.

—Mrs. Wm. WIrt Leonard and baby 
son are the guests of her parents, Ex- 
Go v. and Mrs. E. E. Jackson in Bal 
timore. • ; •; ;-•

—The High School building at 
North East has been deemed unfit for 
use on account of the walla settling, 
and the school board has ordered it 
vacated. A new building will be 
erected.

— Nearly three fourths of the Meth 
odist Episcopal churches on the East. 
era Shore have asked for the return 
of their pastors for the coming con 
ference year. The Annual Confer 
ence will be hold at Wilmlngton, Del. 
next week.

— Miss Margaret Dlsharoon enter 
tained her Sunday School class Fri 
day evening, at her home on Smith 
Street. Each one present was pre 
sented with material to dress a doll, 
for which prizes were awarded. Re 
freshments were served.

—The year 1900 will contain fifty 
three Sundays owing to the fact that 
the year came in on Sunday and will 
end on Sunday. This will not occur 
attain in 110 years.

—A very successful revival service
is being conducted in South Sallsbniy
Church by Her. T. N. Potts. D. D.
Largo congregations are in attendance

*Vmd deep interest manifested.

—Mrs. Edward E. Davis is expected 
homo this week from Wilson, N. O., 
where she has been spending the win 
ter with her daughter,' Mrs. T. W. 
Tilghman.

—Father Jaqnler will say Mass and 
preach at the Catholic Church Sails- 
Jrary. Sunday, March 13th at 10.80 a. 
m. There will also be a sermon and 
Benediction at 7.80 p. m.

—Mr. R. McKenny Prloe is im 
proving his property on Walnut Street 
by extending the porch on' the east 
side. Mr. Price Is also installing a 
hot water plant (n his residence.

The German Emperor, Europe's 
great war lord is spending twenty sev- 
«n millions on her navy. Peaceful 
United States government can't possi 
bly do without tlOO.000.000, which has 
just been appropriated.

—At the meeting of the Fourth 
<juarterly Conference of AsbnryM. E. 
Church held Wednesday evening of last 
weak, the official board unanimously 
asksd for the return of Rev. 'Jhaxles 
A. Bill for the fifth year.

—Miss Edna Windsor, Mr. Norman 
Carey and Mr. John Hayman returned 
home Wednesday from their Baltimore 
trip. They report having a jolly time. 
Miss Olevle Beam remained for two 
weeks, Misses Nina and Addle Bayman 
will assume their millinery positions 
ta

—Dr. F. M. Siemens, who has 
been indisposed for about two weeks 
with a light form of g-ippe, though 
has nearly recovered, had never be 
fore in his forty-five years of practice 
been confined at his, home more than 
two days.

—The County Commissioners were 
In session on Tuesday. Among other 
business transacted pensions of $1.60 
per month were granted each to George 
Travers and Gatty Dennis. Board 
will meet again March 38th.

—Messrs. J. E. and E. G. Cum* 
tnlngs, who are operating a sqnabbery 
at North Wales, Pa., were in Salis 
bury prospecting for a squab farm near 
this city, this week. Nothing definite 
was accomplished during their visit.

—Miss Mary Crew who has been 
spending the past week with her par 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Crew, High 
Street, returned to Baltimore yester 
day to resume her study of Music at 
the Peabody Institute.

—Seventy car loads of new steel 
rails have been received by the New 
York, Philadelphia and Norfolk Rail- 
road and will be placed in position 
during the coming spring. The old 
rails taken up will be nxed for side 
tracks.

—Rev. B. G. Parker will preach in 
the Presbyterian Church Sunday night. 
Dr. O. F. Flippo praached for Mr. 
Parker on Tuesday night and renewed 
his acquaintanceship of the years gone 
by. Ho was greeted by a large num 
ber of his old friends.

—Messrs. Geo. Hoffman and Clin 
ton Kran-te have purchased the Farlow 
bakery business and formed a partner 
ship under the firm name of Hoffman 
and Krauee. The plant will be in 
cluded In the one bought from Mr. 
JOB. Schaeffer by Mr. Hoffman.

—Mr*. Gambrlell, wife of James 
Gambriell, of Hebron died at her home 
on Tuesday and was burled Wednesday 
afternoon In Hebron cemetery after 
funeral services conducted by Rev. 
Mr. Perry at the M. P. Church of 
that village. Deceased was 41 years 
of sge.

—Mr. W. I. Todd. secretary of the 
Solon Conclave No 288, I. O. H. has 
received a 'ohouk for $3000 benefit 
claims of Wm. J. Rlggln, deceased, 
which has been paid as follow, 11500 to 
his son, Wm. H. ,$860 to his wife and 
$960 to his daughter, Josephine, 
through treasurer. Wm. G. Sheppard.

—Treasurer Bounds is preparing to j 
pay the teachers a portion of their 
Spring Term salary in advance. A 
circular 'letter will be sent out next 
week, with expense voucher attached, 
notifying the teachers that if the 
voucher is signed and returned by Fri 
day, March 81, checks will be mailed 
to each next day for $40 as advance 
payment.

—The engagement is announced of 
Miss Maude Chllds, daughter of Wm. 
F. Childs, of Annapolis, to Frank 
Williams Evans, formerly of Salis 
bury, Md., but now of Elisabeth City, 
N. C., and a graduate of St. John's 
College. The wedding will take place 
on the afternoon of April 11 in the 
First Methodist Episcopal Church, 
Annapolis. The ceremony will* be 
performed by Rev. George W. Miller.

—The Salisbury Brick Company 
has gotten samples of vitrified brirk 
suitable for street paving, which aie 
uniform In sice and as hard as flint. 
Samples have been submitted to the 
Commission on Street Paving and also 
to the City Council. It is believed 
these bricks will stand the test requir 
ed for first class street paving. Mr. 
T. H. Mitohell savs the Company 
will take the contract to put down 
the streets with a sufficient guarantee 
as to their durability.

On Friday of last week Edward 
Smiley, colored, who resided at the 
"Giles Place," and who moved there 
in January from near Oak Grove, be 
came demented and dangerous in his 
conduct. He was tied and brought to 
town and taken by O. R. Vickers, 
constable, by the authority of Justice 
W. C. Mann to Salisbury and confined 
in jail. He got no better and on Mon 
day he was taken to an Asylum for 
the Insane. He leaves a wife and sev 
eral children.

s 
Hart

wben loaded with the rtetust gftns 
of Golconds's famous mine, or 
pearls of snob beauty as she dis- 
oolved in Antony's precious draught, 
never showed snob a wealth of das 
sling splendor aa we are dlnp'aylDg 
in our stock of rare jewelry, watches, 
and varied Christmas gifts. Noth 
ing BO appreciated by either *ex as 
ornaments in beautifully set gems.

Harper & Taylor,
: Graduate Opticians. - Salisbury, Md. 
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Get the Best At This Office.

— Rev Wllbnr F. Corkrannot only 
secured a verdict in the case brought 
by a Baltimore broker to recover about 
$8,800, which they claimed was due in 
commissions on stock dealings tran 
sactions, but also got thejnling of the 
court to the effect that his stock deal 
ings were not gambling. It is thought 
that the case, coupled with the decision 
of the court that Dr. Corkran's specu 
lation was not gambling; will have 
weight in the trial of the suspended 
minister before the next session of the 
Wilminftton Annual Conference, to be 
held in Wilmington next week

•—Soperb in stage settings, scenic 
effect and sumptuous costuming, the 
new "First Part" setting of the per 
formance given by Gorton's Minstrels 
this Mason is said to surpass anything 
ever presented in minstrelsy. The 
scene represents the broad lawn of the 
"Ponce de Leon Hotel," the famous 
winter resort of Florida. On every 
side sparkling fountains and bright 
hued flowers adorn the landscape. In 
the back ground appear the imposing 
outlines of thin famous hostelry, mag 
nificent in structure and gorgeous In 
color. Nnmerons brilliant electric 
light* add to the splendor and beauty 
of this tropical scene. The costuming 
of the company is elaborate, and calls 
for special attention. The vocalists 
are attired in the elegant satin court 
costumes of the time of Louis XIV. 
The end men are resplendent in even 
ing dress suits of cerise satin, the In 
tel locutro appears in a costume of pure 
white satin, and the orchestra in steel 
gray satin. The whole picture forms 
a brilliant and picturesque ensemble, 
original in conception and pleasing in 
every detain. The company will ap 
pear at Ulman'g Opera House Tuesday, 
March U.

—The 8. O. U. A. M. of River ton 
will attend divine worship on Sunday 
afternoon, March 13th, at 8 o'clock in 
Riverton M. P. Church. The lodges 
at Athel and Mt. Herman have been 
invited to turn out with them. Spec 
ial services and music- for the occasion. 
All are welcome.

—Wanted—A partner to engage iu 
the steam-mill and lumber business, 
party having some experience in mil 
ling preferred, also having mule team. 
Apply to E. O. Mills. Merry Point, 
Lancaster Co., Va. Will bo in Sal It- 
bury from the 16th. to the 30th. Inst. 

B. G. Mills.
—Ex-Governor and Mrs. E. E. Jack 

son were In Salisbury this week looking 
after Improvements being made at the 
"Oaks" and also the work of the new 
Southern Methodist clinrch. It is stat 
ed that the new church will be dedi 
cated early In May, whether oouiplutod > 
or not, as Ex-Governor and Mrs. Jack-' 
son and son, Richard expect to sail at 
that time for Europe to b« absent 
about a year. —,-- 4 — i

—Mayor Harper and Councilman 
W. U. Polk had a special engineer 
here last week In connection with the 
street paving proposition. The engi 
neer went all over the ground and de- 
elded that with an appropriation of 
$80,000.00 Main, Dock and Division 
Streets, the latter to Five Points, oonld 
be paved with vitrlfled brick, in the 
most op to date manner, sod that 
either Division Street to (lie Baltimore, 
Chesapeake A Atlantic Railway, or 
Church Street to the New TO*. Phil 
adelphia, A Morftjlk Railroad, «wrl« b«

Ayer's
We know what all good doc 
tors chink of Ayers Cherry 
Pectoral. Ask your own doc 
tor and find out. He will tell

Cherry 
Pectoral

you how it quiets the tickling 
throat, heals the inflamed 
lungs, and controls the 
hardest of coughs.

" Ayert ChCTTT P«c«orml Ii w«U known In 
our family. W* tltlnk U !• the tmt m*dleln« 
In lh» world for cou«hi and ooldi."

KATII I'ITLIUMJK. rtulunw, c«l.

for
J.C. ATIRL
lowell. '-M.y«,

[Hard Coughs
of Avor's Pills at bodtlme w 

hasten recovery. Cer.tlv laxative.

BIG REDyCTIONS.
For a few days only 

we will give

20 Per Cent. Discount
on all OhiUBware, Glass 
ware, Jardiniers, Lamps, 
Images, etc. Special ex 
tra discounts on seta of 
China. This is an ex 
ceptional opportunity to 
get bargains.

CARPETS

UL.MAN

WE DONT KEEP THEM!

itr?' >*!

^Bargain sAota, and skoe» at SSaryaln prices 
are, two different proposition*, W* don't 
keep a bargain Skoe Store, oat you'll find 
SSaryafna fit skoos all tkrouyk our stock, 
10* do met com* tit competition mitk tke Siar- 
gatn tkoos now flooding tko market and repre 
sented to 9* worth double tke price tkey art , 
sold for, baits of tkit kind art common mow- • 
adayt, mnd to avoid deception and misrepre 
sentation, buy our reliable footwear, wkiek 
we yuarantee to be tko best to be kad at tko 
price wo name, mnd tke price- will be right, at
we are making SSiy reductions in t-Ao prices

j» " 
on some of our limes.

Dickefsbn & White.
; Main Street. Salisbury, Md.

Seed Potatoes
AND ONION SETS.

Buy your reed potatoes from first hand*. Our prices are always the lowest. 
All our stork is sold undtr a full guarantee. We hare forty

varieties. Write for catalogue and prices, -f ''W

Ten Day's White Sale.
Greatest bargains of the Season. Since the low price of 

cotton we have secured aud put on sale the greatest bargains in 
White Goods ever offered by the Hirckhead & Shocldey store.

LADIES MUSLIN UNDERWEAR
Our same high grade Muslin Under-wear which has proven 

to be the best ever offered the public in Salisbury on SALE for 
the next ten days at low Bargain prices, see our East window 
display. °  

EMBROIDtRIES OF EVERY DESCRIPTION
Mainsooks, longcloths, matlrac, fancy and plain piques, 

india linen, in fuct everything in white. All are cordially in 
vited to inspect our Bargains.

JOHN KIENZLE, 1 26 Dock Streot, Philadelphia.
Largest Seed Potato House iu America.

Salisbury Foundry & Machine Co« i
General Agents For 

the celebrated

ATKINS SAWS
Saws of all Sizes 
'- in Stock.

Steam, Gasoline and Coal Oil ENGINES.

F. A, BRIER ft SON, Salisbury, Md.
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If so, why not wear one of our new suits. The 
grandest line to select from you ever saw. My 
entire stock of Men's Suite and Overcoats has been 
put into the big February sale. These Suite and 
Overcoate arc just as good as those sold earlier in 
the season. All are beautifully tailored and made 
of the very best fabrics. The latest style cute in 
single and double breasted sacks. Many excellent 
judges of values who have participated in this sale 
say its the biggest gonuino.*money saving proposi 
tion in clothes buying this city has ever known. 
This is not an ordinary sale by any means, nor 
have the clothes we are offering anything in.com 
mon with those seen elsewhere. All concave 
shoulders and close fitting collars is embodied in 
every garment. All our styles are the latest and 
best and in fit, material aud finish, better Suite and
Overcoate were never offered in any city.

I

American-made Shoes surpass the world, and we are proud 
of the fact that we have gathered together the greatest of them 
all. Wo have scoured control, for this section, of the following:

Battle Axe.........../<w Men, ladies and CMldmt,
Dorothy Dodd........................... -for Ladws.
A. H. Colmary's.......................... V* Lad*"-
Bioii. ....................... ,.., j..™..^^-—.»»•/<»• J/SSK
R. T. Wood & Co. ..................:....A* Child™.
W. W. W.& Lenox ...... .............for Child™.

* '

These linea represent the greatest %sho« factories of this 
country, and are built on scientific principles, possessing supe 
rior qualities in design aud workmanship, which gives them tut 
individuality which has made them so distinguished.

Our Spring line b now here, open for inspection, and we 
will be pleased to show them.

James Thoroughgo
R; E. Powell & Co.,

SALISBURY, MD.L.
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CELLS.

. Man It k •tllidkdra many tit 
the pAwMob of blood cell*.

r timw over In 
_ _ __ _____ _ _ __ Womaa i*
•ot quite *o rich, for adenti»U have provea 
that the normal number of red blood cell* 
Hi «dnlt m«n » five million; {• women four 
Bid a half million, to tbe tqoate millimeter. 
. The normal cell U not absolutely round 

fc health, but, IB dlieuc, btoomet e«- 
tsemely irregular in ahapc. Bvery one cut 
be in perfect health aad yoMess Ike mil 
lion* of rich red blood corpuscle* if they 
Ally know how to go about it Dr. R. V. 
Pierce, consulting- pHyiidan to the Inva 
lids' Hotel and Surgical Institute, at Buf 
falo, N. Y., advise* evenr man and woman 
to prepare for a lone life by observing na- 
Mre'a law*. la the fint place, if your 
digestion is faulty, and the food yon 
eat is not taken up by the blood aad a**UB- 
flated properly, you need a tonic and diges 
tive corrector, something that win iacreaae 
tjie red blood corpuscle*; he beUeTC* ia
•ping: about this in nature'* own way. 
Tear* ago, in hi* active practice, he found 
that an alterative extract of certain herbs 
and roots, put up without the use of alco 
hol, would put the lirer, lung* and heart 
into fuller and mere complete action. This 
medicine he called Dr. Pierce'* Golden 
Medical Discovery.- By assimiUtinf the 
food eaten, it noanshea the blood, and, in 
stead of tbe ill-shaped corpuscles, the per 
son's blood tak.es on a riot red color a«d 
the corpuscle* art more nearly round. 
Nervousness is only the cry of the starred 

• nerves for food, and when the nerve* are 
fed on rich red blood the person lose* 
those irritable feeling*, sleeps well at night 
(•d fetls refreshed in the morning.

KXOWUDG* U FOWK*.
If you want to know about your body, 

Kad Dr. Pierce'* Common Sense Medical 
Adviser, which can be had for the coat of 
mailing, f cents m one-cent (tamp* tor the 
dotibbwad bo^k, or at atamps ton the 
fiuper-covered volume. 1008 page*. Ad 
dress Dr. SL V. Pierce, Buffalo, NT Y. ^

Dr.'MeRe'i Pleasant Pellets cleanse the 
bowels aad stimulate the sluggish Uvez.

Calttfl 
Sermon
v ' • ' Bjr 

Frtnk Oe Witt Talmaf*. D. D.

peacemaker among tbe big boys and 
girls called grownup men and women. 
And,' my friend, if yon ever want to 
have that old withered heart of yours 
beat and throb with happiness, this Is 
What you need to do: Gather all the 
babies, the boys and the girls of your 
neighborhood, together, pile them Into 
a wagon If you are out In the country, 
leave yonr wife and the nurse at home, 
or at least make them ride along in an 
other vehicle, and then by the grace of 
God you go forth and learn one of the 
mightiest lessons of life—bow to keep

Los Angele*. CaL, March 6.-The se- ^l.'SJ^SS.'SJ "" ^ "" ! "^*°n «'°^«^^^°^

rest. If I live ten years mare i imcruu 
to hnnd over tbe Inic'ness to the boys 
and just turn my self out to grass and 
do nothing but play and pluy and play. 
I know If I can stop work I can live 
longer nnd have a good time' besides." 
Is tlmt your Idea of the way of spend* 
Ing your yours when you pass the three 
score milestone? Well, my frtciid, if 
that Is your expectation of spending 
your 'l''e wl.cn your hair baa become 
st.vereJ I tell you you will lie doomed 
to bitter disappointment. In the first 
place, you will not have a goad time if 
you stop working. In the second place,

THE BEST
" V

ro* WOMEN
M JOB are nerroni and tired oat 

continually you could have no 
clearer warning of the approach 
of aeriotn female trouble.

bearable_pain"beforeyou seek treat- 
men^.. Ton need Wine ot Cardni 
nowjtfrlaa »^ck as if tb* trouble
taring pains of disordered men~ 
•braafion, bearing down pains, 
1aoDo.Thoea, backache and head 
ache were driving yoa to the un 
failing relief taatWfoe of Cardni 
haibroaghtbnndrediofthoniands 
of women and will bring TOO. 
»-rWpne of Gardni will drive oat 
(UL tfspe of weakness and banish 
ueifuus spells', headache and back 
ache and prevent the symptoms 
from quick! rfevclopinff into daa- 
oerooa trouble* that will be hard 
to check. Secure a 11.00 bottle of 
Jwhte of Cudni today. If TOOT 
dealer doc* not keep it, tend the 
money to the Ladies' Advisory 
Dtpt. Tbe Chattanooga Medicine 
Co.. Chattanooga, Tenn., and the 
medicine will be sent TOO.

CARDVl
DeWITT'S

WITCH HAZEL,

i Well Known Core for Piles.
. obstinate wrea, chapped hamls, eo- 

 'skin diseases. Makes burns and scaldi 
ns. We could not Improve the quality 

p*id double tbe price. The best salve 
ial experience can produce or that money 

op buy.

Cures Piles Permanently
* DeWltt'a U the original and only pure and 
genuine Witch Hazefpalve made. Look foi 
Q*» name DeWITT on every box. All omen 
ate counterfeit. r«inu.D rr
.)1 ** °' BlWr* * CO.. CHICAGO.

•'Nasal
CATARRH

Tn all It* it&c'i thare

cstarrh anil drive* 
if a eold la UM bcaj 
"I/ 

Balm Ii placed Intothe north]*, spread* 
th* nembrau* and la ausHbed. BaUaf I* lm~ 
it* and a cor* follow*. It U not drying—do** 

produce mexinK. Ltrfs Bin, *e tat* at Drac- 
or by mall; Trial 81s*, 10 cents by mall. 
,T BUOTHXIU. M Warren BtretU N*W Tork.

OTHERS FAILI-I CUREI————-

cret so long sought by the ancient al 
chemists is the topic discussed by the 
preacher In this sermon, In which he 
shows how, though tbe body tnay grow 
old, the spirit may retain its youth and 
freshness. The text U Job xxlz, 6, 
"When my children were about me."

Misfortunes are generally grcgnrions. 
They arc not recluse*. They live not a 
hermit's existence. Like the beasts of 
the fields or the birds of the air or the 
fish of the sea, they browse in herds or 
fly In flocks or swim In schools. If one 
appears upon the edge of onr horizon 
others often follow It with great rapid 
ity, as do the April showers when 
"the clouds return after the rain." 
They pile themselves upon each other 
In great drifts, as do the snowflnkes. 
They toll their death knells In chorus. 
As "nothing succeeds like success," so 
"nothing destroys like misfortune." 
Where there Is one emissary of destruc 
tion roaming there are, as a rule, many 
emissaries treading closely upon Its 
heels. Even when they are small and 
insignificant they cripple ns by the per 
sistency of their attack. Naturalists 
tell us that the small, Insignificant 
humming bird sometimes alights upon 
the head of a mighty eagle. There he 
alts and pecks and pecks, no matter 
how fast or how high his huge winged 
carrier may fly. There he sits and 
pecks and pecks until after awhile he 
buries his small beak In the brain of 
hi* gigantic foe, who could crush him 
as easily as a hawk might kill a spar 
row, U tbe eagle conld only get at him. 
Trouble la like unto the bumming bird. 

When trouble atrncli the grand old 
patriarch Job, It hit him again and 
again. First came financial trouble, 
then domestic trouble, then physical 
trouble. It was pain In the head, pain 
In the heart, pain in the limbs, pain In 
the back and pain everywhere. Then 
what happened? Job tried to gain 
comfort from his reminiscences. Job 
looked back upon the scene of the hap 
piest time of his life. He pictured him 
self when be was a young husband 
planning and working for his future. 
He thought of himself wben his young 
wife waa by bis side and his little boys 
and girls were playing around in bis 
nursery. Then Job breaks forth In the 
lamentation of my text, which has 
come to most fathers and mothers aft 
er they have reached their twoscore 
years and ten. "Oh, that I were as In 
months past. • • • when my children 
were all about me." It Is a pathetic 
longing not only that time be halted In 
Its onward aweep. but be compelled to 
retrace tbe steps It has already taken.

Hot • •!•£•! Desire.
Is Job's longing a sinful desire? Is 

It wrong for ns to want to become 
young again or at least to stay young 
just as Ions aa we can? I trow not 
Therefore the purpose of this sermon 
Is to show how we can turn back the 
shadow on the dial of Ahaz not only 
ten, fifteen, but even twenty and thirty 
yean for some of us. There I* an old 
proverb which says, "A man la not as 
old as he looks, but as old as he feels." 
I am going to prove that a man can 
always feel about thirty or thirty-five 
yean of age, even though his hair Is 
white, his nose la bridged with a pair 
of glasses and he has to walk about 
with a staff.

How ahall we renew the days of onr 
strong, young manhood? First, by as 
sociating with young people, and es 
pecially with children; by making the 
Intimate companions of our mature 
years and of our old age those wbo are 
on tbe threshold of life or playing In 
the nursery; by stealing or rather con 
tinually borrowing from our married 
children their babies; by making onr 
grandchildren come home and live with 
us, or, If we have no married children 
of our own, by borrowing the children 
of some neighborly grandfather and 
loving them as we would our own; by 
firmly and deliberately making a vow 
with ourselves and with God, "Though 
I may live to be sixty, seventy, eighty, 
ninety or a hundred years old, I will 
never allow myself to outgrow my 
fondnesa for little children, and my 
sympathy for their joys and sorrow*, 
and my unceasing desire for their dally 
companionship."

Dally association with young people, 
especially with children. Is essential In 
many ways for a man's development 
It keeps his heart young. Yea, U 'does 
more than that. It teaches him what 
abould be his attitude* toward Christ 
and toward hi* fellow men. Some peo 
ple cannot understand, what this edn-> 
eating power of a child's life I* upon a 
matured man. Why? Like some of us, 
they have not placed tbernaelvua under 
the tutelage of children. Hoinu months 
ago I hired a big wagon. I put Into this 
wagon not only my own children, but I 
went around and raided the utlk.i>!inn' 
bouao and piled In some of theirs. I 
was the only grown person among 
them. We took a long drive of about 
fifteen^ miles. Then, at the head of my 
cohort*of little ones, I proudly marched 
into a restaurant to give them Ice 
cream before we started back. As we 
Went In a gentleman standing upon tbe 
sidewalk said: "My, man, I pity you! 
Wh'it have you got there—un orphan 
asylum?" "No." I answered; "I have 
no ntylunj. I have a lot of teachers 
here who are making me love God and 
lore mankind and lovo life and love 
everything Ood has made upon his 
beautiful earth."

Hew <o Be YOBHBT. .
When we took that long ride I we*

tbe irnwteat winner. Wben thosn little iui»» uvgnu 10 Miug i touud mystic 
singing In aplte of myself. When they 
talked and asked <ju«*tlons I found 
myself laying to uiyaulf: "Yes, Jnst M 
these little children are wondering 
sbout causes and effects which are M 
plain to roe I am wondering about trou 
bles in this world the caflscs of which 
are plain to God and will yet be made 
plain to me. All tlmt I must do Is ttf 
wait, and God will explain all" Wh*JB 
the children became hungry I found 
myself becoming hungry. When thfr/ 
had their little differences In tbe wago* 
I found myasK tbe p*)Mej|salHs*i • vM4k 
taught me a, good lerawo-how'to bo a

Do you know how Thomas Chalmers 
was able to accomplish bis great work 
of life? lie always kept his heart 
young and fresh and loving by associ 
ating with the young. His daughter, 
Helen Cbnlmere, told my father that 
during the darkest days of tho Free 
church controversy he would spend 
part of each day in playing with the 
children In tbe house or flying kites 
with the boys upon Edinburgh com 
mon. Do you know how Walter Scott 
kept his heart young? He always 
sought the companionship of the young. 
He continually had his children or oth 
er people's children about him. No 
more beautiful word picture was ever 
drawn by author's pen than a descrip 
tion of that love by John Brown. In 
that essay the great author of "Kenll- 
wortb" Is pictured going through the

Ing your life, as you expect, you will 
shortun It by many years. I have rare 
ly seen It fall where n man voluntarily 
gives np work so that he can pass a 
lazy old age tlmt he Is a miserably un- 
bnppy belug and finds a premature 
grave. And I have rarely found it to 
fall If an old man branches out In new 
work that the years of his earthly life lost days In fitting the young men and

troubles or some soft; and it pleases 
most of them to talk about them. I 
rarely make a mistake if I say, 'How 
is your old complaint?' It pleases them 
to recount their troubles, and It does 
not hurt me." Yes, it may not have 
hart Disraeli when that man talked 
abont his troubles, but it did hurt the 
speaker. The easiest of ways to lighten 
the burdens of old age U to hide them ! 
from the eyes of others.

Fit Thorn to Take Yocr Fla.ee.
But lastly, I remark, the easiest of all 

ways to renew youth is to try to fit 
others to take your place after you 
are gone. Of course I take for granted 
that I am today talking to Christians. 
Now, as aged, Christians, you are near- 
Ing the great dividing line which Is go 
ing to bring you to your eternal reward. 
As you are ncarlng heaven shall yon 
spend moat of your time talking about 
heaven and Its eternal rewards? Oh, 
no. You must spend nearly all of your

In any form yield* 
quickly to NELATOM-B 
REMEDY. Guaranteed 
to cur* Rbaumatl«m, 
Naurnlcla, Sciatica, 

Coat—monty back If It 
fill*. At your tfranlit 

Prto *ampU on raquett.

homes and there bundling up Marjorle 
Fleriilng, n little girl of five or six sum 
mers. In her shawl or his cloak he 
carries her back to his study. There, 
while his pen runs rapidly over the 
pages of uls Immortal books, Marjorle 
chatters on. Study Eugene Field and 
his love for little children. Study the 
HTCS of our authors like Ixmgfellow 
and our preachers like Beecher ami our 
merchants like Cooper and our elec 
tricians like Morse nnd our editors like 
Grecley nnd our presidents like Wil 
liam McKInley  you will flnd that, 
without exception, they kept young by 
keeping In touch with young people.

The Influence of Children.
If I did not have any bable-i of my 

own I would adopt some. No man can 
defy the Inroads of time unless he.con- 
tlnually associates with the young folks. 
"What would an engine be In a ship If 
It were lylug loose In the hull?" said 
Beecber. "It must be fastened to It 
with bolts and screws before It can 
propel the vessel. Now, a childless 
man IB like a loose engine. A man 
must be bolted and screwed to the 
community before be can work well for 
Its advancement, and there are no such 
acrews and bolts as children." That Is 
true. There Is no screw or bolt that 
holds man to tbe duties of life firmer 
than the children. But I go even fnr- 
ther than did Mr. Beecber. I hold that 
there ore no Influences more effectual 
to keep us young while we are per- 
formlug those duties than these same 
little one*. The best way to see the 
sunbeams dance Is to watch them 
through the dancing eyes of a little 
child. Tho best way to smooth out all 
the wrinkles of old age la to bury them 
hi the dimpled cheek of a amlllng baby 
girl. Tbe beat way to send the blood 
coursing through the withered arteries 
of threescore years Is to play "blind 
man's buff" or "hide aud seek" with 
the boys anil girls after the supper ta 
ble Is cleared anil the school lessons 
have been learned. The best way to 
grow youug Is to associate with the 
young. Ood pity you If you cannot 
flnd any enjoyment In making tbe 
snowH of December melt before the 
life giving rays of May or June.

How shall we renew youth? By com 
pelling our minds year In and year out 
to seek new fields for mental and moral 
and spiritual Investigation and new 
applications for doing onr regular work, 
by forcing ourselves to take up new 
lines of study, by saying to ourselves, 
"Though I may live to be flfty or sixty 
or seventy yeara of age, yet I will nev 
er cease to be a student, and I will 
never ceaae to be Interested in the ad 
vancement which Is going on all around 
me." Yet we flnd the strange fact that 
many men after they have made their 
success In one line of work as a rule 
are satisfied wltb that success, and be 
cause they are satisfied they begin 
to wither nnd shrivel up and gradually 
go Into mental and physical decadence. 

alow They Bcrnnae Poasll*.
Tills mental and physical depletion 

which comes from being satisfied with 
a past success cannot be better Illus 
trated than by some of the faculties 
of our old colleges. Now, the college 
faculties of both the east and the west 
were originally made up of picked men. 
The presidents and trustees of those 
Institutions In almost every case se 
lected tbe very brightest and best stu 
dents of their classes. They were the 
honor men of tho colleges who were 
asked to fill the honored professorial 
chain*. But, inarvclous to say, although 
the college faculties of the old Institu 
tions In my day had been recruited 
from the brightest men,- yet- almost 
without exception (hone faculties had 
a large percentage of men who seemed 
to In- simple relics of rite past. They 
teemed to be mummlfled men, entirely 
out of touch with prevent day events. 
They were walking "cube roots" or In 
carnated "dative cimes" or petrified ex 
amples of Doric or Corluthlan archi 
tecture. They seemed to be men who 
had learned one thing well, but as soon 
as they had mastered that one lino of 
study all their mental faculties were 
then allowed to become dormant. Tuns 
they withered up Into a fossilized and 
embalmed old age.

Conditions In our college faculties 
have radically changed since tbe time 
I went to college. Dr. William U. Har 
per, the great president of Chicago uni 
versity, haa led In this mighty reform. 
Aa tbe head of one of the greatest unl- 
rersltles of the west he has practically 
said this: "We do not want any of our 
college professors to mark time In this 
mental advancement. We expect them 
not only to do their class room work, 
bnt to keep on In their original investi 
gations. These Investigations each year 
are expected to take wider and wider 
scope." And Vhnt will be tbe result? 
Instead of Chicago university faculty 
being burdened in the future with a lot 
of old men at forty or flfty years of age 
U will be lilessrd with a number of 
young men—young In heart, young In 
mind, young In purpose at seventy or 
even eighty yeara of age.

"Ob, no," auys some one to me; "that 
k* not right. If I work snd work hard 
up to'sixty years of age I bare a right 
to rettre .from work_and have a' good

are increased.
Hard Work ••<! Long- Life.

As a rule, the greatest thinkers and 
the hardest mental workers In the 
world have been amoug the longest 
lived men. Study the Ions Hat of men 

i old In years, but young in heart,branch- 
Inn out Into new work wlicu at seventy 
years or beyond. Mnrden, In his book 
"IMishlnj; to the Front." has a marvel- 
ous collectlrm of Illustrations In refer 
ence to this fact. Diindolo. the doge of 
Venice, was n warrior who led his sol- 

offered o crown at -ninety-six. Titian 
at ninety-nine wns struck down with 
the cholera In Venice when he was at 
work on one of bis canvases. Tope 
Leo XIII. at ninety-three was the most 
powerful personality In all Europe 
both on account of his pontifical throne 
and his own powerful mental equip 
ment. When an American bishop said 
to him, "Your holiness, we hope Ood 
may let you live to become a centena 
rian," the pope answered: "My friend, 
do not try to limit the power of God.

women by your side to take your place. 
You must be to yonr son and your 
daughter and your friends what Panl 
was to Timothy, and Elijah was to 
Ellslin, and Christ was to his disciples. 
In the anxiety to fit others to put on 
your own armor you will find your own 
heart throbbing with the ambitions of 
youth. You will then find old age tak- 

j Ing on the beauties ot youth, even as 
In the Indian summer the flowers of tho 
late autumn start to grow again after 
the forests have Incarnadined the leaves 
with their life's blood.

Old age should pass Its twilight hours 
ns I would puss the few Intervening 
dnys prior to making n long journey 
nwny from home. If I waa to go to 
Africa or Europe or Asia as an Ameri 
can soldier would I spend my last days 
here In weeping? Oh, no. I would 
8j>eud the few days before I sailed In 
preparation. I would say to my wife: 
"My dear, you do this or that or the 
other thing after I am gone. I must 
put enough money In the bank In yonr 
name to meet your wonts."' If I was a

Nelaton Remedy Co., J
BALTIMORE, KD.

CHICHtSfEIM tlWUSH
PENNYRBYALPsLLS

*»*>. A reliable. U**Ue«.aikI)nalMa>|Bvs) mmotjSS tn sSa *£•
Uold niotaJllc boim, »«aliil with blue ribbon. 
Tok* Mother. HrfniT Smajann* mllrtl

HOT ua> COLD
-BATHS

At Twlllay * Beam's, Main Street
SalUbury, Md.

A man in attendance to grtom you 
af tor the bath.

Shoes shlned for 5 ornta and the
Bear SHAVE IN TOWN. 

TWILLEY A HEARN.
Main Street, - SALISBURY. MD 

Opera Houne,

__ _ ... __ .„ _ jjunp* - - - 
nwnlKte and "B*ll*r <*>r 
or ratan Mail. M

II Ilninrteu.
OHIOHBSTBB oBanaoA aiee

D. C. HOLLOWAY & CO.
UritrUkirs aid Pnttieat 
Eibilien,

HOUSE and DECORATIVE 
PAINTING.

Work and

I expect to bo ns hard at work after I | merchant,,! would say to my son: "Son,
am n hundred years old as I nm now." 
Dr. Snruuc) Johnson wrote bin greatest 
book when nearly eighty. Jinn PS Watt 
learned German whrn be wns eighty- 
five. Is.ino Newton nnd Benjamin 
Franklin were hard nt work on scien 
tific subjects when over eighty. Lord 
ralmcrston nnd Wllllnni E. Gladstone 
were both prime ministers of England 
at fourscore years. "Robert Hall," 
says Ma'rden. "learned Italian when 
past sixty. Noah Webster mastered 
seventeen languages after he wns fifty. 
And some of the best works of Long 
fellow, Whlttler and Tennyson were 
written after they were seventy."

Age.l friend, the reason you ore 
growing old nnd withering uj> Is be 
cause you have stopped branching out 
You have taken In sail and are drift- 
Ing, simply drifting, toward the rucks 
of death, nnd drifting fust. Take a 
new lease of life by taking a new Inter 
est In things. Study. stuJy. study. 
Work, work. work. Go nnd hear every 
fine Ringer and every gooj speaker anil 
rend every new book that you can. 
The most foolish Inw the United States 
government ever made was when It es- 
tabllshe.l old soldiers' homes, where 
the olil veterans of the civil wnr could 
go and live nn.l do nothing. If an old 
soldier Is physically helpless, then, of 
course, he should be cared for. But a 
well soldier In Danville, III., or Santa 
Monica, Cal., or Milwaukee, WIs., or 
the Old Soldiers' homo In Washington 
should be encouraged to work If he Is 
able to. Stagnation means premature 
death, mental and physical as well as 
spiritual. "It Is better to wear out 
than to rust out," la a poor maxim. 
We have no right to do either. But I 
would tell those who arc coming on 
toward old age there Is more danger 
for most of us of rusting out than of 
wearing out

Don't Talk of Troable*.
How Bbould we renew the strength 

of young manhood? By never talking 
about our ailments or misfortunes If 
we can avoid It If the rheumatism 
will pull at our nerves and swell onr 
Joints, then ns far as possible don't 
mention It. If the holidays bring np 
sad memories, then If we must cry 
let us go to onr rooms and have a good 
cry alone, but not before others. If 
we were once wealthy aud some old 
friends of better days will now have 
nothing to do with us, then do not keep 
burdening those who are still faithful 
to us with our never ending tales of 
woe. Tho most common sense pre 
scription I ever saw written by a phy 
sician wns not to be taken In small 
pills, but In -knockdown doses. Tbe 
prescription was a sign placed In the 
rotunda of a large sanitarium In the 
central part of Now York' state. It 
waa In a moat conspicuous position, 
where all the patients could see It It
read thus: "Don't talk about your pains 
and your ailments."

"Doctor, why did you put that sign 
npV" I asked. "Why," said he, "that 
sign has cured more ot my pntlents 
than any twenty prescriptions I ever 
vrote. Kvery morning my sick people 
vi ould come down and greet each other 
as follows: 'Good morning! How do you 
feel? Did you sleep well last night? Is 
your headache better?* Then the per- 
ton accosted would begin to rehearse 
all the hours she lay awake nnd alt the 
pains she Iniil. I'.y the time H'..C wns 
through the story her pains would 
again begin to gnaw i.:ul her nerves to 
twitch and she was on the way to an 
other sleepless night. Don't talk about 
your nllments. It Is by talking about 
the troulileH of old age that we Increase 
those troubles."

But, though talking about the trou 
bles of old ago nlways increases those 
trouble!*, yet must people lovo to re 
hearse the misfortunes, of the past. 
They never seem to ho happy unless 
they are talking about their miseries. 
And, furthermore, they never seem to 
be happy unions you are ready to talk 
about them also nnd to expatiate upon 
them. Beujumln Disraeli, late premier 
of Kuglnud, well understood this law. 
One day he was walking through one 
of the streets of London wben ho met 
a gentleman. This man spoke to him 
as though they were old friends. 
"Well," said Dlsrnell. "how ia tbo old 
complaint?" With that the gentleman 
started off on a lone account of his 
troobles.

After they separated another man 
who was walking with the English 
statesman at the time said, "Disraeli, 
who Is your friend?" "I do not know; 
I do not remember .ver seeing him be 
fore." "Why did you ask him, then, 
•How Is tl). old complaint?"' :*0b," 
said Disraeli, "all old people hat.

done in a thorough 
workmanlike manner.

ESTIMATES CHEERFULLY 
GIVEN.

THEODORE W. DAVIS,
SALISBURY, MD,

you arc now to take charge of tbe store. 
I do not wnnt you to -run Into debt. 
Keep tbe business going along on Its 
old lines." If I had one toy who was a 
wayward son I would talk to him about 
God nnd his future. I would try oh, 
try so hard to lead him to Christ Each 
moment of my life would be spent In 
the best way I could for those I would 
leave behind. And in looking after their 
Interests I would find my life growing 
In beauty nnd In joy. Aging men and 
women, nro'we spending our last earth 
ly days like this? Are we trying In ev 
ery wny to fit those who are to take our 
places to do nt: well as we have done 
or even better? As old doctors are we 
helping tbe young physicians? As old 
ministers are we guiding tbe young 
ministers? As old Christians are we 
trying to make every one with whom 
we come in contact Christians? Ah, 
this Is the chief way and the happiest 
way that wo can renew onr youth and 
prepare ourselves for the eternal Joys 
of the never ending youth of heaven.

When my father made his last visit 
to his old classmate, Dr. Suydam, he 
said: "Well, Suydam, we are coming 
near the eiul of our earthly Journey. 
How do you feel about It?" S*ome of 
us are not as old as was my father 
when he asked that question at seven 
ty years of age, but we are all heading 
toward old nge. How will wo feel 
about It when It conies? We shall feel 
about old ago nil right If we live ac 
cording to the Christ Inw. We will feel 
about It all wrong If wo do not do as 
Christ would have us do In fitting oth 
ers for life's battles and fitting our 
selves for heaven. May God make the 
twilight of our trtrthly life the most 
beautiful and the happiest part of our 
dny. May the twilight of our earthly 
life, sinking behind the western hillock 
of our grave, be colored with the same 
beauties ns Is the to.tutlful sunrise of 
heaven, which even now we can see 
gleaming In the east over the bill of 
Calvary nml over tbe central cross 
upon which once hung tbe dying body 
cf Christ, who died that we might for- 
ervcr live In him aud through him and 
with him.

[Copyright. 1906. by Louis Klop*ch.]

Full i>tock of Rotes, Wrap*. Caalr»ti 
and Coffins on hnnd. Funeral

ill receive prompt attention Twen 
year*' experience. 'Phone 154. j

WILKINS & CO.'S STORE,
SECOND FLOOR, 

or I. * Division St*., SALISBURY, MO.
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A LASTINB PROOF
of the comfort and efficacies of a shave 
or shampoo at our newly farniahed 
parlors on Main street.

We Have Added
at considerable expense some of the 
cost Meet furnishings so that we are 
more completely' equipped *for fine 
Tonsorlal art than ever before. Boy to 
shine yonr shoes. Just walk In.
James F. Bonneville,

US MAIN 8T. SALISBURY, MD 
Next Door to Postofftee.

Hold In "ullnbury by Trulil ft w— 
Free Bam pie.
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FRENCH FOULE
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IT IS HARD TO FIND BETTER

Bold In Salisbury by Trultt * Son*.

ELMER H. W ALTON,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

Office In Advertiser Building,
SALISBURY. MD.

S AUSAG
——— AND ———

CRAPPL E
Ihun we make—*o nay lho*« who are 
iwtrunlilng ui regularly. If you are 
nut a cuiiomor, become one NOW.

Fresh Beef & Groceries.

L. S. SHORT & CO.,
808 Division St.. 8ALI8BDBY, MD.

Pensions Secured.
John Walnwright & Co. No. 8 W. 

7th. Street. Wilmmtfon, Del. Pensions 
arp nnw givi n for age as veil as physi 
cal diblli'y $6 whrn 6fr Tears of age, 
$8 when 65, $10. when 08, 819 when 
70. Blanks and information sent by 
mtil free of charge. Write to na at 
once and mention Salisbury ADVIKTI
8KR.

Hospitality at
Small Expense

Kulrrtalnmeut—That la, pleasure to your 
(UcnlH—Uov« not depend on the money yun 
upend, but no your own knowledge of how to 
receive and extend* lnapllallLy. Chrlmlne 
Terhune Herrlck lull* you all abuut It. Poll- 
paid eooent*. 
E. 1. CLOOE, Publlihtr. IKS Firth At*.. NM Y*rk

Mundttcds of 
People

OF ALL CLASSES BORROW 

MONEY FROM THE

Wicomico Building & Loan
ASSOCIATION,

of SALISBURY, MD.,
on the Installment pUn. Many who 
have borrowed Mid paid out, borrow 
over attain, declaring that this is the 
moet eaiiy and convenient way they 
know to acquire property or pay debts. 
Address or call on

W. M. COOPER, Secretary,
111 N. DUIalon 8U. Hallibury, Md. 

THOH. PKKRT, Pre*ld*Dt.

3HS. W. 6. 4 C. W. SMITH,
PKACTICAL UKNTIRTM, 

"f<nr .,-, Mali rttre-t, ^itlUbnrr, Maryland

We offer oar proieatonal tervloee to tb* 
>ui llo at all Hour*. Nltrou* Ozld* Qaa ad- 
nlnlatered tothone dMlrlng It, On* can al- 
va/ibe found »l home. VltltVrlnvery Tneaday. i Ann*

OEO. O. HILL, 
Furnishing Undertake!

GOOD POTATOES 
BRING FANCY PRICES

To (row • brr« crop of food potato**** tb« 
•oil muit ronuin plenty o( Poush. 

Tomatoes, me Ion i. cabbafc, turnips^ lettuce 
l*cl, all veccuhlct r^inyv* Uji*j quanti-ti*.o|] ifrom •BVST Supply

Potash
Ubcnllr by lh« IIM at ftrtlll>en conUlnlnc 
f* Uu Ikf* 10 P*T cent. Mtual Potash. 
ticttcr and more pronubk yMU* an tun to 
follow.

Our pamphlet! are not sdvtrttalnc circulars 
boomlni ipod*l lertlliMn, but coouln rau- 
shU Inlonnatlon to larm*ra. S«mt tn* tor ih* 
saklnii. WriM now.

GERMAN KAU WORK* 
OJ Najia«i Street, New Vert.

Do You Have Trouble 
V.tth Your Eyes?

If«o. do not del*) but 
mniealonoeand be fll- 
trtl rrfxi of chary* with a 
PH|T ofglaMns (bat will 
IIIIIR* you believe you 
hava u brand new pair 
nf eyes. •

HAROLD

DO VOU KBL*CF» I 
BANK ACCOUNT?

IF NOT, WHY?

THE SALISBURY
BUILDING LOAN AND BANKING

ASSOCIATION
transacts a general banking business 
AcoounU of individuals and firms 
are solicited. . 
THOS. H. WILLIAMS, Secretary.

-: EMBALMING :-
•——AStB AJ.L——

F1 TT 3ST 30 H A. L "W
Will Receive Prompt Attention

Burial Robes and Slate 6rav« 
Vaults kept In Stock.

Dock St., Salisbury, Md.

In it diuiKoruu* ii
W« hav« the latest 

methods

A7. FITCH.
,t* OptloUn. 

SALISBURY, - UABYLAND.
Avrnt for Htlffel A Krcoman PI re aad Burg 

lar I'niol Baf«.

BRING YOUR GRAIN
To Phillips Brothers, 
manufacturers of the old 
Bnhr-ground Hour; fancy 

„ ,'„. J „ nat*ntroller proce** Hour, 
buck-wheat flour, bom 
iny,flne table meal.ohop* 
etc. .— . •> . -. •

Phillips Brothers,

Good Insurance 
Is Insurance.

Poor Insurance is • ;^ j . 
Expense.

Some of the beat and most 
reliable Fire Insurance Corn- 
pan le« are represented by as. 
Insurance on onr books is 
Increailng every year.

P.S.SHOCKLEY&CO.,Agts.,
News Bulldlno. Salisbury. 

ROOM BO.

THE ONEIDA OOMMUHITY 
JUMPTRAPS

ARE WARRANTED
H

Bavalljr 
0*«4ler

MEDICINE

Any tlmt the 
water breaks will 
be replaced free 
by your dealer.

<1UICK IN aiVINO BJEUKri 
UM« CiUrmall/ Oalf. IW Owtef

RHEUMATISM,
NEURALGIA.

SPRAINS. nuscuLx*
. fata t

J^^ijMpOB TOnUNMN. '
•a•£»•*,»•». iCesaffi* **"

LINIMENT.

Clearing Sale
AU blcjole* now In stock will be 

sold at price* regardlri* of cost, aa we 
nmtt have room for our iprlng a took. 
We have the most compute line of 
sporting goods e»*r offered in this oily. 
Alt work, luoh aa bicycles, guns, re- 
voUera, etc.. that haa been le"» in

T, BYRD

Prices are all rigli 
for Catalogue.

to fry or serve cold is mos 
alt Mason*. If you wit 
CnjrJBj in cither Frwh 01 
foT»3» Holidays, or any 
yon can get It here. We r 
supply of Meats at frequt 
and that is the reason evei 
snob delicious flavor.

Mr. James II. McAlllst 
tlnne with me in the busii

Siccuior te H. F. PO 
HONK 06, DOCK STB 

SALISBURY.

Manufacturers 
Dealers In

Spoils the Wl
If you want to .....

Enjoy Your 
Buy Hoffinan'f

. Fresh Bolls, Buns. 1 
MBrery Day.

FRUIT CAKES *

800 ACKEB PIN
OAK TIMBER It

MAC COUN-,

attached, 35x70. Swec 
tomato*! have been p 
place for two seasons.

HURRY T. WHITE. iu

THOS. F. J.
ATTORNEY-A*

orrioi NKWB B
COBNIB MAIN AND Dl>

Prompt attention to col 
olaiva. •

.__ iUM-i

LEONARD
ATTORNEY A

Offloa Masonic Temple- 
Ballsbory,
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1,000,000
[Strawberry Plants.

CERTAIN RESULTS.

Including Auto, Bubach, Cli 
max, Uncle Jim and all the 
leading varieties. Choice 
Dewberry Plants can be ob 
tained. We also have select 
Tomato Seeds, and will have 
a little later in advance of 
season, Celery, Cauliflower, 

J and Tomato plants. The last 
^largely used all over the 
"[Ursula and outside with 
it satisfaction for canner- 

I'ies.
Prices are all right. Send 

for Catalogue.

Caleb Boggs & Son,
-' "Roam«'r Seed And Flint Fin, 

Cheswold, Delaware.

A Salisbury Citizen Kaxnrs Ho* 
Sore They Are.

Nothing uncertain about the work of 
Doan's Kidney Pill. In Sal t-bory Th>-re 
is plenty ot \ odtlve proof of thla In the 
testimony of cltit-ns 8u:h evidence 
should oonvinoe the skeptical dooMcr. 
Read the following statement;

J. T. Hiyman, book-keeper, residing 
at the corner of Chestnut and Park Sts., 
aaye; "Having been affected some time 
with an aching in the small of the back 
and other troubles which indicated dis 
ordered kidneys. I tried a box of Doan's 
Kidney PI Is from White & Leonard's 
drag store, and, finding that they gave 
me some relief, I continued taking 
them, and I consider my condition 
much improved." 

For sale by mil dealers. Price 90 otf.

Letter T« L L Jones.
Dear Sir: The way to buy paint la to 

go by the name. Then is a name 
never seen on sham paint or weak 
paint or short measure paint: D*voe.

There are a hundred differjnt names 
in pait t. Some are sham; rome wiak; 
some short measure; and some all 
three.

If there Is another such paint as De1 
Toe lead-and zinc, we don't know It 
There are a few fairly good paints; a 
few; only one Davoe. A gallon Devoe 
is worth a gallon and a-half of those 
few.

r. Aaron Higgina, of Platnfield, N. 
J,, si ways used 15 gallons of mixed 
paint for his house. Last spr'ng he 
bought 15 gallons of Devoe and had 4 
gall.>na left. Yours truly,

F W. Dlvo« ft Co. 
P. S. L. W. Ounby Co. sell our paint

A Hymn Anecdote.

Fottor-Mllburn Co., Buffalo, New York, 
sole agent for the United Stalea.

Remember the name—Dotn's—and 
take no other. *

The Ridgoly water-works are now in 
operation and the people » ho are using 
the water are much pleased with the 
service. The plant consists of a 80- 
hor*e power gasoline engine, a triples 
pump of a capacity of 240 gallons a 
minute and an 80-foot steel tower sur 
mounted by a 63,000 gallon tank. The 
water mains, of castiron pipe in the 
principal street of the town, are over 
three miles In length.

Miss Ella Slant*, principal of Charles- 
town public school, dislocated hir 
ahouldtr by falUnar while coming out 
of hi r school.

A Safe Cough Medicine For ChUreo.
In buying a cough medicine for 

children never be afraid to buy Cham 
berlaln's Cough Remedy. There Is no 
danger from It and relief Is at way s SUM 
to toll w. It is especially valuable for 
09lds, croup and wh. oping cough. For 
sale by nil dealers. '

A SLICE OF HAM
to fry or serve cold is most delicious at 
all seasons. If you wii-h something 
esM« in cither Frwh or Salt Meata 
fofHlfc Holidays, or any other season, 
you can get It here. We receive a fresh 
supply of Meats at frequent intervals, 
and that is the reason everything is of 
such delicious flavor.

Mr. James H. McAllister will con 
tinue with me in the business.

T. S. PHIPPS,
• SsccMtor to H. F. POWELL.

XONB 96, DOCK STREET MARKET, 
SALISBURY. MD.

A Chicago Alderman Owes His Election To 
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy.

"I can heartily and conscientiously 
recommend Chamberlain's Cough Rem 
edy for affections ot the throat and 
lungs," saj s Hon. John Shenick, 280 
8<i Peorla St., Chicago. "Two years 
ago during a political campaign, 1 
caught cold after being overheated, 
which irritated my throat and I was 
finally compelled to stop, as I could 
not speak aloud. In my extremity a 
friend advised me to use Chamberlain's 
Cough Remedy. I took two doses that 
sfternooa snd could not believe my 
senses when I found the nexV, morning 
the inflammation had largely subsided. 
I took several doaes/Chat day, kept 
right en talking through the campaign, 
and I tnank this medicine that I won 
my seat in the Council." This remedy 
Is for sale by all dealers. *

His ax sllppplng while he was chop 
ping wood, Cnrtls Irwin, of Zloa, 
gashed his foot and nearly bled to 
death before a doctor arrived.

Chamberlain's Cok Cholera And War- 
rhoea Remedy.

Toe great success ot this preparation 
In the relit f and cure of bowel com-

BOLTON BROTHERS
Manufacturers and 

_ Dealers In

Paints, Oils, Glass, Engi 
neers' and Machinists' 

Supplies.
Prize ntdal Rswdy Mixed PalnU.

.m S. BOND, ST., BAUD., MD.

In a competitive six-day sparrow 
hunt In Amwt-ll town»hlp, Washing 
t n county, Pa., between two bands of 
ten men each, which ended last Tuts 
day, 28,089 birds were killed. The 
birds were a pest in the district. The 
losing side gave a big banquet to all 
who took part in the bunt.

plaints has brought it into almost uni 
versal use. It never fails, and when 
reduced with water snd sweetened Is 
pleasant to take. It Is equally valuable 
for cbll Iren and adults. For sale by 
all dealerr. *

The romance of the famous hymns 
of the world U little less appealing 
than the romance of other literature. 
IB connection-with the hymn "My 1 
Faltn Look* Up to Thee," of which 
Allan Sutherland writes in the April 
Delineator, are related a number of 
incidents that benr out this assertion. 
Among them la one whieh has more 
to do. perhaps with the power of 
prayer, but is particularly worth re 
peating.

"Many will recall thu thrill in? ex 
perience of 4he passengers on the Ger 
man steamship "Spree," in December, 
1882. Dnring a fearful storm the pro 
peller broke, knocking a largo hole 
through her bottom and leaving her 
helpless. She waa not only in danger 
of ainking, but slin waa also rapidly 
driven out of her course. The passeng 
ers were in a panic, and one leaped 
overboard to hia death. Dwight L. 
Moody, who was on tho vessel in 
spired all with courage by his splen 
did composure and by his oft repaated 
assurance that God would answer their 
prayers and bring tlieni safely to laud. 
He frequently said afterward that 
nothing short of the direct interpo 
sition of Providence, in answer to 
prayer saved the ship. 'There never 
was,' he said, 'a more earnest prayer 
than that of those seven hundred son la 
on their helpless, almost sinking ship, 
in mid ocean on that Sunday when we 
met in the saloon to implore God's 
help; and God answered us, as I knew 
He would. He gent the "hake Huron" 
to our rescue and inado the storm 
calm ' 'At this meeting wrote Gen 
eral O. O. Howard, who waa a fellow 
passenger with Moody, we sang a num 
ber of hymn i among them being "My 
Faith Looks Up to Tlu o." The si ng 
ing waa led by a Roman Catholic lady 
who waa returning to the United 
Statea from South America by way 
of England. Wo were a united band 
of God's children, praying for dellv 
erance."  '

IS THE HAT CHECK TO GOT

A dog owned by Joseph Rouohelle, a 
farmer of Bohemia Manor, went mad 
Thursday, and before It waa killed bit 
a number of othcsj^jn <gs, a hog, a horse 
and several cattle.

The cost of tlie dry dock has led t 
the new method of floating shipyard 
A floating repair barge made of stee 
la now able to repair any ordinary in 
jury to vessels of tho size even second 
class cruisers. Any repairs on the in 
terior can be done while the boat is at 
anclior.

Court Declnloa That PTOB«le«e te 
Abollah • Railway Cwaloaa.

By a court decision at Bloomlngton 
the lint check, by mean* of which con 
ductors keep tab on their patrons, baa 
lieen dealt a severe blow. It was held 
that a passenger Is not obliged to show 
uor to produce upon demand the evi 
dence the pasteboard gives) that he hat 
presented a ticket to the conductor. 
This Is equivalent to a statement that 
the check cannot be used legally aa re- 
.•elpt nor aa a method of Identification. 

If this finding be sustained by the 
klghcr courts the problem put to the 
railways will be fraught with no in 
considerable difficulties. The big trans 
portation systems can scarcely devise 
examinations which shall determine 
>eyond debate the perfection of a con 
ductor's memory, and that will be 
about all the collector can rely upon 
f he be forced to observe the Bloom- 
ngton interpretation of the law. 

The litigation arose over the refusal 
of the Qwin brothers of Baltimore to 
louor a request for hat checks on a 

trip to the world's fair. These valiant 
gentlemen contended they had the 
•ight to throw the checks out of the 
\rindow of the train ahould they ao 
leslrc. That their fare had been paid 
wns the testimony of their slater, who 
claimed she had been a witness to the 
transfer of tickets from the snug 
pockets of the brothers Qwin to the 
willing hand of the railway representa 
tive. When the conductor cast doubt 
upon the accuracy of the word of the 
three travelers the pother came that 
1-esulted in suit. The sum demanded 
for Injuries to feelings and pocket waa 
f 15,000; the verdict waa for $900, but 
the principle Involved waa of far great 
er Import than the financial side of tho 
controversy.

Possibly Cornelius Vanderbllt or some 
other rising genius whose Inventive tal 
ent has been applied to solving the pus- 
tlea pertaining to the operation of the 
railways will arrange a little black 
board that may be put In can ao that 
pegs or chalk marts shall Indicate 
what passengers have made good their 
Indebtedness to the corporation. If no 
scheme can be arranged as substitute 
for the hat check. In the event that 
there la no reversal of the decision, 
then Indeed wlil the conductor's lot 
be a trying one. The Incident ha* 
served to emphasise the value of the 
lowly and mucb scorned hat check.  
Chicago Poet

CASTORIA
The Kind Ton Have Always Bought, and which hM 

In use tar over 3O years, has borne the signature 
and has been made under Ida pi 
aonal supervision since its Infancy. 
Allow no one to deceive yon in thbk 

All Counterfeits, Imitations and " Jost-as-pood" are bat 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health osT 
Infants and Children—Experience against Experlmenfc.

What is CASTORIA
Oastoria is a harmless sobstltnte for Castor Ofl, 
gorlc, Drop* and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narootte 
substance. Its age la its guarantee. It destroys Worm* 
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind 
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 
and Flatulency. It assimilates tho Food, regulates the 
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep* 
The Children's Panacea—The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bean the Signature of

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years. ^>11

TMf enmim eon*un, TV MUMMY amen, mtm TOM MTV.

Champion liniment For Rheumatism.
Ghss. Drake, a mail carrlf r at Chap 

invlll, Conn., says: "Chamberlain's 
Pain Balm is the champion of all lini 
ments. The past VAST 1 was troubled a 
great deal with rheumatism in my 
shoulder. After trying several cures 
the storekeeper here recommended this 
remedy and it completely cured me." 
There is no use of anyone suffering 
from that painful ailment when this 
liniment can be obtained for a small 
sum. One application gives prompt 
relief and its continued use for a short 
time will produce a permanent cure. 
For sale by all dealers. •

BAD BREAD
Spoils the Whole Heal.

If you want to .....

__Enjoy Your Meal 
Buy Hoffman's Bread.

., Fresh Bolls, Buns, Pics and Cakes 
'•very Day.

FRUIT CAKES A SPECIALTY.

Salisbury Bakery
GEORGE HOFFMAN,

(Sucoeisor to) 
JOSEPH SCMAEFFER. 

t'Vhone 90. SALISBURY. UD

During the month of February—88 
days—eggs to the number of 688 were 
laid B'y a flock of 84 hens belonging to 
Cyrus Rtdtnour, at Flddleraburg, |hla 
is an average of 81 eggs a day, and la 
regarded as unusually good, consider 
ing the weather conditions. '

More (Dots.
Dlsturbancis of strikers are not near 

ly as grave sa an individual disorder of 
the system. Overwork, loss of sleep, 
nervous tension will bw followed by ut 
ter collapse, unleaa a reliable remedy is 
immediately employed. Ther'a noth 
ing so efficient to cure disorders ot the 
Liver or Kidneys as Electric Bitters. 
It', a wonderful tonic, and effective 
nervine and the greatest all around 
medicine for run down system. It dis 
pels Nervousness, ^ KhenmatUm* and 
Neuralgia and ezpeU Malaria germs. 
Only 60c, and satisfaction guaranteed 
by all druggists. . *

It Wl Ssjrprtae Yw-Tir H.
It Is the medicine above all others for 

catarrh and is worth its weight in gold. 
Ely's Cream Balm does all that is 
claimed'for It.—B. W. Bperry, Hart 
ford, Conn.

My son was afflicted with catarrh. He 
used Ely's Cream Balm and the disa 
greeable Catarrh all left him.—J. C. 
Olmstead, Arcola, III.

The Balm does not Irritate or cause 
aneeci g. Bold by druggists at 60 eta 
or mailed by Ely Brothers, 56' Warren 
St, New York.

If Tie Baby Is Gutting Teeth.
Be lure and nse that old and well 

tried remedy. Mrs. Wlnslow's Soothing 
Syrup, for children teething. It soothes 
the child, softens the gums, allays all 
pain, cures wind colic and la the bee 
remedy for diarrhoea. Twenty-five 
cents a bottle.

Dr. William Bullock Clarke. head of 
the Maryland Geological Survey, haa 
announced that eight counties of the 
state have sent In petitions requeuing 
the surveying of roads.

New York will spend about 14,000, 
000 in dock improvements along East 
River, near Fulton Market. Here is 
where the largest portion of the city's 
domestic trade is carried on. It is the 
policy of the city government to ac 
quire ultimately every one of the 660 
of water front in Greater New York.

NBW YORK. PHILA. A NORFOLK B. R. 
"CA.ru cabalas Rotrra."

Time table in effSot May M, 1004. 
HOUTH BOCHD Taxm.

Noa. K «T M •! 81 
Leave a. m. p.m. a,m. a,m. a-m 

NewYork............ 7 66 8 » 11 66
Philadelphia (W.10 18 U OS 7 40 S 00 - 
WuhlDfUm ....... 7 00 8 60 11 46
Baltimore—.—. 8 (H 7 60 1 M 
Wllmlnf ton .......10 U 11 60 8 28 S 44

Pennsylvania Railroad.
hia, Bilminytofi A ffc/fo f . H

DKLAWAKE~DIV»IOIf. 
On and after Hay ». N04, trains will leave 

SALISBURY asfaUowa:

It is asoertod tlmt tho now steam 
slilp, Caronda, to be driven with three 
propeller* and will mark a now depart 
ure in marine construction; that now 
one can go across "the poiul" in fonr 
days. ____ ____

Nearly $200 waa netted by the recent 
fair and supper held by Chllds Council, 
Junior Mechanics, at Chllds.

To Onre a Oongh
take Itamoa'e EnflUh Coufh Syrup In small 
doKi during the day, then il«p at night. A pine 
tar halm without morphine. «jc at sll dealere

For sale*by Dr. Ellegood, Delmsr, Del.

Foley's Kidney Cure
OM*M UdMMan mad MMftr right

A Tokr*
Tho Russian eaUiedrsl. In Tokyo, 

which Is a conspicuous feature in the 
district of the capital where It Is lo 
cated, has been carefully guarded by 
police ever since lelatlons with Russia 
hare been strain*!. When hostilities 
broke out precautions were redoubled. 
No one Is now allowed to go Into the 
building without permission.

Recently an American Journalist paid 
a visit to the cathedral, sent in bis card 
and was permitted to enter. The d*y 
was Sunday, the time about 4 o'clock in 
the afternoon.

On entering the building the visitor 
was astonished to see a number of 
Japanese collected in the space beneath 
the dome. It turned out that a mar 
riage service waa being celebrated ac-, 
cording to the rites of the Russian 
Orthodox church, the bride and bride 
groom being Japanese.

It says not a little for their high cour 
age and firm faith In their religion that 
these people should have determined to 
got married In the Russian cathedral 
at a time when sucli a cloud rests upon 
everything Russian. It speaks still 
more strongly of the broad toleration 
of the Japanese people, who permitted 
the ceremony to be performed.

Leave p.m.
D«lmar...___.....T SB
Baltsbnnr.........— 1 4»
Pooomoke City-. 1 U 
Oape Charlas (arr 4 85
Gape Charles (Ire 4 40 
OldPolntComrt.886 
Norfolk.......__ » 00
PorUmoulh (arr. 8 1» 

p.m.

p.m.
\n800
886
688
648

IS
801 

a-m.

a.m.
11 0
11 S4

1 00

p.m. a.m 
8 48 715 
7 00 7 80 
801 846 

10 U

p.m. p.in

KOKTHWABn.
a.m. a,m. a.m. 

HallsbnrvLv|U »
l>elmar....—.11 08 p 10
Laurel..—— 1 » > »
BeaTbid..._ 1 88 T 81
Cannon.__ ft m
Brld(evllle_ 1 48 T 46
Greenwood— T 68
FarmlnctoD. 18 OJ

K.U1.
P k7hoi
8 12 
827 

MK 
841 
84t

m. 
M fi

141

p.m
NOBTB Bouno TBAIHS. 

Leave a.m. p.m. a.m. p.m 
PorUmouth-.....-. T * t 80
Norfolk...... .___ 7 3 8 16
Old Point Comrt 8 40 T 80 
Oape Charlee(arr 10 46 » 10 
Oape Charles (IvelO 86 «» 60S 
•ooomoke Clty._ 108 11 46 6S5 165880 

lallinury ............ 14*1286 737 8MR86
>elmar (arr....... 1 10 U » 165 8 30 10 00

p.m. a.m. a.m. p.m. pm

laltlmore...

Pullman Buffet! Parlor Can on day eipreas 
rains and Bleeplnc Can on i If hi express 
rains between New Yoik, Philadelphia, and 
ape Charles.
Philadelphia South-bound Sleeptnc Car ao- 
teelble to paseengers at 10.00 p. m. 
Berths In the North-bound Philadelphia 
leepmc Oar retalnable until 7JN a. m.a a COOKK. J. a. RODOKKB.

TmffloManacer. Hopt

For Sale and Rent.
800 ACRES PINE. QUM *f

OAK TIMBER IN ACCO-
MAC COUNTY. VA.

FNIT for 1%5 : A Warehouse 
Ha.ll I 40x80. Cannery House 
attached, 35x70. Sweet Potatoes and 
tomato** havo been packed at this 
place for two seasons

HARRY T, WHITE,

WerUu Overflow.
Eight hour lawa are Ignored by those 

tireless, little workers—Dr. King's New 
Life Pills. Millions are always at 
work, night and day, curing Indiges 
tion, Biliousness, Constipation, Sick 
Headache and all Stomach, Liver and 
Bowel troubles. Easy, pleasant, safe, 
sure. Only 20o at all druggists. *

While dusting shelves In hit store at 
Eaalon, CharUs H. Leonard fell and 
br k« his right leg.

Several have announced themselves 
candidates lor offices in Cecil county, 
although election is nearly a year away.

"I owe my whole life to Burdock 
Blood Bitters. Scrofulous sores cover 
ed my body. I seemed beyond cure. 
B. B. B. haj made me a perfeatly well 
woman." Mrs Cnas. Hutton, Berville, 
Mloh *

The official board of Perry vllle Meth 
odist Episcopal Church has voted to 
begin building a ftew parsonage at 
once.

BLOOMTOWN STATION. 
VIRGINIA.

THO3. F. J. JRIDER,
•.TTORNEY-AT-LAW.

OITIO  HEWS BUILDING.
COENIB MAIN AMD DIVISION BTRKIT. 

Prompt attention to oolleotions and all 
olatas.

H Saved His Lea.
P. A. Danforth of LaUrauge, Qa., 

•uttered for si* months with * fright 
ful running tore on his leg; but writes 
that Buoklen's Arnica Salve wholly 
oared it in live days. For Ulcers, 
Wounds, Piles, it's the best salve in 
the world. Cure guaranteed. Only 
28 eta. Sold by all druggists. *

After pushing their bopts over two 
miles of Ice, to reach open water, Book 
Hall fishermen, numbering about ft 
score, were rewarded by catching over 
1,000 One rook and perch. '

WOMEN NOT TRUTHFUL
« __ . _ _ __

Tbli Statement H«* Been Unjustly Made, Because
Mode«t Women 
Male Phy*iclans.

Evade Question Asked By

A household necessity— Dr. Thomas' 
Electric Oil. Heals burns, onto, wounds 
of any sort; cures sore throat, cronr, 
catarrh, itthms; never falls. *

An antitalo nt league ha* been organ 
ised In Annapolis to look Into the mat 
ter of issuing licenses lo saloonkeepers.

"A dose In time saves lives." Dr. 
Wood's Norway Pine fjyrup; nature's 
remedy for coughs, colds, pulmonary 
diseases of every sort. *

..... 5 UO 
.7 10

raihlDKton ....... R It
blladelphla(lv. ft M

4 16 11 II 
6 lu 100

R 16 
p.m.

. 15 
6 18 
800 
a.m.

840
H 40

S II 9 44
12 M 800
1 16 10 SO
p.m. p.m. pjn

Oo«JlCltT_
(B.C.AA.KT.—— 
Berlin..
Oeomlown 
HarrTn.inctonAr...... ......

" £ 
is

Harrlncton_ 2 18 
Felton... ........ 2 M
Viola _...._...
Woodilda.....
Wyoming-.... 1 a
Dover... _ .... 2 60
Cheewold......
Brenfbrtl .......
Smyrna... Lv 
Olayton.. ....... S re
Oreeniprlng. 
Blackbird.", 
Townaend....
Mtddlelown_» » 
Armatrod(._ 
MU rieaaant 
Kirk wood... 
Porter..........

BANNER
«*!• moat h«»allna Mlv* In the woric;.

B
A.LTIMORK CHB8APEAKE A ATLAN

TIC RAILWAY OOMPAMY
of Baltimore.

.. . .
HUU Road.,. 
New castle.. 
Farnhom_. 
Wllmlntlon. 4 16 
Baltimore.... 8 07 
Phlladelpblaft 10

H 12 
111 
n 28
1828 
KM 
S 42

817 
• DO

« U 
122

188

1(1 
It Uloot
11 28
1062

I II 
821ax
1128
888
80
a un&7
86*

10 «

nou
1018
1014

nou 
10 S
MM
10 «•

HO 64
M6>
11 08
II 18 
1186 
1200

{ 11 
18

aa
(88

• 46 
866

4 88 
4 IT

600
706
641

BUamrr connections between Pier 4 Lltht 81
Wharf, Baltimore, and the rail way

division at Clalborne.
RAILWAY DIVISION. 

^Time-Table In sflaat Sept. U. 1B04.

Baat Boond.
1 • 
Mall Ex. 
a,m.

Balllmore......——lv.
Cl«lborne................. • 45
McDiuilels....———.. • W
Bt. Mlohasls............. » 66
Royal Oak...—........ 10 OS
Klrkham...™..-... '" ~ 
Bloomfleld..........
Kuton. .................
Bethlehem...—... 
Preatan. ........-..—
Llnobee(er.....~...
Kllwood...—.....
Harlook——.........
Rhodeedale., 
Reld'e OroTe.-- 
Vlenna..., 
MardelaHprlnfS 
Hebron.............
ilnckawalklnc... 
HalUbury........— .....
N.Y.P* N.Jot......

1008 
. 100B 
. 10 17 
. 10 31 
.. 1087 
. I0» 
. 1041 
- 1060

1067
.»_..... 11 08 
.......... n os

WaUloo>......_......... II

II 17 
11 U

, 11 » 
11 40 
11 *S

p.m.
4 10
786
7 42
7 60 
7M 
808 
6U7 
B 18 
H 81 
KM 
840 
(42 
• 50 
867 
803 
BOH 
8 17

Paraonsburf... 
Pltuvllli. 
Wlllardi ..

LEONARD WAILES, 
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

OfBoa Masonic Temple—Division Street, 

Salisbury, Md.

ATWOOD BfNNfTT. 
Attoraey-At-Uw,

Mteybooe Billdlnr, Head of Mala St. 
Salisburr. Md.

Tragedy Averted., , ,
"Just in the nick of time our little 

boy was saved" writes Mrs. W, Wat- 
kins of Pleasant Clty,-"Ohlo. "Pneu 
monia had played sad havoc with him 
smd a terrible cough set in besides. 
Doctors treated him, but be grew worse
•very day. At length we tried Dr. 
King'* New Discovery for Oonswmp-
•ion, and our darling wu saved. He's 
now sound, tad well." Everybody 
ought to know, It's the only rare cure 
for Cough*, Colds and all Luna; dls 
4MSM. Guaranteed by all dtofxlsts. 
PriM Wo and $1.00. Tilal bWtles 

, . ..> .• ••

The Maryland Telephone Com (any 
has made arrangements to build a line 
•long the Eastern Shore In the spring.

Hives 'are a terrible torment to the 
little folks, and to some older oner. 
Easily cured. Doan's Ointment never 
foils. InsUnt relief, permanent cure. 
At any drag store, (0 oente. *

—Wanted: Lady os? gentleman of 
education to travel for a firm of 8*50,01)0 oapl 
tal. Malary 81,072 per year and expenses 
paid weekly. Address M. Perclval. Salis 
bury, kid:

The cash balance In the county treas 
ury of Baltimore county on the Ut of 
March amounted to i78.IM.48.

An eminent physician says that 
"Women are not truthful; they will lie 
to their physician." This statement 
should be qualified; women do tell the 
truth, but not tho whole truth, to a 
male physician, but this is only in re 
gard to those painful and troubluaome 
disorders peculiar to their sex.

There can be no more terrible ordeal 
to a delicate, sensitive, reflned woman 
than to be obliged to answer certain 
questions.whan those questions are 
aaked, even by her family phynlcian. 
This Is especially the cooo with un 
married women.

••Is it any wonder, then, that women 
continue to suffer anil that doctors 
fall to cure female diseases when they 
cannot get the proper information to 
work on ?

This Is the reason why thousands and 
thousands of women are now corre- 
Buondlng with Mrs. Plnkham. To her 
they can and do give every symptom, 
BO that she really knows more about 
the true condition of her putlentu, 
through her correspondence with them 
than the physician who personally 
questions them.

If you suffer from any form of trouble 
peculiar to women, wrlto at once to 
Mrs. Plnkham, Lyun, Mann., and she 
will adviae you froo of charge. *

The fact that this great boon, which 
la extended freely to women by Mrs. 
Pink-Ham, la appreciated, the thou- 
aanda of letter* received by her prove. 
Many such graUfal letter* aa the fol 
lowing1 an* constantly pouring in.
A* to. MUMP. AMM-A WMM *rt

Mrs. Ella Leo, Frankford, lad. .writes: 
Dear Mm Ptnkham:—

" I wojit to thank you for what roar medl- 
ciue baa ilouo fur ui«.

"Throo yi-ani HK<> I had Inflainniatlon of tho 
ovariea aiul uhvm oil my womb. I wu under 
tho dcx'tor'8 earii for about throe minitbt, ami 
tlm only tlino I wai not in paiu wu when 
uniliT tuo liillut'iioe of morphine. Th« doctor 
flimlly laid I nuver wouf.l lie brttur, anil 
would be an Invalid tho rut of my Ufa. I had 
giT«nii|i In (Impair, hut. onn KV»H|UH I cuimt 
acnm one of your ailvurtlMitiviitH nnil ilcrl.Uxl 
U) wrlto you for ailvlro. I ( ||il MI and oini- 
nuMHixlto taktt '.villa K. Mnklmmi WKH- 
tabto Compound. 1 began to linpruvu at oncw, 
and to-day I aui a well woman, aiul I know 
it Li all due to your advice and mmllclna.

Mrs. J II. Farmer of 3809 Elllott 
Avenue, Ht. Louis, Mo., writes: 
Dear Mm. Pinkhani:—

" I cannot tlituik you enough for what year 
advice and imxlklnw havo done for BM. 
Tlmy bnvu donn me more good '*"" all tha 
dtx'tora 1 uvur had.

" Kor Lhe lart eight year* I hare suffsrcd 
with fctnnlo trnubwt; wai very wuak; bad 
nervous'limitration, and could not do my 
work; but I am ham>y to nay Lydla K. Pink- 
ban's Vogetabla Coni|x>und ha* ina/lo a 
different woman of me. I am In perfect 
health and have icoliuxl In waUbt frosn ttt 
pounds to 12J pounds."

No other medicine In the world baa 
received Btioli widespread and unquali 
fied epjlorttemciit. No other uimllciDo 
has Buoh a record for actual enrra of 
temule ilia as has Lydla K. Ilnkham'a 
Vegetable Compound.

Mrs. Plnkham iuvltea all slok women 
to write, her for advice. She has 
guided thousands to.health. Address. 
Lynn, Mass.

II 51
11 UO 
1109

n 10
HI. Martins...——...... 1!» l«
Berlin..................... JJ »
Ocean City ........... ar U 40

p. m.

• W 
140 
( 4* 
»4H 
881
• M 

1008

10 08 
10 IS
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  S/
• 40 
848 
882 
857 
7 OB 
7 21 
724 
780 
7 S3 
7 40 
7 47 
7 63
7 fid
807
8 15
8 18
• 80
8 8 
8 43 
8 48 
8 U
8 M 
v os
• 18 

p.m.

I Dally. | Daily •xoapl Monday.
T atop only on notlM to eundootor or ansU or on ilf nal. >
T Hu.p u> |«av« paasencen from MUdl* 

town and polnu (ouih.
BRANCH HOA.DB.

IMa,. Ud. A Va, R. E.-Laav« BarrUrtoa 
(br rranklln City and way itattow ra.40 a. 
m. week dan; (.14 p. m. we«k days. IU- 
tnrnlni train laavaa rranklla Olty US a. 
m. and IIM p. m. weak dan.

Leave Franklin City torChlneatsasaa,(rla 
•Uamar) |JB p. m. weak days. HeteraUsi 
leave ChlnonUaca* CU a, m.waak days.

Delaware and UlMaapeak* raJtraati leaves 
Olayton for Oitord and way •taUoasS.el aja. 
and UI p. m. w*ak dan. Betaralna- leave 
OifordtUa,m. and L&l p. m. week days.

Oambrldte and ttoatord raUroatf. Leaves 
Bealbrd fbr CambMdn and laliraiitlsis' 
itatloni 11.19 a. m. and tM p. m. wiik da*a 
lUtamlni leave Cambrl<lf»T,00 a. nu andUI 
p. ro. waeVdayi.

CONNBOnONS-At Porter with Newark 
A Delaware City Railroad. At Towaaaad 
with Uueen Anne * Kent Railroad. At Clay- 
ton, with Delaware * Ohteapeak* BaUroa* 
and Baltimore * Delaware Bay Branch. At 
UacTlncton. wltb Delaware, Maryland * Vlr. 
Klnla-Uraucb. At Beafoni. with OambrUsre 
1 afford Railroad. At Detmar, with Mew 
York, Philadelphia, « Norfolk, B. O. * A. 
and Penlniala Rallroadi. 
J. B. HUTCH I MHO N J. 1

Oen'l Maaacer O. ]

a,m. 
_JV «40

I',

BerlinBt. Martln»........
Whaleyvllle.....
Wlllardn...... ......
Fliuvlllr.... ........
Parmnibuis'.-

Wast bound-
U 1

Kx. mall Aoo. 
in. 
10

•1 » 
881 
it 88 
2 4.1
•1 51

-
J7 M 
7 OB 
7 H 
7 » 
' *

BALTIMORE. CHHUAPKaJCK* ATLAV 
TIC RAILWAY COMPANY.
WIOOMICO RIVER LIMB.

BaltlmorfrHalUbary Boats. 
PALL AM) WINTER SCHEDULE. 

Commnnolnc Tureday, Reptl U, ISM, the 
HTKAMKll "Tl VOU" will leavelaodlnfsasi 
the Wloomlco Itlver Line, as follows:

Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays. 
Leave HalUbury ILIA p. m.; Quaauea, lit; 

Alien wharf, $4 ; Widgeon, 4.0S; Wblte Ha- 
v«n. 4.15; ML Vernon, J.iSj Itoarlnf r\>lal, 
8.0U-. I>«a|-il>lani1,700; WlnfaUi's Point, 8JS; 
HiH>|>«r'> lilnnil I'Ur. MO.

Arriving lu BaJtlmortta. m. tb» lollowlag 
utorolnn.

Itcturnini. will I»T« Baltlmora from Pl«r
a, Light >trv*t. every TuMday, ThuraOay aad
Hul unlay, at 6 p. in., fur th» UUMttoaii BaSMd.

CunnoclloD made at8allabury wUbUiaraU-
w»y dlvlilun and wltu N. Y. P. 4 N. R, R.

lUto. of far» Oetw««n HalUbary and BaHt- 
uiorr, nnt olaaa, UJOc round-trip, food lorSS> 
ilHy«, K.60; ircund class, 8UDO; stata-roosBS, st, 
mean. Wi'. Kreo bcrtbi on board.

K<ir other I u for mat Ion wrIU to 
T. A. JUYNKS, i>do«ralHuporlDtand«Bt. 

T. MUlllHK-H.Oen. Paaa. A««Dt,
Or to W. B. Oorur, A|V, BalMmry. M«

.1 «t
.1 Kl
401

10
17
19 H•a

M

j ra
A 15 
8IU

N.Y.P.ANJOI .... . 748 S 14
Sail.bury. ..._........ 7 47 a 18
(lockawalklu...— J M f * 
H«brou_........ ...- T &8 H »l
Mardola .............. * OJ
V Inn na. ..- ......!- « W
Ri-ld'n drove... ..... * «
Khodoolala ......... 8 a
UnrlookiL..... ....... * JJ
Kllwood............... J<J
Llnchwter .......... J it
PrMlon.... .......... » «
B*lbl«b*m......-~ J  
Kaatoo...._~~""" ' "
Bloomfleld .-.. » I* 
Klrstoam............ »»
RoyalOak. ......... »«
Hlvarsld* ..... - - „ .,
Ht.MlobMli.. .... »M
MoDMUIs........... »«
Olatboroa.......— • • J*
Baltlmort>.......^r 1 10
• p. m. p. ui.

« Daily e»otpt Haiurday aad Hunday. 
11 Hatnrday puly- ,t Pally except Sunday. .
8 Dally except Huuday. '
1 Dally exorpl Hunday.
No. Seounvets at Ilorlln rwlth D. M, A V 

Ira n No. DM, North, and oonnHU at Halla- 
buryalNY P.* N. Junction with N. Y. P. 
a r/T trains Nos. W, North, and HI. Booth, 
when on time.

No. I cojineoU at 8»ll»bitrv at N. Y. I- H N 
Junction with N. Y. P. * N. train N». » 
wuilh.audal Hwlln wllh U. M.; a V. tralu 
No. W8. "iHith, when on^tlmr.

NaloonnrcUatN. Y.fP. * N. JuDOtloa 
wluTN.-V.P.AN.lralaNo^Ss. North, wbw 
on time.

No. 8 geU connection, at N. Y. PJKN, Jaae- 
Uo» from N. Y. P. * N. Uala No pt7 Worth,
*!>•• oo time.

 fe^^^i^"^^i^^^^H^-̂ '^^^^^-»^^^

Colds
It should be borne In mind that 

every cold weakens the lung*, low 
ers tuo vitality and prepares) the 
system for the mote serious dis 
eases, among which are the two 
greatest tlcatroycrs of human. Ufa, 
pneumonia and consumption.

Chamberlain's 
Cough Remedy

has won ita great por*-»-Hty by lu 
prompt core* of M) 1 * SJSOSE ootninott 
ailment It alda expcctocatlon, !*• 
llevea the lungs and opena the 
secretion*, eflecUag a speedy and 
permanent cure. It couattncta 
any tendency toward pneumonia.
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Mrs. George W. Fooks fall last week 
 tid broke her thigh. She is getting 
along as well as can be expected.

Mr. E. R. Fooks of Nassawaddox 
and E. O. Fooks of Preston spent Sun 
day with tlioir parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
O. W. Fooks. ,

Mr. Fred Oollins spent Monday 
oveninjf'witli his brother, Mr. Marion 
D. Coll ins.

Mr. Randolph Gordy and Miss Nancy 
Sliockley were joined in holy wedlock 
last Wednesday night.

Mr. Arley Moore and Misa Parker 
were married last Wednesday night

Mr. William Pryor seems to be very 
sick nt this writing.

WHALEYVILLE,
Mrs. Rona Merril, of Salisbury, is 

vl«ith>g her mother, Mrs. Laura Wim 
brow.

Miss Loi-y Eelley, of Vienna is vis 
iting licr friend. Miss Lillle Wells.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Niblett attended 
the funeral of her grandfather, Mr. 
Hudson at Bithopville, yesterday.

Rev. A. 0. Jam i son filled the pul 
pit for Rev. Geo. Morris last Sunday 
as he was nnable to be with ns.

A few of our citixens attended the 
funeral of Dr. Rearne, of Ocean City 
last Sunday at Bishopville.

GirN keep your heads level when 
yon go totlio parties and not put your 
Jackets <l|bp side down.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Dale was enter 
tained at the home of Mr. James P. 
Dale last Sunday.

Mr. Thomas Walls attended the 
party at Mr. Frederick Mitchell's last 
Saturday night.

Providence permitting the M. P. 
members will hold a festival up the 
Junior hall at the B. O. and A. Sta 
tion March 14.

Quite a number attended the saleo 
Mrs. Mary A. Harrison last Friday.

' Mr. Noble spent last Sunday with 
the agent at Parsonsbnrg.

We are sorry to report Mi« Lizxi 
Hudson and Mrs. W. G. Davis and 
Mrs. Godfrey on the sick list.

een visiting relatives in Baltimore 
arrived home last Thursday spent, a 
very pleasant trip.

Miss Daisy Barley entertained a 
amber of friends Sunday evening at 
er home.
Miss Letitla Bailey who has been 

isiting Mr. and Mrs. John Hatton 
returned home Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. William Hnrley spent 
atarday and Sunday with Mr. George 
loyd.

ST. MARTINiK
Mrs. Harriett Holland and danght- 

, Miss Myra, are visiting relatives 
n Newark.

Miss Mabel Powoll of Berlin ipent 
atunlay and Sunday with Mrs. Na- 
haniel Jarman. ,  . ; .

Mrs. John Davis and little son, 
1 Inner, of Berlin, were welcome 

guests of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
ohn Donaway Saturday and Sunday.

Mrs. Wm. Weast and Mrs. Win. Ash, 
Philadelphia were welcome guests

f Mr. and Mrs. F. T. Holland last
eek.
Rev. Mr. Heatli is visiting his par- 

nts at Onancock, Va.
Little May Griffin, of Showell, is 

pending the week with her grand par- 
nte, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. I. Hudson.

We are sorry to report Mr. Calvin 
Xinaway sick at this writing.

Mr. Wm. Hudson made a business 
xip to Georgetown Friday last.

Mr. and Mrs. William Jarman and 
hildren of near Berlin visited her 

mother, Mrs. Hetty Gongh, Sunday.
Rev. Mr. Heath preached a very 

nteresting sermon Sunday to a large 
ndience.

Mrs. Hetty Gough spent Wednesday 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. James 
Thomas, of Jones.

M MEMORY OF MARY E. MMEY.
We mlwlfcce from our home Mother,

We ralM thte from thy place, 
A shadow o«r oar life U cut,

We miss the  aaiblne of toy face.
» mlu thy kind and willing hand,

Thy fond and tarneat care, 
Our home Is dark without tbM .'- *

We mite thee everywhere. •• • < 
Tl»' hard to brvak the tender cord,

When lore hu boo ad the heart, 
TU' hard »o hard to apeak the words.

Unit we forever parlT 
Dcaratt mother we have laid thee

In the peaceful grave's embrace, 
Bat thy memory will be cherl.hed,

Till we see thy heavenly face. 
Jeso* while our hearts are bleeding

O'er the spoilt that death hai won, 
We would at thli tolemn meeting.

Calmly uy—Thy will be done. 
Though aflllcted. not alone,

Tbon dldit give and thou haul U>k"n, 
Bleawd Lord, Thy will be done.

",'^TTHt. JOINTS
CURES 

TO STAY 
CURED.

SHOWELL.

Business News.
 Call and see our new Spring Ha g. 

Lacy Thorooghgood.
 We, have received onr new Spring 

hats. Lacy Thoroaghgood.
 A large line of fancy'collars just 

received by R. E. Powell & Co.
 New Spring Hats can bo found at 

Lacy Thoronghgood's.
 New Spring Hats for yonr inspec 

tion at Lacy Thoroughgood'n.
 Warner's Rust Proof corset, the 

most up-to-date. Bold only by R. K. 
Powell & Co.

 Wanted To arrange for a loca 
tion for 25 hives of bees. Fair rental 
paid. E. A. Hearn, Advertiser Office.

 Ten days' sale of ladies' muslin 
underwear. See onr display in east 
window. Birckhead & Sliocklcv.

 Twenty five horse* and mules for 
sale from $M up, J. T. Taylor. Jr., 
Princess Anne, Md.

 Five pairs of ninlcs for sale 
Prices to suit. J. T. Taylor, Prlncees 
Anne, Md.

 Call and inspect onr beautiful 
new line of madras for waistings.

« R. E. Powell & Co.

NOT the temporary Improvement mulling from dtngeroui mercury, opittei.  Icohoj, or potuh; not the momen tary relief from inarp pain given by Hnimenti; but a Marching cleaniing of the blood that clean the lyttem of every vexige of the diteue, and abiolutely .&).'* "•'-;
CURES RHEUMATISM.

We know that it should curt because it !i compounded in 
the most acientific manner, of purely vegetable dragi that 
cannot harm, but build up the entire (yatem. We know that'it does care beeauw hundred* of thote cured have written ua

that it baa

CURED AFTER ALL OTHERS TAILED.
rra* nopl* bottU from BOBBITT CHEMICAL CO. BALTIMORE. 

YOUR DRUGGIST SELLS RHEUMACIDE.

Peninsula Plumbing & Heating Co., ;
Salisbury and Pooomoke City.

^-^PLUMBINQ^—mi
STEAM AND HOT WATER HEATING.

ACETELENE GAS MACHINES.
All Work First Class and Guaranteed to Give Satisfaction.

None but the Best Material Used.9
PAUL DEWEES, General Manager. 

•••••»•••»•»•%•••»»»+»***«»»*»*»*•**«*»••**•••••••»•

Slate Roofing

PITTSVILLE.
Mr. Randolph Parker, of near Salii 

bnry, it afreqnent visitor in our town 
Wonder what the attraction in.

Mln Lonise Laws a very affable an 
attractive young lady of near Wang 
is visiting at the home of Mr. Levi 
T. Dennis.

Among those on the sick list thin 
week in onr town are Rev. O. A. 
Morris, R. Stanley Wimbrow, E. T. 
Shcckley, Mrs. Lanra Williams.

Dr. L. H. Oollini of this place con 
templates going to White Haven this 
week where lie expects to make his 
future home,.

Mr. Oliver Parker died at bis 
niece's, Mrs. Joseph Hamblin's Tues 
day last, March 7th. Mr. Parker was 
never married and was 78 yean of age. 
HA was a brother of the late Minos 
Parker and an ancle of. Ex Sheriff, 
J. Hilary Brattan. His funeral took 
place at the Parker burying ground 
near here on Thursday March 9th.

The Jr., O. U. A. M. have called a 
special meeting for Saturday evening 
next and will celebrate their rfnt an 
niversary. This council will be 
year old on Saturday next.

Winter is gone, and we are all glad, 
>nt unfortunately all have not escaped 

a severe cold, lagrippe or pneumonia.
Mr. C. P. Ryan is sick with pneu 

monia and Mr. James Williams is very 
sick also. He is suffering from grip 
and general debility.

Mrs. C. S. Qnillen is in Philadel 
phia this week. She is expected home 
Saturday or Monday.

Mr. C. O. Mnmford left Tuesday 
night for East Lake, K. C.. where be 
expects to spend several weeks looking 
after his lumber business. They have 
alargalot of piles which they will got 
to market as soon as possible.

Mr. P. C. Talley, of Philadelphia, 
stopped off here Wednesday night look 
ing after lumber business, returning 
Thursday afternoon.

spent Tncs-Mra. Lanra 'Vandegrift 
day in Berlin.

Mr. F. C. Trnitt went to Chinco- 
teague on business -Monday returning 
Tuesday afternoon.

Mr. John Powell is here laying the 
oandatlon for Moore & Co's mill.

Mr. Myers Moore died this morning. 
He had been sick since Monday of 
pneumonia. Had he lived 41 day* 
longer he wonld have been 80 years old. 
Be leaves six children, Messrs. John 
M. of Showell. F. M. and A. C. of 
Blshopville and Oil liter of Delaware, 
Mrs. John W. Mumford of Showell 
and Mrs. N. H. Mumford of Berlin.

If you bhoulil want a Slute Roof, would }ou go to a Blacksmith for 
it? If not, H. K. Nisaley, of Mt. Joy, PS., a Roofer of experience, 
wonld be glad to give estimates on best qualities of Slate. HIS 
ROOFS ARE KEPT IN 'REPAIR FOR TEN YEARS AND 
FULLY GUARANTEED.

H. K. IMISSLEY,
Mt. Joy, Pa.

VEGETABLE SICILIAN

Hair RenewerI Is It true you want to look old ? Then keep your gray hair. If not, then use Hall's Hair Rcncwer, and have all the (krk, rich color I of early life restored to your hair. "^TWtffiRgfcRT'if ***

 Hamburg*, laces and every thing 
pretty and new in white goods are to 
be found at R. E. Powell & Co.

 Bugs from pnro bred Plymontl 
Rock hens for sale. Fine stock. Ap 
ply or write for price i to E. W. Wind 
sor, Salisbury, Md.
 WANTED. 10 men id each state 

to travel, tack signs, and distribute 
samples and cirvolan of onr goods 
Salary |76.00 per month. $3.00 pe 
day for expenses. KUHLAN CO., 

Dept.,S. Atlas Building, Chicago
  Wood For Sale 260 cords oak 

Hickory and Maple wood for sale. Ord 
er by phone No. 20, will receive j 
prompt delivery. Farmers and Plant- j 
ers Co.

 FOR SALE Dark rind Kolb Gem 
watermelon seed; also Rock ford Can 
taloupe seed. All seed carefully se 
lected from uto'k grown by us and 
warranted to be 1904 crop.

L. C. Reid, Preston. Md.
Wanted; Ten men in each state to 

travel, tack signs and distribute sam 
ples and circulars of onr goods. Sal 
ary $76.00 per month. $8.00 per day 
for expenses. Knhlman Company, 
Dept., Atlas Building, Chicago.

 COW PEAS Wo have a limited 
supply of Cow Peas to offer onr trade. 
Owing to the short crop south where 
we get onr seed, we were unable to get 

Wonld advise those 
to give their order at 

Farmers & Planters

J. C. DULANY CO.
335 N. Charles St., Baltimore.

ESPECIAL ATTENTION TO MAIL ORDERS.

*++»++«••«»»*+••••««««»•+•»»»•••+••••»+»»»»«
'QUEEN OF SEA ROUTER v,

i Merchants and Miners Transportation Co. i
STEAMSHIP LINES. J ^ "

Best Route j
TO

New Engl'd j 
Resorts.

Bitieea Boston, Providence, Baltimore, Savannah, Norfolk aud Newport News,
PHILADELPHIA AND SAVANNAH.

Daily line to Newport News and Norfolk. Accommodations and
Cuisine unsurpassed. M»*-Send for tour book.

Finest coastwise trips in the "World"

J. 0. WHITNEY, 2d V. P. & T. M. W. Pi TURNER, 0. P. A. 
• General offices Baltimore, Md.

W>ar-lhr»n1e»ier>U tor tlir Hlu'e of Muryland r.r'llie YAWMAN A KKBK PILING OKVICES. W« cull parllonlnr HUeiitlun tn llio nm-rulm-M of then* flllng devlcea, and we will be glad to <|uote prlru on ajipllciil Ion.

WM. J. C. DULANY COMPANY.
Conoierclal Stationers and Printers. Office Firnlture and Sckooi Sopplles, .

GALESTOWN.
Owing to the severe cold weather 

your reporter has been unable to get 
items of interest together. For nearly 
five weeks we were cutoff from Sharp- 
town by the frozen Nanticoke, bnt the 
springtime Is now upon ns.and the 
busy hands of industry are seen every 
where.

One of onr teachers, Miss Nannie 
Howeth has had some trouble with 
obstreperous boys, bnt the trustees 
came to her relief and sent the boy< 
home and unless they change their 
conduct they will have to remain 
away from school.

__ '___ ATHEL.
The Ladies Aid Society met at the 

home of Mrs. W. 8. Phillips Wednes 
day ereniDR A large crowd was 
present. Collection $8.00.

Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Hattnn and 
son, Walter spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Ool. Phillips, of Mardela.

Misses Zena Cox and Katie Evans, 
Messrs. Howard Hatton and Harry 
Oreen spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs John Hatton near Salisbury

Mrs. Loretta Goalee returned home 
Saturday , after spending a week ID 
Suliabury.

Mr. and Mrs. George Wlllle, of 
Mardela spent Sunday with her sister, 
Mrs. James Gillette.

Miss Lola Hattou spent Saturday 
and Sunday with her sister. Mrs. 8. 
O. Majors.

j. ... ,. ., .ft J preacher Is expected to return for an- Mr. and M». George M.joU spent other and ^   w, , f
Bosday with Mr. 'and Mrs. James |   
Majors..

4 fine son arrived at tho homo of 
Mr. ml Mm. Mills.

jfr. Mary H. Green and Mr. Hester 
Taves are risitlng Oapt. Lambert Jack 
son. and family near Rhodeadale.

Ckpt. A. L. Tane and son, Wlllle 
sra at Diwlf Island.r- '

 an..John and Arthur Seabrease 
Bi^yUr with the MIsMH Jenkins.

In. Bertha Majors and Mrs. Fan- 
Reddish apent Friday with Mrs. 

i'iparent!, Mr. and Mrs. Sam

onr order filled, 
who want peas 
an early date. 
Co.
  WANTED. MEN and WOMEN 

In tills county and adjoining terri 
tories, to represent and advertise an 
old established house of solid financial 
standing. Salary to men $21 weekly, 
to women $12 to |18 weekly with ex 
penses advanced each Monday by chock 
direct from headquarters. Horse and 
buggy furnished when necessary; po 
sition permanent.   Address, Dlew 
BroH. A Co., Dept. 6, Monnn Bldg., 
Chicago, ni.

WATER MELON SEEK
1"'""' : ' GROWN IN THE SUNNY SOUTH. 

4V"Ctrs*n rind, rod meat full of julo* and so sweet" 
'if you want quality, sweetness, and the best melons that it I.. 'possible to grow, plant onr southsnt'Crown melon seed. Northern; or western-grown melon seed doesn't begin to compare, when you- >ran*ider the quality and product of the fruit produced. .- ' 

Three Ounce* Three Best Varieties Hailed for 2Sc.^Wood's Dascttptlv* 5«ed Catalogue tell* abont the best southern melons, i and all other Farm and Garden goods. It's milled free for the asking. J WearahoadguarfenforCowPva*, Sorthumi. Seed Corn, BnaUi CMS. nOM. S«|a and Velvet BMUII. Write for Catalogue.
I & SODS, Swd.men, RidnMri, Vir

Onr yonug men are leaving for their 
various city jobs. Minos Wheatley 
left for Philadelphia a few days ago.

Vrrnon Stanton is down with pneu 
monia, bnt Is getting better.

Thomas Darby has been confined to 
his bed with pneumonia, but Is now 
Improving.

Mrs. Nannie Covey and Mrs. Amon- 
da Vincent and family are on the sick 
list.

Farmers are hustling aronnd get- 
| ting ready for planting their crops.

Rev. Mr. Bncksom, the M. E.

Notice.
There will be service in Quantlro 

next Sunday, March 12th at 7.80 p. m. 
On account of the uncertainty of the 
weather there will be no service at 
Spring Hill Church.

Franklin B. Adklns, Rector.

Peach Trees, i
The hml pay'ox Invcntmpnl nn 

tlie farm IN H wvll-rarod for Peach 
Orchard. Havfl you onr? If not, 
Ift »  >Url you Oil' «prlng by nell- 
Inx ><>n trevt whlnli are right ID 
lH>th price and quality * raru com* 
Llnallon to br sure, but w« hare II.

Clberta,
ilii-on <>f the market, CHAMPION. Ml'. I«MK. CKAWKOKU, and all i he HKIT VAHIEIIKS,

TRUE TO NAME AND FREE 
FROM SCALE.

Wrlln fur rree Catalo«oe. It will both make and »ve you money.

J. W. JONES S SON,

HMO*I ••*••! 4H • M< I M »*«*••»•*

SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK & CO.
The Largest, Most Reliable and Most Successful

REAL ESTATE BROKERS ON THE EASTERN SHORE OF MARYLAND,
Have a great number of desirable KAIIMH on their Hit, nulled for all purpour*. 

TRUCK, GRAIN, GRASS, POULTRY AND FRUIT FARMS.
rauKlhK In price from one Iliouwincl dollar* mid up. Have also »onie very de«lr»hlo 8Uxk Farms, an well IM desirable C'lTY I'KOI'KKTY »nd Cholre III: 11,HI NO IA>THCor aalr giiod and safe lnvo4tmcn<K. Call or write fort Catalogue and full particular*, map

SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK & COMPANY, REAL ESTATE BROKERS,
SALISBURY. (WlCOMICOCn.) MARYLAND,

i VIM »•<•**»»

Fresh Mustan
Beady for a»«........ .....

B*«t quality of rabbet pint, 1 plot, 1 quari qoaru. Prices.........

Handsome Wi
Warm Ch

Vest and Chest
Big and little «!<«.

I'er hundred...............

Compound 
Of Hypophi

| KullplnU......... .....

; ; Norwegian Co
1 ' Foil pln.m..................

Full pint*..................

Syrup of WI
Large bottlts—32 do«e

Prescriptions forai 
Fevor medicine. We 
of the remedies u»e 
and will prepare you 
rnrately at a rcaaooa

DntggiMtt,Slationt

Cor. Malo and St.
SALI8BU)

>«»»»+••«•••••*•»•«•

For Top Market and Prompt Returns, 
Producers ship to

SOFFEk & BECK,
Commission Merchants,

In FRUITS and PRODUCE of all kinds, POULTRY, 
QAHE, CALVES, EGOS, "

347 S. Front Street, PHILADELPHIA, PA,
We have the following agents:  

New Hope, Dennis Bros. 
Willards, Rayne Bros.       Berlin, John H. Quillen.-   !——————-

FIVE HUNDRI

 H-H-H-H'M-l-H'l Hill I l-111-»"H-»4-l-H~H-:H-t-H-H-H-!"H-l-M"l-M"

Tlie sporUmen in and arcrr.d Bridge- 
vine had a big fox hunt last week. 
The foz was turned loose near the old 
Furnace their usual place, and succeed 
ed in captnrlng tlioir game much later 
In the day after several hours run. 
Foxos around us here are seemingly 
exceedingly scarce or our boys have 
lost all relish for the sport.

SPRING
We are ready! 'Are you? Styles that will prevail this Spring '. 

and Summer have been definitely set, und we are already showing ; the models that are destined to become the season's "leaders" and   
maintaining onr past reputation for exclusiveness. Oar stock of woolens is unquestionably without a peer. Never were we better 
able to serve you more satisfactorily.

We extend to you a cordial invitation to cull and inspect same. 
A perfect fit guaranteed.

GHAS. BBTMKB,
(E8TADUHHBD 1887.) MAKER OF MEN'S CLOTHES. 

^-t-H^O-H-H-'-WH-HH-H-K-i-H- H-l I'M I I H-H-H-r-H-H-H-H-M-

We will give attractive inducements for good agents at Mardela, 
Del mar, Sharptown, Parsonsburg, Pittsville, Nanticoke, White Haven, 
Alien, Princess Anne. Apply now.

Thirty Days' Sale
——OF FINE——

CLOTHING
-AT-

the M. P. Church who Is Htationod at 
Reliance and preaches at Wheatloy's, 
near here, will also likely retnrn.

The M. P. congregation of Reliance 
have decided to rebuild their olinrch.

oie

to ll'

If r. William Wilson is on the tick
"4 ......

fcdward Marshall of Vienna 
sat*, ud Batwda? with Mr. 

Jobs 8. Hurley.

OlaVMip* Br«u

The announcement and shook of 
knowing his home to be on flre caused 
the sudden death of Andrew Jackson 
Shlddell auexcentrio charater In Lex- 
iDgton, Ky. Shlddell took a TOW dur 
ing the Civil war npt to cot ttli whisk 
ers until the Southern Confederacy 
was recognized snd tlie day he died 
his whiskers measured seven feet iQng. 
He had to wear them plaited and 
pinned np under his oh In. He also 
had a fondue* for white mice and con 
tended they oonlil be bred on soleutlflo 
principles, with or without tall, and 
had a number bred according to his 
idea* without tails on hand at the time 

who bfVfj I of his death.

Here is.» convincing proof that 
NELATON'9 REMEDY, the 
guaranteed cure, poalttvely cures

Read the stories of those who • • » suffered and were cured—then fecit my m \ yourself why you should put off t»Kintf NELATON'S REMEDY. 
Remember that our guarantee- 

is •wrapped around every bottle i 
"your money back if it fail* to 
cure." At your druggist's. ^

HAMimiHY. Ml)., MUTII. ItOI.1 received the autnplo you unlit nt« ami got u lurgc bntllo from my drunI>1 bore In HalUliury. Ymir iiieOloliin ha> aonu me mom (uod than anything I have nvnr tnktm fur Ulivuiimllini, and I think, If I oODtlnuo uiliiK Nelaloii'ii H/iiiedy, I will IM  iDtlrely cur.d of mr Uhauiiiallim, Bufore I took Nelalon'n I - was not able, to walk nr do any work at all.Your* truly, * HIHAW IIAMMOMD, WI N. Lake HI.

Nelaton Remedy Co., BALTIMORE, MD.

Kcnneitlv & IDitcbell's
Prices cut from 14 to 1-2 

On all Fall and Winter
This is no fake, but is a genuine sale. All goods marked 

plain figures. Here are a few lumples:
$10.00 Suits and Overcoats for $5.00 to $ 7.50 

14.09 Suits and Overcoats for 7.00 to 10.50 
15.00 Suit* and Overcoats for 7.50 to 11.25

., Boy's and Children's Suits at the s^me cut prices. Also Odd 
PANTS AT LEAST 200 PAIRS in this sale for Men and Boys. 
FANCY VESTS ONE-HALF PRICE. Come and look at these 
Qieat Bargains.

' THIS IS A CASH SALE. .'D&
No goods will be Charged at the sale prices.

We U*kc A 5p
trlnd Children'

For Atruleur
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For Colds Do You Wish Cash

Fresh Mustard Leaves.
Ready for DM... . ... 5c eaeb, I for 10

Guaranteed 
Hot Water Bottles.

I B*st quality of rubber. Klve flics: \t 
plot, 1 plot, 1 qu»n, 2 quart* and 4 
quarts. Prices...-......from 63e tot .SO

Handsome Wind-Proof,
Warm Chamois 

Vest and Chest Protectors. J
111! and little slits. Very low price.

Best Quinine Pills.
T Per hundred..*.**.................................2So

Compound Syrup 
Of Hypophosphites.

Kull pints........... ........ _....__..._.;60o

Norwegian Cod Liver Oil.
Foil plqtn ..........................................60o

Norwegian Cod Liver Oil 
and Wild Cherry.

Full pints...........................................50o

FOR YOUR FARM? | 
Apply to me. I h»v« cold many tsrrol alter | 

otben have failed to (fleet a sale. TlMT* l» 
a man somewhere Under the nun to whom I 
can icll your farm. Come, day or oUht, to 
tee me, at 400 Camd.a Ave., my reeldeaoe 
and plane or basluw.. I have thousands or 
customers I have called on personally, ID 
moel every Mtstt, and done business with 
thriii. I bav« void more farm! than any man 
on the Eastern Hlioro during last sis month*. 
Phone (No. 819) In my resldenee. My clerk or 
1 will walton you at any hour. I make no 
charge If 1 rail to soil your farm.

Dr. J. Lee Woodcock,
FARM BROKER,

406 Ctnden *v»., SALISBURY. MD 
Telephone 3IU.

$25 WORTH $ 50 
$50 WORTH $ 79 
$75 WORTH $100

WHY IS IT?

Syrup of White Pine.
Large bottles 33 do»e»............_... _ 150 T

Prescriptions for any Cold,Cough or 
Fevor medicine. We have In stock all 
or the remedies uped by physicians, 
and will prepare your prescription ac 
curately at a reasonable price always. *

WHITE & LEONARD f
DrugfrltU,St<Montn, RonkttUrrt,

Cor. MilD ud St. Peter's Streets,
SALISBURY, MD.

***••**. M********H
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 v desirable
 iu LOTH for 
Iculars, map

Mrs.G.W,Taylor
Can show you the 

largest line of

Yon can buy horses, marts and mulm at 
King's for Itss money than elsewhere One 
reason \r, be sells more horses tlisn all tbe 
dealers It. Haiti more comlilntd. Another 
reason Is. while our horsn anrt mule Business 
Is the largest of any In llaltlmore City, 
( tabling capacity (100 liesil and contlnuouxly 
receiving oonslKnments from the hreeders ail 
over America,)1l Is only one branch of this 
Immense biiMtut'M. we <*arry In btot'k 10 0 
vehicles of every kind, of which a large selec 
tion Is suitable for country uso, at lowest 
fartory price". The final reason In, we sre 
THE LAIIOEST COkBINKI) HOKSE AND 
MUI.K UKALKiiH, LIVKRYMES, OAH- 
RlAdE. WAQON AN'O HAHNEHH MANU 
FACTUKEKW IN THE WOULD.

PRIVATE SUES EVERY DAY
6 A. M. to 6 P. M.

AUCTION SALES 
MONDAYS, WEDNESDAYS, FRIDAYS

10.30 A.M. to 12.20 P.M.
throughout the year, and lo which f6 per rU 
or ihn (u*lvat« Pomona aend their »tock to be 
sold fur whatever I* enVrrd. Country trade 
sol cltvtl. Onr reference Is evrrybotly. Any 
cundnrtor will dliect you to us. as all cam 
paH King's corner. Our addrsss Is 4 (1 8-10-13- 
I4-IW7 19-1H  !» and rib N. High Ht , through 
to HO -8U7-W6-8IO 8ll-KI2-8l:^U and HI6 East

,. rs '

Maryland's Prize Mineral Exhibit At St. Louis Fair.

EXHIBIT WON 42 MEDALS
Three Are Grand Prizes Awarded To Stale

Exhibit. Coal And Bricks-Official
Announcement Much Delayed".

    ummr m*  **   i ^^

in the city, the best 
quality and the 
cheapest. Good col 
ors and washable. 
Before you buy we 
want you to call in 
and get prices. » »

FIVE HUNDRED YARDS IN

REM NANTS
now on sale, all be 
low cost. Ribbons 
are our specialty; wo 

• can save YOU money.

Kayette StrteL

JAMES KING, I, 
JAMES KING & CO., /

Baltimore, Md.. U. S. A.

the volume of bunneii v>e do where 
IM get our re- 
ivlti: meaning 
•mall profit $.

— AHk your 
Sugar Wafers.

dealer for Bontonin 
J. B. Porter, 

Manofactnren' Ag't, 
Salisbury, Md.

Dr. William Bullock Olark, head 
of tlie Maryland Geological Survey, 
liaa aunonnccd that the exhibit of 
Maryland's mineral reaonrccs prepar-, 
cd by the Survey for the World'g Fair 
at St. Louis has been awarded the dis 
tinctive honor of a grand prize for the 
best collective Stnto mineral exhibit,

grand prize for an individual exhibit 
of Maryland coal, and alio one for 
brieka of Maryland clay, eight gold 
medals, twenty-three silver medals 
and eight bronze medals, forty two 
awards in all.

The awards in the Mines and Metal 
lurgy Building wero much delayed, 
and the official announcement of them 
prizes has only just been made by 
Mr. John McGlbbou, Hjcretary of the 
international jnry of awards. The 
honor to this Stato was largely due to 
the care and skill which Dr. Clark 
and his assi8tuut«, Dr. E. B. Mathews, 
Dr. Harry Fielding Reld aud Mr. A. 
N. Johnson, exercised in displaying 
their material to the very best advant 
age. A grand prize went to the Con 
solidation Conl Company, and another

I was given to the Hydraulic Pressed 
I Brick Company, of Washington, for 
brick made of Maryland clay.

Of the gold medals awarded, one 
was given to Dr. Clark as director of 
the exhibit, one to the Maryland 
World's Fair commftsion for Its exhib 
it of building stones and one each to 
the Maryland Geological Survey pub 
lications. Silver medals were award 
ed to Dr. E. B. Mathews, Dr. Harry 
Fielding Reid and Mr. A. N. Johnson 
a* col labors tors in the preparation of 
the State exhibit. The other medals 
were awarded to manufacturing firms 
of the State. The St. Louis exhibit 
was vnry largely increased over pre 
vious disnlays and represented the ge 
ology, mineralogy and paleontology of 
the State, a large display of maps, sec 
tions, photographs, publications, ge 
ological fossils, and a full illustration 
of the work of the highway division of 
the Survey.

j SALVATION OF NEGROES
Only By TMr leaving America, Says

Colored Bishop. Has No Btnkwss
Ability. Fared Much Better In

Slavery.
The influx of immigrants into this 

country, for the purpose of becoming 
laborers, is probably the wisest meas 
ure that can be adopted for .the salva 
tion of the negro; it is the only hope 
of the negro; the only solution of the 
race problem if one exists,."

These words were spoken by Bishop 
H. M. Turner, a negro of Atlanta, 
Saturday when asked what effect the 
immigration of laborers would have 
nponlhe negm race.

"The negro cannot live in the coun 
try with the white people for there Is 
no bond of sympathy between them, 
and their life is becoming more and 
more unbearable every day.

"The white people are pleased to 
consider the negroes competitors when 
they a'e mere bubbles on the surface 
of a great ocean. Under such condi 
tions the negroes cannot survive, and 
it will be better for them, if the im 
migrants enter this country and take 
their employment from them, compell 
ing the negroes to leave and build a 
country of their own "

MARCH TERM Of COURT
WM Have Moch Work Before It. Including

MAKING ARRANGEMENTS
73 Re.

Perhaps yon are uot aware of it but 
there are said to be in the United 
States 550 female carpenters, 130 wood 
choppers, 800 blacksmiths, 170 brick 
and stone masons, It,500 iron and steel 
workers, 40,000 boot and shoe makers, 
180 engineers and 000 machinists. No 
wonder that male cooks arc on the in 
crease and men forced to the polite vo 
cation of ladles tailoring.

CHEMICAL ANALYSIS
Reveals That "Pe-ru-na Is Calculated to 

Tone up the System, Restore tlie Func 
tions and Procure Health."

CHEMIST.

A. G. TOADVINE & SON,
Main Street, 

. SALISBURY, MD.

Fire 
Insurance.

Only the Best
Old Line Companies

Represented.

>«•••••*»

PHOTOGRAPHSl

We Make A Specialty Of 
<And Children's 'Photographs.

Frames &f*de to Order.

ping Mid Finishing 
For Amatear Photographers*- •

197 Main fit, Williams Building, 
SALISBURY, MD.

Prof. L. J. Mllle-, Into Professor of Chemistry ami Botany cf the High Sohoo 
of YpallanU, Mloh., writes from 8337 N. C.'trk Btrtxst, Qilcago, 111., u follows:

"As several of my Iriendu have spoken to me of the layorable result* obtained 
through the u»u of Peruna, cupuolally IB CMOS of catarrh, I examined It mow 
thoroughly to le*ru ItsoouUiuU. Z

"I found It composed of oxtrsctu of herbs and barks of most valuable medicinal 
qualities combined with other ingredients, delicately balanced, calculated to ton 
U(i the qyutom, restore the functions and procure hualth.

. >tl eootUer Penturn one o/ the moti tkllHutty mot tetomtlHctlly prapsvvrf 
.MtffeMM, irftJcfttVtopaAJttauMMftWfe t*t«y u*i*o***'t*..pflOI>. L. J, 
MILLS*

•I

"Builds « > t*« 8rsi*M.'
Hon. Joseph H. Hideaway, Deoretary
' the Amerlean Autl-Trert Society, 

writes the following lettor from the
rand Central HoU.l, 8t. 1'uul, Mlnn.: 
"IlU with grest iJcasura that I m-

urio Peruna u 
an honest medl-
ine, competent
o do all It
ilalms. I have

used It aereral
mes and know
t nothing that 

cures so oom-
ilotely, and at
he same time
ullds up the
ystcm.

I havt r*c-
mmcnded It to 
numbs* of my

rlt-nda and always feel that I do them a 
sorrles) for I know how satisfactory the
 csolta Invariably arc. I only wish
very family had a bottle  It would S*T« 

m uchstrkncHa and doctor bllU."   Tumpli~

Joseph Rld|Mra7.

»*V«I Better Thin for FUe 
Mr. James B. Taylor, RobcrU, 

write* i
I am at the present time 

well. I can oat anything I ever could. 
I took flvo hotttos of I'orunn, and fcol 
K'ttor now than I have fur live years. 

I hare doctored with other doctors off 
and on for fifteen yearn, no I ean recom 
mend your medicine very highly for 
stomach trouble*. I take fruit ploomiro 
n thanking yon for your freu advlos 

andal'oruna."  Jsmcs B. Tnylor.

"I Ki\Jojr my Urals ss I Vst>d to." 
Mr. J. W. Prltchnrd, Wolf I^ke, Ind, 

writes:
44 1 am plumed to nay that I have hcon 

cured of catarrh of I ho Htomuch by I'o- 
runa. I oould hardly oaf anything that 
agreed with rue. Before I would got 
half through my moul my stomach 
would Oil with gas c«using mo much 
distress and implement fcollngs lor'an 
hour or two alter each moul. Hut, 
thicks to your Pcruna, I am now com 
pletely cured, add con ent anything I 
want to without any of tlio dlMtrenlnR 
symptoms. I can now onjoymy meals 
as I U»<K! to do, and It Is all due to Dr. 
Hartman and his wonderful medicine, 
Pcruna.

44 It has bocn one year since I was 
cured, and I am .all O. K. yet, no I know 
I am curod."-J. W. Prltohard.

Dyspepsia Is a very common phime of 
summer caUrrh. A rumcdy tha'. will 
cure catarrh of one locution will cure It 
anywhere. Perana euros catarrh wher 
ever located. That It Is a pnunpt and 
permanent cure for catarrh of Uit 
stomach the above letters tout if y.

If you do noluortve prompt and nstU 
factory results from the Una of IVrunv, 
write at once to Dr. Hartman, r.ivlug a 
full statement of your cone nail ho wll. 
bo pleased to give, you his valuable td 
vice gratis.
'Address Dr. Harfiniin, Presldnu of 

Th« Hartman ^pytw.ian, OoJuo fMu,

Aurclry Would
When asked If he thought the ne 

groes ' capable of building a nation of 
their own, Bishop Turner said he did 
not consider the negro   nation build 
ing race, and complete anarchy would 
rule if they were left to themselves. 

He, however, believed that In time 
some form of government would be or 
ganized which would suit the negro 
better than his present surroundings. 
"If conditions were to remain aa they 
are now," he said, "it would be pos 
sible for the negro to stay and live 
with the whites, but the prejudice 
against them Is growing stronger every 
day, and has increased 1000 per ceat. 
in the last twenty years.

"There Is no hope that the preju 
dice will diminish, for It is Installed 
into the minds of the son by the fath 
er, and that son In turn will 'hand it 
down.' " Bishop Turner says he ii 
convinced the negroes would leave this 
country and go to Africa If the gov 
eminent would operate a line of steam 
ers direct from this country to Africa 
and charge a nominal fee. Aa it Is, 
they have to go to New York and take 
the steamer for Liverpool and thence 
to Africa, crossing the ocean twice to 
reach their destination.

Make A Bare Lrvtao.
"This they are nnable to do," he 

said, "for the average negro only 
makes enough money to live on, mod 
the faro for snnh a trip could not be 
saved out of his earnings. In fact, I 
do not see how they make enough to 
live op In Savannah, for there are too 
many here, but I suppose this is doe 
to the fact that a large number of them 
have come from the country to the city 
to secure protection.''

Bishop Turner said he looks upon 
the negro as an Injury to the white 
race, and as long as he tries to live 
 with the whites there is no future tor 
him. and his ultimate end will be tint 
of the Indian extinction. He further 
stated the best thing the white man 
could do for the negro would be to 
place him back'ln slavery, for then 
there \vonld be an object in protecting 
him

Fared Better h Slavery.
"The negroes fared better and lived 

better when slavery existed than they 
do now. I remember a number of oases 
in the old times when the slave own- 
en engaged in duels, to the death, 
caused by one of tlie parties mistreat 
ing « slave.

The white man respected and protect 
ed the negro a* a slave, but he has on 
use for him as he Is in the present day.

"The negro, "he said, "has not the 
sense to command the respect of the 
white*. It Is an unfortunate race, 
and when one acquires the knowledge 
of how to read and write Instead of 
employing those great acquirement* for 
his better education, he only reads 
things of a sensational nature. Thn 
heathen negroes of Africa have more 
business ability and sense than the 
American negroes, and the Intellect of 
the American negro is as that of a 
baby when'compared with the Afri 
can."

Trials. Several Important 
•oved Gouty Cases.

- For the March term of the Wicomi- 
co Circuit Court which convenes Mon 
day, a long session seems certain.- On 
the docket are 73 trial cases, 14 appear 
ances, 4 appeals and one recognizance, 
besides a number of criminal cases. A 
large majority of Important ones are 
from Worcester and Dorchester as fol 
lows:

Julian Scholl & Oo., sue the Mayor 
and Council of: Snow Hill for purchase 
price of a road machine. The firm 
allege* that they contracted with the 
Mayor and Council to deliver a road 
machine at a specified time, but before 
date of delivery the order was can 
celled. OliverD. Coiling appears for 
the plaintiff; Robley D. Jones and 
Toadvin & Bell for defendants.

Stephen A. Carter and Gertrude 
Carter, his wife, sue the Diamond 
State Telephone Company for|2,000.00 
for damages alleged to have been sus 
tained by themselves and their horse 
and vehicle while driving on the pub 
lic road from Ponomoke City to Kteg 
Grange. The plaintiffs allege that 
while driving along the road at night 
their hone became entangled in the 
telephone wire* of a pole .that had 
blown down;'and that while try Ing to 
extricate the animal and vehicle an 
other pole blow down damaging their 
hone and vehicle and themselves. 
Robley D. Jones and Toadvin & Bell 
appear for the plaintiffs; Clayton J. 
Purnell and John W. Staton for de 
fendant*.

Assyria L. Jones sues Benjamin S. 
Jones for work done and materials fur 
nished. Robley D. Jones and Toad 
vin & Bell for plaintiff; Melvin & 
Handy for defendant.

Dorchester.
There are two removed cases from 

Dorchester county one claiming $10.- 
000 damages and the other $1.600 dam 
ages. In the first case are 87 witnesses. 

William E. Holland sues the Balti 
more, Chesapeake & Atlantic Railway 
Company for $10,000 for alleged eject 
ment from the main saloon of the 
steamer Enoch Pratt, while cnronte 
from Baltimore to Cambridge, on 
April 8, 1904. The plaintiff alleges that 
he was the holder of a fint class ticket 
on the steamer, and that the officers of 
the steamer forcibly ejected him from 
the main saloon and compelled him to 
remain on the freight dock during the 
night, much to his discomfort and 
humiliation. Thomas W. Simmous 
will appear for the plaintiff; Graham 
& Fitch for the defendant*.

Bertha L. West and Samuel L. West, 
her husband, sue Perry L. Measick for 
$1,600.00 damages, for losses alleged to 
have been sustained to their property 
from fire, caused by sparks from a trac 
tion engine owned by the defendant, 
which was passing along the road in 
front of the property of the plaintiffs. 
The plaintiffs allege that considerable 
property was destroyed by fire by sparks

Notes On The Maryted GMfomce To 
MeetbSalsbvyAivl5.

Preparations which have been golnc 
on for many weeks In view of the ap 
proaching session of the Maryland 
Annual Conference are ncrw abont ma 
tured. The program is nearly ready 
and entertainment has been provided 
for. The following note* are of In 
terest;

Conference Sermon, Wednesday, 
April 5th, 10.30 a. m., Rev. J. W. 
Balderston, Seaford, Del.

Ordination Sermon, Sunday, April 
9. 11 a. m.. Rev. D. L. Qreenfleld, D.  
D.. Chestertovrn. Md.

Programme Of Eveohg Sonfces.
Wednesday 8 p. m., Sunday Schools 

and Christian Endeavor, Rev. Bdga* 
T. Read, of Union Bridge. Md.. pre 
siding; Address on Sunday School. 
Rev. C. K. McCaslin of Liberty, Md.; 
Address on Christian Endeavor Rev. 
T. O. Grouse of Washington, D. O.

Thursday 8 p. m.; Temperance 
Meeting. Mr. Daniel Baker of Balti 
more, Md., presiding; Address by 
Hon. Volney B. Cashing of Banfor, 
Maine.

Friday 8 p. m.; Missionary Meet 
ing. Rev. J. W. Kirk of Baltimore. 
Md., presiding; Address, Rev. F. O. 
Klein, of Newark, V. 3.

Monday 8 p. m.; Ministerial Sup 
port, Rev. J. M. Gill, of Washington, 
D. C., presiding; Address, Rev. V. T. 
Benson of Baltimore, Md.

Mr. Hill Supplied With 
Church Report.

Tho congregation of Asbnry If 
Church are well pleased with 
ditlon of their affair* ondtr the pas 
torate of Rev. Ohaa. A. Hill alBot bhj 
inlatlate here four yean ago and basV 
asked for hit return at the band* of 
the annual Wilmlngton ConferenM 
now in session at WllmlngtoV.

The last year's report shows s> 
membership of nearly 400, benevolent: 
collections of $1.180.00, andcolleotiosw 
for current expenses c4$l,960.00. mak- 
log a total of $8.080.00. Few caarohe* 
in the entire conference will eqaaT 
those collections and the pastor ba*v 
reason to be proud of the llbaralliy of, 
his members. Collections for tb* var< 
ions church enterprise*: 
Current Expense*......... .$1,900.00'
Missions................. 100.00
Church Extension......... 45.0&
Sunday School Union...... . 10.00; .
Tract Society.... ........ 10.W
F. Aid and Southern Educa 

tion ........ ........ 10.00
Education........ .......' 76.00
Bible Society........\;;:. '48.00
Woman's Home Mission*... ltt.00 
Domestic Mission*.... .... 11.0$)
Conference Claimant*...... 86.00
Stewart's Endowment Fund JJ-00; 
Episcopal Fund........... 10.00
Denny Hall, Dlcklnaon Col 

lege.... ...........: l rtr.oo'
Total..........

from the engine. W. Laird Henry will 
appear for the plaintiffs; Thomas W. 
Slmmons for the defendant.

Death Of DrTw. T. Hearn.fc
Dr. W. T. Hearn died at his home 

In Ocean City Md., on Tuesday morn 
ing, March 8rd, after a short illness. 
He was buried atBiihopville, Md., on 
Sunday last. The burial serrioes were 
conducted by the Rev. Mr. England at 
Berlin. A large concourse of people 
being prevent.

Dr. Hearn has been in poor health 
for several yean. He leaves as near 
relatives, a widow who is the dangli 
ter of the late W. R. Harper of Wor 
ceater county, two daughters and one 
brother. The daughters being Mn. 
Ohaa. O. Elgin of Philadelphia and 
Miss Minnie K. Hearn of Ocean City. 
The brother E. T: Frank Hearu of Lau 
rel, Del.   

 Call up IM for best cnta of beef, 
pork, veal and lamb.

At St. Peter's Episcopal dwell f* 
Lent.

Lenten service* will be held i|t8C 
Peter'* Ohnrcb, Salisbury. Bar. DivkJ 
Howard, rector, as follow*;

Ash Wednesday Morning Prayer 
and Holy Communion, irj.io a. m. ^ 
Evensong and sermon, 7.80 p. m. *

Week days Mondays. av*js)«*|. 
4.30 p. m.; Tuesdays, evengsoas; with 
reading, 4.80p. a.; Wednesdays, ares) 
song with lecture, 7.80 p. m.; Thurs 
days, Holy Communion, 10.80a.m.; 
Fridays, Litany service, 4.80p.m.; 
Satnndavs, evensong. 4.80 p. m.

Holy Week In addition to tbe 
above services. Holy Communion,, 

[dally 10.80 a. m. *
Good Friday Morning prayer and? 

sormou, 10.80 a. m. ; Litany service. 
4.80 p. m.

Easter Day Holy Comnmnioa. 6 a. 
m.; morning prayer, sermon and Holy- 
Commaulop, 11. a. m.-; evensong and^ 
soruiou, 7.30 p. m. 

| Confirmation, April Itth. T.80 p. M. *

"The Volunteer Organist" Next At 
Uhnan's Opera House.

In the last act of the* "Volunteer 
Organist," which will be seen at tbe 
Ulman Opera House, March 18th, 
some beautiful fullblooded 8t Bernard 
dogs are Introduced. It Is the busi 
ness of these noble animals to rescue 
from the storm a little child who has 
strayed from home. That the dogs 
understands just what is expected of 
them ls evinced by tbe earnestness 
with which they receive tlie charge to 
find the child, and then bound out in 
to the raging storm.

Tho dogs were especially imported 
from Switzerland by Mr. Mattel 1 for 
this production, aud their value 
would call for a check of four flgwr**. 
They may be seen on the street the 
day of tboCtaapany'sapi>eara»JMMf«. 
Prices M, 00, 78 and $1.00

A Matte* 
of Health

There is a quality in Royal 
Baking Powder which makes 
the food more digestible and* 
wholesome. This peculiarity 
of Royal has been noted by 
physicians, and they accord 
ingly endorse and recom 
mend it.

MVAi SAMMM P0WOM «0., HiW VMM.
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from ||chj|c *"& Bleeding Eczema 
— Piin Terrible— Body and Face 

with Sores — Doctors 
Medicines Failed.

mim WONDERFUL
tl rtUr1E BY CUTICURA

i " No tongue can tell how I suffered 
for five years with itching and bleed- 
Ing eczema, until I was cured by the 
Cuticura Remedies, and I am so grate 
ful I want the world to know, for what 
helped me will help others. My body 
and face were covered with sores. 
One day it would seem to be better, 
and then break out again with the 
most terrible pain and itching. I have 
been sick several times, but never in 
my life did I experience such awful 
suffering as with this eczema. I had 
inside up my mind that death was near 
at hand, and I longed for that time 
when I would be at rest. I had tried
 May different doctors and medicines 
without success, and my mother 
brought me the Cuticura Remedies, 
Insisting that I try them. I began to 
feel better after the first bath with 
Cnticura Soap, and one application of 
Cuticura Ointment. I continued with 
the. Soap and Ointment, and have 
taken four bottles of Cuticura Resolv- 
at, and consider myself well. Any 
person having any doubt about this 
wonderful cuje by the Cuticura Rcm- 
e&iea can write to my address. 
Mrs. Altic Etson, Bellevne, Mich."

* 'ITCHING ECZEMA
And All Other Itching and Scaly 
Eruptions Cured by Cuticura.
The agonizing itching and burning 

of the akin, as In eczema; the fright 
ful scaling, as in psoriasis; the loss of 
hair 'and crusting of scalp, as in
 called head; all demand a remedy of 
almost superhuman virtues to success 
fully* cope with them. That Cuticura 
Soap, Ointment, and Pills are such 
stand* proven beyond all donbt.

Ottlcm ftnp. (llotonM. .»* puii in «oU lanxfbeM
 >  »w*d. ronn Dr»f * Ch«m. Corp.. Botfon, Hal* 

I lot « Itav to On Coon*.-

111,1

i ;
To Cheer Up

To be more merry and more 
happy aome of the follow!nr 
Inetromenu will be found 
dcjtrable any Maion.

&w Yvaxvos: 
8TBNM,

Steck. Blasius, 
Painter 6 Ewing.

and other*, at FACTORY I'RICEM.
which mean* the lemat 700

can buy them for.

I tall the Celebrated

STANDARD .SHEET MUSIC,
VIOLINS, GUITARS,

MANDOLINS,

and all aorta or

Musical : Merchandise.
riutee. Dram*, Plfea. Whlitlt*. «lc.. 

at prtcea thai won't break you.

)< fll-uii ' i,•_ .. ^ ..

iW,T. DASHIELL,
240 MAIN STRICT,

SALISBURY, MD.

BERLIN.
Mrs. George Williams is a guest of 

Mrs. Satterfleld in Dover.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Taylor. of New 

'ork, are guests of Oapt. and Mrs. 
boat han Baker.

Dr. T. T. Franklin and Mr. J. E. 
Villiams made Salisbury a bnslne* 
Isit, Tuesday.

Zadook Ayres who for several weeks 
was in Baltimore sick with the typhoid 
was ahlo to return to his home in Ber- 
in Saturday night and improving.

Capt. Jamea Hollowav cut out hi* 
vinter vacation of rest and left Wed- 

sday for duties at sea.
Rohins have been with as for a 

week which is a sign of spring. The 
lest thing to expect is an organ grind- 
r, that will settle it.

Dr. Robert Bowen who has been 
loused with the grip at his country 
ome for tho past two weeks made his 
rat appearance in town Monday.

Mrs. Lizzie and Miss Clara Dirick- 
on, for the present are domiciled at 
Jew Port farm.

Spanking and all. sorts of corporal 
mnishment>are now prohibited in the 
?ew York schools. Our schools here
re hardly ripe for such a radical
hange but there is hope.

One of our energetic merchants Mr. 
'ehn Quillen who was noted on the 
ick list last week is improving und 
own to his place of business.

Mr. John D. S ho well, who with the 
amily have been spending the winter 
n Baltimore is a guest of Berlin this

week. The family will again locate 
hemselves at Ocean City sometime in

April for the summer.
Mrs. H. F. Harmonson left Tuesday 

morning for a visit to friend* in Phil 
adelphia and Westville, New Jersey. 
Miss Margaret Harniouson will more
han likely return with her mother
;he last of the week.

Mrs. George Fitzhne and little grand 
son, Roland, were last week guests of 
klr. and Mrs. Thomas Whaley, leav 
ing for her home at Curtis Bay early 
Monday.

It's going tole amoral impossibility 
to get too much lace on a rammer 
frock.

Lieutenant J. David Jarvis, col 
lector of customs for the district of 
Alaska has resigned to engage in busi 
ness at Seattle, Wash., Lient. Jar- 
vis is a son of Mr. Edgar Jarvis. 
grand son of the lateDsvirt Truitt and 
was born on the old Stephen Decatnr 
farm, near Berlin.

The Bible And Its Teachings.
(By Rev. H. Q. England.)

alvin Mgelvedvftn answer purport 
ing.'to be Itm the reformed divines

Measrg. D. J. Adkins&Co., our up- 
to-date contractors and builders, have 
just completed a large kiln for drying 
building material, which has long 
been needed in their department and a 
great advantage in thnir lino ovory- 
way.

Menrr. J. Edward White and Oscar 
Purnell, representative gentlemen of 
Snow Hill were Berlin's guests, Wed 
nesday.

The Hnrlork Advance has already

,

YOU AMONG THE FEWwrmouT

have Iniafflrlent Insurance, or coming 
Into pouewlon of property that may 
be deitruyrd luddenir by Are without 
a moment'! warning?

OwPillcln Are Written In 
Cwpntos. Wrlti or in «.

W. S. GORDY,
Gen'l Insurance Agl., 

JUIn Street. Salisbury. Md.

FARM WANTED.

J.

KKAL

tleo, price, *

A. JONES A CO.
(Hnooenora to Bally A Juun.)

BROKERS.
WAMTBD 

MTATM NAV
POB 

Y. The
TUB I'NITEI)

Unlle<J Ht« n
Naval Bervloe onara to yean* men Joining it 
a promlaloa, career and provtiloii fur life or 
iorlDf BOOd Jbauavlor. With the growth of 
tM Mavr, onJMMrtaa}ll*a fear advancement ara

tSsTSljM&lBad 
! « to work tor

lni, aa« piftaiuuona to good 
aUaload by rouuk- men whn »r« win. 

town. A|e rmjulrmnruu 17 
rootorlT »««! O .lpor.

Kur
.lpor. 
fnfor-

or writ* to tha llnreau of Navl 
----- -.WMhlDilon. 1J.

i, SH North

'fat* la to five uotloe that I lie *ubacrlb*r 
bath obtained from Uie Orphan* Court for 
Wtoonloo oaMMXU, letters <eet»u>tuury on 
Iba pereoual a*a\a or

JOHN W- FARLOW.
ttljr 4*c'd. All |»non»

i~to~axhnh Ahe aame. wllh votichent 
> toe ambecrlber, on or before

excluded from all 
this ISth, day of

rABtOW. 
Administrator.

notified the citizens of Cambridge that 
28rd, of this month is tho 236 anni 
versary of the founding of that city. 
Cambridge ought to be old enough to 
stand alone by that time sure.

There is a loud wail which comes 
from Manila that the resident Ameri 
cans won't «o to church. Home hab 
its are bound to stick to an American.

Mr. Paul Scott, mine-host of the 
old Line Hotel made our town a visit 
Wednesday.

Stranghn Prachett of Somerset coun 
ty bought recently nine mink hides on 
Holland Inland for which he paid 
eight dollars. He sold them to Wil 
liam Barborn of Somerset for $28. Bar- 
born resold them to Albert Wingate of 
Wicomlco for $82. When manufact 
ured 'tis up to some young woman to 
pay the furrier |50 or $75 for her own 
use and look happy.

Mr. J. E. McCormlck, of Salisbury, 
representing the Standard Oil Co., 
and John M. Walker, of Richmond, 
Va., spent a couple of days at Chinco- 
league Island shooting. The gentle 
man tlio' novices In the business suc 
ceeded lu bagging a nice lot of red 
heads, brown bills and mallard ducks.

Mr. M—, who has recently settled 
In our community and making the 
transfer of baggage his daily vocation, 
has dovuloiiud a foudm.iufor trading In 
horse flesh, and prides himself upon 
being a flrnt class judge of nil the fine 
points that are requisite and necessary 
for any man to know In that line of 
bnslnesi. Mr. M— one day last week 
was fully convinced that there were 
others who knew a thltig or two lu the 
same bDHiuess and as far IIH heard from 
succeeded iu carrying off both horse 
and honors.

Mr. Gilbert U. BQWGII, one more of 
our old cltlznus, has been called to his 
last home and was burl oil lu the old 
BookluKham oerwtcry la«t Friday af 
ternoon by the Rev. Mr. Bancroft. Mr. 
Bo wen had attained the ripe old age 
of U!l yuan the day before ho died. 
He liad boon au Invalid for a, number 
of years and waited upon aod attended 
by hl> only daughter as a child. In 
fact .the last partot his life *u« almost 
entirely helpless. Since last fall he 
haii beeu making hlw home with Mr. 
and Mrs. Calvin B. Taylor ami the re 
cipient of every comfort obtainable 
that would render lili last days aa 
pleasant aud peaceful as possible. Mr. 
Boweu was a dear lover of making 
walking sticks which lie would cut and 
fashion with his pocket knife. There 
Is hardly a middle aged raw In the 
community that does not hold in his 
IWawvsslan one or more of theau as a 
gift from the old gentleman, and still 
retain as a memento. His daughter 
Annie, is an only child that's left to 
mourn her loss.

declining 1?J| overtures. In the sixth 
year of Quean Elizabeth,""* reign these 
letters were discovered', but Calvin 
wa* then dead. John Calvin wrute of 
the original government of the 
Church; "The Episcopate itself had 
its appointment from God. The office 
of a Bishop waa instituted by the 
authority and defined by the ordinance 
of God." Philllp Melancthhon. a 
Presbyterian one of the most disting 
uished of the Continental Reformers 
thus speaks of Episcopaoy; "I would 
to God it lay iu me to restore the gov 
ernment of Bishops, for I see what 
manner of church we shall have, the 
Ecclesiastical polity being dissolved. 
I do see that hereafter there will grow 
np a greater tyranny in the Church 
than there ever was before.'' There 
are a number of distinct organizations 
with the Presbyterian form of Church 
government, and their strength is not 
to be estimated by count of members. 
Numbering lees than one-tenth of all 
Christians, they weild a more than 
proportionate influence. Thuy are 
strongest in most enlightened lands, 
and among the more intelligent classei 
of society. The Presbyterian churches 
contain noble men and women, who 
are of the best nnd worthiest of our 
redeemed humanity ; who are strong 
in faith and rich in consecrated gifts, 
in praising whom we do honor to our 
selves as well ax to them. If yon blot 
their name from the roll of the Church 
of Qod, yon will do much to dim the 
brightness of her record Ttiere are 
some who find the roots of Presbyter 
ian ism far back lu the Patriarchal age, 
who find Presbytery full grown when 
God said to MOSCH at Horeh; "Go call 
the elders of Israel together;" who 
trace it down through all. the Old 
Testament history; who flud it in'tho 
polity of the synagogues; and assert 
it to have been the polity of theApos 
tolic Church; claiming that i*t the 
third century the dark tyranny of 
Episcopacy overshadowed it, and the 
light of Prnsbyterianisui dwindled to 
a spark which flickered more brightly 
now and then, as in the case of the 
Cnldees and Waldenseo; and at length 
by the breath of the Holy Spirit was 
fanned into a bright and lasting blaze 
in the glorious Reformation age. A 
glorious picture truly 1 And if I could 
so read the history of Presbyterlanism 
I would become a Presbyterian myself 
if they would take me in. Disbeliev 
ing the claim that Presbytarianlsm 
was tho Apostolic form of Church gov 
ernment; and not seeing what the Old 
Testament eldership of the Patriarch 
al and Mosaic times has to do with a 
Christian prenbyterate. I can yet con 
cede to them a noble origin and an 
honorable history. Dr. Alexander 
Mitchell. one of tho most eminent 
Presbyterian historians of the present 
day tells us that the latest historical 
investigations do not warrant the claim 
that thn Cnldees were Presbyterians. 
And aa to the Waldenses they have 
been claimed to have an Episcopal 
form of government and have also been

SNOW HILL
Last Saturday, Mr. Jamea B. Dick- 

eraon, residing at Plney Grove was 
qnite palnfoily Injured In a runaway 
accident. By some means Mr. Dick- 
 won tacame entangled in one of the 
front wheels of his buggy by which 

so nip was badly torn find one ear 
split. Dr. Win D. Straughn was sent 
for and was compelled to take qnite a 
number of stitches in order to get the 
scalp hack to its proper position.

On Monday morning Mr. Isaao N. 
Hearn died of pneumonia at his resi 
dence on Bay Street. His death was 
unexpected and therefore a great shook 
to his family. His remains were in 
terred in the Hearn burial lot at Line 
Meeting House near Whltesvllle on 
Tuesday. Mr. Hearn was well known 
throughout this and adjoining counties 
having been for a number of years en 
gaged in the lumber business and in 
terested in a number of farms of which 
he was owner. He leaves a widow 
and four children.

Mr. Edw. P. Davii, Register of 
Wills has been tick lu bed for several 
days with "La Grippe." He is now 
much better and is once more at his 
post.

Mrs. Gin)ton J. Pnrnell who last 
Sunday was dangerously ill Is slight 
ly improved and hopes of her ulti 
mate recovery are now entertained by 
her many friends. Her sister, Miss 
May Hnbbel is 111 with a complica 
tion of diseases and Mr. Pnrnell is 
also confined to the honfe. Miss Bes 
sie Purnell who is attending a school 
in Washington. D. 0., arrived home 
Saturday in response to a telegram and 
she with her sister, Mrs. Thomas 
W liar ton, of Stockton and a trained 
nurse are ministering to the needs of 
the sick of Mr. PnrueU's household.

Dr. Alvey W. Smith, our well 
known veterinary rurgeon la also on 
tho sick list and for a week or ten days 
has been dangerously ill but is slowly 
improving.

On Monday last Mr. Joseph Richard 
son, son of Mr. Edw. Ambrose Richard 
son visited his neighbor, Mr. Isaac 
Conner to assist him about some car 
penters work on the later's farm. While 
standing at the work bench Mr. 
Richardson was noticed to suddenly 
straighten up and fall backward dead. 
Mr. Richardson has been Jfor gome 
years subject to attacks of epilepsy and 
it is supposed that his death was from 
this cause. He was a very estimable 
young man about 80 years of age and 
his death will be greatly regretted by 
his many friends in the neighborhood 
of Spouco, where he resided.

BALTIMORE'S BEST STORE.

HOWARD AND LEXINQTON STREETS.

-THE

INTERNATIONAL 
*WALKOVER*

We Prepay Freight Charges to all point* within Ii6 miie» of Baltimore 
on all Purchaiti Amounting to 96.00 or morv.

To Know What's New \ 
Gome To The Store That Gets The 

NEW THINGS FIRST.
Whatever is novel or worthy finds its way to this 

store quickly. It is doubtless true that no other store 
gives quite so many things first introduction. Our cus 
tomers long ago learned to expect this service of us, 
and now take it as a matter of course. And, without 
being fussy about it, wo bring out every day many 
things not seen before. So fast they follow one upon 
another, it is impossible to tell of them all in print. 
•But quick eyes will discover many things quite as in 
teresting as the comparatively few here briefly noted.

"A dose in time BUT.'* Hvos. ' Dr. 
Wood'» Norway Pine Sjrnp; nature's 
remedy f >r coughc, colds, pulmonary 

'Pt of every ort •

If Nerrtnu and Bnn Down
 Imply Improrc your circulation. KemoTC the 
wade matter that C!OK> the blood by takloi 
Ramoa't Plll> then tone the nervoue lyttem 
with the Tonic Pelleti. AH In one box for u cU 
and money back If not Mtlificd.

Sold by Dr Ellegood. Del mar, Del.

claimed by the Baptists. The Pres 
byterians need not be ashamed to con 
fess themselves the children of the 
Reformation age. Many have de 
nounced Calvinism as a stern, piti 
less, iron creed; and It certainly is a 
strong iron ribbed form of faith which 
has produced in its children a type of 
heroic Christian character—a type 
which the world has lineded, and will 
ever neet*. Our Church aa such has 
no grave quarrel with Calvinism, save 
to bear witness by a reverent silence 
that tome of these points of doctrine 
are ton high for our reach or solution. 
Standing upon the broad platform of 
our Church unable to accept the pe 
culiar doctrines of Calvinism, and yet 
unbound to oppose them, I protested 
against some ef the bitter and sweep 
ing charges that are often made against 
Calvinista. I hear it charged that they 
maku God the author of sin, but I can 
not join In that charge when I know 
that from every Presbyterian pulpit 
God Is proclaimed as a Being of infi 
nite holiness, and inflexible justice. 
I hear It charged that their prodlsti- 
nnrian doctrine Is equivalent to sheer 
fatalism, a doctrine which clogs the 
wheels of progress, as fatalism has 
done In all Mohammedan countries; 
and yet I cannot join In that .charge 
when I find Presbyterians standing in 
the forefront of all progressive move 
ment, and are generally among the 
best citizens in the community. It 
may be that they have out grown their 
historical creed and nn> standing on 
broader ground today.

Catarrh Cannot Be Cured
wllh LOCAL APPLICATIONS, as they 
cannot reach' the sent of the disease. 
Catarrh 1 a blood or conitltutional 
disease, and In order to cure U you 
mutt take Internal remedies. Hall'i 
Catarrh Cure It taken Infernally, and 
aou directly on thej>lood and mucous 
turftcet. 11 al,'a Catarrh Cure is not a 
quack medicine. It was preaoribed by 
one of the beat physicians in thia coun 
try for yean tnd It a regular preacrip 
tlon. It U composed of the bett ton lot 
known, combined with the beat blcod 
purifiers, acting directly on the muooui 
turfaoea. The perfect combination of 
the two ingredient* is what prodnoft 
tneh wonderful reaulta In curing 
Catarrh. Bend for testimonials free. 
F. J. CHENKY ft CO., Propt.,Toledo, O.

Bold by Druggie*, price 76c.
Take Halk't Family Pillt for conitl 

pattern.   » ,  

CASTOR IA
Por infants *M Children.

Tit KM YN Urn AKtiyt BnfM
Be*n tk*>

Government Appointments.
How secured. Civil service oxnni- 

Ination at Salisbury March 1C, and 
April 10. We nan prepare you for 
them by mail. Write for particulars. 
The Washington Civil Service Corre- 
spondence College, UOON. Y. Avo., 
Washington, O. O. Imo.

Of Special Interest. Perhaps, Are
Baltimore's finest Millinery
The New Ribbons for Spring
Sale of Tan Covert Coats
$1.50 Embroidered Waist Patterns, 95c
50c, 65c Embroidered Insertions, 25c
$50 Heavy Brass Beds, $37
The New Spring Footwear
Women's Gloves Newest Kinds
Great Values in New Silks
Beautiful, New Dress Goods
$3.95 Sheer White Waists, $2.95
$5 Japanese Silk Waists, $3.95
New Oil Cloths and Linoleums
Fine Bargains "In the Basements"

(>tir Unit Order Drparlmef-t <  cyu(//p«t/ tu giv* promjtt and accuratf tfrvict. 
The Ur>\sll Raw « / J^uMon* will bf mailed fret evtry month on rnpteit. 
fininpl'i nf&iHi, nrtu Onodi, H'ni/i /ta6i if*, nntl »i on, vill bf cherrfully tenl (/ yen 

u III wrl t /-r /Ann.

Hochschild, Kohn & 60.
I Howard and Lexington Streets. BALTinORK, MD. 

iM*MIIII**l*«*««**>*****»**»*»*MIMMiMM>MM

>Miiiiinm»

.FIRE antf

INSURA
We beg to announc 

r. present five well knO' 
Fire Insurance Com pi 
solicit a share of the bti 
are also District manai 
jwell known

UNION CENTRAL III 
COMP

FOR SALE BY

H. DASHIELL & BRO.,
WHITE HAVEN, HD.

For Sale.
Cow Peas— Whippor 1̂ J 

will, New Era ana < 
Blank, $1.75 bus.

Crimson Clover Seed, 
• $5.50 bushel.

Onion Sets, $2.50 per 
bushel. jf

Northern Grown Seed 
Potatoes—Irish Cob 
bler, Houlton Rose, 
Polaris, $2.00 bbl.

J. E. HOLLAND.
MILFORD, DEL.

which pays an annual 
your premium, that « 
ron. If yon want to 
life, let us call and < 
Investment.

Insley Bi
Phone 54, 

Division St. 8ALIS1

+«>»»+»+«)«)»«••»«>»

STRAYER'S
BUSINESS
COLLEGE,
125 W. Saratoga St, Baltimore,

GETS A SITUATION 
FOR EVERY GRADUATE.

Day and night aeaalona alt tb« year. New 
Student* recclTod at any time. Send tor Cata 
logue. Both phone*. We alkoteach Shorthand. 
Typewriter. Buokkeeplni;. etc., by Mail and 
T?*? t/'*>wrlle  «o   -non* la all parti of th« 
United State* la connection with oar Mall 
Conrx-t. Term* Moderate. \7e ban reera :l» 
pnrchiMd morr thin 100 New Rcmlnrton, Smith 
Premier and Ollvrr Typewriter*. Mention this 
paper when yon write.   r

»*

To Cure a Conga
take Ramon'i KnglUh Cough Byrup In (mail 
doiri during the day, then sleep at night. A pine 
tar balm without morphine, .jc at all dcalera.

Eor sale by Dr. Ellegood, Del mar, Del.

JUST OUT!

BRITISH COLUMBIA ILLUSTRATED
Containing 14 pages, up-to-date in everything. Size 12x15

Illustrating the Honndloaa ReaoUreeaof

The Richest Province of the B. ItUh Empire
Itn r»al. oil, and lumbei; 1U fluherle* on tea, lake and river; lu mineral and 

agricultural resource*; IU cltle« and Inwoi; II" river, lake and inountalu areiivry, 
especially HluUralltiB; IU great inlulng development, with view* o( all the prlnrl|>ul 
mlnr«, mllli. amvltere, etc.

SENT POST-FREE ON RECEIPT OF PRICE. «I.OO

Address, JAMES IAWLER, Rossland, B. C.
The larteot a'vertlner In and for Brlllih Colombia and author ol "Million* Made 
In Mine*." "I'm* Clipping* and Valuable Information." "A Kin In Clonda." Fur 
B. C» ftp., fto

BEST BUY IN 
B. C., CANADA, AT 

1 5 CENTS

Greatest GOLD
DISCOVERY of the

AGE is In B. C.

For sale by Dr. Ellegood, Del mar,

OK first national Bank
, ... ' QP DBLMAIt 

CAPITAL - $30,000.

Solicits the Accounts ol 
Firms and Individuals

Interest Allowed on Deposits In 
Savings Fund.

J. P. MORRIS,
  PRMJDKHT.

P. 8. 8HOCKLRY,
T. PBIfl.

KER 8LEMON8,
OASUIKB.

A. W. ELLI8,
AUT. OlBHlBB.

THE BIG POUR
Consolidated Gold Mines. Limited

Capital $625,000, of which 35 per cent, in shares is now in 
our Treasury. Shares Fully Paid and Non-assessable.

with the sweet tone"
Sold by the Maker. 

WHITC ron cATAioauc.

STIEFF,
9 NORTH

Mine** directly went of the I.ellol 
and l<*Ilol No.7, War Engloand t:«ntr* 
hUtr, four of the lurxtnl K"ld-4*>)>p«r 
n.lnua In the world, all of which liave 
paid (art* dlvldanda

«9-H«me lilcn Iral ore and vclna 
now ID light on Ilia BIG FOUR. 
L»rge ore bodlca.

\naayi from tMof <H)lu|i>ld,copper,
 liver, etc. Very roll dlaplay I* now 
on exhibition In the oily ore exhibit, 
cauilDg wide comment,

' We have nearly two miln of railway 
on Die Kour property with water aod 
tlmbar lo abundance.

Knaaland ore ahlpmentt for IM, 
SYJ.OOO ton*. Shipped for IDOn about 
410,00) ton*; IWI. Woo lit 400.0UO toua. 
Total value of Hoaaland ore* mined.
•31,000,000.

Safe Deposit Boxes For Rent.

Please Note Price *t 
PER 

SHARE15 CENTS
For One Month.

Roaaland'a larie ore bodlea ale a 
(real aucoeaa with the concentration 
 yilero of or%Mdnotlon. H.OO or* now 
paya to mine, aa now proved by the 
lateat reporU and dividend*.

No lea* than 100 *harea aold. Hharea 
oan b» bad on Inilallmeut plan, pay- 
menu monthly. Twenty per Mill. 
ca«h. balance within a year.

Company ha* no debu or llablllllea, 
and a full force t f man now working.

Heferetoaa-The lion. Mayor, Uold 
OommlMloner, poatmaalar, or any 
bank or bualneu man In oily.

There la a tide In the alralra of man 
Which, takeu at the Hood, lead* on

to fortune;
Omllled. all the voyace of their Ufa 
1* bound In  hallowaaud In mlaerlra.

Any amount U*3a tludi $100 
 end by poatoffk* or expresa 
money-order, over thla amount, 
by bank draft to Secretary

BlrFflirCmolldilid Sold Mint, Lt., 
RMtliid,B,C,,Ciiidi,

Order Blank* and nor moat comprehensive and complete IMuitrated Proapaetua. 
Ini all Roaaland mlnaa and f Ivlog valuable Information, with Maps and. Haporu 
Mini n i RnKlneor*. aenl only to Invaaton or Ihoee dealrlna; to Invest. Hent freeahowln

from M_.__...._..-.
on receipt of 10 oenta In aUmpa for poaUw*.

O HDKIl N1HI.

JTOT1CE TO ClttiDlTQIU).

FO 
SAL
11O Ac

——OK ——

VALUABI

Farm
LAND

All or any p

: $30, $35 a 
* Per Ac
? '*». aa to quality or

•SB-ONE HUNI 
1 ; TWENTY Acres 
' .land Bold within i 
\ weeks. Only the

ii ALL WITHIN TV 
OF SALISE

, , If interested appl

W.F.AI
: SALISBURY, M

FOR RENT.
OFFICES AND ASSEMBLY ROOM IN 

MASONIC TEMPLE BUILDING.
We bjg lo announce that we have for rant 

MiNKiimreiiin llioncooml floor oflheMaaonlc 
Temple llvHMIii.. with ml m.xU-rn coove- 
n ^."fTV" t .' m ' ry "*»"". heated by aleam 
and llKhlecV by electricity. Room* ilna-le or 
ID *ulle«i>rtwaor four. The AMembly lloom 
1* Him ri-mly for rrnu Thl» room U particu 
larly lilted for Hull* Kenllvuln. Reception*, 
or KkllierluiciiofitiiyrtmracUT. II ha* a mod 
ern kitchen HtUched (or llaniiuvla, tilio a 
Kootl-Hliril HluKe for Tbcalrlcali. 1'lula <-f the 
rtoor aparn for rent can lie *eeu at ihe office of 
the cumodlan. In Hie building, who will alao 
 now proapectlve rtulrra over the bulldlna- 
and ,-lve priori, of roomi, etc. "  »»"«"«

TRUSTBB5 MASONIC TBHPLB, 
R. I). OIUKH, Chairman, 

HAi.iBnuay, MD.

; Joaeph 1>. Majoni^ei. ^ versus Win. H.

la |llJVV,l«i'tllJ l i5r<>UiriS^ wl<Slnl00 «ou»ty. 
In Eijully No. 1R2|, Jan. Term, to wit

tl?r^lp{llr5P̂ lj;ffiE3yr.^Sun's .insrnrm'^. '^'U'^rrto ift
contrary ihereofbe .hown on or before the 

~X April, ItfuA. noxt, nrovldMl  . 
copy oftJila Order b« In.erted In aoma nawa. 
paper printed In Wleomloo County' on«a la

llS) M 1*0" "*'"* tbe »mount-ol "laa to ba

True cop, ^ '«<«»  A. TOADV1NE.CU*. 

KRNK8T A. TOADVINB, Clark

WU.TIIItIMN 1'HII. .II-H,

All
*

late of Wlnimlco county dec'd. 
havli.K clalmii «H>| n.t KB|,t dwc'd areBrehv 
warned U>«xhlint the name, with Voucher. 
Ihtreof, U) the aubnorlber, on or before *

Atiguit IB, lUCfl,

my "  »«  «»ay of 

J0«j. A. Mlll.ura. 
AdmlnUUralor.

Crisp ^ A|
Break fnut llollii, bal 
wee. »nia' hourn of 
are purchaiinhle rar 
P Hchelber't llakcr 
llTerrd at your <1i 
leave » Handing iv 
on to rail. Moat | 
about our rnlla an 
your No? Why ti 
juitonce.

FRANK P. !
(Saccmaar ta J. /

BAKER AND CO
ano B. Church St, <

F>IHOIMI

WHITE I 
Palace :

.'J
HorxHi alway* on i 

Hone* boardrd by the   
year. 1 ha beat alu>nllo 
left In our flare. Uood | 
 table.

TKAVEI.RKH cnnve) 
paolnaula. Htyllnh l< 
m«aU a'I train* a Ad bo.

White 6
That Buay HUblea. D

DR. ANNIE
DEN"

After January lit, 
office

No. 200 North
HAL18BU

Foley's Kidney Cure I
Toadvtn

A'
OSJe. -Oputia|l* Oonn 
and Mvlnlou Itrnita. 

Ut»u .to <
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FIRE and LIFE

INSURANCE
We beg to announce that we 

r. present five well known old line 
Fir* Insurance Com panto*. We 
solicit a share of the business. We 
are also District managers for the 
.well known uj-nU ),i.''. «- ;    

UNION CENTRAL LIFE INSUR- 
> v-, ANCE COMPANY
'which pays an annual dividend on 
your premium, that will interest 
yon. If yon want to Insure vonr 

! life, let us call and explain the 
Investment. ,/4,J };;*,! T

i Insley Bros.,
Phone 54, 

'< Division St. SALISBURY, MD.

*4M*i»M I111 I********MI

For LoVe of .•**"%
Dy CYRU5
TOWNSEND
BRADY.

Autbor of -The Crip of Honor." The South
-Sir Henry Morgan. Buccaneer." "A 

, T 1 Doctor of PblleMphjr." EU. <yC

ItM, fc, CIARLBS SCUBNKTS SONS

•>•••••••»•»•»•«•••

FOR 
SALE.
110 Acres
M VALUABLE

Farming 
Truck

LANDS.

All or any part at

$3O, $35 and S4O ? 
Per Acre t

*. aa to quality or local ion.

ie rear. Naw 
lead for Cata- 
:h Shorthand,
by Mail and 

II parti ofth« 
lib oar Mall 
hara reran :l» 
ilnrt oo, Smith

Mention this

Lv

ONE HUNDRED AND 
TWENTY Acres of the above 

.land Bold within the last* two 
weeks. Only the above left

ALL WITHIN TWO MILES 
OF SALISBURY,

If interested apply at once to

W.F. ALIEN.
: SALISBURY, MARYLAND. 
!«»«••••»•••»+»+»»*»+»*»<

have for rent 
ofttieMaaonlo 
iixlt-rn con ve 
iled by (team 
«>in§ UDfle or 
Moroblr Room 
mi In partlcu- 
li. Reception!, 

It haaa mod- 
t)(|upt«, alao a 
i. 1'luti «'f the 
at the office of 
who will alao 

r the building

C TEHPLB. 
II, Chairman,

iV

Crisp aid Appetizing
Break fait Rolla, baked freali In the 
wee. »ma' houra of vaoli morDlog, 
are purrbaitahle rach day at KraiiR 
I' HctiPlbi-r « llakvry, or will be de- 
llTerrd at your door If you will 
leare a ilanillng urd«r fur our wag 
on to rail. Moat ix-oplr know all 
about our rnlli and like'om. Do 
your NoT Whyuot? Try them 
Juitonce.

FRANK P. SCHEIBER,
(Sacceaaer te J. A. PHILUPS.)

BAKER AND CONFECTIONER.
DCX) E. Church 8t, SALISBURY, MD.

•9MONK aioa.

anui Wm. R.

)inloo County, 
 erm.lo wit

property men- 
ad* and report*

Truilee. bo 
a caute to the 
D or before the 
. provided, a
In »ome newa. 

,'ounty DDC« In 
iki before ine

Dt-ol talM to ba 

.DVINB, Clerk. 

iDVINE, Clerk

the  ubaorlber 
liani court lor 
administration

WHITE & LOWE, 
Palace : Stables.

• I •

wayH nil aale and exchange, 
dr J liy (lie day, wi-ek, month or

alwa
Honri boordt-d liy ..__ _. 
yoar. Ihu but all-lit Ion (Ivmi to everything 
left lu our earn. Uixxl (riMimi alwayi In I lie

* TRAVELKBH oonreyed to any part ol the 
peolniula. Wyllph Imm* for nlr<>. Boa 
meeU a'l iralui artd boat*.

White
Tba Buay HUblea.

& Lovre,
Dock tU.,HalUbury. Md

lulled from all" 
la UlU day of
^. I'lIII.LIPH. 
Admlolatratur,

DR. ANNIE F. COLLEY,
DENTIST,

After January 1st, 1904. will occupy
offices at

No. 200 North Division Street.
SALISBURY, MD

XXXVI.--- -
T was springtime again In 

Vlrclnla. Tli« sky. its blue 
dopths accentuated by the 
shifting clouds, wan never 

more clear, wherever It appeared In 
the Intervals of sunshine, nor tbe air 
more fresh and pure, even In that land 
famctl for ltn bright skies and Its mild 
cllmntc, tbnn It WAS this April day, 
which, with Its sunshine and show 
ers ' In unregulated alternation, seemed 
symbolical of life that life of which 
every teniler blade of grant*, every ven- 
turcsDiue flower thrusting Ita bead 
above tlip sod, Beemed to speak. There 
were health and strength In tbe gentle 
breeze which wantonly played with 
the budding leaven of tbe great trees, 
already pntt:*B forth little evangels of 
that splemlld foliage with which they 
decked themuclves In tbe full glory of 
summer. That merry wind which 
swept through tbe open boatboune at 
the cud of the wharf laid a bold hand 
upon tbe curls which fell about the 
neck of tbe young girl sitting there by 
the door near the water on one of the 
benehPK, Racing out over the broad 
reaches of the quiet, ever beautiful 
Potomac, rippled gently by the wind 
under the late afternoon sun. Tbe gal 
lant little brecae, fragrant with balm 
and perfume of the trees and flowers, 
kissed n fnlnt color Into her pale cheek 
and seemed to whisper to her despond 
ent beart In murmuring sounds that 
framed themselves Into the Immortal 
words "hope, hope."

The young girl had but yesterday en 
tered upon her twentieth spring. Four 
months ago there had not been a mer 
rier, lighter hearted, gayer, more co 
quettish young m.ilden In tidewater 
Virginia, anil today she thought aa 
she looked down at her thin band out 
lined BO clearly upon the vivid cardinal 
cloak she wore, which had dropped un 
heeded on the seat by her aide today 
she WIIB like that man In tbe play of 
whom her father read a grave man; 
nq, not a mnn at all.

Once. In her enthusiasm, she bad 
fondly Imagined that she had possessed 
all those dnrlng qualities of energy and 
action. thoHC manly virtues which 
might have been hers by Inheritance 
could the accident of sex have been re- 
verged. But now she knew she waa 
but n woman nfter all HO weak. BO 
feeble, BO listless. What had oho left to 
live for? Once It was her father, then 
It was her country, then It was bcr 
lover. Now? Nothing! Her father, nt 
the requcflt of congress, would noon re- 
Rume Ills Interrupted duties In France, 
uow become more Important tbnn ever. 
He was a man of the world and a sol 
dier, a diplomat.

The bard experiences of the pnat few 
months were for him episodes, exciting 
truly, but only part of a lifetime spent 
In large adventure. *oon forgotten In 
some other strenuous part demanded 
by some other strenuous exigency. Hut 
she! No, she was not a man at all, but 
a woman, un until to such scenes and 
happenings as fate had lately made 
her a participant In. Her father might 
have bU country. Ho had not lost bin 
love; Ills heart was not burled out In 
tho depths of the cruel Hen. What had 
become of that Kotuan patriotism upon 
which she prided herself In times past? 
Her country! What had changed her 
BO? There were many answers.

There was Blodgetfs grave at the 
foot of the bill. Sue had played In 
childhood with tbat faithful old sol 
dier. Many a talc bad he told ber of 
her gallant father when, aa a young 
man, he gayly rode away to the warn, 
leaving her lady mother In tears be 
hind. She could sympathize with wait 
ing women now and understand.

There, too, far away In another Htatc, 
lay the lover of her girlhood's happy 
day the bright eyed, eager, gnllnut. 
joyous lad. What good coiiinidm they 
had been! How''they bud laughed and 
played uud ridden and' rowed and 
hunted nnd danced nnd flirted through 
tbe morning of life! How plcanaut had 
been that life Indued! He waa quiet 
now. She could no longer Join In hlM 
ringing laugh; the sound of hi* voice 
was stilled. They might wvcr play to 
gether again. Was there any r-»»y nt 
oil lu life? That wae another annwer. 

There was the white haired mother, 
the stately little royalist, Madam Till- 
dot, who »lcpt !n peace on tho hill Ut 
Falrvlew Hall.her ambition*, her hopes 
and her loyalty burled with her. leav 
ing Ihc place untenanted suvo by wist 
ful memories. She. too, had gene.

Answers? They crowded thick upon 
herl There were tbe officer*, of tbe 
Yarmouth, Captain " Vincent. Beau- 
cliauip, HolUns and all tbe other of- 
lleeru and men with whom she bad 
couie In contact on that frightful cruise. 
There were the heroic inou wbo bad 
stayed by their ship, who had seen the 
favored few go away In the only boot 
that was left seaworthy, without a 
nturmur at being left uvliiud, who hsd 
faced death unheeding, unreplnlng, 
sinking down In tho dark water with a 
cheer upon their lips. There was tbe 
old sailor, too, with bis unquenchable 
patriotism, her friend because tbe 
friend of her lover; and Philip, her 
brother; and there was Seymour him- 
aelf. Ah, what were all tbe rest to 
him! Gone, and bow abe loved him!

She leaned her head upon ber band 
and thought of him. Here In this boat- 
house he had first spoken to her of bis 
love; here sho bad first  felt hla lips 
touch ber cheek. There, rocked gently 
by tbe light breexe, upon the water at 
her feet was tbe familiar little pleasure 
boat. She bad not allowed any one to 
row ber about In It since fher return. In 
spite of ranch entreaty.' It was this 
very cloak she wore that day, nearly 
tbe very hour. The place was redolent 
with sweet memories of happy days,

lie nor In tbe r.uil. resenting a ruffian's 
soiling band Htretcbed out to ber. Sbe 
saw him lying wounded and senseless 
there at her feet. She unw him stretch 
ed prone on that shattered deck on that 
ruined ship. pale, blood stained, sense 
less ngflln. again unheeding ber bitter 
cry. She would have called once more 
upon him save that she knew humanity 
has no voice which" reaches out Into the 
darkness* by which It may call back 
those wbo are once gone to live beyond. 
Sue did not weep: that were a small | 
thing, a trifle. She Bat nnd brooded.

Four short months bad changed It 
all. How young she bad been! Would 
she ever be young again? How full of 
the Joy of life! MB currents swept by 
her unheeded now. Why had not God 
been merciful to ber that she could 
have died there upon tbe sea? she 
thought. Ah, poor humanity never 
learns bis mercy! Perhaps It Is be 
cause we hove no measure by which to 
fathom Its mighty depths. She BOW 
herself old and lonely, forgotten, but 
not forgetting. Bnt even then lacked 
she not opportunity. Womanlike, In 
spite of her constancy, she took a mel 
ancholy pleasure In the thought that 
there waa one still wbo hungered for 
the shattered remnants of her.broken 
heart, wbo lived for the sound of ber 
voice and the glance of ber eye* and 
the light of ber face. One there was, 
handsome, brave, distinguished, gentle, 
of ancient name, assured station, am 
ple fortune, who rouged to lay all he 
was or had at her feet.

But whnt were these things? Noth 
Ing to ber nothing! There was but 
one. As she had said on tbe ship to 
Desborough: "I love a sailor. You ore 
not be." And yet bcr soul was filled 
with pity for tbe gallant gentleman, 
and abe thought of him tenderly, with 
deep affection.

Presently ahe beard quick foobttepa 
on tbe floor of the bontbouse. and, turn 
Ing her bead, she saw him. He held a 
letter, an official packet, with the seal 
broken, open In bis band.

"Oh, Miss Wilton, you bore?" he said. 
"I have looked everywhere for you. 
Do you not think tbe evening air grows 
chill? IB It not too cold for you out 
here In tbe bonthouse? Allow m/t." 
And then, with that gentle solicitude 
which women prlte, he lifted the neg 
lected cloak and tenderly wrapped It 
about her shoulden.

"Thank you." ahe aald gratefully, 
faintly smiling up at him. "but I hardly 
need It. I do not feel at all cold. Tbe air 
Is BO pleasant, and the sun Is not yet 
set, you see. Did you wish to see me 
about anything special. Lord Desbor-
OURll ?"

 *!",o  yes that IB  Oh, Mistress 
Katharine, the one special want of my 
life IB to nee you always and every 
where. Yon know that. Nay, never 
lift your band. I remember. I will 
try not to trespass upon your orders 
again. I came to tell you that I am 
going nway."

"Going awny." she' repeated sadly. 
 "Has your exchange been madeT"

"Yes; a courier came to tbe Hall a 
short time ago. nnd here It Is. My or 
ders, you sec. I must leave at once."

"I nm sorry Indeed sorry that you 
must go."

He started suddenly ns If to speak, a 
little flash of hope flickering In bis de 
spondent face, but she continued quick-

drive It away' and tfruah his heart 1 It 
might be cruel, but she hod no answer, 
no other answer, no new word, to tell 
him. Her eyes filled with tears. She' 
could not trust herself to speak; she 
only shook her bead.   /

"Ah," he said, riving to his feet and 
throwing up bis bands with a gesture 
of despair. "I knew It. Well, the dream 
Is aver at lost. Tula Is the end. I 
sought life, and found death; that, at 
least. If It shall come 1 shall welcome. 
Would God 1 bad gone down with the 
hip! You hove no pity: you let a dead 

Image an Idea aland between you 
and a living love. Will you never for- 
get?"

"Never," she said softly. "Love 
knows no death. He Is alive here. 
But do not grieve so for me; 1 am not 
worth It. You will go away nnd for 
get, nnd" 

"No! you have said It, 'love knows 
no death.' I, too, cannot forget. As 
long as I live I shall love-and re 
member. How If I waited and waited? 
Katharine, 1 would wait forever for 
you," he said, suddenly catching at the 
trifle.

"Oh, itlti Wilton, |/ou hcrtr

THRILLING ESCAPE At SEA.

Constant Battle with Sharks In Rott 
of 100 Mile*. . | 

San Francisco. A. voyage of tot 
miles by oar, almoat destitute of pro 
visions and water, and pursued by a 
school of glantg ftharka that day and 
night threatened momentarily to cap 
size the cra/t and devour its occu 
pants, waa the experience of Oapt. 
Sam Harris and four South Sea. Isl 
anders, who composed the crew of 
the little trading Mtiooner Victor, 

, wrecked on Apatakl Island Apatakl 
la 200 miles from Papeete, the Port of 
Tahiti.

TMs Is a tale of the sea brought by 
the liner Marlposa, Just arrived, 
which left Papeete on the day Capt 
Harris and his men landed there, 
emaciated and nearly crazed, but still 
alive. ' 

When the Victor struck the reef, 
the shipwrecked crew barely had 
time to put off In the boat for their 
long voyage, made without a com 
pass and no sail, with one day'a pro 
visions on board and half a dozen co- 
coamits. The milk from the latter 
was all they <had to drink during the 
11 days It took to reach Papeete. The 
pasfa$« was enlivened by a constant 
combat with the aharta. In verifica 
tion of their story onr« were shown 
splintered and worn repelling the at 
tacks of the ferocious fish which 
gave them no rest.

"No, It would be no use. Uy friend, 
we both must suffer; It cannot be 
otherwise. I esteem you, respect you. 
admire you. You have protected me. 
honored me: my gratitude"  She went 
on brokenly, "You might nsk anything 
of me but my heart, and that la given 
awny."

"Let me take you without It. then. I 
want but you."

"No, Lord Desborough. It cannot be. 
Do not ask me again. No: I cannot 
say I wish It otherwise."

Ills flickering hope died away In al 
ienee. "Katharine, will you promise 
me. If there ever comes a time" 

"I promise." she said; "but the time 
will never come."

Tie looked at her as dying men look 
to the light: there was a long silence. ! Roosovelt s 
and then he said:

"I must go now, Katharine. 1 sup 
pose I must bid you good by now?" 

"Yes, I think It would be best." 
"I shall pass tills way again on my 

Journey to Alexandria In half an hour: 
may 1 not speak once more to you 
then?"

"No." she said finally, after a long 
pause. "I think It best that we should 
end It now. It can do no good at all. 
Goodby, and may God bless you."

lie bent and kissed ber hand and 
then stopped a moment and looked at 
ber, Baying never a word. 

"Goodby, again." she said. 
On tbe instant be turned and left

Aatomatle BavfMgja, '
A new Won for encouraging thrift la 

being developed In Italy. It Is nothing 
more or less than an automatic bank. 
In a cast Iron pillar there are thret 
gilts. In tbe top one the coin la Insert 
ed a ten centime piece. If It Is false It 
la promptly rejected and falls out of a 
lower silt It It be good, tho receipt 
promptly drops from the third opening 
at the bottom of the box. So soon as 
tbe depositor has collected five or more 
of these receipts be can exchange them 
for a bank pass book at tho regular sav 
ings bank and on his savings he wll 
be pnld by government Interest nt th 
rate of 4 per cent By means of thl 
excellent little invention the laborer I 
able to place a fraction of his dall 
wages at Interest without the troubl 
or time Incident on making a journe 
to tbe nearest postofflce, n great con 
venlence. seeing that such banks ar 
open only at certain boars and those 
lot suited to the man wbo works with 
bis bands.

Growth of tke Church**.
Despite the clatter about outworn 

creeds and the anxious look on the! 
faces of amateur diagnosticians as they I 
sit up with the church and feel Its 
pnlsc the statistics ore still on the aid* 
of tbe church. They show It vital, not 
moribund. Tbe figures for practically 
every denomination show a percentage 
of growth during 1004 larger than the 
Increase In population.   New York 
Globe.
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We have plaoad 
every graduate of oar 

school In a good position. 
Laat year we had 227 morv < 
than we could fill.

IT PAYS
to learn modern method* and 

graduate from

A GOOD SCHOOL
We (It our young; men and 

women for actual business. We 
make them ready to do resu 
work. Thut Is why our gradu 
ates are In constant demand 
among business men.

All young men who enter 
(his College will have the free 
use of the Kleicant G/«» -»- 
  lam, B_tln, l.r<*lnrca> anS 
KntcrlalnmenlH uf the CfcfiaV 
tlan Association. Able Insi 
In charge of G> innuslum. 
open an the year. Inaf 
By Mall (or those who 
attend the College. Sen* fl 
TO Lessons In 1'ennmnshlp for 
Hoot- Practice. Bond Jpr cat*- 
lugua today. Mention thu Paper. |

Baltimore 
Business College,,!

arles ArwC
E. H. NOHMAN. 

300 to 108 North Charles
Y. M. C. A. Building. 

.. Baltimore.

Countess Ciaykowakl. 
Senator Depew's former ward has 

obtained a divorce. The Countess be 
fore her marriage waa Miss Edith Ly- 
man Colllns. She Inherited a large 
fortune from her grandmother, Urs. 
Nevn. She was married to. Reched 
Bey. Count Ctaykowskl, the repre 
sentative of a nob le Polish family, 
The Count was coasldcred to have a 
brilliant diplomatic career before 
him. having been secretary of Lho 
Turkish cuvlmsslm at St. Petersburg 
and Romp.

Toadv in & Bell, * 
AUom0ya-at-Law.

OBfek— Opix«|li> Co'irl nouie. Cor. Wai*l 
aud l>|vtsmu ftrwts.

ullou .to OolleoUoni aadl

though to think of them uow broke ber 
heart . ',

It( oJl came book to her «  It bad 
come again and again. She bYlcHy re 
viewed tbat acquaintance, short though 
it was, which bad changed tbe whole 
course of ber life. 8he saw him again 
aa b» atrack prompt to defMd bet

"It lias been very pleasant for us to 
have you here, except that you have 
been a prisoner. But now you will be 
free, and for that, of course, I rejoice. 
But I have so few friends left." she 
went on mournfully, "1 am loath to sec 
one depart, even though he be an en 
emy."

"Oh. do not cull me an enemy. 1 en 
treat you. Kntlurrlnf'. Ob. let me apeak 
Just out-*; ngnln." he Interrupted with 
bis usual Impetuosity, "and talk not to 
me of freedom! While the earth holds 
you I nui not free; aye. even should 
heaven claim you 1 still am bound. 
All the duys of my captivity here I 
have been a most willing and happy 
prisoner your prisoner.- I have looked 
forward with dread and anguish to the 
day when I might be exchanged and 
have to go nway. Here would I nave 
been content to pass my life, by your 
side. Oh. or.ce again let me plead! My 
duty, tny honor, call me now to the 
service of my king. I no longer have 
excuse for delny. but you have almost 
matte me forgot there waa a king. Now 
tbat I must go. why should 1 go alone?" 
he went on eagerly. "I know. ( know 
TOO love the-Hi* other: but be Is gone. 
You do not hate me; you even like me. 
You regret my going. Perhaps as days 
go by you will regret It more. We are 
at least friends; let me take care of you 
In future. Oh, It kills me to see you so 
white and Indifferent to life uud all 
that It has or should have for you! 
You are ouly a girl yet. I cannot bear 
to see all the color gone out of your 
sweet face, the light out of your eyes. 
The sight of that thin band breaks my 
heart. Won't you live for me to love- 
live and lot me love you? Your tat her 
goea tomorrow, go he gays, and you will 
be loft alone here. Why should It be? 
Go with me. Give me a right to do 
what my heart acbea to do for you- 
to coax tbe roses back Into your cheek, 
to woo the laugh to your lips, to win 
happiness back to your heart, to devote 
my life to you; darling. Ilave pity on 
me, have pjty on my love^-hnvc pity!" 

His voice dropped Into a 'passionate 
whisper. As bo pleaded with her be 
sunk down u|ion one knee b,y her side, 
beseeching by word nnd gesture and 
look that she should show him that 
pity be could aeo In ber eyea. that be 
knew waa In her heart, and to which he 
ninde'lils' Innt appeal, nnd then, lifting 
the hem of ber dress to big lips with 
an unconscious movement of passion 
ate reverence, be waited.

She looked at him In alienee a mo 
ment. So young, ao bandeomc, so ap 
pealing, tier beart filled with Borrow 
and sympathy for *blm. There was 
hope; In his eyea which abe bad no

r of Lktemstvre.
It wag   wintry evening In to* sub 

urb* of Bd»n.
Gain toad writtao a piece) about the 

beautiful anow, and now he re«d it 
aloud to Adam and Eve and llttlo Seth 
as they gat around the kitchen stove.

Abel came to from feeding the stock 
In time to bear the last veneg.

"If a very veil for you," aald he to 
the author, "U> believe such rot You 
don't bar* to break the Ice In the well 
to water the steers. You don't have to 
dig the sheep out of a ten foot drift 
You can puttnr around your garden In 
the summer and turn literary Indoors 
In the winter, and It's all very fine."

IJttle Seth began to whimper.
"What you need," continued Abel, "Is 

  literary executor."
But In the fight that followed It wag 

Abel himself who got It in the neck. 
Dangerous It la to J«et with art  Now- 
ark Newa. ________

r ——— ~~ ————— ~~ —

Englishman and Mr. Roosevelt. 
I/x)klni; to the declDlveness of Mr. 

majority. Englishmen 
aak. with ttie Spectator, "What will 
he do with It?" That he will A.t 
nothing with It. nobody expects. Un- 
ICHH Englishmen are wholly out of 
llu'lr ri-ckonlng, Mr. Roosevelt is not 
the man to rent on his laurels. The 
conviction over here l» that the next 
yt*rs are denUned to be memorable 
In American politics. t;>al Mr. Roose 
velt Is nt last "unmuizlod." that ho 
ha* a free hand, and will uae It free 
ly. People In this country regard tho 
Issue of the election as a mandate to 
Mr. Roosevelt to continue as he has 
begun. The Spectator, tn attempting 
to forecast his policy, declare* that 
"he will Riilde the American ship 
wisely and well, and Instil Into every 
branch of the government that high 
tense of public duty with which he Is 
"himself Inspired." "He will Insist In 
domestic, as In foreign, affair* thai 
the government of the United -jtatei 
shall h;>lcl KB head high. Under his 
guidance It will neither fear the mob 
nor the plutocrat at home, nor allow 
Its gnatnens abroad to dwindle and 
grow dim from "craven fears of being 
great." H concludes by prophesying 
that his ensuing. administration "v,lll 
lea  .' Indelible traces on the larger 
h* r of the English-speaking race, and 
that for the whole of that rare ll will 
be a lesson and an example In Hound 
and sano government."   Sydney 
Brooks, In Harper's Weekly.

T.MSIB.S Have Kidney 
Tmhlo nd Hew Sispect ft

Bow To Vlnd Out.
Fill a bottle or common glass with your 

water and Irt it stand twenty-four hours : 
M a sediment orset- 

tlingindtcatesan 
unhealthy con 
dition of tbe kid 
neys ; if it stains 
your linen it is 
evidence of kid 
ney trouble; too 
frequent desire 
to DOBS it or pain 
in the back Si 

also convincing proof that the kidneys 
and bladder are out of order.

What To Do. 
There is comfort in the knowledge so 

often expressed, that Dr. Kilmer's 
Swamp-Root, the great kidney remedy, 
fulfills every wish in curing rheumatism, 
pain in the back, kidneys, liver, bladder 
ahd every part of the urinary pusiiaKe. 
It correcta inability to hold water 
and scalding pain in passing it, or bad 
effects following use of liquor, wine or 
beer, and overcomes that unpleasant ne 
cessity of being compelled to go often 
during the day, and to get up many 
times during the night. Tbe mild and 
the extraordinary effect of Swamps-Root 
is soon realized. It stands the highest 
for its wonderful cures of the most dis- 
trewing cases. If you need a medicine 
yon should have the l>est. Sold by drug 
gists iu fifty-cent nnd one-dollar sizes.

Yon may have a sample bottle and a 
book tbat tells all 
about M, both sent free 
bv mail. Address Dr. 
kilmer & Co., Bing- 
bamton, N. Y. When   » <* 
writing mention this paper and don't 
make any mistake, but remember the 
uauie. Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root, and 
the address, Bingunmton, N. Y.

IF YOU WANT

COMFORTABLE

HOME

BEAD THIS:

^  * targe and roomy BaaV 
dence opposite the property of 
Henry D. Powell, with

No Case of

Lot tOO Ft. Front• -— »• * v**""»
—— BT —— :.., ..<'..-...

ISO Ft. Deep,
be gold to a good patty at 

the low prioe of

$1,2OO.

*oTTenng B«aaonabl». 
NeUhbors. 

thr Location. 
Water Sapply.

APPLT «0

W. F. Alien,
, MD.

 eon Mr many daya, How conld she

Am Od« Bill at fmr».
Roger Crab, 'a Ixtndon character, wa 

gered £1,000 that ho would live for a 
year on 3a. Od. anft won big bet. In 
deed, be more than won It for at the) 
end of the twelve months be bad man 
aged to aare threepence out of ttla

housekeeping money," hla expenditure 
for food, therefore, averaging Just over 
I farthing* a week. For thU sum even 
the cheapest of ordinary vegetarian 
diet  finch* as lentils, for Instances-wag 
quite out of the question, and he had 
to contout himself with nettle soup 
thickened tvlth acorn flour, pudding 
made of bran and turnip leaves c 
ped together, and so forth. Yet oo 
this dirt Crnli not only survived, bat 
actually gnlned some few pounds In 
weight, while as for bis general health 
he declared that be bad never felt bet 
ter than be did at the termination of 
his self Imposed ordeal.  I/ondon Stand 
ard. ________ ' _

A free   « Bur Cook.
A woman tells a story of the Imper 

tinence of a cook for a short time la 
her employ. This cook was a native 
American, a daughter of New Hamp 
shire. She come armed with the usual
 uloglitlc credentials, but apparently 
ghe bad been accustomed to treatment 
as one of the family, like the rural 
"help." As aoon aa she arrived In the 
house she began asking a aeries of fa 
miliar and personal (iuo«tiona. She waa
 nawered with crvlllty, but In the end
 be reached a point where civility
 would no longer serve. "I se» you have 
a daughter. What Is l»er name7" said 
the new cook. "Margaret," my friend 
answered. "Margaret," **IA tne coo>t-
 'Dear we! I KMaa you'll have jto caij

Liberia la Progrsaalng.
•"iue one thing lacking to complete 

the ayste-m of education In Muorla, 
Africa, Is a first class Industrial 
ttcbool," said IV- James Robert Spur- 
neon, thn former charge d'affaires of 
the United States In Liberia, to a 
Brooklyn Eagle reporter.

Within the last Ovo years th« edu 
cational progress of Liberia haj been 
rai4d and to-day conditions will com 
pare favorably with those of any 
othir country wtth similar opportuni 
ties. Tho credit for this Is due to 
thu Intf rest and efforts of the officials 
of thu IJberian government aided by 
the American Colonization Society In 
WurMuTton and of New Tori; and the 
llo.-u.m Board of the College of Li 
beria. The covernmAnt makes a lib- 
  ral allowance for the   school, an.) 
of Lho ICO college students 110 aru 
n thu preparatory department. Six 

young women are In the sophomore 
nH and have the distinction of bo 

ne the Oral women admitted to the 
col luge aa utudenta.

Dr. Simrgeon Is a graduate of tbe 
|(nm-ptnn Industrial school and also 
of i'a> University.

Perhurw It's because time flies that 
we hour about; "the wings of oocaa- 
ions." ___________.  

•eva-nty-on* Year* a Wlttow.
In 1761, In the alnetr-slxtb year of 

her age. died Jean, ooftnteia of fun 
burghe. She waa not a very remark* 
ble woman, but her memory, la pre 
 erred on account of her long widow 
hood, which Va*Ud aeventy-ono year* 
Her father, the first Lord Tweedale, 
fought at Maraton Moor In 1M4. This 
oounteaa of Roxburghe's long widow 
hood la Insignificant compared with 
that of a certain Agnes Bklnner. Ao 
cardiac to aa.,la*orlpt{oci In Camper- 
Wall church thla worthy woman died 
ID 1491 at Uu» a«a ot; 119 years, hav- 
tng M+rtW_ aa* hoiband only

on Record
There is no case on re 

cord of a cold resulting in 
Pneumonia, or other seri 
ous lung trouble, after

FOLEY'S
HONEY

and TAR
had been taken.

It stops the cough' and 
heals the lungs and prc 
vents serious results from 
a cold.

Do not take chances on 
a cold wearing away or 
experiment- with some un 
known preparation that 
costs you the same as 
Foley's Honey and Tar.

Remember the name and 
get the genuine.

A Smri Ctld (or Thru MMtht.
The following: letter from A. J. Nui- 

baura, of Batesvllle, Ind., tells Its own 
story: "I suffered for three months wHn 
a severe cold. A druggist prepared m« 
some medicine, and a physician pre 
scribed for me, yet I did not Improve, 

then tried Foley's Honey and lar, 
id eiEht doses cured m«."-_, |4

TWO HOUSES,
ONE ACRE OF UNO 
WITH EACH HOOSE.

ONI AT ••OO.

 V-Poaaetilon ilreo ID thirty days 
Tram date of sale. Kaviy Wrau to right 
party. ______

W. F. ALLEN,
SALISBURY, MO.

fir*. Margaret P. 
of Chicago, in.,

h4r something efcte wfctte I'm here, for Jn« *W»W*1 W hi 
my name's Uanartt io*WN.w To* If" tha. . o»tmrr.

I
and eight ___

Tbr«* slaes-ZSc, SOc, $1.00.
Thai SO cent site contains two and 

one-half times aa much as the small ate*) 
and the $1.00 bottle almost six time* 
aa much. _____

SOLD ALB UMIOItMU If 
WHITK & UCONAUP

Teacher of Vocal
AND

Instrumental
ChlMrwn'g Claigaa   Specialty. 
For terms and further partion- 
lar« call at 

1 1 8 MAIN AT,, 5APSBURY, HO.

M FAY IRE
thun you hare to for paiailii* ynnr 
houwl* Let me do ib« work m»w. 
while mj men >M not ra»h«d. MM , 
I'll guaranty the work to ww»r »«t- 
tvr and I'll do it fur I«M U,O«H-»
thin if you put off the paiu tug ti \

191.
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SALISBURY ADVERTISER
ruBUMtto WMKLY AT 

. >BURY. WIOOMOO CO., MD.

a K. Whit*.

WH|TI & WHITE, 
OBS mi»D noMunoM.

AdVERTISIN6 RATES.
PHI* will lw Inierted at the rmt« 

larprrlnoh Tor the Or»t Inaenlon 
cent* an Inch for rarh lubatquenl 

A liberal dUcouui to yearly-ad

I Noticed ten oenU a line for the flnt 
on and ttve otnU for each additional 

Lion. Death and Marriage Notice* In- 
l (ree when not exceeding ilx Una*, 

nary Notion*^ live cent* a line, 
ibncrlptlon Price, one dollar per annom

 eiered al the Poetofllee at Salisbury, Md. 
anlkcoBd Claw matter.

Wi

,-' THE MARVEL OF TtE ORENT.
While the warm sunshine of good 

olA St. Patrick's day cheered many 
million American hearts yesterday, 
tl* chill of war and demon of death j 
rqstinned its fnry on the Manchurian 
battleground in East central Asia, 

lie the rest of the world enjoys 
parative quiet and peace, strife 
- bloodshed rage In continuous 
lot beween the Japanese and Bos- 
armies pitted against each other, 

fighting tat its honor and pre 
servation the last for inglorious con- 
qajesw aad, UM retention of ill gained 
pfbperty. This giant spectacle now 

eta the eye* Of the whole world, 
il were the scenes of conflict nearer 

well produce an indescribable 
', 4Kajt distance somewhat tones, 

t since (he days of Cyrus were so 
n] a»an .in open battle as those 
ic i dltait^jMBtrnggledon the plains 
M >rt(bj)|i»BMrn*d Mnkden preced- 

t n Russian ntreat. The doughty 
J ps who early in the war,assumed the 

haw*} rapidly followed up 
sir successes until they seem well 

i gh invincible to the Russians in the 
.Indeed their strategic move- 
rapid and concerted action.i ents,

' SfVED PIT LIFE
—That's what a prominent 
druggist said of Scott's 
Emulsion a short time 
ago. As a rule we don't 
use or refer to testimonials 
in addressing the public, 
but the above remark and 
similar expressions are 
made so often in. connec 
tion with Scott's Emulsion 
that they are worthy of 
occasional note. From 
infancy to old age Scott's 
Emulsion offers a' reliable 
means of remedying im 
proper and weak develop 
ment, restoring lost flesh 
and vitality, and repairing 
waste. The action of 
Scott's Emulsion is no 
more of a secret than the 
composition of the Emul 
sion itself. What it does 
it does through nourish 
ment—the kind of nourish 
ment that cannot be ob 
tained in ordinary food. 
No system is too weak or 
delicate to retain Scott's 
Emulsion and gather good 
from it.

We-wfll send JOB a 
sample frc*.

R. M< «lut thl* *fet«M b th* 
form  <   Uwl fa M th* wraavn 
of mrr kottl* *f Bawhtaarw•«y.

scon & BOWNE

L ATWOOD BBNMBTT, Solicitor.

T^v-ai^kA^ , I O • ITrustees Sale
OF VALUABLE

Real Estate

AND TIMBER UND,
AND TRUCK LOTS

NEAR SALISBURY.

Calvin B. Tajlor. Attorney At-Law.

ATTORNEY'S SALE
OP VALUABLE

Real Estate

409 Pearl St., R. T.
SOc-udSl;

Irk tactics and redoubtable bravery 
astonishing the whole civilised 

orM and causing modern military 
^io, marvel »t sncb fast develop-

-- <Vj . i.

eot and progress on the part of tbe 
 while ignorant Island bound Jap.

r" " r-tato News Report
The Japanese yesterday occupied 

ai pass after encountering Might re-
 tance, from the Russians, who he 
re leafing wt fire to the railway Hta- 
on s*jit «tbu building! they had
 ected months ago.
ThTToss of the pas* leaves Rusnia
ith no qther stronghold in Southern 
[anchnria, and it is feared Kuropat- 
innow will be enveloped; Bt.° Peter*. 
O£g_ being still in doubt as to the
hereabouts of the Japanese General 
^awamnra's army. 

Singeing, 80 miles east of Mukden,
us feovpied by the Japanese on
larch* it. ; , , . 

General Knropatkin, it is reported
IM been directed to turn over the 

JtawWMs* ol UM Baasian (orces in Man- 
chorda to General Linevich.

The Japanese Emperor congratulated 
his armies in Manchuria and expressed 
a hon« for even greater exertions in

Togo has sailed from the 
Sinagpore evidently to try

Public Sale.
HOUSEHOLD GOODS. FARMING 

IMPLEHENT5, HOR5ES, CATTLE* 
AND PRACTICALLY EVERYTHING 
RELATING TO A PARfl.

Friday, March 24th.
A Fine Opportunity for Pnrcha«er« 

MRS. H. W. ANDER8ON.

PUBLIC 
SALE

Under and by virtue of a decree of the Cir 
cuit Court lor Wloomloo County, In Equity, 
Jn the cauie therein pending, wherein 8am- 
nelJ.R. Holloway et al. are complainant*, 
and Ually M. Ilolloway «I aL are defendant*, 
being No. 1546 Chancery, the UDdenlgned a* 
Tnutee named therein will cell at public 
auction In front ot the Court Honaedoor In 
Ballibnry, Wloomloo County, ltd., on

Saturday, April 8th
1906, at the bonr of a o'clock f, M.

the following real e*l*te*Uu ted lu Wicomioo 
Count , Maryland,

U Pirjiu, Diuis ill Pimbffg Districts:
FlnU All IhOM tract* or panel* of land 

lltnated on both «ld* of Naatttwaogo Creek 
and on the North and Hoi th *lde of and 
binding on Uie County road leading from 
 allibory m p,,w*l(Tllle, aad adjoining the 
lan.de oUtellle M. Parker, Betiv Adklnr.John 
Parker, Myl\ann*Tllgh>nan *nd oth«-r* and 
known, a*"Uolloway*Coiii-lu«lijn"»nd "Bald 
OypreM Vtnture" aod ounlalning 111 airen ol 
lapd more or lea*.

Thl* property I* well "el In very fin*

Cypress, Pine Sfium Timber,
Mill men would do well to look al It.

Hecond. All lh*t tract oT land ilttialed In 
Panon* DUtrlcU «n the We*i ilde of and 
binding on th* County road leading f. ora the 
Powell villa Road to' Panontbnrg, end ad- 
Joining tb* landiof Jajne* Hamroond, John 
Hammond, John Knnl* and other* and be 
ing a part of the form upon which Joehua U. 
Holloway formerly re*ld«d and being a part 
oflheland conveyed to aald J. Q. Holloway 
by Elliha Holloway and wlf* by deed dated 
Feb. 28,1878 and recorded among ine Land 
Reorrd* of Wloomloo County In LlberB. P. T. 
No. J. folio 17B, containing 71 acre* of land 
more or lea*. Thl* tract hi In a good Hate of 
cultivation.

Third. All that tract of land iltuated In 
Paraon* District on tbe Ea*t Ride of the coun 
ty road leading from Powellivllle to Parioui- 
fcurg, and being the other part of Ihe farm 
upon which J.O. Holloway formerly raided, 
a* deacrlbed In No. 3 above; adjoining the 
land* of John Hammond, Eugene Hammond, 
Jaaon Morrli, H*rvey H. Holloway and oth- 
era, containing 110 acre* of land, more or leu; 
Hit* being a part of the land conveyed to J.O. 
Holloway by E.liha Holloway by deed dated 
Feb.Wlh, 1878, and lecorded a* net forth In 
No.f. Thl* tract of land I* Improved by a 
commodious two-itory dwelling, and 1*

Also Set in Some Nice 
Pine Timber.

-AT-

Admiral 
vicinity of
to en(?ageV<ce- Admiral Bojestrensky's 
Russian Btroadron.

H. Witto is said to have told one of 
the Paris bankers who visited St. 

"we can afford to suf-

MARDELA SPRINGS
Wednesday? 
March 22d,

beginning at 11.00 o'clock u m,at 
T. U. Phillips' lirery atablea.

^s} detest Jn llaachmria, bat not one 
in PariH." referring to the fjptatlon of 
tbe proposed wat loan. ^

Zemrtvos and others hateQvmanded , 
as a test of the Cxar's sincerity, rep- 
refutation on. the . commission which 
 trill elaborate the rescript granting 
tbe right of consultation in shaping 
national laws.

Qn the whole, the labor situation In 
Russia seems to be improving.

21 Head ol Horses £ Mules.
Terms of Sale. A credit of nine 

months will be given on notes with 
interest, with approved sureties.

MOWBRAY & PHILLIPS,
Cambridge. Md.

STEH06RAPHY
AND i" J"

TYPEvVRITIHfl
All kinds of TYPEWRITING

and CORRESPONDENCE
promptly attended to.

LEGAL WORK A SPECIALTY.

To Try Nan Patlerson Again-
Nan 'Pattenon will be put on trial 

onoe more to answer a charge of mur 
dering Caesar Young, the wealthy 
bookmaker., This decision wan reach- 
ed' Wednesday and it was announced 
at tboJMstrict Attorney's office that 
the second trial of the case would be 
gin on April 10. One jury, which 
 was I folQpted to try her on the charge 
ot m order, was discharged before the 
case was completed because of the se 
ven illneai *of one of its members. 
Another Jury which heard the case 
WM unable to agree. Numerous at 
tempts to secure her release on bail 
since tbe last trial have failed.

MRS. M.W. NOCK,
Office, Adttrtiter Building.

t bjrtaktaic on. 
iv*D**n

DwIWMNG TOO MUCH,
a 4*)sji we»fiw«*><*y rsH»%s tbo nauaet

HEADACHE
I wWch toOuw*. raatoft

W

lake Money by Raiting
ahlfik A||ft. Vou can do thl. If you getwssswsmwssejs     of ,,ur j llcBb»lor,.

You ran hatch out M), I'D ur 240 young c.ilck- 
n* at one time with I he

Chatham Incubator
and you van ral*e them  uccrwfally by u*lu(
be CHATHAM OUT-UOOR BH(N>DKM.

Over S4.0TO *old lam year. Write me lor prior*.

D. C. HOLLOWAY,
State Agent,

• SALISBURY, MD.

Fourth. All that farm or tract of land upon 
which tbe aald Jotbua Q. Holloway rtilded 
at the t'me of hi* death, ellnated near tbe 
town of Salisbury. In Panon* Election Dl»- 
trlct, on Bonth ilde of county road leading 
from Ballibnry to Powell*vlllr,and adjoining 
the land* of J. Alfred Hearn aod other*, and 
which ha* been laid cut In HKVEN LOTS, 
and alao a twenty-foot road ha* been laid out 
through the entire farm. The uveral lot* are 
de*crlbed a* followi:

(I) All that lot iltnated and lying on the 
South tide of the new road laid but thiongh 
 aid farm, and adj lining the land of Mla* 
Davl* on the W<*t and Humphrey*'* mill 
pond on the South and Lot No. 2 oo tbe Eait, 
containing u 91 acre* of land.

(t) All thai lot on the Houln ilde of and 
binding on uew road afor«*ald, and adjoining 
lx>t No. I oa We*t. Humphrey!'* mill pond 
on Bouth and Ix>t No. .1 on Ea«t, and contain 
ing 8.04 acm of land.

m All that lot on the Booth *td* of and . 
binding on the new road aforcaald, aod ad- 
Joining Lot No.ton W«*t, Humphrey*'* mill 
pond on Houlli and Lot No. 4 oo Ea*t, and 
containing SJO acre* of Und.

(I) All that lot oo th* Booth aide of and 
binding on the new road aforeaald, and ad- 
Joining Lot No.Sou Uie Wot, Humphrey*'* 
mill pond on the Bouth and Lot No. 5 on the 
Eut, and containing ft.45 acre* of land.

(5) All lhat lot on th* Bouth *lde ol and 
binding on 'the new road afonaald, and ad" 
Joining Lot No,4 on (be Weet, Humphrey*'* 
mill pood oo the Booth and J. Alfred Hearn'i 
land on the Kail, containing 11.0 acre* of 
Und.

(6) All that lotof ground on the Sooth aide 
of the county road leading from SalUbnry to 
I'owelUvllle, and bounded on the Bait by J. 
Alfred Hearn'* land, on th* Booth by the new 
road aforeaald, on the Weat by a new U-foot 
road, containing (OJ5S acre* of land. Thl* lot 
li improved by a very fine dwelling, two-
 lory, and excellent outbuilding*.

(7) All that lot of ground on tbe South aide 
of *nd binding upon the oooDty road leading 
from SalUbury to PowelUvllle, aod bounded 
on tbe Eaat by a new IS-foot n>a£, on the 
South by the newfO-foot ro*d aforeaald, aod 
on the Weat by the land* ol Ella Merrltt and 
Iflu Davl*, containing MM acre* of land.

The I**l detcrlbed lot*, under No. 4, being
*ev4o In Dumber, are iliuated

Near the Town of Salisbury,
AND ESPECIALLY ADAPTED FOR 

TRUCKINQ PURPOSES.
The land I* to excellent condition and a 

VERY HIQH STATE OP CULTIVATION.
A plat of aald lota can be aeen at the office 

of U Atwood Beooelt, Truilee.
Till* par/en at the expenie of the purchaser.

By Virtue of a pow«r of sale contain 
ed In a Mortgage from Lee Biiley and 
EttaM Bailey, his wife, and Ernest C. 
Ward and Llccte E. Ward his wife, to 
Alfred J. Townsend, dated the tnirty- 
flrst day of December, io the year 1808, 
and duly recorded among the land rec 
ords of Wicomioo County, in Liber B. 
A. T. No. 80, Folio 88 etc., default 
having occurred In the payment of 
said Mortgage as provided therein, the 
undersigned, Calviu B. Taylor, Attorn 
ey named in said Mortgage, will sell at 
public sale in front of the store house 
belonging to Ebonrrer G. Davis, at 
Willards in Wicomioo County and 
State of Maryland on

Thursday, March 30th,
A D 1900

at 0 80 o'clock a. in , all those pieces 
or parcels of land mtuated and lying 
in Plttirille E ectlon District in Wioom 
loo County aod State of Mar., Und, and 
particularly described as followr: Ly 
ing on the Northerly side of the public 
road leading from New Hope Mills to 
New Hope Swi oh a d beginning on the 
East end of New Hope Mill Pond, run 
ning Notth ttity nine d >gn es East one 
hundred and sixty time poles, thence 
North seventy and three-fourths de 
grees West thirty and f»i.r fifth poles, 
thence North eighty-four degrees West 
forty six poles, thenc* South sixty-two 
degrees West eighty-three poles to the 
Mill Pond, ihrnoa with a straight line 
to th« bfgi iiiinK, containing forty- 
three acre* < f Ui.d, mo u or lees, one- 
sixth cf an Hcie being rxoptrd for tbe 
church lot; it bring the tame l.nd 
which was pranud and conveyed to the 
said Lee Bailey and Ernest C Ward by 
Deed from A If rid J. Townsrnd, dated 
the nineteenth day cf October, In the 
yesr 1908, and duly recorded among the 
land records of Wlcomico County,' in 
Liber J. T. T., No 88, Folio 288 etc., 
and being all of the land, with the ex 
ception eforeaaid, which Hester E. 
Townsend willed to the said Alfred J. 
Townsend by Will dated September the 
third, 18-10, said Will being n corded in 
Liber cf Wills L J O., No 1, Folio 78, 
to which Deed a.d Will reference Isl 
hereby made.

JaVThU property la very desirable, 
being conveniently located near 
church, school, store, depot and grist 
mill. Besides It has   fine strawberry 
 atch of several acres, a nice orchard 
with a variety of fruit trees, and Is 
well adapted to all kinds of trucking 
and farming.

TERMS OF SALE-CASH. 
Taxes will be paid to January the 

1st, l9t/5. Title papers at expense of 
purchaser.

CALVIN B. TAYLOR, 
Attorney.

March 9, 1905.

BOSTONIA
Sugar

Wafers.
IQc Per Package.

'••jL-'-fr:'<•»* •' ' i~""A%"V'.<t."; "? r ;';'•
UA»/r phasing «l»yame« 

comports with any occasion, 

whitktr it A* a oa*qtt»t, 

lunchton, or tie. Ijkoy 

oaptioat* all who admirm 

th* graeiful amtnitito of 

social lift. .

J.B. PORTER
MANUf-ACTURBR'S AQBNT,

Telephone 
No. 311,

Next te 
R.E. Powell 4k Co.

SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

IMilllMIMIIM

EWART&
Howard and 

Clay Street*.
AGENTS FOB BUTTERICK PATTERNS 

FASHION SHEETS FREE. Baltimore, Md.
Prcmpt and Careful Attention to Flail Orders.

WE PBBPAY FBBIOHT ON PTJRCHABES OF 15.00 OR OVER TO AMY BAIL- "I 
ROAD BTAT10N WITHIN IW M1LBH.

THE STEWART BOND OP SAPETY
GUARANTEES VALUE AND SATBf ACTION

Or Your Money Back. «r«
WE GUARANTEE the price of every article we se)l to be as low as,

If not lower than, the same quality of goods can be bought anywhere else 
in tbe United States.

WE GUARANTEE the style, value and wear of every article to be ex 
actly as represented, either In our store or in oar adv-run. meats.

WE FURTHER GUARANTEE every porobaw to be a satisfactory 
transaction to the purchaser. We do not consider the sale completed an 
til oar patron is fully pleased.

IF WITHIN SIXTY DATS AFTER BUYING you believe that any 
part of either the letter or the spirit of the above guarantee has bem vio 
lated, the matter will immediately be adjusted upon presentation of mer 
chandise and sales check at the Complaint Desk, or If, for any just reason 

\ whatsoever, TOU oonolnde yon wonld rather have the cash than the goods, 
return the merchandise in as good condition as when purchased, and your 
money will be promptly and cheerfully refunded.

Bedding, Hair Goods, or Htlr ornaments, Brushes, Combs or ether 
sanitary articles, for health reasons, cannot be exchanged or credited.

It Is onr principle to keep faith with those from whom we bay as well 
aa those to whom we sell, therefore we must msintalc the price on trsde 
marked and widely advertised goods, when such is establ lined by the 
manufacturer* and beyond our control.

STEWART & CO.

Choice Silks & Dress Goods
At Especially Interesting Low Prices.

THE CROWNING FEATURES
of our royal stock of

GROCERIES
is first bleb quality. Second  com 
pleteness. Third the perfect condition 
of (he goods, and, fourth the mod 
erate prices at which we sell.

Cheap food may be popular with 
those « ho do not know that U is not 
cheap becanre it lacks nourishing ele 
ments ond lhat twice tbe quantity 
must be purchased to get results equal 
to those given by our groceries. Every 
thing in this stock is fairly priced.

N. J. HAYMAN,
The Pure Food Grocer, 

Phone 320. 102 Dock St.

Hindoo Wild Silk, 59c Yard.
A mo*t *lu*cttv"*>ll-«llk. we*ve knotted 

and (onrled by toft* *nd *trlpe* *P- 
no ihriurtaoe with dellgbtral

rncularllT. Tb* IdMl Bilk, In tbe 
o. alar color*, alto blaok and wblte.po.

$1 .25 Changeable Peau de 
Cygne, 75c Yard.

The tenure, flnlih ard oolorlnn make 
them mo*t deelrable for Shirt Walit 
Bull*.

75c. Black Jap Silk, 
Yard.

49c.

17 Inch** wide. Guaranteed water proof 
and penplratlon-proof. D>ed at I.yon*. 
rranoe.

For$1.00 Taffeta Royal 
69c. YaixJ.

In While. Black, Navjr. Brown, Garnet 
and Myrtle.

75c Black and White«AA 
Checked Mohairs, Yard .WOG
A novelty now In Terr' great demand. 

Clear-cut, Initron* Ulic-k and While 
Check* tn»lr brnoly rmplniilr.ed by 
knou of white. Quantity limited O 
Inche* wide.

Special-5,000 Yardsiniii
Pongee Voile, Yard- • U2B

Theae are me*h good* of a blgb order. In
tht Ikvorlte natural Pongee color, em-
belllihed with embroidered effect, dot*
ofUieen, Ked.Blur, Whlta and Black

 ririt Floor.

r\

For Sale!
I have for sale a car of nice 

laree two and three year old 
mule colts. These colts are 
the kind for farmers. They 
will do work and [make mon 
ey in growth, and in a year 
or two have a pair of $350 or 
$400 mules to sell to lumber 
men. Come and see them 
and get the prices.

WAIT!
WE WILL HAVE A VERY NICE LOT 

OF HORSES AND MULES
at our Sale and Exchange 
Barn, on the Shell Road 
leading to Parsonsburg, 
one mile from Salisbury,

ON OrVBEFORE

Wednesday .March 1,1905.
A113 one wanting horses or mules 

will please wait nutil March 1st. We 
will try to suit you at a very lojr 
figure.

We have one bay pony six years 
old, sonnd, and gentle for children.

WARD & GORDY,
D. J. WABD, J p. .. 
GEO. T. OORDT, f VnV * 

PHONE 109B, SALISBURY, MD.

PUMPS FURNISHED AND DRIVEN.
I am rally prepared now to fnrnlih and 

drive the beet of well*. Work done by con 
tract or ak preferred and guaranteed to give 
utUfactloD. Year* of experleno* In the bn*- 
I nee*. Dehorning of cattle al*o In nay line.

Apply to JOHN B. HURLEY. Athol, Md.

Cash for Conn.
We buy White Corn In any quantity 

and pay SPOT CASH, Baltimore quo 
tations.

PRBSdRAVB & HEEBNBR, 
Salisbury, Md.
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LOWENTHAL'S
______ THE UP-TO-DATE STORE.

Mark=Down Sale.
LACES. EMBROIDERIES,

MUSLINS, NAINSOOKS. ETC. \
Don goal's this last opportunity to buy Bummer Good* at your own '

W,eJ1*Te * oew "ne of FmnOT Shirtwaist Silkt, «uiubl« Tfor solts. ] 
ch will be the srason's leading style. ^ .u which

Corset Cover Embroideries, Hamburgs,
Nainsooks, Val Laces, Mechlin Laces,
Torschon Laces, Long Cloth,
Mercerized Waitings, Curtain Swisses,
New Percales, Shirt Waist Silks, Chiffon Taffeta,
Chiffons, Crepe de Chene, Voiles, Panamas,
Mulb, Figured Organdies.

BEH EMBER— these are ill FRMH GOODS and DESIRABLE BTTLKS.

UO WENTHAL,
The Up-to-Oate Merchant of Salisbury.

t-1 u 111111111 u i m 111111111 n i !• 1111 •i 1 ./.'£.
iiinini

TERMS OF SALE.
Twenty per cenLoaih on day ofaale, and 

deferred payment* U> be Hecured by bond or 
bond* of purchaser*, payable In on* and two 
year*, bearing Inlerat from day of aale, with 
 uretlr* to be approved by th* Tnutee.  

1 ATWOOD BEMNETT;
Trust**.

I also hava, some nice 
young mares at my ?tables.

H. F. HARMONSON,
LAMEST STOCK DEALER ON PENINSULA,

BE UN, MD.

or (•otleiaaii 
av»«rm 
per year 

****** M-

of mir

8*ll~

NOTICE OP 
SPECIAL MEETINGS.

Tbe County Uominl**loner* of Wloomloo 
County will meet on Tueaday, Wednesday 
and Tbunday, March iHUi, f»tb, Wtli, 190ft, for 
th* pnrpoaeof maklni traniferaof real and. 
penonal property '

Bf order of (be Board: , 
t KWC U. VK :ft*, fHSjf

Dp-Town Groceries
that are OP to the etandard In every 

r**peel can b* quickly ob 
tained rlgbl here.

PROnPT ATTENTION,) OIVM 
QUICK DELIVERY..... j A^ ORDUU

Wt WANT YQUJt TRADK.

E. W. SHOCKLEY.
Pndni 8», . 

INrtlWTllUlJt. ( SAll$BUBr,.i0.

Teacher's Examination.
To accommodate aom* who may find It ID 

ooovenlent to attend tbs regular variation 
examination, an opportunity to aeoure a cer 
tificate Utteaoh In thla county will be given 
In tbe room* ol the Ballibury High Pchool, 
beginning at 8o'clock, a* follow*:

SATURDAY, APRIL 8TH.
Orthography, Reading, Writing, Arltlieme- 

tic,Geography and Hlitorg, (U.S. and Md.)

SATURDAY, *P«IL 16TH.
English Grammar, "Pbyilology, Conitltu 

tlon* (U. 8. and Md.) Algebra, Theory aad 
Praellor. andHchool Law*.

Hit I* detlred to Uke a part of tbe lubJuoU 
on above date* and th* remainder at the 
next examination, II will be permitted; but a 
candidate mar not take the same auhjeetai 
both examinational.

r ,~t  ' By Order of the Hoard, 
A KiV H.CBAWrORD BOUNDS, 

  <, ' OOuntr Hnpt

NO. USE TO TEA]) YOUR HAIR
hen U I* urn late. Better tear a few dollar* 

from your pocket and come to u* for one of
ur Fire Proof 1'ollcle*. We liave Office* In 

Salisbury and Haltlmore and can *erv* yon 
to tbe bml advanlace.

Remember we are our «u*tomer* Agent* a*
ell a* tbe Company'*.

White & Waller,
nuruci Brokiri, Silltbiq, IN,

I'hone No. 12*. P. U. Box No. KM.

For Sale.
White Table and Stock lleal, by tb 

pound or too.
fMtKSOIIAVC * HKCBNKR,'

f ALUBVBY,

READY FOR

Winter W^edd ings,
We bare replaced the Sold 

Goods, und now offer

NEW THINGS.
PARTICULARLY 

STERLING SILVER

GLASS. -:. .--.,
Yon can always depend on getting 

something new hero.

THE JAMES R. ARMI6ER CO.,
.. 410 (I. ClhrtM M.,

TO THE FARMERS.

When buying your Plows, 
Farm Implements & Seeds/ 
don't forget to see our line.

n 3-0

Oorman & Smyth Hardware Co.
MD.

inillliMIIMK

**M* to (to tmA eonc* * 
(Mn«t. Tftolb.lntfftooiMW 
Mp/U, or ptewoiU, or iu*/to 
rradcr (o Jbtow.

Tbe AdvertUer will be ) 
Item*, inch a* ennget 
partle*, tea* and other net 
temt, with the name* of 
thl* department. Tbe Iti 
doreed with the name ai 
 under not tor publication 

, of good faith.
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 Miss Wilson of t 
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' prices way down.
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IT is a qn<<er place, 

everything there.
 Mrs. O. R. Dish 

eral days with relatlv
Yon should see it. 

what IT has.
Crockery! Crockery 

Crockery at half price
 Lost, stolen or sti
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returned to this office

 Mrs. Wesley H 
Sue and Ella Hasting 
In Baltimore.

 Miss Margaret . 
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SALISBURY

Local
ttt 0k*Jmfh< «*V« and

'., or plfntanl, or ut^fttt, or imnxin y/or a 
rtaOtr to krunf. ,

Tbe AdvertlMr will be ple*Md to receive 
ltemit inch u enncement*. weddlngi, 
p*rtlM, tan and other new* ol personal In- 
temt, with the names of thoie praMDt for 
thl« department. Tbe Item* thonld be In 
dorsed with the name and addreM of the 
 endef not for publication, bat M   mattnr 
of gcxxl faith.

demand. ' 
Qd While '

IT has everything at any old price.
 Mr. Wm. T. Booth is improving 

his residence on William Street.
—MFor Bent or Sale—The Laws 

Building . Main Street, Salisbury.
—March term of Court in this 

county begins Monday. March VI.
Furniture, more furniture, most 

furniture. That place IT has it
—Miss Wilson of Hartford county 

is the guest of Mrs. Elmer Williams.
Mn. J. R. T. Laws was the guest 

of relative* in town this week.

,. . IT has clothing for everybody and 
|,l -prices way down.

, *•—Dr. E. J. Diriokson of Berlin was 
. in Salisbury Wednesday south bound.

IT is a qn<>er place. Yon can find 
everything there.

—Mrs. O. R. Disharoon spent sev 
eral days with relatives at Pittsville.

Yon should see it. 'Tis fun to we 
what IT has.

Crockery! Crockery ? Car load of 
Crockery at half price. IT has it.

—Lost, stolen or strayed, one turkey 
last Sunday, March 12th. Reward if 
returned to this office.

—Mrs. Wesley Hearn and Misses 
Sue and Ella Hastings spent last week 
In Baltimore.

—Miss Margaret Bell is the guest 
of Mrs. William Frederick Presgraves 
at'the Tony Tank farm.

— Mrs. Thomas MtCry, who has 
been visiting relatives in Norfolk, 
Va., is home again.

—Mrs. Dr. Rocho, of Madison, N. 
C., spent two days this week with her 
father, Mr. A. R. Lohner.

—Mn. Q. E. Round's and son, 
Master Wilbur, spent a part of this 

•kweek visiting relatives in Delmar.
—Mrs. Wm. H. Brittingham is 

visiting relatives in Wilmington and 
attending Conference.

—Mr. Thos. H. Mitchell Is build 
ing an addition to hla Lake Street 
factory.

—Gold Brooch lost between Camden 
Avenue and Chestnut Street last week. 
Keward if returned to tho office of 
Wm. B. Tilghman Co.

—Miss Bonldin, who has been the 
guest of Miss May Gayle during the 
past month, returned to her home In 
Danville, V.a., on Monday.

—Prof. W. 3. HoHoway, hat been 
elected treasurer of the recently or- 
ganiced "Baltimore Society of Teach- 
en of Mathematics," and chairman 
of awtlon C. of the Society.

—^Mrs. Q. W. Taylor has returned 
from New ?ork, Philadelphia and 
Baltimore with a complete line of 
millinery and is now ready fextake 
orders. Watch for the announcement 
of the Spring Opening.

—Mr. Wm. F. Messick, of Alien has 
accepted tbe position of manager of the 
Rlderville. Alabama, store of The 
Jackson Lumber Company, and expects 
to go South with his family the first 
of April.

 Rev. J. D. O. Banna, a former 
pastor of Aabnry Church, Salisbury, 
and at present stationed in Philadel 
phia, bad his residence entered one 
night last week and robbed of 9480 in 
cash while attending service at his 
church.

Conference la Session 
-At WHmtaflton. .' • '

—Mrs. Wm. Frederick Presgraves, 
who has been spending several weeks 
at v Bryn Mawr and Philadelphia has 
returned home.

—Mayor Ohas. E. Harper and Mr. 
H. Winter Owens have returned from 
New Orleans where they viewed the 
Mardl Oras processions.

—MessnE. 8. Adklns & Co., began 
the construction through contractor W. 
F. Bounds, of a now 40x80 two story 
warehouse.

—Mr. Wesley Mnmford, of Berlin, 
ho was recently operated on at tbi> 

Peninsula General Hospital is conva 
lescent.

—Mr. Elmer H. Walton has sold 
Walnut Street house and lot, known 

"'as the "Collier" property -to Mr. 
Affrla Fooks for $2700.

—Dr. and Mrs. Harry Tnll moved 
this week into the house on Oamden 
Avenue, which has recently been ren 
ovated and fitted up for their use. •

—Prof. J. Walter Hnfflngton, Prin 
cipal of Salisbnry High School, will 
preach atRookawalking M. E. Church 
on tho 10th, inst., at 10.80 o'clock 
a. m.

—The person that took the two 
bundles of barb wire from the yard of 
the tenant house on my farm, if they 
do not put it back within twenty days 
they will be dealt with according to 

1 law. Stanford Culver.
i —Registered.''at the Rennert in 

Baltimore Tuesday were, Mr. and Mn. 
'Wm. B. Tilgbman, Miss Tilghman, 
Messrs O. E. Harper and H. W. Ow 
ens.

—Mr. Paul Deweos received a tele 
gram Sunday announcing the death of 
his father, Hr. James L. Dewees aged

1 M» W yean in Philadelphia, from grippe
IT effects.

—Salisbnry Lodge of Elks have de 
cided to open their new homo ou Main 
itroet, for innpectlon by the public, 
Thursday and Friday evenings, March 
88d and 84th.

—Mr. R. D. Drier has awarded Mr. 
James A. MoAllep the contract to build 
at once a machine shop 40x80 of brick, 
two stories high with octagon front 
for office nse.

 Messn Hardesty'and Nook have 
opened a branch store in Salisbnry. 
They have storea in the large 
towns on the Shore. They oairy 
everthlng and call them IT.

—Elder H. H. Leffert is expected 
to preach In the O. S. Baptiat Meet- 
Ing House in Salisbury next Sunday, 
March 10th, morning and evening at 
the usual houn.

 Mn. R. K. Powell of this city 
JSvho was operated on for appendicitis 
*»t 'the Peninsula Hospital several 

weeks ago Is sufficiently convalescent 
to return to her home. V . ,'

—Miss Mary Lee White and Miss 
Mary Houston, who have been spend 
ing the past three mouths with friends 
in Louisiana returned home this week. 
Miss White and Miss Houston also 
witn:ss9d the Mardl Gras festivities 
at New Orleans.

•There will be no service at As. 
bury M. E. Church next Sunday morn 
ing except class meeting at 9.80. Sun 
day School as usual at 3.80, Epwor<h 
League prayer meeting at 046 and 
preaching at 7.80 by the Rev. John 
W. Hardesty.

—Deputy Fish Commissioner, Wm. 
F. Galloway was instructed by Com 
missioner Jas. C. Andennn of Deal's 
Island who was here Wednesday to re 
sume hatching operations at the Salis 
bnry Station about the twelfth of 
April.

—Engineer W. U. Polk will short 
ly place a large force of trackmen at 
work ou the road bed of thu Queeu 
Anne's Railroad. About 20,000 ties 
will he put in, additional sidings laid 
and other improvemens nrade to facil 
itate the movements of trains. It is 
estimated that the work train will be 
run on the road for about three months. 
By summer it ii expected that the 
road will be in good shape for fast and 
safe travel and will be able to handle 
the largely increased business.

—Annapolis, March 16.—During 
Tuesday and Wednesday over 800 state, 
ments from building and loan and sim 
ilar Institutions were received at the 
office of tbe State T^BJC Commissioner. 
Tbe object of the statement being re 
quired is to ascertain whether or not 
the associations are owning property 
of any kind which is the subject of 

taxation, and today is the last one 
nnder tbe law when the report can be 
made. It is known that several as 
sociations have failed to make the re 
port, and nnder the law the responsi 
ble officer is subject to a fine of 1600, 
with an additional amount of |60 as 
counsel fee.

—At the monthly meeting of the 
Principals' Club of Wicomico county 
the Association completed Its recom 
mendation on the Revision of the 
Course of Study which was passed to 
Prof. Trnltt for presentment to the 
Board of Education for consideration 
and adoption if approved. Present last 
Saturday in the High School building 
ware; Messrs. J. WalUr Hnfflngton, 
N. Price Tnrner, F. Grant Goslee; 

Misses Ada L. Scott and Ada L. Whit- 
ney, all of Salisbury; Miss Beatrice 
P. Roberuon, Bivalve; Miss Mary E. 
Ollphant, Traskin; Miss Ida M. 
Ward, Alien; Mil* Bertha Cooper, 
Rlverton; Miss Florence Bounds, Heb- 
ron; Miss Maiy E. Bounds, Mardela 
Springs; Miss Daisy M. Bell, Salis 
bury; Mr. John H. Trnltt, Plttsville; 
Mr. Wade H. Gordy, Sbarptown; Mr. 
F. Raymond Shingle, Delmar; Mr. 
Ellas J. Robertson, Nantlcoke.

The thirty-seventh session of the 
Wilmington Annual M. E. Conference 
began in Grace Church, Wilmington, 
Wenosday morning, with a large at 
tendance. Clerical and lay delegates 
are prevent from all over the Confer 
ence, which embraces the entire Dela 
ware, Maryland and Virginia penin 
sula. Bishop Daniel A. Goodsell of 
Boston, Mass , is presiding. The sen- 
sion will continue for about a week. 
and it will be important in many 
ways.

Rev. W. A. Wise was elected as sec 
retary, with several assistants. He 
succeeds Presiding Elder A, S. Mow- 1 
bray, who has been conference secre 
tary for 18 yean. Rev. H. A. G. 
Westerfleld and Rev. H. G. Bndd were 
re-elected statistical secretary and 
treasurer, respectively.

Most of the churches In the Confer 
ence have asked their pastors to return, 
but In some cases the ministers have 
requested a change. One of the most 
important matters before the Confer 
ence is the trial of Rev. Drs. Wilbnr 
F. Corkran and diaries S. Baker who 
have been suspended from the minis 
try for gambling in stocks.

Hearn

Cleopatra's Shapely

when loaded with tbe richest grms 
of Golconds's famous mint, or 
pearls of such beauty as she di» 
solved in Antony's precious draught, 
never showed soon a wealth of dam 
cling splendor a* we are displaying 
in our stock of rare jewelry, watches, 
and varied Christmas gifts. Noth 
ing so appreciated by either sex as 
ornaments in beautifully set gems.

Harper & Taylor,
| Graduate Opticians. Salisbury, Md.

Get the Best
This Office.

Sudden Death Of Mr- Isaac N. 
At Snow Hill.

Mr. Isaac N. Hearn died at his 
home in Snow Hill Sunday after a 
short illness of pneumonia. He was 71 
yean old in September last. Mr. 
Hearn was a very active man all liis 
life and by his industry had accumu 
lated a considerable estate, largely in 
farm property, in Worcester and Wi- 
oomloo counties and Sussex county, 
Delaware He was formerly a resi 
dent of Delaware and then of Wlcom- 
ico county, from which place ho re 
moved to Worcester county a few 
yean ago. While living in Wicomico 
county he was a member of the Bonne 
of Delegates and Judge of tho Orphan's 
Court. He leaves a widow; two sons, 
G. Ernest Hearn. of Plttsville, and 
Thomas Hearn; one daughter. Mrs. 
Short. Mr. Ray Parker of this city 
is a grandson of tho deceased. Inter 
ment took place at Old Line Church 
Tuesday afternoon.

Business News.
—Wanted—To arrange for a loca 

tion for 28 hives of bees. Fair rental 
pafd. E. A. Hearn, Advertiser Office.

—Twenty five hones and mules for 
sale from 9<!0 up, J. T. Taylor, Jr., 
Princess Anne, Md.

—Five pain of mulr-a for sale 
Prices to suit. J. T. Taylor, Princess 
Anne, Md.

—Eggs from pure bred Plymouth 
Rock hens for sale. Fine stock. Ap 
ply or write for price i to E. W. Wind- 
sor, Salisbury, Md.
—WANTED.—10 men In each state 

to travel, tack signs, and distribute 
samples and circulars of our goods. 
Salary $76.00 per month. $8.00 per 
day for expenses. KUHLAN CO., 

Dept.,8. Atlas Building, Chicago.
—FOR SALE—Dark rind Kolb Gem 

watermelon seed; also Rock ford Can 
taloupe se«d. All seed carefully se 
lected from sto-k grown by us and 
warranted to be 1004 crop.

L. C. Reld. Preston, Md.
Wanted;—Ten men in each state to 

travel, tack signs and distribute sam 
ples and circulars of our goods. Sal 
ary $75.00 per month. $8-00 per day 
for ex]«nses. Knhlman Company, 
Dept.. Atlas Bnjldlng, Chicago.

B. C. & A. Directors.
The annual stockbolden' meeting 

of the Baltimore, Chesapeake and At 
lantic Railway Company was held 
here in the Company's offices WedBM- 
day. President 8. M. Prevost and 
other Pennsylvania Railroad officials, 
members of kthe board of directors 
came on a special train and left im 
mediately after the meeting.

The report ol tho board of directors 
to the stockholders, which It Is un 
derstood was very favorable was made. 
Tho old board of directors was re-elec 
ted, and, they at a subsequent meet 
ing, re-elected the. officers of the 
Company.

The director* are; 8. M. Prevost, 
Robert B. Dixon of Easton, Samuel 
Roa. Robert K. Caasattt. Samuel Ban 
croft, Jr., h. F. ICenny. Judge J. 
Upshnr Dennis, Ellhn K. Jackson, 
Oapt. Willard Thomson, John P. 
Green, John B. Thsyor, James O. 
Leonard of Cambridge, and -Murray 
Vandiverof Havre do Grace.

The annual stockholders' meeting 
of the Ocean City Bridge Company 
was also held and the former board of 
directors and officers ra-elMtod.

Ayer's
One dose of Ayer's 
Pectoral at bedtime prevents 
nigm coughs of children. 
No croup. No bronchitis. A

Cherry 
Pectoral

doctor's medicine for all 
affections of the throat, bron 
chial tubes, and lungs. Sold 
for over 60 years.

" I hlfee nafcl Ajrtr'* Cliarrr Pectoral In my 
futnilv fur ct^ht tnn. Therelt nothhiK *-I|HM| 
In It fur riiiiulii unit rulili. r.|H-i-l.tllT lur rlill- 
drtn." — UUH. W. II. IliiTMEn. mullij. Ala.

Vf . 
AM i

r..fl Of.

for
j. r. Avrn ro. 
I,/, we H. >1.ta*

Night Coughs
Keep the bowels opon with one of

• —•- ' twwftlt*,.-.'. Dill. itlm*. l»ot onn.

Unclaimed Letters.
. Mr. Wm. F. Dukes, Mr. Fred Den 
nis, M. O. Downing, Miss Mary Dor- 
•ey. Mini Elva Evans, Mls» Susie 
Elsey. David 0, Grafy, Mr. J. D. 
Hayton, Mr. Abrbam Jones, Mrs. 
John W. Messlok, Mn. T. Memlbans, 
Mr. Irvem H. Roberts, Mr. Linis 
Ryal, Mn. M. M. Rnffln. Messn. W. 
H. Hall & Son, MissFlassle A. Swift, 
Mn. John W. Thompson. Mr. P. W. 
Vincent, Mr. Earnest White, W. E. 
Williams, M.Msn. White & Co. Mn. 
J. H. Williams, Miss Banner E. 
Williams.____'.,„:*-•'.it "V

—Wanted—A partner to engage in 
tbe steam-mill and lumber business, 
party having some experience ip mil 
ling preferred, also having mule team. 
Apply to E. O. Mills, Merry. Point, 
Lancaster Go.. Va. Will be in Salis 
bury front $• Wth. toithfc Nth. lust.{. ' - M. a. MIIU. /

BIG REDUCTIONS.
/

For a few days .only 
we will give f ; ,

20 Per Cent. Discount
on all Chinawore, Glaaa- 
ware, Jardiniers, Lamps, 
Images, etc. Special ex 
tra discount* on seta of 
China, fhu is an ex 
ceptional opportunity to 
get bargains.

TIW'S DRUG STOKU
111 ••* . III >Vl M I'll 11II11

UKR
They say that there 

more value for the mon 
ey in the quality, style 
and wearing values- of 
carpets than any they 
ever used. Follow their 
exninnleand hecomforted

ULMAN SONS
Hoiu THE HOME FURNISHERS

r/
Bargain Shoes
WE DON'T KEEP THEM! I

l*?r •;

Staryain ikooa, and skoot at SSaryain prloot 

mrt, two difforont propositions. Wo don't - 

koop a Siaryain 3ko* <Storo, but you'U //mo! 

iSmryalno in skoos all tkrouyk our ttook. 

Wo do not oomo in oompetition with tko Star- , 

yafit skoos now floodlny tko markot and ropro- 

sontod to bo wortk doublo tko prioo tkoy aro 

sold for, baits of this kind aro common now~ ' 

adays, and to avoid doeoption and misropro* > 

sontation, buy our roliablo &ootm>oar, wkiok' 

wo yuarantoo to bo tko bost to bo kad at tko 

prieo wo namo, and tko prioo will bo riykt, m* 

wo aro makiny SSfy roduotions in tko prieoi 

on somo of our linos.

".!-»'

: I,. *•

• •**.> 
..W(

. i : -j

Dickerson & White.
> Main Street. Salisbury, Md.

Ten Day's White Sale.
Greatest bargains of the Season. Since the low price of 

cotton we have secured and put ou aale tht< greatest bargains in 
White Goods ever offered by the Hirckhead & Shockley store.

LADIES MUSLIN UNDERWEAR
Our same high grade Muslin Under.wear which has proven 

to be the best ever offered the public in Salisbury on SALE for 
the neit ten days at low Bargain prices, see our East window 
display.

EMBROIDERIES OF EVERY DESCRIPTION
Mainaooks, longcloths, madrac, fancy and plain piqnea, 

india linen, in fuel everything in white. All are cordially in 
vited to inspect our Bargains.

Seed Potatoes
AND ONION SETS.

Buy your te«d potatoes from first hands. Our prices are always the lowest. _ 
All our stock is told under a full guarantee. We have forty v-r* 

varieties. Write for catalogue and prices.
JOHN KIENZLE, 126 Dock Street, Philadelphia.

Largest Seed Potato Honae in America, !

Salisbury Foundry & Madi&ieCo.
General Agents For 

the celebrated

ATKINS SAWS

Saws of all Sizes 
in Stock.

Steam, Qamllne and Coal Oil ENGINES.

F. A. BRIER t SON, Salisbury. Md.
j

THE GREATEST

American-Made Shoes.
Have You Begun to Think of Your 

SPRING WARDROBE ?

I
If ao, yon had l«tter call at 

once and see ohr splendid fitoclc of 
justly celebrated Kuppenheimer, 
Michaels Stem, Kirshcuann and 
Snellenburga clothe-?, which ia more 
complete this aensou than over be 
fore. Now ia tho time to have first 
choice of the full assortment of 
handsome fabrics in new and ex 
clusive patterns and color effect*. 
All the latest spring styles in men's, 
young men's nnd boys suits are at 
your disposal and tho prices are ab 
solutely the lowest compatible with 
the sterling quality,of materials and 
workmanship.
Smart Spring Sick Suits for Men

Standard three button and foiu 
button single breasted coats, stand 
ard double breasted coats and more 
extreme style of each, in black, blue, 
and gray serges, black thibets, bine 
and fancy patterned cheviots, mixed 
tweeds, plaid and striped worsteds 
and other seasonable fubrica. Goat* 
fashioned with broad shoulders, close 
Betting collars and stylishly cnt 

,%> fronta; veat single breasted, trouaere
*•*< full and slightly tapering to instep.

iStyKsbSpriiig Suits ftrBtys
*-*- Single and double breasted sack 

suits in qniet and distinctive pat 
tern. Nowhere elae will you find ao 
large an assortment of such good•

James Thoroughgood.
.•l«>i».«.^.»i^*^!*.r.».».»l^»l«l«l*l»l«lK«I*iKfeK.»>l<»l»ltl'»l*l^»>>Jll«

. V T"

V.' , t

American- made Shoes surpass the world, and we are proad 
of the fact that WR have gathered together the greatest of them 
all. We have secured control, for this section, of the following:

^en, Isodiesttnd Ckildrm, 
...................../or Latin.
.................. -/or Ladtn.

I

Battle Axe ...... --
Dorothy Dodd
A. H. Colmary's .
Blon... ............'... .
R. T. Wood & Co. ...................... .for CAMn*.
W. W. W. & Lenox.. ............... ..../or CkiUn*.

These lines represent the greatest shoe factories of toil 
country, and are built on scientific principles, poaseeaing awe- 
rior Qualities: in design and workmanship, wnich «vw tbea that 
individuality which has made them so distinguished.

Our Spring line « now here, open for ImpccUon, MS! w« 
» will be pleased to show them.

i. . . -•»•'•* 4

R. E. Powell & Co.,
SALISBURY, MD.L.
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Sermon
By Rev. 

Frank De Witt Talma**, D. D.

tHE MARRIAGE QUESTION.
'die profeMorwfaoaniouncctl that "lore

 a* romance die out with the sound of the 
wedding-bell..," wa» the fint to lUrt tht 
bkH rolling. It would acem a brave woman 
win nurriei with thit echo in her can, yet 
weThave not heard that there were fewer 
mgfriavti during the year. There are un- 
hafjpy married lire*, but a lane pncenta?e 
of «fccic unhappy homea arc due to the ill- 

I of the wife, mother or daughter, 
rinfr a long period of practice, Doctor 
re found that a preacnption made up 
ely of roots and herb*, without the nae 

Jcohol, cured ninety.eight per cent, of 
i ca»ea. Aftvr Mlnff tali remedy for 
y yeara in hii private practice be put 

it afc> in a form that can be had at any atorc 
whVre medicine i are handled.

Acked up by over a third of a century of 
mnrkable and uniform cures, a record 
taat at no other remedy for the diaeasea
 a* weakacHea peculiar to women ever 
attained, the proprietors and makara of Dr. 
Piece's Favorita Prescription now feel 
fuJtr warranted in offering to pay $500 in 
leflS money of the Vnited Statet, for any 
CMC of Lcncorrhea, Female Weakne», Pro- 
Up_n», or Fallinf of Womb which they can- 
not cure. All they aik is a fair and reaaon- 
abte trial of their mean* of cure.

IK. Pierce'i Favorite Prescription cure* 
headache, hackaeb*. oervooiineas, alecp- 
let-toeu _M> a&tr ceosequencea of wom- 

"Favorite Preicnption" 
Women strong and sick wom-

boild np your stomach
mild and natural

Try Tbedford's Black-

IHEDFORDS 
ItBBUJGHT

appetite, loss of strength, nervous- J

ir-
Ixw Augeles, Cal., March 12.—In al 

most every borne throughout the land 
the topic chosen by the preacher In 
this sermon Is a more or less familiar 
ouc. The text Is Proverbs x, 1, "A fool 
ish son Is the heaviness of bis mother."

Death Is nn enemy. The Bible dis 
tinctly declares It. I remember some 
years ago, when visiting one of the 
New Zealand cities, this thought was 
Impressed upon.me as never before. A 
young man, a musical genius, had late 
ly come from London and captured that 
whole city by his organ playing. He 
was to play that Sunday In the church 
where we were worshiping. The night 
before, coming home from practicing 
upon the keys, he sat down to eat din 
ner with his wife and two children. 
Suddenly be began to gasp. A fish 
bone had caught In his throat. In a 
few mlnntes be was dead. The whole 
city was shocked at the awful trag 
edy. The church was draped in black. 
The organ was covered with crape. 
Among the sobs of the head man's 
friends his pastor preached a eulogy 
upon this yonng man's life from I Co-

Pot-Bet Thci-a.
Why did your mother's hair grow 

white at thirty-five years of age and 
your father's face begin to be "crow 
marked}" Neither In the morning, 
noon nor night could they be found 
shrinking from their unceasing labors 
for feeding, clothing and educating 
their children. Now, mnn, do you think 
It la possible, after a qunrter of a cen 
tury of the hardest kind of work has 
gone for the support and development 
of the children, that the parents could 
ever be independent of them? Ob, no. 
Your father practically said: "If my 
children turn against me, th»n will my 
"Ife be a failure Indeed. If my boys 
urn out badly and my glrU do not do 

what they ought to do, then will earth- 
y life hold but little Joy either for me 
>r their mother." My friends, your 
nthors and mothers worked too bard 
'or their children for you to disappoint 
hem In the results of their life's work. 
S'o matter what you d« or say, you 

cannot make them forget you or cease 
'o live for you. Even the sinful plot of 
i Hebrew prince to steal from a father 
.Is throne could not make David do 
aught but cling to Absalom while be 
was alive and sorrow" for the wayward 
x>y after he was dend.
But another reason why the burden 

of a sinful child is bard for the parent 
to bear- no sooner does a boy or a girl i

» vrwauvu aiiwust MUU oiikt v*um- i
Accept no anbttitute for the rlnthlans xv. 20, "The last enemy that

shall be destroyed is death." Aa tbe 
preacher uttered those solemn words 
they sank Into his hearers' consciences, 
an axiomatic truth.

Ob. yes, death Is an enemy. Death 
at times seems to be a cruel and a 
merdless enemy. It breaks asunder 
the marital bands. It lifts the little 
baby out of the crib and shuts her for 
ever from our eyes by the closing of 
the coffin lid. It strikes down tbe strong 
man who Is proclaiming God'a word In 
the pulpit. It empties tbe office of the 
physician who Is bending over the pa 
tient. It sometimes sends the pleading 
lawyer to the grave even before the 
murderer whom be has defended expl 
ates his crime upon the gallows.

A Llrlas; Sorrow.
But when listening to that sermon In 

the faroff country of New Zealand 1 
soliloquized thus: "That widow 1s to 
day having her heart crushed by the 
hearse's wheels even as the Indian 
Juggernaut used to mangle the bodies 
of the Hindoo devotees. But a living 
sorrow can be more formidable and a 
more awful enemy than a sorrow ol 
the grave. Tbc fiendish acts of a disso 
lute, a debauched, a drunken, a cruel 
or an unfaithful husband can weigh 
more heavily upon the wife's heart 
than the corpse of a dead husband. 
And by the same reasoning the evil 
deeds of an undutlful or unfaithful 
son fall upon the parental heart with 
a more ccushlng weight than the sod 
that falls upon the coffin lid of a dead 
child. Thus today, from a parental 
standpoint, I would preach upon tbe 
agonizing sufferings of a father and a 
mother when their children go astray 
and do wrong. I Include here tbe fa 
ther's sufferings, as well as the moth 
er's. The full wording of the verse of 
my text embraces both. parents. "A 
wise HOD makctb a glad father." That 
sentence, Interpreted from the negative 
standpoint, means, "A bad boy makcth 
a sad father, and a fool lab son Is tbe 
heaviness of his mother."

Why sad? Why heavy? First be- 
caosc the true father and mother can 
never separate their joys and sorrows 
from the Joys and sorrows of their 

^chtld. Though a man may live after

you would do right. You see now, aa 
they aee. that It would ba_ve been bet 
ter for you If they had been more strict 
and severe. But will you blnuie tbem 
for that? It was tbelr love for you 
that was tbelr fault How have you re 
paid that JoveT Return. I beseech you, 
and beg their forglvenens.

Back. Too Weak Par Bai-teaa.
But there Is another reason wby we 

sympathise with broken hearted par 
ents who are bearing tbe heavy bur 
dens of wayward and sinful children. 
Those burdens are placed upon backs 
too weak to carry them and upon 
hearts when they are too tender to 
suiter. It mnkca a great deal of differ 
ence how a man can bear a burden, 
whether be U old or young, sick or 
well, tottering or straight limbed. You 
would not bitch an old horse up to a 
load he could easily have drawn In his 
prime. Neither, foolish son, should you 
inake your parents In their old age 
bear tho burdens )tf your sins.

How old are yoW parents? "Ob," 
yon say, "fntber Is about sixty yean 
of age, and mother Is about tho same." 
You know when our parents married 
they did not do as do many people of 
the present day. They did not wait 
until they had amassed a fortune, 

the daughter.! were reiidy t 
the sons nt the bottom of tbe '

begin to go astray than a true father I d,er, to ?lmb ,UI) - «*"*>« lllpr ™r' and mother agonize on account of the rled wllon tliev wwe vounir Onpo 
stinging* of a bitter self reproach.
Mnfk yon this, waywnrd children—your

when they were young. Once 
tagelher. now they have grown 

old together." And then your Up qulv»» .-«.., j V.M. MIIC., », Mj « »i\i niiii-icu yuur _. . / %parents do not blnme you entirely for ! e" "8 >-ou 8a>' : Qut mothfelvls not as 
your sins. They nre l,lnnilnK thorn- j 8tr,onK ns "UpThey are looking nwuy back I ''"'" " , , "uiers near; Roeues of the past. They ore H,e nnd ? ""»»">« 8Pe» l»»t week. 1 - 

•arts- "Did I do Ah> yeSl they are Browing old together!

selves, 
over the
saying to their own hearts 
right when I let my boy do this or thnt 
or the other thing? Did I net my 
daughter the wrong oxnmple? Did I 
pray earnestly enough for my children 
when they were In my own nursory?" 
Oh, the sadness; ob, the sorrow; oh, 
the bitter, bitter pang-! of n merciless 
self denunciation which comes to tbe 
parents when their boys nnd girls turn 
out badly! "A foolish son Is the henvl- 
ne«8 of his mother." Aye. henvy In 
deed Is he not only on account of tbe 
boy's sins, but H|RO on nccount of those 
of bis parent:*.

I_et me Illustrate my thought by a 
very common Incident In life. There 
comes n quick ring at the bell. Tbe 
summons mils me to go to your home. 
There I flnd your wife dying. I bring 
to you all the gospel comfort I can. I 
say: "Mr. So-and-eo, God's will be 
done. The Ix>rd gave, and the Lord 
taketh nway; blessed be tbe name of 
tbc Lord." You say nothing. Tou 
keep your lips closely sealed. Tbe 
more I cull the lens I flnd that you are 
comforted. At last, some day when 
we arc alone, I say, "Mr. So-and-so, 
what Is the matter?" "Well," you an 
swer, "I do not know what to think. 
Yon say It IH God's will that my wife 
died. I know It Is not God's will. I 
know my negligence killed her. For j 
months and months my wife coughed 
badly. She bad two or three hard 
spells of sickness. The doctors told 
me she ought to go south, but some 
how I could nut bring myself up to the 
resolve to let her go. The journey 
would cost a lot of money. Besides 
that, I needed her by my side. I could 
have saved her If I bad sent her south 
In time. Ob, why did I not let her go? 
Why did I not let her go?' That Is the 
remorse tbe true mother and the fa 
ther hnve when their boys nnd girls 
go astray. "Ob, why did I not do dif 
ferently when my children were by 
my side? Why did I not pray more 
and live letter than I did?"

Trnitrd Too Mack.
Bur, my friends, though your parents 

made many mistaken In your bringing 
np, tell me were not inoHt of their er 
rors made on account of the gentleness 
rather than the meanness of their 
hearts? Even In their weaknesses 
would you not have had them Just aa

e, and that old 
pain has couie back In father's heart.

Perhaps one of then) Is already gone. 
Is It not n moan act, an awfully mean 
act, on your part to take a broken 
down woman or an old broken down 
man and place upon them the burden 
of your uupardoned sins'? They once 
carried you In their, arms; now you 
ought to be willing to let them lean 
upon your arm. They once wiped 
away your tears; now you should be 
willing to wipe awny theirs. They 
once live 1 and are still living to make 
you happy; now you ought to strive to 
make their last days happy. Do not 
put that heavy burden of your wicked
ness upon th_.'lr licar.a. 
old to bear It

They are too

"But." sonic one says, "uiy old father 
and mother ure not entirely dependent 
upon tne for their happiness. I am not 
tbe only 4-hlld. As my parents are old 
fashioned folks, so they had an old 
fashioned family. Their family was 
a big one. I have four brothers and 
three sisters, and, with the exception 
of one brother, we nre all alive today 
and have fanilllcs of our .own. Two 
of my brothers arc goipol minister.!. 
I am tbe only black sh«i>p In tho fam 
ily. Thus yon need not worry about 
the.old folks. Five children out of

my old .playmates. They laughed and 
shouted and jumped just as we used 
to Jump, but their eyes were different. 
They edged off from the sidewalk as 
we came along. We were strangers to 
them. They were strangers to us.

Ab, yes, here Is tbe old house. It 
stands as a sentinel overlooking Fort 
Green park, where one of the old Revo 
lutionary battles was fought nnd where 
some of the old Revolutionary veterans 
He burled: From tbe outside tbe old 
house looked about tfie same. There 
was the vine mother planted, still' 
crawling over the side and clinging to 
the roof nnd trying to cover np tbe 
windows. Indeed, tbe house looked so 
much like the past that I thought for 
an Instant mother would be waiting 
for me In the front room to welcome 
me home from college. Just to tbe rear 
of the house was the old grapevine ar 
bor built by Captain Splcer before he 
lost his wife and mnnly son, whom I 
can Just remember. I had often taken 
my dessert of fruit there before I an 
swer the dinner bell. But. come; I 
muat not linger outside. Here, let me 
take n peek In at the window. I won 
der If yonder policeman will think I 
am a thief. He wears Just the same 
kind of brass buttons as did the officer 
who used to chase me off the park 
grass when I was playing "hound and 
hares" nnd climbing up yonder walls 
more like a trapeze performer than a 
bare scurrying for her burrow.

VliUIn* tbe Old Home. 
Yes, here Is tho parlor. There I saw 

my first Christmas tree. There they 
laid me aa a little baby In a basket as 
a Christinas present for ray father. 
There-, In thnt same room, I flrst saw 
the dend face of a relative. My broth 
er'.) cn.sket lay there. Mother's body 
was covered with flowers there. And 
there we met to laugh as well aa to 
weep.

Up and through tbe bouse we went 
Bach room had for us a history. In 
each place we could see the living And 
the dead side by side. Now It was a 
sister In her bridal robes, now a death 
bed scene, now—but stop; I cannot go' 
further. You would not have me If 
you could. The history of my old borne 
was merely the history of yours, only 
under other names. With us It was 
Jessie, Do Wltt, May, Edith, Frank, 
Daisy, Maude. With you It was Ger 
trude, Sarah, Carrie, William, John. 
Walter. Names different; scenes all 
the same.

That afternoon I went away from 
the old homestead with a sad heart 
"All that scene of love gone forever!" 
I kept saying. "All gone, all gone!" Is 
It all gone f jreycr? But that night as 
I sped on \ve.-tt toward my own home, 
where iny wife and children were wait- 
Ing to greet me, I was looking out of 
the tn.ln window. I had my cheek 
resting upon my hand. I know not 
whether I was asleep or awake. But,

CDS*
ONLY GUARANTEED
ciira U NBLATON'B REMEDY. 
If It hlli, ItfCotU you nothing. 
In J5 ye»r» onljr oh* out of *my 
 oo bu Hk*d for moaijr back. 
At your drunlit'i. A Mmpl* 
frm of chair" oo nqout. 

NELATON RWOOT CO.,
 ALltUK.

CHICHtS/ER'S tNGUSH
PENNYROYAL PILLS

GOUT

HOT **o COLD

BATHS
At Twllley * Beam's, Main Street

Salisbury, Md. 
A man in attendanoe to groom roe

after tbe bath.
Shoe* shlned for 0 cents and the 

BEST SHAVE IN TOWN.
TWILLEY <SL HEAFfN.

SALISBURY, MD 1

*$.i-
Oo»»c

•it wna 4r. In . 
.nonlal.i and " _ 
ny return Mall.

OHIO_I__STBB 
ate* Ma.lb.on .few

^Ss.
MttM for _ 
Belief n>r

OO.
PA.

D. C. HOLLOWAY & CO.
Fornlthlng Uriirtiker. am Pneticil

Main Street,
Near Op**ra Hoane.

HOUSE and DECORATIVE 
PAINTING.

Work done in a thorongh 
workmanlike manner.

and

Full stock of Robis, Wrap*. Caakrts 
snd Coffins on hand. Funeral workVuj 
will receive prompt attention. Twenty / 
years' experience, 'Phone 164. <*

WILKINS & CO.'S STORE,
SECOND FLOOR, 

Church * Division Kin., SALISBU BY. MD

ESTIMATES CHEERFULLY 
GIVEN.

THEODORE W. DAVIS,
SALISBURY, MD,

A LASTING PROOF
of the comfort and < ffliacles of a shave ' 
or shampoo at our newly furnished 
parlors on Main street.

We Have Added
itt considerable expense some of the 
costliest furnishings so that we are 
more completely equipped for fine 
Tonnorial art than ever before. Boy to 
shine your shoes. Junt walk in.

James F. Bonnevtlle,
115 MAIN St. SALISBURY, MD 

Next Door to Postofflce.

r«oM In «all«bary by Trultl *  --- "--I for 
Km Hunplc.

COMtlpatlon. bad breath, 
flings, «nd catarrh erf 

to Indigestion. Kodol 
i MW discovery repro- 

natural Juices of digestion as they 
i healthy stomach, combined with 

,Ust known tonic and reconstructive 
:los. Kodol Dyspepsia Cure does not 

Indigestion and dyspepsia, but thU 
remedy cures all stomach troub.aj 
ruing, purifying, sweetehlnj

his right arm has been amputated, the 
hand and tbe arm cease to live as soon 
as the surgeon's knife has cut the ar 
teries and the bones which unite them 
to the shoulder. But here nature 
seemx to reverse tbe conditions of life. 
Though a child mny live Independent 
of lilM parent, a true parent can never 
live Independent of his children. From 
the parental standpoint the parental 
life and tlic child life are not only 
bone of one bone and tlcHh of one 
flesh, but their existences are truly

henlng the mucous membrane* llnlnri grafted upon each other. ~iach.
S. Ball, of Rmnatrood. W. 

troublad wtlh acw  tonuch (or I 
m« ud v* tra now uilni

MgMt* WkatYoa
*l.0p Sl» hokilnC 2K tlmeilhitrW 

all*, which K'H f«r 80 «nti. 
by  . O. D«WITT * CO., CHICAGO

;isal 

ARRH 
» it«,"ri tH«re 
clean.lueA

Cream Balm
aooUKnan<l)triili 

nic:ii'>rni.c. 
catarrbauJdiiti-i 
cold la IU« haul

Balm li placed Into the BOitrUi, tprtadi 
m<mbr«n> and U alxofbcd. IU1UJ U Im- 

aixta con foilowt. li It not drying-dm 
wlnf. Larf* BlM, M etnu at Drui;- 

 r mall; Trial BUa, 10 crata by mall. 
UOTHKIUi. M Warm Btmt. New York

Law of Lore la !? *«  !.
From the standpoint of a child you 

may not believe tuU. You ask: Is not 
the love between parent and child a 
mutual love? Why, then, should not 
Its separation affect tho one equally 
with the other? Oh, no! Tbc law of 
love l« unequal. The one who makes 
sacrifices has a stronger affection than 
the one for whom the sacrifices are 
made. I go Into the sculptor's studio, 
and 1 say: "Thorwuldticn, why art

S«m Tntlniililskgr^rssisisstiri9SOK

thou bending HO lovingly over yonder' 
piece of eokl marble? Has the stone 
a heart?" "Oh, no," answers the Dan 
ish sculptor. "I do not love this stone 

It has a benrt. I love it be 
cause I have put my heart Into It In 
my effort to bring out the lieuutlful 
flfCurVH which tliere I see sluiul>erlng 
or beckonliii; to me from the cold 
stone." Wby does the artist iove bis 
canvas and the oompoi.cr hU oratorio? 
UecntiHc their llfc'H work hits gone Into 
the creations of tlione imiHterpleces of 
art or of inutile. Why did Christopher 
Wren's Ijfo seem to lie al.cl.ored t3 Ht. 
I'nul'H cathedral and Isaac Newton's 
life to 111* laboratory? Because In 
theHc place* those men spent limit of 
their eurthly uxlntuuvo In order to 
work out tlw problem* of their lives.

Love liiHplred by sacrltlce. That 10 
true. Then how can a true father and 
motlier liulp lovltg tticlr children? 
IIow can they ever separate tbelr ex 
istence from the joys and Harrows, the 
success and failures of their children? 
Oh, how many sacrifices they have 
mude! Was It ten years of sacrifice? 
More than that—twenty years, thirty 
yearn, forty years. 'For yeurs and yearn the burden of raising their fam 
ine* never left tbelr inluds and hearts. 
If 1 could take you buck to your old 
homestead thirty years ago, I would 
nud ull you children sound aaleep. Tbe 
mother and father—what ure they talk- 
Ing BO ournot. tly about? "Father," says 
thu mother, "cannot you meet tbe mort- 
gagc on the farm unless we cut down 
our expenses'. Then I will bavt to let 
the hired girl go. uud I will do my own 
cooking and wunhlng." "Well," said 
your father, "we must not economic* 
»t tbechlldreji's expense. I must make 
" We must ral»« tbe cbU- 

Thty muat ba ttafittffl'

they were? Lot me see; you started to 
go astray first because they trusted yon 
too much. They never thought that 
you would or could do wrong. When 
you came home from college they were 
so proud to see you. They had kept 
sending check after check. My, how 
hard It was to get that money! But It 
was for their boy. And, ob, the awful 
awakening thoy bad when they found 
the money they sent, that bard earned 
money, was being spent for sin! Don't 
you remember how their hands trem 
bled when they were placed upon your 
shoulder and their lips quivered when 
they klBscd you for the first time after 
that shock? Don't you remember how 
their tears—not your tears, but theirs— 
were left upon your cheek when they 
klmed you, a prodigal, returning home? 

Don't you remember how angry your 
father became when your emnloycr 
first Insinuated that you bad 'embez 
zled some of his money? Old as he 
was, his clinched flat was ready to 
knock that employer down. But after
tho undeniable proofs were presented 
what did be do? Did he allow you to 
be sent to Jail, as you ought to have 
been? It did no good to pay up that 
deficit or embezzlement. Since then 
yon have been cheating every one else 
yon could. No, he did not let you go to 
jail. He took every dollar that he bad 
saved up to cure for your mother and 
hlmn«lf In their old age. He turned 
it all In and signed uotPs for a thbu- 

*sand dollars more to save you from 
your just punishment. He ought not 
to have done It, but now In his old age 
hro you still going to sin and have him 
lacerated by remorse because he has 
been too kind to you?

But Is It to be, wondered at that par 
ents, on account of their great love for 
their children, err many times over by 
being Iculent? For years I never bad 
lympathy for fathers and mothers who, 
as I expressed It, were willing to pay 
their children's expenses to perdition. 
I always said If I bad any boys and 
they got drunk once I would forgive 
thorn and get their clothes out of pawn 
and get them on their feet again. If 
thoy stole once I would keep them from 
going to Jail. But, If they did Jt the sec 
ond time, to jail or to the county poor- 
boos* they would go. As my own 
boys are now growing up, do I think I 
would do It? Perhaps. But I fear I 
would do just an most fathers do. I 
would muke tho mistake of giving all I 
bad, of running Into debt and, If neces 
sary, perhaps of destroying my own 
good name. If I could only save my 
boys. Ob, wuywani dilklmu, It la not 
you who ihould bin me your fathers and, 
mother* for kindness which proves to 
have been mistaken I They -were Indul 
gent to you,'they were blind to your
faults, ttiv trusted yoji, bellevlag that

six who are ChrUtlans Is not such a 
bod record." Ah, my brother, when 
you speak like that, even though you 
are married, I know you have not yet 
fathomed the depth of your mother's 
and father's love. Tbc true Christian 
parents' happiness Is dependent not 
upon the ChrUtlan lives of a few, but 
of all their children. No matter how 
many children a ChrUtlan mother has, 
she U never happy onless all arc in the 
gospel fold. She will never be happy 
If one llnRprs outside. Yon remember 
the old story of bow a rich man want 
ed to adopt one of the children of a 
large family belonging to a German 
peasant The rich man said to the fa 
ther. "I will take any child you se 
lect." Tliat night whjk? all the chil 
dren were oxleep the father and the 
mother went from bed to bed to make 
tbelr choice. "Not this one," said they; 
"not that one;" "not the other one." 
Bo they went through all the rooms. 
Though they had many children, they 
could not let one of them go. So, my 
friends, though you may have brothers 
who arc Christians and slaters who nrc 
Christians, that Is not enough for that 
old gray haired father and mother. 
They want all tbelr children to be 
Christians. Will you bot leave tho 
crooked path of sin today to make 
them happy? Your sins, your unpar- 
doned sins, are pressing heavily upon 
their hearts.

"Oh," says some one, "would that I 
could do as you ask! t would do any 
thing on earth If I could only lift the 
burden of my sins, which I compelled 
my dear old father and mother to car 
ry, but It la too late—It Is, alas, too 
late! They are now forever past car 
rying the burden of my sins. My fa 
ther died as did the father of the 
Scotch poet. On his sickbed ho was 
asked By his minister If he was worried 
about anything. Then my father look 
ed at mo us tbc father of Robert Burns 
looked at bis sou on a similar occasion, 
and be answered: 'Nothing. I am wor rying about nothing except my boy 
Robert.' But father Is dead now. I can 
never bring him bacX to tell him how I 
bare repented of my past sins."

BewrlBC BvrJcma 1m H.KTCB. 
Your father and mother beyond the 

burden of your sins? Friend, I do not 
know about that. Even In heaven I 
think they are still longing and hoping 
for our salvation. I for one cannot un 
derstand bow there can be Joy In heav 
en over one alnner that repenteth and 
not any thoughts about us who are 
still unrepentant. Ono of the groatoxt 
of New York pastors once told me that 
when anything went wrong In bis life 
be used to feel the warm, loving arms 
of bis redeemed daughter about bis 
neck, and be could hear her dear lips 
 peak to him words of counsel which 
would bring ului to his better -elf. I do 
not believe It beyond thvrauge of pos 
sibilities for our dear ones to be anx 
ious about our unrepentant souls. Even 
now I would not be surprised If they 
were sending, forth an airgcllc messen 
ger to find out what our decision Is to 
be. Heaven, beautiful beavenl Have 
oar redeemed parents any burdens 
about our unpordoncd sins In heaven?

Perhaps by taking you on a past 
Journey to the pluce where I spent 
most of my boyhood days I might help 
yam to a decision to give your hearts 
to-Jesus Christ. The Journey wblcb 
you are to take occurred a short time 
after my father's burial. After his 
body had been laid away to sleep by the 
side of my mother I said to my sister, 
"Com*, let us go ami look at tfc« Old 
house." We walked down the street 
where wa both bad played many years 
befttra. A* I went along I began to 
call tip the names of the different 
neighbors. Rut tbe bouses now had 
atranfe faces looking oat of the win 
dows. Tbe Uttl0 children wbo were

whether asleep or awake, suddenly a 
strange vision come to me. I seemed 
to see the dear faces of my loved ones 
who are gone. Among the twinkling 
stars of Uie night I saw their bright 
eyes.and heard them speaking to me. 
They seemed to say: "Tbc past la not 
dead. We nre galng to have our re 
unions 'again. \Ve nre here waiting. 
We are waiting for you. Will you live 
for Christ us we lived, that we may 
have these reunions?"

Are our IKII-IMIU In heaven concerned 
about us? They so lovod us here, th«y 
were so anxini.s nba-jt our best Inter 
ests, thnt I cannot ffelleve they have 
forgotten us now. What news could 
so gladden their honrtu, could the an- 
gcllc nieHdoot'ent that pass from earth 
to heaven bring to them, than tho news 
of your repentance? Shall we let them 
wait and keep waiting for1 our answer? 
Father, mother, we arc coming! Yes, 
In a little while, after we have done 
our work for Chrlttt, we shall come. 
Oh, sinful child, them art not an or 
phan! You have a heavenly Father 
waltlnR. You hnve a redeemed earthly 
father iind mother waiting. Wilt thou 
not lift from them the burden of their 
anxiety? Wilt thou not enhance their 
heavenly Jors by the assurance thnt 
thou nrf cn-hlng to complete the fam 
ily clrvie ncoiind thc*throne?

[Copyright, 1906. by Louis Klopich.)
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dPILLS.

A SAM. CnmiM ftuitr for Pcmnrtt
 nil JUOVI TO FAIL » * »  I
betlvii clMrmntwd *» Moiwy H*fuiv1*1.

.
»4. fftmplrt

kari !£«   «»] }«ur  rilcri ! 
UHITEO MIOICM. CO.. »OT T4. to»o«»T«ll. P*.

IT IS HARD TO FIND BETTER

AUSAG
— AND ————

Hold In Sallibnry by Trultt & Son*.

ELMER H. WALTON.
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW, 

Office In Advertiser Building.
SALISBURY, MD.

S CRAPPL
Ilinn we innae in «»y thone who are 
patronising m regularly. If ynn lire ml a cmuinier, become oue NOW.

Freph Beef & Groceries.

L. S. SHORT & CO.,
208 Division St.. SALISBURY, MD.

Pensions Secured.
John Wainwrlght & Co. No. 8 W. 

7th Street, Wilmm<ton, Del. Pensions 
are n^w «i»«n for age as veil as physi 
cal d< bili'y $0. wh«-n 62 vear* of age, 
tt) when 65, $10. when 68, 812 when 
70. Blanks and information tent by 
mill free of charge. Write to us at 
onoe and mention Salisbury ADVIKTI 
BIB.

Hospitality at
Small Expense

hnlerlulnmeDt That la, pleaanre u> your UUCKUt Doe* nut clcptiml un the money you  pond, bot on your own knowledge or how tu recolve and exlcadn hnapluillty. Cbrlnln* Terlninc Herrlck Veils you all about U. Post paid 60 cent*.
E. J. CLODE. Publish*.. 166 Fifth *.«., Ntw Ysrk

Better Fruits-Better Profits
Belter peaches, apples, pears and 

licrrlefi are produced when PutBill 
la liberally applied to the soil. To 
Itnu.t-n full crop, of choicest quality, 
ime n fcrtiHier containing not less 
tlun 10 per cent, actual

Potash
Send for our prmdtci. book* of Infonnarinri; , t.icr art not x-vrrtUinff ptmphUu. t-oomin. •ixu.il fcrtHit-m, but ir» ..nth- riLiilv. tr..uJ..vcA. !>cmIrMtortMMl.w . .

'

Hundreds of 
People

OP ALL CLASSES BORROW 
MONEY FROM THE <

Wicomico Building & Loan
ASSOCIATION.

of SALISBURY, MD.,
on the Installment plan. Many who 
have borrowed and paid out, borrow 
over again, declaring that this Is the 
most easy and convenient way they 
know to acquire property or pay debts. 
Address or call on

W. M. COOPER, Secretary,
111 M. UlvUIOD 8U-, ftallabury. Md. 

THOH. PKRRY, President.

OKS. W. G. 4 E. W. SMITH,
PRACTICAL OEMTIBT8, v

 mof ti> Hal i Hire* 1 , . «lt«bur7, f-faryuinf

We offer our proloul.iual ««rvlo«i to the >ui Ural all Hours. Ntlruun Ozldi Oun ad- 
nlnlRi«red to thoae deilring It, One oan »l-
 ayubfl found at horn*. Vlall Vrtnecaa Anna very Ttuwdaj.

GEO. O. HILL, 
Furnishing Undertaker

DO YOU KK.KR A

BANK ACCOUNT? 
IF NOT, WHY?

THE SALISBURY
BUILDING LOAN AND BANKING 

ASSOCIATION
transacts a general banking business. 
Accounts of individuals and flrms 
are solicited. 
THOS. H. WILLIAMS, Secretary.

-: EMBALMING:-
  ARDAI.L  

H1 Tj 3S" 3Q K, .A. L •W
Will Reoeire Prompt Attention

Burial Robes and Slate 6ravc 
Vault! kept In Stock.

Dock St., Salisbury, Md.

Si

Do You Have Trouble 
V*ith Your Eyes?

Ifao, do not delaj bat 
com* at » <*  and bo nt- 
Ucl n-vo (ii charge with a 

thai will
rrmk* -you brllnvt yon 
have a brand n«

W« have 
method*.

Itie laiwl

HAROLD N. FITCH,
Graduate Optician. 

SALISBURY, - MARYLAND.
AgfOlformlfTel* Krtaman Fir* and Bunr 

  r Pn-ol Bate. .

BRING YOUR GRAIN
To Phillips Brothers, 
manufacturers of the old 
Buhr ground Hour) fancy 
patent roller process flour, 
buck-wheat floor, bom 
Iny.fine table meal,chop* 
etc.

Phillips Brothers,
^^ SAUSBURy, MO.

playlnf in tlw atratt looked much UN

THE ONEIDA COMMUNITY 
JUMPTRAPS

ARE

Good Insurance 
Is Insurance.

Poor Insurance is - •'/ 
Expense.

" " 8ome of tbe beat and moat 
reliable Fire Insurance Com 
panies are represented by as. 
Insurance on our books is 
increasing every year.

P.S.SHOCKlEYU(Ugt$.,
News Building. Salisbury. Md.

ROOM 80.

H
WARRANTED

Vr

Any that the 
water breaks will 
be replaced free 
by your daaler.

H
MEDICINE

MTSTRalOUl IX ITS ACTION I 
MARVKUUlf« IN I IS tMrCCTit 
V|UIC_- I.X C.JVINO atKUETI 

«~4 -(jLlMul I/ 0«1/. IW Outac

RHEUMATISM, 
NEURALGIA

H LINIMENT.

Clearing Sale
AU-blojc.es now in stpck will b« 

sold at prices regardless of cost, aa we 
muit have room for our spring stock. 
We have the most complete Hue of 
 porting goods evtr off.reJ In this olty. 
All work, such as bicycles, guns, i*.i? :rci *.  * »*  >  /« «»«" £ «.

t.

Including Auto, B 
max, Uncle Jim f 
leading varieties 
Dewberry Plants 
tained. We also 
Tomato Seeds, an< 
a little later in ? 
season, Celery, ( 
.and Tomato plants 
are largely used a 

emusula and ou 
satisfaction

ies.
Prices are all ri 

for Catalogue.

Caleb Boggs

to fry or serve cold is c 
all seasons. If you
*iolce in either Fresh
•fUj; ,the Holidays, or a 
Jou csn Ret it here. V 
supply of Moats at fre 
and that Is the reason i 
such delicious flavor.

Mr. Jamefl'H. MoAl 
tinue with me in the b

1 T. S. PH
SycctMor to H. F 

PHONB 90, DOCK :

SALI8BUR

Manufacture 
Dealer* In

Fresh Rolls, Bum 
Every Day.

'Phone 90,

800 ACRES F
OAK TIMBER

MAC COU

THOS. F.
ATTORNEY

OFFIOB—NBW
CORN IB MAIN AND 

Prompt attention to 
olai-ns.

F. LEONAK
ATTORNEY

Office Masonic Ttmp 

Saltabur

L. ATWOOD 
Attorney

Telephone Building 
Ballsbo

i •
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-1,000,000 •
Strawberry Plants.

Including Auto, Bubach, Cli 
max, Uncle Jim and all the 
leading varieties. Choice 
Dewberry Plants can be ob 
tained. We also have select 
Tomato Seeds, and will haVe 
a little later in advance of 
season,- Celery, Cauliflower, 
and Tomato plants. The last 

largely used aflt over the
eiu'usula and outside with 

satisfaction for canner 
ies.

Prices are all right. Send 
for Catalogue.

Caleb Boggs & Son,
•'Romance" Seed And Flint Fin, 

Cheswold, Delaware.

A CUca* AUerMR Owes Us BecttM To 
Chamberlain's Coogh Remody.

"I can heartily and conscientiously 
recommend Chamberlain's Coagh Rem 
edy for affections ol the throat and 
lungs," eajs HOD. John Shenick, 280 
80. Peorla St., Chicago. "Two yean 
ago daring a political campaign, 1 
caught cold after being overheated, I 
which irritated my throat and I was 
finally compelled to btop, as I conld 
not speak aloud. In my extremity a 
friend ad*ised me to use Chamberlain's 
Cough Remedy. I took tiro doses that 
afcernooj and could not believe my 
senses when I found the next morning 
the Inflammation had largely subsided. 
I took several doees that day, kept 
right on talking through the campaign, 
and I tnank this medicine that I won 
my seat in the Council." This remedy 
is for sale by all dealer*. *

Two men, supposed to be tramps, 
fell from a train  while crossing the 
Pennsylvania Railroad at Perryville

CERTAIN RESULTS.
Many A Salisbury Citizen Know* How 

Sure They Are.
Nothing uncertain about the work of 

Doan'sKidney Pills In Sail-bury There 
is plenty of rositive proof of thm In the 
testimony of citizens Such rv:dtnoe 
should convince the skeptical doubtrr, 
Read the following statement;

J. T. IIeym»n, book-keeper, residing 
at the corner of Chestnut and Park Sts., 
saya; "Having been affected some time 
with an aching in the small of the back 
and other trouble* which Indicated die 
ordered kidneys. I tried a box of Doan's 
Kidney Pi Is from White * Leonard's 
drug store, and, finding that they gave 
me some relief, I continued taking 
them, and I oonsldtr mj condition 
much Improved."

For sale by all dealers. Prloe 60 otr 
Foeter-Hllburn Co., Buffalo, New York 
sole agents for the United States

Remember the name   Dotn's ant 
take no other. *

Tuesday night and 
jnred.

were seriously in-

i 1.

Champion LWrocot for Rheumatism.
Chas. Drake, a mail carrier at Chap 

invlll, Conn., says: "Chamberlain's 
Pain Balm is the champion of all lini 
ments. The past j*ar I was troubled a 
great deal with rheumatism in my 
shoulder. After trying several cures 
the storekeeper here recommended this 
remedy and it completely cured me." 
There Is no use of anyone suffering 
from that painful ailment when this 
liniment can be obtained for a small 
sum. One application gives prompt 
relief and its continued use for a short 
time will produce a permanent cure, 
For sale by all dealers. *

For stealing a tree from land owned 
by the McCullough Iron Company, 
near North East, Lemuel Jones, a ne 
gro, was fined $25 and costs in the Cir 
cuit Court at Elkton on Wednesday.

LOM OP LANQUAOt.

Two Victim* of Aphasia Brought In
u Object Ueeaona. 

Atlantic City. Apnaaia and the mo 
dern vauipaign acainai insanity were 
toe iwu KIWBI. topics recently before 

M«CUOU ou nervous ana menial dis- 
ur. 'unarms «v. Kills, ot f hiU- 

deiyuia, preb^mud two patients whose 
minus nau utcuu.u almost wnolly de< 
priv«u oi memory impressions, But 
who baa grown owner by a meuiod of

i wnicb nad somu 
Of Uf,«uy. Dr. T. H. Weisunberg, ot 
Phiituwipula, had been his ass. 
ID fcviii/tug ibis metuod.

Tud urm paueut, 26 years old 
almost lotaiiy apnaslc when he 
uuuur observation, and also had 

in ejji.epsy. His power of 
wuoiiy gone, and there was only 

one word wUcn he rememcerud. and 
teat wail his family name, Saymo-ir. 
Ttt- doctor diagnosed the cast- as 
Vrobably one of a hemorrhagtc letli.n 
within the cranium. This pattont 
had been most anxious to raac-julre 
the knowledge w filch he had lost, *nd 
tor (our and a half years had worked 
perseverlngly to this end. Or. Mills 
and his assistant bogan with him 
afifr the old method of repeUtlou and 
cicialion. be had improved very

A NEW LONDON.

w»*

Grover Greenwood, of Kent county, 
was arrested Wednesday by Constable 
Cooper, of Chestertown, charged with 
violating the Local Option Law.

A SLICE OF HAM
to fry or serve cold is moat delicious at 

seasons. If vou wish something 
in either Fresh or Salt Meats 

,the Holidays, or any other season, 
Fou csn get It here. We receive a fresh 
supply of Meats at frequent intervals, 
and that is the reason everything is of 
such delicious flavor.

Mr. James'U. MoAllister will con 
tinue with me In the business.

1 T. S. PHIPPS,
Sicciuor to H. F. POWELL.

PHONE 90, DOCK STRKKT MAUKET, 
SALISBURY. MD.

More Riots.
DUturbancis of strikers are not mar- 

lv as grave as an Individual disorder of 
tbe system. Overwork, loss of sleep, 
nervous teuton will be followed by ut 
ter collapse, unless a reliable remedy is 
Immediately employed. Ther's noth 
ing so efficient to cure disorders of the 
Liver or Kidneys as Electric Bitters. 
It'* a wonderful tonic, and effective 
nervine and the greatest all around 
medicine for run down system. It dis 
pels Nervousness, Rheumatism and 
Neuralgia and expels Malaria germs. 
Only GOc, and satisfaction guaranteed 
by all druggists. *

Letter To W. A. Ennls.
Salisbury, Md.

Dear Sir:-But few of the men who 
sell tbe hundred dlffertnt paints in the 
market know much about them. All 
Devoe agents have a state chemist's 
certificate telling just what it's made 
of; they know a good deal, not only 
about Devoe but the rest; we see that 
they do. We buy every paint, that has 
any sale, and analyze it. Ous agent 
Bnds oat all about It.

When we know what a paint Is made 
of, we know bow it will act; we know 
how far it goes and how long it wears. 

D^voe is the standard; call it 100. 
The best of the rest is about 75; the 
worst about 26; the rest are between.

But the mem, who sell them, don't 
know any better. They know what the 
maker tells them. That Is, they know 
what he tells them. They don't know 
whether he tells them the truth or not 
The business is not conducted on know- 
edge; the lees they know the more com 
fortable they are. Yours truly

F. W. DKVOB * Co. 
Tbe L. W. Onnby Co. sells our paint.

Chesapeake Bay fishermen expect a 
large run of crabs during the coming 
season, as they say the ice^has protected 
them greatly this winter^ -

BOLTON BROTHERS
; Manufacturers and 

Dealer* In

Paints, Oils, Glass, Engi 
neers' and Machinists' 

Supplies.
Prize nodal Ready Mixed Paints.

830 S. BOND, SI, BALTO., MD.

Ooorge Wrigbt, of Elkton, pleaded 
guilty in the Circuit Court at Elkton 
on Wednesday to robbing Miss Mary 
J. Ricketts, and was sentenced to 10 
yean In tho Maryland Penitentiary.

The patient stood up before tin- KM- 
bei'.bleU savants in the Brighton ca 
sino, and obediently exhibited his 
ability to rsad a few sentences, very 
slowly and stumbling!}', trom a primer 
designed lor a child ot about 8 years, 

br Mills said that the second pa 
tient at Qrst wag virtually "word- 
deaf" and "music-dual." His case was 
ono of sensory aphasia. Hu had had 
an a;opl«Uc attack lu November Uut, 
resuuiiig from some uuusual excUo- 
mciit in relation to hi* bus.ness. Hid 
u-oinory of language, had b-ou lost 
totally. '

The patient, whosa last nai.ie is 
Johnson, wag also subjected tj tae 
primer teat in the prese&u'j ^f the 
station.

"Has the cat seen the rat?" wan 
one of the sentences which . a rjail | 
badly.

Dr. Mills said that In his oitjarlence 
CKfies of sonsory aphaal*. Improve 
rather more rapidly than those of mo 
tor aphasia, although certain author 
ities think otherwise. In prosecuting 
the task of re-educating the mc'imr- 
Irs of these two men he had .isoj 
what Is called tho physiological al 
phabet as far as It would go. but had 
found It Inadequate.

The paper on "Tho Present Cam 
paign Against Insanity" was present 
ed by Dr. W. J. Herdraan. of Ann Ar 
bor. Mlch.. and embodied In a gcmeral 
way an account of tho progress of 
alienists and the methods of caring 
for the Insane In Europ-j and America.

The O|R (l<> In B*|BS> Rehvllt mm 
Raplillr    K**v York.

London U being rebuilt aa rapidly aa 
.New York, but It Is so much vaster 
tuun the American city that the process 
Is letu conspicuous. Nothing Is being 
done today Hint stands out so promi 
nently us the great bridges over the 
East river, nor Is there any analogue 
;n London to the Irnfptlon of hotels 
ipd office buildings above the normal 
,*ky line In New York, tbc nearest ap 
proach to n skyscraper Queen Anne's 
muuiijiiH. Westminster   varying In 
lielglit from eleven to fourteen stories 
only.

Of Kjvenmieutal projects perhaps the 
greatest Is the buying out of the com 
panies tunt supply London with water. 
Their claims amounted to about $250,- 
OOO.OW. but rntllral cuts were mnde by 
tlir court of arbitration appointed to ad- 
jiullcatc them. It Is unlikely that the 
metropolitan water board will do aa 
well financially as these eight compa 
nies, for the city's ueeds arc growing 
with Its population, while one of the 
chief sources of supply the Thames- 
has Ix-en gradually dwindling for the 
lust twenty years, so that It will be 
necessary to co fur afield before long 
for n supply of water that can be de 
pended on In times of drought. Next 
coiuo tbc proposed Improvement of 
tl.e port and Its control by a single 
body exercising the powers now divided 
between the Thames conservancy and 
other authorities. The commerce of 
London has not grown as rapidly of 
late as the city Itself. Lest It should 
continue to lose ground, a royal com 
mission has reported, the river channel 
rou.'t l»e widened to from 000 to 1,000 
feet and deepened to thirty feet at low 
water. The estimated expense of thla 
Improvement la $12,500.000, and new 
docks are recommended at a cost of 
nboi-.t $22.,VK>,000.

The principal public Improvements of 
the last fifteen years have been due to 
tho county council, which superseded 
the metropolitan board of works un 
der the local Government act of 1888. 
One of the least conspicuous but most 
costly of UK single uudertaklngs Is the 
lllaekwall tunnel, which when opened 
n 1W>7 hail swallowed up $7,000,000. 
The next undertaking of the sort, the 
unnel from Kotlierlilthe to Itatcllffe, is 

expected to absorb nearly as much. 
Tbe Tower bridge, completed In 18&4 at

For Infanta and Children.

The Kind You Have 
Always Bought/JNfcfetahferVeparalioitrorAs 

slmOatlng teFoodandBeguta- 
(heStoneais and Bowels of

Signature
Promotes Digestion£heerfur~ 
ness arsd Rest.Con tains neither 
OpiumXorphine nor Mineral. 
NOT XARC OTIC .

Aperfect Remedy forConstipa- 
Tlon, Sour Stomach.Diantnea 
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish- 
ness and Loss OF SLEEP.

Facsimile Signature of
For

In
•tt! •>«*

Use 
Over 

Thirty Years

CASTORIA
TMC Cftf*"* r*»»»»»emv. NCW VMM  VTV*

TiAD BREAD
Spoils the Whole Heal.

If you want to .....

Enjoy Your Meal 
Buy Hoffman's Bread.

Fresh Rolls, Buns. Tie* and Cakes 
Every Day.

FRUIT CAKES A SPECIALTY.

SalisburyBakery
HOFFMAN & KRAUSE,

Tragedy Averted.
'Just In the nick of time our little 

bor was saved" writes Mrs. W. Wat- 
kins of Pleasant City, Ohio. "Pneu 
monia had played sad havoc with him 
and a terrible cough set in besides. 
Doctors treated him, but he grew worse 
every day. At length we tried Dr. 
King's New Discovery for Consump 
tion, and our darling was saved. He's 
now sound, and well." Everybody 
ought to know, it's the only sure cure 
for Coughs, Colds and all Luna dis 
eases. Guaranteed by all druggist*. 
Prloe 50c and «1.00. Trial bottles 
free. ___ __ ___ " *

The Farmers and Mechanics' Tele 
phone Company has organized at 
Ridgely with a capital ot $3,600.

A Safe Cough MedklM For GMdrM.
In buying a cough medicine for 

children never be afraid to buy Cham 
berlain's Cough Remedy. There is no 
danger from it and relief is always sore 
to foil .w. It Is especially valuable for 
colds, croup and whooping cough. For 
sale by all dealer*. *

George Pyle, of Elkton, was convict 
ed in the Circuit Court for Cecil Thurs 
day, for violating the Local Option 
Law, and" was sentenced to six mouths 
in the House of Correction.

Chamberlain's Cole Cholera And Diar 
rhoea Remedy.

The great success of this preparation 
in the relief and cure of bowel com 
plaints has brought It into almost uni 
versal use. It never falls, and when 
reduced with water and sweetened to 
pleasant to take. It U equally valuable 
for children and adult*. For sale by 
all dealers. *

It Saved His leg.
P. A. Danfortb of LaQrange, Oa., 

suffered for six month* with a fright 
ful running sore on his leg; but writes 
that Bucklen's Arnica Salve wholly 
cured it in five days. For Ulcers, 
Wounds, Piles, it'* tbe best salve in 
the world. Cure guaranteed. Only 
85 eta. Sold bv all druggists. *

The Lutheran church at Beaver 
Creek had a narrow escape from de 
struction by fire.

'Phone 90, SALISBURY. MD

for Sale and Rent.
BOO ACRES PINE. GUM A 

OAK TIMBER IN ACCO- . 
MAC COUNTY. VA.

RENT for 1005 : A WarehouBo 
40x80. Cannery House 

attached, 35x70. Sweet Potatoes and 
, ^tomatoes ha\e been packed at this 
r place for two seasons.

UIDDV T IUUITC  LOOMTOWN STATION,HAHHT T. WHIlt,

The Antietam Paper Company, cap 
ital stock f 110,000, has been Incorpo 
rated at Ragerstown.

Worktog Overtime.
Eight hour laws are ignored by those 

tireless, little workers Dr. King'* New 
Life Pillr. Million* are always at 
work, night and day, curing Indiges 
tion, Biliousness, Constipation, Sick 
Headache and all Stomach, Liver and 
Bowel troubles. Easy, pli-asant, safe, 
 ore. Only 25c at all druggist*. *

NBW YORK. PHILA. a. NORFOLK R. B. 

"CAFS CHAEL«a BotTTK."

a cost of $5,000, 000- the most conspic 
uous of London bridges, the ono far 
thest downstream nnd the only one pro 
vided with a draw  was the work of 
tbc corporation of tbe city of London, 
and the name body Is now widening 
London bridge, the most famous and 
still the most traveled of the many 
roads across the Thames. The cost to 
estimated nt $oOO,000. The corporation 
before long will probably lower the 
crown of the Southwark bridge, a task 
which will virtually Involve rebuilding 
and is expected to swallow tip $1,750,' 
000. Tbe sway of tbc county council 
begins somewhat farther up the river, 
where $1,500,000 Is being spent to re 
place Vauzball bridge with a structure 
of steel.  Randall Blacksbaw in Cen 
tury. __________

Time table in effect Hay 88, 1804. 
BOOTH BOUND TBAIKS.

No*. W 87 88 »1 81 
p.m. a.m. a.m. 
8 SB U U 
11 Oft 7 40 S 00 
« DO 11 46 
7 SO 1 M 
11 W 8 « S 44

Leare a. m. 
N«wYork....._..._ 7 65
fhlladelpbla (IvJO 16 
WMhlDCton....... 7 00
B«ltlmor«............ 8 W
Wllmlntton .......10 H

a.m

Pennsylvania Railroad.
Philadelphia, mfllmingfoa A Bmtto. 1.1

DKLAWARK~DIVIBION. 
On and after Mar V, 1904, trains will Uav* 

8AU1HBUKY as follow*

Leave p.m. p.m.
Delmar...  ..... 1 « 3 49
Salisbury-...-..  1 t» 8 00
Pooomoke City... 1 » » 89
O»p« Cbarle* (»rr 4 to 6 88
Cap* Charle* (lie 4 40 6 43
Old Point Court. « H T »
Norfolk..........  8 00 8 45
PorUmonlh (arr. M IB * 05

a.m. p.m. a,ro 
11 0 S S3 7 B
11 S4 7 (JO 780
100 808 8 45

1050

p.m. a.m. pjn. p.m.
NOBTH BOUKD TBAIltB.

Leave a.m. p.m. a.m.
Portsmouth-......- 7 36 6 SO
Norfolk...... ...   7 «S 8 15
Old Point Oomft 8 40 7 JO
Cap* CharlM(arr 10 4S 9 10
Cape CharlM (lT«10 56   »
Pooomoke City... 1 OB 11 40 «3S
Balliburr ............ 140 12 85 737
Delmar (arr........ 3 10 13 64 755

p.m. a.m. a.m.

p.m. p.m

a.m.
aall«barvLv|13 K> 
Delmar.... .11 W 
Laurel... _.._ 110 
Bearocd....  1 » 
Cannon.. ,- 
BrldKVlllsL 1 M 
Greenwood.. 
Parmlnitoa.

KOBTBWABP.
i. a.m.

P 10 
7 JO 
711nm
7 45
761nw

m. P.m. pjD,
W Km Hoi
IS IS 15sar nn

841 
8»
• H

itt
1SS

iae
nor
«M

Oeetn City..

B«rlln.. _.y 
Georgetown .....V 
HjurTnctonAr..... is

BARONESS BERTHA 
NER,

VON 8UTT-

the Austrian noblewoman, whose nov 
el, "The Wstfsn Nleder" (Lay Down 
Your Arms), caused the Czar of Rus 
sia to issue his pasc* manifesto. The 
Daroness Is now on a visit to the 
United States.

THOS. F. J. RIDER,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.

OFTIOE NBWfl BU1LDINO. 

CORNER MAIN AND DIVISION STREET.
Prompt attention to collections and all 
olai-n*.

F. LEONARD WAILES, 
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Offloe MasonicTtmple Division Street,

ii _, .. ,. Salisbury, Md.

t,. ATVifOOD BENNETT. 
» ', Attorney-At-Uw,

Telephone Building, Head of Main St. 
Sallsbnrr. Md

Have by some surgeon Shy lock on 
thy charge to stop his wounds lest he 
do bleed to death " People can bleed 
to death. Tbe loee Of blood weaken* 
the body. It must follow that gsin of 
blood glvvs the body strength. The 
strengthening effect of Dr. Pierce's 
Golden Medical Discovery is in large 
part due to its action on tbe b'.ood, 
making glands and the Increased sup 
ply of pure, rich blood It products. It 
Is only when the blood is impoverished 
and Impure that dUcaie find* a soil In 
which to root. The "Discovery" purl- 
Bee the blood and makes it antagonis 
tic to disease. When the body is emac 
iated, the lungs are weak, and there la 
obstinate lingering cough, "Uolden 
Medical Discovery" putt the body on a 
fighting footing against disease, and so 
increases the vitality that disease to 
thrown off, and physical health per 
fectly and permanently restored. It 
ha* cured thoussnds who were hopelea* 
and helplecs, and who bad tried all 
other means ot care without avail.

Twenty one one cent itampe to cover 
expense of mailing only will obtain a 
copy of Dr. fierce'* Common Sense 
Medical Adviser, 1008 pages, in paper 
cover. Send thirty one stamps if cloth 
binding is preferred. Address Dr. R. 
V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

m M ^fy e

Nearly 1900 was netted by the recent 
fair and supper held by Chllds Council, 
Junior Mechanics, at Child*.

The capital stock of tlio Havie de 
draco Water Company is to bo increas 
ed to 176.000.

Ely's Liquid Cream Balm is an old 
friend In a new form. It is prepared 
for tbe (articular benefit of sufftrers 
from nasal catarrh who are used to an 
atomlrer in spraying the diseased mem 
branes. All the healing and soothing 
properties of Cream Balm are retained 
In the new preparation, It doe* not 
dry up the secretions. Price, including 
 praying tube, 70 cents At your drug 
gin's or Ely Brother'*, 66 Warren Street 
New York, will mall It.

Cuntreville has contracted for an 
electric lighting plant.

"I owe my whole life to Burdock 
Blood Bitten. Scrofulous sore* cover 
ed my body. I seemed beyond cure. 
B. B. B. haj made me a perfectly well 
woman." Mrs. Cbas. Button, Berville, 
Mloh. ___ _ ____ »

The municipal election at Williams- 
port resulted in a victory for the citi 
zens' ticket.

Indian Baskstry Q*,n*. 
Mrs. Ida M. Dyer, formerly of Kan 

tian City, posseRsos a raro ethnologi 
cal collection illustrating the acme 
of lino art In Indian basXetry and 
buailwork. which la valued at $10,000, 
a:ul was personally collected by Mr*. 
Dyor. This Is Mrs. Dyer's second col- 
loci ion, an a few years sgo she pra- 
gontod a valuable collection, of <;urios 
to the Kansas City Board of Educa 
tion.

n.'-^rKng her curios Mrs. Dyer say* 
timt chief among tho Indian handi 
crafts basketry and boadwork are the 
most expressive vehicles of the Indi 
viduality of the trlbos, but the work 
is now confined almost entirely to the 
won.en of middle age and the very 
old squaws. The young lack pcrsls- 
i.-r.cy.

Hvcr) lino on an Indian basket 1* 
eloquent with meaning, whldfc make* 
tho study of basketry so Interesting 
to the collector aa well as Important 
to the scientist.

Wloiton Churchill of
Wlnston Churchill of England Is de 

scribed as "not so well dressed as Mr. 
Chamberlain once was, not so small as 
Lord Hoscbery, not so handsome as 
Sir Edward (Jrey, not no Intellectual 
as Mr. Morley." And It Is added that 
he la "tbc most compelling youtbta' 
figure In modern politics. The blend 
of tbe schoolboy, the prlic fighter  hla 
face speaks of It-and tbe fanatic Is a 
strong ono, nnd that almost sums up 
Mr. Churchill. He Is tbe only man 1IV 
Ing who will be able to compete with 
Mr. Chamberlain In appealing to tbe 
sporting Instincts nnd the Ideals of tbe 
working classes. He Is essentially a 
democrat  n demagogue. If you like 
ns his father was before him. There Is 
no rarnellltc nloofness about him. Ho 
Is never so happy as when down 
among the crowd. He would have 
made a splendid president of the 
States, shaking hands with nil nnd 
inndry."

8 06
1 M 8 SO 
8 08 9 88 
S 30 10 00 
p.m. pro

WllmlnctoD._..- 6 00 
Baltimore... ... 7 10 
Washington....... 8 15
Philadelphia (lr. 6 M 
New York........... 8 15

p.m.

4 IS 11 U 8 48t ID a oo s 40
7 Ii S 11   44
5 18 12 U 8 00
8 00 I 16 10 SO
a.m. p.m. p.m. pjn

Pullman Buffeit Parlor Can on day ezpnsi 
Iralni and Hlfeplug Car* on iiliht exprcM 
Iralnn between New Yolk, Philadelphia, and 
CaM Charl0a.

Philadelphia Sooth-bound Hleeplni Car ao-
 Mlble to paaienf *n at 10.00 p. rn.
Berth* In tbe North-bound Polladelphl* 

Sleeping Oar retalnable until 7.00 a. m. 
R B. COOKS,

Harrlncton..! 18 
Felton........... a 2B
Viola ._..... _
Woodilde...- 
Wyamlnf.... 1 4S
Dover... ._ I 60
OhMWOld......
Bnorord.......
Smyrna.- Lv 
Clay ton......... S 0*
Qre«n>prln|. 
Blackbird.....
TowoMnd  
lllddlelown.»» 
Armstrong... 
ML Flaaaant 
Kirk wood....
PortejfBear...'"  

HUM Road... 
New Cattle... 
Farnhnnt....
Wllraloftoo.4 la 
Baltimore..... 6 07
Philadelphia 5 10

f> It 
Sll

8SS 
S4X

• u
IX 
IBM

Trafflo Manat«r.
J. O. RODOKH8. 

Hapt

BANNER SALVE
<h*j moat healing aalva In th« world.

B
ALTIHORE CHEBAPEAKK * ATLAN

T1CKA1LWAY COMPANY
of Baltimore.

S 17 
(00

> 18

961 
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11 a
1051

IM 
143 
AM
f»ST 
I5S
II OS
no u 10 1<
10 M

no u 10 »10 M
104*no 54
IOW 
11 OB
11 Uuss
1100
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4« 
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Dteamrr oonneciloni between Pier 4 Light 81 
Wharf, Baltimore, and the rail way

To Onre a Oonfb. 

For s»l«>;by Dr. KlU^ood, DtUni*, Dtl.

A household necessity Dr. Thomas* 
Electric Oil, lieala burns, cuts, wounds 
of any sort; cures sore throat, croup, 
catarrh, asthma; never fails. *

Walter Alien; of Oooiltoo, killed 
three wild geese in a field near Oeoll- 
tou. __________

Hive* are a terrible torment to the 
little folks, and to some older one*. 
Easily cured. Doan'i Ointment never 
falls. Instant relief, permanent cure. 
At any drag More, Moral* *

Not a Smile In Seven Years. 
Chicago. Thai her husband has not 

smiled for seven years Is mentioned 
by Mrs. W. A. Paulson, wife of an ex- 
banker, In her petition for divorce. 
Paulson had been convicted of receiv 
ing money when he knew his bank 
was Insolvent, and served a short sen 
tence In the penitentiary. In answer 
to his wife, he says: "She has Justly 
complained that she has not seen me 
smile for many years. I have found 
It difficult to simulate happiness with 
the penitentiary staring me In the 
fsce for seven years. She Is right; 
I bit'-" ->nt seen the bill, and I shall 
P    r'nrt n. -"-r oppose her." Phlla* 
V.-.' la PT.orJ.

ITS MERIT IS PROVED
IEMIO tf t HUT HEIMIH
A Prominent Cincinnati Woman Tells 

How Lydla E. Plnkham's Vegetable 
Compound Completely Cured {Jar

The great good Lydla E. Plnkham's 
Vegetable Compound ia doing among 
the women of America Is attracting 
the attention of many of our loading 
scientists, and thinking people gener 
ally.

RAILWAY DIVISION. 
Time-Table In eflect HepU 13, 1H04.

Ea*t

Baltimore.... ..—Iv.

JU MIohMiii....... ...••• 
Koyal Oak ...~——- 
Klrkham. ........_......Bloomneld.....— — •

1'rMUiu. ..^_-...——
Ellwood... „_.....-..•• .. 
Hurlock.....——...-
[U'ld'ii Urove..........
MardelaHprlnx*—...
riockawalklnf........
N. Y. PA N.Jct......

PllUvlll« ................ 
Wlllardi. ....... — .....
V. hnloy vllle ...........

Bound. 
1 9 
Mall Ex. 
a. m. p. m, 

4 10 
W 45 7 85 
» 61) 74] 
1 66 7 60 
1008 7 68 
10 06 ft 01 
10 09 9 (17 
10 17 8 18 
10 81 8 ill 
1017 8 38 
10 88 8 40 
10 41 » 41 
10 60 4 50 
10 67 8 67 
II OS «03 
11 0» «OU 
11 17 * 17 
UK 986 
U 28 V W 
U 40 <40 
11 43 » n 
11 60 « 41
12 (JO « M 
VI 06 10 08

13 10 10 0»
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00 
36 
S? 
40 
44 
61 
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I Dally. IDallyezoeplHonday.
'r Stop only on nolle* lo oondnetot or *c«*l 

or on ilcnal.
 r Hlop to leave pa**«ni«rs from Ulddl* 

town and point* aouih.
BRANCH ROA.D8.

D«la., Md. A Va. K. R.-U*>T« Harrtnstoo 
for Franklin CUT aud way itattan* 1O% a, 
m. we*k dar*; 4.14 p. m. week oaj*. _IU- 
turnlns train IMTW rranklln City sjia. 
m. andJljQt p. m. week days.

Leave Franklin City tor ChlneoteacQ*, (via
 teuner) IM p. m. week daj*, Ketnrnlaa 
leave Chlnonteacae 4Jfl a. m.week dar*.

Delaware and Chesapeake rallroaa Isi 
Clayton for Oxford and way station* MB 
ana &22 p. m. week dara. Actuals* lea 
Oxford 8.66 a. m. and 1 Jl p. m. week days.

Cambridf* and 8eaA>ra raUroad, lewis* 
Beaford for Cambrldf* and InUnneoiM*
 tatlona 11.11 a, m. and UB p. m. wiafc dam 
Retni nine leave Oambrldf   7,00 a. m. and Ui 
p. m. week daj*.

CUNNECTlONa-At l^>rt«r with ffewack 
A Delaware City Railroad. At Townawa* 
with Oueen Anne A Kent Railroad. At Clay- 
ton, with Delaware A Uheaasiak* RaUree* 
and Baltimore A Delaware Bar Braneh. At 
Harrlnjtton, with Delaware, Man land 41VI*. 
vlnla Braurli. At He«ford. with CStmbrU** 
ItJeafonl lUllraad. At Delmar, with Hi* 
York. Phlladiilplila, A Norfolk. B. O. * A. 
and renlDiula Railroad*. 
J. B. HUTCHIMMON J. R. WOOD, 

Qen'l Manacer O. F. A

41. Martini... 
Berlin .........
Ocean City...

Pn.iaratlon.
It may appear 10 you that all the 

good Jobs are taken, but by the time 
you are capable of filling one it will 
be vacant. Atchlnon Globe.

Going Too Par.
Mrs. Boffin I read In the paper 

that a woman. In tanking after anotr.or 
woman to see what she had on. foil 
out of a window.

Mr. Boffin Well, that o-ily goo* to 
 how that torn* women In trying to 
fpllow the fashion* can gu UK> tar. 

Bit*

The following1 letter la only one of
.any thousandn which are on file In 

the PlnUham ofllce, and fro to prove 
beyond question that Lydla E. rink- 
ham's Vegetable Compound miut lx> n 
remedy of great merit, otherwise It 
could not produce such marveloua re 
sults among sick and ailing women. 
Dear Ura. 1'lnbham: 

" About nine month* ago I wai a (Treat iuf   
ferer with womb trouble, which rau*v<l me 
severe pain extreme nervou»n«« and frtv 
quent fiMulacboa, (rum which the doctor 
failed to relieve me. I tried Lydla E. 1'lnk 
ham's Vegetable Compound., and within a 
abort time felt Utter, and after taking five 
bottlet of It I wu entirely cured. I therefor* 
heartily recommend your Compound ai a 
aplnndfd utorilM tonic. It make* tbe mon tiily 
pipricxli regular and without pain ; and what 
a blearing It U to find such a remedy after no 
many doctor* fall to help you. I am pVxuwd 
to recommend It to all differing wonwn."  
Mrs. Kara Vrilaon, 81 Kant 8d Street, Gluoln- 
oaU.OUo.

If you have suppressed or painful 
menstruation, weakness ot the stom 
ach, Indigestion, bloating, leucorrhoua, 
flooding, nervous prostration, dlszl- 
neas, falntaess, " don't-caro" and 
" waut-to-be-left-alone " feeling1, ex 
citability, baokaohe or tbe blues, these 
are sure indications of female weak 
ness, same derangement of the uterus 
Or ovarian trouble. In auoh oaaea (here 
U one tried and true remedy Lydla 
JL

...... 18

...... la 55
. aria 4«

p. m.

10 
10 *l 
1035 
p.m.

,
V 01 
W IS 
S XJ 

p. m.

BALTIMORK. CHEHAPKAKE* ATLAJI 
TIC RAILWAY COMPANY.

WICOM1CO avEB LINK.
Balll more-Hal Ubnry Bout*. 

FALL AND WINTKB BCHKDOLK.
Tuciday. Hepl. U. 1104, Ihs 

..._.. .... .. fOLI" will leave landlnfioa
the W loom loo lllver Line, a* follow*: 

Monday*. Wednesdays and Fridays,
Ixiave Balliburr2.il p. m.; Qaantloo, SJ* .... . . . ' o, 4.oJ. White Hav

CounncMiclui 
HTKAMKH "flVOLI"

We*t Bound
8

K.x. mall 
n. m. |<

OeeanCit. .......J»   «
Berlin .......       
St. Martin*..-.- 
Whaluyvllle......
WllUrdn...... .. .-.
PHUvllle.... 
1'an.oijnburi..

JI OJ 
7 u*
7, ii 7 SB
7 «

1
Ace. 
, in.

2 10'1W

!I4.H

Allan Wharf, 34 , ..._..—, -._ -. —_, ——
ven, 4.1J: Ml. Voruon, 4.U; Boar In* l*Dlni,
ri.OU; Deal 1 * Uland. 7.00: WlaimU 1* Point, «J»;
HiMi|>«r'( Uland J'ler, MO. 

Arrlvlut In Baltimore U *. m. the (ollowtac
uiorulnn*. _ 

Returning, will lrav« Baltimore from Pier 
I.IK hi ulrcvl, rvvry Tu«*dar, Thonoajr enA 

 limUy, »t 9 p. in., fur ihelandlDn nanieC 
UuniiMtloii niad«altiall*bni7WlUith*iraBV

w.v dlvlnliin and wlib N. Y. H. A N. R. R. 
lUlrn or rant bvtwreii Hallibury and Baltl-

iiion-. nnl r.l»M, IIJSO; r»uo4-Ulp, food tarM 
») », tl.Nf, «mx>ud cla**, ILOO; lUte-roona, II. 
i»aln. (Ou. Kree beriu* on board. 
For other luformallon write to

T. A: JOYNKH, u^neral Superintendent. 
T. MUIUKK'H, U«n. I*"". Agent,

Or lo W. a. UorJy, A*U, HalUbury. M4

,. N.Y.P.ANJOt .... 7 M
SaiUbory.. ........... ' «
Km-kawalkln...-. 7 W 
Hebnin................ ' SjJ

807 
J W 
8 U

Vlruna. .............
tttld'n Orove.....

llurluok*...-.....-
Kllwood.............•
I,luclie§t«r ........
Prenlon.... ..........
Dcthlebouj ..........
Ran Ion...... ...........
Uloouafleld.-... 
Klrkbam.... .........
Hojal Oak.........
Klvenlde.....
m.Michael*., .- 
MoDanlel*. ..........
Clalbori.e..........
Baltlmorv........ar

"

J *J J 4» 
J »
• ['
» »

934. 
» 40 
  66 
1 10

161
i 57 
3(1 
S Ii.

)l .1U 

it 4H
:<6i
401 
< ID 
4 17 
4 I" 
I 2< 
4'JU 
44A 
460 
4 M

6 OH 
6 16
6 W

Haturday only.
1 Hunday.

p. m. P. in. 
ut rt»turd«y and Huoday.U Dally excel

II Haturday <
I Dally p»c«i>t .
8 Dally rxcopt HuudMy.
a Dally exorpl Hundny.
No. 8 eonnect* at Berlin iwltti O. M. * V 

ira.n No. 6W. North, and oounw-u at Halle- 
bury al N. Y.P.4 N. Junction with N. Y.P. 
A rT train* No*, ta. North, and 81, South, 
when on time.

 outh. and at with U. train
»)o.o»,*outh,whenoiC»lnir.

No. J connects at.H. YJ1'- * i1 JVu -iI25 with N. Y. 1*. A It*. tralQ NO..W, Nortn, wbea
on time.

wben on time.

I:

HWsVeVk^B^PHW ̂ S-^SBW -MB———————— •————— '^.BS^

Colds
It should be borne in mind that 

every cold weakens the lungs, low. 
era the vitality uiul prepares th* 
system for the more serioaa dis 
ease*, among which are tb« two 
greatest destroyers of human UK 
pneumonia and consumption,

Chamberlain's 
Cough Remedy

has won its great popularity by its 
thla most commonprompt cure* of

ailment. It aids expectoration, re 
lieve* the lung*' add open* tfce 
accretion*, «««wUnf a apeed* and 
permanent cure. It counteract* 
any tendency toward pneumonia.
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Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Brittingliam 
entertained at dinner Sunday last 
Mine* Laura Jones, Llssie Rayneand 
Edith Rayne of Blehopville, Messrs. 
Larrle Patey and Willie Maaaey.

• Master Ira Brittingliam ha* been 
•lot (or a few days, but is better at 
present.

Mr. and Mn. G. W. Brittingham 
gave a party last Monday evening in 
honor of Miss Edith Rayne, their 
cousin of Bishopville. All preeent re 
port a pleasant time.

Master Lonii Jones visited his 
grandma part of last week.

'Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Adkina, Mr. 
aad Mm. John O. Rayne visited Mr. 
and Mn. Albert Baker Sunday.

II in Edythe Rayne returned home 
W«dnwd*y evening after spending 
sometime with her consio. Mist Lizzie

MARDELA.

WONDERFUL SUCCESS

11

Preaching at Hebron M. P. Church 
March 19th, 10 80 a, m.

Preaching at Snethen M. P. Oharch 
March 19th, p. m. Bacra- 

l Mrvice will be held at that

"The Royal CWef" At Academy Of 
Music. Baltimore. March 20th.

>lng at Mardela M P. Chnrch, 
ay, March 19th, 7.80 p. ni.

lb« Udiea of Mardela M. P. Chnrch 
wm have Ice cream and cake for sale 
on Saturday evening in tbe ball op 
posite the church for the benefit of the 
church.

A* stereoptlcan entertainment and 
Isctvre will be gl<-en in Riverton M. 
P. Church on Tuesday evening, March 
SI at 7.80 o'clock for the benefit of the 
church. 144 screens will b» shown, 
48 qf Spanish war, 48 of Russians and 
Japanese war, 48 of St. Lonis Exposi 
tion. Admission 10 cents.

An entertainment will be held in 
tbe hall at Hebron on Thnrjday nigbt, 
Match S8rd. of the same character ai 
that which will be held at Riverton 
M. P. Chnrch on March .1st Ad- 
mission 10 cents.

OCEAN CITY
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As ( did not see anything in your 
Herald last week from onr town 
thought perhaps yon bad forgotten us, 
but I wish to inform 300 that the 
hard long winter has not carried us 
all out to the graveyard, yet 'tis sad to 
think we have to part with rome of 
bar old neighbors thai have been so 
long dwelling in onr midst, but still 
they have gone to a much better abid 
ing place, than this world of wicked 
tongnes when those yon imagine your 
closest friends often prove to be your 
worst foes. "IN been said there is no 
religion on this side of the bridge. As 
to myself I am not authority.

Sturgeon fishing is all the go and 
we hope it may prove a most surcess- 
fnl year to all engaged.

Mr. Harry Cropper is spending a 
few days at Elm Cottage at Bay ville. 
Del.

Mr. E. J. Oalhonn is the guest of 
Mrs. Andrew Prnitt

• Mr. Lemuel Wyatt ha* Just finished 
OM more new building.

Mr. William Taylor also contem 
plates building a fine residence soon.

< Mr. T. J. Cropper is at present re 
pairing and renovating his Bay 
cottage.

Killing hogs has been one of the 
principal snorts this winter, but just 
why so many dog lives were so per 
sistently sought remains a deep mys 
tery. In the meantime Mr. Holston's 
cat has made a return home to the 
delight of the household.

Mr. Henry Pnraell and Trader who 
Were in the city replenishing their 
stock of goods returned from Philadel 
phla Saturday. Mr. Pnrnell has made
•any changes at the store which will 
render many new comforts and accom 
modations to his customers.

Mr. John Hagan has his supply of 
poles on hand and as soon as tbe weath 
er will permit Mr. Reddy will settle 
them and pound nets also making 
ready for the spring fishing.

HEBRON.
' Mr. J. A. Phillips entertained Rev 

B. P. Perry of Mardela at dinne: 
Wsdaesdsy.

Mr. Marcy Phillips of Baltimore 
•M been spending some time with hli 
|t-r«ite. Mr. and Mrs. H. 8. Phillips

Of Ik YlrgMa Pnxtae Exchange Meres, 
ttagry Related By Director Thomas At 

Tbe Meeting Held h Satsburv 
March 2. .

(Continued from last week.) 
The year of 1900, the first year of 

onr organisation there was no record 
kept by which I oonld give yon the 
number of packages that we consigned 
or sold. We came out about even and 
were unable to declare any dividend, 
and only had about 1800, which was 
placed to onr surplus account. The 
year of 1901 the business increased to 
nearly three quarters million dollars, 
and that year we paid 100 per cent in 
stock dividends and 60 per oent in as 
cash dividend. We then had a capital 
of $6,000. But during that year we 
paid for the building of offices and 
platforms at thirty shipping pointa. 
The year of 1903 we paid 50 per cent 
in stock bonds and 20 per cent in cash 
dividends and the capital stock had in 
the meantime increased and was the 
cause of the reduction in the dividends. 
The years of 1908 and 1904 we paid 10 
per cent dividends and placed 18 per 
cent each year to the surplus fund. 
The capital stock on the first day of 
January 1906 had accumulated to the 
a-nonnt of $31,160 and the surplus had 
accumulated to the sum of $14,228.68 
which made a total sum of $45.888.68. 

We had an increase of 104,418 pack 
ages over that.of 1908. Estimating 
190 barrels to the car, we sold during 
the year of 1904, 1088 and consigned 
367 oar loads of Irish potatoes making 
a total of 1297. There was sold for the 
year of 1904, 2279 car load* of sweet po 
tatoes and consigned 429 car loads or a 
total number of 2708 car load i of sweet 
potatoes. In the most instances the 
car loads that were consigned were 
potatoes that were off in size and not 
the class that could be sold to advant 
age to the trade, and therefore had to 
be shipped on the market. But I am 
Informed by the General Manager of 
onr Exchange that they were sold at a 
fair price which grave satisfaction to 
the shipper.

The total number of car loads of 
Irish and Sweet potatoes handled dur 
ing the year of 1003 was 8,444 while 
the total number of cais of Irish and 
sweet potatoes handled during the year 
of 1904 wan 4,003.

From the workings of our Exchange 
we have never come down to 26 cent 
potatoes. From the poverty stricken 
state we have developed in a well 
clothed and prosperous set of farmers. 

We are now operating at 40 shipping 
pointa, connected at each point by 
phone with the main office at Onley, 
Va.

Any stockholder has the privilege of 
demanding any information an to the 
marketing itnd the prices of his pro 
duce. Each point is represented by a 
local agent and inspector and General 
Director elected by the stockholders at 
each point who meets at the General 
office with the other Directors and di 
rects the management of the Exchange. 

All books are open to the inspection 
of any stockholder w^ien there is any 
contention.

It cost us less than 6 cents per pack 
age to handle onr crop last year to say 
nothing about the increased prices re 
ceived for onr produce.

Mr. Chairman, I find your Exchange 
organized upon the same basis as ours. 
Ton have a young man that was edu 
cated In our office upon the running of 
an Institution of this kind whom 
know to be qualified for this work.

The comparison of onr Exchange 
with yours it appears to roe that yon 
have been more successful in the first 

ear of your operations than we weie 
n ours. Ton will find that your Ex- 
ihange will increase in strength with 

age and yon will receive orders from 
;he best trade over the country, as the 
'oreign buyers realize that they can de 
pend upon an Exchange upon the prln 
oiple of your and ours, and that they 
can have their orders filled any time 
with goods up to the standard and 
backed with a guarantee.

Time was, and not so long ago as 
years are counted, when any preten 
tious theatrical production, heralded 
as hailing from any other city than 
New Tork, could expect scant consider 
ation. During the past four yean, 
however, fully half a score of the 
most notable musical comedy successes 
of which the stage can boast have had 
their premier production4 at Chicago. 
These include "King Dodo," "Tha 
Wizard of Oz," "Peggy from Paris," 

The Tenderfoot," "The Burgomas 
ter," "Babes in Toyland,' 1 "Thelale 
of Spice." and "The Royal Chef,"

To have been successfully presented 
260 times in Chicago is a record of 
which any play might well be proud. 

The presenting company appears to 
have been carefully selected, includ 
ing people entirely capable of properly 
interpreting the roles assigned them.

The book, it is said, tells a story, a 
reasonable story, in which theatrical 
license has not been overstretched to 
bring it within the boiinds of possibil 
ity. The music has-been supplied by 
a composer whose previous efforts were 
popularly accepted, and the book is by 
writers of reputation. Their joint en 
deavor hai resulted in a creation which 
ia likely to endure for many years.

That the production has been made 
by the Messrs. Shnbert is sufficient 
guarantee of its completeness. The 
cast to be seen in Baltimore next week 
includes all ttie favorites who have 
made "The Royal Chef" famous—the 
inimitable comedian. Dave Lewis, 
with Stella Tracey, Henry Leone, 
Anna Dale, Joseph Welsh, William 
Sellery, and a gronp of girls dealg 
nated "The Broilers" who have met 
with such distinguished success as to 
give them a position unique In theat 
rical nomenclature.

"The Royal Chef" will come to the 
Academy of Music, Baltimore, for an 
engagement of one week, beginning 
March 20th. with the usual Wednesday 
and Saturday matinees. There will 
be no advance in prices during this en 
gagement.

AFTER ALL

HON. J. P. GIBMN, of Benneniville, 8. C., a 
well-known member of tht South Carolina Legitlature, 
bu voluntarily written to "The Field," the Conway, 

S. C., oewipaper, the hifhett possible praise of

H. wrltn tit Btikklit Ckmlcil C*.. ( *. S, 1*M, tkM kli Jutkler, Mln 
Cil.ClkMB. kii   tinlbl. MM el RbeteMtln tkiltll Mkct medlclnee ii4 

eninr elKiora kit till! la »ili M cur*. "»k« c»l4 MI vilk i ««»." k« 
wiltti, tut mU err mat tcnia Iron till, tarn Ik. week eb> k.fu 
to u.t Rbeiucii. ih« lat-rond, tnt It maw iktolnilr cut. I ol mi 
nrtlbli tfletiK. Fbr RkeimtlK., ro»r mtir \t i iMcllc, u* I CIUM 

.111 It. It too blfklr. Mr wile li ta elited mi tki cin tkit ike, wlikM » 
eodot,. vhil I kite written, to ibg ittt btr HUM Mlf(ll L. Glbeo*." bli It only onee' »    J --'   - -  --- T -   ...  

Write BOBBTTT CHCKOCAL CO.. BALTIMORE, for Fro* «M«U.

Slate Roofing

Peninsula Plumbing & Heating Co.,
Salisbury and Pooomoke City.

^*—-PLUMBINQ
STEAM AND HOT WATER HEATING. {

ACETELENE QAS MACHINES.
Alt Work First Clasa and Quarnnteed to Give Satisfaction, f 

None but t"he Best Material Used.

PAUL DEWEES, General Manager.
HIMMIMIIIH

If you nhuuld want a Sluto Roof, would }ou go to a Blacksmith for 
it? If not, II. K. Nissley, of Mt. Joy, Pa., a Roofer of experience, 
would be glad to give estimates on best qualities of Slate. HIS 
ROOFS AKE KEPT IN BKPAIR FOR TEN YEARS AND 
FULLY GUARANTEED.

H. K. NISSLEY,
Mt. Joy, Pa.

Ayer'sPills Act directly on the liver. 
They cure constipation, 
biliousness, sick-headache. 
Sold for 60 years.

Want your moustache or beard BUCKINGHAM'S DYE a beautiful brown or rich black? Use ^V-V«Vill«iinHi u u i ktan en. o» Duwumoaa.F.aAU»oa_Biiaiu.B.B.

CHINCOTEAGUE.
Good oysters are scarce.
Wm. Benson Is laid np with pnen-

jsniVstlso Bade a visit to Delmar dor- 
fa ft* stay hew. 
• Miss Nellie Luwe spent a portion of 

st week with friends at Mardela.
Mr. and Mn. Q. H. M. returned 

rkiajr after a few days risit to friends
Laurel.
Mr. and Mrs. Thaddens Philips of 

(ard»U JfMBt last Sunday with rola- 
iTes'ot this place.
Mrr Clifford Cooper was a guest of 

Is sister, Mrs. B. Phillips on Sunday

moo I a at his home on Clark street.
The Merry go Round man will com 

mence operations first week of April 
on the Whealton lot

Twlford & Feddeman have opened a 
new grocery utore Clereland and Main 
streets.

A colored deck hand of the schoon 
er, Alberta WSH given eighteen months 
by a Norfolk judge for robbing the 
captain of a gold watch and ffl In cash.

Mr. Parlow, the new minister at the 
Union Baptist will preach his Initial 
sermon April 2nd.

Mrs. 'L. W. Klracofe and daughter 
wore the guests of Mrs. Lanra Martin 
at Ouaocock during the week.

Roll Of Honor In Perfect School At 
tendance Receive Awards.

Conntj- Superintendent Bounds has 
presented a Certificate of Award to a 
list of pupils in tliIB county for six 
months perfect attendance. The list 
appended have neither been • absent 
nor tardy since the schools opened last 
September 1 to February 28.

Name. School. 
Rnby L. Cooper........... Riverton
Ruth E. Wright. ..... .Double Mills
Maurice Truttt.......... .Pittsvllle
E. Henry Parsons.......... Farlow'H
Dnvid W. Dennis. .......Powollville
Lawrenre Coll ins. ..... "
Mary N. Bailny. ........ .Sharptown
Paul BounilK. ..... .Mardela Springs
John W, Dnnn. ........... .Bivalve
Edgar H. Laugrall. ........
Aunie Hnfflngton........... "
Willie J. Willing... - .....
Susie A. Willing.... ......
Lloyd A. Willing.... ......
Robert W. Walter........Nantlcoke
AnnieTodd. .. ..Salisbury. 8th Grade
Laird Todd......
Mary Bowland. ... " "
Maud Brown..... " "
Elmer Powell.... " "th Grade
"Emma Ward..... "
Bertie Downing.. 
Isabel For.... ...
Marion Evans.... " Oth Grade
Ruth Qplloway.. .
John Ayara......
Nettle Wilson.. ..
Lola Phillips'.....
Nellie Fleming...
Dora Johnson..... " 6th Grade
Louise Windsor.. .
Qeorgle Brittingham
Maude Bounds....
Louise Onllett.... ' "
WilbertP. Troltt.
Olaymont Mills...
O. Preaoott Trasaell
Ruth Leonard.... ' 4th Grade
Nellie Short......
Herbert Parker.. .
Clifford Ward.... '
VernonOonnelly.. " 8d Grade
Rollle Barnes....
Ernest Dlsharoon.
William Olnff....
Vanghn M. Richardson
Arthur Ward.....
Elmer Johnson... 
Evelyn Fox......

"QUEEN OF SEA ROUTES" ,

Merchants and Miners Transportation Co. f
" STEAMSHIP LINES. — "

Best Route
; ,»% T 

TO   '

NewEngl'd. 
Resorts.

Betwen Bojtoo, ProTldeaci, Biltlno'e, Saiannah, Norfolk aed Newport Niwi,
PHILADELPHIA AND SAVANNAH.

Daily line to Newport News and Norfolk. Accommodations and
Cniaine Unsurpassed. KkfSend for tour book.

Finest coastwise trips in the "World"

J. 0. WHITNEY, 2d V. P. & T. M. W. P. TURNER, 0. P. A.
General offices—Baltimore, Md. 

»••*»»«>«>«>«)«)«>«)«>»»»»«>«>«>»»«>«>.>«>»»«>«>»»«>»»«>»«>»»»»»»»«>.>«)»)

WM. J. C. DULANY CO*1
335 N. Charles St., Baltimore.

_________ ________ 0

ESPECIAL. ATTENTION TO MAIL. ORDERS.
Wcar-^lK' «-ile nui-nl* lor the Stun- nf Maryland f .r the YAWMAN A KHI1K PI 1.1 NO DKVICEX. WP r*\\ particular iitu-iillon to Hip iim-Culneti* of tliew filing device*, and wu will be glad Ui quuto prlT • on uppUmth-".

WM. J. C. DULANY COMPANY.
Commercial Stationers and Printers. Office Furniture and School Supplies. .

ssvsssl

WATER MELON SEEK'**"••' GROWN IN TH« SUNNY SOUTH. >V<S|B 
4V"Or*«ii rind. r*d moat, full of Jwloo and so awoct." 

'if you want quality, sweetness, and tbe beet melon* that it I 
pposaible to grow, plant our southern-frown melon seed. Northern 
or western-grown melon seed doesn't begin to compare, when 

[consider the quality and product of the fruit produced. .- 
',.< Three Ounces—Three Beat Varieties—flailed for 25c.

aod's Daacttptiv* A«*d Catalogue tclla about the twit umithero melon*, i and all other Farm and Garden Becds. It's mailed frpofor the inking. 
W« are headquarter! for C«wP*a*, Sorgbunii. 3c*dCorn. BaalUf* 
^ Ccra. fUM, 8*|s and Velvet Beam. Write tor CaUloffu*. .

.% SOD$( SHdjmen, RichsiDf V

Peach Trees, !
The riful pnylnu InvMitmcnt on 

the farm In a wall-cared for lV»i li Orclmnl. llavo you one? If nut, let uiMurlyou Dili n|irlng by "ell- 
liiK >nu trrci whlrh ere right In iHitli price and quality— a rare com 
bination to be »urp, but we have II.

Clberta, 1
<|ii-en of Hie markrt, CHAMPION, 
MT. KO-4K, CItAWKOUU, and allI lie

TRUE TO NAME AND FREE 
FROM SCALE.

Write for free Catalogue. It will 
both make and aave you money.

J. W. JONES S SON,
MD.

SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK & CO.
The Largest, Most Reliable and Most Successful

REAL ESTATE. BROKERS ON THE EASTERN SHORE OF MARYLAND,
Have a great number of dcnlrati'c FAIIMS on tlieir Hut, nulled for all purponea. 

TRUCK. GRAIN. GRASS, POULTRY AND FRUIT FARMS.
ranging In prln- from onf thnuannd (ItillMrti und up. Havr alw> M»rnc very dealrable Hl.x k Kurinii. HH well an drulrahle CJTY I'KUI'KHTV and Clioliw IHUUMN'O U)T8for HHlc—(oud «nd nafe InvwtmcuU. Call or write for Cutalogucnnd full panlculam, map

SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK & COMPANY, REAL ESTATE BROKERS,
SALISBURY, (WlCOMICOCn.) MARYLAND,

KM* 11 »*« I *»l»«l»4 •»•«•»•*(

Fresh Mustard I
Ready for n§e....._ ....._Jo

Guarantee 
Hot Water Bo

B«t qualtt/of rubber. ] 
pint, 1 plot, 1 quart, 3 
qoarta. Price* .....m

Handsome Win*
» Warm Chair

'Vest and Chest P
Blf and little ilxw. Vei

Best Quinine
^ Per hundred....._....~~...

t Norwegian Cod I
J Full plDIR........................

* Norwegian Cod 
and Wild Ch

J Full plnU........................

Syrup of Whit.
J Large botUei-83 done*...

, Preacrlpllona for any (
» Fever medicine. We ha
+ of the reniedia* uwd fc
T and will prepare yonr pi
y curately at a reaaonable

Cor. Mill lid St, Pet
SALISBUKY

T'

V

THURSDAY, FRIDAY n

The commissioners of Kent county 
for the same reason given by the com 
missioners of Wlcomico have declined 
to accept state aid for roads not only 
unwilling to Increase taz rate bat 
there was a difference of opinion as to 
the wisdom of the expenditure.

-H-H- H-l-H-l-H-l-H-H-H- f i-H-HH-H-H-H-t-HH-I-H -1-l-M-H-

SPRING!!
» "

We are read; ! Are you F Styles thnt will prevail this Spring 
and Summer have been definitely set, and we are already showing 
the models that are destined to become the season's "leaders" and 
maintaining onr past reputation for exclusivoness. Our stock of 
woolens is unquestionably without a peer. Never-were we better 
able to serve you more satisfactorily.

We extend to yon a cordial invitation to cull and inspect same. 
A perfect (It guaranteed.

GMAS. BCTHKC,
(ESTABLISHED 1887.) MAKER OF MEN'S CLOTHES. 

H-l-K-»-HH"!-'"r>H"|-H"l-H»H>H"H'I I I I 1

For Top Market and Prompt Returns, 
Producers ship to

SOFFER & BECK,
Commission Merchants,

In FRUITS and PRODUCE of all kinds, POULTRY, 
dA/IE, CALVES, EGOS.

347 S. Front Street, PHILADELPHIA, PA,
We have the following agents: —

New Hope, Dennis Bros.
Willards, Rayne Bros. ______
Berlin, John H. Quillen. ~

We will give attractive inducements for good agents at Mardela, - 
Delmar, Sharptown, Parsonsburg, Pittaville, Nantiooke, «White Haven, 
Alien, Princess Anne. Apply now.

iieumatisrti Cured
Ool. Bebly of Slockton dellverud a 

carload of fralt and Hhade tiees iiere 
daring the week.

Win. J. Mathows was in Berlin, | 
Md., lookln« for a trotter the past 
week.

Clarence Heddemau will graduate at |

or

U»mn. O. H. Phillips. Ulaienoe 
 ad Olsreland PbUllps all made 

basinets trip to Philadelphia lost

Star. Mill will soon be in op- 
Will employ about twentyi

the Qoldey 
June.

W liming ton College

The Old Island Hotel was purchased 
by the Order of Mechanics who will 
erect a new Hall in the future.

fit an sorry to make addition to 
list. Besides Mr Barton 
I'slek an Mm. W_»r Gordy 

p. xr«ison.

If DM Baby b Ortttag Teeth.
Be sure and nse tbat old and wdll- 

tried remedy. Mrs. Window's Soothing 
Syrup, for children Uething. It soothe* 
the child, softens tbe gums, allays all 
pain, cures wind collo and Is tbe tci 
rcjnedy for diarrhoea. Twenty-five 
cents a bottle.

This guarantee la wrapped around every 
bottle of NELATON'S REMEDY. Thers 
can be no miataking 111 meaning: we will 
refund the money of any one In whose caae 
NELATON'3 REMEDY has failed to effect a 
cure of any of the following dlaeaaea: ,Acute,Chronic, Inflamatory, Muacular or Neuralgic Rheumatism—Rheumatlem 

of Joint* or Heart—Rheumatic or Neuralgic Oout—Oout in Small Joints 
or Stomach—Neuralgia of Heart or Face—Sciatica, < - .

NELATON'S REMEDY ul "
haa been before the public for over 3 j years, and our records show that only 
one out of 300 purchaaeia has aaked for money back. No other rheumatic 
remedy baa • record like thla—no other ia to good that igg out of aoo pur- 
chaiera arc benefited. We could not guarantee it mo atrongly were it not a 
wonderfully eood medicine. YOU ahould never be without NELATON'S 

REMEDY. It Is the handiest kind of medicine to keep In the house. Qet a bottle 
from your druggie*, and you wi.l aee why ws guarantee it positively to cur*. 
8amjM* free on request.

NIXATON REMEDY CO.. BALTIMORE, MD.

SPRING 
HATS.

'WHERE DID YOU GET THAT HAT?"

There ia nothing that stamps a man'a appearance for good or 
bad to quickly as a Hat. A "Lid" of last aoaaon's vintage will de 
moralize a $60 suit

Every correct style, black or in colors, is m onr splendid line . 
of SOFT AND STIFF II ATS. The swel lest of the a well are here 
and you are bound to find the right hut because we have the variety'

A. G. TOADVIN
Main Strc 

SALISBURY

Caps!
Everything that is new this season for men and boys we have. 

Prices to please every head in town. "~""

233237MAWST.
117 Main BL, Wlllii 

8ALI8BUBV
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For Colds
Fresh Mustard Leaves.

Ready for tue........ —...Jo each, S for 10 ^

Guaranteed 
Hot Water Bottles.

B«t quallt/of robber. Five ilton: % X
pint, 1 pint, 1 quart, 2 quart* and 4 X
quart*. Price*—......from 50c to lt.60 f

DO YOU Wish C88h| TO 60 BEFORt PEOPLE

Salisbury, Md., Saturday, March 25,1905.

handsome Wind-Proof,
Warm Chamois 

'Vest and Chest Protectors.
Blf and little lUn. Very low price.

FOR YOUR FARM?
Apply to mr. I have sold many farm* alter 

olbera have (ailed to effect a aale. There I* 
a man aomewhera under the too to whom 1 
oan Mil your farm. Come, day or night, to 
•ee me, at 400 Camden Ave., my realdenoe 
and place of bundle**. I have Ibonaand* of 
cimlotnera I have called on personally, In 
moat every MtaU, and done ballot** with 
them. I have cold more farmi than anv man 
on the Eaatem rthnre during laxt ilz month*. 
Phone (No. 119) In my residence. My clerk or 
I will wait on you at any boor. I make no 
charge If I fall to Mil your farm.

Dr. J. Lee Woodcock,
FARM BROKER, 

4M Canst* «v... SALISBURY. MD.
Telephone 810.

Best Quinine Pills.
Per hundred.....»....._*.......»»............36a

Compound Syrup 
Of Hypophosphites.

Full plnU..........„...-...„_..„.„.......50c

Norwegian Cod Liver Oil.
Full plnln...........................................60c

Norwegian Cod Liver Oil 
and Wild Cherry.

Full pluU.........................................80c

Syrup of White Pine.
Large bottle*—83 done*...—.....-_.™.2&c J

$25 WORTH $ 30 
$50 WORTH $ 7S 
$73 WORTH $100

WHY IS IT?

Next November. Court Of Appeals So De 
cide Goacenring Suffrage Amendment. 

Governor Directed To Proclahn It.
With all eight judges concurring in 

•11 the principal features of the do- 
clilon and three dissenting ID many 
of the eHentlal facts of the proceed 
ings, an • opinion was handed down 
Thursday by the Court of Appeals in 
the mandamni proceedings against 
Governor Warfleld to compel him to 
proclaim the Poe Constitutional elec 
tive franchise amendment.

The Oonrt held that the> amend 
ment did not'require the approval and 
signature of the Governor, and was, 
therefore, legally passed and must be 
placed npon the ballot at the next 
November election. A mandamus 
was ordered to issue compelling the 
Governor to proclaim the measure by 
advertisement so it may be presented 
to the voters for adoption or rejection.

Prescription* fur any Cold, Cough or 
Fever medicine. We have In itnok all 
uf the renttKlloA uned by phyHlrlanH, 
and wfll prepare your prcncrlptlon ac 
curately at a reasonable price alwayi.

I WHITE & LEONARD I
Boot**Uen,

Cor. Mill iid St, Piter's Struts, ?
SALISBUKY, MD.

niuuuuuiuiuuiuHUiiiiiiiin

TV deilrable 
N'O LOTH for 
Ucnlar*, map

Spring... 
Opening

torch jOl
THURSDAY, FRIDAY ind SATURDAY,

m*)*)«e»i

JF« fo<in< you /o come to 
our Opening and see all 
the newest things in Mil 
linery. Our styles are 
exclusive; our prices are 
right; ire guarantee tat- , 
infection. Don't forget 
we carry the largest slock 
of Millinery in the city, 
and don't forget the dates.

Mrs,G,\Uaylor
Ne Card* Seat.

Yon can bny hone*, mare* and mule* at Kldi'n for leu money than *l»ewher« One reason I*, he kelU more hune* than all the dealer* If. Baltimore rumblned. Another 
reason In. while our hone and mule bunlneMi In tie largest or any In Halt I morn City, 
(•tabling capacity flOO bead and onnllnuouMy receiving oontlicoment* from the breeder* all over Atiieriu..) It l«oniy one branch ol till* Imrnenie biinlne**. We carry In mock lOW vehicle* of every kind, of which a Urge •elec 
tion I* (tillable for country uav, at lowed factory price*. The final reuon In, wo are THE LARGEST CUhHINF.D HOHHE AND 
MULE DKAMCMH, UVKRYMEN. CAIt- R1AUE. WAUON AND HAKNBSH MANU KA CT UK KKH IN THE: WORLD.

PRIVATE SALES EVERY DAY
6 A.M. to 6 P. M.

AUCTION SALES 
MONDAYS, WEDNESDAYS.FRIDAYS

10.30 A. M. to 12.30 P. M.
throughout ilia year, and U> wlilrli P6 per rt. 
of the private peraou* aeud Uixlr'lock to be•old for whatever l« ottered, fuuntry trade
•elicited. Our reference la everybody. Any
condnrtor will direct you In un, a* all can 

Kins'* corner. Our addreaa In 4 04-10-13- 
n-UMM-IZt and 1/6. N. High 81, throughto W -W7-W»-tUO-SII-8l»-«l!!-«U and HIS " -

Fayetle Street.

JAMES KING, I. 
JAMES KING & CO., J

Baltimore, Md., U. S. A.
('• the volume of buttneii we do vhere 

— iw get our r«- 
ivlti; meaning 
tmall profit*.

—Eggs from pure bred Plymouth 
Rock hens for sale. Fine stock. Ap 
ply or write for price i to E. W. Wind 
sor, Salisbury, Md.

Governor No Right Jo Participate.
The court cites at great length opin 

ions on proceedingn instituted on lines 
similar to the present contention, 
which were handed down in Pennsyl 
vania and Louisiana, makes use of the 
language of article 14 of the Maryland 
constitution, which state* that a pro 
posal of an amendment by the General 
Aswmbly in the form of a bill shall 
have Its passage by three fifths of all 
the members elected to each house, 
t'no entry of the proposed amendment 
on the journal the publication by ord 
er of the Governor for at least three 
months before the next general elec 
tion, a vote of the people, and if a 
majority of the voters are favorable to 
its adoption, a proclamation by the 
Governor declaring the amendment to 
be adopted and henceforth the anieiid- 
niHnt shall be part of the constitution. 

The court holds that there is not a 
word or syllable to be found in any 
of the provisions even suggesting that 
thn Governor Is entitled to participate 
in any way in formulating and pro 
posing amendments to the constitution.

Provisions For Amendment.
The amendment passed npon by the 

Oourt of Appeals was passed by the 
Legislature at its last session, and the 
vital partis as follows:

Every such male oltisen of the 
United States having the above pro 
scribed qualifications of age and resi 
dence shall be entitled to beieglstered 
so as to become a qualified voter if he 
be—

First—A person able to read any 
section of the Constitution of this State 
submitted to him by the officers of 
registration and to give a reasonable 
explanation of the same; or If unable 
to read such section is able to under 
stand and give explanation thereof 
when read to him by the registration 
officers; or

Second—A person who on the first 
day of January, 1809, or prior thereto, 
was entitled to vote undar the laws of 
this State or of any other State of the 
United States wherein he then resided; 
or

Third—Any male lineal descendant 
of such last mentioned person who may 
be twenty one (2l) years of age or oter 
in the year 1906.

No person not thus qualified by 
coming under some one of the above 
descriptions shall be entitled to be 
regiateted as a qualified, voter, nor be 
entitled to vote.

Campaign To Begin At Once.
Referring to amendment Mr. Van- 

diver Chairman of trie Democratic 
State Central Committee says:—

"The campaign in favor of the 
amendment will begin at once. In 
anticipation of this, ever since the 
last election, and before it, in fact, 
we have been getting ammunition 
ready for the bat tie which we felt sure 
was to come, and we have perfected 
our organization at every point. We 
have not wasted our powder In skir 
mishes before tho actual declaration of 
hostilities, but are now ready for a 
general a&sanlt all along the |ilne. 
The provisions and objects of the 
amendment have been misunderstood 
by many and wo will endeavor to cor 
rect this misunderstanding by the 
circulation of literature and by speech 
es, some of the best orators in the 
country having been engaged, and I 
think the amendment will be adopted 
by a decisive majority. ____

WHERE THEY ARC SENT.

Looses Part 01 Leg to Railroad Accident.
James Gordy, age 15 years, son of 

Mr. Benjamin Gordy, met with the 
misfortune to lose a leg Sunday morn- 
Ing by attempting to jump aboard a 
moving freight train near Williams' 
Siding. The train was bound south 
and running rapidly when the lad 
attempted to jump it. He missed his 
footing and fell, the train passing over 
the right leg and crushing the big toe 
of the left footv He was hurriedly 
brought to the Peninsula General Hos 
pital, where Dr. Morris, assisted by 
Drs. 8lemons and Humphreys, ampu 
tated the leg about four inches below 
the knee.

JUDGE OF THE SUPREME COURT
Was Alarmingly Afflicted With La Grippe.

Cured by Pe-ru-na.

MWsters Of The WMngtoi Cotferoice
Receive Their Year's Appohtaeils.

Fyl Usl Of The Districts.
After being in session since Wednes 

day last, the Wllmlngton M. K. Con 
ference adjourned Monday night when 
Bishop Ooodsell announced the lilt of 
appointments as follows:

Dover District.
S. M. Morgan, Presiding Elder.
Beckwlth—J. R. Cannon. 
Bridgeville—W. K. Mowbray. 
Bnrrsville—(Supply), J. K. Under- 

hill.
Cambridge—E. O. Maonlobol. 
Camdon—E. H. Nelson. 
Canterbury—W. H. Hudson. 
Church Creek—T. H. Jonea. 
Crapo—A. A. Biohell. 
Den ton—J. T. Richardson. 
Dover, Wesley—L. E. Barrett. 
Dover, Armory—T. N. Givan. 
East New Market—F. J. Ooobran. 
Ellendale—(Supply), H. E. Traltt. 
Elliott's Island—O. 8. Thoman. 
Farmington—J. W. Talley. 
Federalsbnrg—T. F. Beauohamp. 
Felton—E. 0. Sunfleld. 
Frederica—William Cashmere. 
Oalestown—J. A. Buck son. 
Georgetown—H. T. Quigg. 
Georgetown Circuit—Harry Taylor. 
Greenwood—L. W. Layfleld. 
Harrington—J. H. Beanohamp. 
Hooper's Island—To be supplied.
Houston—J. F. Anderson.
Hnrlock—G. W. Townsend.
Lakesvllle—(Supply), E. W. Mo- 

Dowell.
Leipsio—(Supply) L. B. Morgan.
Lewes—T. A. H. O'Brlen.
Lincoln—J. W. Prettyman.
Little Creek—(Supply), J. B. C. 

Hopklns.
Magnolia—I. G. Fosnctoht.
Milford—G. P. Jones.
Milton—B. T. Conrsey.
Nassau—W. P. Compton.
Preston—Aloycins Green.
Salem—To be supplied.
Seaford—W. A. Wise.
Seaford Circuit—J. L. Johnson.
Vienna—To be supplied.
Wllllamsbnrg—H. B. Kelso.
Wllllston— O. W. Strlckland.
Wyoming—G. P. Smith.
Zoar—(Supply), T. S. Barrett.
P. H. Rawlins, tgent stewards en- 

downment fund, member of Seaford 
Quarterly Conference.

Alfred Smith,conference temperance 
evangelist, member Wesley Quarterly 
Conference at Dover.

Easton District.
W. G. Koons, Presiding Elder. 

Bayalde—(Supply), 8. J. Moore.

UPHOLDS JIM GROW
Law. Covi Of Appeab Readers Decision.

A. G. TOADVINE & SON,
Main Street, 

SALISBURY, MD.

Fire 
Insurance,

Only the Best
Old Line Companies

Represented.

\PHOTOGRAPHS\

We Make A Specialty Of 
<And Children's 'Photographs.

Jf 
Frames &f*de to Order.

Jf '
<De^f loping and Finishing 

For Amateur Photographers.
' J*

187 Main St., Williams Building, 
I SALISBURY, MD.

Pe-ru-na
cures
more

cases of
la grippe

than
all other
remedies

combined*
HON. W. H. PARSONS.

W. II. I'anoni U Uz-RUto Senator aud Kx-Rpeclal Judge of the Supremo 
Court of Tezan, also IlrlgaUlur-Oonoral In Confederate Army. In a recent 
letter from IU3 U Street, N. W., Washington, D. C., this prominent gentle 
man *ay*:

"Upon the ncommcndttton of person*/ Mend* mod many ttrong teiil- 
monltlt at to the cHlcmcy of Peruiu la the treatment of the numerous 
tymptomt ot the grippe with which I have been mttllctett tor tour moat lit 
pmtt, I have heeo Induced to undergo * treatment with thttluftly ceh* 
anted formula. I feel m decided change for the better after uong It only 
one week. It It especially good la toalng up the ttomach mod hat had m 
decided effect upon my appetite. I therefore feel much encouraged that I 
am on the road to complete nttoratfon.

"My numerous Mend* In Texat, where I have had the honor to com 
mand m brigade ol her Veteran Cavalry In m tour yean' war, may accept 
thla voluntary testimonial to the merttM of Peruna at a tente of obligation 
on my part tor /(• wonderful efficacy. " W. H. Panont.

There Is no remedy In the world that I soothe* while it stimulate*, heals as U 
meets the conditions produced by la! expurgate*. Pernna Is not a purgative, 
grippe betur than the remedy, Pernna. I or cathartic, or sedative, or stimulant, 
Twruna strengthens M U renovates, I nor a vegetable or mineral poison. It

reaches tho source of all diseases of th« 
mucoim mect'ir.-.nos by Its action on ta« 
va»o-inotor <jj'U;in of norres.

Every porvjn who has had la grippe 
during llioliutt y ar*hoold take a court* 
of Pcrunn. Nooue uuod expect perfect 
recovery tinlun tuoy do so. The grippe 
ha* pnxliiri'il ottlorrhal Inflammation of 
Die wholu ii.nooiis membrane, and good 
health U InyxjMlble until thcao are 
restored tu a norm*! condition. This 
1'oruna will Jo. A groat many reme 
dial havo Ix* n Misruled for this con 
dition from time to time, bat Pernna 
appear* to l>u the only remedy that has 
any uulmlaiitlal value In these cases. It 
has never failed to give lalUfactlou 
during forty year*'experience and still 
occupies tlio unique position of being 
the loading (If not the only) specific rem 
edy for the after-effect* of la grippe. '

Henry DUtln, the Inventor and maker 
of all the band instruments for tho 
Henry Plitln Manufacturing Co., writes) 
the following from 1441 South Ninth 
street, Philadelphia, Pa.:

"I had a biul attack of la grippe last 
December which laatod more than three 
monthi, and which left me with catarrh, 
and several-of my friends ad vised me to 
try Furuha. I began with a bottle the 
first week In March and It certainly did 
me a groat deal of good. I was so well 
satisfied that I purchased another bottle 
and followed thn directions, and can say 
'that It ha* cured Die."—Henry DUtln.

K you do not derive prompt and satis 
factory results from the use of Peruna, 
write at pnoe to llr. Ilartman, giving a 
full statement of your case and he will 
be pleased to give you his valuable ad- 
vice gratis.

Address Or. Hartman, President of 
The Hartman Sanitarium, Oolumhus, 0.

A reward of $10,000 has been deposited la the Market Exchange Bank, Colum-' 
bus, Ohio,'as a guarantee that the above testimonial Is genuine; that we hold 
In our possession authentic letters certifying to the same. Every one of our tep* 
tlmonuls are genuine and la the word* of the oae whose name Is appended.

Betterton—D. J. Ford.
Boiman and Neavltt—Milton Ho- 

Oann.
Oeollton—W. F. Dawson.
Oentrevllle—H. O. Budd.
Chestertown—W. L. White.
Ohesvrold—A W Ooodland
Church Hill—VI O Poole
Olayton—V P Northnp
Oordova—J W Gray
Orumpton—O T Baynard
Easton—B P Roberts
Fairlee—W E Habbard
Galena—T 0 Srooott; Assistant, A 

P Pr«ttyman
Greensboro—S P Shipman
Henderson—(Supply) W B Harris
Hillsboro—D J Givan
Kant Island—F 0 MoBorley
Kenton—D F MoFanl
Marydel—E H Colllns
Middle town—A W Llghtbonrne
Milllngton—Edwin Gardner
Odessa—W E Gnnby
Oxford—W T Lewis
Piney Neck—G SOonaway
Pomona—E B Taylor
Queenstown—E W Jones
Ridgley, Md—O R Bills
Rock Hall—Warren Burr
Royal Oak—J O McOoy
8t Michaels—G W Bounds
Smyrna—Robert Watt
Smyrna Circuit—Albert Chandler
Still Pond—T 8 Holt
Soedlerville—W O Benoett
Tllgliman's Island—J D ROOM
Townsend—J W Jones
Trappe—Robert Roe
Wye, (supply)—Daniel Wilson
O A Grise, superintendent of Mary 

land Anti-Saloon League, anembor of 
Eaaton Quarterly Coufereuo*.

Sifcbvy District. ,
Adam St«ngl«. presiding eldtr

Anuamessex—F T Mninford
Asbury—H 8 Dnlaney
Berlin—G O Williams
Berlin Oiroult(sup)—J L Derrlokson
Bethel—W E Mathews
Bishoprllle, (supply)—J H J Heine- 

man
Cape Charles—J P Out ten
Ohlnootoague—D H WllUs
Orlsfleld, Md—8 N Pilchard
Chesoonue«ex (supply)—J Frank 

Ayers
Deals Island—W W Sharp
Delmar—Z H Webster
Pvlrmonnt—E L Hoffeoker
Frank-ford—G W Hastings
Frnltland—W W Whit*
Qirdletree—J W Fogel
Gromboro—O H Williams
Hollands Inland, (supply)—L T Mo>

Hut Marytad Law b VaU tolde
State LVrt Not For btorstato

TrareL
The Oourt of Appeals Wednesday, in 

handing down an opinion in the case 
of William R, H. Hart, Colored, 
against the state of Maryland sustained 
the Jim Grow law, but held that the 
provisions of that measure cannot ap 
ply to interstate passengers. "We 
are then of the opinion that, although 
the act of 1904. chapter 109. of the 
laws of Maryland, is valid in so far 
as It effects commerce wholly within 
the state, it is Invalid M to interstate 
passengers, and must be constructed 
aa not applying to them.

Law b A Proper Oae.
The court states in the course of the 

opinion, which is a lengthy one, and 
which deals with the measure very 
thoroughly, that the Jim Crow law is 
• very proper one, and that even in 
the absence of such a statue the rail 
road and steamboat companies doing 
business in Maryland would be justi 
fied in providing for and enforcing a 
separation of their passengers accord 
ing to color. This stand is taken on 
the ground that there Is more or less 
race prejudice in the state, which has 
a tendency to provoke disorder under 
certain circumstances, and that the 
law's prime purpose is to safeguard 
the community against the commission 
of acts of disorder, that being prefer 
able to countenancing means of pro 
voking disorder and then quelling the 
overt acts.

Hart Is a colored school teacher in 
Washington, and was arrested and 
fined in Cecil county. Md.. while he 
was a passenger between Philadelphia 
and Washington on the Philadelphia. 
Baltimore and Washington Railroad. 
When the train crossed the Maryland 
line he was ordered to leave the apart 
ment assigned to white people and re 
fused to go. He was thereupon taken 
off the train and hauled before an Elk- 
ton magistrate, who fined him |6. 
He appealed his case, and It was ar 
gued before the Oonrt of Appeals on 
January 17 last.

ArgHMit Agahst Valdlty.
State Senator Henry M. MoCullough 

of Cecil, who was the counsel for the 
appellant, made a strong argument 
against the validity of the whole Jim 
Crow law. It wan based on the con 
tention that under the Constitution of 
the United States exclusive power vras 
reserved to the federal government to 
regulate commerce between the states, 
and that in so far as it applied to in 
terstate passengers the law was inval 
id. It was farther argued that if it 

held that the law did not apply 
H between states, then the appellant, 
being an interstate passenger, had 
committed no offense.

Attorney General William 8. Bry-
i, Jr., upheld the law as a valid ex 

ercise of the police powers of a state. 
He claimed that the state would be 
helpless "to protect itself if if had no 
power to pass such laws as the Legis 
lature regarded as proper for the pro 
tection of its peace and good order from 
those coming from other states.

The decision of the Oourt of Ap 
peals over-rules the construction put 
on the law by the lower court.

SALISBURY W8TRJGT
Report At The Annual Wh*gtai :

r"
IJUII

ence Made By Rev. Mr. &*•**. 
Shows Good Resets—A-.»•>-»;!*, 

Resume.
Presiding Elder, Rev. Adam Stengle 

made an excellent report of Salisbury 
District at tho M. E. Conference at 
Wilmington last week.

He spoke of the severity of the. 
winter and declared that the weath 
er had retarded both spiritual and

Unclaimed Letters.
Mrs. John Baker. Vtm Nancy Ben- 

nett. Mrs. Grace Bennett, Mrs. H. 
Galloway. Mr. Jim U. Grouts, Mr. D. 
L. Gasklll. Mr. James B. Hastings, 
Mrs. Jennie G. Hastings, Mr. Stephen 
P. Henry, Mr. James E. Hemsley, 
Mr. Fred Jones, Miss Andry Johnson, 
Martha A. King, Mrs. F. L. Merritt, 
Mrs. Fannie Pinkett, Jas. H. Smith, 
Capt. Gator Soilman, Mr. Mike Smith, 
Mr. Leopold Strause. Mr. R. D. Toad- 
vine. Mr. E. A. Wilkenon.

financial work. Allusion 
to the salaries paid the minis 
ters on the district, and the presiding 
elder expressed the opinion that at 
minister could do better work when 
properly paid. One ohaigehas raised 
the salary of its pastor and one has) 
reduced the salary.

It was declared that in many in 
stances clinrch records were not prop 
erly kept and in some cases It is no* 
known whether the trustees are incor 
porated. ,

Attention was called to the fact 
that it was a mistake for theohurohW 
to postpone their benevolent collec 
tions until the winter season, which 
is an Inopportune time for the work. 

Church property has received atten 
tion and a number of old church debte 
were paid. More than 13.000 wen 
paid on old debts. Improvements to 
church property were made at a cost 
of more than $8,000. Reference was 
made to the flue new churches at Del- 
mar and Pocomoke City. Personal 
notice of the work of the pastors w?js 
not given in the report, but Presiding 
Elder Stengle declared that all the 
ministers on the district had done good 
and earnest work. Mr. Steugle spoke, 
of the church at Pocomoke Oity, un^ 
der the direction of Hit Retv ]' 
Poole. The church cost |16,«0a 
conference, is invited to hold its next 
session there.

A number of tho churches on the dis 
trict are preparing to erect new build- 
ings. Some congregation, Including 
this field, Sharptownand others, have 
raised considerable money toward the 
projects. The Ladies' Aid Society 
has done excellent work in all patOof 
the district, and has raised mom thiin 
$6,000 for church purposes. The young 
peoples' societies are a&o doing good 
work, and there is an Epwortta LeagM 
in most of the churches. Special 
effort* should be made, he said, to en 
list and retain the young people. 
There are 84 chapters of the League 
and S3 Junior Leagues In the district. 

Revival* were held in all the 110 
stations in the district Good work 
was done at all of these meetings. At 
Franklin City, L B. Hancock, 
preacher, during the illiMpi 
pastor, held a revival and 108 convers 
ions were reported. At Delmar there 
were more than 100 conversions. A 
number of other places reported a con 
siderable number of conversions, and 
the total number exceeded 1800.

Presiding Elder Stengle referred to 
the temperance tiueition. He declared 
that there were only nine licensed • 
places In Delaware portion of the dis 
trict. Notable victories have been 
won in a number of places.

The new hospital at Salisbury waj t 
spoken of, and a high tribute p»ld 
those who were responsible for 
erection. The hospital was the gift 
of W. H. Jackson, an official member 
of the M. E. Church.

In conclusion. Dr. Stengle declared 
that the ohnroh was) growing a*d us* 
losing ground as so many declare.

Bishop Goodsell commented briefly 
upon the report. He spoke particular 
ly of the remarks of Mr. Blengle ths4 
he had avoided pralning the minis 
ters on his district except 
way, and tliovght 
make such allusions. The bishop also 
agro«d with Dr. Stengle that Chris- 
tlanlty is' not losing ground. The 
world Is better now than it has been.

•*»
t
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 Congressman Thomas A. Smith 
has named Dr. Jamas Bordley, of 
Oentrevllle and Dr. Foster Sndler, of 
Sndlersvllle. as delegates from Queen 
Anne's county to the Amerclu Anti- 
Tuberculosis League, at Atlanta, Ga,. 
next month.

—WANTED.—10 men in eaoh state 
to travel, tack signs, and dlatritxiM' 
samples and circnlan of our goods. 
Salary $76.00 per month. $8,00 »r 
day for expenses. KTJHLAN OO.;r'>v 

Dept.,8. r«*

ROYAL
Baking Powdet

Saves

Laurel—T K Terry
(Co«*»«<f«d on <NS«M f.)

The use of Royal Baking Powder is 
essential to the healthfulness of the 
family food. «; " ' ^i.^ - 4

.i. Ye«t ferments the food. • 'JKV ! «•* J3> *> 
, ,.*>'• • . Alum baking powders are injurious;

Baking Powder saves health*
MrVal IAKMM MWDM OQ* MR* *Qft« '
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•MA ON
LITTLE GIRL

Stoptess Nights for Mother
and Awful Suffering

ofjhiid.

CURED BY CUTICUBA
HidGfenupAII Hope of Ever 
• .Making Any Cure.

L B. Jones, Addington, Ind. 
*: "My little girl had been 
; for two years from eczema, 

and during that time I conld not 
get a night's sleep, aa ber ailment 
was Tery serere. I had tried so many 
remedies and spent so much money, 
deriving no benefit, I had given np 
all hope of mating any cure. Asa last 
resort I was persuaded to try Cnticura, 
and to my great delight a marked 
change was manifested from the first 
application. I gave the child a bath' 
with Cnticura Soap, n»ing a soft piece 
of nnulin cloth. This I did twice a 
day, each time following with Cnti- 
cnra Ointment, and at the same 
time gave the Resolvent, according to 
direction*. One box of Ointment 
and two bottle* of the Resolvent, to 
gether with the Soap, effected a per 
manent cure. I submit this for pub 
lication, hoping it will assist other 
•offerer* in curing themselves,"

COiMPLETE TREATMENT
Consisting of Cutlcurm Soap 

Ointment and Pills.
The first step in the treatment of 

chrooic Eczema is to remove the 
scale* and crusts and soften the skin, 
by warm baths with Cuticnra'Soap. 
Dry carefully «nd apply Cnticura 
Ointment, lightly at first, and where 
•oViaabla spread it on pieces of soft 
cloth and bind in place. Take the 
Resolrent Pills, or liquid, in medium 
dose*. Do not use cold water in bath 
ing, «ad avoid cold, raw winds.

CoUnr* Rnolrat. ate.
<*«>>,

OCEAN CITY
Miss Caroline Rayne haa returned 

from •whore she has been spending the 
winter. -. ' .,/    ..If"

Mis8 Nellie Dennis is'r|ioma ftft* 
visiting friends in Boston town. *,

Mr. T. J. Cropper IB busy Retting 
piling for the front of the Eastern 
Shore Hotel.

We wonder why one of onr store 
keepers goes up the beach so olten. 
He must hare caught a girl np there.

Mr. Sewell Jones haa trail t it n«w 
house on Blood street. ' ( ,,

Mr. Lemuel Wyatt has sent hi« 
watch to the blacksmith shop for re 
pairs.

The boys In town are ready for tel 
egraphing as soon as they get their 
tickers, but the ticks are not as thick 

they were before the Stock law 
came out. • ,

The fishermen are leaving for the 
South. Am afraid there might be a 
fire whilst gone and won't b6 enough 
left to put it out.

Mr. Henry Pnrnell, one of onr lire 
and hustling merchants made Berlin 
a business visit Wednesday.

ST. MARTINS.
Miss Beulah Hudson spent Saturday 

and Sunday with Mr. anil Mrs. James 
Darig at Whaleyrille.

Misses Jennie and Annie Britting- 
ham of Whaleyrille, rislted Mr. and 
Mr-i. John Brittingham, Sunday.

Mr. Win. Hudson of Ocean City, 
L. S 3. spent Saturday at the home 
of his parents. Mr. and Mrs. Wni. 
Hudson.

Miss Bertha Baker, of near Berlin 
visited relatives here part of last 
week.

Mr. Nathaniel Jarman spent Sun 
day with Mr. Lee Warren at Berlin.

Mrs. Hetty Oough and Miss Fannie 
Hudson spent Friday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Wm. Jarman of near Berlin.

BERLIN.
Mrs. Mitohell, mother of Mrs. Eng 

land, is this week a] rlsitor at the' "'

• * , of Dow, w*s

!••! CfcmUU CoOfd PBlt. »«c. p«t i-
ttt Dr«f a Clinu. 
e "Ho* »

Tbk* more merry and more 
bappy (OHMof Ui* following 
tnitrnmenti will be found 
dsatmbt*) any stana.

r: 8TBNWAY,
Sleek. Blasius. 

Painter 6 Ewing,
and niton, at FACTORY PRICBS,

wblcn mean* tbe leait you
can bay them lor.

I sell th* Celebrated

STANDABD SHEET MUSIC,
VIOLINS, GUITAB8,

MANDOLINS,

aad all aorU of

Musical : Merchandise.
Plate*, Drama, Fife*. WhUtle*. etc., 

at prioa* UuU won't breavk yoa.
''*"" » t » •

W.T. DASHIELL,
240 MAUT STRKKT,

SALISBURY, MD.
*)••»•»»)»»»»»)•»»»»»»<

Falling downrtairs at her home, nt ar 
Elarlerille, Mrs. Elizabeth Monej, an 
aged lady broke her right arm.

Talbot county canners will meet 
this week to decide on a price to b« 
paid a ton for tomatoes dnrinR the 
coming season.

CASTOR IA
For Infanta and Children.

Hit Kimi YN Hare Always Bought
Bean the 

Signature of

renty P,
of l^erlln and friends from 

Satnrdaknqtll eitly Monday morning.
Mrs. Wbemaa Dlrickson who has for 

the past two months been a visitor 
at her mother's in New York, return 
ed the last of the week.

Mr. Jno. Selby Pnrnell attended 
the funeral of Ms uncle, John S. 
Spence Bear New Market last Friday*

Messrs. Wm. R. Pnrnell and Theo 
dore Pnmell, two of onr giticens are 
making Philadelphia » business visit 
this week.. M.I! 'i,'.,v, •-'-,«••. -

Messts. W, O. Kerbin aWoilrer D. 
Colling, representing the legal talent 
of our county seat, were guests of the 
Atlantic Wednesday.

Mrs. Ella Waddell has been in Salis 
bury for several days and at the bed 
side of her cousin, Mr. Lee Bnffington 
administering to his wants and making 
him as comfortable as possible.

The Czar's salary is something like 
$7,600,000 a year yet at the present 
would be more than pleased to hare 
some one take the job off his hands, 
at least for the present.

Dr. Baggott who has been closely 
confined to his Ocean City office the 
past winter, enjoyed a most delightful 
trip to Washington City and a visit 
to his family there. The Doctor had 
the pleasure of renewing the acquaint 
ance of roaiiy old friends.

Gen. Bryan haa been asked to assist 
in the prosecution of the case agains 
Simpers charged with the Constable 
mnrder which will begin in Elkton, 
March 27th.

A coterie of old friends were most 
hospitably entertained by Mr. George 
Scott last Sunday for dinner. Mr. 
Harry Dale anil Lee Timmons of 
Whaleyville and Jerry Campbell, Ber 
lin. To their regret Dr. Ira C. Tyn- 
ilall who was also one of tho invited 
was unable to put in his appearance 
tho' his inclination was good and 
heart with tlio jovial board through 
out his day's practice. 'Tis to be 
hoped his patients will be visited with 
no great calamity or be held responsi 
ble for the doctor's non attendance.

A little boy was bouncing hin rub 
ber ball round the counter of carefully 
arranged pieces of hoK-coW;Steer lamb 
and calf. The father who had been ac 
close observer of its leaps and bounds re 
marked to li iinsclf , ' ' meats and bounds 
menta and bounds, there ought to be 
an awf nl good gag somers in that, ' ' but 
guciseil he did not have book learning 
enough to get it up.

Cap. John Long, of Frankford, 
passed through oar town Monday with 
a drove of mules for sale through the 
lower part of tho county and, Virignia. 
Capt. Long has been 'a dealer in cattle 
and horses for gear* very successfully. 
His last addition is anew venture en 
tirely-

Mr. E. W. MoMaster, of Pocomoke 
City, spent Wednesday night in Berlin.

Miss Lillian Doncan, New Hope, 
is a guest for a week of Mr. and Mrs. 
Thomas Taylor on Bay street.

The toothsome shad is now said to 
be more abundant in San Francisco 
Bay than anywhere on the Atlantic 
coast.

The latest fad among the Parisian 
Aristocracy is said to be risiting cards 
for their pet dogs, with monogram 
attachment. Boston and New York 
will be heard from later.

While walking along the nhoie of 
Silver Lake near Akron, Ohio, George 
Lodge stumbled upon a billet of pure 
silver. On further investigation he 
and his brother dug out 20 more, mak 
ing a ton in all. An old citizen told 
how they were placed there by Indiana 
just before the battle of Tippcoanoe, 
who dumped this hoard into the water 
for safe keeping.

11111 M M >»O**MI IIMI11••••••*•**•*••

BALTIMORE'S BEST STORE.

HOWARD AND LEXINQTON STREETS.

Catarrh Cannot Be Cured
with LOCAL APPLICATIONS, as they 
cannot reach the sett of tbe disease. 
Catarrh i a blood or constitutional 
disease, and in order to cure It you 
must take Internal renedi'B. Hall's 
Catarrh Cure Is taken internally, and 
acts directly on the blood and mucous 
surfaces. Hal.'s Catarrh Cure is not a 
quack medicine. It was prescribed by 
one of the best physicians in this coun 
try for years and is a regular prescrip 
tion. It is composed of the beet tonics 
known, combined with the best blood 
purifiers, acting directly on tin* mucous 
surfacep.. The perfect combination of 
the two ingredient* i* what produc> s 
such wonderful results in curing 
Catarrh. Seud for testimonials free. 
F. J. CHENEY & CO.. Props., Toll-do, O.

Sold by Druggists, price 78c.
Take Hall's Family Pills for const! 

pation. *

"A dose in time sures lives." Dr. 
Wood's Norway Pine Svrup; nature's 
remedy for coughs, colds, pulmonary 
diseases of erery sort. *

We Prepay Freight Charges to all pointt within 1S5 milet of Baltimore ' 
on all Purchatet Amounting to $5.00 or more.

ULTRA-FASHIONABLE MILLINERY
There's No Doubt About It

A wealth of sensible new ideas hss been incorporated in the H. K. 
& Co. trimmed Hats.

It is customary among many milliners to adopt a few special ideas 
in tbe matter of shape or style, and try to influence the public in their 
faror. Our way is to supply bats tbat will meet the varying tempera 
ments, assuring correctness and artistlo character in erery hat. And 
becomingness—that's a charm not to be loit tight of.

Prices begin at 85.00 for Trimmed Hats that cannot be matched 
except for a good bit more, and rl*e gradually to 140.00 for the loveliest 
creations you erer paw

ThePhuio 
with the sweet tone"

Sold by the Maker.

Convenient 
Terms.

STIEFF,
9 NORTH 

LIBERTY 
STREET,

Baltimore, Md.

Untrimmed Hats of Milan, chip, 
hand made straw, English, split, 
horsehair and silk braids. Erery 
color. 81 60 to 810.00

Ready to Wear and stiff Hats.
$8.00 to $35 00. 

Children's Hats—trimmed or un-
trlmmed. • 81 00 to 1500.

The Section Devoted to Flowers
We have devoted 110 feet of space to the display of flowers, and the ar 

rangement of cssee makes selection rerr easy. The stock includes u, I 
sorts of flowern, ranging In price from 2Bo to $6 00.

Fancy Feathers Wings, Pompons, Pads, Quills. Breasts, Coqne Plumes, 
Ostrich Feathert*. Tips and Pompons. 25o to $35.00.

NEW SILKS THAT FASHION APPROVES
procession of exquisite silks coming in and |There's a constant 

going out of the store.
We tell now of the most popular sort*—there's difflcnltr in keeping 

stocks full, so eagerly are they bought.
Chiffon Taffeta Silk, in shepherds 

checks and two tone effects. 75c, 
7Bo, 89c, 81 00 and 81.25

FanoySilks—hair-line stripes, woren 
figures, dote, jacquard weares 
and two-color effects. 69c, 75c, 
78c, 89c, 81 00, 81.85 and 81.BO.

Black and Colored Bond Tsffeta 
Silk. Your money back if it 
wears unsatisfactorily. 85c.

Imported Chiffon Tsffeta Silk- 
plain .and changeable. Very de 
sirable for full costumes. 8Qc, 
$1.00 and 81.20

Black and Colored Rajah Pongee 
Silk; 80 inches wide. $1.25.

Black and Colored liurlingham Pon 
gee Silk; 27 inches wide 81 75.

Black and Colored Clifton Bond 
Suiting Silk; pure dye; chiffon 
finish. $1.20.

THE

INTERNATIONAL 
*WALKOVER*

FIRE and

INSUM
We beg to armour 

represent five well kn 
Fire Insurance Comj 
solicit* share of the I 
are also District man 
well known , UU '^

UNION CENTRAL I 
ANCE COM

which pays an anno a 
your premium, that 
yon. If you want to 
life, let us call and 
inrestment.

Insley B
Phone 84 

Diriaion St. 8 A LI?
'••«il*IIH*T»*T<

•r1
•1

FOR SALE BY
J. H. DASHIELL & BRO.,

WHITE HAVEN, f!D.

Calrin B. Taylor, Attorney At-Law.

ATTORNEY'S SALE
OP VALUABLE

Real Estate

•••»»•»••»»»••»••»•»»*•»»

ARE YOU AMONG THE FBW 
WITrKHJT

bar* Intnffloleot Iniarmnoe, or coming 
into ponwailon of property that may 
a* 4satroy*d midden hr by Are without 
a mome»t'« warn luff

OvPtlki«AriWrlttnliStii.ird 
Cwfwiiit. wntiirims.

W. S. GORDY,
Oenl IniuranctyAgt., 

Main Street, Salisbury, Md.

Teacher's Examination.
To •eoonmodaU *om« who may flnd ll In- 

ooarmUnl to attend th« regular vacation 
cuUBlaaUoD, an opportunity to Mwure a oer- 
UtteaU to Uacli lu Uil* oouuty will be given 
IB U>» room* ol the BalUbnry High Bchool, 
(MglnnlBC at 8 o'clock, u follow*:

SATURDAY, APRIL 8TH.
OrthoaraphV, Ee«xllng, WrIUng, Arltheme- 

tH.OSKtspt'r e*4 Hlitory, (IT. 8. and Md.)

SATURDAY, APRIL 1STH.
Grammar, Physiology, Oonitltu 

(C. 8. and Md.) AlgeU/a, Theory and 
_ IB*. Mid Monool Law*. 
If tit* etoalrsd to take a part of the lubJecU

-_ ffeOT* dat*« and the remainder at the 
mmM— '"*""" II- will be permitted; but a
•MttttaM may not Uk« the ume (ubjeel at

By OrOmorttM Boartf,
H. CRAWrORD BOUNDS.

County Hupl.

For Sale.
Wklta Tttble end Btoek Meal, by the w —•• or toe.

By Virtue of a power of sale contain 
ed in a Mortgage from Lee Bailer and 
EttaM. Ballsy, his wife,.and Ernest C. 
Ward and Lizzie E. Ward his wife, to 
Alfred J. Townsend, dated the tnlrty- 
flrst day of December, in the year 1903, 
and duly recorded among the land rec 
ords of Wlcomico County, in Liber E. 
A. T. No. 89, Folio 80 etc., default 
baring occurred in the payment of 
said Mortgage as provided therein, the 
undersigned, Calrin B. Taylor, Attorn 
ey named in said Mortgage, will sell at 
public sale in front of tbe store house 
belonging to Ebonezsr O. Darls, at 
Willards in Wicomlco County and 
State of Maryland on

Thursday, March 30th,
A. D. 1905 ' , 

at 9 80 o'clock a. m., all those pieces 
or parcels of land situated and lying 
in Pittarllle Election District in Wlcora 
loo County ana1 Bute of Maryland, and 
particularly described aa follow*: Ly 
ing on tbe Northerly side of the public 
road leading from New Hope Mills to 
New Hope Switch and beginning on the 
East end of New Hope Mill Pond, run 
ning North arty nine degrees East one 
hundred and sixty-three poles, thence 
North serenty and three-fourths de 
grees West thirty and four-fifth poles, 
thence North eighty-four degrees West 
forty-six poles, thence South sixty-two 
degrees West eighty-three poles to the 
Mill Pond, thence with a straight line 
to the beginning, containing forty- 
three acres of land, more or less, one- 
sixth of an acre being excepled for tbe 
church lot; It being the same land 
which was granted and convoyed to the 
said Lee Bailey and Ernest C. Ward by 
Deed from Alfred J. Townsend, dated 
the nineteenth day of October, in tbe 
year 1908, and duly recorded among tbe 
land records of Wlcomico County, In 
Liber J.T. T., No. 88, Folio 288 etc., 
and being all of the land, with the ex 
ception aforesaid, which Henter E. 
Townsend wIliad to the said Alfred J. 
Townsend by Will dated BepUmbar the 
third, 1800, said Will being recorded in 
Liber of Wills L J. O., No. 1, Folio 72, 
to which Deed and Will reference is 
hereby made.

^VThU property Is very desirable, 
being conveniently located near 
church, school, store, depot and trlst 
mill. Etaalda* It has a MM strawberry 
patch of several acres, a nice orchard 
wWha variety of fruit trees, and la 
well adapted to all kinds of trucking 
and farming. , r>

TEBM8 OF SALE—CASH. 
Taxes will be paid to January tha 

1st, 1900. Title papers at expense of 
purchaser.

CALVIN B, TAYLOR,

The Into Russian Army forcibly re- 
uiindu of one many of onr Maryland leg- 
ifllatorn. It shows the greatest reluct 
ance to gire op a pass.

One of neighboring county school 
teachers took an unruly pnpil across 
her knee and padded the youngster un 
til his pants actually smoked. Tho 
boy had a hip pocket filled with 
matches which ignited under tho Be- 
rare pressure and a «runll conflagra 
tion only averted by pouring a dipper 
of water in lii-i pocket. Nine out of 
ten school hoys nowadays nre more or 
less filled with old Lucifer which re* 
quires constant ami prompt attention.

Sheriff Lanktord adminlHtored twen 
ty lashes on tho bare back of Levin 
White, colored, Tuesday afternoon in 
jail. The charge was beating his 
wife and received his just deserts.

One of the latest announcements 
from W liming ton. N. O., Is that Mr. 
John R. Kenly will retire from the 
general management of the Atlantic 
Coast-line Railway to* derote his en 
tire attention to the duties of fourth 
rice-president of the same system. Mr. 
Kunly is a brother of Mr. E. O. Kenly 
at Malreru farm, this county and also 
an ancle of Mr. Glenn Kenlr. who is 
with his nnole In North Carolina, and 
bltU fair to make in tho near future 
rnllrnml man himself. Success to him.

Our esteemed contemporary the New 
York Now*, reported last week that 
sorural departments of the Carnegie 
Steel Plant at Homestead, Pa., were 
closed on account of the absence of 
workmen. IndnHtrinl peace prevails 
in that section neither Btrike or lock 
out reported and the community's 
health as good aa usual. The plant 
superintendent was puzzled and upon 
investigation (Uncovered that the stork 
had visited !il families and tho popu 
lation proixirtlonally Increased. An 
item of news that ought to afford our 
President infinite satisfaction.

Mr. Thomas U. Hanley, we ranch 
regret to report lit confined to tho house 
mid sick with the grip. A few days 
of quietude and rent, tho' a little Irk- 
«ome will no doubt proro beneficial.

Mr. Andrew Powell haa tills season 
joined one tit the numerous orews that 
are fishing for ntnrgeon and left MOD- 
lay for Chlncoteagno.

Without losing a single animal, 
Keren shepherds recently drore a flock 
of 14,000 sheep from Maiuaga to Nabre, 
New South Wales, a distance of 1)00
UllloB. ,

Mrs. J. C. Dirlckson, who has been 
wintering in Baltimore since Xmas, 
returned this week accompanied by 
Mrs. Edward Tyler, her daughter. 
Mm, Tylor is only paying a flying 
visit and will return to Baltimore 
Saturday.

Mins Adeleue Hamnioud, ed.itroas of 
the Cathedral school Maga'.lne, Wash- 
lugton City, is a most welcome guest 
at the home of her grand mother, Mrs. 
Esther HaiDuioud on Main street.

It Saved Us Leg.
P. A. Danforth of LaQrange, Qa., 

suffered for six months with a fright 
ful running tore on his leg; but writes 
that Bucklen's Arnica Salre wholly 
cored It in fire days. For Ulcers, 
Wounds, Piles, it's the best salve in 
the world. Cure guaranteed. Only 
25 cts. Sold by all druggists. *

If Nervons and Bun Down
•Imply Improre your circulation. Remove tbe 
wane matter that clog* the blood by taking Ramon'* Pill*—then tone tbe nenrou* *y*tem 
with the Tonic Pellet*. All In one bos for 15 eta 
add money back If not utltfird.
Sold by Dr. Ellegood, Delmar, Del.

Government Appointments.
How secured. Oirll aorrice exam 

ination at Salisbury March IS, and 
April 19. We can prepare you for 
them by mail. Write for particulars. 
Tho Washington Clril Service Corre 
spondence College, 1100 N. Y. Are., 
Washington, D. O. Imo.

WOMEN'S $1.25 KID GLOVES, $1.00
"The Cavalier'' English cut Gloves, with pique stitching. In tan, 

brown and black.
H. K. & CO. Kid Gloves, $ 1.00—Quarauteed

To say that these are the finest Kid Gloves at the price, is a mild state 
ment Many glores not near so good are sold for more elsewhere. 
They have two clasps and Paris point stitching. In tan, mode, gray, 
brown, pearl, white and black.

Kayser Silk Qloves, 50c, 75c and $1.00
The«e Silk Glores hare double finger tips; with two clasps. In tan, mode, 

brown, navy blue, gray, pearl, pongee, white and black.

Suede Lille Gloves, with two 
brown, white and black.

Suede Lisle Qloves, SOc
clasps and rllk points. In grty, mode,

(hir Mail Ortlrr Ofjiartmcvt <• n/uf/qwl In giur prompt and accurate irrvicr. 
Tho Hc<\ttt Jtazftr r<J Mu/ifon* witl be ma{le<1 free eifrjj mon/A on rfquett. 
Bnmpl" "/ »/A«, fire*t Ufxx/i, Wath fabrifi. rnid»> rn, uHI be rherrfully tent If u<iu 

«•(// urri » /<.r Ihrm.

Hochschild. Kohn & 60.
; Howard and Lexington Streets. 
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For Sale.
Cow Peas —Whippor- 

will, New Era and 
Blank, $1.75 bus.
Wmson Clover Seed, 
$5.50 bushel. ....— -

Onion Sets, $2.50 per 
bushel.

Northern Grown Seed 
Potatoes—Irish Cob 
bler, Houlton Rose, 
Polaris, $2.00 bbl.

J. E. HOLLAND. 
MILFORD, DEL.

BALTIHORB, MU.

>»»*»**«>**•»»*+**

To Our* a Oongh
take Rimon'i Bngllih Cough Syrnp In *mall 
dote* durlnf the day, thrn deep at night. A pine 
tar balm without morphine. >}C at all dealera.
Eor sale by Dr. Ellegood, Delmar, Del.

»»»»»*•»•»«*»»»»»»»»*»•»»»»»»»•*»»»»»•»»»»»»»»»»»»»»•

JUST OUT!

BRITISH COLUMBIA ILLUSTRATED
Containing 14 pages, up-to-date in everything. Size 12x15 !

Illoitratlng the Honodleu Reionrcc* of
The Richest Province of the Biltlsh Empire

IU ro»l. oil, am! lumbm; IU flnherlei on left, lake unrt rlvrr; IUI mineral and 
Agricultural ro-oiirro; IU cltlM unit lowin; Uu river, lake and inounutlii •penury, runeclally lllintrHtltiK IU great mining development, with view* or all the principal 
mluei, mini, •mellem, etc.

SENT POST-FREE ON RECEIPT OF PRICE. SI.OO

Address, JAMES LAWLER, Rossland, B. C.
The largoxl iOv«rll»«r In and for BrltUh Columbia and author ol "Million* Undo In Mlnei." "1'reni Clipping* and Valuable Information." "A Ilia In Cloud*." Kor 
II. C, lie.. An

SAL

LANE

F-ARM WANTED.
If you want to»ell your Farm, plea*e 

•end full de«crlptlon, loca 
tion, price, etc., lo

J. A. JONES c£ CO.
(HucoeMon to Bally & Jonea,)

REAL ESTATE BROKER^.

MEN WANTED FOK THE UNITED 
"I HTATES NAVY. The United Hta (I 
Naval Hcrvlro oiforn to young men Joining It 
a promUlnr career-mill iirovlnUm r.ir life, or during u<xxl lichavlor. With I he growth of 
the Navy, opportunities lor mlvunrement are 
IncrvanliiK, and promotion* to good portion* 
can be attained by young men wlio are wlll- 
InKtowork for them. Age requirement* 17 
year* to .Hi year*. Particularly gooil oppor 
tunities arc offered to mechanic*. Kor fnfor- 
matlon, apply or write to the Hurcmi of Navi 
gation. Navy Department. Wnxhlngton, D. C. 
or Ui Inn Kecrulllng omoe, .'fiil North Calvert 
Hlrrel, Baltimore, Md.

All or any j

$3O, $35 a 
Per Ac

T as to quality 01

TWENTY Acre* 
laud sold within 
weeks. Only th

ALL WITHIN T\ 
OF SALIS

If interested app

W. F. Al
: SALISBURY, M

BEST BUY IN 
B. C., CANADA, AT 

1 5 CENTS

Greatest GOLD
DISCOVERY of the

AGE l» in B.C.

OK first national Bank

March 9,1909.
Attorney.

OP DELMAR

CAPITAL - $30,000.

Solicits the Accounts 
Firms and Individuals

Interact Allowed on Deposits 
Savings Fund.

In

J. P. MORRIS,
PRESIDENT.

P. S. 8HOCKLEY,
V. FBM,

8. KEB BLEMONS,
0*8111 EB.

A. W. ELLIS,
ABUT. OJBU1BH.

Mrs. Olayton J. Pnrnell;*' of 'Snow 
.Hill, was reported today critically ill 
with pneumonia, ' '

Safe Deposit Boxes For Rent.

THE BIG FOUR
Consolidated Gold Mines, Limited

Capital $625,000, of which 35 per cent in shares is now in 
our Treasury. Shares Fully Paid and Non-assessable.

FOR RENT.
OFFICES AND ASSEMBLY ROOM IN 

MASONIC TEMPLE BUILDING.
We bcic to announce (hat wo have for rent 

ottloe* on I hi> neconil floor of the Maaonlo 
with Hll modern ooove- 

roomx, heated by ulram

fer

Tmuplo Building, with Hll modern oonve- 
nli«noe»-Ilitlit, airy room*, heated by ateam 
and lighted by electricity. Hoom* *inile or 
In niilu-n of two or innr. The AMpmbly Itonm 
la al*o ready for rent. Th la room l« partlou-
-riy fitted for Hall*. Ke«llval«. H.'cuptloui,
•KalliurlnK* of niiy character. H ha* n mod- 
ru allchon attorned for llan<|iiel«, al*o a 
ood-iliril KlaKP f»r Theatrical*. I'lul* of the 
oor ipac« for runt can bo toen at the oftloe of 
he caniodlan, lu th>> bulldlnic, who will alao 
how prtMpocilvo renter* nver the bulldlnf 
nd give prlcen of room*, etc.

TRUSTEES MASONIC TEflPLB, 
R. D. OR1KH, Chairman, 

BAI.IHHUBY, Uu.

Mine* directly writ of the Ix>Ilnl 
andl^iHol No.2, War KiuleandCvnlre 
Htar, four of tha liiriceNt jcold-copp^r 
mlm*a In the world, all of which have 
l>ald large dividend!..

M-Hainri Idrnilral ore and vein* 
now In night ou (he BIQ FOUR. 
Utrgeorebodlo*.

Aiiiayn from S'i to f*OU In gold, copper, 
•liver. vUi. Very rich dlnplay li now 
on exhibition In the city ore exhibit, 
canting wide comment.

We have nearly two mile* of railway 
on Ulg four properly with water and 
limber In abundance.

Koaaland ore ihlpmenU for 1802, BW.OCO loni. Hlilpped for 1UOH about 
410,000 loin; 1WOI, about 400.000 ton*. 
Total value of Kouland orea mined,
aji.ooo.ooo.

Ilouland'i large ore botllei aie a 
great mooeaa with the concoutratlon 
*yitem of ore reduction. H.OO ore now 
pay* to mlne.ai DOW proved by the 
laleil report* and dividend*.

No leia than 100 ihare* aold. Hhare* 
can be bad on Initallment plan, pay- 
menu monthly. Twenty per cent, 
caih. balance within a year. 
__ Company bu* no debU or llablllllei, 
and a full force i f men now working.

Keferenoe*—The HOD. Mayor, (lold 
ComrnlMloner, poelmaater, or any 
bank or btulaeu man In city.

There It a tide In the aOfalra of men 
Which, taken at tbe flood, load* on

to fortune;
Omitted, all the voyage of their life 

•41 bound In ihallowi and In niKerlr*.

Please Note Price at 
PER

SHARE 
For One Month.

115 CENTS'
Aqy amount less than $100 

•end by poatofflc* or •xpr«ss 
monay-ordar; ovar this amount, 
by bank draft to Secretary

BI|FovCoi.olUiM6oM Milts, LW, 
Reulut, B,C,,Cutwi,

Order {Hank* and our moet oomprehenilve and complete IllnitraUd Proepeetu*. ; •bovine •» HoMland mine* and firing- valuable Information, with Mapa and Keporu 
, from Hlnlof KaglQMim, Mat only toJnvMlora or Ihoee dealrlag la Invwu Henl fr«« ,, on recelptoTlOoenUln*Uimp««brpo»t««». . ••

'-VKDEH N1H1. ___

Joaeph* 1>. Major* el. al. vor.ii* Wm. H. 
Major* el. itl.

n thi. Circuit (•ouri.for; Wlcomico County.
In K«iulty Nn. 1521. Jan. Term, to wll

Mchlal.lW,.
Ordered, that tha ulo of the property men- 

tlored In tlieae pnx-eedltiK* made and report- 
«l.. »y <'e<>rge W. Hell, Triialee, be ratlnod uncl rouririnMl, unk-M came to the 
contrary thcn-of In, nhowu on or before the

Breakfn*t Roll*, bal 
wee. unu' hour* of 
are ptirrliaHiililu ea( 
V Uchelbvr'* llakxr 
llvered at your rti 
leave a Btandlnic or< 
on to call. Mo*l | 
•bout our roll* an 
your Mo? Wliyn 
Juit once.

FRANK P. !
(•occ***or to J. /

BAKER AND COI
800 E. Church St., <

F>MONI

WHITE 8 
Palace :*

t
"U"*'" "'* »lnounl "I •»!«• to be 

True copy u.?1""*™ A ' TOABVINB, curk. 
KHNEHT A. TOADVINB, Clerk

BUSINESS 
COLLEGE, v
125 W. Saratoga St, Baltimore,

SETS A SITUATION • 
FOR EVERY GRADUATE.

lway* on t 
Hurme* bourdrd by the 0 
year. lh« be*t attentloi 
left loour onrti. Uood t 
•table.

TRAVKLKUM convey 
peninsula. Htyllih U 
wool* all train* and bo*

White A
The BDiy HUble*. Di

DR. ANNIE I 
DEN1

Afttr January 1st, 
•• offioei

No. 200 North I
BALISBU

Toadvin
At

BtreeU. 
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SALISBURY ADVERTISER,

FIRE and LIFE

INSURANCE
We beg to announce that we 

represent Ave well known old line 
Fire Insurance Companies. We 
•olioilu share of. the business. We 
are also District managers for the 
well known

UNION CENTRAL LIFE INSUR 
ANCE COMPANY

which pays an annual dividend on 
your premium, that will interest 
yon. If you want to insure your 
life, let us call and explain the 
Investment. . ,,

Insley Bros..
Phone 84, 

Division St. SALISBURY, MD.

• • IIK-tl Ml HH»II II !*§»••

MARCH

For Love of 
Country

By CYRUS TOWNSEND BRADY,
AMker et "TN Orl* el «eaer." The 

tartkeraen," "Sir B*wy 
kccnm," "A Dedei 

' Be.

Copyrtfkt. IK*, by Chart* ScrOrwr'. Son*

•+++»+•»•••»*)»••»»»

FOR 
SALE, i
110 Acres

——OK——

VALUABLE

Farming i! 
Truck

LANDS.

All or any part at

S3O, $35 and $40 
Per Acre,

T as to quality or location.

KSrONE HUNDRED AND 
TWENTY Acre* of the above 
laud sold within the Itat two 
weeks. Only the above left

ALL WITHIN TWO MILES 
OF SALISBURY.

', If interested" apply at once to ' .

W. F. ALLEN,
I SALISBURY, MARYLAND. '• >

(••iiofNavl- 
HKlnn, D. C, 
jrtli Calvert

ive for rent 
IboMaaonlo 
tarn conve- 
id by ntcuin 
:l« "ingle or 
Mnblylloom 

U partleu- 
Itvcvptlont, 

t hail n mod- 
ueU, alio a 
I'luUnf the 

i the office of 
ho will also 
ihe building

Crisp an! Appetizing
Break nut Roll*, baked rrmh In the 
wee. »nm' linura of each morning, 
are pnrrhminlilo each dny at Frank 
P Hcuelbur'M llaknry, or will |M> do- 
Uvervd at your door If you will 
leave a Blandlng order for our wag 
on to call. Mont pmiplu know all 
about our rolU and Ilkn 'om. Uo 
you? MoT WliynotT Try them 
juilonce.

FRANK P. SCHEIBER,
(•acceuorto J. A. PHILUPS.)

BAKER AND CONFECTIONER.
200 E. Church St, SALISBURY, MD.

F»MONK *t»e.

ul itle* to be 
HNK, Clerk. 
VINE, Clerk

WHITE ft LOWE, 
Palace : Stables.

Hor*")* alwayi on tale and exchange 
Hune* bourdrd by the d»v, wurk, month or 
year. Ihe bent attention ulvun to ov«rylhlng 
len Inour curti. Uood uc'x'm" alwayi In the 
ilnble.

TKAVKLKUH convoyed to any part of the 
ponlDtula. Htyllih teaniH for hln-. Bun 
uieeta all trains and boat*.

White & Lowe,
The Bnir BUble*. Dock HU,H«Jl»bury. Bid

DR. ANNIE F. COLLET,
f DENTIST,

After January 1st, .1004, will occupy 
offices at

No. 200 North Division Street.
BAU8BUBY, MD.

Toadvin & Bell,
Attorneya-fct-Llftv

Mlte Court HOUM. Cor. Wauu 
and IHvMoii Btro.U. 
rum*#MUni|o<> ;t» UoUMttom aadl

1 
CHAPTER XXXVII.

T (WO weiiry hoi-wim-u on tired 
] liorscH wen1 slowly rlilini: up 

the river road Just where it 
entered the Wilton plunta- 

Uon. One was younx. a mere boy In 
years: but n eortnln linblt of ootnimind. 
with the rfspontrtbillty iirvompunylnK. 
bad given him n more iiinnly uppear- 
nnre thnn his npp warranted. The 
other, to n enmml clnnre. noenied much 
older thnn lib companion, though 
closer InnruH-tlnn would show thnt be 
WRH p»!ll s. vnnnz innn and that those 
munts upon tits face wlncu the cnreles* 
paiwerT7'would consider the nttrlbnt 
of age bud been traced l-y the flnge 
of grief and trouble. The bronzed a 
weather beaten fnces of both riders 
spoke nn open air life aud suggested 
those who go down upon the great 
deep In ships, a suggestion further 
borne out by tbe faded, worn npval 
uniforms they wore.

In spite of the Joy of sprln 
which \vna all about them, both (were 
silent and both were Bad. But the sad 
ness of the boy, as wus natural! was 
less deep, less Intense, than thnt of the 
man. He was too young to reallfee tbe 
greatness of the loss he bad sustained 
in the death of his father aud sister, 
nnd were It not for the constant re 
minder n Horded him by the presence of 
his gloomy companion he would prob 
ably,'with the careless elasticity of 
youth, have been more successful In 
throwing off his own sorrow. The man 
hnd not lost a father or a sister, but 
some one dearer Bill I. He looked thin 
and III, and nnder the permanent 
bronze of his countenance the ravages 
wrought by fever, wounds and long 
Illness were plainly perceptible. There 
were gray bairn In-his thick, neatly 
tied locks, too, that had no rightful 
place there In one of his age. The 
younger nnd stronger assisted and 
watched over his older companion with 
the tendcrcst care and attention.

They rode slowly up tbe pleasant 
road under the great trees, from time 
to time engaging In n desultory con 
versation. Philip endeavored to cheer 
his cotupnnlon by talking lightly of 
boyhood days as each turn of the road 
brought fnuilllur places In Uie old es 
tate In view. Here he and Katharine 
and Hilary hod beeu wont to play; 
there was a favorite spot, a pleasant 
haunt here; this hod been the scene of 
some amusing adventure. These well 
meant reminiscences nearly drove Sey 
mour mad, but be would not stop them. 
Finally they came to the place where 
the road divided, one branch pnrsnlng 
It* course along the river bank past 
the boatbouse toward the Talbot place, 
the other turning Inland from the river 
and winding about till It surmounted 
the high bluff and reached tbe door of 
he Hall. There Philip drew rein. 
"This Is the way to tbe Hall, you 

know. Captain Seymour." he sold, 
pointing to the right Seymour besl- 
:ated a moment and said finally:

"Yes, I know. The boatbouse lies 
over there, does It not, beyond the 
turn? I think I will let yon go up to 
the house alone, Philip, aud I will go 
down to the boathouse myself. I will 
ride back presently."

"Well, then, I will go with you," Mid 
Philip. "I really think you ara too 
weak, yon know, especially after our 
long ride today, to go alone." 

"No, Philip," said Seymour gently. 
'I wish to be alone for a few mo 

ments."
Tbe boy hesitated.
"Ob, very well," he said, beginning 

to understand. "I will sit down here on 
this tree by the road and wait tor you. 
I'll tie my horse, and you can leave 
your* here also' If you wish. There 1* 
nothing at tbe Hall, God knows, to 
make me hurry up there now, since 
father nnd Katharine are gone." he 
continued, with a sigh, "tjo ou. sir. 
I'll wait You won't mind my wait 
ing r

"No; certainly not If you wish it. I 
shall be back In a few uiluutcs any 
way. I Just want to see tbe—tbe—ah— 
boathouse, you know."

"Yes, certainly, I understand, of 
course," replied Philip bluntly, but 
carefully looking away, and then dis 
mounting from hi* tired horse and as 
sisting Seymour to do the same from 
his.

"Poor old fellow!" he murmured a* 
he snw the man wnlk haltingly and 
painfully up the rond and disappear 
around the little bend.

Loft to himself, Seymour stumbled 
alone along tbe fnmlllar road over 
which a few short months before be 
had traveled light heartedly by the 
side of Katharine. As be pressed on 
he noticed a man leave the botttbouse 
and climb slowly up the hill. Desirous 
of escaping the notice of the stranger, 
who. he suppOHCxl, might be the factor 
or uKcut of the plantation, ho wnlteU 
In the shadow of the tree* until the 
man disappeared over the brow of the 
hill, aud then he staggered on. A short 
time after ho stood on the landward 
end of the little pier, aud then lila 
heart stood still for a second and then 
leaped madly In Ms breast as be seem 
ed to bear a subtle voice, like an echo 
of the past, which whinnered his name, 
"Seymour. Beymourl"

Stepping toward the middle of tbe 
pier so that be could see tlio Interior 
of the boathouse through the Inner 
door, his eyes fell UIKHI the figure of 
a woman standing In the other door 
way looking out over the water, 
stretching out bur bauds. Tbe sun bad 
set by this time, and the gray dusk 
of the. evening was stealing over tbe 
river. He could not see distinctly, but 
there was light enough to show him a 
familiar scarlet cloak at her feet, and, 
although her back wo* turned to him. 
be recognised tbe graceful outlines of 
her slender figure. It was Katharine 
or a dreamt But could too d«ud re 
turn again T Had the *e* glT*» OP 
her dead Indeed T

He could not believe tbe evidence of 
bis bewlklured sense*. It might be 
a hallucination, the baseleas fabric of

a vlalon. *ouie Image conjured from 
tb> deep rccem of his loving heart'by 
his enfeebled, disordered Imagination, 
•nd yet be surely bad heard a living 
voice. "Seymoor—John—oh, my level 
Stifling the beating of hi* heart 
ing his breath even, steppliix>Gftly 
lest be should affright tbe ulorvlslon. 
he staggered to tbe door/and stood 
gazing; then he whiapegcu one word: 

"Katharlner
It was only a wbyfjer she beard, but 

It reached the ven^enter of her being. 
"Kuthurlne!"yHe said softly uguln, 

with so mucbr passionate entreaty In 
his wistful /lice that under it* com 
pelling laflrcnce she slowly turned and 
looked toward the other door from 
whence Ae sound had come. Then a* 
she sail him, lifting one hand to her 
head /vhlle the other unconsciously 

ft her heart, she shrank back 
ist the wall and stared at him In 
less terror. He dropped nnstead- 

hli knee, a* if to worship *£ a 
Tine.
"Ob, do not go away T' he whispered. 

'I know it is only a dream of mine, so 
many tunes have I seen you ever since 
the night the frigate struck and I Bent 
yoa to your death on that rocky pax* 
in that beating sea. Aye, In tbe Ion* 
hour* of tbe fever—but yon did not 
shrink away from me then; you listen 
ed to me say I love you, and you an 
swered." He stretched out his band 
toward her In tender appeal. She bent 
forward toward htui. lie rose to bU 
feet, half In terror.

"Kate," he snld uncertainly, "la It In 
deed yon? Are yon alive again?'

She was nearer now. One glad cry 
broke from her lips. He wa* in her 
arm* again and she wa* clasped to hi* 
heart—a real woman and no dream, no 
vision 1 What the wind could only 
faintly shadow forth upon her cheek, 

Sprang Into life under tbe touch of hi* 
fevered tips, and color flooded them 
like a wave. Laughing, crying, sob 
bing, she clung to bim, kissed him with 
little Incoherent murmurs, gazed at 
him, wept over him, klased him again. 
All the troubles of the Intervening day* 
of Badness and privation faded away 
from her like * disused chrysalis, and 
she sparkled with life aud love like a 
butterfly new born.

He thnt was dead was alive again; 
be bad come back and he was heraj 
As for him, in fcnrful surprise, be held 
her to his breast once more, still unbe 
lieving. She noticed then an empty 
sleeve nnd raised It tenderly to her lips. 

"I lost It after an action with tbe 
British ship Yarmouth. It was only a 
flesh wound at first. \Ve were long in 
reaching Charleston. The arm bad to 
be amputated. It was a fearful ac 
tion."

"I know It," she Interrupted. "I wa* 
there."

"Yon, Katharine! Ah, that woman 
on the ship! I was not deceived then, 
and yet I could not believe it"

"Yes, 'twas 1. I gloried in your 
bravery until I saw you lying, as 
thought, dead on th_e deck. Ob, John 
the horror of that moment! Then 
called you nnd you did not anawor 
Then I wanted to die, too, but now 
am alive, again and so happy—but fo 
this;" she lifted the empty sleeve to her 
lips. "How you must have suffered 
my poor darling," she went on, he 
eye* tilling with tear*, her heart yearn 
Ing over him. "Aud how III you look, 
and I keep you standing here—bow 
thoughtless! Come to tbe bench here 
and sit down. Leu on me."

"Nay; but, Kate, you, too, have *nf 
fered. See!" He lifted her arm; th 
loose sleeve fell back. "Oh, how thin 
it Is. and how smooth and round am 
plump It was when I kissed It -last! 
he snld as he raised it tenderly again 
to his lips.

"It Is nothing, John. I shall be al 
right now that you are here. You poor 
shattered lover, how you mn*t havi 
suffered!" she went on, with a *ob In 
her voice.

"Oh, Katharine, this," looking down 
at his empty sleeve, "was nothing t*> 
what I suffered before, when I though 
I had killed you!"

"When you thought you bad killed 
me!" she snld In surprise. They were 
sitting close together now, and she had 
bis hand In both her own. "Bow 
when, was that?"

And then be told her rapidly abou 
the loss of the Radnor and tbe Idea 
which her note bud given that she wa 
on board of It.

"And you led that ship down to de 
struction, believing I was on herl Ho 
could you do It John?" she said re 
proachfully.

"It was my duty, darling Kate," h 
Bald desperately.

"And did you love your duty mur 
than me?"

"Ix>vc It? I hated It! But I had t 
do It, dearest," he went on pleadingly 
"Honor—you told me *o yourself, here 
In this very spot; I remember you 
words. Do you not recall them? 'If 
stood In the pathway of liberty for 
single Instant I should dcspUe tbo ma 
who would not swoop mo aside wltl 
out a moment's hesitation.' Don't yo 
know you said that. Katharine?"

"Did I say it? Ah, but that was be 
fore I loved you so and you swept me 
a*ldc. Well, I love you still, and. John, 
I honor you for it. too, but I could not 
do It. Yoa *ee, I am only a woman."

"Kute. don't sny 'only a woman' that 
way. What else would I bnve you, 
pray? But tell me of yourself."

Briefly she recited the event* thnt 
bad occurred to her, dwelling much up 
on Desborough's courage and devotion 
to her In the flrst day* of her captivity, 
thu death of Johnson, tbe burning of 
Norfolk, the death of Bentley. lie In 
terrupted her there am1, would fain 
bear ever)' detail of tbe sad scono over 
again, thanking her and blessing her 
for what she had done.

"It was nothing," she said *lmp)y. "V 
loved to do It. Ho was your frlerid. It 
seemed to bring liio closer to you." 
Then she told him of the foundering of 
the ship, of the frightful voyage In the 
boat, and rang tbe changes, upon D£S- 
borough's name—Ula cboerrulncss, bis 
unfailing zcul nnd energy—until Sey 
mour's heart filled with Jealous pain.

"Kate," be said at last, "a* I came up 
tbe road 1 saw a man leave tbe boat- 
house and climb the hill. Who was It?" 

• "It was Lord Desborougb, John."
Seymour was human and filled with 

human feeling. He drew away from 
h«r.

."What wag he doing hereT' be said 
coldly. She smiled at him merrily.

"Bidding me goodby. He wa* made 
prisoner, of courae, by the first soldier 
wf came acre** after we landed and

has been
Uvlty

idlng the day* of hi* CAD- 
US. He was exchanged to- 

leave* tonight."
athnrlne, he was in love with 

you," he said, with what seemed to 
him marvelous perspicacity.

"Yes, John," she answered, still smil 
ing.

"Was he making love to you here?""Ye*."
"And you? You praise this man; yon 

like him; you"—
"I think him tbe bravest man, the 

truest gentleman in tbe world—except 
this one." she said, laying her hand 
upon his shoulder and her head upon 
hi* breast. "No, no; be pleaded In vain. 
I only pitied him. I loved you. Do not 
be Jealous, foolish boy. No one should 
have nie. 1 am sours alone,"

Kitchener*. Rapid Rla*.
General Lord Kitchener of Khartum, 

commander In chief In India, ha* Just 
entered upon his thirty-fifth year of 
army service, he having Joined the 
royal engineers as a lieutenant Jan. 

1 4, 1871. He remained exactly twelve 
I year* a lieutenant, being promoted to 
: captain Jan. 4, 1883. From that point 

Is promotion waa somewhat rapid, he 
asslug through the ranks of major and 
"entennut colonel to that of colonel In 
ittle more than five years, hi* coto- 
elcy being dated April, 1888. He be- 
ame major general in 1806, lieutenant 

general In December, 1800. and general 
n June, 1002. Lord Kitchener 1* now 
n his fifty-fifth year.

Bwn«]»
Bljn.t«,•*

__ 
Tin Kind Yoa Hin BaqM

Women as Well as Hen An lido
Miserable by Kidney and

Bladder Mle.
Kidney trouble preys upon the mind, 

discourages and Ic&scnsanibition; beauty, 
vigor and cheerful- 
ness soon disappear 
when the kidneys ore 
out of order or dis 
eased.

Kidney trouble has 
become so prevalent 
that it is not uncom 
mon for a child to be 
born afflicted with 
•weak kidneys. If the 

child urinates toooften, if the unne scalds 
the flesh, or if, when the child reaches an 
age when it should be able to coutrol the 
passage, it is yet afflicted with bed-wet 
ting, depend u'pon it, the cause of the diffi 
culty is kidney trouble, and the first 
step should be towards the treatment of 
these important organs. This unpleasant 
trouble is due to a diseased condition of 
the kidneys and bladder and not to a 
habit as most people suppose.

Women as well as men arc made miser 
able with kiducv and bladder trouble, 
and both need the same great remedy. 
The mild nnd the immediate effect of 
Swamp-Root is soon realized^ It is sold 
by druggists, iu fifty- 
cent and one-dollar 
size bottles. You may 
have a sample bottle 
by mail free, also a BOOM at »na*-«aet. 
pamphlet telling all about Swamp-Root, 
including many of the thousands of testi 
monial letters received from sufferers 
cured. In writing Dr. Kilmer & Co., 
Binghamton, N. Y., be sure and mention 
this paper. Don't make any mistake, 
but remember the name, Swamp-Root, 
Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root, and the ad 
dress, Binghamton, N. Y., on every 
bottle.

W« have placed 
•vonr gradual* of our 

•ohool In a aoodfoaltlon. 
Laat rear w* Had «7 m 
thaa w* could all.

learn modem 
craduaM

W« fit our young men and 
women (or actual biulnesa. W« 

them ready to do real 
work. That U why our iradu- 
ataa are In constant

bmlnona men. 
All young men who eoMr 

tail* (Ml*** will hare the tn» 
the

•Imm, Bmlht, l.rtl
or the Chrto*

tlan Anoclatlon. Able Untrue 
In charge of Gymnasium. Sell 
open all the yonr. Instruction
•r li*ll for (done who cannot 
attend the Collrre. S«nd ft for 
T8 Leaaona In Pcnmnn*hlp for 
>!•••« Pmctlrv. itond for cata 
logue today. Mention this Paper.

Baltimore 
Business College*.

E. H. NORMAN, ..____
•00 to KB North Chartea Street. 

T. M. C. A. Building-,
-. Baltimore.

COMFORTABLE

HOME
BARGAIN

FOLEY'S
HONEY 

and TAR
CURES

Coughs antKColdft 
PREVENTS

Pneumonia and 
Consumption

Fotoy's Honey and Tar not only 
•top* the cough, but heals and strength" 
ens the lungs and prevent* serious re 
sult* from a cold.

There is no danger of Pneumonia, 
Consumption or other serious lung
trouble u Foloy's Honey and Tar
is taken, as It will euro the most stub 
born coughs—the dangerous kind that 
settle* on the lung* and may develop 
Into pneumonia over night.

If you have a cough or cold do not 
risk Pneumonia when Foloy'c Honay 
and Tar will cure yoa quickly and 
strengthen your lungs.

Remember the name — Fotoy's 
Honey and Tar—and refuse any 
substitute offered. Do not take chances 
with some unknown preparation that 
cost* you the same when you can get
Fotvy'i Honey and Tar, that cost*
yOO no more and U safe and certain 
in reaults. Contain* no oplotw.

Cured After PhytJolano Said Ha 
Had Consumption.

B. H. Jones, Pastor M. E. Church, 
Grove, Md., write*: "About seven or 
eight years ago I had a very severe cold 
which physicians said was very near 
pneumonia, and which they afterward* 
pronounced consumption. Through a 
friend I wo* induced to try a saraplo of 
Foley's Honey and1 Tar, which gave ma 
so much relief that I bought some of 
the regular size. Two or three bottle* 
cured me of what the physician*Vailed 
consumption, and I'have never had any 
trouble with my throat or lung* since- thattim«.'»-M , .•":! l ' J Jl --

Plant ft Peach Orchard';

large and roomy Resi 
dence opposite the property of 
Henry D. Powell, with

lot 100 Ft. Front
——BY——

150 Ft. Deep,
will be sold to a good party at 

the low price of

Peaches and Cream is one of the best foods that can be placed on the table; 
U your table supplied? If not, why not use that waste land yon have near the 
back door, by the garden, and plant Peach TreeaV We can furnish five varieties 
that will five yon peaches for six weeks. You cnn preserve and can the late 
ones, and have them every day In the year with but little work. It will add to 
your health, it will save you money, and it is a pleasure to have your own food.

Will send by Express or Freight. Guaranteed to reach yon in good condition. 
A good lUt of ptache* for Family or to plant for Market. . ^

VARIBTIBS-Carman, Belle of Georgia, Elberta, Chair's Choice,
Crawford's Late. 

18 Peach Tree*, 2* to 8 feet, for............................................................I .7»
85 Peach Tree*, 8i to 8 feet, for............................................................ l.«0
M Pe*ch Trees, 2T to 8 feet, for........................................................... «.»

100 Peach Tree*, St to 8 feet, for............................................................ 460
1000 Peach Tree*, 8* to 8 feet, for............................................................ 40.00

Do You Provide for Your Family
all the fruit they can eatY If not, yon can bny twelve varieties of

APPLE

Seasonable. 
Neighbors, 

tby Location. 
**-Qood Water Supply.

APPLY TO

W.F. Alien,
v SALISBURY, MD.

FAMILT ASSORTMENT OF APPLES—Yellow Transparent, Maiden'* 
Blush, Grimes' QolJeo, King, N. W. Greening, R. I. Greening, Baldwin, Stark, 
M. B. Twig, York Imperial, Wine Sap, Ben Davia.
18 Apple Tree*, 4 to 5 feet, for...................................................... ........$ l.M
85 Apple Tree*, 4 to 5 feet, for..........................................................— «,00
SO Apple Trees, 4 to 6 feet, for.............................................................. 6.80

100 Apple Tree*, 4 to S feet, for.......................................................«...~ 10.01
18 Apple Trees, 8 to « feet, for.................................. .......................... 100
88 Apple Tree*, B to, 8 feet, for............................................................... «.»
BO Apple Trees, 6 to « feet, for................................................. —....... e.00

100 Apple Trees, B to 8 feet, for ............................................................^ tt.00
This list of tree* will furnish you Apples the entire year If properly eared 

for, with but little expense, and a great pleasure and pro at to yourself.

PEAR.
Pear Tree* can be planted for Shade tree* and ornament the home a* well a* 

the fruit, and yon will have them; don't wait for some one else to grow ta*m.
FAMILY COLLECTION-Koonce, Seckol, Clapp's Favorite, Flemish 

Beanty, Bartlett, Kelffer.
18 Pear Tree*. B to 6 feet, for..................................................................I *00
88 Pear Tree*, B to 8 feet, for............................................................ ..-. 400
60 Pear Tree*, B tofl feet, for............................................ ..................... 8.00

100 Pear Tree*, B to 8 feet, for.................................................................. 18.00

PLUM. "-»•'••
Plant them close. 10 feet each way, in tbe chicken yard; they will give 

shade for the ohiokens and give yon fruit for the boys in summer The oheapeet 
food grown for the children. The sis varieties we seUet will cover tbe eMM

FAMILY COLLECTION—Bed June. Climax. Abundance,
Burbank, Hale, Wlck*on—O» Plum Root. ' ' ' iV

18 Plnm Tree*, 8 to 4 feet, for................................ ...............................$ S.10
86 Plnm Tree*, 8 to 4 feet, for.........................., v .......................... ~...... J71
80 Plnm Tree*, 8 to 4 feet, for........ ............................................ ........ 8.00
100 Plnm Tree*, 8 to 4 feet, for................................................................ 16.M

BOXED OR BALED FREE. ... .^ . . .. *^«U.

\

Family Collection: MO Jeese, 900 Eleanor, 250 Haverland, 900 Btarr— for 9S.OO.

x G&ERRY. "•.""•':'
Can you explain why yon have not planted some Cherry tree* to 

your wife ln*tead of chasing around every season for cherries, and yoa oo
have them fresh from the tree? There ia room along the driveway.
will be a comfort to you. Plant both sweet and sour. Take oar list and y

FAMILY COLLECTION— Black Tartarian, Yellow Sptnlah, 
English Horello, Early Richmond, Baldwin.

12 Cherry Trees, B to 6 feet, for......... ......... ......... ....
It Cherry Trees, B to 8 feet, for......... ......... ......... ....
60 Cherry Trees, 0 to 8 feet, for...... ......... ......... .......

100 Cherry Traee, B to 6 feet, for......... ........ ......... ....
BOXED OR BALED FREE.

8.00 
lt.00

TWO HOUSES,
ONE ACRE'OF UNO 
WITH EACH HOUSE.

J. Q. HARRISON fc SONS,
BCRL.IN, IVIO. ' > '>

Three also*—2Sc, JOc, $1.00.
The 50 cent sice contain* two and 

one-half times a* much as the small sli* 
and the $1.00 bottle almost six time* 
a* much.

SOU AID UCONUIDED IV 
WHTPK & UBOMARD

OMI
ONI

eoo, 
•oo.

«V-Pow«Mlon jlv«n ID thirty dmyi 
from dal* of Mle. Ka*y Ujrmi lo right 
party. ______

W.F. ALLEN,
SALISBURY, MD. 5

fir*. Margaret P, TniMell, 
of Chicago, 111.,

Teacher of Vocal
AND

Instrumental Music.
Children'* CU**e* • Specialty.
For terms and further particu 
lar* call at

118 MAIN STrr SALISBURY. flD.

than you have to for painting your 
house? Let me do the work now, 
while my men are not rallied, and 
I'll guarantee the work to wear bet 
ter and I'll cfo it for leu money 
than if you put off the painting till 
•pring.

JOHN
.PVvpAW Pmimtir,

Slate Roofing
If yon should want a Slate Roof, would you go to a BUokunith for 
it ? If not, H. K. Nissley, of Mt. Joy, Pa,, a Roofer of experience, 
wovld be glad to give estimate* on beat qualities of Slate. HIS 
ROOFS X.UE KEPT IN REPAIR FOR TEN YEARS AND 
FULLY GUARANTEED.

H. K. NISSLEY,
Mt. Joy, Pa.

r.woow*
WATER MELON SEEK

MZt-:- nm~*w |M TM*t MUMMY aOUTM. >N™IN THK SUNNY SOUTH.
i rind, red meat, fun of Jifloe and ao ew* 

''it you w»nt quality, sweetness, *nd the best meloi 
rpo**ible to grow, ' ^ -—-._our aouth

thatU

, „ ——..-..—— melon seed doesn't begin ^wnyn, whe. yo« 
^consider the quality and product of the (rait produeed. .-, 

Three Ounce*—Three Best Varieties—Halted fee 2»c.
KM telljaboal Uw bad mlben»ttla*s>J

, Sitfcm HI

WM. J. C. DULANY CO.
<. .' ' 335 N. Charle* St., Baltimore.

ATTENTION TO MAIL OKDfK*.
inta lor thu Hlale of Muryland r,.r|tbe VAWMAN « KHBsiW*mn> tli»sol«ac« 

VlklNO DKVIOBd, W< 
fevtow,

DKVIOW.' ~W«**il particular a»UiUI«>o to th» UMfulnoM u| 
and w* will b* flad to <iuuu price* ou «|>|>llcall«n.

WM. J. C. DULANY COMPANV.
l Stt&Mn HI Mitm, -OlflM Anita Ml SiM'
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JRY ADVERTISER
BUb WMU.T AT

iWTCOMIOO CO., MD.
lOOUNTMOUM

|J. ». WbtU. 8. K. WhIU.
WHITS 4 WHITB,

BDITOR8 AHD PROnUBTOBS.

ADVERTISIN6 RATES.
Advertisement* will be inserted »t the rate 

of on* dollar per Inch for the Ural Insertion and flftjr oenu an Inch for each subsequent Insertion. A literal discount to yearly ad 
vertisers.

Ixwal Motion Un MnU a line for the Hrst taaartlcn and flT» oenU for *aoh additional inMrtlon. Death and tiarrlaie Notice* In 
serted tree when not •xoNdfns six line*. 
Obituary Notices five oenU a line.

MabecrlpUon Price, one dollar per annum
Entered at the Poitofflce at Salisbury, lid. 

as Second Claw matter.

HE MARYUND CONFERENCE.
•'• The If aryland Annual Conference of 

the Methodist Protestant Church li the 
largest and most influential body in 
that denomination of forty-seven An 
nual Conferences in the United States. 
The Maryland Conference embraces 
Maryland, the State of Delaware, the 
Eastern Shore of Virginia, three charges 
on the Western Shore of Virginia, be 
sides the city of Lynchbnrg, York 
county and Philadelphia, Pa.; Elisa 
beth and Newark, N. J., and two 
charge* in West Virginia. There are 
two hundred and ninety-two churches, 
some of which for architectural mag 
nificence and elegance of arrangement 
cannot be excelled anywhere. There 
are also one hundred and four parson- 
sgea, most of which are nicely fur 
nished, suitable for any family's occu 
pancy. These churches and parsonages 
are rained at $1,878,464, The Confer 
ence Directory consist* of one hundred 
and fifty-one ministers and preachers, 
in the work, and an equal number of 
laymen, besides sixty-eight nnitationed 
mkaiatm and preachers. The churches 
have' twenty-six thousand full mem- 
ben, besides probationers: and there 
are about twenty-six thousand Sunday 
Solwol scholars, besides officers and 
tesjobers. The Conference has a mis 
sionary, a ohurch extension and a 
rapetaonnated fund society; the West 
ern Maryland College, which as an 
educational institution is second to 
none in the State; and Westminster 
Theological Seminary, where our young 
men prepare for the Gospel ministry in 
the Methodist Protestant Church, un 
der the instruction of wise snd capable 
professors; and our own Book Concern, 
looatad in Baltimore city and worth 
over 190,000. The Methodist Protest 
ant, the denominational Church organ, 
Is published there, which is the oldest 
Methodist periodical in America today, 
a iUsT»lsjrtton of which they are justly 
proud as a church. The Maryland 
Conference has grown from practically 
nothing when she started in 1828, with 
out membership or money, till today 
she is a potent factor not only throngb- 

. out the State, but of the border States, 
and holds an enviable position among 
the country's evangelising agencies. 
Though she has passed the three-quar 
ters of a century mark, there is no sign 
of VMiBg vigor; indeed she was never 
so a^ert and so strong to do the work of 
the. All Father, as today.

Joe Weber's All Star Stock Company 
AtAcadeny Of Music, tteWMrtl
That world-faand.organisation, Joe 

Weber's All Star Stock Company, 
direct from Weber's Mnslo Hall, New 
York, where it lias played two hun 
dred nights this season to the biggest 
business on Broadway, is coming to 
Baltimore next Monday for one week, 
with the two successes of the year,

Hlggledy-Piggledy" and "The Col- 
lege Widower" from the pens of Edgar 
Smith and Maurice LOT!.

This stupendous attraction will 
open at the Academy of Music, on 
Monday, March 27, and the advance 
sale , which opened Monday morning, 
is such as to indicate that, big as the 
Academy is, it will not have half 
room enough for the countless thous 
ands who aie anxious to see thia great 
est aggregation of famon* stars ever 
presented on any stage, with a chorus 
of one hundred of the prettiest girls 
ever seen across the footlights.

The quaint humor of Mr. Weber, 
the strenuous style of Marie Drooler, 
whom the New York critics have dub 
bed "the funniest woman in America" 
the drolleries of that premier comed 
ian, Charles E. Bigolow, tlio art and 
grace of Aubrey Boucicault, the prince 
of matinee idols, the irresistible ab 
surdity of Sam Coll ins, the wondrous 
beauty of Trixie Friganca, the cute- 
ness of Bonnie Magln and May Mc- 
Kenzle, the clever character work of 
Frank Mayne and Sam Marion, with 
humor that never lags and music that 
never drags, with coetvmes and stage 
sets imported from Paris by Mr. Web 
er, at a cost of thousands of dollars, 
this immense double bill is the theat 
rical event of the year.

"Higglody Piggledy" carries the 
audience to the boulevards of Paris, 
while '"The College Widower" is 
strictly American.

rs
Ifligur blood is thin and im 
pure, you are miserable all the 
time. It is pure, rlcfc blood 
that invigorates, strengthens, 
refreshes. You certainly ftftqw

Sarsaparilla
die medicine that brings good 
health to the home, the only 
medicine tested and tried for 
00 years. A doctor's medicine.

•• I owe my llfo. without doubt, to Artr*!•janutparlllK. It It th« tnmt wondftrfnl n«4l-•tn«*1n tb« world fornvrvnutneM. My core IsMrauuivnt. anit I rannnl thank TOU enough."MRS. DILI A MOW«LL. Newark, N.J.
J. o. AT» (to,Ixn " "pwell. Ma

The 'Bank of Weimar
AT DBUaAR, IN THB STATE OF MART. 

LAND. AT THE GLOBE OF BUSINESS, 
MARCH K. 1KB. . , •

Poor Health
Laiatlve) doses of Ayer's Pills each night greatly aid the Saraaparllla.

Loans and discounts..................-....! UB.SM 04Overdraru,ieomvaaiidnDseeared. «§ 70
Block*, Hreurllles, etc... — . — .... — 10,100 00Banking house furn. and fixtures.. 4,400 00
Due from National Banks.............. lujHS 61Due iromState Banki__... .............. 1 Mi (7Money to bank, vis:.......... _ ......... 2.7BB 01

Total....................................! 161,781 M
LIABILITIES. .

Capital itock paid ln,......~...............$ 26,000 00Surplus fund......... —— .... — ... —— __ 16,000 0)
Undivided proflu, let* expenses

and Uses paid.... ............ .......... 1314 OSDue to National Banks......... .......... B77 19Due to Hi ate Banks-. „.—.. ....... ....... US 41
Individual depoilusuhl. to check

and saving!... __ ...... 109,004 XTCertified ohecVi. ..................... —— at 00Oasliler's Checks .WJUndlnf......... 86 HO
Total .............................. .....TlsUBTTS

State of Maryland, County of Wloomloo, u.I, P. Q. Elllotl President of tbe above named bank do solemnly,awear that the 
above statement ls true to tbe best of my 
knowledge and belief.

F. O. BLLIOTT. President. '
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 

21st day of Marcb, 1M.
J. O. W. FEBDUE, Notary Public.

Correct— Attest:
LEVIN HAHTINQS, 
F. K. LYNCH, 
B. F. BARKER.

Directors.

Notice.
There will be services (D. V.) in 

Spring Hill Parish on Sunday next, 
March 26th, as follows;

Qnantico. 10.30a.m. Spring Hill,
3 p. m. Mardela Springs, 7.80 p. in.

Franklin B. Adkins, Rector.

—FOR SALE—Dark rind Kolb Qcm 
watermelon seed; also Rockford Can 
taloupe seed. All seed carefully se 
lected from stork grown by ns and 
warranted to be 1904 crop.

L. C. Reid. Preston. Md.

THE CROWNING FEATURES
of our royal stock of

GROCERIES
is first—high quality. Second—com 
plflteness. Third—the perfect condition 
of the goods, and, fourth—the mod 
erate prices at which we sell.

Cheap food may be popular with 
those * ho do not know that it is not 
cheap because it lacks nourishing ele 
ments and that twice the quantity 
mast be purchased to get results equal 
to those given by our groceries. Every 
thing in this stock is fairly priced. .

N. J. HAYMAN,
The Pure Food Grocer, 

Phone 320. 102 Dock St.

RKTORT OF THK CONDITION OF

The People's National Bank,
OF SALISBURY,

at Ballibury, ID the Slate of Maryland, at tbe 
c,ow> of badness, Mcb. 14th, 1VOV 

RESOURCES.
Loans and Discount*.........-..............! W.11S.II
Overdrafts, secured and unsecured... iKM 
U. 8. Bonds to secure circulation...... 12,40000Premium* on U.H. Bond*....._...__ SU.6"
Furniture and Fixtures..................... 2,611.02Due from National Banks (not r»-

HervcHgt'nifO...........__.................. 167.08
Duo from MUiUi fiuuks Mud Bunkum 1.019 40 
Due Irum approved rr*rrve agenU... U.lttl.SS 
Checks and other ca»h Items............. 788.46
>Nut«» of other National Banks.......... ),WOOU
Fractional paper currency, ulckel*

and cents.................................... W.2I
Lawful Money In Bank, vix:

Hpccle.......................... Jt,04U 70
Lrcal-teuder notrs........ l'fl.00 3,146.70Kodemptl'm fund with U. 8. Treas-
ur*r(5peroent.orclrculatlon)...... 83SOO

Total...——.........—..............'... _II34,18B.44
LIABILITIES.

Capital Stock paid In.........——....—— 50.000.00Hurplu* tv nft ..- ._-_ i ! -L..._ 4.60UOO Undivided proflii, leas expenses and
taxes paid.................................... 928.50

National lUnk not*. uiiUlandlug... i;,.V».00
Due to otber National Bank*.......... 1,488^8
Due to Bute Baaks and Banker*-... 61.74Individual deposits subject to check 03.5S8.71Certified Ctuckn............——....—...... 1,188.4V
Cuhler's checks ouUteudlng............ 3X&1

BOSTONIA 
-Sugar, 
Wafers.

lOc Per Package.
TjAotr floating oloyamao 

comports with amy oeoatiom, 

ivAatAtr it oo a oanytiot, 
lunchoom, or toa, TJhty 

eaptiuatf all wko aclmiro 

the yraeoful amonit/oo of
social lift,

J.B. PORTER
MANUFACTURER'S AGENT,

N Next to 
R.aPowellACe.

Tslephene 
N..JII.

SAUSBURY, MARYLAND.

J FLORAL OFFERINGS.

Total.... ..... I34,lb».4l

K Hw Baby Is Cutting Twtt.
Be sure and nse that old and well- 

tried remedy. Mrs. Winslow's Soothing 
Syrup, for children teething. It soothes 
the child, softens the gums, allays all 
pain, cures wind colio and is the bes 
remedy for diarrhoea. Twenty-five 
cents a bottle.

QME OF THE ELKS
k fi.fcfc.vy A See* Of Hearty Welcome 

AM Good Cfceer On Opening Nkfc. 
^ . Thwsday.

l;

Opportunity to Plant 
Sugar Cane.

For tht>sf> who raise Sugar Cane the 
coming »oason I can offer exceptional 
facilities for manufacturing it. I have 
a Portable cane mill that makes a su 
perior grade of syrup and will contract 
on reasonable terms to manufactu re all 
the cane you grow.

Please call on or address,

T. W. GORDY,
ff White Haven, Md.

Htate of Maryland, County of Wloomlcou: 
I, H. King White, Cashier of the above uamed 
bank, do aolemnly swear that the above 
statement 4* true to tbnbestof my knowledge 
and belief.

a KINO WHITE, Cashier.
Subscribed fend sworn to before me this 20th 

day of March, IW6. 
I-AAC U HBICK, Notary Hubllc,

COBRCOT— Attest:
WM. M. COOPKK. 
B. KBANK KRNNERLY. 
QEO. WALLER I'HILLIPS. 

D rector*.

Misses Lucy and Alice Hitch,
SALISBURY, MD.,

have a fine selection of Plants 
and Cut Flowers for sale every 
Wednesday and Saturday af 
ternoon at Dr. Truitt's Drug 
Store. See front window dis 
play — beautiful Roses.Violets, 
Carnations.

Make Money by Raising

IMMM II MIIM'

EWARTft
vlexlnfton. Howard and 

Clay Streets.
Baltimore, Md. f

Prompt and Careful Attention to Hall Orders.

AGENTS FOR BUTTERtCK PATTERNS 
FASHION SHEKTB FREE.

WE PREPAY FREIGHT ON PURCHAHE8 OF 16.00 OR OVER TO ANY RAIL 
ROAD STATION WITHIN UU MILES.

WE HAVE WON
Millinery Supremacy

The New Hats Are Brilliant With Beauty 
Unusually Low Prices Prevail.

This is Baltimore's most impressive Millinery exhibit Every X
correct shape, color and idea is inclnded. Yon will find here at all X
times models decidedly different from those obtainable elsewhere. +

Stylish Hats are not necessarily expensive and our endeavors are concentrated X on the production of beajtlful. becoming and distinctly Individual hats at Iklreat * low priors. W. offer a handsome selection of

$7.00 TrifMned Hats for $5.00 
$12.50 Trimmed Hats for $10.00 
Tailored Suit Hats, $2.49 and up

Exclusive shape* smartly trlmmid with velvet, qu Us wln»4. etc. UNTRIMMKI) HATS.—A f real range to select from. Turbans, Toques, Trloornes and large Hats In solid colors and two-toned effects.
See the Pretty Lingerie Hats for Misses And Children.

^^^^^^^^^^^^^ —Second Floor.

Stylish Spring Dress Goods
,

i (ull ranee of deilrable Hprlnc 
perfect, high-grade goods trat

Isssaen** Variety of Popular Weaves and Great Valuts, fl Yard.
The choice fabric* mentioned below are shown In coloring*—they are undoubtedly the best values lu It Is possible to obtain at the price.
Spider Web Voile 
French Check Voile. 
Mottled Mohair Suiting.
811k and Wool Crepe. 
Plain Colored Voile*. 
Light Uray Cheviot*. 
Panama Cloths.

$1.00
Yard

Shadow Striped Mohairs. 
English Fin Dot Mohair*. 
Engllih Hlrlllan. 
Bilk and Wool Sublime. 
Hprlng Broadcloth* 
French Enllenne. 
Wool Taffeta.

50-inch 85c Mohair Sicilian, 49c.
Crisp, firm fabrics; bright lustre. Navy. Brown and Black.

-First Floor.

Sale of Wash Goods & White Goods |
Exceptionally Fine Values.

NOTICE OF 
SPECIAL MEETINGS.

The County Commissioners of Wlcomlco 
County will meet on Tnesday, Wednesday 
and Thursday, March Mth, 9th, 90th, 1W>, for 
the purpose of making transfers of real and 
peraonal property ,

By oiMer of the Board:
JEBBE D. PRICE, Cl.BkK

*»«IM«MltHMIIMIHM»M«IMiil****«*»«)**M***Mt

of Elks on Thursday 
evening from 8 to 11 o'clock threw 
open the doors of their newly furnish 
ed and handsome ball to the general 
public of Salisbury and dispensed 
large social hospitality with refresh- 
meota. About BOO visitors availed 
themselves of the opportunity to view 
their splendid new home.

Tb* Salisbury Concert Band, under 
the direction of Prof. W. A. Kenner- 
ly.ttilivened tlie evening with mnsl- 
oali selections, -while the tasteful ar 

l rangements of plants and bouquets of 
flowers in the brightly lighted rooms 
Increased the pleasurable Impressions 
nude umn the guesta. Pictures and 
lighfed caudles also created a pleasing 
effect

Refreshments, consisting of ice 
' cream, wafers, hot chocolate and coffee 

•were served during the evening.
Tbe House Committee who have had 

ID charge the planning and execution 
of all tjs» changes and improvements 
have s4»Hlttod themselves wltli credit 
Tbo bfPOtoK "as been gone over en 
tirely Mud every room repapered ex-

(HE above picture of the 
man and finli is tlio trade 
mark of Seott'H KmulHion, 
and iu the synonym for 

and purity. It in Hold 
in alinoHt all the civilized corm- 
trii-H of the ylobe.

If tlie cod firih became extinct 
it \vould be a world-wide calam 
ity, IX.-CUUHC tlio oil that comutr 
from itH liver Rurpaenos all other 
fntH in nourishing and life-giving 
liropertieH. Thirty yearn ago 
the proprietors of Scott'n Kmul 
Hion found a way of preparing 
cod liver oil HO that, every one can 
take it nnd get the full value of 
the oil without the objectionable 
tarite. Scott'n Kinulsi >n in the 
lieKt thing in the world for weak, 
backward children, thin, delicate

RAPID
CLOSING-OUT 

.SALE!

VouoandothUlfyoufet one of our j ucub»tor*.You ran hatch out DO, 120 or 240 yonng oalck-en* at one time with the

Chatham Incubator
and yon can ralne Uirm successfully by mini 
the CHATHAM OUT-DOOR BROODERS. 
Ovi-r M.OOO sold ISRI yrar. Write me for priors.

D. C. HOLLOWAY,
State A tent,

SALISBURY, MD.

BOc. Hall-Silk Org.ndlM. JJc.
Of fine sheer cloth, with rich and 

beautiful bouncet prlullng* In natural 
and art colon.
Qreclaa Velles sod Wash nehalr*. I8c.

Yard. 
Q«a-n*tal Brocade Qlnghams, llJic.
Also some In Linen Color, Blues and Browns. These have a mercerized llnftn 

finish, with pretty woven Jacquard flg- nres—a refreshing change from Hie fa 
miliar stripes.

I PC, 311k Mall tor 10,'Jc.
; In Light Bine, Pink, Tsn, Nile, I.IUo 
Grey and Black.

Sale el Yard.Wlds Best l2Xe. Percate* 
lor 9<-ic.

We would Imprc'H upon YOU the fact 
thai tlioc am all itrlctly new Spring 
designs, dpMrnble In every particular 
and tlio kind you would Irecly buy at 
tlie regular price. Montly white grounds, 
with tasteful strlpea, dou aud flgures
Dotted snd Striped Swisses, 2«c. Yard. 

^ White Mercerised CksvM. .
50 pieces of this favorite fabric 

to sell at Tnr*1--...i.i-i-- i ni.n-iin
30c. White Ptrslsn Lawn, 20c.

Very fine and sh«cr quality, soft finish anil lull width.
h»MIIIIMMMMMMMIIMI(

PUMPS FURNISHED AND DRIVEN.
I am fully prepared now to furnish and 

drive the best of wells. Work done by con 
tract or »k preferred and guaranteed to give 
satisfaction. Years of ezperlencs In the bus 
iness. Dehorning of cattle also In my line.

Apply to JOHN 8. HURLEY, Atliol, Md.

Cash for Cotm.
We buy White Corn in any quantity 

snd pay SPOT CASH, Baltimore quo tations.
PRBSORAVB & HEEBNER, 

Salisbury, Md.

It! MM I"H"M 1-H-H-H-H-l I'M IM-1 H i ••! 1 •!•! H-:-H-i-H-l-H- i »

LOWENTHAL'S

oapt 
dlffarefct

kitchen, nacb room having 
_^ aliadM. The kttcheu liaw 

__ Idgsfovedbyacoat of vrhltowaih. 
Th4 halb and sUlnvayi have been 

abrtllBhed also.
Oa tbe flnt floor an the dining 

_ and kitchen; the forme* Is pa- 
porad In dark green and bnff fgr the 

1 " •wfrle tlie oeillDK U flnlnhed 
ir, and floor lUined. 

„_ ___ floor are the jiarlor 
lbta«7 (ooniiunulcating) tlio batli 

, sUflbedroaiii. the last Intonded 
Ultinc Elki when staying in town

in
• r«a

olgbt On the 
ni1 the billiard

third floor will 
and poql room,

M front and the lodge room in the..
improvement* it be 

XMk
of BUuwa*inati 

__._nber, 1904 and had 
tlM preaaat m«mb«r

and nil condition** 
and loHt Htrength.

of

tttr ffv*

8COTT £ 1JOWNK, OlEMIHTS 
**p'- rrmmmr, KBW roasi

lot. *nil I IM. All i

For Sale!
2- CARLOADS,

——OF——— ft f

Horses and Mules
rr ,-.

H. F. HARHONSQD,
LAMEST STOCK DEALER fij

Of FANCY AND STAPLE

GROCERIES!
i

The entire stock and store fix- ' 
tares must'be sold at a great \ 
loss within the next few days. 
Owner has other business to 

- attend to. Come early and get 
the great bargains which will 
not last long. The sale will be* 
gin at 7 o'clock Saturday morn 
ing lasting until everything has 
been sold.

N J. tJAYMAN,
;l[|i^ Pure Food Grocer, v

1 '* ' ' ' L > .. , l.i»i',tC,

102 Dock St. f Salisbury, Md.
.... ..... . •, 111, 1 •'•>! I. 1 • f '

THE UP-TO-DATE STORE.

NO USE TO TEAR YOUR HAIR
wh*a It I* loo late, lletter tear a few dollars 
from your pocket and com* to ns for one of 
onrKIre Proof I'ollcle*. W* have Office* In 
Hallsbury and HaUlmore and can serve yon 
to the bent advantage.

Remember we are our customers Agents as 
well as the Company's.

White & Waller,
Inanoce Brokirs, Silltkn, Mi

rhouu No. IX). 1*. O. Box No. KM.

Dime Assortment.

SPRING
——— AND ———

SUMMER
Thursday, Friday and Saturday,

March 30th, 31st, April 1st. 1905.

Spiting and Summer Hats, 
Coqucs and Bonnets.

Oar line it the Largest and Moet Exclusive ever shown. We 
hare made an unusual effort in showing exclusive designs in Chil 
dren's Head Wear. Spring nnd Summer Dreu Goods, Laces, Lin 
gerie, Embroideries and High Novelties will also be exhibited. 
Remember the Opening days—March 30th, 31st, and April 1st. 
All are invited.

UOWENTHAL,
The Up-to-Date Merchant of Salisbury.

44111 I I I 11 I I I M-m-l-l-l"l"l-M"Hil"l-l-U--M"l-H"H"M u u 111 IK

198 pieces of Doable-coated, 
Selected First Quality

Amethyst Enameled Ware.
This tstortment is a Trade Winner. To 

retail at 10 cants each.
H. D. Cup, 9-Inch Wash Basin, Long- 
handle Dipper*, Sauce Pans, Preserv 
ing. Kettles, Hlxlng Bowls, Pudding 
Pan«, Milk Pans, Pie Plates, 12-Inch 
Spoons. ______

E. J. PARSONS ft CO.
123 Mila Strut, SslWwn, Ml.

ii'l

is sale is oash. only, no goods 
V\HO\jT -* .,;- - ' . 
ItMMMIMHI»flll»»IIMIMIMMI

STENMRAPHY
AND

TYPEWBITIHa
All kinds of TYPEWRITING

and CORRESPONDENCE
promptly attended to.

LBQAL. WORK A SPECIALTY.

MRS. M.W. NOCK, 
ogitt,

TO THE f ARMERS.

When buying your Plows, 
Farm Implements & Seeds, 
don't forget to see our line.

Dorman & Smyth Hardware Go.
•ALI81URV, MD. 

HiMMMMfMMM'MMMMIMMMM'

/T«ws to tt« sruA esHeenu 
Otto f i. JUat if, (rutt eotKM 
fulpful, or pUtuant, or us*/ 
nadtrtoknmf.

The Adrartlser will be 
Items, inch as encage 
parties, teas and other ns 
tersst, with the names o 
this department. The It 
dorsed with the name I 
sender—not for pnblleatli 
of food faith.

—Mrs. J. McFsxidi 
ing relatives in Some

— Mr. Gordon T. 
to Charlotte Hall Acs

—Mr. B. T. Hall, 
was in Salistory Mor

—Mr. R. B. Whi 
schooner Alexander M 
Spicer Brothers, of D

—Mr. W. I. Todd 
Diamond Council of 
Grand Oonncil in Bal

—Mr. Jesse Gnthi 
tensive improvement 
in South Salisbury.

— Mrs. Harwood, c 
is visiting her Bister, 
lams.

—Mr. P. H. Dryd 
Miss Man Dryden, • 
Salisbury yesterday.

— Lowenthal's S 
opening is annonnci 
81 and April 1st.

—Mrs. Oarl Got 
very pleasant sarprit 
Newton Street last I

— — MM. Ernest A. 
from a visit to her \ 

of Baltimore
—Mr. and Mrs. A 

Orisfleld, are stoppli 
on Division Street.

» — Have yon so«n 
"IT" has jnit pli 
Read it.

— W atoli for onr 
yon. We will be able 
needs. IT is the re

—Mrs. T. E. Man 
is visiting her pare 
A. W. Woodcock.

'—Charles A. Hil 
from Dover Oonferei 
few days.

—Miss [nna Gra 
pin supper Weduettd 
or of Mrs. Harwoc 
Va.

—Miss Ella Bro 
phla and Mr. Harls 
bridge, are spendlu; 
their parents near 'i

—There will be 
of the ladles inter* 
Basaar in the AM 
Masonic Temple, 
March 80 at 8 o'clo

—One of Mary la 
was Commodore I 
tobaooo farm in 177 
is a part of the Hi 
at Berlin, Md.
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(AM«rt. nuuto,trufke*u*n+*a
Ittlpful, or pUatani, or luc/WI, or netxsMry/br a
reader lo knot*.

The AdrwrtlMr will be pleated to receive 
Items, inch u encasement*, weddings, 
parties, teu and other news of personal In- 
tenet, with the name* of thoee present for 
thl* department. The items should be In 
dorsed with the name and addrees of the 
sender—not for publication, bnt as a matter 
or rood (kith.

—"IT" has some speojal bargains 
this week. Rugs Sft.iSft., 10 cent*.

—Mr. W. O. Phillips and family 
spent last Sunday in Delmar.

—Mrs. 8. P. Woodcock is visiting 
relatives in Baltimore.

—Mrs. J. McFadden Dick IB visit 
ing relatives in Somerset.

— Mr. Oorden T. Smith returned 
to Charlotte Hall Academy, Monday.

—Mr. E. T. Hall, of Princess Anne, 
was in Sal is t Dry Monday.

— The brick foundations of the new 
High School are completed and sewer 
laid.

Mr. tf. T. Pitch is slowly con 
alescing from a severe attack of the 

grip.
—Mr. R. B. White has sold the 

schooner Alexander McCollongh, to the 
Spicer Brothers, of Dorchester county.

— Mr. W. I. Todd, represented the 
Diamond Council of Salisbury at the 
Grand Council in Baltimore this week.

— Mr. Jesse Gnthrie it making ex 
tensive improvements to his property 
in South Salisbury.

— Mrs. Annie Ingersoll who ac 
companied Mrs. Lowenthal to Phila 
delphia and New York has returned.

— Mrs. Harwood, of Richmond, Va. , 
is visiting her sister, Mrs. J. D. Will 
iams.

— Mr. F. H. Drydou and daughter, 
Miss Man Dry den, wore registered in 
Salisbury yesterday.

— Lo won thai 'B Spring millinery 
opening is announced for March 80, 
81 and April 1st.

— Mrs. Carl Goalee was given a 
very pleasant surprise at her home on 
Newton Street last Friday evening.

— MM. Ernest A. Hearn is home 
from a visit to her brother, Mr. L. I. 

of Baltimore.

—Prank J. Moore, of Philadelphia, 
in his suit for $6,000 damages for in 
juries while a postal clerk on the Del 
aware Railroad,' was awarded a ver 
dict for $600 In the Circuit Court, at 
Elk ton, Tuesday afternoon,

—It is announced that the out off 
branch of the B. C. C. & A. R. R. 
from Love Point to Easton, shortening 
tlw time from Baltimore to Ocean City 
one and one-half hours will be con 
structed before the summer. The 
line U is said will cost about 176,000.

—Joseph Richardson, son of Ed 
ward Richardson, of Worcester county 
died suddenly of epilepsy Tuesday. 
Mr. Richardson had been inSnow Hill 
early in the day, and had stopped at 
the farm of Isaaoe Conner, when he 
war stricken. ' He was 88 years old; 
unmarried.

— Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Hardesty, of 
Orisfleld, are stopping at Mr. Po well's 
on Division Streot.

— Have yon seen the new sign that 
"IT" has jo it placed in position. 
Read it.

— Watch for our add. It will pay 
you. We will be able to supply all your 
needs. IT is the real thing.

—Mrs. T. E. Martindale, of Elk ton, 
is visiting her parents, Mr. and MW. 
A. W. Woodcock.

' — Charles A. Hill, Jr., is at home 
from Dover Conference Academy for a 
few days.

— Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Ulman are 
spending a part of this week in Phil 
adelphia.

— Miss Bertha Stengle returned on 
Wednesday from a few days visit to 
\Vihnington and Philadelphia.

— Miss Edna Disharoon returned 
home Monday night after a week's 
visit with friends in Trenton, N. J.

— Misses Katie Rounds and Stella 
[•\sfElllngaworth gpent last Sunday with 

Miss Minnie Smith near Delmar.
— Miss Margaret Rowe, of Dover, 

is a guest of Rev. C. A. Hill and 
family.

— Dr. Harry Tull, after a special 
coarse in surgery and general practice 
in New York City ha* opened an office 
in his residence on Camden Avenue.

—Messrs. White & Waller, insur 
ance agents will soon have convenient 
and roomy quarters in the Jackson 
Building on Main Street, recently va 
cated by the People's National Bank. 
Suitable changes are now being made 
before they occupy it.

—Clerk of the Court, Toadvine is 
now at home in more spacious quarters. 
A feature of the new room is 
the vault protected by iron shut 
ters over the large windows, which 
are securely closed at night- The 
wood work in the Clerk's office hai 
been grained light oak and the walls 
plastiooed a light buff color, making 
a pretty combination.

—Rev. B. G. Parker will preach in 
the Presbyterian meeting house at 
Mardela on Sunday at 3 p. in. Mr. 
Parker has been called back to his old 
church in Pennsylvania to officiate at 
the funeral services of one of the prom 
inent members. He expects to continue 
the revival services at Vienna next 
week. r

—Hr. Wm. Rein, Phillips Bros'., 
miller, has returned to his native state. 
Pennsylvania, where he will take 
charge of a flour mill. Phillips Bros., 
have employed, George H. Martin, 
lately from Kansas, as their miller. 
They are fortunate in securing him. 
as he has had considerable experience 
in large Western mills.

—The Holiness meetings that have 
been conducted in South Salisbury for 
some months have been discontinued. 
Complaint was made against their 
conduct and the pastor, Rev. Mr. 
Adams, it is reported, permanently 
left Salisbury this week going to Phil 
adelphia.

—The ladles of Rnckawalking, 
through the Auxiliary Board of Lady 
Managers, have recently donated the 
following to the Peninsula General 
Hospital: 26 quarts of canned toma 
toes, 16 of peaches, 4 of pears, 8 of 
blackberries, 2 of apples, 3 of cher 
ries, one of corn, also 9 quarts of pre 
serves, 7 glasses of jelly and one quart 
of mixed pickles.

—A meeting of Representatives 
of the Salisbury, Pooomoke, Crlsfleld. 
and Cape Charles ice plants was held 
in Salisbury Saturday and an agree 
ment made to keep standard prices 
and not wage indiscriminate compe 
tition in each other's territories. Dr. 
Gordon T. Atklnson, represented the 
Crlsfleld Ice Co. The visitors had 
dinner at the Peninsula hotel after in 
specting ' the flint of the Crystal loo 
Company, managed by County Treas 
urer Price.

R. E. POWELL & CO.
•corporate W» $75.000 Capital Stock.

b OM Of UN Oldest AM! Best Es.
tabfcbed Houses h State.

The large dry goods Sense of R. E. 
Powell & Oo. Incorporated Wednesday 
under the same name with the fol 
lowing stock holders:

I. 8. Powell, S. E. Oordy, James 
L. Pfiwell, Augustas Toadvine, T. 
Ernest Holloway and C. Dyson Hum 
phreys. The Directors and officers 
ate: Inring 8. Powell, President; 
James L. Poweki. Vice President; 8. 
E. Gordy. Secretary. Treasurer and 
Qeneral Manager; Augustas Toadvine 
and T. E. Holloway The capital 
stock of the Company is $76,000. divid 
ed into 760 shares of the par value of 
one hundred dollars each. .

This firm is one of the largest and 
beat known dry goods stores on the 
Peninsula. It continued the old busi- 

of William Birckhead & Com-

Cleopatra's Shapely 
Haid

when loaded with the richest gems 
of Golconda'a famous mine, or 
pearls of snob beauty as she dis 
solved In Antony's precious draught, 
never showed such a wealth of dac- 
cling splendor as we are displaying 
in our stock of rare jewelry, watches, 
and varied Christmas gifts. Noth 
ing so appreciated by either sex as 
ornaments in beautifully set gems.

Harper & Taylor,
Graduate Opticians. - Salisbury, Md. 

+«*««»«•*»•»»•»«««»••»•«•»«»•»»•«»«»»»»«•«»»•»»»«<

ness
pany, which was afterwards Powell, 
Birckhead & Garey, and then R. E. 
Powell & Company. On the death 
of Mr. R. E. Powell, about March, 
1896, the present firm was organised, 
consisting of 8. E. Gordy, I. 8. Pow 
ell and Jaoies L. Powell. Since the 
days of the late William Birckhead 
the firm has done business at the same 
place on Main street.

The incorporation of the firm was 
made to let in some of the faithful 
employees who had been efficient clerks 
for many years. R. E. Powell & Go's 
store is highly reputed through the 
State and has a large trade over the 
Peninsula who journey hither to buy 
their goods.

Messrs. Toadvin & Bell prepared 
the legal papers in the change.

Get the Best ™At This Office.

OBSERVE MARYLAND DAY
By Elaborate Program At City High School 

Long Honor Rol For Winter Term.
The following programme was ren 

dered on Friday, March 34, la the Salis 
bury High School, being Maryland 
Day.

Song, Maryland my Maryland.
Reading, Governor's Proclamation 

by Prescott Trussell.
Purposes of Maryland Day, Everett 

Melson.
The Settlement of Maryland, Edith 

Short.
Piano Solo. Wilsie Adklns.
Religions Toleration in Maryland, 

Hilda Howard.
Piano Solo, Edith Weisbach.
"Maryland," Julian Carey 

. Act Concerning Religion, Nellie 
Sheppard.

Piano Solo, Rebecca Smyth.
Sketch of Cecilius Calvert, Isabella 

Turpln.
Address. Rev. 8. J. Smith, D. D., 

Factor of M. P. Church
Piano Solo, Martha Toadvine.
Address, A. M. Jackson member 

W loom loo Bar.
Collection for monument of Cecilins 

Calvert.
Song, The Star Spangled Banner.
The students wore the Maryland 

colors, orange and black.

morning 
of R.

destroyed 
E. Wall 
Division

—Fire Monday 
the stables, in the rear 
er's residence on North 
Street.

—Miss trma Qraham gave a terra 
pin supper Wednesday evening In hon 
or of Mrs. Harwood, of Richmond, 
Va.

—Miss Ella Brown, of Philadel 
phia and Mr. Harland Brown of Cam 
bridge, are spending two weeks with 
their parents near Zlon.

^ —Mrs. S. Lowenthal has returned 
home from an extended visit to Balti 
more, New York and Philadelphia 
where she viewed the leading milli 
nery openings.

—Messrs. 8. H. Carey and C. J. 
Birckhead, owners of (he Peninsula 
Hotel, have asked for estimates for in 
stalling a steam heating plant in the 
hotel.

—Pooomoko City was selected for 
the next session of the Wilmington 
Conference. Other Invitations were 
received from Smyrna, Milford and 
Snow Hill.

—There will be a general meeting1 
of the ladles Interested in The Temple 
Basaar in the Assembly Hall of the 
Masonic Temple, next Thursday, 
March 80 at 8 o'clock.

—Mr. James Beanohamp, of Indian 
apolis, spent a day or two In town 
this week. MB. Beanohamp accom 
panied his mother to her home here, 
she having spent the winter with his 
family in the West.

—^-One of Maryland's greatest heroes 
was Commodore Deoatur, born on a 
tobacco farm in 1779-*-today this faim 
is a part of the Harrisons* Nurseries 
at Berlin, Md.

—Mr. J. O. West, of near Pittsvllle, 
broke ground in this city last Monday 

in East Church Street for a neat resl- 
oe which will be an improvement 

to this street, on the lot he lately 
purchased from Mr. B. & Trait!

— Workmen began excavating Wed 
nesday for the new residence of Mr. 
Prank Mltchell on East Ixabella street. 
The bnilding will be of gray brick, 
specially made by the Salisbury Brick 
Company, of which Mr. Mltchell is a 
stock holder. Mr. Mltchell intends to 
build a very handsome ami convenient 
residence with all modern Improve 
ments. There will be four room* on 
the first floor with a large roomy parch.

—The Trl-State Packers' Associa 
tion held an all day session in Salis 
bury on Wednesday. There were 
about forty members 'present. The 
object of the meeting was to Interest 
packers of the lower part of the Penin 
sula and especially of Wioomico Coun 
ty. Several of the canners in this 
section became members of the As 
sociation.

—Mrs. Emily C. Andersen has sold 
her farm in Rockawalkidg to Mr. 
Mott, of Charlotte. N. 0., through the 
real estate agency of 8. P. Woodcock, 
for $4,000. It was the home place of 
the late Henry Wesley Anderson and 
contained 100 acres. Mrs. Andorson 
will come to Salisbury to reside and 
will occupy the Hillman property on 
Camden Avenue after disposing of her 
presonal property on the farm.

Wilmington Conference Decides Cork* 
ran And Baker Cases.

As a result of the Investigation by 
a select committee of fifteen into the 
charges against the Rev. Dr. Wllbnr 
F. Cork ran, the former Presiding 
Elder is suspended from the ministry 
for one year. He was found guilty 
of "gambling and hlgli Imprudence 
and unrulnlsterial conduct."

Dr. Baker Deposed.
The committee made short work ot 

Dr. Baker's case, disposing of it Mon 
day. The following charges against 
him were submitted by the conference. 
Charge first, gambling; charge second, 
fraud; oljarge third, high imprudence 
and nnmlnisterlal conduct. All these 
charges were found by the select num 
ber to be sustained, and the penalty 
for the offenses thus proved to have 
been committed was fixed as follows: 
Rev. Charles 8. Baker Is hereby de 
posed from the ministry of the Metho 
dist Episcopal Church.

Business News.,
- -^Wanted—To arrange for a loca 
tion for 29 hives of bees. Pair rental 
paid. E. A. Hearn, Advertiser Office.

—Twenty five horses and mules for 
sale from f<)0 up, J. T. Taylor, Jr., 
Princess Anne, Md.

—Plve pairs of mulos for sale 
Prices to suit. J. T. Taylor, Princess 
Anne, Md.

—For Sale.—100 bushel sweet po 
tato seed. Theo. 8. Hearn,

8t Salisbury. Md.
—Wanted—Teams to haul timtxt 

at once. Dr. J. Lee Woodcock. 406 
Camden Ave., Phone 3l9. Salisbury. 
Md.

—IT has cups and saucers as low 
as 16 cents per set, plates as low as 
90 cents per set. ° Crockery of any 
kind at half price.

—IT has everything at prices to 
suit. If you can't find what yon want 
elsewhere call and see us. We have 
it.

—Take your eggs to Ulmau Sons 
Racket and Furniture stores. You 
will be rare to get what yon want st 
the very lowest prices.

—Opening days at Mrs. G. W. Tay- 
lors, March 80, 31 and April 1, Thurs 
day, Friday and Saturday. We e*"- 
pect yon to attend this opening.

Wanted;—Ten men in each state to 
travel, tack signs and distribute sam 
ples and circulars of onr goods. Sal 
ary 176.00 per month. $8.00 per day 
for expenses. Knhlman Company, 
Dopt., Atlas Bnilding, Chicago.

'4-
—Wanted: Lady or (•ntlenan of mlr 

•dotation to travel tor a arm ol SBfiOflUO sapl 
Ul. Italswy SI.0N i*r ]r««r and wpsaMsi 
aid WMklf. Afldras* M. P sr«Uak s)siu- 
bury, Md:

IIMI*MMMIIIM«*<

For a few 
we will give

days only

20 Per Cent Discount
* on all Chinawure, Glass 

ware, Jardiniere, Lamps, 
Images, etc. Special ex 
tra discounts on sets of 
China. This is an ex 
ceptional opportunity to 
get bargains. .

muirn DRUG mi

ULMAN

WE DON'T KEEP THEM! j

Ten Day's White Sale.
Greatest bargains of the Season. Since the low price of 

cotton we have secured and put on sale the greatest bargains in 
White Goods ever offered by the Birckhead & Shockley store.

LADIES MUSLIN UNDERWEAR
Our Burne high grade Muslin Under.wear which has proven 

to be the beat ever offered the public in Salisbury on SALE for 
the next ten days at low Bargain prices, aee our East window 
display.

EMBROIDERIES OF EVERY DESCRIPTION
Mainsooks, • longcloths, madras, fancy and plain piquet, 

india linen, in fact everything in white. All are cordially in 
vited to inspect our Bargains.

rV. fli*.

{Bargain shoes, and shoao at {Bargain prices > 
are, two different propositions. lit* don't \ 
keep a {Bargain Shoo Store, but you'll find 
{Bargains In shoes all through our stock, 
flte de not come in .competition with the {Bar 
gain shoos now flooding the market and repre 
sented to be worth double the price they are 
sold for, baits of this kind are common now 
adays, and to avoid deception and misrepre 
sentation, buy our reliable 3>ooitvtar, which 
we guarantee to be the best to be had at the 
prtce wo name, and the price will be right, as 
we are making Stole* reductions in Me prices 
on some of our t/net.

Dickerson & White.
; Main Street. ... Salisbury, Md. : 
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Seed Potatoes
AND ONION SETS.

Buy your seed 'potatoes from first hands. Onr prices are always the lowest. 
Ail our stock is sold under a full guarantee. We have forty / 

varieties. Write for catalogue and prices. . . .
JOHN KIENZLE, 1 26 Dock Street, Philadelphia.

Largest Seed Potato House in America.

Salisbury Foundry & Machine Co* i
General Agents For 

the celebrated

ATKINS SAWSJ
Saws of all Sizes 

in Stock, i
Steam, Gasoline and Coal Oil ENGINES.

F. A. BRIER & SON, Salisbury, Md.
'»»«»«»«••••««••••»»»•»«•*»•••«»«' ••

THE GREATEST

^^^^^
Have You Begun to Think of Your Sj 

SPRING tyARDROBE?

1•XI

If so, you had Itetter call at 
once and aee onr splendid stock of 
justly celebrated Kuppenheimer, 
Michaels Stem, Kirshcoaun a n 
Snelleaburgs clothes, which is more 
complete this season than ever be 
fore. Now is the time to have first 
choice of the fall assortment of 
handsome fabrics in new and ex- 
elusive patterns and color effects. 
All the latest spring styles in men's, 
young men's and boys suits are at 
your disposal and the prices are ab 
solutely the lowest compatible with 
the sterling quality of materials and 
workmanship.
Smart Spring Siek Suits for Men

Standard three button and foui 
button single breasted coats, stand 
ard double breasted coats and more 

J extreme style of each, in black, blue,
* and gray serges, black t hi beta, blue
* and fancy patterned cheviots, mixed 

tweeds, plaid and striped worsteds 
and other seasonable fabrics. Coats 
fashioned with brood shoulders, close 
setting collars and stylishly out 
fronts; vest single breasted, trousers 
full and slightly tapering to instep.

I

I I III. VJI %•_/-*• L.U •—.*isflsVsMk. 

American-Made Shoes,

1

•v*

Stylish SpringSuits for toys
Single and double breasted sack 

euita in quiet and distinctive pat 
tern. Nowhere else will yon find so 
large an assortment of such good 
valuea.

James Thoroughgood.

American-made Shoes surpass the world, and we are proud" 
of the fact that wo have gathered together the greatest of them 
all. We have secured control, for this section, of the following:

Battle Axe...'.). .....for Men, Ladie* aiut Uhildrm. .-—-~~
Dorothy Dodd ........... ..........,.....-../or Indies.
A. H. Colmary's ......................Jor Ladies.
Bion.. ................. .... ...................../w Mm.
R.T.Wood&Co. .............. .........for Children. ^
W. Vy.VY. & Lenox. ................. .....for Children. v

- 'tji'. L.i.u*
These lines represent the greatest shoe factories of thil 

country, and are built on scientific principles, possessing supe 
rior qualities in design and workmanship, which gives them that 
individuality which has made them ao distinguished.

Our Spring line is now here, open for inspection, and we 
will be pleased to show them.

mmmmmm

R. E. Powell & Co,
SALISBURY, MD.
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THOUGHTS.
- J trowta*; more attractive as yon i ta Ufc?

> sjmimiy body," eays Dr. R. V. 
,>*^> ,* HtK*, the special-

VB*. I±= i tat lawomsaV du-
of Buffalo, 

N.'T., "and a 
I healthy mind, and 
(everyone cso cnlti- 
, vatt ud enjoy hap- 
Ipioeaa.-
I We mait eat 
properly and di 
gest well to be 
bnratifal. It U * 
fact that eny form 
of dyspepsia may 
in m few Ays trsas- 
forst a clear, white
•Ida into • BUS of 
pinples tad black 
spots. A betntUU

woman hat tie 
beauty of k«r itom-
•ch.

Dr. Mtret'i 
Gol.en Htdictl

Discovery msin- 
tatnt a penon'i nutrltiom by ••abllBg one 
to eat, retain, digest and Mdmilite the 
proper nutrition* food. It overcome* th« 
(Mtric irritability and ijraptomi of in*i- 
frttion, ud that the ptmm i* *sved from 
tbo*e symptomi of fever, nlfBt-«we*ta, 
headache, etc., which an to common. A 
timic made up largely of alcohol will
•brink the corpuscles of the blood and 
make them weaker for tetimnce.

•This Ii l» cerlttr thst I tun used Doctor 
PMtce's G*ldeo Medfatl Discovery, tklnk It's 
tk* nudsM medldM la the «Mtd.> wrtte. Un. 
y. M. Touaf, orwdr, W. TSL «Ib*4d7spetMte 
to tts wonTform. I iislirf *• toy your »I«4- 
idw. I ased >ve botltac, cad now I •• «•*•* mr own hoBsrwork. A number of say (riesidi
•Is* u* vis* Dr. Mecee-s mtUOat sad they 
mound ft fclfWy. Ms? Ooa bltss jroa U 
y««r ftud work,*

Dr. Pierce believes thai a tonic nude with

bol or uftwtia in kU«lie4ic«l Discovery, 1 
which coouins tk* ««r* ••tract from roots 
and herbs wi<h*ot e, Mrdcle of alcohol.

Accept BO sabstJtatTfor'Oolden Medical 
Discovery* There is n«tblar "just u 
good • for dyspepsia or debOirjr.

sMllimsin is cured by the use of Dr. 
Pteree's flemsujt Pellet*.

Cahnage 
Sermon

• By Rev. 
Prank De Wltt Talmatfe, D.D.

Los Angeles, Cal., March 19.—What 
the whole world esteems, yet what only 
the few strive for; what a man rever 
ences and values as priceless, yet often 
flings away, and what every one 
wishes to bequeath to his children Is 
the subject of today's sermon, the text 
chosen being Proverbs xiil, 1, "A good 
name is rather to be chosen than great 
riches."

What is capital? "Money, property 
or stock employed in trade, manufac 
ture, etc., the sum invested or lent as 
distinguished from the Income or in 
terest," Is the definition given by the 
lexicographer. It hi wealth producing 
wealth, not wealth being absorbed or 
being eaten up by expenses. When 
Clarence Bowen, the New York editor 
and multimillionaire, -was a young man 
he put his savings in a bank for safe 
keeping. When he went to draw that 
money out he received a certain 
amount of extra money. "What Is that 
for?" asked the young man. "Tills is 
interest money," said the cashier. "This 
Is money earned by money." "Then," 
said Bowen, "If money earns money, 
the more I save the more I will earn." 
The money Clarence Bowen put away

links of steel. They all know he will 
look after their interests as though 
they vrere bis own."

Why does your family physician have 
such a large practice? You trust him 
not only as a good doctor, but as an 
honest man. You know when be is 
called he will not put you to bed for 
an attack of grip and call it pneu 
monia and charge you $100 to cure you 
of n disease you never bad. You know 
he will not run up useless bills agamst 
yon, as some dishonest dentists do, 
who, If they cannot find any cavities 
in your teeth, will bore boles Into.them 
just to send you a bill to make you 
support them and .their families. You 
know that yonder merchant has a large 
business not because he offers better 
goods than his rivals, but because you 
can believe his statements In reference 
to those goods. Indeed, I go further 
than my original assertion lu refer 
ence to my text. A good name Is more 
often found in a comfortable home 
than it is In a hovel.

Where Good Names Are Found.
"Seek ye first the kingdom of God 

and his righteousness, and all these 
things will be added unto you." That 
means clothing, food, home, education. 
As a rule, alt- these blessings accom 
pany the Industry of a good name. In 
order to win a good name, sacrifices 
you will have to make. In order to 
win the battle of Waterloo, Wellington 
had to make awful sacrifices. A short 
time after his famous conquest the 
English commander wrote to a dear 
friend as follows: "What do you think 
of the total defeat of Bonaparte by the 
British army? Never was there In the 
annals of the world so desperate or so 
hard fought an uctlou or such a defeat. 
It was really the battle of the giants. 
My heart Is broken by the terrible loss 
I have sustained, of my old friends and

Wine of Cardui 1 
Cured Her.

I US Booth Mor Sinst, 
| ATLUTA, OA., March tt, 1008. 

t loAnd for tar months with | 
xtrstnansrroosnessaiidlassitB 

Ii h*d s, ainUac baling la 
Irfan^whiefcaosasdidBeseez 
I to relieve, and losing my appetite I 
llbeoanaweak and lost ay vital-1 

ity. In three weeks I lort fourteen I 
I pounds of flesh sad bit that I must | 
tad ipesdj rslief to regain my I 

(health. Having beard Wine of 1 
Cardni praisedby »mnl of my I 
fristkds, I semt far • bottls and was 

[osrtalnly very plsmsed with the] 
Insults. Within three days my I 
I appetite returned and my stomach I 
[troubled m« no mac*. I could I 

.food without difficulty 
the nsi minuses, gradually 

Itston performed I 
function* without difficulty 

| and I am ones more a happy and |

OUT! JOSEPH,
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[Secure . DoUtr Bottle oil 
tWIne of Cirdal Today.

Early Risers
m FAMOUS LITTLE nus.

For quick relief from BlUousne. 
9stk Headache, Torpid LJver, Jaun- 
dtfts. Dtdneas, and all troubles aris- 
laf from an Inactive or sluggish liver, 
OsWItfi Uttle Euly Risen are un-

They act promptly and never (ripe. 
They are so dainty that Itlsapleuure 
to taka them. One to two act a* a 
mild laxative; two or four act u a 
plMunt and effective cathartic. They 
an purely vegetable and absolutely 
•svmleoa. They tonic the liver.

SD O»LT SV

, Chicago

Nasal
ITARRH

la aft lu states there 
ehoost'tos cleanliness.
Hy»» Cream Balm

_ I, soothes sad hnls 
UM elftssMd BMmbrtne. 

' M eems catarrh sad drives 
1 la thebstd

Balm Is plsced Into the nostrils, spreads 
'fret ths »esn>»irsne sol Is sbsorbsd. Bsllsf 1s Im- 
sn*les| eiil a ears follows. It Is not drying-do** 
mot tpssaoe sossilsg. Lsrfs Slsa, M esnts si Drug- 
aMsetbrmsU; Trlsl BUs, 10 cents by mill 

*Ur.»BOTUd8. M Warreo Sliest. Hew Tork.
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irMUM^s >^us
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In bank at Interest was his capital.
But capital, according to the lexi 

cographer's definition, is not represent 
ed in gold Ingots or coin only. I climb 
with the miner a hillside in Colorado 
or Nevada. lie points to some rock 
and says. "There are millions of dol 
lars worth of gold buried here." "Why 
do you not get It out?" "Because," he 
answers, "I have no capital. I must 
have machinery to break the rocks; I 
mnst hare miners to burrow Into yon 
der depths; I must have money to cart 
away my ore to the smelting furnace. 
Money must be had before you can 
produce money."

I go into a store and see at work the 
busy manager of a great mercantile 
firm. I say to him: "Why are you 
working for others? Why do you not 
work for yourself? If you are smart 
enough to manage a business for other 
men, certainly you are smart cuod^h to 
manage a business for yourself." 
"Aye, aye," answers tbe manager; 
"that is true. But I hare not the mon 
ey to start a business like this. I must 
have hundreds of thousands of dollars 
to link before I can make a ceut. I 
must buy my goods from the wholesale 
dealer before I can sell them to my 
customers. I must rent a store nnd 
hire" clerks and spend enormous sums 
for advertising. All these outlays de 
mand a large amount of capital."

Capital represents the seed and the 
land, to nse an Illustration of tbe farm. 
Income represents the harvests. The 
farmer must own or hire his farm utid 
plant his seed before he can get his 
harvests, or his Income. Now, as the 
farms and the miner's machinery and 
the merchant's stock are nearly always 
valued from the standpoint of money, 
It Is a common custom to give these 
sentences ss truisms: "It takes money 
to make money." "Everything ani 
mate as well as Inanimate will bow 
before the scepter of gold." "Midas' 
touch has In his baud the grip of Iron." 
But today the author of my text em 
phatically says: "The bent producing 
capital a man ever had In life Is a good 
name. It Is better than all the silver 
of the Leadvtlle mines, than all tbe dia 
monds of Golconda, than all tbe gold 
of the Comstock bonanza, than all tho 
pearls of the Persian gulf. I'lle up the 
•old Ingots of the United State* treas 
ury vaults on one side of the scale 
and put a good name on tho other side 
of the scale, and tbe good name will 
outweigh the gold." If a good name la 
such a priceless treasure, let us begin 
to study why Its wealth Is of such vast 
value. Its producing capital must be 
and Is enormous. If It were not HO, 
King Solomon, up to his time the 
wealthiest us well as the wisest man 
who ever lived, would not have mude 
this Inspired statement lu his book of 
Proverbs.

Valae of • Good Name. 
A good name, In the first place, Is not 

a pauper. Her mansion IK not the 
poorhouse. Her wardrobe Is not filled 
with rags. Her family plot is not a 
potter's field. As a rule, she has a 
comfortable house to live In. '• Her sit 
ting room hag a glowing fireplace. Her 
library shelves are filled with books. 
"She Is not afraid of the snow for her 
household, for all her household are 
clothed with scarlet." "She Is like the 
merchant ships—she bringeth her food 
from afar." "Her luiHlmiid !x known 
In the gates when he sltteth nmoin? tho 
elders of the loud." For what her 
hand Oudcth to do she dooth with all 
her might. She gathereth the rewards 
of an earnest and practical Industry. 
She Inevitably glvetb to the holder of 
her family name all the nccesHltlcH for 
a happy rom|M>tcncy and a healthful 
physical and mental existence.

You con sec this fact demonstrated 
In almost every department of life. 
"Honesty Is the best policy," whether 
It Is found within church walls or 
down lu the busy couutiprcln! section 
of a great city. My text docs not sny, 
"Be good, and you will IK- financially 
poor." Ob, no! If It did, that state 
ment woXild not be true. It would not 
be true lu professional llfo, In mer 
cantile life or In domestic life. I go 
to you and say: "Why Is Judge So-und 
so tbe lender of the brilliant bar of 
oue of our great cities? They toll me 
that his practice Is worth WO.OOO a 
year. Hs never impressed me as one 
Who had a very brilliant mind." "No," 
you answer, "he has not He Is not a 
Bufus choate uor a William Wlrt nor 
an Edmund Itandolph nor a rinckney. 
He Is, however, a good, fair lawyer.

companions and my poor soldiers." In
the battle of Waterloo, hi which you 
have to struggle for a good name, you 
will have to make many sacrifices, as 
did Wellington. But, as u rule, you will 
not have to suffer poverty, hunger, 
bomelessness and cold. A good name 
U won by Industry, frugality, purity, 
honesty and doing with all your heart 
and mind what your hand flnds to do. 
These characteristics of man, earnest 
ly and faithfully followed through life, 
will inevitably land a man In a better 
place than the poorhonse or potter's 
field. U does not follow because you 
are financially poor that yon are holy; 
It does not follow because you live In a 
palace that you are a rascal. Beau 
Brummel died a pauper; Peter Cooper 
lived In a rich man's mansion.

But a good name does more than pay 
your butcher's and baker's and grocer's 
and clothier's bills. It does more than 
give you a title deed to the house in 
which yon live. It offers to you the 
most priceless gift on earth, next to 
the gift of Jesus Christ, the love of 
your family nnd your friends and the 
love and refrxvt of the community in 
which you live. There Is an old prov 
erb which says: "A man cannot live 
on love alone. When poverty knocks 
at the door love files out of the win 
dow." Poor proverb that! The richest 
home on earth where love Is not hi 
poorer than the poorest man's hovel 
where love dwells. The love of a com 
munity Is yours If you will earn It with 
tho deeds and loves of a good man.

If you were a great man, a truly 
great man, I could not say this. One 
of the heavy prices a truly great man, 
as a rule, has to pay for his greatness 
Is to suffer misrepresentation and slan 
der ami hate. Most of the contempo 
raries of John Milton never could ap 
preciate tlie true worth of the blind 
sage, who tu the black exile of national

subject. I declare that a good name is 
the most glorious of nil Inheritances 
which a mini can leave to his children. 
It menus more. Infinitely more, than 
gold. It means more than fame, more 
than social position, more than landed 
estate. It means myre than anything 
else on earth that yon can give. Most 
of us want to leave our children the 
best we cnn. We must not forget to 
give thorn this treasure, which Is of 
more value "than great riches."

Til* Greatest of lBhe>rlts««*e.
How can parents financially poor 

leave to their children the greatest of 
Inheritances? Let me explain more in 
detail. The adjective "good" comes 
from the substantive "God." To bo 
"good" In the highest sense means to 
be "goodllke" or "like Christ." There 
fore, when a father bequeaths to his 
son a "good name" be gives to him, In 
the highest sense, a Christian example 
well lived. He seems to step to his 
boy's side and put his hand In his boy's 
hand and say: "My son, I want you to 
come with me and kneel In prayer. I 
want yon to come with me and learn 
to read the promises of God in his 
holy book. My son, when sinners entice 
thee I want to tell you where I have 
found strength In the past to resist 
temptations. And whoii sorrows come, 
as come they will, I want you to learn 
where you can find God as a refuge 
and strength." Side by side with their 
children the Christian parents walk. 
Side by side they go with them through 
life. Long after the parents have pil 
lowed their beads tn the dust the mem 
ories of their good names or their 
Christian examples live on to guide 
their offspring. Are you not going to 
leave to your children the Inheritance 
of a good name or a Christian exam 
ple, such an Inheritance as that which 
your fathers and mothers left to you? 

If any young men and women need 
to be held to the cross of Christ by tho 
Christian example of a parent's life, 
trusting In God and being with God, 
those children of yours need It. They 
have exactly the same kind of tempera 
ment that you have. They are high 
strung. They .are Impulsive. They 
can be easily swept off their feet by 
success and discouraged by defeat. 
What are they going to do In "the 
swellings of the Jordan?" My brother, 
even with all the advantages of the 
Christian surroundings of your boy 
hood, still you bave bad a hard strug 
gle. What, then, are your children go- 
Ing to do when temptations assail 
them? They have never seen their fa 
ther kneeling in prayer or walking with 
Christ. They have never thought that 
yon bud a divine succorer. "A good 
name'.' as an Inheritance? Why, It Is 
simply priceless In value, la not, for 
your children, a good name rather to 
be chosen than great riches?

But, If our good names are esscutlal 
to our children after we are dead, how 
much more essential are they for us 
when we step out from this life Into 
the next: The heaviest money bag 
that was ever secreted lu the dark 
vaults of the rich man who despised 
the poor Lazarus groveling on his pal 
ace steps cannot be carried by him or 
bis friend one single Inch beyond his 
grave. Do yon not think It an absurd 
thing for a rich man to struggle and 
to keep on struggling for something he 
cannot keep over a few years at best? 
This money may and In all probability 
will do bis children a damage after he 
Is gone. U Is an old saying that 
"shrouds have no pockets," yet many 
men seem to live as though their 
shroud* would be different from all 
other shrouds or that they would live

figure? Will you not at least rejoice 
In it as much as you would for bearing 
the name of a human friend in your 
hand? Yon remember some yean.ago 
ybur business was going absolutely to 
pieces. Yon did not know which way 
to turn. The bills were coming in and 
had to he paid or you would be flung 
Into the bankruptcy court. All night 
long you kept walking the floor. You 
kept saying to yourself: "Ob, God, 
what shall I do? What shall I do?" 
The morning broke, but that morning 
was as black to you as midnight Sud 
denly there came a ring at your door 
bell. You thought It was one of your 
creditors. The hammqp of that bell 
struck your brain as though It was a 
butcher's bludgeon: The parlor door 
opened. At first you were too dazea 
to look up. But when you looked yon 
saw not a creditor, but a dear old friend 
—perhaps a father, a brother or a 
Jonathan. "Harry," said he, "I hear 
you are In financial trouble. Yon know 
I have lots of property. Well, here is 
a blank check to which I have signed 
my name. You can draw on me for all 
you need. God bless you, my boy. 
Goodby. You will come out all right" 
What did you do? Did you thank him? I 
Oh, no. You were too deeply moved 
for that You just cried like a little j 
child. Then you brushed your tears) 
awtiy and went forth to meet your 
creditors. Oh, your head was up; your 
step was firm; your lips wore a happy 
smile. lu your band you bore the 
name of your friend who bad financial 
ly saved you.

When God gives to us a good name 
he gives to us a pledge that he will 
see us through all the struggles of life. 
He says: "The sheep upon a thousand 
bills are mine. The gold burled in the 
deepest mines is all mine. The winds 
obey my voice. All that I have hi thine. 
I will. If necessary, give It thee lu this 
struggle of life." Oh, my friends, can 
not you today feel that God Is back of 
you when he gives to you the offer of a 
"good name?" Will you bear the name 
of Christ as your Saviour's name? Will 
yon bear It upon your forehead? Will 
you allow your name to be engraved 
In the palms of his hands? When you 
choose between a good name nnd 
riches you do not choose between 
Christ and poverty; you choose be 
tween Christ, with all the wealth of a 
universe, nnd gold as an oriole which 
might spread her yellow wings and be 
gone In a night

When Cyrus offered to Artabazus a 
cup of gold and gave to Crysantos a 
kiss, Artabazus said, "The cup thou 
gavest to me was not so good gold as 
the kiss them pi vest to Crysantas." 
Why? When Cyrus gave his kiss he 
gave to bis favorite his heart. lie gave 
to him the symbol that hereafter he 
and all that he had were Crysantas'. 
May the dear Christ place upon every 
one of our lips a holy kiss! And then 
when he Incomes a part of us and wv 
a part of him we shall bear bis name, 
and all that he has shall be ours, and 
all that we have shall be his. With 
that one kins we shall enter Into tho 
royal family of which God Is the Fa 
ther and Christ the Elder Brother. His 
name shall be upon every forehead. "A 
good unuie." Oh, let us change the 
text! "The Christ name In rather to 
be chosen than great riches."

[Copyright. 190G. by I-ouls Klopsch.]
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BATHS

At Twilley ft Beam's, Main Strrei 
Salisbury, Md.

A man la attendance to groom vou 
after the bath.
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BEST SHAVE IN TOWN.

TWILLEY A HEARN,
Main Street, - SALISBURY, MD 

Near Opera HOOD*.
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PAINTING.
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A LASTING PROOF
of the comfort and efficacies of a shave 
or shampoo at our newly furnished 
parlors on Main street.

We Have Added
at considerable expense some of the 
costliest furnishings oo that we are 
more completely equipped for fine 
Tonsorial art than ever before. Boy to 
shine yonr shoes. Just walk in.
James F. Bonneville,

116 MAIN ST. SALISBURY, MD 
Next Door to Postofflce.

Hold In "ullnbury by Trail! t 
Free Sample.
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AUSAG
———— AND ———

CRAPPL
than we mnke-nn nay thoM who are . 
IMIruuliIng nil regularly. If you are 
u»t a cuaiomer, become on* NOW.

Fresh Beef & Grocer-leg.

L. S. SHORT & CO.,
208 Division St.. SALISBURY, MD.ELMER H. WALTON.

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW, {———————————————— 
Office in Advertiser Building, Hospitality at

SALISBURY, MD.

on forever and neyer have a shroud.
contempt bud to go to his study for 
comfort until bin blinded eyes saw 
more of the Klorles of heaven than the 
two eyes of any Inspired writer have 
ever Been since apostolic times. Many 
a soiled Htntue In Westminster abbey 
could be washed as white as the driven 
snow If H were only possible to col- 
lec-t nil the tears which once fell from 
the eyes of those whose bodies are now 
sleeping under yonder cold marble. 
Those ten PS were sfaed In the days of 
neglect and ostracism and poverty. 
Only the other day I ran across an ed 
itorial written by one of the most fa- 
tnous of northern writers, who after- 
•ward l>ecamo one of the greatest eulo 
gists of our martyred president Abra 
ham Lincoln. This editorial was writ 
ten in the heat of the civil war. "Any 
man who wonld go down to Washing 
ton and shoot the stupid fool lu the 
White House would be conferring an 
Inestimable service on the American 
people were It not for the fact there 
was u bigger blockhead In the vice 
presidential chair." Ah. yes, the bit- 
terext of execrations were hurled at 
Lincoln when he was alive, as the most 
fulsome of eulogies are given to him 
now he Is dead.

The Injaatle* of the P-Mle.
ThouKh Uio world often baa Ijeen un 

just mill bitter to the great men, I have 
always felt that this persecution and 
tills bitterness were not due, as a rule, 
to jbo lunate meanness of the human 
race, lint rather to Its inability at cer 
tain times to appreciate the heroes and 
heroines who were sacrificing their 
lives for the good of their fellow men. 
But. my friend, you need not be afraid 
that the world will be unable to appre 
ciate your good works, If you are doing 
any good works.- You are not a great 
warrior, a great statesman, a great re 
former. You are only an ordinary man, 
living an ordinary life in an ordinary 
place. Therefore If you are kind and 
loving and gentle and forgiving and 
helpful to your fellow men they will be 
kind und loving and forgiving and gen 
tle, ninl helpful to you. Why? Because 
each day of your life you come into 
peruonul touch with your little world, 
and tUu friends and the people of your 
community MOO you just as you are.

Would you not like to bo loved by the 
people of the community In which you 
live? When you go to sleep tonight, 
would you not like to feel that some 
tired, sick woman who Is tossing 
arouucl on her bed unable to sleep is 

nlllng over tho good cheer you brought

.
But, above all, he is uu houeat' man. 
On account of his honetity hU clients 
leave their property to him 04 tbclr 
executor, often without bonds. When 
n"»n BO to him with legal difficulties 

ss<isU they know hU chief purpose U to keep 
*• them out of the Uw court* rather than 

to push them In. Others lawyers may

this afternoon by your visit %nd Is 
•nylug, "God bloss you, Gexl bless 
you?" Would you not like to have peo 
ple always speuklng your name and 
Buying. "No one Is ever In trouble, but 
be Is ready to help them If lie can?" 
You can win tills love If yon will. 
Come, B«t u good name for kindness 
and love. Come, make tho people by 
whom you are surrounded love yon. 
The love of those with whom we come 
In contact is oue of the most priceless) 

...... __..___„ boons offered to tnau, whether b* OvM
be more brilliant mentally, but Judgu in a puluce or a hut
So-and-so holds fete clients to bin wif* Taking another step forward to rnj

Death Is> Ssirc.
But, thdnch death may postpone Its 

coming, deuth will surely come. Now, 
my friends, what aro you golug to do 
for your open '•esame of heaven? I 
grant that your name may be a very 
important one on earth. How impor 
tant It is'but few of us, even the hum 
blest, realise. We are all Americans. 
To be American means we belong to 
tho uost honored nation on earth. 
Many years ago two travel stained 
Americans alighted from the railroad 
train in the French capital. No sooner 
had we registered at the hotel than 
we heard that a great statue was to be 
unveiled that afternoon, at which some 
of the greatest orators of Franco were 
to speak. At once wo headed toward 
the place of the ceremonies. The 
streets were blocked with the crowds. 
The police were pushing tho people to 
the right and to the left. We had no 
friends there and no one to assist us. 
At first, nouplused, we were about to 
go back to the hotel. Then a happy 
thought struck me, I went up to one 
of Uic guardH and spoke a single mag 
ic word, "Americans." At that word 
way was made for us. We were nuked 
down the lines and upon, the platform 
«nd were given two of the best seats. 
Ah, the word "America" Is a magic 
.word In European lands! But, when 
we take that last voyage and pass over 
the sea of eternity, think you that any 
national name or any family name or 
any earthly name will open to us the 
gates of heaven? Oh, no! We must 
have royal blood in our veins. We 
must bear the family name of the 
King of kings or else wo shall never 
bo allowed to enter heaven. We must 
bave a "good tin me." Thst means we 
must be "godllU1 ." We must be "like 
Christ" My friends. If I were you, I 
wonld not center my licnrt and soul In 
acquiring a few more government 
bonds and n few more railroad stocks 
nnd si few more bank receipts. You 
do not need them and will never be 
able to spend them. Straggle today to 
got that priceless name, which moth 
and rust will not corrupt and which 
death as a thief will not break Into 
your strong box and steal.

But If the divine name of Jesus will 
give to us "abundant entrance" Into 
the heavenly kingdom it will also give 
to ns a mighty spiritual success In this 
world In which we live. When tho am 
bassador of Uermany comes (ft our na 
tional capital the president shows to 
him exactly tho same respect and 
deference as If he were King William. 
Why? At that audience truly he 
stands In the plsce of bis royal master. 
At the national Inauguration the near 
est seats to the president elect are 
those of the ambassador* who repre 
sent the kings and the queens snd tho 
powers from across the sea. So when 
you and I bear a good name we be 
come the ambassadors of the Lord God 
Almighty. God will work through us.

The Spiritualist Medium's Erea.
Dr. Maxwell of Bordeaux Una ob 

served tiny spotn In the Iris of the eyes 
of all mcdlumx with whom he ban come 
In contact. It In not a question of 
different colors. The spots he has ob 
served ID nil bis good mediums have 
generally beyn round blnck marks bear- 
Ing a VIIRUO resemblance to a cat's 
bead, a bird's head or a cat's paws. 
Sometimes letters appear to bo traced 
on the Iris, and Dr. Maxwell kuows a 
medium In whose left eye the letter M 
Is very clearly und distinctly marked. 
•Pr. Maxwell now asks for further In 
formation. There seems good reason 
for asking, nt any rote, whether abnor 
malities of the Iris might not be re 
sponsible for the medium's hypothetical 
power of seeing things which other 
people cannot.—Annals of Psychical 
Science.______ -_______

Pensions Secured.
John Walnwright & Co. No. 8 W. 

7th. Street, Wilmmirton, Del. Pensions 
are now givtn for age s* *ell as physi 
cal debility $6. when 02 vears of age, 
»H. when 68, $10. when 08. 818 when 
70. Blanks and information sent by 
mail free of charge. Write to us at 
once and mention Salisbury ADVBKTI-
8KR.

Small Expense
hnirrinlnincnt—Tlist Is, plrunre to your

wlH—IkM'n nut depeuil un the money you
pend, but on yuur uwn knowledge of bow to

receive and extend* limipltjtiliy. Chrimloe
erhune Hcrrlck UMI" you nil about It. I'osU•Id ID cenU.
. J. CLODE, Publlihtr. 156 Filth A.s., New Term

CORN FIELDS 
ARE GOLD FIELDS

to the farmer who under-1 
stands how to feed his 
crops. Fertilizers for Corn 
mnst contain at least ^ 
per cent, actual

Pptash
Send for our book*—they 

tell why Potash is ss necessary 
to plant life as sun and rsln; 
sent free, If you ask. Write 
to-dav.

GERMAN KALI WORK5
93 NBSMU 5treet. New York.

Hundreds of 
People

OF ALL CLASSES BORROW 
MONEY rROM THE

^s.

Wicomico Building & Loan
ASSOCIATION.

of SALISBURY, MD.,
on the Installment plan. Many who 
have borrowed nnd paid out, borrow 
over again, declaring that this is the 
most easy and convenient way they 
know to acquire property or pay debts. 
Address or call on

W. M. COOPER, Secretary,
111 N. Dlrlslon HU, Hallsbury, Ud 

THOtt. PBRRY, President.

DO VOU KK.CF> A
BANK ACCOUNT?

IF NOT, WHY?

THE SALISBURY
BUILDING LOAN AND BANKING

ASSOCIATION
transacts a general banking business 
Accounts of individuals and firms 
are solicited. 
THOS. H. WILLIAMS, Secretary.

DR3. W. 6. A. E. W. SMITH,
PRACTICAL DENTISTS, 

fflo* uu Main 8lr<x-l, vallsbnry. Maryland

We offer our proiennlonai services to the 
Jill.lie at nil boars. Nitron* Ozlds OR* ad- 
Dlnlntered to those desiring It, Onu can al 
ways be found at borne. Visit Vrlooeas Anne very Tuesday.

GrEO. C. HILL, 
Furnishing Undertaker

-: EMBALMING :-
—-AJtD ALL——. .Fxri>rHoa^L -woiax

Will Receive Promnt Attention
Burial Robes and Slate Grave 

Vaults kept In Stock.
Dock St., Salisbury, Md.

Do You Have Trouble 
Vtith Your Eye»?

If so, do not dels) but 
come al ono« and be flt- 
ti d rrc« <>r charge with a 
pnlrorKlawM llikl will 
nmke yon believe you 
have • brand new pair 
ofejre*.

I>elay In irfitlniriclsMes 
In i* ditnKuruun intHUtkn.

We bavu the latwt 
methods.

HAROLD N. FITCH,
Graduate Optician, 

SALISBURY, - MARYLAND. 
A«ent tor HtlOM A Freeman fire and Horg- IM Prool Hafe.

BRING YOUR GRAIN
To Phillips Brothers, 
manufacturers of the old 
Buhr-ground flour; fauoy 
pat<-nlroller process flour, —~~--- buck-wheat flour, hom 
iny. One table me*l,chops 
etc.

Phillips Brothers, 
W17r. S.IISBURK. MO.

6ood Insurance 
Is Insurance.

Poor Insurance is 
Expense.

Some of the best and most 
reliable Fire Insurance Com 
panies are represented by us. 
Insurance on our books 1s 
lncr<>a«lng every year.

P.S.SHOCKlEY&C(Ugts.,"7
News Building, Salisbury. Md.

BOOM 30.

God will be In us.
A **•!••« !• **•«.

Is this bearing the name of the Lord 
4Jmlahry to you a meaningless)

THE ONEIDA COMMUNITY 
JUMPTRAPS

ARE WARRANTED

Any that the 
water break* will 
be replaced free 
by your"

H 
H
<tML£P »

MEDICINE
MYaTKHIOUII IN ITS ACTION I ' 
MARVELLOUS IN ITS KITtCTSt 
I4UICK IN GIVING OKLIfri 

Uc*d KiUraall/ OH|J. Fur CurUf

RHEUMATISM. 
NEURALGIAwaw***

'fcORsaT SSuJl*"1** *"*"' *•* •|f»*««'

H LINIMENT^

Clearing Sale
All bicycles now in stock will be 

sold at prices regardless of cost, as we 
mutt have room for our eprlng itook. 
We have the most complete line of 
sporting goods ever offered in this chy. 
All work, such as bicycles, guns, re- 
vo rers, etc.. that has been left In re- 
paif shop more thau 00 days will r« 
•old after April 1st for charges.

168.
Prices are all ri

to fry or serve cold is n 
all seasons. If you 
choice in either Fresh 
& the Holidays, or a 
9fou can get it here. V 
supply of Meats at fre 
and that is tho reason < 
such delicious flavor.

Mr. James II. McAl 
tinue with me in the b

T. S. PH
Ssccsstor to H. F

PHONE 90, DOCK ! 
SAUSBUR

Manufacture 
Dealers In

Fresh Rolls, Bum 
Every Day.

800 ACRES P
OAK TIMBER

MAC COU

40x80.
attached, 36x70. 8' 
tomatoes have beet 

| ̂  place for two seiiao

HARRY T. WHITE,

CORNER MAIN AND
Prompt attention to 
olal-as.

F. LEONAR
-,. ATTORNEY'•••>•' *

Office Masonic Temp

Ballsbur

L: "ATWOOD 
Attorney

Telephone Building
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1,000,000
Strawberry Plants.

L. ATWQOD BEimnr, Solicitor.

OF VALUABLE

Ices to Uie 
Is Gas ad- 
ne oan al- 
Doeas Anne

Including Auto, Bubach, Cli 
max, Uncle Jim and all the 
leading varieties. Choice 
Dewberry Plants can be ob 
tained. We also have select 
Tomato Seeds, and will have 
a little later in advance of 
season, Celery, Cauliflower, 
and Tomato plants. The last 
are largely used all over the 

3'irinsula and outside with 
•\'('4t satisfaction for canner 

ies.
Prices are all right. Send 

for Catalogue.

Caleb Boggs & Son,
„ ''Rommel" Seed Aid Plant Fin, 
Cheswold, Delaware.

Real Estate
AND TIMBER LAND,

AND TRUCK LOTS
NEAR SALISBURY.

A SLICE OF HAM
to fry or serve cold is moat delicious al 
all seasons. It you wish something 
choice in either Fresh or Salt Meats 
4jk the Holidays, or any other season 
yVu can «et it here. We receive a freeh 
supply of Meats at frequent intervals 
and that ia the reason everything is 01 
such delicious flavor.

Mr. James U. McAllister will con 
tinue with me in the business.

T. S. PHIPPS,
Ssccenor to H. F. POWELL.

^ PHONE 00, DOCK STREET MARKET 
8AUGBURY. MD.

Under and by virtue of a decree of the Cir 
cuit Court tor Wloomloo Oonnty, In Equity, 
In the cause therein pending, wherein Sam 
uel J. R. Holloway et al. are complainants, 
and Uatty M. Holloway < t al. are defendants, 
being No. 1518 Chancery, the undersigned as 
Trustee named therein will sell at public 
auction In front ol the Court House door In 
Ballsbury, Wloomloo County, Md, on

Saturday, April 8th
IMK, at the hour or 1 o'clock P. U,

the following real estate sltust«d In Wloomlco 
Connt>, Maryland,

Ii Parson, Dmls ind Plttsburg Districts:
First. All those tr»ct» or parcels or land 

situated on both side or Najuwwango Creek 
and on the North and Houth side or and 

Indlng on the County road leading from 
lallsbury to Powellvllle, and adjoining the 
andsofSallle M. Parker, Betav Adklns.John 
'arker,Byl\anusTIlKhman and others and 

known as "Holloways Conclusion" and "Bald 
Cypren Venture" and containing 211 acres of 
and more or less. 
This property In well set In very One

Cypress, Pine & Gum Timber.
Mill men would do well to look at It.

Hecond. All that tract of land situated In 
Parsons District, on the West side or and 
blndlnn on the County road leading from the 
Powellvllle Iload to 1'arsonsburg, and ad 
joining Ihe lands or James Haramond, John 
llsmmond, John Knnls and others and be 
ing a purl of the farm upon which Joshua (1. 
Hollowky formerly resided and bclnic a part 
orthelnnd conveyed to said J. (I. Holloway 
by Kllsha Holloway and wire by deed dated 
Feb. 2K. I87H and recorded among tne Land 
Records of Wloomloo County In LlberB. P.T. 
No. S. folio 173, containing 71 acres Of land 
more or less. This tract Is In a good state of 
cultivation.

Third. All that tract of land situated In 
Parsons District on the East side of the coun 
ty road leading from Powellsvllle to Parsons- 
burg, and being the other part of the farm 
upon which J. O. Uolloway formerly resided, 
as described In No. 2 above; adjoining the 
lands of John Hammond, Eugene Hamxnond, 
Jason Morris, Harvey H. Holloway and oth 
ers, containing 110 acres of land, more or lew. 
this being a part or the land conveyed to J.O.' 
Holloway by Ellsha Uolloway by deed dated 
FelJ.2Rth, 1878, and recorded as set forth In 
No. 2. This tract of land Is Improved by a 
commodious two-story dwelling, and Is

MARYLAND ITEMS.
Chioken thieves) have ba«n unusual 

ly busy Jn Easton lately. .
Hageritown Fair Association stock U 

now selling for *50 a share, par $25. •
Ground will b* broken in a few days 

for the new Mwtrage system at Havre 
de Grace.

Bakers in North East are at odds, 
with the result that bread is now sell 
ing tbere at 4 cents a loaf.

Emanuel Protestant Episcopal 
Church, Chestertown, is to build a new 
parish house at a coat of 96,000.

A steam tug broke the ice blockade 
at the mouth of the Suequehanna Riv 
er, a* far up as Perryville Friday.

The American Mechanics of Oak- 
wood have ralaed an American flag 
over Wood Valley public school, near 
Lombard.

I owe my whole life to Burdock 
Blood Bitters. Scrofulous sore* cover 
ed my body. I seemed beyond cure. 
B. B. B. ha* made me a perfectly well 
woman." Mrs. Cbas. Button, Berville, 
Mlch. *

Hia clothe* catching fire from the 
kitchen stove, the 2 year-old eon of 
Lafayette Britco, of Elkton, was so 
badly burned that he died Friday even 
ing.

A household necessity—Dr. Thomas' 
Electric Oil. Heals burns, cuts, wounds 
of any sort; cures sore throat, croup, 
catarrh, asthma; never falls. *

Hives are a terrible torment to the 
little folks, and to some older ones 
Easily cured. Doan's Ointment never 
falls. Instant relief, permanent cure. 
At any drugstore, 50cents. *

Farmers Dear Easton have contracted 
to plant 600 acres with aw eet corn. The 
price per ton is said to be $8. Should 
this crop prove an average one the 
yield will be from 12,000 to 15,000 tons 
of corn.

Nasal Catarrh quickly yields to treat 
ment by Ely's Cream Balm, which is 
agreeably aromatic. It is received 
through Ihe nostrils, cleanse* and heals 
the whole surface over which it diffuses 
Iteelf. A remedy for Nasal Catarrh 
which Is drying or exciting to the dis 
eased membrane •should not be used. 
Cream Balm la recognized aa a specific. 
Price 50 cent* at druggists or by mail. 
A cold in the head immediately disap 
pears when Cream Balm is used. Ely 
Brothers, 58 Warren Street, New York.

Prospects are reported to be very 
bright for a good crop of peaches on 
Eastern Shore Peninsula during the 
coming summer. The reports sent out 
several weeka ago to the effect that 
the peach buds had been practically 
destroyed by the severe cold weather 
will prove untrue, is the opinion of 
many leading fruit growers.

CERTAIN RESULTS.
Many A Salisbury Citizen Know* How 

Sore They Are.
Nothing uncertain about the work of 

Doan;s Kidney Pills In Sall-bnry There 
I* plenty of vositive proof of thi« In the 
testimony of citiz-ns Such ev dence 
should convince the ske| t>cal doubter. 
Read the followinn statement;

J. T. Hayman, book-kef per, residing 
at the corner of Chestnut and Park 8U., 
•ay*; "Having been affected some time 
with an aching in the small of the back 
and other trouble* which indicated dis 
ordered kidneys. I tried a box of Doan's 
Kidney Pills from White At Leonard's 
drug store, and, finding that they gave 
me some relief, I continued taking 
them, and I consider my condition 
much improved."

For sale by all dealer*. Price N cts. 
Foster-Mllburn Co.,Buffalo, New York, 
sole agenti for the United States.

Remember the name -Do%n's—and 
take no other. *

A Chicago Alderman Owes His Bectta To 
Chamberlain's Covgh Remedy.

'I can heartily and ooaaoientioualy 
recommend Chamberlain'* Cough Rem 
edy for affections ot the throat and 
lungs,'' say* Hon. John Shenlck, WO 
So. Peoria St., Chicago. "Two years 
ago during a political campaign, 1 
caught cold after being overheated, 
which irritated my throat and I was 
finally compelled to stop, as I could 
not speak aloud. In my extremity a 
friend advised me to nee Chamberlain's 
Cough Remedy. I took two dose* that 
aftrrnooa and could not believe my 
senses when I found the next morning 
the Inflammation had largely subsided. 
I took several doses that day, kept 
right on talking through the campaign, 
and I tnank this medicine that I won 
my seat in the Council," This remedy 
Is for sale by all dealers. *

The large barn on the farm of Mr. R. 
K. Robinson, with 88 high grade Jersey 
cows and other valuable contents, at 
Sharan, Hartord county, waa burned 
at 9 o'clock on Thursday night The 
loss, estimaUd at over 85,000, U cover 
ed by insurance.

. »-v. »»»»-«v'i-. «-~-v—..-"v^-

CASTORIA
The Kind Yon Have Always Bought, and which has _ 

in use for over SO years, has borne the Blgnatnre
and has been mode under his ;
sonol supervision since its Infancy.
Allow no one to deceive yon in thfak 

All Counterfeits, Imitations and "Just-as-good" are hot 
Bxperlmento that trifle with and endanger the health of 
Infante and Children—Experience against Bxp

Tragedy Averted.
"Just in the nick of time onr little 

boy was saved" writes Mrs. W. Wat- 
kins of Pleasant City, Ohio. "Pneu 
monia had played sad havoc with him 
and a terrible cough set in besides. 
Doctors treated him, but he grew worse 
every day. At length we tried Dr. 
King's New Discovery for Consump 
tion, and our darling was saved. He's 
now sound, and well." Everybody 
ought to know, it's the only sure core 
for Coughs, Colds and all Lunn dis 
eases. Guaranteed by all druggists. 
Price 50c and 81.00. Trial bottles 
free. •

Mias Emma Carneron, of Forth East, 
waa awarded $1,000 damage* against 
the Philadelphia, Baltimore and Wash 
ington Railroad Company, in the Cir 
cuit Court at Elkton Thursday, for in 
juries alleged to have been received by 
being thrown from a train here about 
a year ago.

The barns and outbuildings belong' 
ing to Charier F. Brooke, aUte fish 
commissioner, at Sandy Springs, 
Montgomery county, wen destroyed 
by fire last Monday morning; also 90 
•beep and 3 price-winning beagles. 
Loss pi seed at $4 BOO, and insurance 
$8,400

Champion LMment For Rheumatism.
Chas. Drake, a mall carrier at Chap- 

invlll, Conn., says: "Chamberlain'* 
Pain Balm is the champion of all lini- 
men to. The past ynar I waa troubled a 
great deal with rheumatism in my 
shoulder. After trying several cures) 
the storekeeper here recommended this 
remedy and it completely cured me." 
There is no use of anyone suffering 
from that painful ailment when this 
liniment can be obtained for a small 
aum. One application gives prompt 
relief and its continued use for a short 
time will produce a permanent cure. 
For sale by all dealer*. *

What is CASTORIA
Oastorla Is a harmless substitute for Castor Ofl, Pare 
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It Is Pleasant. It 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic 
substance* Its age is Its guarantee. It destroys Worms 
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind 
Oolic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the 
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleeps 
The Children's Panacea—The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bean the Signature of

BOLTON BROTHERS
Manufacturers and 
Dealers In

Paints, Oils, Glass, Engi 
neers' and Machinists' 

Supplies.
Prize Hedal Ready Mixed Paints.

830 S. BOND, ST., BtlTO., MD.

BREAD
Spoils the Whole Heal. 

If you want to .....
Enjoy Your Meal 

Buy Hoffman's Bread.
Fresh Rolls, Buns, 

Every Day.
Pies and Cakes

FRUIT CAKES A SPECIALTY.

Salisbury Bakery
HUFFMAN & KRAUSE,

•Phone 90, SALISBURY, MD.

For Sale and Rent.
SOO ACRES PINE. GUM A

OAK TIMBER IN ACCO-
MAC COUNTY. VA.

RENT for 19C5 : A Warehouse 
40x80. Cannery House 

attached, 35x70. Sweet Potatoes and 
tomatoes have been packed at this 

ly place for two Beuaons.

HURRY T. WHITE, BLOOMTOWN STATION, 
VIRGINIA.

Also Set in Some Nice 
Pine Timber.

Fourth. All that farm or tract of land npon 
which the aaltl Joshna U. Holloway raided 
at the lime of till death, alluaU-d near the 
town or Salisbury. In 1'arsons Election Dis 
trict, on Month ilde of county road leading 
from Ballibury to Powellsvllle.and adjoining 
the lands of J. Alfred Hearn and others, and 
which hai been laid out In HKVEN LOTH, 
and alim a twenty-foot road h» b««n laid out 
through the entire farm. Thu Mveral loU are 
described a* follow*:

(1) All that lot situated nnd lying on the 
South tide of the new road laid out through
•aid farm, and adjoining.the land of Mlia 
Davli on the W\st and Humphreys's mill 
pond on the Houth and I/ot No. '2 on the Bait, 
containing U.B1 acre* of land.

(2) All that lot on the Konth side of and 
binding on uow road aforesaid, and adjoining 
I/ot No. 1 on West, Humphreys'! mill pond 
on Houth and I«ot No. 3 on Kant, and contain 
ing 8.04 acrM of land.

(3) All that lot on the South side of and 
binding on the new road aforeaald, and ad 
joining Lot No.Son West, Humphreyi'i mill 
pond on Houlh and Lot No. 4 on East, and 
containing 8.80 acrei of land.

(I) All that lot on the Houth ilde of and 
binding on the new roafl aforesaid, and ad 
joining Ix>t No.3 on the Went, Humphreys's 
mm pond on the South and Lot No. Sou the 
East, and containing 5.15 acres of laud.

(&) All that lot on the Booth side ol and 
binding on the new road aforesaid, and ad 
joining Lot No.4 on the West, Humphreys'* 
mill pond on the Bomb and J.Alfred llearn's 
land on the Ea«t, containing ll.(tl acres of 
land.

(8) All that lot of ground on the South side 
of the county road trading from Salisbury to 
rowollirllle, and bounded ou the East by J. 
Alfred Hearn'• land, oil the Houlh by the new 
road aforenald, on the West by a new 11-foot 
road, containing I&M acres of land. This lot 
U improved by a very fine dwelling, two
•lory, and excellent outbuilding*.

(7) All that lot of ground on thu Houth side 
of and binding upon the connly mad leading 
from Salisbury to 1'owellsrllle, and bounded 
on the Kait by a new la-fool matf, on the 
(South by the new 20-foot road afurrsald, and 
ou the Well by the lands of Klla Merrill and 
Mis* l)»rls, cunlalulug S4JSO acres of land.

The last described lots, under No. 4, being 
•even In number, aru situated

Near the Town of Salisbury,
AND ESPECIALLY ADAPTED FOR 

TRUCKING PURPOSES. .
The luud U In excellent condition and a 

VERY HIGH STATE OP CULTIVATION.
A pint of said lots ran be seen at the office 

of U Atwood Ilennett, Trustee.
Title papers at the expense of the purchaser.

A Safe Cough Medicine for Children.
In buying a confrh medicine for 

children never be afraid to buy Cham 
berlain's Cough Remedy. There is no 
danger from It and relief is always rare 
to foil jw. It Is especially valuable for 
colds, croup and whooping cough. For 
sale by all dealers. *

The jury in Circuit Court at Elkton 
rendered a verdict for the Baltimore 
and Ohio Railroad in the suit of John 
R. Smith, of Slngorly, who claimed 
$5,000 damages for injuries in being put 
off the train.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

tM ••• laiHI COMMOT. TT •sTUMMV •?•**?, MIW TOM OCTV.

N

There are some women who seem to 
be perennially youthful. The grown 
daughters are companions as well aa 
children, and the color in the mother'• 
cheeks, the brightness In her eye*, the 
roundnea* of her form, all speak of 
abounding health. What U her aeoret? 
She ii at the middle age of life when to 
many women are worn, waited and 
faded, and yet time baa only ripened 
her charms. The secret of this ma 
tronly health and beauty may be told 
in the brief phraa*, Dr. Pleroe's Favo 
rite Prescription. The general health 
of woman is BO intimately related to 
the local health of the delicate woman 
ly organs, that where theee are diseased, 
the whole body must suffer. "Fayorit* 
Prescription" dries the debilitating 
draics, heals ulceration and inflam 
mation, cure* female weakness and im 
parts to the delicate female organ* 
natural vigor and vitality. Women 
who have lost their health and their 
beauty have been made "robust and 
rosy cheeked" by the use of this mar- 
velons medicine.

A few days ago an eel waa caught In 
a flshpot in Antietam Creek, Washing 
ton county, by Thomas W. Bassard, 
which measured 10 inches in circum 
ference and 47 inches in length and 
weighed 7 pounds and 7 ounce*.

More Riots.
Disturbances of strikers are not near 

ly as grave aa an individual disorder of 
the system. Overwork, losa of aleep, 
nervous tension will be followed by «t- 
ter collapse, unless a reliable remedy i* 
immediately employed. Tber's noth 
ing so efficient to cure disorders of the 
Liver or Kidneys as Electric Bitter*. 
It's a wonderful tonic, and effective 
nervine and the greatest all around 
medicine for run down system. It dis 
pels Nervousness, Rheumatism and 
Neuralgia and expels Malaria germs. 
Only 50c, and satisfaction guaranteed 
by all druggists. *

BW YOEK, PHILA. • NORFOLK R. B. | 
••OAPB CHABLBS ROUTB."

Time table In effect May 88, 1904. 
BOOTH BOCHD TBAIK*.

No*. W 17 85 «1 81 
Lcstre s» m. p.m. s.m. a.m. a.m 

NewYork..——... 7 65 8 » 11 84 
Philadelphia (IT-10 1« 11 08 7 40 8 00 
WaablDfton ........ 7 00 « 50 U 46
Baltimore—.—— 8 CU 7 50 1 M 
WllmlnfU>n....._10M 1160 8» 144

Chamberlain's Cole Cholera And Mar- 
rhoea Remedy.

The great success of this preparation 
In the relief and cure of bowel com 
plaint* hat brought it into almost uni 
venal use. It never fails, and when 
reduced with water and sweetened is 
pleasant to take. It is equally valuable 
for children and adults. For sale by 
all dealer*. *

p.m.
Dclmjur...——..... 1 at 
Salisbury....._.._. 1 4» 
Pooomok* City... 1 B 
Cap* Charles, (arr 4 85 
Capo CharlM (Ive 4 40 
Old Point Oomft. I » 
Norfolk.....——— 8 00 
Porumoulh (air. 8 IS

pan.

p.m. a.m. p.m. a.m 
1M110 648715 
100 11 M 700750 
• M 100 808 845 
688 1060 
548 
7» 
845 
906 

a.m. pjn. p.m. p.m

Pennsylvania Railroad.
PMaMphia. Wilmingtui 4 ft/to. ». f

DKLA.WAHK~DIVIBIOlf. 
On and after Mar 28, 1904, train* will leave . 

SALISBURY M follow.: '

Burglars who broke into the freight 
station at Ccmowingo early Thursday 
morning, were frightened away before 
blowing open the safe.

Working Overtime.
Eight hour laws are ignored by thoce 

tireless, little workers—Dr. King's New 
Life Pill*. Millions are always at 
work, night and day, curing Indlgee- 
tlon, Biliousness, Constipation, Sick 
Headache and all Stomach, Liver and 
Bowel troubles. Easy, pleasant, safe, 
sure. Only 2Bc at all druggists. '

Noam Bouiro TKAUTS. 
Leave a.m. p.m. a-m. p.m. p.m 

Portsmouth_.._ 7 » 8 80 
Norfolk...... ——— 7 46 8 U
Old Point Oomrt B 40 T 10
Oape Cbarles(arr 10 4* t 10
Cape Charles (IvelO U 9 « 8 05
Pouomoke Clty._ 1081144 815 115880
Salisbury ............ 148 11 M 787 SOS98S
Delmar (air...—. S 10 13 M IK » 30 10 00 

pjn. a.m. a.m. p.m. pm

a.m.
Salisbury Lv| 12 85 
Oelmar._._..II 08 
Laurel..___ 110 
Bearord...— 1 « 
Can BOD.......
Brldgevllle... 1 4B
Greenwood..
Farmlngton.

n 10 
710 
781 

D 8S 
746 
7S8
aw

817

1Uats

tat
147 
SU

as*
nr

N«

O<M*.oCUr_ 
(B.C.*A.Ry.—— 
Berlin———......
Georgetown......
HarrlngtonAr.... ...

WIlmlnftOD——ROD 4 11 11 U 8 4B
Baltimore...——.- 7 10 * 10 1 00 8 «0
Washington ....... 8 16 7 15 a 11 • 44
Philadelphia (Iv. 5 M S 18 It K 8 00
New York— ...... I II I 00 I 16 10 M

p.m. a-m. p.m. p.m. pjn

STOP! WOMEN,

Pullman Buffstt Parlor Oars on day szprwi 
trains and Bleeping. Oars on nilht express 
trains between New Yoik, Philadelphia, and 
Oape Charles.

Philadelphia South-bound Bleeping Oar ao 
oeealble to paesenfers at 10.UO p. ro.

Berths In (be North-bound Philadelphia 
Bleeping Oar retalcable until 7X10 a. m. 
R B. OOOKK. J. O. RODOERB. 

TraffleTcaaaejer. HipV

BANNER SALVE
<h« mo«t hswllng *•!«• In the works.

B ALTIMORE CHESAPEAKE * ATLAN
TIC RAILWAY COMPANY

of Baltimore.

Bteamer connections between Pier 4 Ltfbl 81
Wharf. Balllmore,and the rail way

division at Clalborne.
RAILWAY WVIBION. 

Time-Table In effect BepL 11, U04.

The March meeting of.the Neighbor 
hood Improvement Association of 
Qovanitown waa held recently, at 
which plans were discussed for contem 
plated improvements this spring. 
Packages of flower seed will be distrib 
uted among the children of Qovans- 
town school so that they may become 
interested in the growing of flowers. A 
price is awarded in the fall to the boy 
and girl who have grown the finest 
flowers and kept the beds in the beat 
coi dition.

AND CONSIDER THE
ALL-IMPORTANT 

FACT

THOS. F. J. RIDER,
1 ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.

B— MKW8 BUILDING.

CORNKR MAIN AND DIVISION BTHKET.
Prompt attention to collections and all 
olal-ns.

F. LEONARD WAILES,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Office Masonic Temple—Division Street,

Ballsbury, Md.

L; ATWOOD BCNNETT. 
Attorney-At-Law,

Telephone Building, Bead of Main St. 
Salisbury. Md.

TERMS OF SALE.
Twenty per cent, rash on day of sale, and 

deferred payments to be secured by bond or 
bonds of purchasers, payable In one and two 
years, bearing Interest from day of aale, with 
sureties to be approved by the Trustee. *"

L ATWOOD BENNETT,
Trustee.

Up-Town Groceries
"thai are np to the standard In every 

respect can be quickly ob 
tained right here.

PROriPT ATTENTION,)
**•*•* I

OlVMC
ALL OBDKRB

letter" To Doody Bros.
« Salisbury, Md.
Dear Sir's:—You sell a good many 

things by the gallon. Being a decent 
man, you give full measure.

Yon know what we mean: you know 
that short weight and short measure 
are common among—well, we hope 
there are no abort measures and weight* 
In your town,

There are, though. Ribbons and 
laces and trimmings, sold by the 
"dozen," measure nine or ten years. 
There Is no complaint, because "they 
all do U." You h»TO the same plaguo 
in your goods—nearly everything,, 
canned or bottled, cheats In the quan 
tity. Almoat nobody glvea full weight 
In a faotory-papJisge! .

We are one of the almost nobodle*. 
We sell paint, by the gallon, to paint 
your house; and our gallon Is just the 
same size aa yours that you measure 
vinegar with—281 cubic Inches.

Good paint too— Devoe lead-and- 
tine—take* fewer gallon* than mixed 
paint and wears twice aa long as lead- 
and-oll.

You own a house. That's why we 
are writing to you. Yours truly,

F. W. DBVOB ft Co.
QUICK DELIVERY

W* WANT rVUJt TftADK.

E.W. SHOCKLEY,
PHONE *M,

Nn1llhisliiSt,,SALISBVI|Y,H9,

That In addressing Mrs. Plnkham yon 
arc confiding* your private ilia to a woman 
— a woman whose experience) with wo 
man's dlscaaea covers a great many years.

You can talk freely to a woman when It 
is revolting to relate your private troubles 
to a man—besides a man does not under 
stand—simply because he ia a man.

Many women suffer In silence and drift along; 
from bad to worse, knowing full well that they 
ought to have Immediate assistance, but a natural 
modesty Impels them to shrink from exposing them 
selves to the questions and probably examinations of 
even their family physician. It ia unnecessary. 
Without money or price you can consult a woman 
whose knowledge from actual experience is great.

Mrs. Plnkham's Standing Invitation:
Women suffering from any form of female weak 

ness are invited to promptly communicate with Mrs. 
Plnkham at Lynn, Mass. All letter* are received, 
opened, read and answered by* women only, 
woman can freely talk of her private illness to a 
woman; thus haa bean established the eternal 
confidence between Mrs. Plnkham and the women 
of America which has never been brokeu. Out 
of the vast volume of experience which she 
has to draw from, it la more than possible 
Uiat she has gained tlio very knowledge 
that will help your caso. Hhe oaks noth 
ing in return except your good-will,and her 
advice hoH relieved thousands. Surclv any 
woman, Hob, or poor. Is very foolish if she 
docs not take advantage of this generous 
offer of aitalstunoe. — Lydla E. Pinkham 
Medicine Co., Lynn, Mass.

Following we publish two let 
ters from » woman who aocop- 
ted this invitation. Note the 
result.

First letter.

Bast Bound.
1 » II
Mall Ex. Ki.
a. m. p. m, p. m

Balllmore............lv. 4 10 a 00
Olalborne....._——• » *» 7 aft t 'f>
MclJinUU............... • W 70 S n
M. Michaels............. » M 7 60 « «0

a oSk...~~........ 10 OB 7 W I 4S
knaSl——...... 10 04 a (B 152

BloomBeld............ 10 0» BOT 8 S7
Uin...._._...-I- 10 17 » 19 7 08

Bethlehem......-....... 10 81 8 ill 7 21
Presto" ..^_...~.. 10 17 S« 7»
Llnoheater...——.... 10 W » « 7 80
Kliwood....._............ 10 41 B 41 7 83
Hurlock................. 10 60 e 10 7 40
Khodesdale............. 10 67 B R T 47
Reld's Orov«......... 10) • CB 7 W
Vienna..._........... 11 0» ' • 0» 7 »Mardelabprlngs...... 11 17 t 17 8 07
Hebron....™ ............ 1 » • » H 1&
ttookawalklng......... U » • • 8 IB
fisJIsbuiT-.....:........ 11 40 • 40 • 80
N. Y. P* N. Jot....... 11 4S « 4J
Walstoos.....!........ U W V 4)t 8 ffl
Parsonsburg............ 11 M » 62 B 42
Plttsvllle „"...„._.... UUO 968 » 4«
Wlllards.......——...... U OB 10 08 8 M
New Hope......_.......whaleyvUl*........... 13 10 10 08 II M
Ht. Martins." __.... U 18 1013 •«
Berlin ....._............ U » 10 as « U
Ocean City.......... ar U 40 10 U 126

p. in, p. ID* p. m.

MM«lo

Harrlncton_l 18
Felton.......... a »
Viola............
Woodslde_._
Wyoming.... 1 tS
Dover...—.... S 60
Cheswold.—.
Rrenfbrd.......
Smyrna.. Lv
Clayton...—. 1 00
Oreensprln*.
Blackbird.....
Townsend....
Ulddletown. I W
Arm strong...
ML Pleasant
KlrKwood....
Porter. ... „
Bear _._.
Btate Road...
New Castle... 
Parnbarst_._ 
Wllmlnfton. 4 1& 
Baltimore..... S 07 
Philadelphia a 10 

I Dally. | Dally exoepl Sunday. 
THIoponly on nolloe to oondaetor or I 

or on slcnal.
T atop to leave passengers 

town and points sooth.
BRANCH ROADS.

Dela., Md. A Va. R. R.—Leave Barrtn«tcsi 
for Franklin Clt/ and way stations UXela. 
m. week days; 1.14 p, m. weak days. Bsv 
turnlnf train leaves Franklin City tM a. 
m. ana 11.01 p. m. week days.

Leave Franklin City tot Chlneotaafae, (via 
steamer) 1J* p. m. week daya. ReMrnlag 
leave Chlncotaacua 4J3 a. so.week daya. 

Delaware and Chesapeake rmltroae! le 
Clayton for Oxford and way euitoasMS. 
and &.J3 p. m. week daya. Retnrntai leave) 
Oxford 4.56a. m. and lil p. m. weak oaysk

Oambrldce and Beaford railroad. Leave* 
SeaTord fur Cambrldn and latarnesQate 
stations ll.lt a. m. and tM p. m. weak *aja 
Retmnine leave Cambridge 7,00 a. m. and Ui 
p. m. week days.

CONNBCTIONB-At Porter with Newark 
* Delaware City Railroad. At Tusssesii 
with Qneen Anne * Kent Railroad. At Clay* 
ton, with Delaware * Chesapeake Belli sail 
and Baltimore A Delaware Bay Branch. Aft 
Harrlncton, with Delaware. Maryland A Vt*» 
clnla: Brauch. At Bearord. with rsisnerMsis 
1 Beafbrd Railroad. At Delmar, with New 
York. Philadelphia. A Norfolk, B. O. A A. 
and Peninsula Railroads. 
J. B. HUTCHINHON J. R. WOOD. 

Oen'l Manatee «.>. A

P. B. The L, 
paint.

W, Qunby Co., sell our

To Cure
Samoa's Kn»ll§h Cough aymp In small 
idurlaf tbcday.tbtnslwpataltht. Aplne 
Urn wtlhottt inorphrac. esc at all dealers

Ifor sale by Dr. Ellegood, Delmar, D»L

take 
doessd 
tar ball

"Dear Mrs. Plnkham:—
" For eight ynars I have suffered something 

terrible every month with my periods. The 
naliu are excruciating and I oan hardly stand 
them. My doctor says 1 aavs> ovarian and 
womb Uruuble, and I must go through an op 
eration If 1 want to get wall. I do aot want 
to submit to It If I call poeaibly help it. 
Pleaao toll me what to do. 1 nope you can 
relieve me."-Mrs. Mary Dlmmick, flttth and B. 
Capitol 8»i., Banning P.O., Waahlagton.D.C.

Second letter. 
• Dear Mrs. Plnkham!—

" After following carefully your advice, 
and taking Ljdia K. PlnihamVVep.Uble 
Compound; I am very anxious to sand you 
ayt«wMmonlsl,that others may xnoVthstr 
vahMand what you haw* dona/ot ma.

' As yon know, I wrota yon that my doctor 
salil I must have an operation or I could not 
live. I then wrote y«u, telling you my ail 
ments. I followed your advice and aw en 
tirely well. I can walk miles without an 
ache or ajpatn, and I owe my life to you anil
bo Lyilla K. Pinkliain'ii Vegetable Compound. 
I wut every sutTnrliiK woman woulil r»aJ 
this testimonial and realise tlie raluo of writ- 
Ing to you and your remedy."—Mrm. Mary 
Dmunlok, AUth and B. Capitol Streets, Beo- 
nlng P. O., Washington. U. C.

When a medicine has been successful 
In restoring1 to health no many women 
•whose testimony U Bxr\inqutiationable. 
you cannot well say, without trying it, 
" I do not believe U will help me." If 
yon are ill, don't henltate to ret a bot 
tle of Lydla E. Pinkhsjn'e Vegetable 
Compound at ono«| and write Mr*.

West bound-
8 

Ex. mall
a.m. 

OoeaoOtvj-.——Iv 8 40

Aec. 
P. m. 

•1 10
Berlin ....:_....—— «» »»Ht. Martins......... 7 03 1 33
Whaleyvllie...... 7 W. a «HWlllards.......—.. 7 14 1 «
Plttsvllle.............. 7«J 15}
Farsonsburg....... 7 » a 57
Walstons......—— 7» 801
N.Y.P.*NJOt_.. • 7« 814
Salisbury. ........... 7 47 1 18
Kookawalkln...- 7 54 J »
Hebron................ 7 68 J »)
Mardela.............. J 07 .1 »
Vienna. .............. J IB S «
rUld's drove....... Jg S 54
Rhodesdale ......... J » , 01
Hurloeai..... ...-- « fj JJ
Kliwood............... • «« I
Lluobester .......... B 48 W
Preston.... .....— J JJ £ltdhlebem.. ........ 8 55 »
Hloomn'eia".-"'.'" • IB 450 
Klraham..... ........ 8 » 4 M
BojalOak...——.. » »4 441 
Riverside...-.— «...,_ 
Ht, Michaels... .... »84 S P8
MoDaoilels.-..— 840 516 
Clalborne........... 116 5 W
Baltimore.......ar 1 10 •

p. m. p. m.
9 Dally except Haturday and Huuday. 

II Haturday only.
1 Dally except Bunday. ' ', .• >
B Daily except Hunday.
1 Dally except Hunday.
No. B connects at Berlin Iwlth D. M. A V 

train No. 5W, North, and counsels at Halle- 
bury at N Y.P. * N. Janetlon with N. Y. P. 
A N. trains Nos. It, Norlh, and 81, Houih, 
when on time.

No. 1 conneols at Ballsbnry at N. Y, P * N 
Juneilon with N. Y. P. * N. tralo No. SB JUPOU . .^, l|DwtthB. M .- A V . train

BALriHOHR. CHEMAPKAKK* ATLAW 
TIU RAILWAY COMPANY.
W1COM1CO K1VER LINE.

Bmlllmore-Haltabary Bo»U. 
PALL AND WINTER 8OUKDULB.

Commencing Tuesday, Hepl. U, 1104. UM 
HTEAMKK "TIVOL1" will leave landingsoa 
the Wlnonilra Hlver I.lu». aa follows:

. Moudajrs. Wndnesdays and Fridays.
liravi- Hallsbury ll.s p. m.; qaanUeo,yi| 

Alien Wharf, .1.41; Wldgron, 4.06; White Ha- 
van, 4.1V, Mu Vrrnon, t U>: Roaring Polat, 
fl.0t>; Uwil's Inland. 7 W. WlngaUi^s Point, US; 
Houper's Islaud Pier, WO.

Arriving lu Ualllmore « ». m. the following 
mornings.

R<*turtilng. will leave Baltimore from Fief 
8, Light street, every Tuesday, Thursday aa« 
Balur J»y, »t 6 |>. m., fur the landings nsssss).

Connrotlon made at Hallsbury wUElb*rsd{.
•ay illvlilun and wlthN. Y.P. A H. B.E.
Kates of fan bvtwren Hallsbury and BalU- 

more, Hnl C|»M, ll..'«; round-trip, good tor 81 
days, U.&U; srooud class, 11.00; sute-foosaa, H, 
meals. 6U'. Kree b«rths »ii board.

Kcir other InforinallDii write to 
T. A. JOY NIX, (idiinral HuperlnUndaat. 

T. MUltlKM'll, (Jen. INua. Agent.
Or to W. H. Oordy, Agk, BeJIanary. BM

south, and at 1
No. m. sooth, wben oiOI«n»-

No.1 oonoecU aCN. Y.sp. * 
withN.Y.P. * N.Valo No.:**. North,

N.

when on time.
wlb 
A.J.

£30*
. JUBO-
North,

H«^^P^^ ̂ ^w^^ ̂ ^^

Colds
It should be borne in mind that 

every cold weakens the Innga, low 
ers the vitality and prepare* the, 
system for the more serious dls- 
eaaea, among which are the) two 
greatest destroyers of human Ufa* 
pneumonia and consumption.

Chamberlain's 
Cough Remedy

baa won Its great popularity by ha 
prompt cures of this most comaosi 
ailment. It aids expectoration, re- 
lleres tho lunn and opsma tfaa 
accretions, tflecUng a speedy and 
permanent cure. It counteract* 
any tendency toward pneosaonla.
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HEBRON.

Mrs. Ernest White will have ber 
opening of spring and rammer milli 
nery, B*riday and Saturday, March 
81st and April 1st. She will also have 
a beantifnl display of dress Roods, 
collars, lacej etc.

Mn.-M. H. Tilghman and little 
daughter of Wilmington are spending 
two weeks with Mrs. M. L Lowe and 
family.

Mrs. W. H. Wilson is in the cities 
this week purchasing her stock of 
spring and summer millinery.

Miss Blossom Cooper, of Alien, was 
a guest Saturday and Sunday of Miss 
Danalah Phillips.

Memrs. Marvin Melson and Clifton 
Bonnda made a business trip to Bal 
timore this week.

Mn. Lnla Hntohinson is visiting 
Mrs. Joseph A. Philllpi.

Mis and Mrs. O. M. Phillips are 
visiting Philadelphia and Baltimore

Preaching services Sunday as fol 
lows; Sunday School, atM. E. Ohnrch 
9.80 a. m. Sunday School at M. P. 
Ohnrch at 3.80 p. m. and preaching at 
M. P. Ohnrch at 7.45 by the pastor, 
Rev. E. P. Perry

Misa Denala Phillips entertained 
at dinatr Sunday in honor of her 14th 
birthday. Misses Nellie and Lena 
Anderaou, Blossom Cooper and Bertha 
Nelson.

W» a» sorry to repoit Mr. Barton 
Freeoy still on the sick list

prrrsvuLE.
Mr. David J. Adkins a prominent 

lumberman of Berlin, made several 
business trips to our town tbia imek.

Miss Hester Darts', ot WUlanfe, 
visited her uncle, P. Taylor fitter.

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Sbookley are 
off to New York and Philadelphia on 
a pleasure trip. '•

Miss Ella Hart Ings of Campbell town 
visited at the home of W. W. Brattan.

Among those on the sick list this 
week of our town are Dr. L. C. Free- 
ny, O. W. Parker, P. Taylor Baker 
and Mrs. O. Ernest Hearn.

Our farmers have commenced plant- 
Ing potatoes. We are informed that 
one of our Pittsville Farmers erpocts 
to plant one hundred .bushels round 
potatoes this spring. •* '••-•'J!'

Mr. Thoi. W. Davis returned to New 
York Monday much to the regret of 
some of our friends.

Under the skillfnl treatment of Dr. 
L. C. Freeny the following townsmen 
have partially overed the Grippe: 
Rev. O. A. Morris, R. 8. Wimbrow, 
D. J. Davis and John Adkins.

One of our busy and wise merchants 
was seen on our streets Sunday more 
pleasantly engaged than sell ing goods.

WHERE THEY ARE SENT.
(Continvtd From Ppge 1.)

GALESTOWN.
Our sick are much better excepting 

Mrs. Al. Vincent who continues very 
loV

Sunday was an interesting day 
among our local ministers and exhort- 
en. Luke Hackett held forth here at 
10.80 and Martin Williams at 7.80; 
VI. B. Williams is booked for here 
next Sunday at 10.80. On Sunday last 
Chat Windsor held forth at Weeley 
at 10. K). W. W. Brnnsfleld at Cokes- 
burg at8.80. .

A wood wwing was held near tho 
nest-a few days ago, but was broken 
up by "Billy Baily" who came all 
the way from Seaford and created 
considerable confusion with the men 
and some of th« horses became much 
frightened.

Qeo, Kelly of Vienna visited friends 
in ow town Sunday.

Miss Vertie Williams was the guest 
of Miss Lida Bell on Sunday.

Rev. Mr. Bnckson has returned for 
another year.

ATHOL.
Misses Ida Phillips and Lulu Hatton 

spent Saturday and Sunday with Miss 
es Zena and Ruby Cox.

Mr. Bennle Graham of Mardela 
spent Sunday with relatives here.

Mn. Maud Phillips visited Mrs. 
Humphreys Hatton Sunday.

Mr. Wm. R. Majors killed a hog 
last week weighing about 850 pounds

Misses Neolia and Dora Majon were 
the guests of the Misses Graham Snn- 
day

Mn. Kate Phillips and daughter. 
Edna and Mn. Annie Vickers of 
Sharptown were the guests of Mrs. 
Hnmphieys Hatton last week.

Mr. William Reddish of thin place 
and Miss Eva Roberts of Baltimore 
were quietly married Tuesday evening 
at the M. P. Parsonage of Qnantico by 
Rev. C. J. Bnrdette.

Muskratting has ceased and shad 
falling has commenced.

Miss Susie Hitch spent Saturday 
and Sunday with Miss Bertha Cooper 
at Riverton. _____

FRUITLAND.

CHINCOTEAGUE.
Rev. E. H. Lewii attends Salisbury 

Conference flnt week in April.
John Brown, formerly of Berlin is 

ereotlns; a large photograph gallery 
oo Main Street.

C. W. Pnrnell will enlarge hta 
, boating alley this spring.

Free rural delivery will bo estab 
lished on the Island May 1st.

I Mr. and Mrs. Harry White attended 
New York Life's Convention in New 
York City the past week.

Frank P. Tolbert lost his mother, 
aged 83 at her home in Philadelphia, 
Friday last

Harry Enropatklns, clerk for cloth 
ier s Holllns, left for Baltimore, Md. 
early in the week to accept a more 
lucrative position.

Rev. D. H. Wills succeeds Rev. Mr. 
Qnthrto who is transferred to Millsbo- 
ro, DeL

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Conover, At- 
Untie City, wen Mr. Albert Lewis' 
guests during the week.

The Frank Carnival and Concert 
'Co., delighted large audience at the 
Hall during the week.

Mr. W. J. Mathews was In Berlin 
- looking for a fast horse the last week.

Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Keas were in 
- . Baltimore on a business trip this week.
rl Lawyer Fletcher of Accomack C. 

H. was In town during the week.
H. E. Bach, a retired Hotel keeper

Miss Clevie Hearn, who has been 
(pending some time in Baltimore as 
the guest of her sister, Mn. Spltz- 
nagle, returned to iier home on Wed 
nesday.

Glad to report Miss Lucio Taylor 
much improved from an attack of la 
grippe.

Mr. Wm. Cauaey who has been crit 
ically ill for some time Is no better 
at this writing.

Messrs. Norman and Slianly Ford 
have opened a dry goods and grocery 
store in the Bennett store building. I 
Give them a call.

Mrs. Wallace Dawson of Mt. Holly. 
North Carolina returned to her home 
on Thursday of last week having spent 
a few pleasant days with her parents 
here, Mr. and Mrs. S. L. Acworth.

Miss Annie Dashiell of Salisbury, 
was a guest in the home of Mr. and 
Mn. J. W. Dashiell Wednesday.

Mrs. 8. M. Ellis and little daughter, 
Elizabeth of Delmar have been spend 
ing a few days with, her sister, Mrs. 
Sanford Toadvin.

Preaching Sunday evening half pant 
seven o'clock.

Mardela Springs—P P Prultt 
Marion—JH Gardner .':''" 
Millsboro—W B Guthrtfc' '' 
Mt Pleasant—G W Wood • 
Mt Vernon—V E Hills 
Naqtlcoke—G RNeesa 
Newark—L R Jonney ' kl' 
Onancook—W R Hirons 
Ocean View—J B Conaway 
Panonsburg—F N Faulkner 
Pocomoke City—L E Poole 
Pooomoke Circuit—J W Brisceo 
Powellsville—Howard Davis 
Princess Anne—J W Oolona 
Qnantico—J W Geohegan 
Riverside, '(supply)—W FAtklnson 
Roxanna—W H Kenney 
St Peten—E H Derricksou 
Salisbury—C A Hill 
Selbyville—E N Cantwell 
Sharptown—J H Wilson 
Smith's Island—F E Bloxton 
Snow Hill—G T Alderson 
Somerset—O L Martin 
Stookton—M D Nutter 
Tangier—T R Vandyke 
Westover—R H Lewis 
Whiterrille—G L Hardesty 
J M Kelso left without appointment 

to attend Drew Seminary; member of 
Onancock Quarterly Conference

Wfcnlnoton District.
A S Mowbray, Presiding Elder , 

Bethel—W P Taylor 
Charleston—J A Arters 
Cherry Hill—TB Hunter 
Chesapeake City—J E Gallagher 
Chester—J T Pronse 
Christiana—(Supply), G W Bow 

man
Claymout—(Supply), T H Harding
Colora—W R Gwinn
Delaware City—E E White
Ebenezer—J H Mltchell
Elk Neck— W R MaoFcarlane
Elkton—T E Martindale
Hockossin—G W Burke
Hopewell— F X Moore
Kirk wood—(Supply), J F Kaiio
Manhallton—E H Miller
Mt Lebanon—G W Dawsou'
Mt Pleasant—J M Lindale
Newark—E C Atkins
New Castle—C W PreUvman
Newport—W O Hunt
North East—E H Dashiell
Perryville—W E Gmenfield
Port Deposit—V S Coll Ins
Port Penn—(Supply), A C Jones
Red Lion—F E McKinsey
Rising Snn—J P Otls
St George—J A Brewington
St John's—O E Jones
Stanton—(Supply), CH Sharpless
Town Point—(Supply), WG Harris
Zion—J M Mitchell
Wilmington—
Asbury—H A G Westerfleld
Brandywine—H C Turner
Cookman—C N Jones
Eastlako—J H Gray

Edge Moor—(Supply), High Adams 
Elsemere—(Supply) , t it 3'i£" 
Epworth—L P Cork-ran 
Grace—W W King «tl /, -.{ 
Harrison Street—0 T Wyatt 
Kingswood—J M 8 VanBlnnk 
MadeJey—J M Arters ^. . ,,.-. 
Mt Salem-'-F F Carpenter ", 
St Paul's—W L S Murray , ...,' 
Scott—R K Stephensou 
Sllverbrook—H 8 Thompson 
Trinity—L I MoDougle 
Union—R H Adams 
Washington Heights—To be sup 

plied
Wesley—Asbury Burke 
A T Soott, editor Christian Com 

panion and member of Grace Quarter 
ly Conference

J W Easley, president Union Col 
lege, member of Harrison Street M E 
Quarterly Conference.

Many Changes Were Made.
On the districts outside of Wilming- 

ton there were numerous changes made 
and on the Salisbury district it ap- 
leared as if comparatively few men 
iad been left in their old places. 

There were also changes in a number 
of other places.

In Wilmington L. P. Corkran was 
sent to take thn place of A. W. Light 
bournn who was sent to Middletown, 
when it lind been generally expectec 
that lie would be returned. C T Wyatt 
who had been at Middletown, and who 
s an excellent young preacher was sent 
Irom Middletown to Harrison street. 
L I McDongle who has been at Kings- 
wood Chn-oh is sent to Trinity which 
is the new church in the Ninth Ward. 
A G Westerfleld is sent to Anbury. 
Many expected that the Rev. S Dula- 
ney would he returned

o>

ARMIGER'S
Guarantee of Quality.

Our new spring Goods are coming 
every day.
New Tea Sets, : '.<• 

New Candelabra, 
New Spoons,

it '••* And New Porks. 
New shapes and new cuttings of

Rich Cut Glass,
and every piece stamped with onr 
trade mark:

Peninsula Plumbing & Heating Co., j
Salisbury and Pooomoke City.

STEAM AND HOT WATER HEATING. 
ACETELENE GAS MACHINES.

All Worjt First Class and Guaranteed to. Give Satisfaction. 
; -.-"'H/H None but the Best Material Used.

PAUL DEWEES, General Manager.
*>••»»«••>

A guarantee of absolute
First Quality and Excellence. 

The prices are always right— 
LOW in comparison with low grade, 
unguaranteed, unstamped goods. 
Our goods bear stamp and we guar 
antee them every time.

THE JAMES R. ARMIGER CO.,
310 N. Charles St.. 

•BAL.TIMOMSE. MD.

"QUEEN OF SEA ROUTES"

Merchants and Miners Transportation Co. i
STEAMSHIP LINES. 

Best Route
TO

Florida Re 
sorts.

Best Route
TO

New Engl'd 
Resorts.

Bitim Bostoi, ProTidinu, Biltinore, S.iaoDab, Norfolk and Newport Nm,
PHILADELPHIA AND SAVANNAH.

Daily line to Newport News and Norfolk. Accommodations and
Cuisine Unsurpassed. M»v*Send for tour book.

Finest coastwise trips in the "World"

J. 0. WHITNEY, 2d V. P. & T. M. W. P. TURNER, G. P. A. 
General offices—Baltimore, Md.

Writes MRS. JANB PETTY, of Roaring River, N. C., Aug. 12,1904. 
" My little boy could not walk a step from RHEUMATISM, and 
all other remedies had failed to do him any good. Rheumacide has 
cured him and made him sound and well." Hundreds of other letter* 
give the same testimony.

A HAPPY 
HOME

Is one where health abound*. 
With Impure blood there cannot 
be good health.
With a disordered LIVERUMT* 
cannot be good blood.

Ms Pills
revivify the torpid LIVER and restore 
Its natural action.

A healthy UVER means pore 
blood.—————siv 
Pore blood means heattft. 
Health means happiness. 

Take no Substitute. All Druggist*.

of Baxrisburg. Pa., was here looking 
for a home Monday last.

OUANTICO.
•) Mr. Marvin Messiok lias boon in
• Baltimore for the last few days bny- 

ing his new spring goods.

Mrs. I. T. Messick and daughter in 
law, Mrs. Q. W. Meiwick are in Tyas. 
kin this week.

ROT. and Mrs. Williama returned 
from Conference Tuesday and will 
leave for their future home neit week. 
We congratulate Qnmboro on obtain 
ing one of the very best preachers in | 
the Wilmington Conference.

The infant son. of Mr. and Mrs. 
Jno. Baker died on Saturday night of 
last week.

Mr. and Mr*. Asbury Hayman have 
returned from a visit to fi lends in 
Virginia.

Mr. Josiah Fooks, a highly respected 
citizen of tliii community died late 
Wednesday evening at his home near 
Fooks mill of epilepsy, at the advanced 
age of TS years. Deceased leaves a 
widow who wan Mlm Mary Layfleld 
of this county and one son, Mr. Albert 
Fooks. Fnueral services conducted by 
Elder T. M. Ponlson of New Church 
Ya., at the home on Friday afternoon 
at two o'clock. Remains interred In 
'ainily burying lot. «

cleanses the blood of all the poisons that cause Rheumatism and all 
other blood diseases, and absolutely cures to stay cured. The most 
powerful and effective blood purifier in the world vet it improves the 
digestion and builds up the entire system.

"THE ONE THAT CURES WHEN OTHERS FAIL"
Writ* BOBBITT CHEMICAL COMPANY. BALTIMORE, for Fiw 

. Ask ywr dmtttM foe a TOstCCT MB NOT" Beak.

VEGETABLE SICILIAN

nairKenewer
| Why not stop this falling of your hair? At this rate you will soon 
be without any hair' Just remember that Hall's Hair Renewer 
stops falling hair, and makes hair grow, '""sfydu'r.rtlgry*""'

000]

If or

Last but best fox chase of this 
was on Saturday. The Quan- 

included Mm*™. Will Brady, 
i Tvrptn, Samuel Phllllpii, An- 
bUlips, Lee Aoworth and otb- 

»1% Jollied by Messrs. Ohas. Ba- 
[ Thomas Bounds, Galloway, of 
ela, Messrs. Ohas. Robertaon. 

Pattenon, of Bncktown, Md. 
ae and others of Salisbury. 

He lasted for ten honn killing 
: and bagging another.

Andrew Phillips entertained ( 
klnnar lapt Sunday Mis* Virginia 

of Virginia, Miss Vivian) 
er. Vt White Haven, Mr. John 

of Princess Anne and Mr. 
i fiounds.of this place.

, Wad* Porte., of Salisbury, was 
i Sunday. When may we look

Horses&Mules
We have just returned with 

a very nice lot of YOUNG 
MULES, well broken.

Always on hand a fine lot 
of Second-hand Mules and 
Horses at our Sale and Ex 
change Barn, on the shell road 
leading to Parsonsburg, one 
mile from city limits.

WARD & GORDY,
D. J. WABD. \ Prnnr.. OEO. T. GORDY, f ™°pr "'

PIIUNB 189B, SALISBURY, MD.

Peach Trees, i
The bed paying Investment on 

the fnrm Is a welWsrtxl for i'each 
Orchard. Have you onoT If not, 
let us piturl you Dili uprlng b; sell 
ing you trees which arc right In 
both price and quality—a rare com 
bination to b« sure, but w* hare IU

Clberta, \
queen of the market. CHAMPION. 
MT. KCMB. CKAWKOKU, and all 
the Hear VARIETIES,

TRUE TO NAME AND FREE 
FROM SCALE.

Write for free Catalogue,. It will 
both make and lavs you money.

W. JONES S SON, |:

M-H-H-H M 11 I I I 1 U I I I I I I H **-H-H-H-!-l !• I {•! H-K-H II H I I I

SPRING
We are ready! Are you ? Styles that will prevail this Spring 

and Summer have been definitely set, and we are already showing 
the models that are destined to become the season's "leaders" and 
maintaining onr past reputation for exclusivencss. Our stock of 
woolens is unquestionably without a peer. Never were we better 
able to serve you more satisfactorily.

We extend to you a cordial invitation to cull and inspect same. 
A perfect fit guaranteed.

GHAS. BDTHKC,
(E8TABUBRBD 1887.) MAKER OF MEN'8 CLOTHES. 

•HH-H-I-H-r-H-H- H-H-H-r1 ••! -M-M ••! -H I I II 1 141 I 1 I Ml H I1H1

THERE IS NOTHING

1 Mn. amis Twlliey wen 
of Mr. and Mrs. Jobu P. | 
White Haven last Sunday, 

this vicinity an busy 
pr»jss«s,j for tttU earing crops. Many| ' - - wnlto

Rheumatism 
Neuralgia

but there Is nelhlni surer to 
curs this

St Jacobs Oil
T^s old monk curs. It !•••>• 
Intlut, prompt sad uafsUUf.

••rice. *5«.

•.M.MMHMM

500.

MHJJJM

Here is a convincing proof that 
NELATON'8 REMEDY, the 
guaranteed cure. positively our** 
IXheumatism.

Read the stories of those who 
s • » suffered and •were cured—then asK 
M/ m. \ yourself why you should put off 
T' m ^ taking NELATON'S REMEDY. 

Remember that our guarantee 
is wrapped around) every bottle i 
"your money oacH if it fails to 
cure." At your druggist's.

HAi.isntiKY. Mn., May H. 1001.
I received the sample you soul inn auil got u large bolus from mr dradlsl here la Mallsbury. Your mmllolns has done ros mora Kpoa Uiao aoylhlDg I have aver taksn for Rheumatism, and lUlnk. If i oootlpue osloi Nelaloo's Remedy. I will be entirely cured of my HheuroaUsm. Beftm 1 took Nelaton's I 

was not able to walk or do any work at all. 
Yours truly,HIBAH HAMMOKU.MM N. Lake Hi.

Nelaton Remedy Co., BALTIMORE, MD.

i MUM*.

SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK & CO.
The Largest, Most Reliable and Most Successful

REAL ESTATE BROKERS ON THE EASTERN SHORE OF MARYLAND,
Have a great number of desirable FAKMS on their Hit, sul^l for all purposes. 

TRUCK, GRAIN, GRASS, POULTRY AND FRUIT FARMS.

rmnrlug In prloe from one thousand dollar* and up. Have alio some very desirable Stork Farms, m* well H desirable CITY I'KOI'BKTY and choice lUTILDINM u>TH for •Me—«ood and "»fe Investment*. Call or write for Catalogue and full particular*, map

SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK & COMPANY, REAL ESTATE BROKERS,
SALISBURY. (WICOMICO Cn.) MARYLAND,

••MIMtMMMMIt»*lll •**+«**«nr

fresh Mustard I
Beady for o»e....._. — ...&

Bctt quality of rubber. 
plot, 1 plot, 1 quart, i 
{JoaYU. Prfoe....-......fr

Handsome Win 
Warm Chai 

Vest and Chest I
Big and little tltet. V.

Best Quinini
Per hundred...-—.....~.

Compound 
Of Hypopho!

Fall pint*...—••—••••—•

Norwegian Cod
Full pints....................

Norwegian Coc 
and Wild C

Full plnU....................

Syrup of Whi
l/ar»» bottl*e—82 doaen

, Prescriptions for an;
1 Fever medicine. We I
' ' of the remedies uwd
1 ' and will prepare your
1 ' cnrately at a reasonab

Drugpiif, fnattontr

Cor. Mtln aid St, f
SALISBUU

For Top Market and Prompt Returns, 
Producers ship to

SOFFER & BECK,
Commission Merchants,

n FRUITS and PRODUCE of all kinds, POULTRY, 
QAHE, CALVES, EGOS,

347 S. Front Street, PHILADELPHIA, PA.
We have the following agents: —

New Hope, Dennis Bros. 
Willards, Rayne Bros. 

._.__._ Berlin, John H. Qulllen.
We will give attractive inducement* for good agents at Mardela, 

Delmar, Sharptown, Parsonaburg, Pittaville, Nanticoke, White Haven, 
Alien, Princeaa Anne. Apply now.

THURSDAY, FRIDAY

SPRING 
HATS.

WHERE DID YOU QET THAT HAT?

There is nothing that stamps a man's appearance for good or 
bad ao quickly as a Hat. A "Lid" of last season's vintage will de 
moralize a $50 suit

Every correct style, block or in colors,- ia in our splendid line 
of SOFT AKU STIFF HATS. The swellest of the swell are here, 
and you are bound to tind the right hat because wo have tho variety.

Caps !
Everything thufr is now this season for men and boys we have. 

Prices to please every head in town. . ..,,. -,

m Main BU,
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